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Preface

The publication of this, the decennial volume, marks the

close of an epoch in the history of the Mississippi Historical

Society. In order to unify all of the pubhcations of the So-

ciety and to facilitate the work of in\ estigators, much space

is devoted herein to general tables of contents and to a com-
bined index of tlie volumes that have been issued to date.

The reader will note with sadness the fact that this volume
contains the last articles from the pens of two investigators

Gen. Stephen D. Lee and Bisliop Charles B. Galloway, who
have UKule many \7iluable contributions to ^fississipjji histcn-y

in the decade that is now closing. In the lamented death of

these great men, the Mississippi Historical Society has lost two
of its most devoted officials, and the reading public has been

deprived of the results of their further researches. An appro-

priate sketch of the life and services of General Lee will be

found in this volume. The death of Bishop Galloway after

the book had gone to press accounts for the absence from its

pages of a similar sketch of this valued leader and distinguished

man of letters. This important contribution will appear in

the next volume of the series.

The attention of historical students is directed especially to

the diary published herein, which gives an accurate insight

into the daily life of a Mississippi plantation from 1840 to 1863.

This is imquestionably one of the most important unofficial

sources of Mississippi history that has ever been published. It

is gratifying to note the evidence which this volume affords of

the increasing interest investigators are taking in the local

history af reconstruction in the State. Other valuable con-

tributions to the military, economic, legal, rehgious, local,

literary and biographical phases of State history will be found
in the following pages.

F. L. R.
University, JMississippi, May^i5, 1909.
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DECENNIAL MEETING OF THE
MISSISSIPPI HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

By Franklin L. Riley, Secretary.

The decennial meeting of the Mississippi Historical Society

was held in the capitol at Jackson on the evenings of January

9 and lo, 1908. In the absence of the faithfid and beloved
President, the late Gen. Stephen D. Lee, the sessions were pre-

sided over by the First Vice-President, Dr. R. W. Jones.

In connection with the regular meeting of the societ>- there

were also held under its auspices two special conferences of

history teachers on the morning and afternoon of January loth.

These conferences were held m response to an invitation from
the Historical Societ}' to the teachers of history in Mississippi

and adjoining States, for the purpose of inaugurating a move-
ment to improNc the teaching of histor\- in the South. The
[trograju nf the conferences Avas i)rt'[)ared and published b\' the

Societ)- in ct)nneeliou with that of its regular juceting. Both
meetings gave e\ idence of conlumed interest in historx; work in

this State, and the results were highl\- gratifying to those con-

cerned.

As was ho[jed by the Executive Committee the conference of

histor\- teachers resulted in the organization of a permanent
Mississippi Association of Histor\' Teachers, the decennial child

of the Mississippi Historical Society. In responst' to a rei^iu'st

lr«i;ii I Ins intanl aNSoeialion the societ\ has printed the ])ro-

ceedings of its tirst niecLing as the initial number of a new series

of bulletins. The Historical Society feels that, by the inaugura-

tion of this moxement for ijnproving the teaching of histor\- it

has niost littingh conmiemorateil the tenth annixersary of its

reorganization, and it lu)pes that this sec(jiul offspring will be as

useful in the furtherance of historical interests in the State as

has been its hrst, the Mississippi Department of Archives and
History.

Unfortunately the first session of the meeting of the Historical

Society conflicted with a prohibition rally, which absorbed the

interest of a majority of the leading citizens of the State. As a

result of this ewnlliet, the Historical Society postjjoned its
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initial meeting until after the adjournment of the prohibition

rally. This change necessitated an abridgment of the program
of the first session, the time being devoted to a report by the

Secretary on "The Work of the Mississippi Historical Society,

1898-1908" (see page 35), and to the reading of a\i number of

comniunications of congratulation and commendation from

men of letters in \'arious parts of the Union, expressive of their

appreciation of the services of the Mississippi Historical Society

during the ten }ears of its greatest activity. These communica-
tions have been published in pamphlet form under the title,

"Opinions of Men of Letters on the Work of the Mississippi

Historical Society."

In the absence of contributors the following papers were pre-

sented b\- title and submitted to the Society for publication:

"Aaron Burr in Mississippi" (seepage 237), by Bishop Chas. B.

Gallowax- ; "A Chapter on the Yellow Fever Epidemic of '78"

(see page 223), by .Mrs, W. A. Anderson; "Jefferson Davis at

West Point" (see page 247), by Prof. Walter L. Fleming; "The
Life and Services of Judge Henry L. Muldrow" (see page 269),

by Hon. Geo. J. Leftwich ; "The Beginnings of Presb>-terianism

in Mississippi" (see page 203), by Rev. T. L. Haman; and

"^';l/,(l() ('(iimty's Coiii nlnil ion to Mississii)pi Literature" (see

page 301), b\' Judgi' Robt. liowjn.in.

The following comjuittees were announecil : Committee! on

Nominations—Hon. Dunbar Rowland, Prof. T. P. Baile\', and

lion. W. CaKiii Wells; and Committee on Resohitions-- Presi-

dent J. R. Preston, lion. Cvo. J. Leitwieli and President 1^. C..

Lowrew Tlie Soeietx' then adjourned to meet in the Senate

chamber of the State Capitol Friday evening, January loth, at

8 o'clock.

The second session of the meeting convened at the time and

place appointed. In response to a special request, the Secre-

tary again gave a resume of the work and services of the His-

torical Society during the ten }'ears that have elapsed since its

reorganization.

In introchicing to the Societ\' Professor Albert Bushnell Hart,

of Har\-ard Univcrsit)', Dr. Jones, the presiding officer of the

meeting, made an a])preciative and gratif\'ing speech, closing

with the historic utterance of the beloved Lamar, who said of
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the two sections that "If we know each other better we shall love

each other more." In response to this sentiment Professor Hart

expressed a belief that when men of the North and the South

understand each other, the)' are not radically different in their

views. His intimate acquaintance with the methods of work and

the results achieved by the Historical Societies of other sections

enabled him to speak authoritatively on the assigned subject,

"What an Historical Society Should Accomplish." Professor

Hart's address was replete with sentiments of good will to the

people of Mississippi and of appreciation of the important work
which tlieir Historical Societx" has done. He made the grati-

fying statement that the work of the Mississippi Historical

Societ}' is attracting the attention of the entire countr\'. He
urged the preservation of manuscripts and genealogical data,

and made a plea for more hero worship than we find in this

prosaic age. Perhaps the most interesting feature of his address

was his observations with reference to our economic, social and

political conditions. His utterances with reference to the

negro problem, based largels' on recent obsen'ations, were par-

ticularly acceptable to his audience. He expressed gratification

at the evidences of prosperity which he saw on ever>- hand, and

his surprise at the c()nsi)icuous absence of the so-called "poor

white class," not a single representative of which he hatl then

found after a sta\" of several weeks in this part of the coimtrx'.

Unfortunately this address, which was an ex tempore effort, is

not a\ai]al)l(.' fdr puMicalion l)\' the Societ)".

C\)l. W. 11. I'alton, of Slud)uta, then i)resented a paper en-

titled, "HisLor\- of the Prohibition Mo\-ement in Mississippi"

(see page i8i). President B. (i. Lowrev made a brief talk,

asking for an extension of time for the conipletion of his inves-

tigations on "Some Historic Graves in Mississippi," stating

some of the difficulties he had overcome in locating the graves

of Revolutionar\- soldiers in the State. Hon. Frank Johnston

made a report of progress in his work on "The Vicksburg Cam-
paign" and expressed a hope, that he would be able to complete

his investigations in a short time. President H. G. Hawkins

gave an abstract of his "History of Port Gibson" (see page 279),

and Mr. Fred M. Witt\' presented his "History of Reconstruc-

tion in Montgomery Count)" (seepage 115). The following
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contributions were presented by title, to be published in Vol. X
of the Publications: Hon. Thco. G. Carter's ''Campaign of

Tupelo as noted at the time by a Line Officer in the Union
Army" (see page 91); Mr. W. H. Braden's "History of Recon-
struction in Lee County" (see page 135) ; Prof. A. M. Muckcnfuss'

"Development of Manufacturing in Mi.ssissippi" (see page 163).

The Committee on Resolutions presented the following report,

which was unanimously adopted:

(i) That the members of the Mississippi Historical Society gratefully
acknowlefli^'e the courtesy of Chancellor Lyejl in susjiending his court to
allow the Society to use the courthouse for the meetin.i,'s of the Conference
of History Teachers, and of the two branches of the Legislature in grant-
ing the use of their places of assembly for the meetings of the Historical
Society.

(2) That high commendation is due Dr. F. L. Riley, the faithful and
brilliant Sicretary, who has made the Society and its work known through-
out the Union.

(3) Th.it the i)ur])ose of the Daughters of the American Revolution to
mark tlu- .Natchez Trace commands our cordial af'proval.

(4) That the achievements of the Society fully justify the financial
sui^port granted by the Slate.

(5) That, as citizens willing to labor for her honorable history, we
respectfully l)eg a continuance of the appropriation in order that valu-
able records still scattered through the State may be collected and put
into permanent shape for i)reservalit)n.

J. R PRKSTON, Chairman,
Ci |. I.ll- TWUII,
H "C. L..wui;v.

The Committee on Xominations presented a report recom-

mending the re-election of all officers for the ensuing biennial

])tMi()d. A special vote of thanks was then offered to Pro-

fessor Hart for tlic excellent addresses which he IkuI jnaile to

the Society and to the Histor>' Teachers of the State. The
jnceting then adjourned suljject to the call of the L.xecutive

Cojnmittee.





GENERAL STEPHEN D. LEE; HIS LIFE, CHARACTER,
AND SERVICES.^

By Dabney Lipscomb. 2

"Gen. Stfi)hcn D. Leo, Coinmander-in-C'hicf of the United Confederate
Veterans, knigluly j,aMitlenian and chivalrous soUlier, beloved by every
man, woman, and child in Dixie Land, answered the last roll-call a few
seconds before six o'clock this morning. His death was painless and he
passed peacefully into the Valhalla of the South 's inimortals."

Thus reads the first paragraph of a lengthy special from

Vicksburg, Miss., May 28, 1908, to the Memphis Commercial

Appeal.

"Whether on the field of battle, whether at the head of a great educa-
tional institution, whether directing the destinies of his old comrades,
whether in the sacred circles of his home and private life, he was a con-

spicuous example of noble manhood. He left the impress of his strong
personality upon the Southland, upon the hundreds of young men who
were under him at the Mississippi A. and M. College, upon the church and
personal circles where his usefulness and influence was spent."

Such in part was the tribute on May 31, 1908, of the editor

of the Columbus Dispatch, a former A. and M. College boy, and

later for years a personal friend and fellow townsman of Gen-

eral Lee.

From 1862, when chosen by President Davis to strengthen the

Confederate army in Mississippi, to the day of his deatli in 1908,

for forty-six years, the dominant ptirpose of General Lee's life

was the defense in war and the upbtiilding in peace of Missis-

sippi, his adopted State since 18O5. Moreover, as President of

the Mississippi Historical Society from 1899 to his death, it is

especially appropriate, that the record of the life and servdces of

General Stephen D. Lee be given suitable space in the Publica-

tions of that societ}^

The writer ver\' keenly appreciates the difficult}^ of the task

assigned to him. Biography demands even greater accuracy

and sounder judgnient than does history, and the shorter the

I'fhe writer desires to acknowledge his indebtedness to Miss Mary B.
Harrison, sister-in-kiw of Gen. Stephen D. Lee, for valuable assistance in

the collection of materials for this sketch.
^A biogra])hical sketch of the author of this contribution will be found

in the I'lihlicntions oj the Mississippi Historical Society, Vol. Ill, p. 127.^

—

I'.dilor.
(',•0
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sketch the more discriminating must it be in its facts, thought,

and style. Funeral discourses are generally subject to serious

discount, and "to lie like an epitaph" is a well-known adage.

If to paint the Hving object just as it is, triie to life, be so nearly

impossible, what of the effort to portray a life? The eccentric

character, pronounced, definite, fixed, may be comparatively

easy to depict, but the symmetrical life, simple, strong, and

modest, growing richer and nobler with years, as was General

Lee's, is baffling to the astutest mind and most skillful hand.

Hence the reluctance of hini who essays to draw this sketch.

From bovhood the writer has felt the inspiration of General

Lee's brave, unselfish life, watching with interest and pride his

noble figure whenever in school days it passed him on the streets

of his native town. For thirteen years, as a member of the fac-

ultv of the Mississippi A. and M. College, he was intimately asso-

ciated with President Lee. honored with his friendship and his

confidence, aiding him often in his duties as Chairman of the

Historical Commission of the United Confederate Veterans.

Again, during the last three years, was the friendship more ten-

derlv and firmly renewed, and truer insight into the character

and' greater admiration of the life m its totality have unmis-

takablv resulted. Whether this cordial relationship tends more

to qualify or disqualify for the work now in hand none doubts

more seriously than he who undertakes it.

Eulogv will not be the purjiose of this sketch, and flatter}'

certainly will be shunned. Botii were foreign to the nature of

its subject in his life both as soldier and civilian, and, judging b>'

the simplicity of his funeral obsequies, would be displeasing to

him in his biography. Following a summar}- review of his life

will be a succinct exposition of his most important services as a

soldier, educator, writer, and philanthropist. Next will come

an appreciation of his character, and then an indication of the

hold which he gained on the hearts of his countr>-men, South

and North.

I.

Stephen Dill Lee, son of Dr. Thomas and Caroline (Allison)

Lee, was born in Charleston, S. C, September 22, 1833. His

great-grandfather, William Lee, was one of the forty leading
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citizens of Charleston seized by the British as hostages and con-

fined on a prison ship at St. Augustine, Fla., until the close of

the Revolutionary War. His grandfather, Thomas Lee, was a

prominent United States District Judge during the NulHfication

davs.2 In early childhood Stephen D. Lee lost his mother,

and in tender youth was sent to a boarding school. Owing to his

father's limited means he found it necessan.^ to begin earh' to

steer his own course in life. Accordingly he appHcd to a candi-

date for Congress for api^ointment to West Point when he should

take his seat in Congress. To one more certain of his election

than was the candidate himself promise of the desired appointment

was readilx' made, and later was cheerfully fulfilled.^ Conse-

quently, in 1850, young Lee entered the West Point Mihtary

Academy and graduated in 1854 with J. E. B. Stuart, Custis

Lee, Pegram, O. O. Howard, and others. Six years of service

on the Western frontier followed, as lieutenant in the I'oiirlli

arliiJery, cojnbined with the jnore responsible oltiee of regi-

jnental quartennaster. In 1857 he served under Colonel

Loomis against the Indians in Florida. On the approach of

the War of Secession he resigned from the United States Army

and was appointed, captain of the South Carolina Volunteers, and

tlien captain in tlie Confederate Army. As aide to General

Beauregard at Fort Sumter he, with Colonel Chestnut, de-

manded its surrender, and on the refusal of its commander

carried the order to fire upon the fort.* From the surrender

of Saunter in 1S61 to Johnston's surrender in 1865, he served

throughout the war with ability in every department—artiller)%

cavalry, infantn-—in Virginia, Mississippi, Georgia, and Ten-

nessee, and was pro.moted on merit successively through every

grade of militar\^ rank from captain to lieutenant-general.

Jefferson Davis said:

"I have tried Stephen D. Lee in cavalry, infantry, and artillery, and

found him not only serviceable but superior in all."^

At the close of the war General Lee made Columbus, Missis-

sippi, his home, having married in February, 1865, Miss Regina

-Lee and His Lieutenants, E. A. Pollard, i86(), pp. 674-87.

^National Cvcloj^rdia of Aiinrinni Hiovraphy, iSg^.

*\'(ili(>ii,il (.')./.>/'./«( <'/ Anurinni Hiovritl'li y. Conjcdrratc Military

History, Vol, I, im' "^'^ 'd

^LiY uiul His l.i,nl,-,uuits. !•: A. I'oilard, i.p. ()74-«7-
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Harrison, the gifted and accomplished daughter of Hon. James
T. Harrison. They had but one child, Blewett H. Lee, who
was graduated from the Mississippi A. and M. College, the Uni-

versity of Virginia, and Harvard University. After study of

law in Europe, ser\^ice as private secretary to Judge Gray of

the United States Supreme Court, and practice of law in At-

lanta, he became a Professor of Law in Northwestern Univer-

sity and later held a similar chair in the University of Chicago.

Since 1902 Mr. Lee has been General Attorney for the Hlinois

Central R. R. Company, living with his family in Chicago.^

After fifteen years of military- life General Lee was still a

young man, thirty-three years of age. Blessed in his own
home life, he looked with sorrowful sympathy upon the be-

rea\'ement and desolation all about him. Resolutely he set

himself to repair the fortunes of his own family and to lend a

helping hand to others. Twelve years of private life he spent

as a planter, unconsciously thus preparing himself practically

for the work of industrial education into which, with his whole

heart, he was soon to enter. For a short time, however, he

accepted the ofifice of superintendent of agencies for a life insur-

ance agency, but the impaired health of his wife caused him to

discontinue a business which required him to be absent from

her so much of his time. Largely through her influence he soon

after the war joined the Baptist Church, and began at once that

active, devout, consistent Christian life fc^r wliich for forty years

he has been notable.

In 1878 he re-entered public life as State Senator from Lowndes
cotmty, and thus in another way acquired experience and

formed acquaintances of great value to him in the performance

of his future duties as President of the A. and M. College, to

which post he was called in 1880. A score of years less one

—

he wished to make it a full score—he gladly, diligently gave to

the education of the sons of his Confederate comrades in agri-

culture and the mechanic arts and in the sciences underlying

these occupations, more than ever essential to the prosperity

and development of the South. He also spared no pains to

make available for their children the correct histor\^ of the

causes, events, and results of the dreadful struggle between the

'MI7/(/.s- Who in America. V.-l. V, i(;oS-i(;og.
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States. There was nothing perfuncton^ in his attendance on

the Annual Reunions or work as chairman of the Historical

Commission of the Confederate Veterans. Though none had

accepted the verdict of war more faithfully and finally, few, if

anv, were so concerned that the great cause be truthfully and

permanently recorded. His election as President of the Mis-

sissippi Historical Society in 1899, and as President of the Board

of Trustees of the Department of Archives and Histor}' of the

State of Mississippi in 1902, was a fitting recognition of his

services to the Slate and his worthy efforts to transmit to com-

ing generations a full and unj^rejudicfd histor\' of the War of

Secession.

While college president General Lee also found time to help

frame the fourth fundamental law of the State, the Constitu-

tion of 1890, which legally and i)eaceal)l\- SL'tlled the question of

suffrage, lixed new lijnits on legislation and the terms of oHice-

holders, and prescribed niore clearly the laws regidating. the

chartering and taxing of corporations. He was a delegate from

Oktibbeha county ia the ConslitutiDnal Cunventon ui 1890.

On Ma\- 1, iSi)(), (icneral b«.'e resigned the presidenc>' of the

A. an.l M. Collrgc, ha\ing been ai)puinled by President Me-

Kiiile\- one of the lliree eojnnussioueis of llie Viekslnirg National

.Milil;ir\' Park. IK- now entered upon the last dislinelne

periotl of his life, in some resi)(Hts tlu' niost interesting and

ijnportant. Honors were pressed iijxm hijn, but the one wliieh

he pri/.ed most \v;e; th.it of Cojuni.inder-indiief of tlie UniUni

C\)iil'ecKTate VeteiMns, to whieh olliee he was eleeleJ in i()04, on

the dealli of Ceneial John lb Conlou, To the duties of this

olliee hi' ga\-e niosL of the greater leisure whieh he could now

claim. In\ilations juore munerous than he could possibh'

accept were showered on him. urging hijn to address the U. C.

v., U. S. C. v., an<l G. A. R. camps and reunions, U. D. C. con-

\'enlions, state legislatures, colleges, historical societies, and

other gatherings for the un\eiling of monujnenls, deeoratit)n of

graves, and j)iirposes of similar inip«»rt. Before the legislattire

of nearly ever)' Southern state he stood and plead eloquently

for an appropriation from each for monuments on battle fields

here and there to jnark the gra\es oi their Confederate d(;ad;

and rarely, if e\'ir, was his appeal in \ ain. Among the best of
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his speeches was that deUvered at the laying of the corner-stone

of the monument to Jefferson Davis m Richmond, Va., and at

the unveiling of the Confederate monument at Vicksburg. In

all his utterances, particularly in later >-ears, there was almost

a tearful plea to the young to treasure the memor)' of their

fathers. This they could do without treason to their great

reunited countr^, which at the same time he besought them to

honor and boldlv claim as theirs, for their fathers had largely

made it what it is. This was particularly true of his last speech

of this kind, made to the faculty and students of the Mississippi

Industrial Institute and College, May 7 and 8, 1908, on The

Capture of Vicksburg. His tribute also to Grant's mditan'

sagacity and to the valor of the Union soldiers as well as to

that of the Confederates, both ahke now the heritage of North

and South, was almost as imp-rcssive as his reference to the

grandmothers of the girls before him, whose beautiful, bra^•e

Uves he in a tender, fatherly way implored them to emulate.

During this period be became a national figure, with influence

potent in everA- quarter of the Union. The invitations referred

to indicate this, and more clearly still the esteem and friend-

ship of President McKmlev and President Roosevelt and manv

of the Grand Armv leaders of the North. To the proposed

monument to his memor>-, to be erected at Vicksburg, North-

ern states have contributed almost as generously as Southern.

Exhausted bv the address of welcome made at Vicksburg on

May 22d to the survivors of Lawler's Brigade, his foes forty-

live vears before on that historic battle ground, he succumbed

graduallv to the effects of the exertion and the heat of the day,

until death came to him early in the morning of May 28, 1908.

Fit place in every way for him to die, and m what nobler cause

could his last energies have been expended! By special tram,

with military escort, and accompanying representatives of the

State government, the Park Commission, U. C. V. and U. D. C.

otlieiais, and other distinguished citizens as mourners, the

remains of the nobU- Southern chieftain were borne by his

stricken son and kindred back to Columbus, Miss., for burial-

From the family residence on May 30th, at 4 p- m- the simple

funeral services were lield; Gen. Clement A. Evans, on behalf

,,r ihc (^)llle(l^^au Veterans, making the chief a<ldress. Thi;n
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the casket, wrapped in a Confederate flag, was gently hfted and

borne away to its last resting place. Following it as honorary

pallbearers were Governor Xoel and other State officials, the

Military Park Commissioners, Department and Division Com-

manders of the Confederate Veterans, representatives of the

State National Guard and other orders, civic and military.

Never was such a funeral held in that little city. Through

streets lined with his sorrowful fellow-townsmen, the long pro-

cession of carriages, of veterans, military escorts, cadets of the

A. and M. College, students of the Industrial Institute and Col-

lege, and countless friends, thousands in all, slowly moved

toward Friendship Cemetery by buildings draped in mourning

and past the United States flag at half-mast by the order of

President Roosevelt. Witli military honors, volleys fired and

taps sounded by the cadets of his own loved A. and M. College-

the body was softly lowered into the tomb at set of sun. Heap-

ing the grave with floral oflerings, costly and beautiful, which

hud c(jme from far and near, the great thrung, hiished by grief

and awe, sKnvly and rehutantly dispersed.

II.

As a soldier General Lee earl\- attr;icied tlie attention of his

siipi'riors ij\' his projnpt and fearUss performance of any duty

assigned to hijn. Cai>lain Lee in llic battles annmd Rielmiond

was i-ojnplijnenled 1 1\ Robert IC. Lee for his acti\it\- and gal-

lantry, and at Second Manassas as Colonel Lee, when sent to

aid Jackson's thin lines against Porter's heavy columns, so

effective was the assistance rendered that General Lee reported

that "under the well directed fire of his batteries the enemy's

lines were broken and fell back in confusion."' He "saved the

day at Second Manassas," said President Davis.* At Sharps-

burg he added to his reputation, and proved that he was a "born

artillerist." When Jackson and J. E. B. Stuart, the following

dav, reported to General Lee that the enemy's right could not

be turned, and Lee seemed still to be in doubt, Jackson re-

([Tiested him to send his most eapal)le artillerist to in\'estigate

T National ('vdolhdia r;/ AiiuriLun JUoi^ra/'liy, i^')^-

"Lee and ifis I i. iilniants, E. A. I'ullanl Conjcdcralc Mililary IIIs-

torv, \>. (^^').
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and report upon the situation, without knowledge of previous

discussion between the Generals. Colonel S. D. Lee was the

one chosen by General Lee to make this report. It coincided

with that of Jackson and Stuart, and on the strength of these

reports Lee reluctant!}' withdrew that night across the Po-

tomac. 8

The war in the West was going against the South. The Mis-

sissippi river was almost open to the invaders. Vicksburg

was threatened. Then, just after the battle of Sharpsburg,

Mr. Davis requested R. E. Lee "to select his most efficient and
accomplished artillery officer for duty on the IMississippi,"^

"

and Colonel Lee, as "having no superior in the army of the

Potomac," 1
1 was chosen to help sa\-e the President's own State.

Colonel Lee was promoted Brigadier-General Xovember 2, 1862,

and sent to A'icksburg. At Chickasaw Ba>'ou, December 29th

ne.xt, with 2,700 jiieii lie signall^ repulsed General W. T. Sher-

nian witli 32,000 men. At Baker's Creek, or Champion Hills,

he was conimended for heroic conduct b^ his di\ision com-

mander, having had three horses killed under liim and been

himself wounded in that sanguinan,- l^attle. Throughout the

siege of Vicksbiu'g he was eonstanth' on dut>' at the front;

his tremhes at the surrender of the eit\' being nearest to thost;

of tile t'nem\-. '
-

After the fall of X'ieksburg, with other prisoners lie was ex-

cliaiigt'd, and, on August 3, iSd^, raised to tlie rank of Major-

Geiieial and placid in t'ojiunand of all the ea\alr\' in Missis-

sippi, with s])eeial orders to harass Shernian and defend the

State as best lie could. It was a hard field, with little jjrospect

of glory or success, so inadeipiate was his force to the task

assigned. ^ ^

The next April he succeeded Lieutenant-Gencral Polk as

Commander of the Department of Mississippi, Alabama, East

Louisiana, and West Tennessee, with less than twenty thousand

cavalr\' and a few scattered garrisons to jirotect this wide ter-

^Stoicwall Jackson iDui the A>itcrica)i. Civil War, by G. F. R. Henderson,
Vol. II, ]). 262.

''^Co)ifLdcralc Military History, Vol. I, ])p. 688-01.
i^Lt'c a)id His LieiilciiiDits, E. A. Pollard, p. 670.
^'-Ibid; National Cyclopcdui of Aiiurican Hioi^raphy.
* ^"Shcrman'.s Miridi.m JC-Kpt'dition," by S. D. Lcc, HiiblicaticDis oj the

Mississif^pi Historical .So. u7i', Vol. IV.
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hton' against overwhelming odds. Under his orders Forrest

went against Sturgis, and at B rice's Cross Roads gained one of

the most briUiant victories of the war. The outlook grew some-
what brighter. The rank of Lieutenant-General was con-

ferred on him June 23, 1864, then but thirty-one years of age,

the youngest Lieutenant-General in the Confederate Armv.
In July General A. J. Smith moved out of Memphis with 16,000
men to crush Forrest. Lee and Forrest, with 6,500 men,
encountered Smith at Harrisburg, or Tupelo. Their attack

was repulsed with heavy loss, conflicting orders causing con-

fusion in the i)lan of battle. ' Smith reported a great vic-

tory, but did nut dare allaok Lee and Forrest tlie next day in

line of battle conlnjuling him. Instead, he retreated precipi-

tately to Memphis, only to be rebuked by Generals Grant and
Sherman and ordered out again to capture Forrest.

When Hood was placed in chief command at Atlanta, J. E.

Johnston having been remo\-ed, S. D. Lee succeeded to the

command of Hood's corj^s; and at Ezra Church, Jonesboro, and
other battles around Atlanta fought his divisions desperatelv.^ ^

At Nashville Lee was to Hood what Thomas was to Rosecrans

at Chickamauga. For two dax's his corps hurled back the

charges of the enemy, and the day following the defeat repulsed

time and again Wilson's fierce cavalry assaults. At 2 p. m.

that day General Lee was badly wounded in the foot, but would
not relinquish his command until 11 p. m. General Lee's corps

was the onl ' organized comjnand hjr a da>" or two after the

battle, forming Hood's rear guard. ^^ He was the only corps

commander complimented by General Hood. Cheatham's
failure to obey orders to occui)y the pike at Spring Hill was the

great blunder of the cam])aign. In referrmg to this General
Hood asserted, that "had Lieutenant-General Lee been in

advance at S|)ring Hill Scholield's urmy nex'er would have
I)assed that point," Imt, as lie confidently believed, "would

i^"The Battle of Tupelo," by S. D. Lee, Publications of the Mississippi
Historical Society, Vol. IV; Lije of Gen. N. B. Forrest, by J. A. Wyelh,
(,'h. XVI.

^'-Confederate Military History, Vol. I, pp. 6S8-91; "Memorial Ad-
dresses," by Cols. W. A. Montgomery and E. L. Russell, Confederate
l'elera]is' Retinioti, June, lyoS.

^^National Cyclopedia of American Biography; Clycopedic History of
Mississippi, !)> hunhar Rowland, jip. 6(^-70.
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have been enveloped, routed, and captured." "Lieutenant-

General Lee and the corps commanded by him deserves great

credit," General Hood states in his official report of the opera-

tions of the army of Tennessee. ^^

"General Lee was a strict disciplinarian, but his strictness was com-
mended by his imjjartiality. He made no distinction against the private
soldier, nor in favor of the commissioned officer. Hence he was more
popular among 'the men' than among the officers. If all the officers in

the Confederate army had been like Lee the cause for which they fought
might not necessarily be epitaphed as 'lost.'

"

This was written of Col. S. D. Lee, commander of the reserve

artillery of the arm>' of Northern Virginia. In his Remi-

niscences of the Civil War, General John B. Gordon adjudges

"Stephen D. Lee a brilliatit canipaigner, pronounced by coni-

petent authority one of the most effective campaigners of the

Civil War."i«

in.

One of the man>' newspai)er sketches of his life thus refers to

General Lee:

"When the surrender came at Appomattox he did not turn to the
graves of the dead jiast for his inspiration, but rather to the living who
were hopeful and Gotl-fearing. He knew that neither tears n(;r regrets
could till the fallow lands of the South, fill its depicted smokehouses, feed
llu- hungry children, rep.iir shattered l\)rlunes, and lend a chorus to the
s«iu-s of I he fields."-'"

Titillilul as wvU as beautiful are tlic scnfijuents thus ascribed

to liiui. General Lee was one of the first of the Soutlierners to

advocate industrial education; indeed, he has been entitled the

"Father of industrial edtication in tlie South." Accordinglv,

wlien in M.iA', iSSo, lie was called to the; presidenc)' of the Mis-

sissippi AgrictUttiral and Mechanical College, he accepted it

with hope and courage, htit also with niisgix'ings, for it meant a

break with past edticaLional traditions and .sx'steu^s. Oppo-
sition, too, was menacing, and he knew his cnvn limitations.

To the stud}' of ])lans and the construction and equipment of

^T Adi'iuuc and /\'(7r,(//, 1)>- (ien. J. B. Hooil, pj). jS; -(;5 and ]). t,_]j.

"'77;(' Sti'iy .'/ .; />',m' ( \'iiip<iii y' \>\ an c.\-Hov. iSSq, pp. 7=5 {(,'.

^»l<,niinisciiia-s <-; ///, Civil War, by Gen. John iJ. Gordon, 1.. 12.1.

-".\Va' \oik- lixaiiiiii.,, M;,v ..,,, i,,:>S.
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the college he concentrated and consecrated his energies of

mind and body, and upon this institution he lavished the wealth

of his heart to the day of his death. If a panacea could be

found for the bleeding and prostrate South he was convinced

that in the churches and such schools as this it surely lay. Not

an iota from a strict interpretation of the charter of the col-

lege would he swerve, resisting stoutly evers- appeal to intro-

duce the classics, philosophy, or whatever else might distract

the purpose or slacken the emphasis and thus mar the results

he sought, and believed would come only through a new type of

education. In the sufficiency of the English language for all

the needs of the average man, he had not the shadow of a doubt.

Upon the teaching of better methods in agriculture to its young

men and the (lisseminati(jn of helpful kncjwledgc through bulle-

tins and institutes to the farmers of the State, he for years laid

chief stress, always proclaiming the need and dignity of labor,

especially skilled labor.

Clearness, thoroughness, and readiness, or "snap, "as he called

it, he constantly insisted on in his talks both to the instructors

and the students. Though he maintained a firm mihtary dis-

cipline, he was no martinet, it being as mild as was consistent

with the purposes in view. He ever sought to instill a high

sense of honor and truthfulness in the students, and marked

lapses from these were punished with severity. He took special

interest and often active j^art in the religious services held in

the college, ahva\ s encouraged and aided tlie Y. j\I. C. A., and

in one of the great religious revivals, that occurred during his

presidencv he was painfully concerned until every member of

the senior class had jjrofessed faith in Christ; for he depended

much in liis discipline and attainment of other results on the

example set by the upper classes. His relations with his fac-

ultv and other officers were remarkably frank and cordial.

He simply asked and expected results in harmony with his gen-

eral purposes and plans, leaving each official largely to his own
resources and methods, though ever watchful and sympathetic,

ready to assist or advise when emergencies arose. To the ut-

most he sustained his subordinates, and listened attentively

e\-en to the )'oungest in faciilt)" (lelil)erations. For (licir ]jr(j-

motion In; kejU an o[ien e\ e, and would urge them to accept
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better places elsewhere that might be offered, even though their

leaving might for a while embarrass him. His report to the

board of trustees was always read first to his faculty. No
wonder that students and facult}' were as a nile devoted to hini,

for he trusted them and sought their welfare more, apparenth',

tluin his own.

The board of tmstees evidently left to him ver\^ largely the

policy and general Avork of the college ; meeting chiefly, it seemed,

to endorse his reports and recommendations. What he ac-

complished with the meager support given to the college for

>'cars by the Legislatiire, and against the opposition of jncn of

proniincnce and the indilfercnce of e\cn the farniers of the State,

is no less than wonderful. That he remained at his post in i88S,

when the appropriation by the Legislature was not more than

$25,000 and the salaries of the president and professors were

in the bill reduced ten per cent, is due simply to his devotion to

duty and lo\-e of the institution he had founded. Some pro-

fessors resigned to accept more lucratix'e positions in otlier

colleges. Not so General Lee, though urged by General John
B. Gordon, then Governor of Georgia, in a letter dated SeiJ-

tember 12, i888, to accept the Chancellorship of the University

of Georgia with a salary of $3,000 and a comfortable home,

when his salary had been reduced to $2,250.-^ He remained

at his post eleven years longer, deaf to other attractive offers,

and laid deep and broad and strong the foundations on which

others in better times have built the more easily and success-

fully because of his arduous and self-sacrificing labors. Lowry
and McCardle's Mississippi History, 189 1, says in reference to

the college:

"Since the opening of its doors it has been under the direction and
control of Gen. Stephen D. Lee, to whose wise management, in great
nu'asure, is due its phenomenal success."

Fitting is it, that the great auditorium and administration

building in progress of erection at the A. and M. College should

bear his honored najne. Generous and appropriate, too, are

these words from President J. C. Hardy in a recent historical

sketch of the College:

'^^East Mississippi Times, Starkville, Miss., Sept. 27, 188S, published
(icn. (i(-r<lon's IclUr ami ciiinuifnled on (ien. Lee's sell-sacrilicmg decli-

nation.
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"The success of this college is due and the good it is to do in the years
to come will be due more than to anything else to the splendid foundation
work done by Gen. Stephen D. Lee, its first president. "--

"All over the South to-day are young men gone from his training who
have nobly assisted in conserving the forces of nature, in making this
country richer, more independent, more beautiful. Other States of the
South, following General Lee's idea, now ]jay more attention to gardens,
the dairy and corn and cotton fields than to the grosser things—like
fighting for office and trying to be orators."-^

"In the position of president of the Mississippi A. and M. College he has
done remarkable work in building up the waste places of the South."- ••

IV.

General Lee rendered \akiabli,' scr\iec willi his pen as \vc\\ as

with Ids sword. His (\)!lcL;e Reinnis to tlic Lei,dslature are

important eontrihtilions to tiie Insloiy of industrial edtieation

in the South. "The South Sinee the War," a Imndred page
review in Vohijiic XlT oi CoiifcJcratc Military History, is a

thoughtful, broad treatment (;f the subjcet, which will amply
repa>' the reader. It is his most elaborate and philosophic

literaiy production. His papers in the Publications of the Mis-
sissippi Historical Society are better known and till out in a

way characteristic of the man, clearly, directly, and modestly,

several chapters in the rec(jrd of the war not before so well or

fully written. In these jnipers he describes graphically the

battle of Chickasaw Bayou, the Vicksburg campaigns and the

Siege following, Sherman's Meridian Expedition, the battle

of Brice's Cross Roads, and of Harrisburg, or Tupelo.-^ From
lirst-hand knowledge and (wnn earet'id stuily of the ofticial

reports on both sides, these aet'otints lia\e been drawn in an accu-

rate, judicious jnanner, and duuljtless the}' will alwa) s be

authoritative versions of some of tlie jnost critical and thrilling

events of the war. They are contained in Volumes II, III, IV,

and VI of the Publications of the Mississippi Historical Society.

Better known, perhaps, and mow ijn])eratively needed,

most effective, too, in good results, were the "Reports of the

Historical Commission of the United Confederate Veterans,"

--Mississippi Rciiistcr, iqoS, Rowland.
-^Ac-w York Examiner, May 29, ujoS.
-* Confederate Military History, Vol. I, ]). 6()i.

-^To this list of articles may he added his last contribution, submilted
to the Society for imblieation, which will be found m this \-ohnuc. See
/(//nj. -liniTou.
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of which commission General Lee was for many years the

efficient, enthusiastic chairman. Principally to banish from

Southern schools histories containing prejudiced and inaccurate

records of the War between the States was the object of the

commission. Almost cvcr>' United States school histoiy used

in this countn' was critically examined 1j> the chairman of this

commission or by those he designated for this responsible dutA .

How ere long there came to be Southern and Northern editions

of certain popular school histories; and how, in recent years, for

schools both Xorth and South, one edition of these books,

fairh' impartial, is now published, is known to the well-infonned.

To correct also, the larger histories and to encourage the narra-

tion by Southern writers of the causes and events of the war

and of reconsliTiclion was a leading aim of the commission.

The interesting annual report made at the reunion of 1908 by

General Clement A. Evans, successor to General Lee as chair-

man, shows how satisfactorily the work of the commission has

l)rogresseil. The, reporis api)eared annually in the (.'o)ijcJc)\ite

Wtt'iiiii and in llie dail\' and \\eekl\" press.

General Lee's ])ublisheil adiiresses referred to elsewhere in

this sketeh, as summaries of history and surveys of the present,

recei\ed wide and favorable attention. Lo\ al to tlie past, >et

living in the present and deeply concerned for the future of the

South, they breathe the loftiest patriotism and point the way

by which the South ma\' retain its virtues, regain its wealth,

and renew its inthunee on the life and destiny of the nation.

In them he stresses and reiterates the necessitx' and the duty of

real unity and harmony between the North and the South.

These addresses, printed in numerous Southern papers, are the

most finished and im])ressive of his literar}'^ efforts.

V.

Ver)' few of even the inner circle of General Lee's acquaint-

ances knew how frequent and liberal were his contributions to

patriotic and charitable associations, to churches of his own
aiul cither deiiojninaiifins, and how ecmtinuous were the appeals

to his generosit\- frojn indigent \'eterans and others wlu; knew

the kiiulncss of his In art. Hut for liis tijnel\- peeunian- aid a
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number of worthy poor boys would each year have had to dis-

continue their courses at the A. and M. College. No woman or

old soldier who asked his subscription for a book of any kind

or the purchase of anything that might be offered was turned

away. Hundreds of dollars he spent annually in such benevo-

lences, and during the last eight or ten years of his life his salar\'

was poured out lavishly in the aid of good causes, religious,

charitable, and patriotic. Eternity alone will reveal the extent

of his liberality; he kept no record of it and made no pretense

of being a philanthropist, than whom, howe\-er, Mississippi, in

the correct meaning of the term, never had a truer or more
open-handed.

VI.

It is far easier to show what a man has done than to show
what he is. Though the outward life generally reveals fairly

well the man, it can ne\er do so altogether. Few can stand a

near approach and searcliing gaze. But if, as has been said,

nian is to be judged more by his ideals than by his achievements,

by what he desires to be more than by what he is, the soldier,

the educator, the writer, the philanthropist must for the mo-
ment be forgotten, and the man, Stephen D. Lee, must be brought
as clearly as possible into \ iew.

Physically robust, six feet tall, head sliajK'ly and set forward
firmly on broad shoulders, gaze searching and sojiiewhat restless,

counteuaiue elear, kuulh' and .serious, stride niilitary, with
toes outward and hands to the front—tlius he appeared in

his A. and M. College days. Resolution and nobility were
stamped upon his mien and bearing. By the toss of his head
and the jerk of his arms when alone, the students learned to

read the signs of the times at headquarters, though these un-
conscious movements also often indicated that problems of

other kinds were revolving in the brain of the President. In

fact. General Lee was given to introspection; and, as if reflected

from his early life and accentuated by the loneliness incident to

much enforced separation from his invahd wife, an almost
melancholy cast gradually settled on his countenance and a
suggestion of sadness prevailed in the tones of his voice.

He was fond of children, ami with theni seenied most at ease.
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even playful in their company. He rarely passed a child with-

out a cheerful greeting, and to one he knew well there was gen-

erally added a coin or some other token of his favor. His chil-

dren friends were made happier each Christmas by his never

failing remembrance of them.

He was simple in his tastes as to food and dress, and ver}^

regular in his habits. He rose early in the morning and gen-

erally before breakfast did his most important writing or made

his plans for the day. To scholarship he laid no claim, often

telling the students, for their encouragement, of what a stmggle

he had to get through at West Point. Writing and speaking

were dreaded by hini in his earlier days at the college, but duty

was never shirked, and by practice and perseverance he ac-

quired a vigorous, almost graceful style, and became at length

quite effective, often eloquent in speech.

The growth of his intelligence, the broadening of his vision,

and the steady ripening of his mental and spiritual faculties

were manifest, the secret, indeed, of the increasing usefulness

and influence of his life. From an exalted but rather limited

conception of his duties as college president, always jncaning

to be just, but at tinies biased, blunt, and un\ielding, his horizon

rai)idly broadened and his judgment became surer, until in his

administration tlie silk glove was generally worn over the steel

hand.

General Lee was the soul of chivaln' and magnanimity. Slow-

to lake olTensi;, he resented warmly any aspersit)n of his inleg-

rit\' or honor. Too courtet)US %\'iU'vdl)^ tu cjllend, he "was also

read\- to accept, an apology and to forgive and to forget a wrcjng.

Toward wonien his bearing was alwa>'s knightly, genuine!)'

respectful and e.xtraordinarih' appreciative. For them he

demanded the right to vote, at least on questions involving

property they owned, -"^ and for equal service equal pay with

men. In cleanness of speech and life he was a Sir Galahad,

whose blade was strong because his heart was pure. He trusted

his fellowmen to his own loss and grief at times, but therein

lay largeh' the secret of his success and of the hold he gained

on the hearts (jf thousands in war and peace. Scarcely a trace

of insincerity or ostentation was in his nnnd or in his heart.

'^^
Journal of the Missis:iippi Co)istitutioiial Convention of 1890.
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Outright, upright, and direct in word and deed, he abhorred the

dark and devious ways of politics and shunned entrance into

its tortuous paths. Once his friends prevailed on him to enter

the race for the Governorship of Mississippi, which he really

had ambition to attain. But the demands upon a candidate

seemed incompatible with his unobtrusive, honest nature, and
he soon retired from the field, apparently in disgust.

Unselfish and self-sacrificing it has been said was General
Lee. For money he cared nothing except for the blessings he

might therewith confer on his loved ones and for the sake of

the causes that appealed so strongly to his beneficence and
patriotism. When but a >'oung lieutenant in the United States

army on the frontier, this generous, tmselfish trait in his char-

acter was strikingh' displa>ed. A major m his regiment be-

came greatly attached to him and offered to gi\e him outright

fourteen thousand dollars, which he declared his relatives

should not have because of their niistreatment of him. Young
Lee positively refused to accept the gift, which he protested

would be unjust to the family of his friend. How in later

}ears he poured out his means like water in noble benefactions

has [)revi()usly been indicated.

If l(j be childlike is U) be great in the king(h)m (;f liea\Ln,

General Lee's title to a kingly crown has no shadow of a ilaw.

Dauntless towards jnen, to his Maker he yielded the honuigc of a

devout and rr\-erent heart, with faith as siniple and as strcnig as

that ot a hltlu child. He was a man of prayer, ami when he

could not pray he was not right, as in nearh' his own words
aptl)' he expressed it. The first Psalm was one of his favorite

passages of Scripture, evidently an epitome of the rule of his own
life. For nearly forty years he was a teacher in the Sunday-
school, taking special interest in that branch of church work.

In the great revn-al of 1907, in Columbus, Miss., he took a ver>'

active part, sitting in the center of the platform, praying

with the hundreds about the altar and teaching them with great

tenderness and clearness the way to Christ. To his townsmen,
who greatly honored him, and to whom he became. ver\' dear,

the remembrance of him on Decoration Da>-s and in that great

meeting will doubtless remain jiu^st vi\i(l and be cherished with

the greatest satislaelion.
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His faults and foibles, which all men have, leaned ever to

virtue's side, and what in him to some may have seemed harsh,

perhaps unjust, was not so intentionally. Few men, if any,

have ever lived who more loved their fellowmen than did

General Lee, or sought more constantly than he to be just and

true and helpful to all alike.

As a further index of the spirit of the man, his ideals, purposes,

and sentiments, attention is again invited to his writings.
.

They are valuable and interesting apart from the light which

thev throw upon the personality of their author, but indispen-

sable to that end. Numerous citations and extracts might

readily be made in prouf uf this. Instead, a few paragraphs

must suftice from his last address as Commander-in-Chief of

the United Confederate \'eterans. rt-ad to them, two weeks after

his death, at the Birmingham Reunion m June, 1908. The}

will at least show to what altitude of thought and eloquence

he rose as he prepared his last greeting to his old comrades.

As has been well said, the address "throbs with the noblest

sentiments of which the human heart is capable:"

"Since the war I have heard maiiv addresses to Confederate veterans.

Our orators have been rich in arguments to demonstrate the correctness

of State rights views and the soundness of the inteq^retation of the (.on-

stitution held by Southern statesmen. They have disphiyed the hrm

hisl.M-ic basis of our pohtical faith; they have spoken in comfortmg words

of unexpected benelicent results of the war, of the preservation of the

rights of the States in the Union, of the discipline of adversity which

prepared us to meet the terrible race ])roblcm wilh unlhnchmg courage,

indefatigable patience, and united strength; they have taught us that

the Confederate cause was not wholly lost, that the best fruits of the

great 'conflict came to the South when the master was freed from the

slave, and the old icebergs of sectional hate were set adrift m the warm

gulf stream of a new national patriulism.

"Nevertheless it has not seemed the whole truth to me, that the L on-

federate soldier went into battle to vindicate a constitutional argument.

He went to war because he loved his i^eople, because his country was

invaded because his heart was throbbing for his hearthstone. Here was

the land which gave him birth; here was his childhood's home; here were

the graves of his dead; here was the church spire where he had learned

it was not all of life to live nor all of death to die. No hostile foot should

T tread this consecrated ground except over his dead body. It was
eve
the prospect of invasion, that made the men of the border States with

bleeding hearts go and cast their lot with the Confederacy He who

o>ul<l h.ive expected a Lee to do battle against Virginia or a Hampton to

draw his sword against South Carolina has never learned the language o

the human heart" N,, thing but the most devoted love of country could

ever h.ive .sustained the Cuniedcate s.-ldier m Ins une-iual and ternble

''^'•Thrse men f.il i-l.r.lmg and wilh bn.ken swunls before the altar of
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their country. Their reward was the imperishable knighthood of their
service. I imagine that the knights of the Holy Grail never sought other
reward than just to serve. The Confederate soldier was the flower of
noble and heroic courage. Duty laid her kiss upon his brow and love of
country folded him in her arms. He enriched the world in honor; he
added to the spiritual riches of mankind. The memory of his deeds is

the treasure of his ])eoi)le, incorrui^tible, undefiled, and that fadelh not
away. No noble action is ever lost, no brave deed shall ever ])as3 away.
They are written u]ion the everlasting pages of the universe, they are
inscribed upon the heart of God. The'mountains and hills shall be made
low and there shall be no more sea, but nothing of moral worth shall
perish. Upon the conil of such lives as these God's islands lift 'their
fronded palms in air.' But if religion were superstition and faith were
folly, if death ends all and icy night awaits the world, these men lived
the only life fit to be lived.

"To those who keej) alivo in lo\-al hearts the memory of the Confederate
deatl 1 would say these men chose the noblest ])art. This is the best life

offers any man: to strive for the highest, the greatest, the bravest that
he knows. Is it not better to achieve these things, even at the cost of
life itself, than to purchase length of days by mean and sordid living, by
cowardice or craft, by surrender of the tine ideals of manhood in base
comijliance to dishonor .> In the heart of every man the everlasting has
made answer. If the cause failed, the men were not lost. Looking beyond
the little span of human life ini(j the white light of eternity, what better
could we have wished f(jr the C(jnfederate soldier than to have played
his i)art as he did.' He has left heroic memories that chasten and purify
the hearts of all who shall come after him. He has lifted life above the
low level of the commonplace into the realm of precious and immutable
things, which abide above all change, beyond the reach of years

"Wonderful men those old Southerners were; great in counsel, great
in battle, but greater than all in the integrity which felt dishonor like a
wound. They would ha\-e fallen upon the sordid ])lunderers who in later
times have infested ])ublic life like Elijah upon the jn-ophets of Baal
I cherish the hope thai our Southern blooil will i)roduce the type again—
that with renewed ]m)sperity we will again introduce into public life a
class of nien able and willing to devote themselves with pure and unwaver-
ing fidelity to the public service, and free from the all absorbing struggle
for bread, which has been the portion of Southern men for so many years.
May it be the lot of our children to perform the duty of free men in a
republic, with as willing hearts as ours, but at no such fearful cost.

The keys of our Southern hearts were laid long ago in the
hands of Robert E, Lee and Jelferson Davis. These two great souls
before they passed from us gave us the same counsel. They advised us to
accept loyally the results of the war, and to devote ourselves to the
upbuilding of our wasted country. That counsel was accejited. The
Confederate soldier has given to the government at Washington the same
faithful support which he gave to the government at Richmond. His
patriotism has expanded it's boundaries without losing its quality. He
yields to no man in his love of the whole country and his devotion to her
cause. In the war with Spain he gave proof that his sword was not
asleep. It is all his country wherever the flag floats, which his ancestors
filled with stars.

"We old soldiers are sitting in the twilight of life waiting for the even-
ing di'l.iil; waiting for tiie shining angel

"With things like chevrons on his wings,"

"We are the stragglers in the great march. The victory is already
won, and our comrades e.xpect our coming to share the glory of their t ri-
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umph. In the little time left us before we report to our great Com-
mander, let us quit ourselves like men. . .

"2 7

VII.

Of his place in histon- and the appraisement of his character
and services, finally, let the following documents and extracts,

supplementing what has been said and quoted, be further indi-

cation and corroboration:

"To tin- Honorable Secretary of War—Sir: It is my sad duty to report
that Commissioner Lieut. -Gen. Stephen Dill Lee died in this city at six
o'clock this morning. The country has lost a good and great citizen
and each member of the commission a dear friend. His last public
utterance, an address of welcome to the Union Veterans of Lawler's
brigade, assembled in reunion on the battlefield last Friday afternoon,
the 22d, was an inspiration to love of country and devotion to its ser-
vice."-**

"Knightly gentleman, chivalrous soldier, Christian man, he was beloved
by a multitude, and it is a significant fact, that his last earthly service
before making his final report to the Great Commander was his eloquent
greeting to four regiments of Iowa and Wisconsin troops, old-time enemies
whom he had not met for forty-five years.

"vStejihen Lee's heart was y)ure, his mind and motives dwelt on the
mounts of high endeavor, and his being interpreted the truer, (leei)er
meaning of tlie Christian ideal."-"

"Headquarters MissLssij-pi Division, U. C. V., Jackson, Miss., May 28,
1008. Order No. 55:

"It is my i)ainful duty to announce that Gen. Stephen D. Lee, Com-
mander-in-Chief of the United Confederate Veterans, died this morning
at six o'clock in the citv of Vicksburg. An illustrious comniandrr ai-id
l>rave soldier, he ilisjilave.! the liiglu'St qualuies of coura-'c .md und.iuntr.i
l<Mdershi|.. In all b.itlles he |,.u-lu :ind liu- e;im|'.ML:ii.s in whuii he w.is
.•iig.igcd his splendid ii.Toisiu u.is ihe j-ridc of Ins l..atali..ns ..iid the |..v
of Ins countrymen. We mourn the loss of a brave eonunander, ,ind will
cherish with patriotic ilevotion the memory of his heroic deeds and
unselfish services of a distinguished citizen.

"By order of "Robert Lowrv,
"Major-General Commandini^ Miss. Div., U. C. V

.

"J. L. McCaskili.,
"Adjutant-General and Chief of Staff

."^'^

".\s a citizen with a character as pure as snow, as a Confederate soldier
will: a leeurd e(|nal to. the Inst, as a husband, father, and brother measur-
ing up to all the retiuiiements, as an ollicer and consistent member of the
Church, he lived a blameless life, and has gone to his reward universally

-'' Birmingham Neivs, June 10, iqoS; Vicksburg Herald, June 10, iod8;
Confederate Vctera)i, July, i()o8.

-"Olhcial report <.f Ca'jit. W. T. Rigby, Chairman of the Military Park
Commission, Vicksbur-. .Miss., Mav 2.S, 1908.

-"Prom editorial in I'oiijetierale Veteran, Julv, 1008.
^'^Meiu[>hi<i Comiihu !,il A fypeal. .M.iv 2.;, i')o8.
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loved and respected, leaving another great break in the ranks of the

United Confederate Veterans."^ i

"In peace the North loved him as well as did the South. "^^

Resolutions Adopted by the United Confeder.\te Veterans.

We loved him in life and are true to his memory in death. As he
commanded the respect of a nation who jjlaced her flags at half-mast on
the day of his funeral, so he cominands our regard; therefore be it

Resolved- I. That this organization of United Confederate Veterans do
hereby express to the world and to each other our esteem for him by
rising with bowed heads. We feel deeply our loss. The South has been
dejjrived of a knightly defender, the whole country of a patriotic citizen,

and Mississipjii of an adopted son of whom she was justly proud.

2. We declare our lo\-e ft)r him as a Christian gentleman and citizen,

whose life and character we commend to the generations who are to

folknv us as worthy of emulation. lie was a man without guile, true

to evi'ry duty that dc\t)lvcil ui)on him, and filling the Psalmist's descrij)-

tion of a citizen of Zion : "kord, who shall abitle in thy tabernacle? Wlio
shall dwell in thy holy hill? He that walketh uprightly, and worketh
righteousness, and sjjeaketh the truth in his heart. He that backbiteth
not with his tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor."

3. We admired him as a soldier worthy of the cause for which he
fought and bled, and as one of our comrades whose rise to distinction

entitles liim tcj be honored by the true soldiers of our country for all the

years that are to come; the embodiment of chivalry, as knightly as any
soldier who followed the banner of Charlemagne, or planted the Roman
eagle on concjuered turret or tower, whose courteous manner to every
foe challenged the admiration of his enemies.

4. We cherish his memory, so full of love for his fellowmen, fired with
so much zeal for the ujjlifting of the youth of our land, .so tender m
manner toward his loved ones, beloved by them and by us We tender
our dee])est sympathies to his family with the cheering comfc^rt of having
so glorious a heritage as to be the descendants of Ste]ihen D. Lee.

5. That tlie Adjutant-Cicneral be requested to communicate these
resolutions to the Camps and send a copy to his family.

Their adoption was made by rising vote.^^

3iFrom Gen. W^ L. Cabell's Order announcing death of General Lee.

May 28, 1908, and assuming cominand of the United Confederate Veterans,
^"^New York Exai)ii)ier, May 29, 1908.
'^'^ Birmingham News, June 10, 1908, and other daily papers; Confederate

Veteran, July, 1908. These resolutions were submitted by Col. W. A.

Montgomery at the conclusion of his Memorial Address at the Confederate
Veterans' Reunion in Birmingham, Ala., June 9-1 1, 1908.





THE WORK OF THE MISSISSIPPI HISTORICAL SOCIETY,

By Franklin L. Riley, Secretary and Treasurer.^

This meeting of the Mississippi Historical Society marks an

epoch in its hisloi")'. Ten years ago the Society was reorganized

and plans matured for greatly enlarging its spheres of acti\'ity.

Some of these plans were more or less experimental and frank-

ness demands a confession, that a few of- them were then char-

acterized as A-isionaiy and unimportant. The degree of success

which has crowned these larger efforts will be noted in another

part of this paper.

The ]\Iississippi Historical Societ}' was organized at the Uni-

versity of Mississippi in 1890. It was incorporated b)' the Legis-

lature of the State in the same }ear. During the hrst four }-ears

of its histor}^ the Society had a precarious existence and, when
it suspended activit}' in 1894, the net results of its four years'

work were a few vmassorled historical relics and documents

and, more impc^rtant still, a deposit of fifty dollars to its credit

in one of the banks of Oxford. During this i)eriod its meetings

were, for the most part, jirixate, that is, the>' were open onl\- to

its members and their cspecialh' in\ ited guests. Reports of

committees were made, but no contributions to State histoiy

were presented. The Societ> issued no pubhcation. It

seems to ha\e dcxoted its energies almost entirely to the

collection and preservation uf historical relics and docu-

ments. During the next four }'ears it was in a moribund state.

Shortly after the beginning of the session of 1897-98 two
members of the facult>' of the University of Mississippi, Dr.

R. W. Jones and Chancellor R. B. Fulton, who had been officers

of the Historical Society at the time of its suspension, four years

before, requested the writer, who had just been installed as

Professor of Histon^ in the University , to accept the position of

Secretary and Treasurer of the then defunct organization. At
that time the outlook for the Societ}' was not at all encouraging.

^This report was jiresQntfd at the decennial meeting of the Mississipp
Historical Society.

—
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Its entire membership had lapsed three or four }'ears before,

for non-payment of dues, and its former friends seemed to have

little faith in the success of the efforts to revi\e it.

Preliminary Steps To\v.\rds Reorganization.

The newly appointed Secretar}- addressed a circular letter to

a number of citizens of the State, asking for tlieir co-operation

in an effort to reorganize the Historical Society, enlarge its

acti^ities and increase its usefulness. The\' were requested to

prepare historical papers to be read at a meeting which was
called to assemble in Jackson on Januaiy 7 and 8, 1898. Al-

though the responses were not numerous, they were sutTticiently

hearty to give an earnest of the loyal support which the Society

would receive from the public.

The first public meeting of the Society was accordingly held

in the Hall of Representatives in the old State house on the

days appointed. As was stated in the Secretary's report,- at

the end of tlie first i!\-e \-ears rd'ter its reorganization, at the

time of this meeting, "the Suciet>' had onl\- nine members, six

of whom were in attendance." It is interesting to note, tliat.

this is the onl\' public meeting of the Stjciet}' which has been

attended by a majority of its members. A large numlier of

\isi(ovs and friends \\\re also present and nnieh interest was
m;mil\'Sled in the \vor]<. The progrnm eontained twehe titles,

;ind sexei'al \ahiable p;ipeis were re;id and pri'seiiled to the

Societ}' for a pidilieation which it Was generall\' understood

would be issued, "proxided," as a cautious member of the Ex-

ecutive Committee instructed, "the funds of the Society should

admit of it." Oftlcers and an Executi^e Conimittee were cho-

sen to co-operate with the Secretan' during the forthcoming

year.

By their very c(,)mplimentaiy accounts of the proceedings,

the Jackson correspondents of the daih- i^ajicrs which circulated

in the State directeil attention to the Societ)', thereb)- greatly

increasing i)ub]ic interest in its work. The success of the

Society since its reorganization has been due in no small degree to

-Si'i- I'nhliciitii'ii'. .7 ///(• Mississippi llisluricul Society, Vol. VI, pp.
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the valuable ser\ices rendered by the public-spirited Jackson

correspondents, \vho have hel])ed to keep the ptdjlic informed

^vith reference to its aims and achievements. The limitations

of this contribution will not permit the naming of indi\'iduals

or the mention of specihc ser\ices in this connection.

The Secretan.' also acknowledges the kindness of the Execu-

ti\-e Committee of the Societ}', which has .tjiven him not only the

utmost freedom in outlining jjolicies, but the lieartiest co-ojjera-

tion in putting them into execution. During the entire period,

from the time of his election in iSgg.ihc ljL-lo\'ed President of

the Sucietx', General Stephen I). Lee, has taken tlie keenest

inleresl in its work, ha\ ing attended e\-er\- meeting,-' and

contributed a number of ^ahlalJle i»ai)ers to its programs and

its jmblications. He made sexeral ]jublic addresses to the

State Legislature in behalf of the Societ\' and has greatly aideil

it in other wa\'s, often sacrihcing his time antl mone)' for the

wortln- cause.

During the ten }'ears of his ser\-ice,the Secretan" has attempted

to dexelop the historiial interests of the State b\- i)rojecting the

work i^i the .Soeiet}' along the following Inies: (1) The holding

of ])ublic meetings for the i)ur|)ose of stimulating interest in

State liistor\' and of disseminating \aluable facts relati\'e

llierc-to; (2) the publishing of worth}- ccjiUributions l(; Slate

histor\'
; (3) the fostering oi alliliated local <jrgani/,alions for

historical purposes; (4) the collecting and ])reser\ing of his-

lofieal materials; (5) the locating and cataloguingof the sources

ol SlaU- liistorN-
;
(()) ilie establislimeul of a Stale IX'parlnU'nl

of Archives and 1 li^ton.'.

Public I\Iei-:tixgs.

Since its reorganization the Society has held eight public

meetings, not counting the one now in session, as follows: in

Jackson (i8(>S), \'atchi.'Z (iSgc)), Jackson (igoo), Meridian

(1901), Jackson (i()oj), Yazoo Cit}' (1903), Jackson (1904) and

Jackson (1906). In 1904 the Executive Committee decided to

hold all meetings of the Society at the State cajntal bienniaih'.

ni
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in the latter part of the iirst week after the assembling of the

Legislature. These meetings \ra\e been well attended by
members of the Legislature, which fact largely accounts for

their liberality in making appropriations to the import;int work
of the Society. The meetings which were held in Natchez,

Meridian and Yazuo Cit)' aroused nuich local historical mterest
and greatly advanced the welfare of the Societ}', though the

attendance of members from other parts of the State was unsat-
isfacton-.

Publications.

In order to stimulate research and to provide for the preser-

vation and dissemination of worthy contributions, the reorgan-
ized Society at once made a modest beginning of its publishincr

acii\ity, In 189S a small pamphlet of only no pages was
issued, containing the most important papers, which were read
at the first jjublic meeting. In iSgc; a similar j)amphlet of 250
pages was published b\- the SucictA". These small jmblications,

issued at the expense of tlie Societ}', left the organization hoj)e-

lessly in debt, and it was felt that unless State aid could be
obtained this important acti\'itA- must cca.se. In the year
rgoo a memorial to llie I.egislalure setting forth the needs of

tlie situation was accordingh- ])repared b\- the Secretan' and
signed b\- the JC.xeeutiw Committee.-'

The Society had reached a critical perioil in its career. Gen-
eral Stei)hen 1). Lee. who fortimateh had been elected its

President the > ear before, realizing the importance of the
measure, presented the memorial in person to each of the two
Houses of the Legislature and urged a favorable consideration
of the Historical Society bill then pending. As a result, the
Legislature passed an act appropriating $2,000 to aid the Society-

in printing its publications for the years 1900 and igoi. This
enabled the Societ}- to issue during the two following years three
volumes of Publications bound in cloth. Although the publish-
ing bill amounted to about $500 more than the legislati\e appro-
priation, the extra txpi'nst' was defraved by the sale of books
and b\- the annual memberslii]) dues. Since the \ ear iqoo

•A copy of this iiuinonal will he- found in ihc Publications of ihc Missis-
sippi Ihstorical Soiidy, Vc], Hf, ])i>. 15-18.
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the Legislature has made appropriations of $1,000 for each

volume of Publications issued. The Legislature of igo8 is

asked to increase this amount to Si, 200 a volume. Nine
volumes have been published to date (Januaiy, 190S). They
contain 3,937 pages and present altogether 216 separate mono-
graphs which relate to almost every phase of State histor>-.

These books have been placed in public and private libraries

in practically ever\^ State in the Union. They may be found
in the libraries of evcrv" large University of the land, with only

a few exceptions, and some of them have been sent to foreign

countries. It is especialh' gratifying to call attention to the

fact, that references are frequenth" made lo our Publications

in liislorical works that are being issued, from time to time, in

various parts of tlie countn-. In this way the world is receiv-

ing Mississippi's own interpretation of her history, a result

worth man>- times what has been expended thereon in money
and labor.

Archives and Museum.

A report made by the Secretary' fi\e years ago contains the

following paragraph on this subject:

"This phase of work was apparently the only one undertaken by the
Society when originally organized. As a consequence, a few valuable
historical manuscripts and relics, belonging to the Society, were found by
the jnesent secretary when he entered upon the discharge of liis iluties.
During the last fi\e years this collection was largely increased, the most
important additions thereto being the ])a])ers an'd correspondence of
Cen. Adelberl Ames and a colUclion of letters addressed to Mr. A, 11.

Stone relating to tiie literary history of the Slate."

At the fifth annual meeting of the Society after its reorgani-

zation a resolution was passed authorizing the removal of its

archives from the University of Mississippi to Jackson, Miss.,

on condition the State would make adequate provision for their

preservation. This was done in order to induce 'the Legis-

lattire to establish a Department of Archives and Histor)'.

Upon the estabhshment of that department the resolution went
into effect and the Historical Society discontinued its activity

as a collecting agency.

The Historical Society still maintains a rapidly growing
librar)', containing, for the most part, the publications of other
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historical organizations and other books received in exchange
for its pubhcations.

History Com mission.

In response to a memorial from the Executive Committee of

the Historical Society, the Legislature of 1900 passed an act which
authorized the appointment of a special commission to locate and
catalogue the sources of Mississipjji history. This law stipulated

that the commissiun should consist of hve actn'e members of tlie

Society, who without expense to the State for their lab(jr should
"make a lull, detailetl iind exhaustive examination of all sources

and materials, manuscript, documentar>- and record, of the his-

tor>' of Mississippi from the earliest times, whether in the State

or elsewhere, including the recortls of i\Iississii)pi irotjps in all wars
in which they have participated, and of the location and [Resent

condition of battlefields, historic houses and buildings, and other
places and thingsof historic interest and importance in the State."

It also provided for the publication of "the results of said exami-
nations in a detailed report," wliieh should be submitted to "tlie

next ensuing session of the Legislature, with an account of the

then condition of historical work in the State and with such rec-

ommendations as ma>- be desirable."

This report was published as Volume V of the Publications uf
the Mississippi Historical Society. A former report of the Secre-
tary directs attention to the fact that this is '•the most elaborate
and pretentious historical work that has ever been done without
compensation by any citizens of the State." It has been favor-
ably receivetl by a large number of in\-estigators and reviewers in

different parts of the United States.

The Mississippi Pl.\n.

During the first two and a half >'ears after the reorganization
of the Societ)' its work was done almost entireh' by the Sec-
retar>- and Treasurer, who was also Professor of Histon- in the
State University. But the steadily increasing correspondence,
and numerous other duties soon demanded more time than
he could afford to give U> the rapidly devel<;])ing work.
lie w;is, therefore, gi\i'n an a.ssistant in juh', u^oi. Before two
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years more had elapsed the historical work in tlie vState had

grown in magnitude and inipurlance nntil il hucanie ncccssan-

for the Secretan' to seek further relief. Then came an ur-

gent recommendation from the Histon' Commission that a

State Department of Archives and History be established

under the auspices of the Mississippi Historical Societx' and
that an appropriation of .^7,500 be made for the mainte-

nance of this Department and to aid the SocietN' m issuing

its Publications in igo2 and 1903. Rills drafted in harmom-
wilh this recommendation were ])assed 1.)}- the Legislature and
approved by the (io\-ernor in Februar}', 1902. A month later

the Department of Archnes and Histtjr\' was organized.

Then followed a process of ditt'erentiation which h?is culmi-

nated in what imght be termed the Mississippi Plan for his-

torical work. H pro\ides for the maintenance of two j^erma-

nent co-ordinate historical agencies with clearly defined spheres

of activity. In the opinion of the writer this unique jdan rests

upon a logical foundation. There is unquestionabh' in Missis-

sippi a place for a historical ayenc}- controlled ami ])ermeated

by Uni\-ersity inlfuences; also for an agenc}' with headquarters

at the State Capitol, \vhich will Ijc in mcn-e constant contact

wdth the citizens of the State. There are comparati\-ely few

historical societies that accomplish most satisfactor^' results as

collecting agencies. There are also \'er\- few State departments

that are able and willing \o foster and direct the xriricnis im-

portant lines of sch(jlarh- research which are necessar\- to the

publication of \'aluable contributions to histon-.

The latter field seems to be the special province of the Uni-

versity with its seminaries, its corps of graduate students and
its large number of alumni, as well as its various other literarv

ahiliations which reach to e\'er\- part of the State. These cir-

cumstances afford to persons who are well trained opportunities

as well as incenti\es to contribute an important part toward
the development of historical work in the State. Three-

fourths of the contributors to the Publications of the Mississippi

Historical Society are alumni of the State Uni\-ersit}'. I am
deliglited to be able to say that three of the inii)ers on the pro-

gram of the deciMinial meeting are the results ui seminan' v/ork

done at the Umxersit}- during the session of 1906-7.
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The ]\Iississippi plan of historical work contains at least one

idea which is original. It is that of two active, co-ordinated,

State-supported agencies, one with headquarters at the State

University, the other with headciuarters at the State Capitol,

both of which are working successfully and harmoniously in

their respecti\-e fields. These agencies bring to bear upon the

historical work of llie Stale two of the iniluences—academic

and political AN'liich are the most i)o\\-erful and progressi\-e m
any commonwealth. The Mississippi Historical Society not

onh' ga\'e birth to the State Department of Archi^•es and His-

tor\-, but nurtured it into strength. The tirst Executixe Com-
mittee of the Society became t'.v offhio the lirst Board of Trustees

of the Department of Archi\es and Ilistor\-, and the inajorit\'

of the present board are still memljers of the Executi\-e Com-
mittee of the Sociei\-. Tlie Sociei\", like an unselfish parent,

has also been generous in ilividing her historical estate with her

first born. She lias voluntarily discontinued her activity as a

collecting agenc}', this work being transferred to the Depart-

ment.

The historical work in iMississipju is now dixdded as follows

between the lli.storical Societx' with headcpiarters at the State

LJni\-ersit\- and the Dt'iiartnU'iit of Arc]ii\es and Ilist(_)ry, with

lieail<iuarlers in the State Ca[iitol:

TIk' Mibsissipiii llistdneal Soeicty is:

1. An agency lor sliimiluling an interest in Stale history by means
cif luililic meetings.

.• .\n a);eue\' I'nr s( Imul.ilin!; researcli (lunin;h the pulilieal ion of
riiiiNlu-,1 |.ro(hiels of liistorual investigation.

^ .\n ageiic)' for direeling and eneouiaging lielil work in liistory.

.;. An agency for i)nl>lishing unollieial sourecs of Slate histt)rv.

5. An agency for fostering local historical socK-ties thnnighout the
Slate.

6. An agency for inii)ro\-ing the teaching of history in the schools of
the State.

The Department of Archives and History is:

1. An agency for collecting, preser\ing and making easily accessible
all malenals relating to tlie Stall'.

2. An agency for serving as a general information bureau and for
])rcparing and ])ul)!ishing, from time to time, valuable stalislical infor-
mation relating to the Slate.

;,. An agency for the pre]iaralion and publication of an official register
(jf the Stale after eai'h general election.

4. An agency for editing the ollicial sources of Mississijjpi history.

5. An agency for locating historic sites, and co-ojjeraling willi the
llistorieal Society in i)re.serving and appropriately marking the same.

6. An agency f(.r direeling the future work of (he Mississippi llistorieal
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Publications.

It will be seen tliat the most important function now left to
the Society is the publishing of the finished products of his-

torical research and of important unofficial sources of State
historv\ A general classification of the contributions that have
been pubHshed by the Society in the first nine volumes of its

Publications with the number of contributions under each
subject is here gi\en in order to indicate the nature and scope
of the investigations which have been conducted under the
direction of this State agenc\-:^

Aichicology
Bibliography ''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

i

-

Biograjjhv
\

o

Diplonialic history
2

iX)cuinents, unofficial

Economic history
g

Educational history
\

Historical geography
Historical reports.

. o
History of scientific in\-estigati(»ns and industries o
Indians

~

Legal and Judicial iiistor\- s
Lilerarv history '.

,.,

i-caiiHst.,ry ::::::;: ::::::::; I
Military history '..'.''

21
Miscellaneous "

Pioneer reminiscences
'

Political and Constitutional History 20
Religious History ' ...^ 10
Social history

3

Xiiw FiHLi) or Endkavor.

Althotigli much i)rc)grcss has been made in historical work in
Mississippi during the past decade, there are still many prob-
lems that must be solved before the work will be in a satisfactory-

condition. The Hi.storical Society commemorates its tenth
birthday since its reorganization by inaugurating a new move-
ntcMit, which it is liopcd will solve the great problems that pre-
sent themselves to tlie teachers of histoiy in the State. In
response to her call soine of the foremost educators from other
States are here to help the teachers of Mississippi in this impor-
tant work. A careful examination of the program of the His-

M^or :i "Completo Contents of Volumes i-x of the Publications oj the
Mississippi Historical Society, Topically Arranged," see infra.
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ton' Teachers' Conference will con\ inec ihc friends rind mcni-

Ijers of the Historical Socict}' thai she lias cnterfd iii^un this

new held of endea\'or with a seriousness that is \vorth\' of cuni-

niendation.

An inqiiin." into the character of ihe historical renaissance in

Mississippi will re.cal the fact thai it is loo pro\-incial. Ijcint,^

linhted lor the most ]>art to .in niterest in State hisiory. The
teachers of hisu^ry are now eonfronted with llie task of niakini^

the public to realize ihai Slate hisiorv is onl\' a fragment of a

greater unit and thai he who AN'ould understand the liisloi"- of

!\[ississippi must know ihe history not (uily of the nati(;ii, but of

all those countries Avhich ha\e projected their civilization into

our own.

It is gratifying to note that some progress has been made in

the teaching of history in recent >ears, particularly in the higher

institutions of learning. Unfortunately this improvement has

aft'ected the character of work in the common schools to onh' a

slight degree. Xor ma>- we expect such a result to follow as a

matter of course. College work in histon* differs so radicall\' in

its objects and methods from elementan' work in the subject

that the graduates who haxe completed advance courses in

histor}- hnd themselves little better equijjped with methods of

teaching histon.' in the primary and intermediate grades than

thc\' were before entering college.

The I\Iississip])i Historical Societ\ hopes that lier tenth anni-

\-ersary ma\- be rendered note\\(irthy by an addiiion to her

ohspring of a permanent organization of hisiory tcacliers.

Opixions of Men of Letters.

Shortly after the distribution of the programs for the decen-

nial meeting of the Mississippi Historical Society, letters of con-

gratulation and appreciation were recei\-ed b\' the Secretar}-

from a score or more of historians of note in ^•arious parts of the

United States. These letters were published by the Society in a

pamphlet entitled Opinions of Men of Letters on the Work of the

Mississippi Historical Society. I'>xtracts are therein gi\en from

Prof. S. C. Mitchell of Riclimond College, I'n.f. Herbert L.

Osgt)od of Columbia L'nixersity, i'l-of. J. iMankliu Jameson
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of the Carnegie Institute and editor of the American Historical

Rcviciv, Prof. Frederick W. Moore of Vanderbilt University,

Prof. C. Alphonso Smith of the University of Xorlh Carohna,
Dr. ColHer Meriwether of Washington, D. C, Prof. Ulrich B.

Philhps of Tulane Unixersit}-, Prof. Henn,' E. Chambers of New
Orleans, Prof. Benjamin F. Shambaugh of the University of

Iowa, Dr. R. G. Thwaites, Secretan- of the State Historical

Society of Wisconsin, Prof. luhvartl Mims of Trinity College,

Durham, N. C, editor of The South Atlantic Quarterly, Prof.

George P. Garrison of the University of Texas, Hon. Peter J.

Hamilton of Mobile, Ala., Prof. J. ^\^ Garner of the Universit\-

ol llliiKiis, I'r..t". j. II. Re\iu.Ms of tlie UniviTsi(\- of Arkansas,
I'l'-b I'. 11. Ilod.ler of Hie Uiiixersily ,,f Kansas, Pn.f. Win. A.

Dunning of Columbia L'ni\ersil\ , and Prof. Clias. M. Andrews
of the Johns Hopkins Uiiiversity. It should be a matter of

great interest to all citizens of the State that, through the Pub-
licalions issnud b)- their Society , Mississi])j)i is giving to the world
her own inttTpretation of her ]iistc;ry.

It is believed that recent successes are prophetic of still

greater achievements. Interest in history- is broadening and
deepening. Tangible results have already been achieved and
definite plans for future developments have been formulated.





THE WAR IN MISSISSIPPI AFTER THE FALL OF
VICKSBURG, JULY 4, 1863.

Bv General Stephen D. Lee.'

The fall of Vicksburg, July 4, 1863, and the battle of Gettxs-

burg, fought by General Lee in Pennsylvania, about the same
time, were staggering blows to the Confederacy, and from these

two battles the South ne\'cr recovered.

Mississippi, after the fall of Vicksburg and the undisputed
pos.scssion of the Mississippi Ri\er Irs- the Federal forces, lost

much of its importance in tlie e\-es of both contending parties.

Their immense ri\-er fleet enabled the Federals to hold the

river with case, after fortifying the two points, Vicksburg and
Port Hudson, against recapture. They also had fine access to

all its tributaries, for it was the misfortune of the Confederac\'

to have no nav)-. With the loss of that stream the Con-
federacy was virtuallx- cut in two, as there was no practicable

comjnunication across the ri\-er except by indi\iduals.

Soon after \'icksburi^ fell, General Shennan, with about three

corps comprising ihe tlower of General Grant's anwy around

1 Shortly before the lamented death of Gen. Stephen D. Lee this con-
tribution to the military hist»;ry of Mississii)pi was submitted to the
secretary of the Society for jjublication. The letter accomjKtnving the
manuscri])t reads as follows:

C'oLU.MiJUS, Miss., MarcJi 17, 190.S.

Mv ni;\K l)u Riiiv: 1 inclose you a m.inuscriiU which 1 wrote for
Voloncl riaiborne's llistury of Mississippi in 1870. The coi)V 1 sent him
was burned when his oftice was burned, and this is the rough retained
copy. It was intended for his guidance for his second volume, which
never came out. It is a consecutive narrative of the war in Mississippi,
not going into details. I send it to vou to judge if you deem it important
enough to put in the Publications. ... If you do not favor I shall
take no otlense and )ou can return.

With kind wishes, Yours trulv,

Sthi'hk.n' D. Lee.

This article is a fitting coiKlusion to General Lee's manv valuable and
important ccjntribulions to Slate historv, since it gives a general survev
of military engagements about which lie had written in detail for pre-
ceding volumes of the Publications of the Mississippi Historical Society.
In justice to General Lee, the attention of the reader should be called to
the fact that the article was written before the publication of the war
records by the general government. Bv a singular coincidence, this
account, written in 1X76, and jin-bablv his first connective narrative of
the mcidents theiviii relaled, is ihe List of his many contributions to
a[ipear in ].iiiited I'oi ni. -ICnri or (4-)
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Vicksburg, marched against General Johnston at Jackson
whioli place he rcaclKHl about Jiih- 9. ,863. After some unim-
portant hghtmg tliere, General Jolmstun crossed Pearl River
and moved to Mort.ai. en the \'icksburg and Meridian Railroad
as he did not teel ,t prudent to stand a siege at Jackson. Sher-
man pursued as far as Brandon, and then retraced his steps to
Vicksburg.

About the middle oi August iirig.-Gen. Stei)hen I). Lee was
prcmoled to rank .,f Major-Cieueral and assigned to command
ot all the cavalry m .Mis.sissippi, reporting to Gen. J. E. [ohnston
at Ins headcjuarters at Morton.

In addition to General Johnston's infantrv command at
-Morton a cavalrv division of about 2.500 etfective men, under
Bng.-Gen. \V. H. Jackson, was watching the countrx- between
Vicksburg and the Yazoo River and the line of railroad from
Grenada through Jack.son. This dnision consists! of two
brigades, Brigadier-General Cosbv ccunmanding. The First
MissKssippi regiment of cavalry was under Col. R. A. Pinson •

llu- Second Missi.ssipp, cavalrv, Tol. J. (;, Halentnie
; the Tuenlv-

^•i.glith Mis.sissipp, regiment, (\,\. P. B. Starke. The Te.xas
brigade was under (General Whitheld, consisting (,f First Texas
Legion, ColonelWhittiehPThird Te.xas cavalrv, Col. H. P. Mabry
Sixth Te.xas cavah-v. Col. S<,1, Ros^; .\,„lh Texas eavalrv, Col iV
\\ Jones; Prig.-G..n. j. k

. Chah.urs eommandn.g a small brigade
I'ctween Grenada and .Memphis, consisting of Willis' Texas
''•'"-''"'"• '-'•'" <'' 1-- W.ll.^, Fnjith Mississippi cavalrv
Col. Robt. MeCnlloek; Duffs .Mississippi battah..n, and .some
unattacheil ca\alr\- cojniKinies.

In Northeast Mississippi Brigadier-Czeneral Ferguson had a
brigade consisting of the Fift>-sixt]i Alabama, Col. \vm. Bovles,
and the Second Alabama cavalrv, (\.]onel l-:arle.

In the vicinitN- ,d" Port Hudson there was a .small brigade
under Col. L. L. Logan, of Arkan.^as. Tlie arm>- under (General
(n-ant at Vicksburg di.l not make an;.- serious m.^-e after
returning to Vicksburg, but a number of raids or marauding
expeditions were organized an<l sent out from Port Iluds.-i^
\'iH^sburg, \'az,,o C.tv, .Memphis .and puiuls on the .Mejnpliis
and Ch.ulestoii Uaiho.id. .md were 111. 1 b^ Coiifrdn;, ir St.ales
(a\-alr\' .and geiin.db dri\cn baek.
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About August 1 6th two raids were out, one from Yazoo City,

another from Grand Jtniction. The one from Yazoo was met

by tlie Texas briiji;ade oi Jackson's division. It made its way
to Grenada and, uniting with a raid from Grand Junction, was

compelled by the concentration of Jackson, Chalmers and Fer-

guson to retreat rapidly towards Memphis. Its track was

marked by burning houses and useless destruction of property

of all kinds. About August 2Sth another raid from the direc-

tion of Vernon was met and driven back by General Jackson's

command.

In October Major-General Lee, b>' direction of General John-

ston, organized a force of about 2,500 caxalry near Pontotoc,

consisting of Ferguson's brigade, Koss' brigade (Sixtli Texas

and First Mississippi), and Owen's battcrx'. The purpose of

this exj)edition was to raid on the railroads in Middle Tennessee

as a diwrsion in favor of General Bragg's Tennessee arni>' near

Cliattanooga. This comjiiand arri\-ed in the \-icinit\- of Muscle

Shoals, Xorth Alabania, al.xmt October xyth.

On arri\-ing at tliis ])()int General Lee discovered that Major-

General W'lieeler, witli the ea\alr\- of Bragg's arm\', had just

been dri\en with considerable loss out of Middle Tennessee.

He found also that General Roddy, whom he expected to join

him, had received no orders to that elfect from General Bragg.

General Wheeler did not deem it prudent, alth<jugh he had a

larger force than General Lee, to cross the Tennessee Rix'er and

oper;ite with hini in Middle Tennessee. Under these circum-

stances General Lee did not deem it prudent to carry out his

orders, as tliey were left discretionary with him b\- General

Johnston.

He soon found, howe\er, employment for his command, as

he learned of a large force of Federals moving east from luka,

Miss., about the 19th of October. He met this command not

far from Cherokee Station, on the Memphis and Charleston

Railroad, and for ten da\'s enctnmtered and impeded the march
of vSherman's corjis (the Fifteenth) and part of tlie Sixteenth

t)f the Federal arjn\' en route to jt)in the Federal army at Chat-

tanooga, via Decatur, then commanded by General Grant.

So effective was this ojjposition that these troops had to retrace

tlieir steps and cross the Tt'unessee Ri\'er ;il Bridgejiort and
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complete their march on the north side of the river. Ross'

brigade, the First Mississippi and the Sixth Texas, and Owen's

battery' and part of the Fifty-sixth Alabama (Boyles), immor-

talized themselves on this trip in impeding the march of the

Federal infantry. These two regiments for ten days disputed

ever)' inch of ground. The most unpleasant duty of cavalry

devolved on them, lighting a greatly superior force of infantry,

and finally making such resistance as to compel this army to

change its line of march and pursue another route.

While this severe fighting was going on a raiding party of

deserters from the Confederate arm}- commanded b}- one Col-

onel Spenser, and organized into a Federal regiment, was de-

tached into Marion County, Ala., to lay waste the country.

This expedition was accompanied by two guns. Brigadier-

General Ferguson was detached with a portion of his brigade,

principalh- Colonel Earles' Alabama cavalry. He caught up

with Spenser, thoroughly routed him, and captured his guns

and equipage. Fei^guson here, as on all occasions, showed

himself a good soldier. Major-General Lee notified General

Bragg, at Chattanooga, of the reinforcements going to the

Federal Army at that point, as to the numbers and organiza-

tions, and after the I'ederal troops had crossed the river he re-

turned to Mississipi)i.

The following incident is given to sliow the efficiency of this

cavalry command: When the Federal troops were reported

•moving from luka, the\- were reported as a large force. General

Lee had no idea wliat force it was, as Sherman was supposed to

be at Vicksburg, and had not heard that he had transferred his

eommand to MempJiis and was en route to Chattanooga. He

therefore detenniiu-d to fin.l out at onee what command it was.

He ordered Col. Pete Ross, with the Sixth Texas cavalr\-, as

so.ni as he met the enemy to ride over and through the pickets

into tlieir camp. This he most gallanth" did, obe>'ing his orders

literallv, and found himself very soon in the center of Oster-

haus' infantrv .livision, engaged in cooking their supper. Of

eourse he astonished the division as mueh as he was astonished

himself, and before any great damage could be done him he

coolly brought his regiment safely out of its periknis positu.n,

and 'it was .liseovere<l that Sherman's army was moving to

Chattanooga.
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About the middle of November Brigadier-General Forrest
reported for duty in Mississippi. He brought with him from
General Bragg's army about 500 men of his old command
including Morton's battery. General Johnston at once arranged
for General Forrest to raid into West Tennessee and endeavor
to recruit his small command. It was believed that this bril-
liant cavalry officer could accomplish much in West Tennessee,
and these expectations were full}- realized. He arrived at
Okolona October i6th, 1863.

Major-General Luc, commanding the cavalry in Mississipjn,
was (lirecled to escort General Forrest across the Memphis and
Chattanooga Railroad, when that officer was read\-. The cross-
ing was made about December 4th at Saulsburv' station. For
this purpose General Lee used the command he had taken with
him into North Alabama, namely, Ferguson's brigades and
Chalmers' brigade, from the vicinity of Grenada. These troops
moved across the Tallahatchie about the last of November.
After General Forrest moved his command from Saulsbury
General Lee moved his command west, and at a short distance
south of the railroad, to di\cTt attention from Forrest. On
the same day, about sundown, he made an attack on Moscow
Irnm the west side <.f W..]f River. Xn draw all the Federal forces
on his command. This attack was a brilliant aiVair, though
was intended onlv as a demonstration. The Federal cavalry,
under General Ilateh. kej.t near the railro;Kl watching General
Lve's coimnaiid, and was K-i awav m.m Saulsbur\-. (.eneral
Lee discovered that a part of Hatch's eommand was on the west
side of Wolf River, and he determined to attack it and drive it

into the river and, if possible, surprise and capture the fort
across the river. Just opposite the fort and along the west bank
of the Tivcr, was a wooded bottom, which was held b\- the sharp-
shooters of the enem\-. Ross' brigade was moved well to the
north, mounted, and charged across an open field into the woods
held b>- the enemv, while McCullock, with a part of Chalmers'
brigade, struck the enem>- on his left flank in the woods. The>-
at once swept ever>-thing before them, and the enemy soon
took to their heels, abandoning many horses, crossed the river
and went into the fort. Before their command could be dis-
mounted it was discuvered that the wooded bottom land was
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thoroughly swept by the artiller>- of the fort, and it was not

deemed prudent, at that late hour, to cross and assault the fort.

This attack was made about fifteen minutes too soon, as

Hatch's cavalpv- was crossing the river to watch Lee, who he

found had crossed to west side of \\'olf Ri\er.

Lee continued to move towards Memphis and thoroughly

diverted the enem\ from Forrest.

Chalmers and Ferguson threatened the Memphis and Charles-

ton Railroad while Forrest was in West Tennessee.

About December i8th General Johnston was reUeved from

his command in Mississippi b\' Lieut.-Gen. L. Polk, being

ordered to r3alton to take personal command of the amiv of

Tennessee. General Forrest returned from West Tennessee

about Januar\- i, 1864, bringing with him about 3,000 recruits,

in additi(jn to his 500 men lie had with him, and large numbers
of wagons loaded with supplies. He was very successful.

About January 13th General F'orrest reported to General Polk

at Jackson, and he was assigned to the command of the cavalry

in the northern part of the State as a Major-General. Chalmers'

brigade and such troops as were in his district, were ordered to

report to him. Hu soon organized his command and had it

properly armed.

About tliis time several regiments and battalions of cavalry

were organized of Mississippi troops, both b\- General Lee and
General Forrest. Among them were the Fourth Mississipjn

ca\ali\-, (\)1. C. C. Wilbourne; tlie Sixth Mississippi, Colonel

Harrison; Col. lloraee Milkr's reginiLiit; Colonel Inge's regi-

ment; Colonel Perrin's regiment; First ^lississippi Partisan

Rangers, Col. S. ^l. Hyams; the Eighteenth Mississippi battal-

ion, C\>1. A. II. Clialmirs; the Nineteenth Mississippi battahon,

Col. W. L. Walker; Moorman's Mississippi battalion, Col.

George Moorman; and Lay's Mississippi regiment. Col. B. D.

Law General Gholson's brigade of State troops was also

transferred from State to Confederate service, consisting of

Ashcroft's regiment; Ham's Mississippi regiment, Colonel T. C.

Ham; Lowry's Mississippi regiment. Col. W. L. Lowry ; Mc-
Guirk's Mississippi regiment. Col. John McGuirk; also Harris'

Mississippi battali.-ii, Col. T. W. Harris; and Roberts' Mis.sis-

sipjti battalion, M.ij. C;il\L'rt Roberts.
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Early in 1864 the Federals, ha\-ing large .orces in the field,

devised a number of co-operati\-e expeditions in Mississippi and
Alabama, endeavoring to sweep these States of the Confederate

States troops by bare force of numbers.

An expedition was organized against Mobile. Another for-

midable one of about 25,000 nien, under General Sherman, was
organized at Vicksburg to march into Mississippi, its objective

point supposed to be Selma. Another large cavalry force,

about 9,000, tmder Gen. A\'. S. Smith, was organized at Mt-m-

phis to start from the IMemphis and Charleston Railroad. At

this time General Polk was at Morton with three small dixdsions,

about 12,000 men. Major-General Lee, with one brigade of

Jackson's di\'ision (Starke's and \\'ood's regiments, under

Wirt Adams) and Ferguson's brigade, was at Bolton watching

the coming of t^.e exjjcdition from \'ic]:sljurg on the \"icksburg

and I\Ieridian Railn^ad. Idie rest of Jackson's di\ision (the

Texans) was operating in front of Yazoo City. Cieneral Lee's

forces numbered about three thousand men.

At tlie same time General Forrest was ordered to nieet the

expedition from the north under General Sndth.

Sherman's arm\ consisted of two eoi-])S, McPherson'sSixtei'nth

and IlurlbuCs Sexenleentli, with aboul fort\' guns and about

1,500 ea\'ah"\', numl)ering in all about t\vent\'-ii\'e or thirt\'

thousand men.

This arm\' was met near Baker's Creek in advance of Bolton

on JM'bruary .|tli b\- Genc'ral Lee, and was sexerely engaged on

thai da\' aiul the da\- following, causing General Sherman to

de\elop his strength. All the troops were engaged, and acted

heroically in impeding this formidable army. General Sherman
marched his two corps on se\-eral different roads and reached

Jackson on the night of February Sth, dri\-ing General Lee

before liim. Sherman then marched from Jackson towards

Brandon. General Li'e harrassed him constantl\' on his entire

route to Meridian, where he arri\'ed on I'elMuarx- i5tli. This

small ca\'alr\' force could onl\- keep Sherman well closed up,

and in good order, and, to a certain extent, prex'ent dej)redating

oflf the main rcjads on which he was marching. There ne\'er

was an army in a enilized country that laid waste and (lestro\'ed

public and pruaie proper!}- as did Sherman's armv. They
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burnt nearly ever}^ town they passed through, destroyed private

houses, and their route was marked b}^ the smoke of burning

buildings and desolate homesteads. The Federals themselves

estimated the damage inflicted at over $50,000,000. They
carried back eight or ten thousand negroes, thousands of horses

and mules and property of ever}- description, leaving a barren

waste in their track.

General Polk did not think he had sufficient force to fight

Sherman and retreated through Meridian to Demopolis.

Sherman remained at Meridian five days, destroying railroads

and private property and then retraced his steps towards Vicks-

burg, where he arrived on the 28th. Major-General Lee, on
Sherman's arrival at Meridian, left a regiment to observe the

enem>-, and moved his cavalry to unite with General Forrest,

near West Point, to crush Smith's cavalry expedition. He arrived

in that vicinity February 2 2d, but found that Smith had been
checked b}- Forrest and, hearing of the approach of Lee, he

retreated rapidl\' towards Memphis, being severeh' punished bv

Forrest's command.
Several brigades were at once sent in pursuit of Sherman

from the vicinitv of Starkxillc, and harrasscd his arm\' from
Austin to the Big Black, where the\- arrived about March 5th.

Sherman's expedition is almost inexphcable, unless he expected

to meet and fight a large army. The railroads were severely

injured, of course, but were repaired in a sliort time. He and
liis .inii\- weu' ;nuri- muiu on niiuing ihe lielplt'SS ])eople within

his jiuireli than on deslioxmg public ])roi)crt\- . . He no doubt
intended to jiiarch tt) Selma, had lie been joined b)' his ca\'alry,

but as he was foiled in this he retraced his steps.

About March 4th Ross' brigade of Texans, Jackson's division

and Kicliardson's small brigade from Forrest's command,
attacked a force of the enejiiy at Yazoo Cit\-. Although this

attack failed, tlie cit\- was e\'acnated on tlie 6th, and the Fed-

eral troops went down the Yaz(;o River towards Vicksburg.

This Federal expedition was another raiding party in conjunction

with Sherman's. About the Middle of March Major-General

Forrest, having been joined by a small brigade of Kentuckians,

under Brigadier-( ieneral Buford, commenced his second trip
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into West Tennessee and Kentuck}', where he was absent from

the State till about the 5th of May.

With the return of Sherman to Vicksburg and the failure of

Smith, with his large cavalry force to join Sherman at Meridian,

closes the first co-operative movement in Mississippi and Ala-

bama in 1864.

Aboxit this time there were several important changes in the

Federal army. General (irant was ])ut in supreme command
and transferred to confront General Lee in Virginia, while

General Sherman was assigned to his old command, including

the Federal army confronting General Johnston at Dalton.

This gave a short breathing spell of about one month or six

weeks for gathering and organizing on both sides for the terrible

campaign, commencing early in May, 1864. At this time

Shernian was confrontmg Johnston at Dalton, with a greatly

superior arm>'; and Grant, Lee in Virgniia with apparently over-

whelming numbers. These changes necessitated a correspond-

ing change in Mississippi. Lieutcnant-General Polk, with all

the infantry in Mississippi and Alabama, 9,000 ettective, was

ordered to join (General Johnston's arm\' in Georgia. Major-

General Lee was orderi'd to send Jackson's division and I'Y'rgu-

son'j brigade of his ca\alr\' also lo Cieneral Johnston (4,000).

This \irtuall\' stripped Mississip5)i and Alabama of trocjps,

excepting the force organized by Major-General Forrest in West

Tennessee and North Mississippi, and a few new regiments

organized in jMississii)pi about this time. All the infantrs' and

the \-eleran cavalr\- di\'ision of Gen. ^\^ H. Jackson and Fergu-

son's brigade were gone. These latter troops were very reliable,

and their service in Mississippi most efficient. It fell to their

lot almost alwa>'s to have to fight a largeh- superior force of

infantr}-', as in confronting Sherman in North Alabama and

again on the Meridian expedition. They did their part well,

and e\er\- commander felt assured that, when W. H. Jackson,

with his division, was next to the enemy, all would be done that

cotdd be done, and that no mistake or mishap would occur.

The same was true also of Brig. -Gen. S. W. Ferguson and his

brigade.

Major-General Stephen D. Lee was assigned to the command of

the Department of Alabama, Mississippi, East Louisiana and
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West Tennessee, relieving Lieutenant-General Polk, who marched
to General Johnston's relief with Loring's 5,000 and French's

infantr}^ (4,000), and most of S. D. Lee's cavaln.' command
(4,000), about 13,000 effective jnen. This was about Ma}' 6,

1864.

Major-General Lee, the new commander, found himself

responsible for one of the largest militar\' departments in the

Confederacy, and with onl\' a small ca\-alry force with which to

defend it.

About the 6th of May Major-General Forrest returned from

his expedition into West Tennessee and Kentiick}-, jiiakmg his

headquarters at Tupelo, Miss. During tlie UKjnth of 3ila\' he

thoroughl)' organized his comniand into two divisions—Chal-

mers' di\'ision with three brigades (.McCullough's, Neely's anil

Rucker's) and Buford's division with Bell's and Lyon's brigades

—

—and four held batteries, ^lorton's, Thrall's, Rice's and Wal-

ton's (16 gims). It was now a splended command, niost of

which he had recruited. Forrest's expedition into West Ten-

nessee and Kentucky was a brilliant affair, reciiiiting his com-

niand considerably as to men and horses and supjdies. During

his abst-nce from Mississip])! he fought the enejnv at Union

C\\\ , I'aducah, Cohuubus, iyv.. Holixar, Somjner\-nic and Io)rl

i'illow, j;i'iierall\' wilh suceess.

The affair at h^ort Pillow caused a corresi)ondence between

General Ilurll)ut (Federal comniander) at Mejnphis, anil (Gen-

eral T-ee as to IrealnU'ut of ne;.;ro jirisoiiers, General llvnibut

staliiiv; I hat Geueial ioirresl had literal!\' massacred llie i;arn-

son on account of the negro troojjs in the fort. General Lee

investigated the affair and found the Federal account greatly

colored and exaggerated. Tlie fort refused to surrender, it

was carried by assault and the garrison, instead of surrender-

ing, retreated out of the fort lighting, to the j)rotection of a gvm-

boat in the river (Mississippi). The Confederate States officers,

as soon as possible, stopped the Hring, and the result showed it

was no massacre.

Major-General I^ee then made his headquarters at ^Meridian,

Miss., and at once arranged for the protection oi his depart-

ment. l^rigadier-General Wirt Adams, with a small brigade,

was in the vicinit\ of Jaekson, Miss. Colonel Mabry, with a
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brigade; Fourth I^Iississippi, Col. C. C. Will:)ourne; Sixth Missis-

sippi, Col. Isham Harrison; Thirt\--eighth ]\Iississii)pi, Major

McKay; ami the Fourteenth Confederate, Col. F. DumontiLd,

was watching the Yazoo River.

Griffith's small brigade (Arkansas) was in Southwest Missis-

sippi and Forrest's ca\-alry in Xorth Mississippi.

About the latter part of May the eneni>- threatened a raid

from Decatur on the iron works about Montevallo, and on one

important arsenal at Selma, and General Lee sent Clialniers,

with McCullough's and Xeely's brigades to Mcjutevallo, where he

arri\-ed about the 31st (jf Ma\'.

Gen. J. E. Johnston, in cojujuand of the Arni)' of Tennessee

in Georgia, last of Ma\-, was sorel\- invssed and appealed to

General Lee to send some cax'alry into Middle Tennessee, cdso

behinil Sherjnan's arjn\' towards Tunnell Hill north of Dalton,

to intercept Sliennan's cojnmunieations in his rear. Major-

General Forrest was instructed to take about 2,500 men of his

command for the trip into Middle Tennessee and to add Rodd\-'s

cojmnand in Xorth Alabama. General Pillow, with a good

brigade, was ordered to destroy the railroad near Tunnell Hill,

N'eely's brigade being placed at his disposal for this purpose.

These expeditions were barely started by General Lee when
General Forrest had to be recalled from Xorth Alabama to meet
a large expedition from Memphis, under the Federal General,

Sturgis. This expedition was composeil of about S.ooo troops,

mostly infantrx' and artillery, and had l)een carefulh' and

secreth' organized inider special instnictions of Cieneral Sher-

man. (See his letter, Xasluille, April 19th, 1864. Conduct

of the War, Part L) He said: "I ha\-e sent Sturgis down to

take command and whij) Forrest." This expedition was in-

tended to revenge Fort Pillow. It had two regijnents of negroes

who had sworn to show no quarter to Forrest's command, and
it had but one object, namehy ''to whip Forrest." It was not

known to either General Lee or General Forrest that this expe-

dition was to start until it was well on its way. It found the

Confederate forces scattered. Chalmers in Alabajiia t(j pi'oteet

the iron interests and magazines, and Forrest ''en route" to

Middle Tennessee to operate on Sherman's communications.

General Forrest, with his usual promptness, retraced his steps.
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General Lee met him at Baldwin on the 7th, and it was deter-

mined to concentrate and fight Sturgis near Okolona. Lee

left Baldwin on the 9th, directing Forrest to put the troops in

motion to earn,' out the plan agreed on, throwing his troops

between Sturgis and Tupelo. Early on the morning of the loth

before dawn, Forrest was in motion and soon received informa-

tion that the enemy would cross his road; in fact, his advance

was not far from his front. With that decision and promptness

which was peculiar to him he determined to fight the enemy,

and, having so decided, he united his troops, not one-third of

the number of liis antagonist, so rapidh' against him that he

had him routed before he knew what he was about, and before

his army could be arranged properh' for battle. (See details

of battle in Forrest's Campaigns.) Sturgis had 9,000 men,

Forrest about 3,000. Sturgis was routed, lost all his artillery,

200 wagons, nearh- 2,000 prisoners, nearly 2,000 killed in the

battle and pursuit. The remainder of the arm}' lost all organi-

zation and returned to Memphis an imorganized mass. It w^as

as complete an affair as occurred during the war. The fighting

was \c'r\- sewre and ]<\)rrcsl lost about 500 men in killed and

wounded.

As might be supposed this rout and disaster of General Stin-gis

with an army of 9,000 men, equipped b\' Sherman especially to

whip Forrest, stung the Federals to the quick. The successes

of I'orrest so enraged lliem thai llie\- deterniined U) crush hini,

and at onei' preparalions on a large seale were inaugiirated.

The expeilition iVojii .Menqihis was organized under cojnjuand of

.Major-General A. J. Sniiili, who had his \eteran di\ision, regard-

ed as one of the best m the Fetleral arni\', about 9,000 strong.

With this division he had .^ooo ea\-alr\- with artiller\- and other

troops to make his command 15,000 eff'eetive nien. This force

left LaGrange on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad about July 5th.

In co-operati(jn witli tliis expedition Major-General Slocuni,

with a large iiifantr\' foree, lUarelii'd froni Vieksbin-g to Jaelcson.

.\noiher (.'xpeiHlion stai'led froju llie \ieinil\ of' Baton Rouge.

Major-General Canb\' al)out the same time jnc)\"eil a large

force against Mol)ile, landing his troops and comjneneing an

attack on the forts in Mobile harbor, in conjunction witli the

fleet.
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Major-General Rosseau, on the 8th of July, started on a raid

against the Montgomer\'- and Opehka Railroad from Decatur,

Ala.

General Lee hardly had troops suthcient to meet any one of

these five expeditions from almost as many opposite points in

his department. He at once, however, determined to concen-

trate his available forces and fight the column from Memphis.
Chalmers had been recalled from Alabama. Mabr}', with his

brigade, had been moved up from the vicinity of Yazoo River.

Major-General Forrest was ordered to prepare for the coming
battle.

Earlx' in July these several expeditions were started. Smith,

with the Memphis column, numbering 15,000 men, including

his own veteran division of infantry, left LaGrange on the Mem-
phis and Charleston Railroad on the 5th of Juh'. This army
was carefully organized, having the requisite artillerv and cav-

alr}'. (See Canbx's letter, June 27, 1864, Conduct oj War,
Part I.)

(icncral Slociim was marching on Jackson on the 8th and was in

Jackson on the 9th.

General Canby was landing troops near the forts of Mobile

harbor on \hv. lolli and nth f)f July, and the fort was attacked

on (he i2th.

General Lee rejiaireil to Forrest's lHad([uarters on the 8tli of

Julv, and preparations were at once made to fight Smith. The
l'\deral General nio\ed \'er\' slo\\l\- and t'aulioush', taking owr
a week to niareh froni LaGrange to Pontotoc, Miss., about

sixty or seventy miles, his hne of march being apparently

towards Okolona. He determined not to be caught as Sturgis

was and nioved almost in continuous line of battle. General

Forrest grachially .concentrated his comjnand in the vicinity of

Pontotoc, where Sjnith arri\ed on the nth of Juh". It was
supposed that Sjnith's objective ])Oint was Okolona, and it was
determined by General Lee to fight him near that point.

Smith remained all day of the 12th in Pontotoc, reccjnnoiter-

ing mainly on tlie Hoiiston and Tupelo roads. On this date

General Lee heard" that the forts at Mobile were attacked, and
General Maur\- earnesth- desired the detachment from Mobile

to be returned at once, as lie was threatened with a grave attack
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by land and water. General Rosseau was also reported moving
towards Montgomery, Ala. These circumstances, taken in

connection with the slow movements and defensive policy of

the Federal General Smith, decided General Lee to deliver

battle at once. And on the night of the i2lh all the disniovinted

troops were ordered frojn Okolona to a point fovir niiles from

Pontotoc, on the Okolona road, where jnost of Forrest's coni-

mand were concentrated and read}' for battle.

Early on the morning of the 13th Major-General Forrest made
a reconnoissance in force towartls Pontotoc, and he scjon tliscuv-

ered that the eneni)' was m jnotion eastward on the Tiqtelo

road. Cieneral Lee directed Forrest to ptirsiie the eneniy wlule

he put Chalmers' and Buford's troojjs in nKjtion frojn the Oko-

lona road towards the PontcUoc and Tupel(j road, to strike the

enemy "en route" to TujJelo. Chalmers, with Pucker's brigade,

struck the enem\' at a point about twelve miles froni Pontotoc,

while Buford, with Bell's brigade and ^Libry's batter}', stinack

the eneni}' se\'en miles from Tupelo. Both of these attacks

found the eneni}' 's infantr}' read}' to recei\-e them, and after

sojne se\'ere figliling were dri\en back b}' the eneju}'.

General Forrest, howex'er, ha\'ing been re-enf(jrced b}' Pucker,

followed the eneui}' into Tupelo, skinnishing heaxih" with

their rear guard. It was disc(j\'ered earl}' in the night of the

13th that tile Federal forces were in line of battle al^out a mile

east of Tupelo, al a erossroad known as llarrisburg; skinnish-

ers lia\'ing been llirown oul towards the l'\'deral position.

The Confederate forces bi\ouaeked about one and onedialf

miles on the Pontotoc road frojn tlie Federals. Tlie weather

was excessivel}' hot and the tnjops jnuch fatigued from the

continuous marching and fighting of the last few da}S. The
dismoimted troops, about 2,000, scared}' cajne up befc;re the

niorning of the 13th. They were much exhausted from the

long march of over forty miles since the night of the 12th, and

straggled considerabl}'.

Before daylight on the morning of the 14th General Lee had

arranged his line of battle as follows: fronting the Federal line

and as near as possible parallel to it, Roddy's division of Patter-

son's and Johnsttjn's brigades, about 1,500 men, on the right,

and Buford's di\ ision on his imniediate left, brigades arranged
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from right to left as follows: Kenlxicky brigade on the right

next to Bell, then Mabr\' {2,7,00 men), L^on's dismovmted com-

mand (not fulh- up) of artiller}-, the battalion froni Mobile

(900 jnen), Gholson's brigade (600 men) and Neely's brigade

(600 men), in all 2,100, and McCullough's and Rucker's brigades

of cavalr\-, imder General Chalmers, being a second line or in

reserve. Early on the morning of the 14th e\'er}' eltort was

made to draw the enem>' froni his position and force him to

attack. Instead of his doing so the indications were that he

w^as preparing to leave his line and continue his retreat on the

road leading from Tupelo towards Ripley. General Lee thought

best to force the fight, and General Forrest concurred with

him in this opinion. Arrangements were accordingly made to

immediately attack the enemy. The position held b\- the enemy

was a good one, but not much better tlian that held b}- the

Confederates for delixering battle.

Orders were issued for the dixisions of Rodd>- and Buford to

attack, and the tijne fixed for tlie attack. General Lee arranged

tile troops on the left in person, while General Forrest moved to

the right to arrange them. When both divisions were reported

read}' the order was gi\'en to adwance, Morton's battery and

Rice's battery accojnpan\-ing Buford. Buford's division moved
forward pnonpth' at the connnaml. Xe\er did troops display

more gallanlr\-, the offieers leading the uwn. The cf)mjnand,

as tliey apjiroaelied the Inderal fine, returned the tire of the

eiieJUN , moving sleadiK' up all tlu' lijue lo within sex'enly yards

in front (.f Mabr\''s and Bell's brigades, when the trooi)S took

eo\er and continued the lirmg. The Kentucky brigade mo\'etl

forward with cheers also iip to the eneniN'. Morton's and

Riei''s baller\- o])ened a hea\y tire on the eneni}', Morion's

battery and Mabr\''s brigatle drixing oil the arliller\- of tlie

enemy op])Osite them.

I^y sojiie unaceountable jnistake R(jdd\- did not jnove forward

at all. Tins enabled the enejny to concentrate on Buf(jrd and

reinforce his right, frojn which his artiller\' had f)een (lri\en,

and his lire nuieli slaekeiunl b\- the impetuous and jiersislent

tightiiig of Mal»r\-, and also Rucker, who had been hurrieil up

on the k'ft. Tlie Keiiluek\- brigade was drixeii back, owing

to its Hank being unco\-ered b\' Roildv's ncjt ad\-ancing (jr taking
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part in the battle, as he had been ordered. The other brigades

held their ground close up to the enemy, fighting desperately.

General Lee, who had personally put in the troops on the left

soon discovered that Roddy was not fighting, and going in that

direction he met General Forrest, who stated that, owing to the

disastrous repulse of the Kentuckians, who had gone forward

too soon, he did not deem it prudent to push Roddy into the

fight, but had moved him to fill the gap left by the Kentuckians.

This misfortune of Roddy's not moving forward at the same
time with Buford enabled the enemy to punish Buford ter-

ribly. General Lee, seeing this and knowing it was too late to

remedy the matter, withdrew the troops on his fighting line.





THE VICKSBURG CAIMI'AIGN.

By Frank Johnston.'

I. THE BATTLE OF CHICKASAW BAYOU.

The initial attack upon Vicksburg was begun in the summer
of 1862, after the capture of New Orleans by the Federals, by
the appearance of a large fleet of gun boats and mortar boats,
and ships of war with a number of transports at a point on the
Mississippi river opi>:;site \'ick>l)urg, and across the penmsula
which is formed by a long bend in the river. The bombardment
of \'icksburg then began, and was kept up continuously until
the surrender of that city on July 4, i8<j3.

After several months oi heavy bombardment by the Federal
fleet it became evident that the surrender, or evacuation of \'icks-

burg could not be effected in that manner, while it also became
evident to the l''edcr;d conimander that a direct as>ault by land
forcts unde-r the fire of (he i'etlcral fleet was impracticable, owing
to the natural .slren-lh of the Gmfederate position and to the
formidable character of the Gonfederale fortifications, and of
the lieavy batteries that commanded every portion of Y'icksburg's

water front, as well as (he .Mississij)pi river abt^ve and below the

town within the range of the heavy artillery in use at that time.

Under the concentrated fire of the Confederate batteries and
infantry, the I'e.leraU could not have landed their infantry on
the water front for an assault upon the town.

Vicksburg is built upon high hills that overlook and command
the Mississippi river, and also the lowlands of the peninsula on
the west, behind which lay the Federal fleet.

It was strongly fiirtified by the heaviest grade of field works
all along its rear from a ])oint on the Mississippi river at the

northern limits of the town to a point on the river at the southern
limits of the city, thus forming a semi-circle, while its river front

was lined with redoubts for heavy artillery and rifle pits for mfan-
try; and, as was finally demonstrated by the long and memorable

_
'A hiograpliical sketch of tlic author of this contribution will be foundm tjic PubUcutioHs ,-/ //;,• Mississil^f^i Historical Socictv. Vol. VI, pp. 6^-67.— I'.Diroif.
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siege in the spring and summer of 1863, the place was practically

impregnable against any assault either in front or rear.

In December, 1862, an important movement was made against

the Confederate field works at Chickasaw Bayou, at a point about

four miles northeast of Vicksburg, on the N'icksburg and Sny-

der's inutt Roatl.

On December 26, i8()2, (General Slierman, with about twenty-

five thousand troojis on transports, and with a fieel of gunboats,

moved up the Vazou river, and, under the fire of his gunboats,

disembarked his trooi)s near the mouth of Chickasaw Bayou on

the eastern bank of the Vazoo river at a point about one mile and

a half i»r a quarler from the Confederate works, which were on

the line of the X'ickshurg and Snyders' Bluff road, with the pur-

\n>-^v (if ca])turing those works, and taking X'ioksburg in the rear.

The Confederate position was naturally very strong. A line

of rifie pits, with re-loubts for field artillery, extended along and

on the western side of the road leading from \"icksburg to Sny-

der's Bluft" at the foot of a range of high hills, from a point on

a bayou or lagoon on the Confederate left, to a point above the

Blake plantation, terminating on the Confederate right in an

impassable swam]i, and with only one road, or causeway, through

this svvam]^ from the \'azoo river. This cause\vay led from the

Yazoo river to Ulake's levee which was at the eastern edge of

the swampy and ran ihence across an open field about seven

yards to the \'icksburg and Snyder's Bluff road to a point near

the right of the Confederate works. This road was covered by

both the artillery and infantry fire C)f the Confederate right.

There was also a road from the landing on the Yazoo river

near, and below the mouth of Chickasaw Bayou, that ran to the

east through the woods, crossing the dry bed of an old bayou

about five or six hundred yarsd in front of the center of the

Confederate works, and from thence it ran across an open plain

to the Vicksburg and Snyders' Bluff" road.

There were only two approaches from the Yazoo river to the

Confederate works, one, the causeway thrmigh the swamp on the

Confederate right, and which came out at the Blake levee, and

the other was the road at Chickasaw Bayou from the Yazoo
river to the road from N'icksburg to Snyders' Bluff, whicli was

just in the rear «)f the Confederate works.
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General Sherman thought that there was another practicable
approach through the woods to the left of the Confederate works
which could be utilized by throwing a pontoon bridge across the
bayou, or lagoon that protected the Confederate left; but in this
he was mistaken.

On the line of hills which ran parallel with and to the rear of
the Confederate rifle pits several heavy siege guns were mounted
m strong and commanding positions. In fact, there was but one
practicable approach to the Confederate works from the point
where General Sherman made his landing, and that was by the
Chickasaw Bayou road opposite the Confederate center.
From the Confederate right to within a few hundred yards of

Snydcrs' Bluff on the Yazoo river, tlie ground for some distance
from the river was swampy and overflowed, and was entirely im-
passable. At Snyders' Bluff on the Yazoo river, which was about
four miles above Blake's and opposite the Confederate right,
there was an immense raft anchored across the Yazoo river
which was protected, and covered, by heavy fortification., for
artillery and infantry

Thus, all of tiic pojnts to the right of the Confederate works
at Chickasaw liayou were amply protected against any flanking
movements in that .lirectiun. j'njm the left of the Confederate
works to the i)oint on the Mississippi river where the main for-
tifications of \icksburg proper reached that river, there was an
inipr.u-ticable and impassable swamp with oidy one road or cause-
''•'y "'•" ';'" '" ili^' li'^'in iMiliriealinns ui the'city, and which was
easy to defend. Tiuis the only practicable approach for the Fed-
erals was by the Chickasaw Bayou road which crossed the plain
directly in front of the Confederate center.

In front of the center of the Confederate lines and extending
towards the Confederate right the ground was open for a distance
of from five or six hundred yards, and between this open plain
and tlie Yazoo river the ground was swampy and heavily tim-
bered. The Yazoo river was abmit one mile and a half from the
Confederate works.

General Sherman had four divisions of infantrv in his move-
ment against Chickasaw liayou, with a proper complement of
light artillery, in.iiil.ering in all about 25.000 troops. The four
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Federal divisions were commanded by General K. Steele, General

G. \V. ^lor^an. General A. J. Smith, and General M. L. Smith.

Early on the morning of December 26th, 1862, General Sher-

man beg-an the disembarkation of his forces under cover of his

gunboats, and immediately began some sharp hg^htjng with a

heavy Confederate .^kirmish line ihai iiad been thrown out to

delay his approach.

On the 27th he made an a<lvance towards the Confederate

works^ which was resisted by a heavy- Confederate skirmish line

which General Stephen D. Lee. who connnandcd the Confederate

forces on the field, had thrown mu acr()^s iiie Chickasaw liavou

road, and on the front of his main line of rifle pits.

On the 27th there was heavy fighting in front of the Confed-

erate works by a part of the forces of General Lee, who was

determined to delay General Sherman's advance as long as pos-

sible.

During the day of the 28th the Federal center was advanced

as far as the eastern edge of the woods in the direction of the

Confederate main line, and General Lee's advance forces were

withdrawn within the main works and his advanced position was

abandoned.

During the 2()th General Steele made repeatedly vigorous and

gallant attem[)ts to advance his command along the causeway and

effect a lodgment on the Blake levee ready to join in the general

assault on the Confederate works that were planned for the fol-

lowing morning. Hut he was repeatedly driven back by the 46th

Mississippi and the 17th Louisiana Infantry, and Bowman's Bat-

tery and Frank Johnston's section of Napoleon guns of Ridley's

Battery, both of William T. Withers ist regiment of Mississippi

Light Artillery. There was also heavy lighting all along the

lines on the 29th and during the entire day.

The next morning, the 30th, General Sherman had made the

final disposition of his troops for an assault, all along his line,

against the Confederate works.

Morgan's and M. L. Smith's divisions were in the order aheady

stated. Thayer's and Blair's Brigades of Steele's division were

brought from the Federal left to snpport Morgan and M. T^.

Smith. And as General Steele had reported to General Sher-
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man that the causeway at Blake's was impracticable, owing to its

terrible exposure to the fire from the Confederate right, General

Sherman, therefore, abandoned the idea of again attempting to

advance his left in any movements towards Blake's levee.

Gen. A. J. Smith, on the right of the Federal line, attempted to

cross a bayou or lagoon by throwing a pontoon bridge across

it and thus assault the Confederate left.

General Sherman says, in his ofiicial report of the battle of

Chickasaw Bayou, that his main purpose was to break the Con-

federate center and then to turn to his own right towards Vicks-

burg, or to his left towards Snyders' Bluff, as the situation might

indicate.

At 10 o'clock on the morning of the 30th three Federal batteries

opened, as General Lee termed it in his official report, "a furious

cannonade on the Confederate works," and this continued with-

out any cessation until ilic general assault beg-an about 11 o'clock.

j\[organ's and ]\I. L. Smith's Divisions, with Thayer's and

lilair's Brigades moved out of the woods in heavy columns,

crossed the dry bed of the bayou in fr(jnt of the center of the

Confederate works and about five or six hundred yards distant,

and deployed into line of battle in splendid .style under a heavy

fire of infantry and artillery, and charged the Confederate works

across the open fields.

The bY'deral line came within fifty yards of the Confederate

works before it wavered, but when within about thirty paces of

the Coiifederale line, it h^sl its formation and fell Ixick to the

cover of the woods umler a terrible lire of artillery and infantry.

A partial assault was renewed against the center of the Confed-

erate left, but was not vigorously pressed, and was easily repulsed.

Gen. A. J. Smith, simultaneously with the advance of the Fed-

eral center, moved promptly towards the Confederate left, and

threw a pontoon bridge over the first bayou that he reached, and

crossed his command over it in admirable style under a heavy fire

of the Confederate artillery. But after advancing he found a

second lagoon or bayou between his forces and the Confederate

works, which was so strongly commanded by both the infantry

and artillery fire of the Confederates that its crossing was entirely

im])ractical)le, and he acccjrdingly withdrew his command. Ilis

effective participation in the general assault was impossible.
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On the 31st there was some hght fighting along the lines.

General Shennan. after burying his dead and removing . his

wounded from the battlefield under a flag of truce, fell back with

all of his troops to the Yazoo river and reenibarked his forces on

his transports, followed closely by General Lee with several regi-

ments of infantry and Johnston's section of artillery. Thus

ended the first attempt to take X'icksburg by a movement against

its rear.

General Sherman's forces on this expedition consisted of ihirty-

four regiments of infantry and three batteries of light artillery,

estimated at about 20.000 or 25.000 men. In the charge or as-

sault of the 30th there were actively engaged in the heavy fight-

ing and excluding the troops on the Federal left and right, ap-

proximately about 8,000 troops, while the Confederates numbered

infantry and artillery, at the time of the charge, about 4,000

men. The Federal loss in Rilled and wounded and captured was

1.776, and of this number there were i.i 73 killed and wounded.

The Confederates lost a total of 187 in killed and wounded, with

none captured.

II. THE r.REF.XWOOD EXPEDITION.

In March, 1863. General Grant, who was then in command

of the Federal force> that were operating against X'icksburg,

sent an expedition of infantry on transports, with a fleet of gun-

boats against Fort IV-mberton near Greenwood for the purpose

of effecting a landing and of secm-ing a base of operations for a

movement against X'ick.sburg from the north. .

The Federal gunboats bombarded Fort Pemberton heavily for

several hours, to which the guns of the fort replied with great

vigor. The Federals found that they could not reduce the fort

so as to effect a landing, and as that wa.s the only point where

a landing of troops could be effected, owing to the high water and

general overflow, the expedition was withdrawn. And thus the

second attempt to capture Vicksburg from the rear and from the

north of the place was abandoned.

III. iiii-. iiiu'ixsiu'Rc. M()\i: mi:nt.

In April, iSr)3, the- movrmcnts that have already been described

having prove<l ineffectual, fieneral Grant concei\'ed the plan of
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operating against the rear of X'icksburg with his naval and land
forces combined, by a movement south of the town, by running
the Confederate batteries at X'icksburg. W'arrenlun and Grand
Gulf with his lleet oi war vessels, and his transports loadea with^
mihtary stores, and of crossing his army at Bruinsburg on the
Mississippi river ju:,t below Grand Gulf. Bruinsburg at that
time, owing to the general high water and overflow of the Mis-
sissippi rivcr,nvas the hrst point on the Mississippi below W'ar-
renton at which a landing could be effected.

During that month General Grant assembled his forces at Milli-
kcn's Bend on the Louisiana side of the Mississippi river, a point
about twelve miles above Vicksburg, preparatory kj the movement
for the crossing at Bruinsburg. On April ibth the LYnleral fieet

of war vessels, with a mnnber of transports loaded with supplies,
ran the X'icksburg and \\arrent(^n Hatteries with comparatively
small K.>s; lunl G^'ueral Grant at once be-an the march to Bruins-
burg with the army corps of (.lencral Md'herson and General
McClernand. On April 22d, five other transports with twelve
barges all loaded with supplies, ran tiie Confederate batteries
safely at \'icksburg and Warrenton.

General Sherman, with \n> corps, and a lleet of gunboats and
transports, was sent up the \'azoo river to make a demonstration
in force against Snyders' Blutt for the purpose of diverting
General Pemberton's attention from the Bruinsburg movement.

Before describing General Grant'.> UKn'cment against \icks-
burg from Bruin.^burg. a brief description will be given of the
territory which formed the theater of ilic^e military oi)erations;
also of the number and disposition of General Pemberton's forces
at the time when General Grant effected his crossing at Bruins-
burg.

The Big Black river runs from the northeast to the southwest,
and at its nearest point where the A. and \\ Railroad crosses it,

is twelve miles east of \'icksburg. It empties into the Missibsippi
a short distance above Grand Gulf. The A. and V. Railroad, at

that time known as the Southern Railroad, runs east from \'icks-

burg through Jackson to Meridian.

Edwards is six nnles east of the Big Black river, Bolton is ten
miles east of Edwards. Clinton is seven miles cast of Bolton, and
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Jackson is nine miles east of Clinton, and forty-five miles east of
Vicksburg. Jackson is also on the line of the I. C. Railroad
which runs north and south. All of these towns are on the a'
and V. Railroad.

Grand Gulf, on the Mississippi river, is twenty-five miles on a
direct hue, below Vicksburg. iiruinsburg is seven miles below
Grand Gulf and on the Mississippi river. Tort Gibson, an inland
town, is seven nule. southwest of Grand Gulf, and about twelve
nules east of Bruinsburg. Raymond is about ten miles southeast
from Edwards, and seven miles southeast from Bolton, and about
the same distance southwest of Clinton. Alississippi Springs is

four miles noriheasl uf Raymond, five miles south of Clinton,
and about ten miles southwest uf Jackson. Ilankinson's Ferry
is hllecn nulcs, in a direct line, south of Vicksburg on the Big
Black river. There arc one or two ferries between Hankinson's
and the A. and V. Railroad bridge, across Big Black river.
About one hundred yards below this bridge there is a ferry,

and at that point thert was a pontoon bridge on the dirt road
leading from Edwards to \'icksburg. About one mile or three-
quarters of a. mile east of the pontoon bridge on the Edwards and
Vicksburg dirt road, there was a line of rifie pits and redoubts
extending in a half circle from a point on the Big Black river
above the railroad bridge .to a point south where these works
on their right were protected by a heavy swamp. In front of
these works there was a small bayou. Chickasaw Bayou is four
nnles from Vicksburg on the Vicksburg and Snyders' Bluff" road.
Snyders' Blufi:' is nine miles from Vicksburg on the Yazoo river.
Both of these points were fortified, and at Snyders' Bluff" a large
raft across the river was commanded by heavy artillery. Port
Hudson is ninety miles from Vicksburg on the Mississippi river,
and about fifty miles west of the nearest point on the I. C. Rail-
road.

• Lieutenant General Pemberton, who was in the direct and im-
mediate command of this department, had, at the time when
General Grant crossed the Mississippi river at Bruinsburg, stating
it in round number^, 55,500 available, effective, fighting men,
present and fit f.,r duty. He had 65,000 troops present and fit

for iluty, inclndin- ilie men wlio did not go on the fighting line.
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These troops were at that time stationed at Snyders' Bluff,

Chickasaw Bayou, Vicksburg, Grand Gulf, and Port Hudson. A
small force was also at Jackson. There was also a small force

of cavalry in northwest ^lississippi, consisting of probably eight

hundred effective men.

Lieutenant General Joseph E. Johnston, at that time, was at

TuUahoma, Tennessee, in the active command of the Army of

Tennessee, and nominally in command of this department.

General Johnston, in Johnston's Narrative, says that while

nominally in command of the Department of Mississippi, he had

not, owing to directions or instructions sent him from the War
Department at Richmond, the entire control of the details of

military operations in Mississippi until May 9, 1863, when he

was ordered by the Confederate Secretary of War to this depart-

ment to take the direction of the military operations here in

person. While technicall}- in command of both armies, the Army
of Tennessee and the \'icksburg army, he was expected to give

immediate and direct personal attention to military operations in

Tennessee rather than in ?^Ii>sissippi. Yet his orders to General

i'cmbcrton were aulhoritative as the commanding officer of both

armies. This is set out in Johnston's Xarratizw There is noth-

ing in anv oibcial records nor in the voluminous official contro-

versy that ensued after the fall of Vicksburg, in the official

reports of General Pemberlon or the correspondence of Mr. Jef-

ferson Davis, the President of the Confederacy, to indicate that

(leneral Johnston's orders to General Pemberton issued prior to

his coming to ^Mississippi in person under the order of the Con-

federate Secretary of A\'ar of May 9, 1S63, were given witliout

authority, or that they were not binding on General Pemberton.

This was the situation on the Confederate side at the time when

General Grant crossed the Mississippi at Bruinsburg. The cross-

ing at Bruinsburg marked the beginning of the hazards that were

assumed by General Grant in his march through the country in

his skillful and daring movement against the rear of Vicksburg.

At the same time, this formidable and dangerous movement of

the Federal commander was speedily to develop the conflicts and

divisions of the Confederate authorities in respect to the plan of

defense against Gi iieral Grant's tactics and strategy.
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On April 29th the Federal lleet bombarded the Confederate

works at Grand Gulf in order to silence the Confederate batteries,

and effect the crossing of the Federal army at that point. But

this was found to be impracticable, and accordingly the Federal

fleet ran the batteries at Grand Gulf and the crossing was effect-

ed the next day at Bruinsburg, which is seven or eight miles

below Grand Gulf. The Federal forces consisted then of Gen-

eral McPherson's and General McClernand's corps, General Sher-

man not having yet rejoined General Grant.

On April 2«nh General Pemberton telegraphed General John-

ston that General Grant was at "Hard Times Plantation" on the

L(nii>iana side of tiie river, at a point nearly oppo>ite P)ruins-

])urg in heavy force, and was about to cro^s llie river. To this

( leiieral Joluiston rei)lied ])y telegrai^h al once, directing General

iVmJjerton to concentrate all of his available forces prumplly

and lueet General Grant in tlie field.

On May 2d so impressed was General Johnston with the urgen-

cy of this concentration movement of the Confederate forces,

tiiat he again telegraphed General Pemberton to concentrate all

of his troops and beat (General Grant in the field, telling him that

success in the field would give Ixick what he had abandoned to

win it.

(ieneral Temberton ])roniplly replied by a telegram on the same

day. May 2d. which was ^enl to General Johnston and lo Mr.

Davis contemporaneously, but indeiK-ndently, saying in ettect that

unless he was promptly and heavily reinforced, it was his pur-

pose to evacuate both \'icks])urg and Port Hudson and concen-

trate all of his forces in the field against General Grant for the

defense of the line of the A. and \'. Railroad.

This was an assurance at once to General Johnston that his

ortlers were unilerstooil and that his plan of campaign was to be

carried out. And it was at the same time a notification to Mr,

Davis of his purpose to evacuate Vicksburg and Port Hudson,

and concentrate his entire force and meet General Grant in a de-

cisive battle in the field as the latter moved up to the line of the

A. and V. Railrcxad.

To (his telegram Mr. Davis rcjilied on May 7th, ordering Gen-

eral IV'uiberlon peremptorily, and without leaving any discretion
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.to him, to hold both Vicksburg and Port Hudson, as they were

essential to maintaining communication with the Tran^-.Mi-sis-

sippi Department, and assuring him that he would do all in his

power to relieve him. This necessarily contemplated and involved

the investment and siege of both places.

It will be seen later how this order stopped the preliminary

movements or dispositions of General Pemberton for a general

concentration of his entire force of 55,000 in the field for a gen-

eral engagement with General Grant's army, and how it led to the

vacillating nu)\•c^lCIlt-^ auil the a])parent iuilccision of General

Peml)ertc)n subsc(|uent to its reception by him.

IV. TIIK B.VTTLl-: OF POKT GIBSON.

General Grant, after running the Confederate batteries at

Grand Gulf with his tieet, crossed his army at Bruinsburg, over-

coming easily the small force of Confederates that disputed his

landing at that point. Pie at once moved out on the Port Gib-

son road with his entire force. In the meantime, Gen. John S.

r.owen's Division had been sent to Grand Gulf to delay General

Grant's march, and General J>owen was then ordered to meet

General Grant on his movement from iiruinsburg, which he did

on the liruiaisburg and Port Gibson road, about two miles below

Port Gibson, and fought the battle of Port Gibson. Tiiis battle

continued all day, tleneral Powen holding his ground during

that time 1)\- the most desperate lighting, against a greatly supe-

rior force. The count r)- at that point was rough, wootly and

broken, autl all the l'\'deral troops that could be placed on the

battlefield were put into the fight. General McClernand, whose

corps had the Federal advance, called on General Grant during

the heaviest of the fighting for reinforcements, but General

Grant says in his official report that he then had all the troops

on the firing line that could be disposed of, owing to the topog-

raphy of the country.

Late that evening General Bowen fell back in the direction of

Hankinson's bY^rry, crossing the Bayou Pierre, and made another

stand the next da\' on this stream or liayou. .\fter st)me heavy

lighting General ( ir.inl i^ot control of this stream and cdTected ;i

crossing, when ( iciuMal r.o\\(.'n fell back ;iL;ain ;ind crossed the
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Big- Black river at Hankinson's Ferry, and moved up towards
Baklwin's Ferry and the railroad bridge. General Grant made
no attempt to follow him, but held both of his corps at Hankin-
son's Ferry until the /th, when General Sherman joined him with

his army corps.

V. THE MARCH AGAINST VICKSBURG.

In the meantime General Johnston, before the order of Mr.
Davis of May 7th, asked General Pemberton to inform him of

the exact disposition of his forces that had been made in the

execution of his former orders for the general concentration,

giving the number of troops at each point. To this General

Pemberton replied promptly, giving the location of his troops

in the preliminary movement or disposition as follows

:

A division near Baldwin's Ferry on the Big Black river; a

heavy force at the railroad bridge, and a force at or near Jack-

son. Two l)rigatles consisting of about 5,000 men had been

withdrawn from Port Hudson, and were moving to Jackson, and
a largo force was still at Port Hudson. There was a force at

Hayne's or Snyder's Bluff, and one at Chickasaw Bayou. Some
of the troops had been moved down to a point near Vicksburg,

and tlu-rc was a large force in Vicksburg. In all, these forces

amounted to 55.500 effective troops.

General Johnston approved this by a telegram in reply, stating

that in his judgment, this was a judicious dis]xisition of his troops,

preliminary to the oouteniplated concentration of all of his forces

for an open pitched battle in the field with General Grant's army.

This correspondence all preceded the order of Mr. Davis of May
7th, and up to the time of the reception of that order, as is shown
by General Pemberton's telegram in reply to General Johnston's

request for a report of his concentration movements, General Pem-
berton was proceeding to execute the plan of concentration in

the field, and the evacuation of Vicksburg and Port Hudson ac-

cording to the orders of General Johnston.

After May 7th, General Pemberton made no further move-

ments for a concentration of his. forces in the field, but held to

Port PTudson and Vicksburg as directed by Mr. Davis, and made
an ineffectual effort to meet the Federal army, as it moved up
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the country towards the A. and V. Railroad with Vicksburg as

its main objective point by detachments of his own forces, holding

Vicksburg and Port Hudson all of the time, and covering Vicks-

burg by every movement that he made in the field.

Thus, one brigade was sent to Raymond, which fought the bat-

tle of Raymond on May 12th against at least an army corps of the

Federal army. He later fought two of General Grant's army

corps at Champion Hill. with less than three divisions. On the

next day he also fought the battle of Big Black with 2,500 troops

against an overwhelming Federal force. Then followed the in-

vestment of Vicksburg" and Fort Hudson.

All of General i'emberlon's movements after May 7th demon-

strate clearly that his main purpose and intention, according to

the wishes and the order of that date of the Confederate Pres-

ident, was to hold these two places, awaiting the inevitable invest-

ments, and in the meantime to make some movements with de-

tached forces in the field covering Vicksburg, taking that as the

base of operations and the point to fall back to upon a retreat. In

this he eltectually and practically abandoned General Johnston's

plan of campaign, which had been accepted and adopted so

promptly by him in obedience to the orders of General John-

ston of May isL and May 2d.

L'pon the arrival of General Sherman w ith his corps at Hankin-

son's l-'erry on May 7th the Federal army then consist,ed of three

army corps, amounting in the aggregate to about 45,000 troops.

General Grant began at uiice hi^ ailvance against Vicksburg,. his

immeiliate objective point being iidwards on the A. and V. Rail-

road, as stated by him in his otticial report.

General McClernand's corps moved on the road nearest the

Big Black river, under the immediate direction of General Grant,

hugging the Big lUack as near as possible, and threatening every

ferry and crossing point on that river. General McPherson

moved out on the Willow Springs road, which was further cast

from the river. General Sherman's corps was divided, moving

on both roads.

These two columns were in easy sujiporting distance of each

other. The advance of ihe column, on the right reached Ray-

mond about tlu' I nil, or early on Ihc I2lh of May, where the

battle of Raymond was fought on the morning of the latter date.
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VI. THE BATTLE OF RAYMOND.

In the meantime General Pemberton had been inactive, except
tliat he ordered the two brigades, Gregg's and Walker's, that had
been brought up from Port Hudson, and were near Jackson about
the loth, to meet the Federal forces that were moving towards
Raymond.

General Gregg marched to Raymond and fought the battle of
Raymond, two miles below that place on May 12th. l-or some
reason, not explained. General Walker did not join in this move-
ment, but went into Jackson.

General Gregg had Bledsoe's Battery with him, and had in all

about 2,500 troops. The Confederates occupied a good ppsition
on a creek in a heavy woods, which they held for the greater
part of the day against heavy odds, and upon leaving the field
retreated to Jackson. This increased the force in Jackson to
about 6,000 troops.

General Sherman's corps, and General McPherson's corps
marched at once to Clinton and Mississippi Springs, thus beiug
placed within easy supporting distance and being between the
forces of Pemberton at and near \'icksburg and the Confederate
force at Jackson.

\TI. THE BATTLE OF CHA.MI'IOX HILL.

^
In the meantime General Pemberton had united the divisions of

Generals Slephen.M.n, I'.owen and Luring-, in all 17,500 men, leav-
ing his other troops at Vicksburg, Chickasaw Hayou and Sny-
der's Blulf. He began to move this colunni across Big Black at
the pontoon bridge in the direction of Edwards.

General Johnston, on May 9th, was ordered to Jackson by the
Confederate Secretary of War to take command of the Vicksburg
army in person. He reached that place on the evening of the
I3lh, and immediately telegraphed his arrival to Richmond, stat-

mg that the Federals in heavy force were between Pemberton's
forces and Jackson. He added that he would do all in his i)0wer,
l)ut said, "J am loo late."

On the 14th General Sherman and General McPher.son moved
against Jackson and attacked the small force of 6.000 Confed-
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erates at that place. General Johnston, then in command, held

the rifle pits several hours, until all his wagon trains with their

supplies, had moved out, taking with them a large quantity of

military supplies that were stored in the town. General John-
ston then retreated a few miles north of Jackson on the Canton
road, from which point he endeavored to effect a junction with

General Pemberton's forces, then near Edwards. General Pem-
berton had moved his column of the three divisions of Generals
Loring, Stephenson, and Bowen. consisting of 17,500 eft'ective

troops to a point a little east of Edwards.

In the meanlime (icneral Sherman's cori)s remained in Jackson
to destroy a lot of military supplies that General Johnston could

not move when he retreated from the town. General McPherson
moved his corps from Jackson towards Edwards to eft'ect a

junction with General McClernand's corps, which was then mov-
ing up the country towards the A. and V. Railroad. These two
corps were converging, and came together at or near Champion
Hill, which is about four or five miles east and a little south of

Edwards.

On May 14th General Pemberton sent a dispatch by a courier

to General Johnston saying that he proposed to strike the Fed-
erals at Dillon's, which is a point a few miles south of Raymond,
and cut their comnnmication with their base of operations. On
May 15th, on the receipt of this dispatch. General Johnston sent

a (lis])atch to General Pemberton. telling him that such a niove-

iiuiil was impraclicable, that no junction of their forces could l)e

ellectrd in lliat manner, and directing him to move by way of

Clinton, and thus effect the junction. On the night of the T3th

General Johnston sent a dispatch to General Pemberton telling

him that there were several Federal divisions in Clinton, and to

strike them in the rear, if possible. This dispatcli had apparently

no ellect upon General I 'em])erton's movements, for lie was inac-

tive (luring llie 14th and a part of the 15th. If he had marched
rapidly towards Clinton on the morning of the 14th, he would
probably have met General ATcPherson on his march towards
Edwards, and before his juriction with General AlcClernand, who
was tlien south of I'^dwards, when relative nnnil)ers would have
been about ef|ual. Instead of this, there was no forward move-
nieni on the I. jib.
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On the afternoon of the 15th General Pemberton moved his

troojis a few: miles to the east and bivouacked at Champion Hill

that night. General McPherson's advance division, commanded
by General Hovey, must have then been near Champion Hill, and

General McClcrnand's advance must been nearly up at that

time.

On the I5lh of May, General Johnston sent an urgent dispatch

by a courier \.o General Pemberton to join him by moving toward

Clinton and north of the A. & \'. Railroad. This would have

taken General Pemberton on a line of march north of McPher-
son's column without striking the latter. It is probable that if the

movement had been skillfully executed a junction would have

been effected.

This ilis])atch General Pemberton received at 6:30 a. m. on the

i6th, the day of the battle of Cliampion Hill. General Pemberton

at once attempted the ex'ecution of this order. He sent his wagon
trains to the rear for a movement on the north of the A. & V.

Railroad, detaching Gtmeral Reynold's Brigade of 2,500 men to

guard these wagon trains, and began the issuance of orders for

the movement of his troops.

Before his troops could be moved the Federal skirmish line of

General Hovey's Division struck tlie Confederate pickets and

General Peml)erton abandoned the proposed movcmeiit as im-

practica])le. He then ]ilaccd his troops in line of liattle and

fought the battle of Champion Hill.

General Tohiiston, in Ji>!nisto}t's .Winativi', says that the en-

gagement at Champion Hill did not become general until about

10 o'clock A. ^[., and that as General ]\IcClernand was not up or

in position until that time. General Pemberton could have held off

the P\"deral skirmish line and have affected the retrograde move-

ment. About this there well may be a difference of views. Gen-

eral Hovey struck the Confederate ]:)icket line on their left, and

while the fighting did not extend along the entire line until about

10 o'clock, yet the fighting on the left of the Confederate skirmish

line that was soon thrown out, was sharp and hot. A general

retrograde movement of the Confederate forces in the face of

the heavy force of Federals then on the field, and who were only

held off from bringing on a general engageinent by General Grant
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until General McClernand could get up and be placed in position
on the field, would in all probability have i)rovoked a vigorous
advance by the l^ederals, then ready for action, and brought on a
disaster to the Confederates. This is, however, largely a matter
of opinion.

General Grant, commanding in person on the battlefield, had
General McPherson's and General McClernand's corps in the
engagement at Champion Hill. General .AlcPherson came from
Jackson and General McClernand came up from the south and
under the immediate direction of General Grant. General Sher-
man remained in Jackson.-

Having cleared up his rear by driving General Johnston from
Jackson, General Grant could then operate directly and exclu-
sively aganist ilic forces under General Pemberton in hi,-, linal

and direct movement against X'icksburg.

The order in which General McPherson and General ^^Ic-

Clernand came to the battlefield naturally placed the former
on the right and the latter on the left of the Federal line of battle.

Ib.vey's Division of General Mci'herson's corp>, which was in

this advance, was the lirst t.j engage the Confederates on their

Ictl. The I'ederal line of battle, when its formation had been
completed, extended from a ])oint a little east of Champion Hill on
what was known as the upi)er Edwards road, running almost due
south to the lower road that runs from Raymond to Edwards.

General IVmbert(^n\ line of battle extended, when at tirst

fully devi'loped, ti-oui Champion Hill on his left nearly i\uc south
to a point on the- lower road oi)posite the extreme left of the

Federal line. General Stevenson's Division was on the Confed-
erate left, General P.owen's Division in the center, and General
Loring's Division was on the right of the Confederate line.

The Confederate troops on the field anrj engaged, after the
detachment of Peynold's P.rigade to guard the wagon trains,

numbered 15,000 men. General Grain's forces engaged in the

battle must have numbered, at a conservative esti.mate, at least

30,000 efifective troops.

Heavy skirmishing began early in the morning, not later than

7 o'clock, against Stevenson's Division on tlu> Confederate left,

tmd soon extended throughout his front, and tlu- (i-hting grew
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heavier all the time until about lo o'clock, when General Mc-
Clernand got into position on the Federal left, and then the en-

gagement became general and extended all along the line.

General Grant had directed General AlcPherson to engage the

Confederates, but not to bring on a general engagement until

General McClernand was in position. As has been stated, Gen-

eral McClernand got his corps into line of battle by lo o'clock,

on the Federal left, and then General McPherson brought on a

general engagement by an advance of his forces, and by a Hank

movement against the Confederate left initiated by General

Hovey's command.

As soon as the engagement became general all along the line,

General Grant began this flanking movement, which pressed

General Stevenson at first severely, and soon involved the entire

division of General Bowen. General McClernand held his Ime all

day, confronting Loring's Division in his front and preventing

General Pemberton from reinforcing his left with any part of

Loring's troops. If Loring had been weakened by reinforcing

the Confederate left he would have opened the way fur a for-

wartl or a llanking movement l)y the Federal left on the lower

Raymond and Fdwards road, which would have threatened or cut

off the line of Confederate retreat across liaker's Creek, which

was about a mile* lo the west and in the rear of the Confederate

army.

IJeiug presseil all ali^ig the line with this vigorous Hanking

mox'ement against his Kit. Geneial remberlon. lo meet this

movement oi the l'\'derals, moved tleneral Ste.ven>on"s comiuand

to his left and rear; and then in turn, in order to i)reserve his

line of battle intact on his left, he moved General r.owen's line to

the left to keep in touch with General Stevenson's right. 'Phis

left an uncovered gap later in the day between General IJowen's

and General Loring's commands.

.Ml day, until late in the evening when the Confederate forces

began their retreat from the field. General Grant pres.sed this

terrible flanking movement steadily and fiercely, until at the close

of the battle the Confederate line, consisting of General Steven-

son's and ( ieneral I'.owen's Division, instead of facing east, as

oriiiin.dK foruuil at llie bei-innini'- of the battle, were in line
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on tlic nppcT Edwards and Bolton road extending' from cast to
west and facing nortii, with General AlcPherson's corps confront-
ing this new alignment and enveloping the extreme Confederate
left at the close of the battle.

Soon after the general engagement began, General Stevenson
asked repeatedly for rL-inforcements, being heavily pressed along
his entire front with the Federals pressing the flanking move-
ment, but none were available from the Confederate right fc>r the
reasons already explained. General Loring was doing all in his

power by facing General .McClernand, and by holding his posi-
tion and control of the lower road which led to Baker's Creek
an<l formed a line oi retreat for the Confederates. If Loring
had been weakened. General Grant conld have thrown G/neral
AlcClernand's troops not only down this road, but could have
taken General Bowen and General Stevenson in their rear and
cut off their retreat across the bridge on Baker's Creek on the
upper Edwards road.

General Stevenson was so hard pressed at one time that he lost

ground at Champion's Hill and to the left of the hill, when the
Missouri B.rigadc of General B.owen's Division was luoved rapidly
to his sui)p(U-t, and by a ])rillianl charge drove back the Federal
line and resu^red the battle at that point.

I'nially. late in the day, General Ilovey's Division completely
turned the extreme left of the Confederate line, occupied by
General Barton's Georgia Brigade. Finding himself thus en-
veloped and in danger oi being cut off, General ]5arton fell back
ni great disorder, (.eneral Stevenson and General Bowen then
began at once a retreat from the field and withdrew their troops
slowly, but in good order and without losing their formations,
crossing Baker's Creek and moving towards Edwards. General
Loring. just before the retreat began, started with General
Featherston's Brigade of his division to the Confederate left to

reinforce General P.arton, which was a hazardous if not a des-
perate movement. Hut before General l-eatherston could reach
General Carton, the latter had abandoned his position and Gen-
erals Stevenson and Bowen were in full retreat.

General Featherston then rejoined General Boring's Division,
which was still on the Confederate right and in possession of the
lower Edwards road, and which protected the retreat of Generals
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Stevenson and ]]owen. In accompli.sliing tliis difficult task Gen-
eral Loring- tound that his own retreat to Baker's Creek was cut
off, and he finally effected his escape from the battlefield by re-
treating to the southeast, thus avoiding General AlcClernand's
troops. By crossing Pearl River at Crystal Springs and then
marchmg north, he joined General Johnston on the ]ackson and
Canton r(jad.

Thus en.Kd this bloody and pivotal battle that culminated in
the historic and memorable ^iegc and surrender of \^ick..burg.
There was severe fighting on the extreme left of the Confed-

erate line after (k-neral Barton's Georgia Brigade had retreated
The effort made by Major Au<lers..n. (General Steven>on's chief
^'1 arldlery, to check the bVdoral advance with some of Colonel
W ithers' artillery, is thus described by Alajor General Luringm his official report of the battle:

the'lall-mt wV^'"' ''^ -i"'^-^-l - -•^ne ever to be romcmbercd, whenthe gallant Withers, and h.s brave men, with their line park of a tillerv.00.1 un bnolnnKly, anud a shower of shot and shell against he e.mm-

;^;h';r;
;:^'-^V' ^'''''"

'r ^^^r''''^'' '^^^" ^nven back, and n-;^^m.i, that a MKonn- coinniand would arrive in lime to save hi. i)iitcrie.

wilalHuT aEral,,";''"^ ""' ''^'-•-'-""' "-^ -'"'. for ihe nio.t m^^

The guns of Colonel W^ithers' artillerv regiment referred to by
General Loring. were [lieutenant Sharkev's .eclion. and Lieu-
tenant Frank Johnston's section of B.attery A.
The Confederate loss in tin. battle was. in round number.

3.700. i)i ,l,i.. (.eneral boring's loss wa. .,s or ,00: General
l>'•\^ens 1,000, and General Slevenson's at least 2.(.oo.

General Grant, in his official report, puts the Federal loss at
2,400.

The Confederate army retreated to \^icksburg, crossing the
Big Black River on the ])ontoon bridge without molestati(in on
the night of the battle of Champion Hill, leaving a force of about
2,500 troops under the comman.l of General Vaughn in the Con-
federate works which were about three-(|uarters of a mile ea^t
of the Big Black River.

VIII. THE I^ATTI.I. OF 1U(^ Itl.ACK.

1^-u-ly on the morning of May 171!. the I'ederal a-lvance forces
attacked the Confederates at Hig Black River, and the shoit but
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bloody battle of Big- Black was fought. The battle lasted several

hours, when the Confederates being greatly outnumbered, after

a hard fought stand retreated across the Big Black river at the

pontoon bridge, closely followed by the h'ederals.

The position of the Confederates was not a strong one, and on

the extreme left of the Confederate line the earthworks had been

washed away by a recent ON'crllow of the river, which had then

subsided, and which had left a long strip of ground luifortified

and undefended. It was at this point that the Federals turned

the left of the Confederate position.

When the Confederate trc)0])s retreated from their field works

to cross Big Black River, the Federal' advance was soon checked,

and the crossing of the Confederate troops was covered and pro-

tected by several batteries of Colonel Withers' artillerv, which

had been massed on the high banks of the western bank of the

river, which commanded the level and open plain that stretched

from the Big lihu-k i\i\er to the Confederate works and for

three or four hundred yards beyond the works and across which

the Federals were ad\ancing in pursuit of the retreating Confed-

erates.

(KMieral I'emberton s,i\s, in his oflicial report, that be fought

this engagement in the hope that (li'ueial l.oiing would come uj").

an<l that he would hold the crossing for him.

General Foring wa>, at the time thi^ battle was fought, safcl\-

marching to the south .and east or cro->ing I'earl Biver on his

way ti> join ( ieiier;d John-ton. Beside> thi-^, in order to ero>s the

B>ig Black, ( lenei.d Boring wouUl have had t(~i cut hi> way through

the two Federal army corps that were then moving towards Big

Black River. The Confederate loss in thi^ engagement was 1,024,

which was nearly one-half of the number engaged.

The troops that fcnight at Champion Hill, with the exception

of General Loring's Division, including General Vaughn's Bri-

gade, all retreated into \'icksburg, and ("ieneral l^emljerton at once

brought the troops at Snyder's lUuff and Chickasaw Bayou to

\'icksburg. And thu> w.as formed the garrison that held that

l)lacc through its long and bloods- siege.

General Grant threw a pontoon bridge across Big Black River,

made the crossing without resistance, and moved uj) to the works
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around \'icksburg. On May 19 the investment was completed

and the siege of \'icksburg began.

On Alay 17 General Johnston sent a dispatch to General Pem-
berton telling him to move his army at once out of Yicksburg,

if it was not too late. He said, save your army.

This dispatch was delivered to General Pemberton in Vicksburg

before the investment was completed. On ^May 18 General Pem-
berton replied that he had calletl a conference of his Generals,

and the ojjinioii was reached b\' a majoritv of them that the

morale of his troops was such that they could not be brought

out in a condition in which they would be of much benefit to the

Confederacy.

That was a strange critici-^m to make of those troops tiiat had

fought heroically and desperately against overwhelming numbers

of I'ederaK at llruinsburg. Port Gibson, l;a}Ou Pierre, Ivaymond,

Champion Tlill and Big Black, and who held Yicksburg for fortv-

seven days, repulsing every assault that was made upon their

works by a >plenilid army which outnumbered them four to one

at the close of the siege, and which was commanded by one of the

world's great soldiers. It was, moreover, a singular criticism to

make of the troojis that were at Snyder's Bluff and Chickasaw

Bayou, and in \'icks])urg, during all the fighting in the field from

Bruins])urg to I'.ig Black, and who could not have been affected

by those unfortunate defeat-> and disasters. The^e were, in every

sense, fresh and effective troops and veteran soldiers, and e(|ual

in ever\' wa\ to iho-e who had met the l\'(krals in the field in

that campaign.

Besides, it will be remembered that the troops surrendered and

paroled in A'^icksburg after their exchange went with General

Plood into his celebrated but disastrous Tennessee campaign and

participated nobly in the bloody battles and the hardships of that

ill-fated movement.

IX. THE SIEGE OF VICKSHURC;.

General Sherman soon joined General Grant. During the siege

General Grant received heavy reinforcements and was soon strong

enough not only to hold Pemberton in \icksburg. but to repulse

any movement that might be made by a relieving force under

General lohnston.
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A few days after the investment was completed, General Grant

made a general assault upon the Confederate works, extending

along the entire line. This was repulsed by the Confederates with

a loss to the Federals of about 5,000 killed and wounded.

It has been said that the Federal troujjs were eager for the

assault, and were naiurall\ conhdent of success in view of the

results of the campaign from the crossing at Bruin>l)urg and in

their march upon \ ick>l)urg. The Confederate works were verv

stnmg and were well defended by infantry and 1)\- artillery, bodi

hea\y and light. The h'ederal troops fought splendidl_\- and obsti-

naleU, but the Coni'ederale po>ilioii and defv.'nse> were then loo

strting to be taken by a->ault.

jVfter that the I'ederal commander, settled down to the slow

but .^ure operation of a siege by gradual approaches. He foriitied

his rear, out of great pruderice, against any possible muvement

by General John>ton, and began to dig his wa}', by graduai ap-

proaches, to the Confederate works. Fvery da}- of the siege was

a pitched battle between the infantry and artillery of the two

arnnes. On each side almo.^t dail}' acts of conspicuous and heroic

braver) weie di>pla\ed on both sides ot the conleutling furcc,>.

Towards the latter part of the siege, a> the I'Cderal lines were

intrenched clo.ser each da\ to the Confederate fortihcations, there

was mining aiul counter-mining on l)i>th >ide>. and the explosion

of these mines wrought a hea\-y li>t of killed and woundeel in

each of the hostile hues.

The hardshii)s o\ the \ icksbnrg army increased as the siege

progresseil. 'Idle men had no rest or relief day or night. The
same troops manned the Confederate works continuously for

forty-seven days and nights, hghting, sleeping and eating :n the

trenches. The provisions soon began to run >hort and the army

was reduced to a mixture of corn and pea meal and nuile meat,

a diet that killed the men by hundreds. Later this poor and re-

])ulsi\'e .^luff became so >carce that the ration was still further

reduced and almost [o the starvation point. It was becoming more

apparent every day that the army was being decimated by slow

starvation. The end was rapidly approaching, and all hope of

a further defence or of relief from General johnsu^n died out,

and the fact became apparent to l)oth otticers and men that the

surrender oi X'ickslair;. wa^ iuexilabie.
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General Grant sent in a fla<^ of truce on the clay before the

surrender. And on July 4 General reniberton surrendered the

cit)- and his army to General Grant unconditionally. General

Grant was too niagiianiinous a soldier to impose conditions upon

troops that ha<l di.-played the heroic ami soldierly qualities of the

X'icksburg army. He therefore paroled the entire army, accord-

ing to the officers their horses and side arms and to the men

all of their jirivate i)roperty of every kind.

Rations were at once issued to the Confederates and stores

and supi)lies of every kind were furnished to the Confederate

hospitals. The men of the two armies fraternized at the surrender

a^ cordially as if the\' had not been flighting each other through

a hard campaign and thrdugh one of the great sieges of modern

time>.

Thus ended one of the most celebrated and decisive campaigns

of the War of Secession, terminating in the fall of \^icksburg and

Port Hudson, and securing the permanent severance of the Con-

federacy, and logically leading to the defeat of the Confederate

rause.

( ieneral Johnston, upon the inve>tment of X'icksburg, began

the work of organizing a force for the [)nri)Ose of extricating Gen-

eral Pemijertdu's arinw but the C<'ii federate armies everywhere

were then so har<l pressed that it was impossible to send him the

troops necessary for ^o formidable a movement. General Tem-

berton's idea, after the in\'eNtmeni. [o cut his way out oi \ icks-

\n\V'j;. with (Ieneral Jciin-lon's eo-uperation. ami thu> save his

ann\', was not onlv a de-])erale, but an impo>>il)le scheme.

General Johnston finally succeeded in getting together about

26.000 troops, and with this small force he was about to cross the

P)ig Black and attempt to relieve the Vicksburg garri>on, when

General Pemberton surrendered the place with his army. General

Johnston's advance troops in this nKJvenient had actually reached

tlie Big Black at Mechanicsburg and were just about to ford

this stream when the news came of the surrender of Vicksburg.

X. Ct)MMi:NTS ON TlU: CAMPAIGN.

U]>on a review nf the X'icksbnrg campaign, bc'ginning with the

movement tr) llrninslmrg and ending with tlu- invi-slnieut of
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\'icksl)urg, aiul upon a clear and intelligent conception and under-

standing of the positions and strength of General i'emberton's

availal)le troops at the beginning of the campaign, it will be per-

ceived that the only correct strategic princii)le or basis upon which

General Grant's army could have been met successfully was that

of the prompt and rapid concentration of the Confederate forces,

and meeting the Federal army in the field in a general and de-

cisive engagement.

This was General Johnston's conception of the exig'encies of the

situation, and which was earnestly pressed upon General I'em-

berton as soon as General Johnston learned of General Grant's

Bruinsburg movement.

As has been stated, General. I'embcrlon hail 55,500 available,

I'ffective and fighting troops under his control at the time when

General Grant crossed the Mi>sissip})i River with his two army

corps of about ,^0,000 men, at i'>ruin>I)urg.

While General Grant lay at Ilankinson's l"\'rry awaiting the

arrival of (Jeneral Sherman's corps, all of General I'emberlon's

forces could have been concentrated and thrown against General

Grant's two corjxs at that point, and this before the arrival of

General Sherman on Ma\- "th. Moreover, this could have been

done bv lieneral reiiiberloii iiet'ore he reeeivetl the peren)])tory

order of that date from Mr. Davis. All of the troops at Vicks-

burg, Chickasaw Bayou, Wayne's or Snyder's Bluff and at Jack-

son could have been concentrated at Ilankinson's Ferry before

the jnncli(Mi of Cieneral Sherman with General Grant. The entire

forces at Fort 1 ludson coubl have been marched to the nearest

point on the F C. Railroad and thence brought to Jackson by

rail, and could have co-operated in this movement. General l^em-

berton, between the receipt of ("leneral Johnston's order of >\Fiy

1st, and the 7th of May, coidd have efi'ected a concentration of all

of his forces at Ilankinson's Ferry, in the prompt ami vigorous

execution of the general plan of campaign directed .so positively

an<l nne(|uivocallv b\' General Johnston, ["p to the receipt of

Mr. Davis' peremi)tt)ry order that blocked General Johnston's plan

of campaign, and that stopped at (juce General Pembcrton's pre-

liminary movements in the execution of General Johnston's orders,

General Pcmberton had a free hand.
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In the absence, however, ol any orders from General Johnston,

and during- that critical and pivotal period in the campaign trom

tiie march of General Grant to •"liard Time>," General Pember-

ton could have .sent General Loring's and General Stevenson's

Division^, with General I'mwen's DivisidU, with enough troops

from Ghicka>aw llayuu, Snyder'^ iJlull and from \ iek>burg to

I'ort Gibson to liave fought the battle of Port Gilj.>on with a

superior, or at least an equal force. They could have met Gejieral

Grant on the IJrninsburg road, in a hill)' and broken country, ad-

mirably ailapied for defense, and under conilitions largely favor-

able for success. With the troops that fought at Champion Mill,

with other divi.-iions added, which could have been taken from

V'icksburg, Snyder's lUuff and L'hickasaw Bayou, General Pem-
l)crton would have had. in buch an engagement, the prepon-

lierating force. In any view of the campaign. General Pember-

ton had ample time within which to have concentrated a superior

force and attacked General Grant while he lay, with two corps, at

llankinson'^ berry, awaiting the arrival of General Sherman.

And this might have been done and a decisi\-e battle fought Ijcfore

the order of .Mr. Davis ot May Jib.

General Pemberton, in his reports to the Confederate Secretary

?i War, in which he made a critical review of the campaign, .^aid

Ibal he cxpi'ded that the decisive battle would take place on a

line south of the A. iV \'. Railroad. It is therefore not in-.iirol)-

able, if left t(5 himself by Mr. Davis, and with a free hand to

execute Geni'ral b>hn>lon's plan of campaign, that he would have

nuule his final concentration on that line instead of attempting to

attack General Grant at any point further south. There can be

no doubt that even if General Pemberton did not approve General

Johnston's plan of eamjxaign per sc. he promised in his dispatch

a prompt acc)uiescence in General Johnston's directions, h i^

evident that a concentration of the Confederate forces on a line

near the A. & V. Railroad would have had the disadvantage on the

Confederate side of operating against three instead of two Fetl-

eral army C(n[>s.

Mr. Davis' conce|)tion o\ the situation in Mississippi aivl hi>

tiieory of the Vicksburg campaign was diametrically opposed to

General John-^ton'•^ i)lan of cam])aign. \\'ith 55,500 effective
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and available truu[)5, Mr. Davis allowed, ur required, General

I'emberton's forces lo be penned up in X'icksburg and I'ort Hud-
son, in a state of siege, by a concentrated force of

Federals, with only the forlorn hope left of extricating- General

Peniberton by an oui-ide force, while Generab Johnston's plan

was, by a prompt concentration, to present a superior force in a

battle in the tield again-t the advancing Federal arniv.

A victory in the tield under these conditions would have forced

General Grant back to the Alississijjpi Iviver, which he would have

been forced to recross to save his army. After General Grant had
placeil two army corps between the Confederate forces in Tackson

and General Pemberton's forces, a successful battle against Gen-

eral Grant was, a]>parentl_\-, impossible.

Mr. Davis said, in his dispatch of May 7th to General Peniber-

ton, that it was necessary to hold both \icksburg and Port Hud-
son in order to maintain cummunication with the Trans-^Missis-

sippi Department. In fact, the Confederate contnil of the 2\Iis-

sissippi River was lo^ when the Federal lleet ran the l)aitcnes

at \'icksburg, fur the ]'"ederals were then in the full i)OSsession

and control of the river, and had an immense lleet of war vessels

between \'ick-^l)urg and Purl lIudsDU. So that the ])assage o\ the

ri\er \iy the Confederalus l)ecame imj)ossible. The ConfeiKracv

was then cut in two, and the \^icksburg campaign was decisive

of the fate of the Confederacy in its operations in Mississippi

and the West. And ihi-, with Gettysburg, praciicallv decided the

fate of the Smuhern Confetlerac\

.

General Grant's ])lan for the movement across the Mississippi

River was daring and lirilliant, and was executed with the cau-

tion and skill of a great soUlier. His heavy demonstration on the

'S^azoo River threatened every po'un on the road from Snvder's

I'.luff to X'ickslnirg, while his dis])osition of General McClernand's

corps on his march up the country threatened every crossing on

the Ihg l')lack River fn^m Hankinson's Ferrv to the railroad

bridge of the A. (S; \'. Railroad. The rapid movement of General

Sherman's anil General McPherson's corps cut all commimication

lutween the force-, iif General Johnston and General Pemberton,

while the defeal of General Johnston's forces in Jackson, -.um] his

retreat on the Panlon and Jack-^on road, cleared General Grant's
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rear, an<l left ihc way o\tvn ior liis successful attack upon General

l'enil)crt(in"v fcjrces at Chani]iion llill and the c<Mi>e(juent iuvesl-

nicnl and surrender of \ ick.shurg-.

r.iiu.Kxa^Ai'ii icAi. Nori:.

I. The cwrropuiuknci' and orders of ( .eiieral John.sltjn and of

General I'eniherion are j^iven in J ulinslon's ^i arnilii'c.

J. There al-o ap])ear in the several reports of General Pcni-

bcrton and the >everal reports of deneral Johnston to the Con-

feilerate Secretary of War, made after the fall of X'ickshur^.

3. -Mr. I)a\i-, in the Kisi- and I'ull of the Conjcdcnicy, gives his

views of tlie conduct of the X'ick^hurg- army.

4. The exact number of the Confederate forces at the disposal

of General Pemberton is ^ho\vn by the oflicial reports and muster

roll sheets of his Adjutant General of .March. 1863, about one

month before General Grant's cros>ing- at liruinsburg. This

appears in the Records of the I\cbc!lto)t.

5. The number and movemem.s of the k'ederal and Confederate

forces respecti\'el\- appear in a "iiistory of the \ icksburg Cam-

l)ai-n,"' by ( leneral Stephen 1). Lee, in \ol. W. of the I'liblicatioiis

of the Mississif^l^i J I istorieal Society.

6. The outline of the cami)aign appears in the reports of Gen-

eral Grant and the reports (.>i his general olTicers. as well a.s the

reports of the Confederate Generals in the Records of the Rebel-

lion, also in General Grant's history of his militar)' o[)eratioiis.
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THE TUPELO CAMEAIGN.

As Noted at the Time bv a Line Officer in the Union
Ak.mv."

Bv Theodore George Carter."

When General Forrest whipped Sturgis at Brice's Cross Roads,

or as we call it^ Guntown, Miss., my regiment, the Seventh ^lin-

nesota Infantry, was on garrison dnty at Paducah, Ky. On Jvnie

15th. 1864. onr Colimei, William R. Mar.shall (afterwards Gov-

ernor (if Minnesota two terms), was ordered to report to General

Washburne at Memphis, Tenn., as soon as possible. We were not

furnished with transjjortation until rjn the afternoon (jf June lytli,

when we took passage for Cairo on a new and inifinished boat, the

Belle of St. Louis, I think it was called. W'c remained at Cairo

until the next day, when wc were furnished another boat which

took us to ^Femphis. We arrived at Memphis about midnight,

and disembarked the ne.\1 morning, the Jjd. General \\'a>hl)urne

onlered us to n-pcu-t to General A. J. Smith, near LaGrange,

Tenn., and we left on the cars the same forenoon. A\'e occupied

'Tlu' Iiistory of llio Campaign of Tupelo is based principaliy 011 a diary

witli recollections of details of occurrences, added several years a^n, while

every incident w.is fresh in tlie memory of the writer. Later, as he read
numerous hooks .and mana/iue articles concerning that and other cam-
ll.liK^^ in which he participated. In- made notes to ;icconii>any tlie original

I
,tper. .Snice he hec.inic a nieniluT of the Mississippi llistiuical Society,

lie has wished lo ahridge what he had written on the Tupelo Cam-
paign, hut has not heen ahle to do so on account of ill liealth. But he
had assembled the matter of which he desired to write, and for two
years has lioped to be able to put it in shape to be read before the Society.

i\ot seeing any prospect of becoming able to do so, but rather failing as

time passes, he has concluded to send the paper as it stands, trusting that

its crudeness and prolixness will be overlooked. Wliile it may not in-

terest any of the present generation, the time will come when it will be
read ])y the descendants of the brave old Confederate soldiers whom it

was his duty to meet on the held of battle, among whom he now numbers
many warm and cherished friends.

"Theodore George Carter was born at Friendship, Allegany County,
New York, February 28, 1832. Roth of his parents were of Fnglish de-
scent. His grandfather, Nathan Carter, was a soldier in the War of the
Revolution, eidisting twice, the iirst enlistment being for one year, the
service under Arnold in Canada, and the second term for tliree ye.irs.

Probably for oilier terms, mirecorded. His gre.it grandf.ither, N.alh.aniel

Carter, and his gr.iiidiiiolher, S.arali, wire killed by the Indians in North-
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box cars, both inside and outsitle, the men generally preferring the

roof. There not being enough box ears, flat cars were used to sup-

])ly the deficiency. The weight on to]) of the box cars caused

ihe old rickety things to sway over Ijadl)-, and it seemed to th(jse

on top, as well as those inside, that ihey would surely cr)lla])>e, but

they did not for the thirty-five miles which took us to our camping

ground. One of my men who sat upon a fiat car with his legs

hanging down over the side, was wiped off b\' a po:^[ which stood

close to the track. As the train was very long and there was
no bell cord communicating w ilh the engineer, the train could nut

be slopped, lleforc we got out of sight we saw him raise himself

in a sitting posture, which slunved that he was not killeil. and as

soon as we disembarked, the engine returneil for him. Me was

foiuul about ten miles from ouv camp doing his best to catch up

with us. At this cam]> wc had our fir>t introduction to the

"chigger," or red tick. It is needless to say that \\e did not like

our welci^ne. On the J^d we marched about eight miles and went

into camp at Moscow. W'e remained there while the pioneers

built a bridge over Wolf River. While there some of our men

\\ ere "bucked and gagged" for killing some goats belonging to a

citizen. The time of their sentence had not more than half ex-

pired when it became time for "tattoo," and a committee from

eastern Pennsylvania in 176,^. Ills nintluT, Mar^arclta LdU-hljorouKh, was

from New Jcrsev, ami was a <K'si-enilant oi ]'>h\\ L(iu,ulil)(U(jii-li, wIkj came
to Pcrtli Amboy, N. J , in 1AS4, and on Ikt motlu'i's side, from ilic

Morfonl family. .Sonu' of tlu-sc wiH' m llu Rivolntion on the coliMnsts

.side, and some were not in the war, hnl were Loyalists.

ilis f.ather. Miles Carter, was horn in Gosiien, Ct. ; lemoved with his

p.Trents to Stockhridije, M.ass., ahonl iSoo. and went to ihe "Gennessee

eonnlry" to live at an early day, as did his mother's jieople abont 1S06.

They w-ere married at Victor, Ontario Connty, X. ^'., May 5, 1S22. Later

they removed to Friendship, AUe.uany Connty, X. Y., and in 18.54 diey

settled in Yorkshire, Cattarautins County, X. Y.. wdiere be died July 17,

185J. Miles Carter was a soldier in the War of 1812. He was the llrst

man to "run a raft" on the Allegany river on Temperance principles, a

matter that was considered an impossibility by lumbermen at that time.

hi June, 1856, Theodore G. Carter settled in Kasota, LeSneur County,

Minnesota, in the "I'-i^ Woods," and followed surveyin.i.; as a business.

In 1858 he went to St. Peter, Minn., to reside. When the call for 300,000

came in i86j, he became recruilin.tr Second Lieutenant for the I'j.nhth

Minnesota Volunteers, later beinK tr.ansferred to the Seventh Minnesota

Volunteers in Co. K. in which he served three years as iMr-l l.iintenant

and Captain, lie was in tlie Indi.in W.ir of i8()_', and serve<l in Mrssouri,

Kentuekv, Tennessee, Mi>H>sippi, .Ahiijama, Louisian.a and .Arkan as; wa-,

in the 'rupelo C;niipaii;n in |niv, 1864; in the battles of Nashville, \)l'C.

i^U), 1864, and Ihe Sie-e of S|)anish h'ort, Mobile. -h'.i.rroK.
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the enhsted men waited upon our Colonel and asked him to remit

tile remainder of the sentence, lie readily complied with this

retiue>t. which was a good thing for him as well as the men, for

I hey would have been released anyway. Uucking and gaggnig,

and tying up by the ihumbb were not popular in the volunteer

regiments, although practiced by the "regular army" officers.

The enlisted men of the volunteers would cut down a "regular"

whom the)' saw strung up by the thumbs, and send word to the

officers that no more of that kind of work must be done. \\'hile

on guard at this camp I had a very pleasant visit with some

Confederate otlicers who came under a flag of truce to see about

the exchange of one or more Confederate surgeons.

On Sunday, the J5lh of June, we marched to LaG range, Tenn.

The day was very hot and many men were overcome with heat.

Having Init recently recoveretl from a severe sickness, I suffered

frdiii it, and was unable to keep up with the command. I perse-

vereil, but as 1 entered the village I felt tiuit I was unable to go

any farther. Knowing that something nmst be done without

delay, and seeing a group of cavalrymen in front of a large brick

building (a female seminary I afterwartis learned), I entered the

grounds and went directly up to the nearest group, when I recog-

nized an old neighbor whom 1 had not seen for live or six years,

he having removed to Iowa. The recognition was nuilual, and 1

faltered out, "For God's sake. John, get some water and cool

the arteries at my temples and wrists, (|uick," and this he did

while I .saidv tn ilie gr^mnd. T.y sundown I was restored sutti-

ciently to be able to proceed slowly to camp.

We remained at LaGrange awaiting supplies and troops until

July 5th. having on the 4th fired our National salute in honor of

Independence Day. We were placed in the Third Brigade, First

Division, of the right wing of the Sixteenth Army Corps. Our

armv consisted of about 14,000 men of all arms. On the 5th we

began our march, the cavalry in the advance and on the fianks.

The infantry had the provision and amnnmition trains, and such

artillery as did not belong with the cavalry. We marched nine

miles and encamped at Davis' Mills. The day was very hot, and

as the regiment had been performing garrison duty for about

eight months, we were not able to withstand the heat. ]\Iany men
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were prostratetl in the whole command. General Smith issued

very stringent orders against plundering and stipulated that for-

aging must be done under orders and with proper otiticers to

attend to it. Our rations were cut down on the second or third

day. On the 7th our regiment was train guard. The heat in-

creased as we advanced. So many men were picked u}) by the

rear guard on that day, that an order was issued that on the next

day the ofticer commanding a company must march in the rear

of his comi)an\- and not allow a man to fall out if it coukl be

prevented, but if it was necessary, he must give each man who
fell out a i)as^. Accordingly that night 1 wrote passes enough

fijr over half of m\- company in a memorandum book, so that I

could cui between them and leave ihem altaclied at the i:ud, tear-

ing uuc out when neces-^ary. The Sth proved the hottest day

experienced so far, and ii was diriicult to keep the men in the

ranks, biU by encouraging them, J kept every man in line until

about 10 o'clock .\. M., when one of them said, 'Tt's of no use to

tr\' any more, T sim[)ly can't keep up aii)- k)nger," and as I had

a similar feeling, I tore out a pass and gave him. Then they

began to fall out rapidly, and when about half of my company

was gone, 1 had to (\o the same. On the 7th it was i-e]>3rted

that our cavalr\ had had a skirmi>li with the Confederate>.

< )n the Sill we encamped near Kipley. The heat had been

intense, as 1 said before, and there nitt being a breath oi' wind,

the (lust rose forty or lilty feet and was dense from the ground

U|). It clung to our f;ice> and clothes and the ])er>piration ir.rned

it into iiuid. \\ ilh [\\c san)e degree of heat we could ha\e marched

(|uite comforlabK' in Minnesota, 'ihe next day we passed through

Ivipley. and from apjiearances 1 feared that some oi oiu- strag-

glers bad been committing ilei)redations. although it was done

])efore we came. 1 saw at the house of a physician a cavalryman,

who prevented the entrance of au)- soldier into the door yard,

although there was a good well near the house. His story was

that he had been badly woimdetl on the Sturgis exi)edilion, and

had l)een taken care of by this doctor, wdio, when he had sufti-

cienlly recovere(l, conveyed him in his bnggv a i)art o| (lie way

back to Memphis. .\s he was with the advance, he had go: jkt-

mission to remain as ;i safeguard until all ol" our loiee had
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passed. There may have been other safeguards, but I do not

recollect them.

Just after leaving the village there was a white house on the

right of the road. A soldier discovered a pig in the road in

front of the hou>e, and filling the hollow of a minnie bullet with

powder, loaded his gun with it and shot the hog. the gun not

making noise enough to attract the attention of an officer, who
would arrest him for violating orders. The lad\- of the house

came to the diujr and told him to lake all the pork he wished, as

it did not cost anything to raise it. It wa> fattened on dead Yan-

kees and niggers. This was not ([uite as "cute" as what w as told

to some of our Minnesota bovs on the Sturgi> expedition. They

were passing a nice residence around which were a number of

cherry trees, loaded w ith rii)e fruit. The temptation was too great

for the ])Ovs an<l thev did not await an in\ilaiion to partake. The

lad\ iif the iiou^e came {>> the' di);)r and said, "lioys, help your-

>el\'es to the clK•rrie^ ;
you have more time to pick them now

than you will have when you come back." .\nd that was liteially

true. The>e men belonged to a regiment which had formed the

rear guanl of ."^lurgis' scattered legions, and had repelled Forrest's

attack^ until there was nothing lefi to >a\e. When the\- a|)-

proached the house where they had eaten the cherrie>, on their

return, they made a wide detour to the rear of the i)remise> and

passed out of sight of the oecupams of the i)lace.

On this whole expedition 1 s;i\\ fiut .me liurning lious^-, and

that \\a> so elo^e to the road a^ to riidanger the ammunition '.rain.

\\'hene\er there was any binning oi houses, 1 think it was alniiist

invariably done by the advance troops, the cavalry. r\Iy diary

mentions going where depredations had been committed, and

invariably expresses indignation against the perpetrators, but

while I regretted and deplored such actions, it was very difficult

to jM-event them. And all of the officers of my acquaintance felt

as [ did about the matter. 1 recollect that one day in passing a

house I delected signs of trouble in it, and entering, found that

the occupants, twd women and some children, had been robbed

of all their food. I called in some of my brother officers and we

gave them the contents of our haversacks. Tiiis was ])efore we

i-eacbed l\ii)li'y. As we rt'tmiu'd by a differeiU roa<l, I had no

o|iiioiiMnil\' of ieaiiiiiii' how thc\ fared.
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On the niglit oi the will we canii)e(l at or near Xew Albany.

1 was probabl)- llie la>t man to reach canip, and it was past mid-

night when I arrived. 1 shall always remember what -1 under-

went on that day. Had the Confederates had a force in our rear

they would have captured many who were unable to keep up,

myself among the number. We marched early on the lotii and

went into camp about noon. " Our camp was on the right of the

road in a held which sloped towards the road, and in the rear

of the field was a valley in which ran a small stream. Beyond

the creek was a timbered bottom. I kept up this day, it being

cooler, and the march shorter. ]\Iost of us had a good bath and

some had just gone into the water, when suddenly the bugle

sounded the assembly and we fell iniu line, and in five minutes

were forming in line of battle with our brigade. We then ad-

vanced along the road about two miles, and bivouacked in line

of battle. I suppose the General knew why this was done, but we
certainly did not, having neither seen nor heard anything of the

Confederates. Directly in our rear abetut a hundred yards was

a cotton press and gin, the latter of which I had never seen before

at close range.

We were not disturl)ed that night nor the next day, the nth,

but we heard the report of sm;ill arms and cannon the next

morning. The pro-pcct of a light bracetl me up, and whene\er

ihere were any such ])rosi)ects 1 kept at the head of my company-

It was more stinudaling than whiske\-, which 1 think in nearly

ever\' casi- do(.'s more harm than good. WC passed through Pon-

totoc and went into camp a mile or sc) below the town on a

hillside on the i itli. Here c)ur men and ohict'rs also utilized cot-

ton for beds. But I never indulged in the luxury again. It was

too he.ating. Our cavalr\- h;id made ;t demonstr;ition in force

toward ( )koloua, and il was reported that Ceneral b'orrest had

taken a strong position several miles away on the Okolona road

and fortified it well, while .Smith was making demonstrations

tow aid an attack- with the cavalry. Hut this was only a leint on

.Smitli's part, as his ;iim was to reach Tupelo and destroy tlu'

railroa.l.

On the morning of the 13th we marched early, retracing our

steps until we struck the Tupelo road, when we turned in that
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direction. It was well along- in the forenoon when we heard

the attack upon our rear guard by Forrest's forces. As we had a
regiment of negro soldiers, a regiment of cavalry, and a battery

for a rear guard, they were enabled to hold the Confederates in

check without crowding us any. Knowing that Forrest would try

to reach us by the shortest route from the Okolona road, General

Alower ordered our regiment and the Twelfth Towa to form on

the right of the train, left in front, and lie ready to protect it.

\\q immediately threw out flankers several hundred vards in the

woods, a Corporal and four men from each company, to warn

us of the approacli of any attack on our riglit Hank. The rear

guard would make a stand, and after figliting awhile would sud-

denly make a movement on the double quick to catch up with us,

then again make a slrnid, rmd kept this up as loug as tlu)- were

attacked. Tt was not so warm that day, and although the march
was longer than an)- previous one, about twenty miles, wc made
it with less inconvenience than anv since we left Moscow. Tt was

in the afternoon, from 2 to 3 o'clock, when our flankers fired

their guns and came runniiig in to the cohunn, and as they

reached the road a heavy fire was received from the Confederates,

which k-illed our surgeon and wounded several men, among them

being the Corporal in charge of my Hankers. We were strung

out in single file akmg the side of the train, and instantlv faced to

the front and rt'turned the fire. We were (-)p])Osite a cleared and

ft'iiccd field which had the drv bed (^f a siuall brook running some-

wlial diagonall\- lliiouL^b il f\-oni e.-ist \n wi'st, with a fringe of

bushes along it. Tlii' t^m federates ad\anced to this and poure<l

in a heavy fire upon us. The Twelfth Towa were in the advance

of Us, and where tbe^' were the forest came up to the road on

both sides, there licing a thicket of underbrush on the right.

\\nien their fiankers were driven in, the\- waited in silence the

approach of the Confederates, who advanced to within some

twent\- or thirty tiares of them, when thev were met by a volley

\\hich surprised tlu'in and checked their further advance. After

we had fired one or two volleys we were ordered to charge, which

we did on the run, driving the attacking force from the 't)ushes

along the brook, of which we took possession. We then kept up

a fire for twent\- or ibirty minutes, when the Confederates re-
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treated. Of course it would be difficult to shoot at a wagon
train without killing- or wounding- some of the mules. l^Voni

twenty to thirty were killeil or wounded so badly that they had

to be killed, and seven or eight army wagons disabled, largely on

account of the actions of the teamsters, "levee rats" from St.

Louis, who went nearly crazy when the firing began. The loads

were transferred to other wagons, and after saving such por-

tions of the wagons as could be used for repairs to other wagons,

the remainder were burned.

Wq then advanced without further interru]:)tion until we had

pasesd the \\ hite Zion Church, perhaps a mile, when we were

ordered to halt, and 1 was ordered to deploy my company on the

right side of the road as skirmishers. This I did, and after wail-

ing a short time was ordered to assemble my men and resume

our place in the ranks of the regiment. Then we advanced by

the Hank down a gentle tlescent until at the bottom we came to

a small tract of timber through which the rc^ad led uj) a flight

rise to a cornfield, along the side of which the road turned at a

right angle to the left. As we entered the timber General Mower
and staff were sitting on their horses close to the road on our

right. The wootls on both sides were filled with wagons, an-ibu-

lances, etc., but the road was clear, not a man or beast in sight

on it. We started on the double quick, and ju^l as my company

was opposite the General, a solid cannon shot came out of the

cornfield ahead of us and passed over our heads. Of course we

all bowed to it. (General Mower said, '^)0^•s, what do \ou duck

your heads tor? Those things never do any harm," but just then

caiUL- another one at a lower elevaliim. which did harm. How
much 1 do not know, but 1 know that we lost one good man here.

We could not see anything but smoke, and I think the batterymen

could not see us, for they could have "wii)e(l out" our regiment

in firing four times could they have seen us. As they were in-

visible to us, thev were enabled to get awav unscathed, and, o>

course, we coidd not follow lliem. Directly after this 1 wa.s or-

dered to deploy my men on the right as Hankers. We marched

in single file parallel with the regiment at a distance of 400 to 500

yards from it, and reached ITarrisburg just before dark, having

heard nothing more of the Confederates. Here we bivouacke 1
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in line of battle, made our coffee and ate our hard tack and laid
down to rest behind our stacks of guns.
No reveille was sounded in the morning, but we were up Ion-

before light, had our breakfast, and about daylight moved some
distance to our right and took position about thirty yards in rear
of the Twelfth Iowa, where we lay down awaiting events. The
Twelfth Iowa was in our front line, just at the right of the Pon-
totoc-Tupelo road as we facc<l the west. As the Twelfth Iowa
uas ab(nit half the size of ours, two of uur companies formed on
their Ictt, the left one acting as support for a battery of thre«
guns which occupied the road. In front of the Twelfth were the
remains of a rail fence, nnich of which had furnished fuel for the
camp lircs of at Kast two re-imcnts. bring entirely used up in
some places and not so much in others. This was lorn down and
used to protect the men, but was of little consequence.
The Confederates attacked us about sunrise, and for an hour we

lay waiting f.)r the word to advance to the firing line. The worst
place for a soldier in battle is where he is liable\o receive wounds
or be killed, but can <lo nothing but think. Men that will stand
that will generally perform their full duty when called upon to
face the hre of small amis, shells^ gra])e or cannister. In about
an hour the Twellili were out of ammunition, an.l we took their
place. There were hardly any rail., in front .;f my company, and
where there were some. 1 was fearful that they would be a detri-
ment. In case a cannon ball or shell should strike them, there
ini-lit hv more easuallie. llian would W- eaused hy the inissile
al.uie. The >uukc was .|uite den^e between us and the Confed-
erates, but we could make out that a large portion of them were
in a hollow (|uite close to us. Consequently Colonel AFarshall
ordered the officers to watch the men and see that they fired low.
We gave the order to the file closers, but did not abate our
watchfulness. .\ll of my men but two were lying fiat on the
ground, lying on their backs to load, then rolling over and firing.

At the right of my company were two men who would not he
down, but knelt instead upon one knee. I expostulated with them,
but without efi"ect, as they said that they could not see what thev
were doing when lying down.

After we had been engaged for a short time, as I approached
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that flank I noticed a man lying flat on his face without motion of

any kind that 1 could see. He lay by the side of one of the men

I just mentioned, and as 1 could see no sign of a wound,

poked him with my foot, but he did not stir. I asked the man
next to him if he .were dead, and he said that he had not noticed

anything wrong with him, and shaking him, he put his mouth

near his ear and spoke to him. Looking up at me he said, "hruits

(the recumbent was a German named Fruechte, which our boys

called Fruitbj claims that he cannot get his gun to go ott," and

picking up the gun and looking at it, he found that the cap had

never been sna{)ped. He told Fruits that his gun was so dirty

that he could not use it, and he would u^e his ( Fruits') during

the battle, which he did. This was the only case of ph)'sical

cowardice that 1 ever saw. The man could not raise his head,

to say nutliing of .shooting. He was entirely helpless. He had

been something of a braggart as to his courage, and, of course,

the men made life a burthen to him after the battle was over, but

I put a stop to it, for I thought he was punished enough for what

he could not helj). During the engagement a ramrod pierced the

bicejjs of the right arm of one of our nirn, but remained in the

arm. He pulled the ranu'od out and it was ludicrous to hear

him use strong iiuectives against the "rebel" who was so care-

less as to lia\e his ranuod in his gun after loading.

When our forty rounds of aiumunition was exhausted, our

Colonel caused boxes of cartridges lo be scattered along our rear,

and si)litting open the boxes with his sal)re, he tossed the packages

to me and I dislribuled them to the hie closers, who gave them

to the men. We tired from sixty to eighty rounds in all. As we

had more men in line (about 500) than the Twelfth Iowa, the

increase in the firing when we came to the front must have been

very perceptible, especially to those Confederates who were in the

low ground which we aimed to reach. When we had used up

the extra supply of anmiunition we retiretl to our first position

and the Twelfth Iowa again went to the front, but only for a

short time. I say that wc retired, but it was not so with my
company. We moved to the left to support the battery. About

9 o'clock the Confederate fire having slackened, the order was

given to charge, and we advanced perhaps 500 or 600 yards, the
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enemy retreating rapidly before us. We halted and remained
for an hour or more, but no enemy appearing, we returned to

our former position. Then for the hrst time did our troops throw-

up temporar\- breastworks.

Jt is iM-oi)a!)le that no command on either side exceeded the

bravery of the Confederate forces which attacked us on that

14th of July, 1.S04, at any time during the war. It may have been

equalled at Franklin, but not exceeded. Several charges were

made, and in some places they approached to within thirty paces,

but no hand-to-hand fighting occurred. The slaughter of their

troops was terrible, as api)eared when we went over the iielil in

the final charge and after the battle. .\ person could walk a

long distance without touching the ground if he stepped on the

dead and wounded.

I came across a hnely appearing young man who was mortally

wounded, but who had yet a strong voice. lie lay with his head

propped up bv some article. I have forgotten what, and as I

stopped ;md a>ked him if I cduM d(t ;in\thiug for him, he saitl

he h.td a great curio-ity tn kumv what took place to cause such

;ui increase in our tire after llic ])atlle had been on al)out an iiour.

lie said that he had been in man\- h.ard battles, but never saw ur

exprrieuced nucIi a lire ;is that ])efore. I told him (jf (nw taking

the pl.ice of the l^welfth Iowa and of our watching the men to

make them fire low. He said that must ha\e been the cause, for

he was in i\\v low ground, lie was while .is ->uow from loss i^\

blood, having ri.-cei\'ed fom- wouucK. lie lirst received a wnund
through one lung and tried to leave the tleld, but was hit by a

bullet in one thigh. Still trying to get off the field, he received

another bullet through the other lung, but was still able to crawd.

A bullet through the other thigh caused him to cease his efforts

to leave the field. Tie realized his conditii')n and bravely and

cheerfulK- awaited the end. I did what T could for him, but

was obliged to leave him before he was ])icked up and taken

to the hospitrd. I think that he was a Tdeutenant, and his resi-

dence was Ripley. Five Confederate regimental commanders la}-

dead on the field. C)uy loss was, from apjiearances. not to exceed

one-third of that of the Confederates. Considerable of our lo>s

was in regiments that were not engaged. Our canip was so small
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that the bullets that passed over the regiments engaged came
down where those guarding the rear and flanks were stationed.

No further demonstrations being made by the Confederates, we
put out a strong skirmish line and bivouacked for the night. Once
during the evening a heavy firing was kept up for a few minutes

on our left flank.

The next morning I was ordered to take my company to the

front in the open field about opposite the farther edge of the tim-

ber on our right front, and deploy as skirmishers, covering the

front of our regiincnl. 1 was told that 1 would find a line of

vkinnislicrs on each Hank with whom 1 was to co-oi)crate. The

morning was intensely hot, not a breath of air stirring. We ad-

vanced into the field and I deployed the men and moved them

forward to the position pointed out to me. After we had been out

an hour or longer, and no line of skirmishers appearing on either

flank in our vicinity, a messenger brought me word that the com-

mand would begin the homeward march, but that we were to

remain and cover the rear of the column. I thought this was

rather a fair-sized task for one company, but did not question

the order. After a while a regiment or brigade of cavalry came

up in our rear in line of battle, but with ranks opened so that as

the front rank fired and halted to load, the rear rank passed

through the intervals and fired and halted to load. This

was kept up until they had advanced a short distance througii our

line to the front, when tlie\- retired. It was a very pretty drill,

but of no use otherwise.

A stafif officer came out opposite where we stood in the edge of

the woods at our right, and beckoned to me to go to the tence.

A few sharpshooters had begun to shoot at us from our left front

under cover of the woods, and had gradually advanced in the

woods on the south side of the Pontotoc road until they enfiladed

our position. As we could not see them, I told the men not to

return tlie fire, expecting every moment that they would find our

skirmish line in the woods on that side of the road. I had the

men keep moving to spoil their aim, and when I went to meet the

stafif officer, I had them lie down. The stafif officer wished to

know where tlic Confederates were. I told him that I did not

think there were anv great number in our front. \\'hile we were
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talkinj,', bullets began to spat against the trees around us, and I

stepped behind one and told him that if he did not get out of

sight he would not sit on his horse long, and he .went back to our

line. As there seemed to be no skirmish line in front of thai part

of our line south of the Pontotoc road, and as the heat was ^o

great that it was almost unbearable, I withdrew my men into ihc

shade of the woods on my right, and went back to the regiment

to see what the whole fuol l)usiness meant. 1 found the regiment

lying behind the works constructed the afternoon previous, with

fixed bayonets, and keeping down out of sight as much as possi-

ble. 1 asked Colonel Marshall what it meant, and he said it was

in accordance with orders, and they were awaiting an assault by

the Confederates. 1 told him that they would wait a good while

if they waited for that. 1 then explained to him the situation in

wiiich we were placed, that there Was no other skirmish line out,

anil lliat a few, apparently ten or tweh'e, of the enemy's sharp-

shooters were enal)led to pass our tlank ami lake us in the rear,

because the line on the south oi ihe r;);ul IkuI no skirmish line or

pickets in its front, and that the whole performance that after-

noori looked as if the commander was "off his base." I told him

what he himself knew, that the heat was simply awful, and that

we had no protection from the timber as did our main line. He
told me to kee|) out ;is long as we could stand it and then come in

and form behind the ri^lit of the regiment, tliere being ncj room

in the luie. I went b.iek and again deployed in the open iield,

hoping that the line on the south oi the road would do something

before the .sharpshooters ran over them, but while they nnist

have been within too yards of each other, not a move was made

or shot fired, evideiitK- on account of the orders received from the

divi-ion commander. 1 caused my line to fall back to the hollow

occupied by the Confederates the previous day, and after a short

time took the company around the Hank of my regiment and we

lav <lown behind the right comi)an\'.

The sharpshooters kept up their lire at our line without seeing

amlhing to shoot at, and after awiiile an order was given to

"charge," and awa)- we all went to ihe pi^isilion which we had

ocen|)ied as a skirmish |iiu'^ where we were halted, .-mother coni-

]);niv dei)loye<l as skirniislu'rs in our front, and we received a few
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shoth, from the sharpshooters and a few shots from a cannon.

Then f(jur companies of cavalry were hrought up, one without

sabres, and led by Captain O'Donel, chief of General Mower's
stafif, charged along the Pontotoc road into the woods and out of

sight. We heard a few shots and soon they reappeared, when we
all fell hack to our former position. I heard that they lost several

men. We K)St i.ieulenanl Hardy killed on the skirmish line,

where he was e.\po=>ed to the lire of those sharpshooters, who
were entirely hidden by the green leaves and the trunks ot the

trees, and l)ut a short distance away, while they could plainly see

our men. 1 con.^idereil this a-, very near murder to place men in

such a position unnecessarily, and, in fact, the "charge" also came

very near it, too, for many men were overcome by the heat, .(jme,

as 1 lieanl, d\ing from it> effects. It was certainly very hard

upon me.'

It was several \ears after the occurrence that I learned the cause

of the strange proceeding of that day. My Chaplain told me that

he was near General Mower, and that he was so drunk that he

could hardly sit on his horse. That he swayed around, brandish-

ing his sabre, and crying oiU, "Give 'em hell, boys; give 'em

hell." W'hiskc)' caused .Slurgis to send his troops up in detail

for l'"iirre>( to whip. Hkt' i>uniug .sheaves of grain through a

tlue>hing machine.

r do not know just when the movement on the return march

began, but it was ab.nU _^ o'elnck i'. m. when our regiment moved.

We had just arri\ed at our camping ground al Old Town Creek,

when three or four shells eame from a hill on our left, which

exploded high in the air without doing any damage. Some troops

which were just coming in started for llie battery and we lieard

nothing more froiii the Confederates that day or afterwards. It

was time for us to return to IMemphis or to some place wdiero

we coidd obtain something to eat, for we were f^n (->ne-third

rations of hard tack and full rations of coffee and sugar. Idie

hard tack was full of worms which the bo\'s shook out before eat-

ing b\' rap|)iiig the liard tack' against somelhing hard so as to jar

it. l'"rom this time until we arrived at LaGrang^e we had a hun-

'Gcncral Buford, i>i the Confederates, say.s that 80 officers and men of

liis command were pnislratcd liy heat that day, and carried off from tin-

field, many of tlicm niu-niiscions.
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gry time, but rations had been sent there in readiness against our

return.

1 will now diseuss some of the rei)(>rts made by ofticers on

Ijoth sides and some of the statements made by men who elain^ef-

U) iiave been jn-esent.

It is elaimed b)- some of the Confederate Generals that the ob-

ject of the ex[)edition was to "destroy the rich valleys and prairies

with their nntold aL;ricultural wealth." The object of it, as stated

by (irneral (irant, a> alx) that of the Sturgis expedition and the

Slocum ex]KHhtion from \ icksburg was to kee]) General Forrest

from cutting Sherman's cummunications. lie considered this as

being- of so much consequence that he said that, although Sturgis

was so badly whipped, yet even then it had accomplished the

object of the expedition, as i'orrest had exhausted his men in

whipping Sturgis and following him to Memphis. Idie Oxford

expecHtion was undoul)tediy for the same purpose.

W'e did not know until afterwards that General Stephen D. Lee

was in command of the Confederate forces. I notice that the

"Official Records" state that while General Lee outranked Gen-

eral Forrest, yet he did not wish to assume the command, and

only yielded to Forrest's urgent request. Yet from the coriduct

of that portion of the line direcllv imder General h'orrest, it would

seem that something was wrong, as after Crr)^slan(l was rejjulsed,

no effort of any accoimt was made to occujiv the attention of our

line south of the ronlotoc ro.ad. Could it be possible that b^orre^t

was sulky because General Lee aceei)ted ? Then some of General

I'^orrest's division conunanders when contb'cting orders came from

General Lee and General Forrest, obeyed the order of General

I'orrest. showing that there was some feeling or prejudice exist-

ing. T think that Gi'iieral r>ufor(rs idea that the attack should

be made against our left, was sound. As to position, I think that

the Confederates had advantages which at least balanced ours,

which, I think, were not as conspicuous as represented b}- the

Confederate Generals in their reports. T have visited the battle-

field within the la^t five years, and 1 think that any one who is

nnpreindiced will sa\- lh;it we bad no (U'cided rulvanta^e of po^'i-

tion. The Confeder.-ites bad cover in the limber along the most

of our line, especiallv alon<j- our left. T"hosc in our front had as
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much shelter as we did. They had more fence and considerable

timber. We had no protection from their fire except in the places

where a little of the fence was left, and the reason that our men
escaped with so little loss was because they were lying down and

the Confederate fire was too high.

As to the equality of forces engaged, our line, which did the

most of the fighting on the north side of tlie road, including front

line and reserve, numbered 750, rank and file. The line along

our north tlank was jjut little engaged, and a liberal estimate

would make it 1,000 men. Ik'H's, Mabry's and Rucker's brigades,

according to tiic reinjrls. numbered 3.200 in the aggregate. If

one-fourth of these held the horses, it would still leave 2,400 men

who were engaged. 1 take this from Forrest's Campaig)is, by

Jordan and I'ryor. W'c had twenty-four guns, only about six

to ten engaged, while the Confederates had twenty guns, all of

which were engaged in the battle. Our cavalry were on tiie eas\

side for the jjrotection of our rear. If either side predominated

of those actually engaged, it was on the side of the Confederates-

'i'lial the brigades of Hell, Mabry and Rucker were exi)Ose(l to a

cross fire from ouie regiment and three cannon located tm the

south siile ol' the rontoloc road is true, but had Koddy supported

Crosslan<l in bis allack'. as was expected, and as good generalship

would re(|uire. it seems to me, then although the result would

undoubtedly have been the same, the losses would at least have

been more e\enl\' disnibnted. 1 ba\e al\\a\s thought that as a

commander ol' ca\ali\. and a> a pailisan, there was not the ei|ual

of b'orrest in eilbei' arm\. I'.nl 1 have al\va\s wondered why he

disposed his forces as he did after the battle commenced.

The total loss of our command on the expedition other than

by sunstroke and disease, was 8 officers and 69 men killed, 30

officers and 529 men wounded, and 38 men missing. My regi-

ment had 2 ofticers and 7 men killed, and 52 men wounded (one

died soon after), anil 2 men missing. During the three days I

had three men serionsK- wounded and a few slightly touched, but

not so disabled as to keep them from performing regular duty.

Two of the seriously wounded were shot in the attack on our

flank by Chalmer's command (Rucker's lirigade) on the 13th.

The loss of the t\.)nfe<lerates, according to General b'orrest's re-
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port, was 210 killed and 1,116 wounded, total 1,326. But as we
took some prisoners, the loss must have been greater. I do not

know how the Confederates reported the wounded, but on our

side, if a man was touched by a bullet or piece of shell, he was
reported as wounded, although but one or two out of a dozen

went to the hospital or received surgical treatment. As I have

before stated, a large portion of our loss was in the regiments

which were on our flanks or in our rear, but not engaged. As our

men were all lying down, the Confederate fire passed over the

lines which were engaged and came to the ground where these

other regiments were lying, killing and wounding perhaps more
than of those who were on the firing line.

In his report. (leneral lu)rrest speaks of our wounded being

left in bad condition in our hosjjital when we left on our return

march. If that was the case, it nui^t be attributed to the fact

that there were more wounded to be atientled to tlian our sur-

geon^ could take care of, and no resjiect was paid to the order

in whicli they were treated, taking them as they came to them,

l"\'ileral or Confederate, the worst cases first. This can be verified

by the CJonfederates who were left wounded in the hospital.

Major Tate, commanding the Twelfth Kentucky Cavalry (Con-

federate), says in his report, ".Ml my wonnded who fell into the

[lands i)i llie enemy wi-re left at Tiipi-lo and had I)eeii very kindly

treated." W'e Kit [wo surgeons wilh the wonnded, and when
lliey relnined to onr eouiuiand they made the statement as 1 have

given it. They saiil that when the Confederates first came to the

hospital they concluded from the fact that nearly every Confed-

erate in the hospital had several wounds, the Yankees must have

wantonly shot them after they were found on the field, and that

they were therefore going to kill all of the wounded Yankees.

Rut their own wounded men told them that on the contrary they

had been kindly careil for.

All of the Confederate Generals speak of our "fortified posi-

tion," "fortifications." "trenches," "entrenchments," "ditches," etc.

Now, as I ha\'e I)efore said, we had nothing of the kind. A cav-

aliy regiment on our e.Ntrenie left upon arriving early on the

13111 did throw up a breastwork, but it was never attacked. No
orders were issued to entrench, and as the positions on our front
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were very few of tliem occupied until on tiie morning of the 14th.
they would not have made them in the proper place had they
worked during the night. On the contrary, the troops were all

tu-ed, anrl all but the pickets slept soundly until aroused in the
monjing early. The "works" were made after the battle, and in
the case of my regiment, they were mostly made on the morning
of the 15th.

It was well known in the army tiuit General A. J. Smith was a
very p.,or commander so far as making fortifications was con-
cerned.'

.V writer in the C it f\'clcrate J'ctcran for July, 1905, gives a
luri.l account of his exi)erience with us on this expedition.^ How
he and hi.s command kept us from sleeping nights, obliging us to
bivouac in line of battle every night, etc., etc. Then on'^th'e night
we reached Ilarrisburg, how he evaded our pickets, crawled over
our breastworks, which were about four feet high, anil located
our forces and our batteries. Tie says we were formed in a
crescent with batteries on both "points" and one in the center.
That be made bis report to ( ieneral l-'orresi. He was in Cross-
land's brigade, an:l when bis command charged thev received the
fire (if our twent\-four guns. Of course, all of tliis is a "pi|)e

dream." for be has not a single statement correct. Our line was
not in the form of a crescent, and if it was anytbino- like that, the
"points" were so far in the rear as to be out of si-lii. Six guns
wi're all Ibal could be brou-bt to bear upon Crossland's briq.ade.

'W'luii wo were lyini; in Iroiil of N.isliville in Dcccnilicr, 1S64 (ioiKial
Tlioiiias onlercd ciilreiiclimciits to be made aloiiR the wlmlo front of the
army. A few days afterwards, one of my men wislied to t^o into the city
and applied to me to procure a pass for liim. I went to our regimental
headquarters and asked for it, and upon receivino: it the adjutant said he
desired my man to take some papers to General ^Smith's headquarters, as
he h.ad to pass them in Koin.^r to Nashville. When niv ni.in returned he
was juljilant over what he saw and heard at General Smith's tent. Just
as he was leavm- it, General Thomas rode up, accompanied hv his staff
t.eneral Smith was pacmt; backwards and forwards outside as the General
rode up. General Thomas said, "General Smith, T have just been in-
specting your breastworks and find them verv poor indeed In case of
attack do you think you can hold them?" "T 'don't know. T don't know"
said Gener.il Smith, "if iJK're were no works there T could hold the line
.ut my men are not aecuMomed to Ivj.hUn'^ l)eliind works, and I don't knowhow tliey would make nut." This storv circulated tliron^h our brii-ade
.md f.-,rther, and would I,;,ve l.e.-n wortli a bri-a<le exlr;,.' on account of
the cmh^lence tlie uuu ^,,w llie ,,ld man reposed in their valor. It was a
cliaracterislic of the iiiaii.
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The "four feet high breastworks" were not there and neither did

the hand-to-hantl fighting take phice. lie lays the failure of For-

rest to worry us like they did Sturgis, to General Lee. The fact

is, that had Forrest carried out his part of the plan of hallle, we
would have had more to contend against, with probably more loss,

while it is doubtful if the Confederates would have suffered any

more. It would have been impossible for us to have been de-

feated, but we could have been made to suffer a great deal more.

I am puzzled to understand when the village of 1 larrisburg was

burned, as stated b\' Forrest, Chalmers and others. They say it

was on the night of the 14th, l)ut I have no recollection of any-

thing of the kind taking place, either on the night of the I4lh or

that of the 13th. Neither did I hear any cannonading either night.

I have talked with a great many men who were there, and have

never fountl a man who recollected anything of the kind. My
memory of those days is very clear. A Confederate friend, Lieu-

tenant McCanless, of Tupelo, tells me that on the evening of the

13th the residence of G. \V. Gardner, two negro cabins, a barn

and one small storehouse were burnetl by our troops. This must

have occurred before we reached camp, for not one of our regi-

ment has any recolleclion of it. ft certainly was not at the time

alleged by General b'orrest. Lieutenanl McCanless was badly

wounded in the battle of the 14II1 and still suffers a great deal

from the wound, which is in his foot, tie commanded a com|)any

in P.uford's attack u|)on our colunui on the 13th, and also in the

battle of the kjih, where, upon looking over the ground together,

we found that we wt'ri' directly opposite each otiur. 1 am very

much afraid that it was one of my men who ga\'e him that bad

wound, and after making his acquaintance I am more than sorry

that it should have happened to him. He says that when the

railroad was built and the town of Tupelo started, the mf'St of

Harrisburg moved over to the new town. When we were there

I saw three or four small log buildings, one being a church. I do

not know whether the Gardner home was of logs or a frame

building; in fact, T do not know where it stood, for I did not see

any signs of the sites of burned buildings.

In all reports of battles by the opposing commanders, it is cus-

tomary to represent the o])i)Osing force as greatly outnumbering
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the troops of the coniniander making the report, and representing

that tlie enemy fought desperately, that the enemy's losses are

very much larger than the writer's, and usually claiming the vic-

tory, cither actual or technical. General Lee, I think it is, who
claims the victory in the battle of the 14th, as General Smith did

not stay in the country, but returned to Memphis. At my re(|uest

General Lee kindly sent me his account of this campaign, which

I read at the time but have lost or mislaid it, so that I do not

clearlv recollect his account. Well, it may have been a technical

defeat of General Smith, but it was not a defeat of General Smith's

forces. I have (ieneral I'orrest's report, and notice that he

claims that we had from 18,000 to 20,000 men, while he gives

himself the small number of 5,000. He also estimates Smith's

losses as ec|ualing his own. On the other hand. General Smith,

while not estimating his opponent's force, estimates his loss at

3,000 as against less than 1,500. In reading the reports of

officers on both sides concerning matters of which I was cog-

nizant, the misrepresentations and exaggerations for the sake of

giving themselves and their commands undue prominence, have

caused me to look upon all written history, so called, as l)eing of

very doubtful value. Of course there are noted exceptions."

Our officers in their re])orts rej^resent severe fighting at Harris-

burg on the [5th, and the commander of the (lismounle<l Con-

federate cavalry which was only one regiment, and which alone

confronted us on the I'ontotoc road that day, gives a similar re-

])ort. It was Ii;uill\' ;i le^pectable skirmish, (ieneral ."^inith says

lh;il lu- >ent oiil a brigade <)\ cavali y lo L;et a gun which we dis-

abled on the 14th, and that they brought it in. Only four com-

panies (one with sabres) went out on that "charge," and they did

not bring in that cannon. General Forrest says that on the 13th,

when he attacked our rear guard, "he found he was driving the

enemv too fast," and he was afraid that Chalmers and TUiford

would not get up in time to attack our Hank. 1 think that 1 have

"I find that in the two battles before Nashville in December, 1864, our

officers claim the capture in the aRgregate of 122 cannon, 'fhe Ordnance
Officer only receipted for 54. The officers must have carried llie rest

lifime for keepsakes. T went over tlie ckiims carefully several limes, taking

the reports of division commanders where given, and wlu-re they did not

^ive ihem, lakini; th,- reports of bri.u..'ide connuanders if givi-n, if nnl. I

took llie reiiorls of the nsjiiiienl.-d connuanders.
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stated tliat this day, although a longer march than any since we
left LaGrange, we made it with less fatigue than any other except

the short one on the loth. General Forrest was deceived by the

tactics of the rear guard. They would halt and receive the

attack, which they would withstand for awhile, then fall back

rapidly until they reached the rear of our column, when they

would form an ambush and await another attack. And these

ambushes were very etieclive, as (ieneral l""orrest was fully aware.

Neither Geiieral Smilli nor Mower seemed to have been aware

of what took ])lace on the march that day. Mower gives the

credit of the repulse of Chalmer's attack on our tlank to other

tni()])s, and says that the l-"i)urteenth \Visconsin ca])tured a battle-

tlag. The Seventh Minne.Mita and the Twelfth Towa took the

brum of it, and tlie Twelfth Iowa killed the color bearer, bul left

the colors on the ground to be picked up by the h'ourteenth Wis-

consin. Referring again to the reports of our Generals as to the

reputed severe attack on the I5lh, they had no cause to believe

that there was any considerable force in our front on that day. As

I was the farthest in front of any one, and had kei)t careful watch

of what was going on in our front, and had reported to General

Mower's staff officer that from all indications there was no force

of any consequence on that road, antl as the most of the firing

of the enguy had been directed upon my company, there was no

excuse for the o]x-rations of our commander that day before we

began our return march, nor for such rej^jorts.

fn the reports of all of the Confederate commanders, consid-

erable stress is laid on the burning of bouses and other dei)reda-

tions conunitted by our men. b'ar be it from me to attemj)! to

justif}- them in such wanton acts, but there was a cause for it

which does not seem to be generally known. On the retreat of

our demoralized forces on the Sturgis expedition, several of the

men were taken and hung by the Confederates and liuried with

the ropes around their necks. Their graves were found and the

situation discloseil soon after the command left LaGrange. I

did not see this, but was told of it as soon as the graves were

discovered, and I believe the report was true. It created a re-

vengeful feeling throughout the command. Tt is i)Ossil)le that

those men met with their just deserts, but there is no doubt that
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tlicir fate greatly influenced the actions of our men. The Con-

federates did many ill-deeds that hrought more or less retrihu-

tion upon the guilty, and as always happens in such cases, prob-

ahly more of the innocent suffered than of the guilty. One of my
friends who had accepted a subaltern's commission in a negro

regiment, after a hard fight in which he was captured, was taken

out into the forest away from the road and shot in cold bloocL

This was not an uncommon way of disposing of prisoners. The
guard would shoot the prisoners and report that they attempted

to escape. And the officers in command, knowdng well what had

been done, would receive the report as true, and make no iTives-

tigation. At the best, war is horrid, but there will always be a

large ])ercentag"e of rc\gues and ghouls in any army, for war is the

opportunity they need for their nefarious deeds. It seems to be

considered in these days that if a man was a soldier in the civil

war he is fully prepared to go to heaven when he dies. Bur very

few on either side had concealed wings at that time, and I doubt

if many have "sprouted" since. Both sides had tough men in

tlieir ranks. T have a letter from one Confederate officer to a

frit'ud, anollier f)fficer, in which he sa\'s lliat he had been on a

furlcngh to the place where lunh lived, and that the people iit

that vicinity toUl him that Wheeler had ]:iassc(l through there with

his command, and that the >oldiers with him were worse than the

Yrmkees in the treatment of the inhabilants. Tlie Oft'icial Records

give many incidents of the kind where complaints were matie to

the Confetler.ati' aiulioritiv^. and r^l|ueNt-^ ni.ule that tlie troops

-houKl lu' taken .-iw.in t'lom die \ieinil\. \'>\\\ I do not believe

that such crimes were committeil on either side by ilescendants

of those who were patriots in the "days that tried men's souls."

So far as the North was concerned, the men wdio enlisted iti our

arm\- in the first two years of the war did so because otir flag

had been insidted and fired upon, for we wi-re educated to give

our p.ir.iiiiouiil allegiance lo the I 'idled .Slater : Stale ;dlegiaiice

was a seeondar\- matter. And slavery had but little t(^ do with

enlistments. A large ixirlion of our soldiers were Democrats,

who would not have stayed a day had it been miderstood that they

were fighting to free the slaves. Of my company, T think that

;it lea^l oiu'dialf wnc Democrats, and T know li"\v thev fell .'.bout
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the matter. In the South, States Rights prevailed, and allegiance

to the United States was a secondary matter. Both sides fought

for their principles, conscientiously, and their principles were en-

tirely a matter of location, environment and education. A great

(leal of misunderstanding and bitterness could be prevented, even

in these days, with regard to the war, if people would try to look

upon this question from the standpoint of the other side, and be

wiUing to give it credit for acting in accordance with a conscien-

tious sense of duty.

Taking the campaign of Tupelo in all of its bearings, one thing

should be borne in mind, and that is, that the Federals were in a

climate to which they were not acclimated, many of the troops

also had not been in the field for six months, while the Confed-

erates were in their own country, and wiien they suffered from

the heat, as reported by Buford, it was very much worse with us.

This very matter must have made 9,000 Confederates equal to

double that number of Federals in endurance.

8





RECONSTRUCTION IN CARROLL AND MONTGOMERY
COUNTIES.

By Fred M. Witty. ^

In 187 1, when Alcorn was Governor, the Legislature of Mis-

sissippi created the county of Montgomery, taking a section

each of Carroll and Choctaw counties to do this. The town of

Winona, the county seat of the new county, was, up to this

time, a part of Carroll. It was my original purpose to treat of

reconstruction in Montgomery County only, but as an impor-

tant part of the reconstruction period had passed before Mont-
gomery became separated from the Carrollton government, I

have decided to treat the subject in both Carroll and Mont-
gomery Counties. I shall endeavor to trace reconstruction

government in Carroll County up to 187 1, when Montgomery
was created, then take up both county governments sepa-

rately and carry them as far as the overthrow of Republican

rule in 1875.

Carroll Count)' is located in almost the exact central part of

the State. Originally it was one of the largest counties, but its

'This contribution is the result of seminary work in the Department
of History in the University of Mississippi. It was accepted as a gradu-
ating thesis in June, 1907.

Fred M. Witty is the son of W. R. and Minnie Holman Witty of Winona.
His grandfather, Rieliard Witty, eame from North C'arohna in the thirties
and settled in Cluuiaw t'ouiity near the i)reseiU town of l.odi. l-'^our of
his p.ileiiial uneles served in the War oi Secession, being jjromoted to
eoioneis, captains and lieutenants. Among these were Capt. W. H.
Witty, who was also a member of the Mississippi Secession Convention.

His maternal great grandfather, David Holman, removed from North
Carolina and settled in Alabama in 1820. Ten years later he removed
to the now extinct town of Shongalo in Carroll County, Mississippi..

David Holman lost two sons in the War of Secession. Ifis oldest son.
Dr. J. W. Holman, grandfather of Fred M. Witty, was an eminent phy-
sician and had charge of some Southern hospitals during the war. He
was a boyhood chum of J. Z. (leorge.

I'^reil M. Witty was born at Winona, October k), i88,S, and has lived
there all his life. He entered the University of Mississipj)] in 1903 and
graduated with the B. A. degree in 1907, ranking third in a class of
forty-three. He was a commencement speaker in 1907, and during his
course was editor-in-chief of the University Ma(^azi)ic, representative to
the State ('hautaiKjua Oratorical contest ami edilor-in-chie fof the Univer-
sity Aiumal. In September, i()07, lie was ap|)ointed j)rivatc secretary to
Congressman W. vS. Hill, his cousin, which jjosition he held one yea*-
He ri'turned to the University in i()o8 to take up the study of law.

—
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area has been drawn upon several times for the formation of

new counties until now it is greatly reduced in size. In 1870

its population was 21,047, of which 11,550 were negroes. By
the census of 1900 the blacks outnumbered the whites in about

the ratio of four to three, and it is fair to assume that this was
approximately the way the numbers of each race ranked just

after the war. Men who lived there during reconstruction are

unanimous in declaring that the negro majorit\- was a substan-

tial one.

The early settlers came largely from Tennessee and the Caro-

linas, many families making the journe\- to Mississippi in cov-

ered wagons. The citizenship is perhaps unexcelled by any in

the State for genuine bravery and love of white supremacy

;

the white men of this section have always displayed a passion-

ate interest in and devotion to political affairs. Even to this

day everything is thrown aside for politics, and here have been

produced some of the most powerful leaders of the white man's

party in the State. The most important of these are Senators

George and Money, both largely instrumental in banishing the

Republican power; and besides these there are a score of others

whose names are or were famous o\-er the whole of Mississippi.

The lands are mostly of the hill and hollow type,with occasion-

alh' now and then a small swamp. Their fertility has never

been ver\- great. Only one railroad ran tlirough the county in

1S70, tliat which is now the Illinois Central; the Southern, which

to-da\' Lra\erses east and west, what was old Carroll County,

not ha\'ing been constructed until later }'ears.

Few sections of the State emerged from the war with greater

losses than did Carroll Countw Com})any after company was

hurried to the front to return in scattered and wasted numbers.

No regular battles were fought upon Carroll County soil, but the

guns of Vicksburg could be distinctly heard and the resources of

the people were consumed by both armies. Grierson, on his

famous raid, traversed the county from end to end, pillaging

and burning as he went. Houses were fired, live stock taken,

and all provisions destroyed or carried away. Even the crock-

ery and tableware were trampled under foot by Union cavalry,

and feather beds were ripped open by the soldiers' swords.

What the army kft was a prey to the negro stragglers behind.
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Such was the gloomy aspect of the land at the close of the

war that in several cases the weaker hearted men committed
suicide rather than face the awful struggle for life. To make
matters worse Union garrisons were at Winona and Vaiden and
about these the negroes loafed, scorning to work. They refused

to sign labor contracts, firmly believing that lands were to be

given them by Lincoln. Men who lived at this time say the

Freedmen's Bureau greatly hindered the reorganization of

labor.

GOVERNMENT.

On January 19, 1.S65, live men, board of i)olicc-elcct of Carroll

County, met and quahfied by taking this oath:

"We solemnly swear tliat we will sujjport the Cunstitution of the Con-
federate States and the Constitution of the State of Mississippi so lon<,'as
we remain eitizens thereof, and tliat we will faitiiruU y di.scharK'e our duty
as ineiii!)ers of the- board of police aceortlinv,' to law, .so help us God. "2

All of these were good, honest Democrats.

When Governor Sharkey was appointed by the President he,

pursuant to his general policy of reappointing all men who
seemed incHned to abide by the results of the war, retained this

board in office. It must be remembered that, by the new
electorate, no man could vote who had not taken the oath of

allegiance to the United States. Many white men could not
vote at all on account of the part they had played in the war.
Howexer, the right of suffrage had not yet been conferred on
the frci-ilnu-n and was not until 1S67.

H\- llu' cleciion hold in 1SO5 tliis board of jjolice was elected,

the term being one year: G. A. Grax'cs, W. C. Eskridge, C. J.

Coleman, D. W. Henry. ^ They were all good men, either

Democrats or old line Whigs. J. C. McKenzie, a Whig and a

gallant ex-Confe(ierate soklier, was elected sherid. W. S.

liemingwa)', another good man, was clerk. These men went
into office; Jaiuiar\' r, iSb().

In 1867 anotlicr board comes in, com])osed of respectable cit-

izens. The term of office now seems to have become two \'ears

in length, and this second board held over, although the Recon-
struction Acts had been passed by Congress. Federal troops;

-"Minutes of [hv hoard."
^"Minutes of the hoard."
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were soon busy registering the new electorate in which negroes

received the right to vote and many white men were disfran-

chised. In 1868 Governor Humphreys, the Democratic Gov-
ernor, was ejected from office and General Ames took his place

as Provisional Governor of Mississippi. On February 16, 1869,

by order of Congress, Ames began his crusade against all officers

in the State, removing Democrats and supph'ing their places

with "loyal" men. McKenzie was removed from the sheriffalty

and M. H. Tuttle took his place. Tuttle was a Colonel of

negro troops from Massachusetts, and had never been in the

county before he got his commission from Ames. He was a

full Repubhcan, but was a high-toned gentleman. He was a

fine business man and left a good official record. He bought

property and became identified with the people. Tuttle did

not believe in letting the negroes hold office, arid, although he

had to put some on his ticket in order to win, yet, when possible,

he put the native whites on before he would the negroes. Tuttle

was absolutely fearless of the Democrats, often going through

a crowd of threatening whites to make an arrest. E. Trigg,

another carpetbagger, was appointed clerk in Hemingway's

place. H. T. Martin, an Englishman and also a carpetbagger,

superseded J. C. Harris as circuit clerk. Martin was thoroughly

hated by the whites on account of his social equahty teachings.

He soon went to Leflore Count)' to accept a more lucrative

office and invested in property there. He left hastily in 1876.

The old board of police held its last meeting in February, 1S69,

and there are no niorc accoimts of proceedings until Ma)' of the

same >'ear. We then find a new board of Ames' appointment:

Thos. Ely, N. A. Clark, Andrew Hasting, W. Rozier. All these

were good native white citizens and Democrats; it was probably

Tuttle's influence with Ames which saved Carroll County from

a corrupt board at this time.

In 1870 the offices of the county were divided among Demo-
crats, negroes and carpetbaggers. The Constitution had been

adopted allowing suffrage to both whites and blacks; civil gov-

ernment had been resiimed with State affairs in Republican

hancls, and in the counties liie battle was raging tiercel)' . The
troops were being withdrawn and the white Democrats no longer

had to meet the in-deral forces in their political campaigns. The
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carpetbcaggers and scalawags worked night and day, however,
to organize the blacks, and the overthrow of RepubHcan rule

was a difficult matter. In 1870 we find this board of police:

W. C. Eskridge, President; Henry Money, J. W. Mallory, T. J.
Johnson. All but Money were respected Democratic citizens.

Their election, it is said, was due to the intimidation of negroes
by the whites. Money was a negro. Tuttle was re-elected

sheriff, but J. P. Marshall, a native white of integrity, became
chancery clerk. The. probate judge was a scalawag of strong
character. He was highly educated and played a prominent
part in those days, first in Carroll and later in the new county of

Montgomery, where he became President of the board of super-

visors and superintendent of education; for the latter position

he was well fitted. After the reconstruction period he took no
part in politics and held aloof from the Democrats. His ability

was never questioned even by his foes.

In 187 1 the new county of Montgomery was formed in spite of

the determined opposition of the remaining part of Carroll.

The Mississippi Conservative, published in Carrollton at this

time, says that the people were charged with raising $3,500.00
to bribe the Legislature into creating the new county. The
Winona and Carrollton papers carried on a fiery controversy
over the affair. The opponents of the new county measure
argued that the division was unnecessary and that taxes would
be increased because it would require double the number of

county officers. However, the new county was formed, and
from this time on we trace the governments of Carroll and
Montgomery separately.

Carroll County continued to be a hard fought political bat-
tle ground. In 1874 the board of supervisors was composed
of H. S. Hill, W. C. Chatham, T. O. Smith, Henry Norwood,
Jas. Goodwin. The first three were white Democrats. The
last two were negroes.

In the election of 1875, the great white "revolution" came, of

which I shall have more to say later on. The whites were en-
tirely victorious. A sohd Democratic board of supervisors was
elected. W. F. Hamilton,^ a Hfelong Democrat and one of the

•Mr. Hamilton Kfa'Iuatcd from the University of Mississippi in 1857
and, returnin^f home, lias ever sinee taken an active j)art in the affairs of
his county, lie was llie Deniocratie candidate for sherill in 1875, and
Weinj; ek-cli-il, continutil to serve until '188.1.
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leading men of the county, became sheriff and I P M ,, ,,
sueeeeded h.mself as chancery clerk, s.nt Novetlfer "t"the Democracy has been snpreme m Carroll County o'e";the first acts of the new administration of ,876 was the r,h •,.
;ng of the courthouse, the old one ha.ng l:Ti:^:;^:t

about forty or fifty cents on the d 1
'r St!: iT ""''

taxes combmed were three and one-foinh' .t r:',?"^enormous amount of property- was forfeits „r f,x"
'

Treason for this l„«h ta.., however, lav larrelv ,„ ll„ r,
;l.e war left the county. Evervwhcre

, ,

,/':""""
One is stotek bv the great nuntber of bnjges whi h w .Vb™;;at tins tune. I am told that there was soirceh- i h.i 1 ,
s.ze left stand,n« n, the whole county at :;;:::a r/u^'t^f

^"'•

Ihere were no fraudulent contracts let by oIKciak ;„ ,1 •

county. Evett had the board w.shed to maJan
' t ^ '^

gatns, the clerk, J. P. Marshall, was always on hand .0 exposethem, and inon L-<. T 7 n • , . ,
^^ exposethem, attd n,en l.ke J. Z. George, a resident o cZilt^rC:

constantly on the lookout for corraption
^^^"1™. «>«

Mont.gomers. Count^•s first board of supervisors n,et June
,
'; "LV

'^''"2 "'•^'"^ ^^- '*• I'-O-. President; Kl, T c"ledge, Thos. C. Curr^-, Jas. Thon,as. They were appointed byGovernor Alcorn and were either former Whigs or D..mo. '
,

cttizens. Peerv n.adc a bnlhant record as n'a or i th! Co
"

t«"-.o armv, and was as true a citizen as ever five tZothers on the board were Confederate soldiers, and th wholeboard was a ta.thful and representative one. John C. M kI^ ;

Amefm S. b
"' ^)° "^'' ''^''^'^'' '" ^arro., Coun v I yAmes m. 86,, became sheriff. H. H. Hams, a Democrat wale,reu,t clerk.- Thos. J. Blackn.re, a .scalawag, was ^nj^:

The bo.tr.l appointcl a number of school commissioners an.Iroad overseers, all of whon, were respected citizens Mud
b de

:"T """] '? ™^' "•>'—nt and the btnldi g
'''''.'"::.

Jl'i!™''i':L'L^!!'ji'':'.^':!!'!::i^-i".oi fu„d an<i .i.is was

"Mr ll.uris i's
'„'.',1„;

.,„. „r w.„o„a's n.ost i,ro,m„e„t citizens.
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used and controlled by the board of supervisors. Thos. B.

Brown was appointed assessor, then a lucrative office; he was
ordered by the board to assess all real and personal property in

the county by September ist. F. M. Shryock, the treasurer,

was forced to give bond for :$ 10,000 as treasurer of the county

and $5,000 as treasurer of the school fund. Shr}-ock came from

Missouri, but was no carpetbagger; in fact, he bore an active

part with the Democrats all the way through reconstruction. ^

The members of the board voted themselves pay at about $6.00

per diem and mileage. They ordered that ground be selected

for a poorhouse, and meantime provided for the keeping of

paupers at county expense.

This corps of officers, so highly respected b)'the whites, did

not suit the scalawags and negroes of the county at all ; it was
soon removed by the Governor, and on September 4, 1871, the

following board met, having been appointed b}' Gov. Alcorn:

Walter Gould, President; R. B. Keeth, R. A. Pool, John Curtis

and E. Wilkinson. The first three of these were scalawags.

Curtis was a burly negro and a great leader among the blacks.

W. H. Parker was appointed sherilT in McKenzie's place. Parker

was a clever, handsome carpetbagger, and worked hard to build

up his part}'. Besides being sheritf he also held the office of

Federal collector of revenue and count)' superintendent of

education at the same time. These offices combined paid him
abovit !i? 1 2,000 ])er year.

This board showed its hostility to its predecessor by changing

the location of the polling })laces. The old board of school

directors was also removed and a curious mixture of scalawags,

Democrats and negroes took its place. Taxes at this time were

as follows: Ten mills on the dollar for count)' purposes; ten for

the common school fund, and ten for the builders' fund. This

added to tlie State tax of ten mills, made a tax of four per cent.

Besides this there was a tax of 2.5 mills f(jr "])rivileges and pro-

fessions."" This was an overburdening tax, but ])robably, as

^Mr. Sliryock came to Winona before the war. lie hroui^'lit nione\'
with liini, and was one ol" llie wi'll-to-do eiti/,en.s of the town. His asso-
ciates were DeniocraLs and liis sympathies were whoHy with the wliiles.

After the reconstruction iieriod he failed in business, became a hopeless
drunkartl and linally was found dead in the Presbyterian church, where
he had evidently sli|,l tlie uii^hi before. To the last he had the sympathy
of the people of VV, nulla

""Minnies of llir IkkikI."
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in Carroll County, it resulted from the terrible devastation of

war rather than from any official corruption. Citizens of that

period say that no great frauds or grafts were perpetrated, but

that in small ways the Republicans used the county's means to

build up their party, i" On November 7, 1871, at a general

election, the Republican board of supervisors was defeated

and a soHd Democratic board took its place. A Democrat also

became chancery clerk. From this time on Montgomery
County elected nothing but Democrats to the board of super-

visors, and when the time came round to elect a sheriff ^ ^ and

a circuit clerk, ^ 2 the whites won again. But it was never without

a struggle. It must be remembered that the Democrats had
never secured control of the State government and the Legis-

lature and nearly all of the Congressmen and all the Senators

had been Republicans. So, when the election approached in

1875, the whites all over the State determined to throw all their

power into one supreme effort to oust negro supremacy for-

ever. How well tlic\' accomplished this is the pride of all

Mississippians.

Political Campaigns and Elections.

Wlu-n, in 1807, siillrage was conferred upon the frcedmen, the

whiles ol Cairull Count)' fotmd them.sehes confronted by a

substantial majorit\- of registered negro voters. The campaign

l)rograinme of both parties tlu-refore became clearl\' ileCmeil.

The S()k> aim (if the Kepuhlieans was to liold the negro \()te on
their side and tu see that the blacks were not prevented from

voting. The only hope of the whites was either to bring over

to the Democracy enough negroes to secure the balance of

power or else to prevent enough of them froni voting. The
nali\e white senliment was practicall\' a unit. Reganlless of

fornu-r polilieal dilferences, the wliiles. Democrats and Whigs,

put aside party hatretls in face of the "Black Peril" and entered

the struggle completely imited.

"M)r, l«. I'\ W.ird
' ' Kriiluii IliK, li
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At this period Mississippi citizenship was fired by a spirit of

patriotism, often idealized, but rarely seen in realitv.and it was
the every day order of things for leaders of the Democracy to

plunge into the poHtical battle, with no thought of personal

profit or glory, urged on by the love of race and countr}' alone.

Dr. B. F. Ward, of Winona, was a central figure in the affairs of

his county, and it is of peculiar interest to Mississippians of

to-day that this man, who has never afforded an opportunity for

even his foes to doubt the sincerity of his purpose, who has

never sought or received an office, should have been a leader at

a time when Democratic citizenship reached its high water

mark. Dr. Ward was called upo^ on numerous occasions to

defend the Democracy against Republican speakers who came
to Winona. The majority of the audience were usually negroes,

but the whites available turned out in order to make as strong

a demonstration as possible. When H. D. Mone}^ was the

Democratic candidate for Congress against Powers and Little,

Dr. Ward met Powers in debate at Winona. At other times he

was pitted against Judge Peter B. Bailey, General Barr)^ and

Captain Pease.

Hardly had the negroes been registered as voters, before the

Republicans in Carroll Count)', both scalawags and carpetbag-

gers set to work to strengthen the negroes' ambition and to array

them securely against the white people. Republican speakers

addressed negro meetings in secret places and worked diligently

to organize tlieiu into LoN'al Leagues for the approaching stiTig-

gle. These n\eetings often histeil all night and were a subject of

great vexation to tiic Democrats, wlio sought in vain to locate

thcjn. At this time the negroes were thoroughly in awe of the

whites, and it was one of the main purposes of the Republican

leaders to instill into them a spirit which should defy their old

masters. It is said that at this time one white man could put

twenty negroes to tlight, hence the secret meetings of the blacks.

The Democrats often rode all night hunting for these gatherings.

They were rarely located, however, and no good ever came of

the efforts of the whites. One man told me that they some-

times found the meetings, but the negroes would be warned in

time by pickets which they had stationed and would be having

an animated religious service by the time the whites came up. »

^

13W. F. Hamilton.
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At this period the RepubHcan leaders would make the negroes
come to the polls in great companies so that thev might not be
interfered with in their voting. An e\ e witness' < m Carroll
County says that in the elections of 187 1 and 1873 the blacks
marched up in immense columns and kept many white men out.
The Republicans readily made all sorts of promises to the negroes

in return for their \otes. The negroes put aside all things for
politics and flocked to town on every political occasion. Alcorn
spoke in Winona in 1869, when he and Judge Dent were candi-
dates for Governor. An ijnmense crowd of negroes thronged
the town. Alcorn spoke from the depot platform and the
whole street was tilled by the shouting blacks. Several of the
more desperate whites determined to kill Alcorn with Winches-
ters, but they were prevented b\- conser\'ative Democrats.
The main slogan which the Republicans used to catch the

negro \-ote was the argument that the Democrats wished to put
them back into slaverw John Curtis wa^ a burly negro who
was a great leader among the members of his race in Montgomer)^
County. He warned them with a stentorian voice to vote with
the Rcpubhcans. "They are your friends," he said. "Vote
the Democratic ticket and in six months you'll be back under
the bull whi])." One day when Curtis was in Winona the
whites suddcnh- set upon him with brickbats and he beat a
hast\- retreat, lea\ing his mule liitehed to a post in the town.
A carpetbagger named Weeks, wlio was postmaster at Winona,

became e.\tremel\- odious to the wliiies. At one time a white
man walking into the {)ostorrKe saw a burly negro strugghng
with another white citizen. He immediately seized a chair and
knocked the negro senseless. Weeks was not attempting in
the least to interfere in the unequal tight and after^vards attempt-
ed to take the part of the negro. Trouble was narrowly averted.
Another Republican postmaster at Winona, one Manker, was
convicted of otticial corruptic^n and sent to a Federal peniten-
tiary."'

In the early seventies the whites had to work hard to break
uj) the negro majority. The negroes turned a deaf ear to

i3emocratic persuasion. But there were always in both Mont-

' 'W Iv Ilanult..!.

~ "

'"iJr. 15. F. \V;u.l
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gomer)' and Carroll counties scores of fearless men who dared

anything. It was largely the intimidation of the negroes by

these men which brought what success the white party gained

in county affairs during those years. One night there was a big

negro mass meeting in Winona. When it was over a small

crowd of young whites waited at the door and set onto the out-

pouring crowd with stout sticks. All the negroes ran. Men

who Hved at that time are unanimous in declaring that such

means contributed much to the partial success of the Democ-

racy. Prior to 1875 the Democrats in Carroll County for polit-

ical purposes sometimes put a negro's name on their ticket.

Another method used by the Democrats to carry the election

was to bribe the Republican election officers, i' On one occa-

sion, at least, in Montgomery County the ballot box was stuffed.

At this time the election officers were Democrats and they pre-

pared a large number of Democratic ballots. The man who

received ballots from the voters had near him a box of these,

false votes. As the negroes handed him their ballots he im-

mediateh- exchangLcl thcni fi^r those already made out and

dropped these into the box. When the count was taken not a

Repubhcan vote had been cast, although one citizen estimates

that about two thousand "non-Democratic negroes" had voted

that day.' "*

Ames spoke at Winona in 1873 when he was candidate for

Governor against Alcorn. Alcorn was not present, but an ad-

herent of his. Musgrove. ex-State Auditor, took his ])art.- It

was truh- an inlen'Sting affair. The Democrats had no ticket

that \ear and turned out in full force, curious to see "thief

meet thief," as one old fellow expressed it. Musgrove de-

nounced Ames as corrupt and Ames came back with a scathing

PhilHppic against the Alcorn administration, ironically referring

to Musgrove as "Honest Mus."'» It was a miserable choice

the Democrats had to make. Ames came off victor in this, his

first (lei)ate, as he himself said at the time.

The officers to be chosen at the general election in 1875 were

State Treasurer, members of Congress, members of the Legis-

<n\ H. Campbell
"*\V. R. Witty, <.f Winuna,
'MV. A. Ilolinan
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lature and all county and local officers. Heretofore the Dem-
ocrats had done all they could to persuade the negroes to vote

with them. The argument used was that the South was the

common home of the whites and blacks, and that the Republi-

cans were ruining the land since they had no interest in it ex-

cept to plunder. This argument had been futile and in 1875

the white people of Carroll and Montgomery counties prepared

with confidence to win the supremacy forever. This year their

ticket was not compromised by a single negro name. Demo-
cratic clubs were formed with large memberships. At the

meetings of these, gray-haired men stood beside mere boys and

the watchword was "Carr}'- the election; honestly if you can,

if not

—

carry the election!" A few negroes boldly put on the

"red shirt," but the great majority held aloof. A Democrat'"

who ran for sheriff of Carroll Count}' at that time says that he

often visited negro meetings in his canvass. They listened

respectfully to his speech, but it had no effect. One man says

that a Democrat was appealing to a crowd of negroes to vote

with the whites; one old darky pulled a big nail from his pocket

and said to his comrades, ''When I can bite this in two then I'll

vote with them." 21

Never was any community better organized politically than

were Carroll and Montgomery counties in 1875 and also in 1876.

''Our organization was perfect," sa)'s a member of one of the

Democratic clubs. Prominent orators from all over the State

addressed the shouting Democrats in mass meeting. J. Z.

George, E. C. Walthall. H. D. Money, H. R. Mclnnis, Chas. E.

Hooker and many others came to Winona. The clubs had

weekly meetings all during the campaign, and just before the

election they met every night. No Democrat went out unarmed.

The clubs often assembled in churches when the large crowds

made it necessar}'. The Democratic nominee for Congress

was H. D. Money, then editor of a paper in Winona. At the

time of his nomination his chances for election were regarded as

slim indeed. But there was a split in the Republican ranks and

two Republican candidates were put forth. Little and ex-Lieut.

-

Gov. Ridgley C. Powers, and Money was elected. During the

2nV. F. Hamilton

.

21W. R. Witty.
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course of the campaign Powers spoke at Winona and was op-

posed by Dr. B. V. Ward in behalf of the Democracy.
In Winona immense torchlight processions were of frequent

occurrence. The Democrats and the few faithful negroes wore
red shirts and were usually mounted. Some of the crowd were

selected as torch bearers, the numbers varying from twelve to

fifty. Women and children joined in the parade on foot.

Ever\'body was shouting and catchy political phrases were

used. A prominent feature was what were known as "trans-

parencies." The Democrats would build a frame on a wagon
bed and stretch white bleached domestic upon it much in the

manner of a covered wagon. On this canvas various rude car-

toons were painted and inside the wagon, lights were fixed so as

to make the paintings noticeable at night. On these "trans-

parencies" were caricatured the local Republicans and scala-

wags, as well as triumphant representations of the Democratic

leaders. The Democrats spent a great deal of money on these

"transparencies." They were, as was the rest of the torchhght

procession, intended to attract or awe the negroes. After the

procession leading white men would speak and attempt to make
converts. In Winona the Democrats had an old cannon which
they got from Water Valley and fired during the campaign in

order to intimidate the blacks. The night before the election

it was fired off for the last time, as it burst into pieces, one large

fragment landing in an alley down town and another being

found \indor a cherr\ tree three hundreil \ards away.

The Democrats let e\'er)'thing go for politics. Business was
paralyzed. Midnight meetings were held, and so often did the

clubs meet that one man, 22 who lived in Winona, sa}'s that he

had one horse engaged regularly at the livery stable until the

end of the campaign. He says that during the autumn of

1875 he never knew what it was to get a full night's rest.

On October 29, 1875, there was a big torchlight procession

at Carrollton. The whites of CarroUton got the Winona club

over to help them. After the parade and the usual speaking

the courthouse was discovered in flames. It is said that the

Republican postmaster set fire to it in order to charge it to the

Democrats. In fact, he was discovered running from the burn-

2-W. R. Witty.
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ing building, was chased and, in getting CK-er a fence, broke his

leg. He died a few days later from the injur}'. -^

The Winona club also went to Grenada once and were like-

wise aided in a procession by men from Lodi and other towns. ^ *

The whites of Carrollton helped neighboring towns on several

occasions, going to Leflore County alone three times. -^

The white Republicans fought hard, but before election day

came round they seemed to realize that the Democracy would

triumph. Many negrous flocked to the Democrats and others

were afraid to come to town to vote on election da}\ The

"Red Shirts" arrived on the scene early and got control of the

polls. When a negro would come up to vote a white man
stepped forward a few feet to argue with him. The crowd was

signaled what his reply was. If he refused to vote the Demo-

cratic ticket the man who was talking to him suddenly said to

the one next behind, "Don't you push me." At this he was

roughly shoved against the negro. The whole crowd joined in

and with this shoxing and sometimes a few kicks the obstinate

blacks usually lost all desire to vote. They went off and sulked

and finally left town with their ballots uncast. Several scala-

wags suffered a similar fate.-"

At Vaiden, in Carroll County, the negroes got possession of

the polls and it seemed for a while that they would win the day,

btit a band of daring \oung white men walked upon the shoulders

of the crowded blacks until they reached the polls, took posses-

sion of them and turned the tide.

ll is useless to sa\- that iu both counties the Democrats

returned overwhelming majorities.

During the Presidential campaign of 1876 the Democrats of

Carroll and Montgomery counties had to make another tight to

carry the election for Tilden against Hayes. Red shirts and

torchlight processions were used again as well as transparencies.

In Winona one of these transparencies was mounted on a cart

and drawn by two young steers. It was prepared by T. B.

Brown of Winona, now residing in Memphis; Brown rode one

2 3T. H. Somerville, of Oxford, Miss. Mr. Somerville was a citizen of

Carrollton at this lime and bore an active i)art in the white ranks.

-nV. R. Willy.
-nV. F. Hamilton.
-nV. A. Iloiman.
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of the steers and drove the other, singing thus to the tune of

"Old Black Joe."

"Tilden's coming, Hendrick's coming,
To strike the fatal blow;
And now I hear the peoj^le calling:

'Go, Hayes, go!'
"

Again in 1S76 the Democrats in these counties won. The

Republicans have never since made so strong a stand.

Ku Klux.

The results of the war had instilled into the old white men a

feeling of dread for conflict. The>' were sick of the struggle

and full inclined to restrain, for the sake of peace, anything that

seemed radieal. lC\en wilh llie freedmeii, wIkj thronged the

counlrx', insolent ami criminal, they hoped to deal without

force. Hut the >'oung men of this time seemed to be goaded

into desperate daring b}' the struggle the}' saw before them.

The Federal garrison at "Winona sent squads all over Carroll

.

and iMontgomer\- counties to protect the freednien's rights and

thi' l)lacks, feeling securely shielded b\- Northern bayonets,

persistent!}- refused to work and lielil tlie wliole land in terror.

It was at this lime, right after the war, that bands of young

while men began to soke the problem after their own ideas.

The\' Seem U) ha\e been awed not one iota b\' the jjresence of

the l'\'deral troops.

Ile;;iiie's Seoul s, iiauied after ils K'ader,-' had a membership

of about one huiulred. It was organized 1);/ (icneral P^orrest, so

I ajn toll], b\' one of the .Scouts himself.-'* No man was enlisted

whose libre was not known to be triie, and when once a man
enrolled he must do his dul\' or die. Ileggie's Scouts were

organized in Holmes County right after the surrender, Vjut they

operated in both Carroll and Montgomery,', where some of the

Scouts li\ed. There were st'\ eral cajitains and the force often

di\ ided into jnan\- i-om])anies of si.\ or eight men, which these

captains eojnmandcd. These iUen ilid not disguise thcjnselves,

-'Majiir lleggic, ol Vaideii.

-'^Captain , i»f Winona, who requests that his name be with-

held for fear that the Ku Klux ilisturbanees may yet be the subject C)f

Fe<lLral investigation.
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operated in open daylight, and their object was to make the

negroes humble by \isiting terrible jjunishment upon them.

Carpetbaggers and scalawags were also proscribed.

A captain of the "Scouts" says that once their whole force

went to help put down a negro uprising in the delta. They
came upon a large bodN* of armed negroes assembled in a cotton

field. Heggie ordered a charge. The negroes broke and ran.

Captain says that 116 negroes were killed in this fight

and thrown into the Tallahatchie River. Not a white man was
hurt.-'" After tliis the "Scouts" participated in a few small

riots, but the\- usually arrived on the scene before the blacks

organized and quickh' disi)ersed them. They often whipped

negroes who refusetl to work.

Man}' of the "Scouts" were remarkabh' young. Captain

liimself was but sixteen at this time. All were good

shots, however, as the awful slaughter above mentioned will

show. Captain says that on one occasion he and a

single comrade were crossing a bridge when three armed negroes

suddeiih- sprang up at the other end and ordered them to halt.

His companion shot inslanth', with buckshot, luckily killing

two of the negroes. Captain kilktl the other with

his pistol, lie sa\s that sometimes when the l)lacks were

especially troublesome the "Sccmts" had orders to kill every

one they met.

Rul tile i'l'deial autlioril ics wert- hoi on their track and in

iSot. |oii\- eight ol the "Seoiils" were arrested and sent to Ox-

ford lor trial hetore the l'\'deral Court. Cieorge and Walthall

went up and defeULled them free ui charge. It is said that the

Judge could not help s\inpatliizing with the prisoners and they

were soon reK;ased.-"' Ibnvexi-r, the "Scouts" did not (operate

afterwards. Ci\il go\-ernment was Ijecoming secure and the

great majorit\- of ihein settled down into good law-abiding

citizens.

1 am told that the Ku Klux proper was n(jt organized in Carroll

-"Ttic same "scoul" is aiilhonly f(

R'lial)U- and is siil)staiUiati-(l iiy ihc
ivnu-mlii'i- the oinTatiuns o| lle^.i^ic

:'"'nns w.is liHlrr K A Mill " "it

|..Tl.-,| Imi Kill-, our .Iwll,,, .-.nil

Ihi:. "Nul (,n N.Mii 111.-," w.is III.'

For this. llis leslinuuu' is 1
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County.^ 1 However, bands of young white men were active

all over the count}' in regulating the negroes. As a rule these

white men were property owners and good citizens. They

made wandering negroes gi\e })ermits from their employers'

and rode at night visiting unrulx' blacks. Some kmd of force

was necessar\' to the white men at this time when, as was the

case in Carrollton, men approached the polls onh' between two

negro soldiers who crossed bax'onets abo\e tlie door. Besides,

the whites niust make the freedmen work, since they were in

the land, and this could be done b_\' intimidation only.

In Montgomer}- County a well organizetl Ku Klux e>^isted.

The Winona "Den" was organized in the cellar of what is now
Kelly's drug store. The head of each "Den" in the county

was a Grand Cyclops. The "Den" at Lodi was commanded by

an ex-Confederate soldier and was organized in 1866. It was

out of use by the end of 186S. It met in the Masonic Hall once

a week and was subject to a call meeting at an}' time. The

time of meeting was usually 10 p. m. A door rap and a com-

])K'x password were used and entrance could not possibly ha\-e

been gained b\- a stranger. It was the dut}' of e\'er}' member
to re|)ort an}' jnisdemeanor of negroes, and a si)ecial meeting

was called if the matter was urgent. Once a negro was accused

of being impudent to the widow of a Confeilerate soldier. The

C}'clops detailed a detachment to punish him. E\'er}' man
among them was armed, but orders were issued not to shoot exce])t

in case ol serious attack. When the negro's house was reached
^

the Ku Klux surrounded it. The negro attempted to run, but

was chased and caught. Meanwhile no one had spoken. He
was given one hundred lashes and then the white leader spoke

in solemn accents, "If we hear of }'ou an}' more we will come

again." Without another word all rode ott.

The Ku Klux "rode" frequentlv, warning negroes and hand-

ling man}- tri\ial matters. The}' si'cmed to ha\e no fear what-

ever of l'\Hleral tr()0])s, although se\eral arrests were made.

In Carroll Count}' a white man nameil Joe Tribble was arrested

for killing a negro and carried io Vicksburg. Later he was

carried to Coffeeville for trial. Walthall defended him on con-

dition that the Ku Iviux wcjuld fill the court r(jom in (jrder that

the iur\' mi<jht be iiieki-d from them. Tribble was released.

•"VV, l'\ llainiUon.
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Geo. Ferguson, another white man in Carroll County, was

also tried before the Circuit Court for killing a negro, and it

was atte'nipted to pro\-e that he was a Ku Klux. He was

acquitted.

In Winona, Geo. Wilson, a brave Confederate sergeant with a

brilliant soldier's record, was arrested and carried to Vicksburg

by Federal troops. There was no proof against him, however,

and he was released.

Riots.

In Montgomery and especially in Carroll Count}', there has

always been a large number of troublesome negroes. An old

citizen said to me, "Time and again we in Carroll County were

warned that the negroes were organizing."^- Usually nothing

whate\'er came of these reports. In J\Iontgomer\' County the

whites were constantl\' expecting a race war. At one time

news came to Wmona that the negroes were planning to destroy

the little countr\- town of !\Ia>- field, about twentx' miles east of

Winona. A ])usse went out from Winona, lift}' strong, in order

to aid the whites. Tlie negroes nexer put in their ajjpearance.

In Carroll Count}' the whites exjjected the negroes to rise about

Christmas time, 1865, siine the bl'u-ks expeeled the lands to l^e

guen thejn at that time by the Repuljlieans. White men
arnied themseUes and patrolled tlie roads disanuing e\er\' negro

tlie\- met.

Whal llirealeiied lo I >e a senoiis iiol oeenninl 111 Wiiioiia

during the winter of 1S70. A white man named Hates ilis-

eo\ered that the negrcjes were drilling in a stretch of woods

just outside the town to the east. One night a part}' of whites

lay in wait for them and cauglit them in the act. Six or eiglit

were captured, one of wluuii was the burlx" leader, John Vaughan;

the rest escai)eil. The prisoners were Itxlged in the \\'inona

(~alil)o<ise, where the}' sang S(jngs all night long, probablx' to

attract the other negroes' attention. The whites exj)ected a

general outbreak and prepared for it. The next night e\'er}'

road to town was i>ick'eted with armed wliile men and all were

to hurr}' to the ]>oiiit tirst attacked. One jtart}' guarding a

s-l)r. Saniuil llail, (if {"arrullton, now chancery clerk of Carroll

County, and a iiai tieiiKuU in reconstruction affairs.
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road from the north were stationed on the railroad overlooking

the road. They saw a crowd of negroes approaching and ordered

them to halt. The blacks did not obey and the white men opened

fire. At the first volley the negroes tied and it is not known
that any were killed. It was said, however, that several white

men rode towards the scene about da>break the next morning
with spades on their shouklers, and man\- Winonians belie\-e

tiiat negroes wltc buried in the old ditch near where the fir-

ing occurred.

After the war a large number of troublesome negroes had
gathered at the (jld town of Shongalo,^^ near \''aiden, in Carroll

Countw The\- lix'ed in a numl)er of old buildings, refused to

work and caused the white peo})le jnueh trouble. One night a

band c;f \oung white men burned the biiildings and dispersed

the negroes, one being killed. Federal ot^cers from Vicksburg

came up to in\-estigate the affair, but there was no proof and
consequenth' no arrests. The negroes were scattered and soon

returned to work.

The Freedmen's Bureau.

The Freetlmen's l^ureau Agenc\- at Winona operated over

Carroll and I\lonl,^onier\' C(nuUies, and the agent was a Repub-
lican named Parker. Democratic political speeches in both

these counties in later \ ears denounce bitterly this agencw
White men complained that the Freeilmen's agent was preju-

(lieiui; till.' l)laeks'ai',aiiist lln' white ()eoplL' 1)\ sa\ iiii^ tlie whites

wen; rol)i)iiig them. The ai;enc-\- aiino\ ed the ])lante'rs ver}'

much b\' interfering in many trix'ial ailairs.

The agent at Winona sent all about the count)' protecting,

as he said, the negroes from white men who sought to take

advantage' of them. On one occasion a negro was shot four

miles from Carrollton. He crawled to Winona and reijorted to

the ageney, chari^ing the crime to two respected while juen

named Ramsc)' llcggie aiul Jones. The negro was sent

•'•''I'lie town (if Shoii'^alo is now extinct, its decay resulting from the
su|ici-i()r ad\';MU:i,L;cs of i he ncighlioring town t>[ Vaiden, whicli is located
on tlic railroad, and which soon sap])ed the life of Shonijalo. l-'or a
sketch of the town ..f Sh(jn,«,^alo, see Dr. Franklin J.. KiU'v's "lixtinct
Towns of Missis-i|.|.i" in the J'lihlioitions uj the Missi^sipln llnturical
Sociclv, Vol. V.
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to Canton for safe keeping and the white men were tried b\' the

Bureau Agent for Ku Klux. Heggie i)roved an aUbi, showing

that he li\'ed nineteen miles from the scene of the crime and was
at home at daylight, while the shooting occurred at 4 a. m.

Both prisoners were discharged for want of proof. A witness

in the case sa\'s the agent told them he belie\ed them guilt}',

but could not hold them.

The white people no longer had the carpetbaggers to deal

with after 1S76, but the scalawags were still in the land. They
were few in numljers, but did all the>' could to reorganize the

negroes and retrieve their broken ]Kirt\' in Carroll and Mont-
gomer}' counties. They continued to put out tickets, and
though never successful, caused the whites some trouble. When
Chisholm, of Kemper Cotmty, afterwards the central figure in

the so-called ''Chisholm Massacre," was a canditlate against

H. D. Money for Congress, he was met in debate by Dr. B. F.

Ward at Win(;na before a large crowd (;f negroes and a min(jritv

of whites. The whites were \-er\' bitter and often interrupted

Chishohn, Dr. Ward being compelled t(j plead with them to

liear him. Man\' whites came to the sj)eaking read)' to shoot

Chisholm on the slightest pro\-ocati(;n. The negro leader, John
Curtis, became consjjicuous iur his insolence and was visited

that night by a small band, found hiding in his attic and given a

sound lashing.-'' An outgrowth of this ])ost-reconstruction

fight was what is known as the Carrollton massaere in after

\'ears, in wliicli I \\eiil\M me negroes were killed outrighl. '\'\\c

linal crown was -i\en to while snpremac\- in iS<)o, when a son of

Carroll Count}', J. Z. Ciecjrge, led the Democrats of Mississij^pi

in the formation of a Constitution disfranchising the negro in

the State indefinitely, at least: forever, we hoije.

^'Ur. B. F. Ward.





RECONSTRUCTION IN LEE COUNTY.

By W. H. Braden.i

Lee County was established by an act o£ the Legislature,

October 26, 1866. It was named after one of the world's
greatest heroes, Gen. Robert E. Lee. The county was carved
out of Pontotoc and Itawamba counties. Its population dur-
ing tile reconstruction period was 14,000, since which time it

has sieadil\- grown, the 2,:;,000 mark having been reached in

1900.- Althougli this is one of tlie smallest, it is one of the
most prosperous of the hill counties of Mississippi. The soil is

ver>- fertile, especially in the western and southern portions.

Two railroads vuu throiigh the couiit\-, the Mobile and Ohio
and the Kansas CiL\-, Memi)his and Hirmiiigjiani

; and on the.se

roails are several lhri\ing ttnvns, Verona, Shancjn, Plantersville,

Sherman, Belden, Saltillo, Bal(hv>'n, Guntown and Tupelo. The
last named town, situated at the crossing of the two roads
mentioned above, is the county site.

The county was originallv in the possession of the Chickasaw
Indians, and it was not until the latter part of the thirties, after

a ireatv had been ni;ide with this tribe, that white people began
to settle within its borders. These lirst .settlers were men of

the highesi t\|)e; niaii\' were' \elerans of the war of 1S12 and
o\ the (^nek and Seiiimoh; wars, who had heen granted land
warrants calling for land in the countN.^' Ajnong these early

'.Mr. W. M. |{r;i(leii was hniii in Lcc CdUiUy, .Miss., in 1SS4. After
coiniik-ling a luviiaralory eourse at I'oplarviMc, iMiss., he enicred tiie
University of .Mississippi, from uliieli insliliilion he Kradiiated willi the
H. .S. tlcKrce HI 1907. During the follow in^ session he was instnu Lor in
History in South Mississippi Collc-(e. ilalliesbur-;, .Miss. In looS he vol-
untarily resigned this position U> enter the law (leT)artnieni in tiie Uni-
versity of his State.

Mr. Braden is of Irish decent. His paternal ancestor settled in Vir-
ginia in colonial times. Mr. Braden's Kreat-grandfather was born in
Tennes.see and removed in early life to Alabama. He was married to a
Miss Caldwell of .\orth Carolina, first cousin of John C. Calhoun In
1850 .Mr. Braden's grandfather .settled in Lee County, .Miss. S. Seott, a
maternal ancestor of Die author of this contribution,' came from Ireland
to South Carolina m 1750. He .served in the patriot army in the Revo-
lutionary war. His son was born in .\ew])erry, S. C, from which jilace
he reniovetl to Mi.-,sissipi)i, .settlint,' in Lee County. At the outbreak oi
the War of Secession he enlisted in the CtJiifederato Army.—EiHToR

-Cioods])eL'd's Memoirs 0/ Mississipfn. VcjI. I, ])j). 261-262, for jjopu-
Katioii. Tlu' nr-ro i,opul;iii(;n in 0S70 was 4,7^^; in oSno, 6,^67.

^Capl. 1'. K(;iikini, .,f Chmtown, Miss.
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settlers were found men wlio, together with their sons, pla>'ed

no Httle i)art in restoring order at the close of the War of Secession,

after having won honors on the field of battle. The famiUes

deserving special mention are the Tisons, Aliens, Robbins,

B lairs and Claytons.

The county was left in a very destitute condition after the

war. Two of the hardest battles in tiie State, Harrisburju; and
IJ rice's Crossroads, had been fought within its borders.* As a

result of these battles the citizens hail been robbed of their work
stock, fences had been torn awa\', and pro\isions had been

taken from them b\- the armies.

Uy the Near 1S67, 18,799 acres of land had been forfeited or

taxes. ^ Nothing of value had been left these people with which
to begin to restore their broken fortunes. All of this loss, added
to that sustained by the freeing of the slaves, left tlie people in

a deplorable condition. There was a peculiar sting to all these

sudden changes of conditions that cannot be adequatel\' expressed

to the younger generation.

I'\)rtiuiatel\' for the c(juniy, no carpetbagger e\er made his

home within its borders. Tile go\ernment was therefore left

in tlie hands of its own citizens."

(jOVLkN.MlCNT.

Tin; board of i)oliee of the count}' at the beginning (jf the

period was composed of the following men: S. Temple, Willis

lli'Ster, josiali I.in.lsex .md V. A. SeaKs, llie last najued man
being (lie prrsidrni t>{ llic l)Mard.' On lo( ddng o\ er llie Jiiinuies

uf this body, oiu- finds iKjthing that would .suggest an\- corrup-

tion in the awarding of pidjlic contracts throughout the recon-

struction period. Contrary to the practice that obtained in

counties under the carpetbag rule, we find that in Lee County

appropriations \\ere made in a \ Lr\- economical \va\'. No
exlra\'agant prices wei'e paid for bridges, the keeping of paupers,

^Piihlicalioiis of the Mississippi Historical Society, Vol. VI, pp. 27-52.
"•Mr. (). L. KeniKcly, of (lunlown, Miss.
"Absence of mention of any in the minutes of the hoanl of i)oliee

indicate that tliis statement is cunect. It is also xouelu'd for he old
citizens of the eount\'.

^Minutes of the police hoard, in the chancei-y clerk's oTlicc, j^'iec this

infonnalion.
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etc. One striking thing to be noted is the exemption by the
board of two ex-Confederate soldiers from paving taxes on the
ground that they had been good soldiers and were then disabled
on account of injuries recei\'ed in the late war.
As the count)- was new, we find a great deal of local legisla-

tion. Among the most important acts were those which located
the county site at Tupelo, made an appropriation for a court-
house at that place and provided for the removal of records
and abstracts from Pontotoc and Itawamba counties.

In 1870 the only change in the membership of the count}-
legislative body was made by the election of S. J. High to suc-
ceed P. A. Scales. '' The name of this bodx- Iiad m the meantime
been changed from board of poHce to that of board (,f .supervisors.
Mr. S. j. Miuh was the lirst president of the body after the name
had been clianged.

The count)' was represented m the lower house of tlie Legis-
lature during this period b)- James F. Nabers (1870-71) bv
T. M. Goar and R. M. Leavell^ (1872-73), bv W. H. H. Tvson
and J. M. Eckford (1874-75)- The representatives in' the
Senate were AV. J. Strickhn (1870-72), R. H. Allen (1S72-80I").
All of these men were prominent citizens of the countv and
were well qualified to represent its interests. Thev plaved no
small part m tr)-ing to restore the State to peace and order, as
IS s])own by the pubhshed proceedings of the Legislature.

'

It
was Col. W. H. H. Tvson who .introduced the resolution in the
Hou.se of Representatix-es charging A. K. DaN'is, then Lieutenant-
Governor, with bribers- and corruption m the exercise of the
pardoning power.

At the beginning of the rcconstructi(Mi peri(Kl the sherill of
the county was J. M. Dillard; the Probate Judge, Jacob Barton-
the Probate Clerk, Dock Cypert; the Count^/ Court Clerk A j'

Cochran; the Count)- Court Judge, Ira Hunt; the Countx"
Treasurer, J. D. Port. All of these men were removed when
the Slate passed under militar)- rule, an<l the following Repub-
licans were appomled to fill their places: Sherilf, 13. Y. Horton
who servcHl^for only a short time, his successor being J. B.'

« Minutes of the b.xird ofi>oU^7i^r~^^Jo.
'

i^Lowry cK: McCanJlc-'s History of Altsstssippi, p. s^i.
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Barton; Count)' Treasurer, R. C. Stone; Suyjcrintendent of

Education, J. D. Barttm,- who resigned (1S74) to accept the

appointment of Chancellor of the Eighth Judicial District. ''

All these men were local Republicans, but changed their party

atiiliations for the sake of office. They made no radical change

in the government of the county.

As has been alreach' stated, no fraudulent contracts were

made by the board of su])ervisors. A scandal arose in this

period, howexer, b\' the frautlulent action of negro school

teachers, who, in order to increase their pay, marked pupils

present when the\' were absent. Among those tried for this

offense was one Lewis Kehleim, who was found guilt)' of the

charge and fined. '- A scandal also arose out of the fact that

the superintendent of edueation issued warrants to teachers

without regard to the amotint of mone\' in the treasur}'. As a

result, the holders of these warrants were forced to sell them
at an enormous discount, a large proportion of them bringing

onl\- thirt)' cents in a dollar. ^^ The greater part of these

warrants were bought b\' a man named Stone. At this lime

it was strongl)- bclit'Ned b\' a number of cili/-ens that the su])er-

intendent of education and Stone were in league to sjjeculate

on the warrants; but this is now doubted b\' a few of the citizens.

Stone (Iem;inde(] that the b(jard niake a special apin-(;])riation to

pa\' (jIT these warrants. This it refused to do, ha\'ing sus])eete(l

that fraud was eouiU'eled with the matter. A legal battle fol-

lowed in wliieli touiisid was emplox'ed l)\- the board at a great

expense to the count). The final result was that the board

had to make the ilemanded apprc;priation.

As stated above, no Republican held oltice dxiring this period

save those ajjpcjinted b\- Ames. In fact, no Rei)ublican has

ever held office in Lee Count)- b)' election. During the recon-

stniction period no Republican was bra\e enough to meet the

Democrats in joint discussicjn. ' ' Se\eral pcjlitical speeches wx're

made by men who, although reall)' Republicans, went under

the name of Green-Backers. The most [)rominent of these men

i^This list of ollieers is taken from the manuscript diary of O. L.

Keniu'ilv, (iunlown, .Miss.

'•-7/'/,/.

' 'Tliis slaleinrnl i, mkhIc .hi llic ;aitli.MUy of Dr K. M. l.eavell.

Dili virsily. Miss.
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were John Housie, Dr. Maytiekl and Dr. Armstrong. ^ ^ In one

of the campaigns, some mischievous Democrats persuaded two
negroes, Ben Shelton and Roadman Patterson, to run for the

Legislature. 1 ° Of course they received ver}' few votes, the

whole matter being considered as a farce. The principal issues

discussed by the candidates were the extravagance of State

ofhcers, corrupt officials, and riots. Although Lee County was
spared from the horrible negro and carpetbag rule which char-

acterized so many of the other counties, slie lost no time in

tr\'ing in every way to aid less fortunate counties. She sent

her wisest men to her distressed neighbors to help bring order

out of chaos. 1 ^ Among those sent out for this purpose were

Col. W. H. H. Tyson, Col. R. O. Bean, Thos. Blair, W. S. J.

Adams and John IM. Allen. ^"^

P.^RTIES AND P.VRTY METHODS.

During this period there were in Lee Count}' a large number
of old line Whigs.'" They looked on the Democratic party

with distrust, believing the polic\' of that party to be detrimental

to the best interests of the coimtrw Tliey were adverse to

al'liliating with tlie Democrats, Init were not suflicientlx- stnjng

to organize a part)' of their own. The right of suffrage having
just been granted to the negro, the Democrats became suspicious

of the Whig element. At a Democratic convention held early

in the period of reconstruction the wonl "Conservati\e" was
prehxed to their party name. This seemed to satisfy the AVhigs,

and all of them in Lee County joined the "Conservative Demo-
cratic Party."

There were but few Republicans in the county, not enough
to nominate candidates for county offices. The leafier of this

1^0. L. Kennedy is authority for this statement.
iTioadman Patterson now lives near Saltillo, Miss.; Ben Shelton

died several 3'ears atjo.

"L. T. Taylor, Verona, Miss., is authority for this statement.
"^iMr. Allen is hcLU-r known as "I'rivaU- j.-lni" Allen. WluMi he was

only nint'leen y<'ars oM he i;reall>' disi in),'uislud iiiniseU" in North Missis-
sil)l)i by the elleelixeness of his lii^du aj^Minst ihe Ccjnstitution of i.SOcj,

when it was first submitted to the \(Ae cjf the peojjle. For a sketch of
his life, see Coiiiinss!o>uil Bioj^ra pineal iJircctory.

'"Information from Mr. (J. L. Kennedy.
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party was a Mr. Simonton,- '* brother to John Simonton, the

strong Democratic leader.

The Democratic party was led by such men as W. S. J.

Adams, J. L. Finley, Col. John A. Blair, 0. L. Kennedy, J. D.

Williams and Capt. R. M. Leavell, the last of whom was chair-

man of the county Democratic comjnittee. The greatest of all

these leaders, however, was Col. W. H. H. Tx'son,-' who, after

laying aside his sword, fought for his party with the same zeal

ami determination that had characterized him during the war.

As has alreadx' been stated, the citizens of the count\' were in

no danger of carpetbag rule themsel\-es, yet they were deeply

interested in the atTairs of the State and of other counties which

were so unfortunate as to be under carpetbag rule. For this

reason politics were at a high pitch when it came to a State

election, and the Democrats were ever on the alert to use ever}'

20Dr. R. M. LeavfU stated that Mr. Simuiiton was the Re])ublican
leader of tliat lime.

-'Col. W. H. M. Tyson was born in Jackson County, Alalxnna, .Xoveni-
ber 6, 1822, and was killed at Baldwyn December 4, iSS^. When he
was a small boy his father removed to Tishomingo Ccnmly, Mississipj^i.

Colonel Tyson was a self-made man, having obtained most of his educa-
tion at odd times while working as a saddler. At the age of twenty-three
he begaTi the pul:)lication of the Eastport Republican at Carrollville, now
an e.Ktinct town. It was whde editing this pa])er that he made his strong
fight against know-nothingism m .Mississii)iii. In 1856 he was elected
to represent Tisln/mingo County in the Legislature. In 1853 he was
appointed by I'resiileiu Jkichanan as United Stales Marsh;d for the
Niirthern District of Mississipi>i. In his ap|)licalion for lliis ])<)silion he
hadlhe snppurl of his liledong friend, Ib.u Jaiob Thonii.sim
When llie w.ir bmivc oul hi' org.nii/.cd .1 company, llie "jacoli 'rimmp-

son (lu.uils," wliuli bcciiiu- p.ul ot ihe Ninelccnih ngniuni of Missis-

sippi x'oluiUeers. Alter serving a year in \'irginia he was made colonel of
the Thirty-second Mississip])i volunteers. He was in many im])ortant
bailies in Virginia and Cu-orgia, being wounded once at Resaca and once
at iManklin. As a soldier throughout the entire periotl he won an
enviable reputation.

After the war Colonel Ty-S(;n was in the lead iii .\orth Mississi])i)i

iigliling the reconstruction measures, lie was disfranchised for years,
but he was ne\'erlheless the strongest worker in Mississipjji against the
Constitution framed by the cari^etbaggers, and submitted to the ])eople

for ratification. He ])robably did more towards the impeachment of
Cioviriior Ames than did any other man. After his disabilities were
removed he was elected to represent Lee County in the Legislature, and
was successively re-elected until his death. He was at the lime of his

death Speaker of the House of Representatives. Perhaps no other man
has rendered more faithful service in the State Legislature than Colonel
T\son, as is shown by the journal of the lowi-r house at that time. i'or

fuller account of this illustrious man, see C.oodspi-ed's liioi:_ra pineal atid

llisloiical Miiih'irs ,</ Mississippi, \\,\. 11, ],. <;i3.
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possible de\'icc to capture the negro and the scattering white

RepubHcan votes in all State elections.

The negroes during this period were easih' managed by any

man who claimed to be a Republican. The>' organized them-

selves into Union Leagues, belie\ing that in this way they could

better i)rejKire themselves to use their right of suffrage. These

leagaies would, on the days for a State election, march to the

polls by twos. The marching feature was not, however, so

prominent as in man\' other counties. The Democrats of the

countv also formed well-organizeil clubs in their respective

towns. With red caps on their heads as a kind of uniform they

would frequently ride all night in scjuads of from three to live

hundred. They were accompanied by speakers, both black and

white, who would api)eal to the negroes to divorce themselves

from their "Republican enemies," showing them that the Repub-

licans were deceiving them in order to ride into office. They

would pass the negro cabins without word or threat, causing

the negroes to remain peacefully at home, thereby escaping the

troubles that befell their brothers elsewhere.

Although there were no real carpetbaggers in this county to

organi/.e the negro, negro workers, wlio had been trained by

earjict baggers in other I'ountus, lajiie into tlie eountx' and

endea\'ored to txeile lliein to jnisc liul. -

-

The political meetings of the county were more of a "happen

so" than otherAvise. The best S])eakers of the county would

jnake it a point to be ])resent at pienies and barbecues and

express themsehes in regard to the condition of tlie State. On

no occasion do we have an account of a joint debate between

the Republicans and Democrats.

In the meantime, however, the negroes were going from bad

to worse, under the leadership of unworth\- white men. Many

devices were resorted to to checkmate their political schemes,

in State elections alone, as there was no need for such in county

elections. Colonel Clayton tells of a friend at Mooresville who,

just before a State election, happened to come into possession

of a Republican ticket on which was a picture. As the ignorant

— Mr. L. T. Taylor. Verona, Miss., is authority for these statements.

For a sketch of Mr. Taylor's life, see Goodspeed's Memoirs of Mississippi,

Vol. II, p. 8S4.
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negroes knew the ticket they were voting only by the picture

at the top, it was easy for the leading politician to duplicate

it with the exception of the names, and at this particular

election, strange to say, but very few negroes voted the Re-

publican ticket. Mor did the DenKjcrats have any scruples

whatever against stuthng the ballot-box outright when it

was thcmght necessars'.

Mr. O. L. Keniu'dy says that on one occasion he was present

at a certain xoling precinct in the county where the clerk had

a pocket full of tickets made out. When a negro wouUl hand

him his vote, the clerk would put this in one pocket and draw

out another of his own liking from his other p(jckets. Such

things occurred onl>- at vSlale elections. But after a few of

these tricks had been played on the negro he became more

cautious, and other schemes had to be resorted to.

As has been said, it was customary for the negroes to march

to the polls b\ twos. This became very distasteful U) the

citizens of the dilTerenl towns in tlie countx', and when election

day came around in iN;.^, the white jneii managed to have one

or two eann(jn, <jr ordinarx' anvils, at every box in the county.

When the negroes arrived these were fired, and men standing

around in the crowd would occasionally tire a pistol. Not a

word was said to the negroes about not voting as they pleased,

nor was any open intimidation resorted to, but the negroes did

not vote. - ^

Finalh-, in 1N75, bi'c County, in common with otlu'r counties

of the vSiate, decided that the State had enough bad rule and

tiiat it must stop. In Lee Counlx', at a meeting of prominent

workers, composed of \V. H. H. Tyson, Colonel Blair, John M

.

Allen, T. M. Goar and man\' others, thev decided to make a

house-to-hou.se canxass of the countw They searched out their

brother in black in order to persuade him to vote with them in

the apjjroaching State election. Many agreed to do so, answer-

ing, however, in such a manner as to lead white men to believe

that they were l\ing; others were sullen and would jnake no

promises. When c-lection day cajne these jnen managi-d to have

a man arri\-e on the ground early at Tui)elo, Saltillo. Baldwyn

ami other voting phax-s and (jrgani/.e for active opposition to

-;'('..
1. W. I>. Cl.i.M-n, 1.1 Tuinl... is aulli.Mily f>.r tins sUilniuiU.
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the negroes. The negroes did not come in soUd j^halanxes,

ha\'ing decided that it would not ])e in good taste on this occa-

sion. The greater part of them wished to vote the RepubUcan

ticket. No violence was offered them, but a squad of whites

would surround a negro and, hax'ing j^ersuaded him to vote

their way, would gi\e the "rebel yell," and thus, one by one,

the negroes' A'otes were cast for the Democrats with the excep-

tion of a few who retired without \oting.-''

Onl\' one case (jf intimidati(jn is known to ha\-e taken place

oi)enl\' in the count)' j)rece(ling this general election of 1875,

and that happened onl>- a few miles east of Tupelo. Colonel

Clayton and Green Merrill, a white man who had a great deal

of inlluence with the negroes, went throughout the county to

talk with them during this campaign. On their way home on

the e\-ening preceding the election da\' they saw, near the road,

a negro who had been dodging them all that da>'. The}' went

to him and used all known arguments on him for some time,

but to no a\'ail, since he remained silent and defiant. Having

failed to accomplish the desired result they started oft", when

suddenly Merrill raised himself to his full height in his saddle,

looked back at the negro and said, emphaticalh', "You vote the

Republican ticket to-morrow and I'll send \()U to h— 1 with a

pitchfork." In repl\- to Colonel Cla\ton's questi(jn wh\' he had

used such an exjjression, Merrill said, "When \c)U fail in e\'er\-

wa\- with a negro, if you threaten to send him to h -1 with a

pitchfork- he will do what n'ou want liim to ^\o."

In this Stale election the Democrats were successful and the

rule of the carpetbagger, which had dominated the South for

so many years, was broken.

Fkeedmex as Citizens.

To the e\'erlasting credit of the negro, it must be said that

most of them m Lee Count\- remained at home taking care of

their master's pn^jjert)' during and after the war.

Colonel Claytcjn, in speaking of his father's slaves, says that

they were slow to grasp the idea that the\' were free men and

-^Tlii.s .-iccount is {akcn from ("uli-iicl (1;i\-t(>n's article, "I'm Piclurc-s

of Oldrn 'riuK's," uhicli ai)i)c'aml in ihc .\o\-cnihcr (ii;o6) luiiiiljfr.s of

11k- Tupelo Joniual
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could not for several weeks after having had the Proclamation

explained to them dispel the idea that they would be punished

if caught without passes. But when once the\' learned, indi-

rectly, from the carpetbagger that the "bottom rail was on top"

they forgot their old masters and tried to place themselves in

a single day in the ranks of men who in the beginning were

created superior, and who had also had centuries of development

in the arts of civilization.

Of course, there are exceptions to the above statement. A
few negroes through all these dark days remained lo;al to their

masters. Among this class may be named Jim Hussey, an old

negro who lived near Mooresville.-^ This old negro, e\'en when
the others marched to the polls in solid Republican phalanx, \'oted

the Democratic ticket, saving that .sureh' 'Svhate\-er was good

for the white man would be good for the negro." It must be

said, however, that the class to which "Uncle" Jim belonged was

exceedingly small in Lee Count}'.

TiiK Ku Klux Klan.-"

This klan was organized in Lee Coimty by an Irishman

named John Cole, who li\ed at Saltillo. Mr. Cole was sent to

Memphis in the spring of 1870 to take the required oath and

t(j get a commission to organize a klan in Lee Count)'.

The man from whom I obtained this informatitni was the

third man in the count)' to take the oatli. It might not be

out of place \\cw to sa\' that he was oiu' of the most projninont

citizens cU" the county, ha\'ing represi'nted it for se\'eral >ears

in the State Legislature. It ma\' also be interesting to know
that the entire membership list was made u]) of men prominent

in bolh Cliurch and Slate. Tlie oath of iiienibersliip a'cpiiri'd

was a rigid one, tlie ])enalt\' for its breach l)eing death. A

])rosp(.:ctive member was first voli'd on witliout liis knowledge,

if he was elected to meniljcrship a conmiittee was appointed

to visit him to inform him of his election. He was alwa\s

closelx' examined in achanee, however, to make sure that he

would be sound on the matter. After accei)tance \\v was, on

-H'ulonel (Mayton's "JV'ii I'ieluivs of Oldin Tiiiu-s," Tii/hIo Jonnial,
Novcinlirr issiu's I'm- n)oh.

-".\'am(j of authoiily willilield l.y reciuest.
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the night of liis initiation, met b}' a disguised guard and led

to tile meeting jdaec, where the password was required of the

guide. This password was changed for every meeting. After

reaching the place of meeting and being warned that death

would be the penalty for violating his obligation, the candidate

was then required to give an affirmative answer to the following

questions. This oath-^ was in part as follows: "Do you
solemnh' swear, in the presence of Almighty Gud, that _\'ou

will do all in ycjur jjower, gi\ing life if necessary, tt) protect the

honor of x'our wile, nujtlier, sister and all thcjse of your neigh-

bors?"

The klan exercised great power for good throughout the

county in keeping down the \icious negroes. But the organiza-

tion, like man>' others of its kind, was abiised. Men with the

brutal intentions scjon began to form scpiads to which tlie>' gave

the name "Ku Klu.\." Many innocent negroes were whipped

unmercifull)-.- •* Ajnong those negroes that I have heard talk

about the severe whippings on bare backs were Joe Williams

and Starling Gallowa>'. Both said that blood was cut from

them in several places. Tjie forJiier being whipped because he

could not tell where a certain either negro was to be found, of

whom he knew nolliing. White,' men were also \isited for the

nu)st truial offenses, and on oiu: (K'casion an innocent old I'^ng-

lishman named Reding,-" li\ing near iialdw\n, was whipin-d

to death. The better element decided to put a stop to the

cniel deeds of this nn)b. Mass nieetings were hekl and addresses

made against it, eliiell\ b\- Col. M. 1). Holder, now of Memphis,

Tenn., and lK)n. John M. Allen, of Tii[k'1o, Miss. These meet-

ings were very effective in putting an end to the latter organiza-

tion, which, much to the discredit of the real Ku Klux Klan, has

often been classetl with it.

Working of thk Fkhk dm.\n's Bukk.mj.^"

The Federal garrison for this district was located at Corinth.

It was placed there on the pretense of protecting the negroes,

-^This oath was given from memory.
^*Capt. Fred Kohlcim, of Guntown, Miss.
'•'"Hon. O. L. Kennedy, of Gunlown, Miss.
3".\11 informatit-n \n regard to the FreLilman's HiULau was obtained

from U. L. Kennedy, of Gnntown, Miss., and I^eroy Tavlor, Verona, Miss.
10
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but really f(jr the purpose of cementing the Republican party

and alienating the blacks from the wliites. The negroes would

go to Corinth and report the depredations against them, often

accusing innocent men. As a result of this, the Federal soldiers

would raid the country, arresting men who were gtiilty of no

crime whatever. Among these men who were arrested and

imprisoned was an aged man named Colman Thompson, who
was forced to stay in jail for several months. The same detach-

ment of soldiers, on one occasion, went to the home of John
Turner, an ex-Confederate soldier who had not been recon-

structed, in order to arrest him and carry him to headquarters.

With tliat self-confidence and bra\-ery which had been so

typical of the Southern soldiers. Turner barricaded liimself in

his log house when he saw that there were onl\- six men in the

company. Several shots were fired on both sides, and Turner

finalh' succeeded in shooting down the otiticer of the company.

The other five men then went back after reinforcements; but

on their return the\- found that Turner had fled.

A young nian named Kennedy, who lived in the northern

part of the coinitx', having been reported by a worthless negro

for a trixial offense, was shot down in his own yard without the

least semblance of a trial. As far as I know the onh' man now-

living in Lee Count\- who sulYered at the hands of Federal troops

at this time is O. L. Kennedy, of Guntown, an honored citizen

and ex-member of the House of Representatives. He was
rcjiortt'd for some .iiialter unknown to Jiijn. The soldiers came

to his house looking for him, but finding that he was awa\' on

business, the}' told his wife that the\- were after him and would

kill liim when they caught him. When Mr. Kennedy came
home and his famih' informed him of the soldiers' threat, he

was forced to leave the State and rejnain away several months.

It might be safely said that this garrison caused the people

more real trouble than any other one thing throughout the

entire period of reconstruction.





RECOXSTRUCTIOX IX ATTALA COUXTY.

By Edward Clarke Coleman, Jr.^

In reading through the records of the stormy period of recon-

struction in the different sections of Mississippi, it is just that

we consider some of its better phases as well as its evils. Much
has been said and written of the evils of the reconstruction

period in the different sections of the South, and the picture of

the indignities heaped upon the vSouthern people, when the>'

were well-nigh helpless and homeless, has not been overdrawn.

Yet there are some sections of the South in which the evils of

this period were but little felt.

Tiu; liistorx" of Atiala Count\' during tlie peri^)d of reconstruc-

tion was decidedl\' a unique one. Possibly no other county in

'This contribution is the result of investigations prosecuted by the
author while a member of the historical seminary of the University of
Mississipj)i, in the session of 1906-07. At the end of that session it was
accei)ted as a grailualing thesis in that inslitulion. Since the comple-
tion of his Universit\' c<Jiu"se, Mr. Coleman has entered upon a business
career in Kosciusko, jMiss., his native town.

Dr. E. C. Coleman, father of the writer of this contribution, is now
president of the Mississippi Board of Health, and holds responsilsle posi-
tions in the Presbyterian Church, of which he is an honored member.
He is of English and French extraction, his maternal ancestors being
Solomon Clarke, a wealthy and aristocratic citizen of Charleston, S. C,
whose family came from England, and Mrs. (Bochct) Clarke, a member
of one of the early Huguenot families of the same State. At the outbreak
of the War of Secession Dr. Coleman's father was living on a plantation
near Mem])his. His fortune was swept away by the invading armies,
and he died shortly thereafter, leaving a son and several daughters to be
reared by his widtjw. Tliat her duty was well ]ierformed is amply
attested by the fact that all her children are useful and honored members
of the respective coanuunities in which they live.

Dr. Coleman's wife, mother of the writer of this contribution, is a
descendant of Matthew Clarke, who came from Wales and settled in Vir-
ginia in colonial days and, with his two brothers, served under Washington
in the Revolution. He was present at the surrender of Cornwallis. After
the Revolution Maltliew Clarke settU'd near Anilerson, S. C, on a farm
which is still in the jiossessiou of his ileseendaiits. His .son, James Cireen
Clarke, married I*"ranees Webb, cousin of Commodore CVirnelius Stribling,
and renu>V(.'d to Mississipiii with his family in iS^O. He first settled in

Winston County and later (1843) removed to Attala County. The father
of Mrs. Coleman settled in Kosciusko in 1853, where he resided until his
death in 1905. He married Annie T. McNulty, of Ft. Ann, X. Y., a
gifted teacher who came to Mississippi in 1S57. For seventy years he
was a member of the Methodist Church and for fifty-three years a Master
Mason. He filled all the important offices in his blue lodge, chapter and
connnandery, and i)n)l)ably instructed more j'oung Masons than has any
other man in the hist(jrv of the Slate.

—

^Editcjr.
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the State could boast of a record as clean and untainted during

this tr\-ing period when corruption, greed and vandalism was

the rule and honesty and official integrity' the exception. Not

only in Mississippi, but in ever>- section of the South, was it the

case that the victors in arms sought to co\er the defeated with

indignities, such as have seldojn been heaped upon a conquered

people. Never was there a greater problem so suddenly pre-

sented to a people than that which confronted the people of

the South when their slaves were vested with citizenship and the

leadership given to a class of people whose interests were so

foreign to them.

It is an interesting fact that in the Secession Convention

Attala's delegates voted against secession. When the Secession

Convention was called, Attala sent Union delegates, to wit:

E. H. Sanders and a law\ er Vj}- the najne of Wood. Wood
afterward boasteil of being the onl\' delegate who refused to

sign the ordinance of secession.- After the State seceded,

however, Attala supported the cause of tlie Confederacy with all

her miglit. Her stunlx- sons went ftjrtli at the first call to anns

and were true and tried veterans in the four long \ears of con-

flict that followed.

Fortiuiatelx- tlu' coimt)' was not in the ])ath of tlie "awful

stonn ()f war." The count}' was tln'refon,' jnore prosperous and

less liajnpered at the close of the war than were man\- of the less

fortimate counlies. It is certainh' lu;^hl\' to the cretlit of the

county thai in the ]hmioi1 i»f transition it c(»uld goxern itself and

control the negroes witlutut riot or blocjdshed. This was due

mainly to tlie cliaracter of the men who led in its affairs and

shaped its j)olicies. Tliey were, st) far as tlie writer can ascer-

tain, all high-toned dirisiian gentlemen, men of honor and

principle. Most of tliem liad lived in the ccninty and had the

highest interest of tlie ];eople at lieart. They represent the

better element of Re])ublicans in the Soutli --men who were not

tempted \>y tlie "spc^ils of office" antl the j)ri\-ate gain whicli

could ha\-e been tlieirs, had tlie\- allied tlu'inseKi'S with the

carpetbag and scalawai; I'li-ment.

To show sojiKlhniv: of Ww eit i/.eiiship of Attala CountA', I

(|not(' part ol an aiticic on Kosciusko found in ( looilspc:t:d's

lii(>yja[4iUiil aiiil 1 1 i\luii(.al Memoirs oj M ississippi , as ftjllows:

- biili'c 11^ r. .\ilrs IS autliontv iuv lliis slalnmiU.
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"Xo town, old or young, big or little, has furnished so many distin-
guished men in law, politics, science and theology as has Kosciusko.
A history of her illustrious men would make a book of itself. It may be
l)roi)er to mention a few of these noted gentlemen who are known over
the Slate: Gen. IIenr\- (ira\', Judge Robert Ikulson, Judge Saiit Young,
Judge Rasselas ]Jovii,'j ud-e l\ I L Campbell, Juilge Jose]'.h .\. P. Cum])-
bell, ludge Jason .\iics, judge II. C. Xjks, L\>\. C. L. Anderson, lion. S. L.
Dodil, George \V Cable, Bishoi) Charles h. Galloway, Kev. T. A. S.

Adams and Rev. J. 11, Alexander. These men all made then- start at
Kosciusko and had their reputation before leaving it."

I quote this because nearl\- all of tlie abox'e were residents of

Ivoscitisk(j durini,^ the reconstrtielion period and sojne (jf thejn

were the jnost intkiential leaders of the county at that tijue.

These uu-n had the conlidenee of the ])e()i)le, and the negroes

regarded their word as law. Hence good feeling was presi'rx'ed

between the whites and the blacks, also between the jjolitical

parties. As (jne of tlie leading oilice-holders^ in this period tells

me: ''We knew that the white jnan niust and will control the

negro," with a deeideil ejujihasis on the "juust" and "will."

This was the secret of Attala's suct-ess iit controlling her own
affairs: the character of her leaders and the {)ower the}" had in

inliuencing her citizenship.

Public Officials.

In the records of the board of police 1 find that in 1S67 this

body was composed of Iley Coleman, President; James T.

Williams, Martin L. Harmon, Marshall H. Gregor}', and James
T. Mathis. The other c(junt\' officers were: I. W. Scarborotigh,

Probate Jtidgc ; \V . P. Lo\e, Treasurer; John C. Lucas, Sheriff;

W. V. Davis, Chancery Clerk; James H. Wallace, Circtiit Clerk".

All of these men were citizens of Attala County. They were

men of good moral character and unquestioned integrity. They
were men of higher intellectual abilit}' than the count}^ otificers

in the years inmiediately preceding the war.

1 ha\'e been t(dd that just before the war the board of police

was cojn{)osed (jf a set of good, honest men who served the

county well, but who were not so well qualified as educated men.

On one occasion there were two men on the board, both good

farmers, who could neitlier read nor write. Judge S. C. ConU'

relates this incident about theni. A bill had been jiassed by

^''I'his slalenu 111 is ba.sed on the auliiorily of Judge S. C. ('only.
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the State Legislature, subject to the action of the county boards

entitled, "For the relief of the poor and ignorant." This rneasure

was brought up before the board for their consideration before

they appropriated any funds for carrying it into effect. On the

first reading these two members were so very much offended at

the idea of providing for the "ignorant" that they refused to

vote for the measure. On another reading, however, the Presi-

dent apologized for his error and read it "For the relief of the

poor and indigent," whereupon the two "indigent" niembers

readily agreed to gi\e all their support toward it, and the bill

passed.

Another amusing stor\- is told of one of the county treasurers

just before the war. * This official, as it happened, could neither

read nor write, yet he jnade a good, honest official. He lived

in a small lunist' near the town of Kosciusko. As this was
before the tinie of banks in this section, the selection of a safe

place for keeping the county funds was no easy matter. Like

most good and honest men, the then treasurer of Attala County

had the utniost confidence in the honest>' of others. He did

not think it necessary to put the e()unt\- Jiu^ney in an iron vaidt,

but used instead an old chest which liad neither lock nor hinges.

Yet this old chest held all the count}' jnonex' safe and secure

under the bed of the treasurer. The board of police usuall\"

ai)pr()pi"iali'd r(.rtaiu ajiuumts of jnunev lo be e.Xftended for

dilTeii'iit piirpoMS, siuli as ihe l>rid);e liiiuls, seliool funds, eti'.

Not being able lo read or write, our treasurer kept these funds

separate b\' kei'ping tlieju in dili'erenl colored sacks. For in-

stance, he would keep the ro.ad fund in a red sack and the school

fund in a blue sack, eti'. His wife would read the warrants to

hini and he woidd aecordingl\' pa\' them e)ut of the red sack or

blue sack. Although crude and simple in his business methods,

this man was honest, and there is no record of any loss to the

county through carelessness during his term of office.

The county officials during reconstruction were men of a

dift'erent stamp. They were not only honest, but well educated,

aggressive men, who were well qualified to guard the interests

of the count}' in this period of disorder and confusion. More

in detail of these officials will be said later.

*A nuinl)er of citizens related this incident, among them the present
chancery clerk, li. 1-. Ray,
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The question of controlling the negroes was never an issue in
Attala County. The situation was always vmder the control of
the native Republican leaders, whose word was law to the
ignorant negroes. The negro was still dependent upon the
white people for emplo.\-nient, and, soon after being liberated,
they began to make contracts with their late masters, some for
stated wages, others on the share system. It was somewhat
amusing to observe with what caution and extreme bewilder-
ment these new citizens went about signing and acknowledging
contracts with their employers before the magistrates. There
was no regiilar form for these contracts and, to fill this want,
and to faciHtate business, Col. Shellman Durham, Mayor of
Kosciusko, concluded that he would get up a blank form for his
own convenience and for the use of those who came to him on
this business. Now the Colonel's head was not exactlv brimful
and running over with legal knowledge, so that the form, when
printed in small t\pe, coxered a full page of foolscap paper.
The word "aforesaid" occurretl one hundred and twenty-one
times in this famous document. ^ After having signed these
contracts the negroes were practically under the control of their
emplo> ers, usualh- their ""old masters," who were kind to them.
At election tijiU'S, however, the "old master" would niake it

clear to his negroes that if the.\- did not vote with hijn and for
his candidate they would have to leave and find work elsewhere.
This usually had the desired effect, because the negro cared
more for his immediate cojiifort than for the pleasure of voting
against his niaster.

Elections.

The elections were carried on in a dignified manner. There
was abundant interest.but no violence. Both parties nominated
good men, highly respected all over the county. Joint debates
were ver\' common and much interest was manifested in them.
The campaigns were lively and hard fought, but at all times
free from bitterness. The fact that in everv case, with one
possible exception, the candidates were citizens of the county,
is very significant. No negro was ever allowed to run for office

=^This st;itcincnL is niaclf on the- uiithoriLy of J. H. Wallace of CciUlt
Mi.ss.. who was cm uil clerk of Attala County in 1867.

'-^"Ui,
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as far as I can ascertain. Only one ever held an official position

in the count}-, and he was a negro preacher., Isaac Teague, who
was appointed member of the school board from beat four.^

Only one carpetbagger e\X'r obtained hold to the extent of

being elected to an office, and at the time of his election he had
lost all identity as a carpetbagger. This man was Lieutenant

C. H. Foster, from Ohio, who came to Attala as a representative

of the Freedman's Bureau. He had a company of white Federal

soldiers stationed at Kosciusko for a tinie, but, seeing that there

was no danger of any trouble, he had them recalled. Foster

remained in Kosciusko for some time and became thoroughly

identihed with the people there. He married Miss Charlotte

Sanders, a Kosciusko girl, and settled down there. After living

in that place a number of years he mo\-ed to Xew Orleans.

This is the extent to whicli the count}- was troubled b}- carpet-

baggers.

Foster was at one time election manager. Colonel Anderson,

later Congressman from the Fcnirth District, tells how Foster

carrieil the ballot box home with him one night fur safe kee])ing.

Colcjnel Anilerson and another jnan were deputized b\- the

Democrats to go to Foster's house and guard the box all night

to jjrex'ent an}" "stuffing."

The elections then lasted se\-eral da}-s. Kosciusko was the

most important \-oting precinct, as jnost of tlie votes in the

c()unt\' wi're e;ist lliere. Witnesses sa}' lliat the negnies would
et).ine in se\HM-,d d:i\ s ;ihead oi ( ime lo \-ote, so thai when the

polls wen; oi)eiied on eleeliou da\', there was usuall}' such a

crowd of them standing aroimd that the white men could

hardly get to the boxes. This arrangement was finall}' made,
however: the election commissioners had the ballot box in a

large room, to which no outsider was admitted. The voters

were formed in a long line, two abreast, usuall}- two white men
followed by two negroes, and marched b}- a windows handing
their votes in from the outside. Ropes were stretched at a

distance of forty feet from the window, just wide enough to

allow two to march abreast. There was no other wa\- of reach-

ing the window except by forming in this line between the ropes.

'

"Stritcment of J . II. Wallace.
n'his fact was ivlaled by Judj^'c S. C. Coiily, Cu\. C. L. Anderson and

Judge II. C. Niles.
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In this way there was very Uttle intimidation of voters. Such

means were not resorted to as a general thing, though it is said

that the negroes were deceived a number of times by allowing

white men to inspect tlieir ballots after they were in the line.

This was, however, ver>- exceptional. The Ku Klux were

charged with trying to make the negroes vote ''right," but this

was not done to an\' appreciable extent. Much interest was

manifesteil in the elections.

As the polls were open for several days, outsiders could find

out how the vote stood before the final euunt was jnade. Colonel

Anderson sa\-s that on one occasion it was found out that the

Deniocrats lacked only a few \otes of winning the election.

As the polls would be open another da\' he got on his horse and

rode to New Port, sixteen miles away, and got enough \oters to

come in to carry the election.

The ballot box was stulied on a number of occasions by both

parties on account of "absolute necessitw" On one occasion

a Republican was running for the office of justice of the peace.

Over five hundred votes had been cast and this Republican, a

good man, too, was declared elected by a majority of hft>- votes.

The ballot box was placed in the slierilT's office after the count

hail bei'U made. Ivarh' tlie ne\t morning a few Deiuoerats got

into the office and counted o\er the \otes themsehes and

found over three hundred straight Democratic tickets.
"*

To show the sentiment and position (;f the count}' in vState and

national politics, I will gi\e the coiiiil\- \-ote in sexeral dilTerent

elections:"

In 1869, in the race for Governor, Alcorn, the Republican

candidate, recei\-ed 1,074 \'otes against 564 for Dent, the Denio-

cratic candidate. In 1S73, for the sajiie office, Anies received

1,107 votes against 1,310 for Alcorn, whojn the Dejuocrats were

running. In 1872, in the Presidential election, Grant received

1,076 votes against 795 for Greely. In the county elections the

Repul)licans were in control until 1872, when the Democratic

ticket won. Tiie Democrats remained in control after that

date.

8 Related by Jud^e S. C. Conly.
8 From statistics found in the Appendix to the Procccdin^,^s in the trial

of (Governor Ames.
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John C. Lucas was appointed sheriff by Governor Sharkey in

1865 and, being re-elected in the county elections, served in that

capacity until 1870. He did more than any other man in getting

a railroad built to Kosciusko.^" He was a ver}' energetic man,
of popular manners and a thoroughly consecrated Christian.

He was superintendent of the Methodist Sunday-school at Kos-

ciusko f(jr a number of years.

Judge S. C. Conly was a Pennsylvanian who came to Missis-

sippi in the fifties as a millwright. He was a wealthy man at

the tijne and brought about $70,000 into the count}-, but lost

nearly all he had during the war. He ser\'ed as Probate Judge

in 1865-6; was a member of the board of police in 1874-5;

represented the county with Judge Niles in the "Black and Tan"
convention of 1868;^^ and was an influential citizen all through

the reconstruction period. Judge Conly was unselfish and

broad minded. He advocated schools and paid a heavy school

tax, althotigh he had no children himself, because he said that he

thought it the best way to improve the condition of the countrs'.

Judge Jason Niles was one of the most influential men in the

coimt\- at this time, and rendered the count}' great service in

advising the negroes as to their duty. The\' had the greatest

confidence in his judgment. He moved to Kosciusko in 1848

and reniained there until his death in 1894. He was appointed

Circuit Judge b\- Governor Alcorn, served as a member of tlie

State Legislature and was later elected to represent his district

in Congress. Judge Niles was a jnan of learning and culture

and reflected honctr u]:)on his county, both as a citizen and as an

otficial.

The following is taken from the Kosciusko Star'^ ^ and explains

itself:

"A Good Appointment."

"Governor Ames has appointed Hon. R. Boyd as chancellor from the
third chancery district, vice Wesley Drane. This is a good appointment.
Mr. Boyd is a young gentleman of fine legal attainments, of exceptional
moral character, and will reflect honor upon the important ])osition to
which he has been ajjpointed. We heartily congratulate our young friend

>"A branch road was first built from Durant to Kosciusko, and it was
later extended to Aberdeen. This is now known as the Aberdeen Branch
of the Illinois Central.

''See Lowry i!v Me('ardle's History of Mississippi for full account.
'-From a cliiJiJing without date.
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upon his preferment and hope that he will find it to his interest to accept,
as we feel confident that the people of the third district will find him
'the right man in the right place.'

"

Mr. Elisha Carnes possesses the distinction of having held

office longer than any other man in the county. He held the

office of justice of the peace of beat four continuously for thirtv-

eight years and, what is more remarkable, he was frequently

elected without being a candidate. The people reposed great

confidence in his ability. He held this office all through the

reconstruction period. In politics he was an "old line Whig."
The men here named were identified with the RepubHcan party.

The Dejnocrats wlu; were elected later were of the same type.

Even now tiie men of the two parties ha\'e no hard things to

say about each other or about the jnen elected during these

stormy times. Each one will confess freely that the other

party was composed of good, honest men who served the county

well.

Public Contracts.

The records of the board of police furnish the best evidence of

the honesty of the county officials. Here we find the record of

perfect lionest\- and conscientiotisness in the discharge of duty.

The following is characteristic:

"Ordered by the Board that the contractors for the above-mentioned
(five) bridges, when said contracts are let, be required to enter into bond
with good and sutlicient sureties for the faithful performance of their
contracts, and that said contractors be required to complete their con-
tracts by December i, 1S71."

In each instance when contract was awarded, they were careful

to specify exactly all the details necessary, the kind of material,

how the different bridges should be constructed, etc. The
contracts were always let to local men.
On the minutes of March 3, 1874, I find the foHowing:

"Ordered by the board that the building of four cabins for the poor
be let to the lowest bidder."

Before that time paupers had been kept by private individ-

uals at the e-xin'iisc (jf the countN'.
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Taxation and Economic Conditions.

F(^r 1 87 5 the niinutes of the board show the following taxes

le\'ied for the C(junt\':

l-'or leacluTs' fund 3 mills on the dollar
l'\ir schtHjjliousc fund { null on the dcjljar

I'or jujiriary fund 2 nulls uu the dollar
I'\m- l)uililuij,^ wall around courlliouse . .5^ mills on the dollar

The last ilejn in the le\'\- was the cause of the downfall of that

board of super\-isors. The people regarded the idea of a brick

wall around the courthouse as a piece of foolish extravagance

and the (jrder resulted in the death, politically, of e\er\' jneniber

of the board tliat sanetioned it.

Taxes, howexer, ran as high as twent_\--three mills on the

dollar.'^ The C(junt\' tax was \-er\- reasonable, as the county

was run on a hmi, economical basis. It was the State tax,

which went to support the recklessness of a carpetbag adminis-

tration, that was so oppressi\-e.

Most of the suffering in Attala was for industrial or economic

reasons. There was no jnoiU'X" in the county. The (dd Con-

federate greenbacks Avere utterh' worthless and there was no

other currenex- to take its place. E\-er\ thing was sold b}' bar-

ter (1866). As mercliants could not remain in business long

wilhotit mone\ , many of them failed. The (irange excitement

wi'nl high. Nearl\' e\ery farmer beeame a meiidier. The
imderstanding was that I'ach Grange A\\)tdd be respoiisiljle for

tlu; trade of its ^uembers.st) far as the\'coidd recojumend,and the

lu)use was to let them have goods at twenty per cent. Mr. R. J.

Irving got the trade of the Grangers, but it was almost imjjossible

to keep stock enough to supph' the demand. Many of the

Grangers ran awa\' without ])aying their debts, and collections

were bad e\'er\' where. To guard against losing their whole

stock the merchants were forced to take cotton at a price 'higher

than tlie market \ahie. So in a short time this arrange;uent

failed.

The Ku Klux Klan.

Tliere was no ocwision for stringent measures in Attala

CoinU\", )et the Ku ivlu.x considered an organization necessary.

'•'J. II. Wallae.',
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Doubtless the history of the period would have been different

without thejn. One of them told me, ''Things would ha\e been

absohitely intolerable without the Ku Klux." This organiza-

tion was formed not merelx' for the purpose of keeping down the

obstreperous negro, but for certam t\pes of white men as well.

It was especially useful in running out the bands of "bush-

whackers" immediately after the close of the war. These

bands, by their robberies and pilfering, had become a worse ter-

ror than even the negro.

I am not permitted to give the names of the members of the

Ku Klux whom I have interviewed. To-day the people of

Attala Count}' know ver\- little about the organization and

wliat it accomplished. The few menibers that I know are all

high-toned, honorable Christian men—men who are now promi-

nent in social and business circles in the town of Kosciusko.

This Klan was composed of about sevent\-live menibers. It

was unavoidable that a few "toughs" got into the organization,

but, broadly speaking, it was composed of good men and was

conducted on a high plain.

The\' had as their regalia that which is peculiar to the Ku
Klux, the long white sheets, completeh' covering the bod\', with

diiTerent s\'mbols nuide of red calico j^inned on thejn. I shall

describe them, however, as the\' appeared to an oKl negro,

"Uncle Ilosea" Tax'lor. I eannot gi\e his words, but will give

brielh their contents. The Ku Klux came to his house one

nit^lit looking for a negro by the name of "Orange." This

negro IkuI reported Captain Kenned\- to the Federal troops for

stealing a United States caxalry horse and had acted otherwise

obstreperousl\', so that the Ku Klux determined to make an

example of him. "Uncle Hose" went to his door and saw in

the \ard a number of "spirits," each riding a horse. The

horses would walk around, but made hardly any noise at all,

their feet being muffled with bags and clcjtJTS. One of these

strange beings rode toward "Uncle Hose." His form and that

of his horse, completely covered by white sheets with queer letters

and figures on thejn, looked "prett>- scarrv." He had a very

large head, with a large nose located on tlie side of his face;

his e\'es were cut lengthwise and altogether tlie figure presented

a gruesonie apiu-aranee.
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In a low, muffled voice the spirit said that he had come from

the old world and that he was "mighty dry"—had had no water

since the battle of Shiloh. The darkey, very obedient and de-

sirous of pleasing the spirit, went out and brought him a large

gourd of water, which he drank down at one goud gulp. "Bring

me a bucket of water," the spirit said, "I'm thirsty." He then

proceetled to drink all of it, likewise the second and the third.

His conirades, twelve in number, were also thirsty and wanted

a little water. Each of them also proceeded to drink the con-

tents of two or three buckets. Their capacity for water seemed

unlimited. As they drank the old darkey "heard their insides

rattle, and it rattled like a lot of sheet iron, or something of that

sort."

Finding that the negro they wanted was not there they de-

parted as silently as the}' had cume. In this way the negroes

becajne afraid of them. The\' would frequentl}' ride around at

night, and this had the desired elfect.

The greatest trouble the Ku Klux had was with white men.

One of the most notable cases was that of Sternberger, a North-

ern Jew, who was for a while engaged in the mercantile business

at Kosciusko. Sternberger had been trying to stir up the

negroes, advising them to "stand up for their rights." The

Ku Klux decided that such a pcr.st)n was an undesirable citizen,

so they waited upon him and notified him that his presence was

no longer desired in the town and that he jnust leave at once and

not return. Sternberger \ ielded readilv to the "requests" of

"his friends" and left Kosciusko, but a short time afterwards

he returned at the head of a force of United States cavalry.

It was his purpose to turn all of the Ku Klux into the hands of

the troops. He did all he could to capture the leaders, but they

were too wiry for him. At any rate none were captured.

After this incident each member of the Klan took the oath to

kill Sternberger on sight if he ever came back. One of the

nienibers of the Klan met him on a country road some time later

and killed hijn. Tliis was generally believed throughout the

countN- to be the result of entirely a private quarrel between

Sternberger and Rayford, his sla\'er.

Another instance of the work of the Ku Klux was in connec-

tion with a merchant from St. Louis who had oi)ened a store in
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Kosciusko. His olt'ense was similar to that of Sternberger.

He was advised to leave, but refused to go. It was a very

simple matter for the Ku Klux to add the proper stimulus.

They went to his store one night and took him out ver\' quietly.

They then proceeded to carr\' all of his stock of goods out into

the street where they jnade a bonfire of his wares. After hav-

ing allowed him the pri\-ilege of watching this performance, they

led him to a quiet place to deliberate further u])on his case.

The chief of the Ivlan then told liim that he was going to submit

it to a vote of the Klan as to wliether he should be hanged or

perjnitted to go free. When this \ote was taken it was found

that nineteen \-otes had been cast that he should hang and

t\vent\' tliat he sliould go free. The chief then announced the

decision anil asked the merchant if he coidd leave within the

next t\vent)'-four hours. His repl\' was that so nuich tinie was

quite unnecessary, that he wanted only a few hours to be well on

his way toward his northern hojne.

None of the Ku Klu.\ were e\er tried b\' the courts. Efforts

were made se\eral tuues to gt'l thejn. On one occasion a com-

pau)' of United vStalcs ca\ alr\ caught two nicjnbers t)f tlie

Klau and tried t(j force tliejn to gi\e the names of the others

Connected with it. The}' i)ut a rope around the neck of one of

them and i)ulled him up se\eral tinies, but every time he refused

to betray his cojnrades. The Klan held a meeting while this

was going on and formally notified the soldiers that if they did

not release the two men not a single one of them would ever

leave tlic county alive. This threat had the proi)er effect and

the two were released.

The people of the county know less about the Ku Klux than

an\' other ])hase of the reconstruction period. A number of

reputable citizens told jne that there might have been such an

organization, but that the>' did not know an\'thing done by

them, t'olonel Anderson, whojn I have jnentioned in another

place, told jue that a num froni Kentucky tried to organize the

Ku Klux and held a meeting in his office for that purpose.

This agent told them what the Ku Klux were doing in other

sections of the country and urged them to organize, going so

far as to read the ritual to them. Colonel Anderson said that

he could not sidjscrilje to certain parts of the oath required,
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and did not join. Se\-eral other influential men refused to join

and tried to dissuade others. The writer could obtain infor-

mation on this subject from onh' a few members of the Klan.

Schools and Education.

As to the schools, I quote the following from a report of Rev.

J. H. Alexander, who was superintendent of education:

"Number of educable children 6,303, of whom 2,509 are negroes. Most
of the schools arc taught on the subscription plan. We have had, in the

pro]icr sense, no ]>ublic schools. In regard to school teachers, I would
remark that the comi)ctent i)ersons of the county have not, as a general

thing, during the past few years, followed the vocaticju of teaching. Those
who have the ability to teach successfully have turned to other depart-

ments of business and entered upon more lucrative professions.

"There are only nine school buildings. Many have been taught in the

churches or in inferior houses and, in some instances, in rooms furnished

by individual citizens of the county. Our board of school directors is

comjjosed of prudent and discreet men. They take an interest in the

system of imblic education and may be relied ujjon to discharge their

duly with fidelity, yet I doubt whether they can give satisfaction to all

concerned."

Dr. Alexander filled the pulpit of the Presbyterian Church of

Kosciusko for fift)- >-ears and was acti\e in church affairs until

a short time before his death in 1906. He accomplished more

for education than did any other man in the county, and did

much effective work among the negroes.

A lad\- frojn Massachusetts, Mrs. Hreck, attejnptcd to do

sujut' jnission;ir\- work ajnoni; tlie negroes arutuul Ivoscitisko.

ll is said thai [Uvv gathered at her house for nistruction. but

that on leaving, the)- would pass througli the back \ard and steal

all her clothes off the line. This and other things which she learn-

ed so disgusted her that she gax'e it u]) as a bad job and returned

tn Massacluisetts. Wiien she UM her Massachusetts friends

what she thought of the negroes they regarded her as a rebel

and refused to place mtich confidence in her words.

Conclusion.

Thus we find that in comparison with other counties and sec-

tions, Attala County was fairly prosperous in reconstruction

tinies. The negroes who f<jnned little more than one-third of

the population, were at all times under control. The feeling
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between the races was never violent. The negro did not figure
as a prominent element in county politics. None were elected
to any office. The Ku Klux were organized and active, yet acted
only when necessity made it urgent. Political contests were
conducted on a high plane. Little intimidation was used and
unfair methods were the exception rather than the rule. No
trouble was experienced from carpetbaggers. The Freedman's
Bureau could not divorce the negroes from the feehng of loyalty
to their "old masters," although such attempts were made.
No county in the State was more economically managed than

Attala. Her officials were men of integrity and principle.
This is probably the secret of her success in controlling local
affairs—her leaders were her best citizens and their sole purpose
was the county's welfare.

11





THE DEVELOPMENT OF MANUFACTURING IN

MISSISSIPPI.

By a. M. Muckenfuss.^

The State of Mississippi never has been, and perhaps never

will be, a manufacturing State in the sense that we use this

expression towards States like Massachusetts, New York or

Ohio. Its greatest wealth, probably, must always lie in its rich

soils and the varied products of its lands. But a strictly agri-

cultural State is not an ideal cojnmonwealth. Too many
people have the same point of view. There is not enough fric-

tion of minds with dillerent interests and varying aspirations

to develop to the highest extent a great civalization. It is there-

fore devoutly to be hoped that the industrial life of Mississippi

will continue to grow until a balance of power is maintained

between the agricultural, mercantile and industrial classes.

Then, indeed, will the great Constitution under which the State

is now being governed reach its largest fruition.

One of the greatest drawbacks in the past towards the devel-

opment of a manufacturing spirit in the State has been not only

the lack of cities, but also the presence upon the borders of the

State of four large cities, Mcniphis, New Orleans, Birmingham

and Mobile. These have each several railroatl lines crossing

the Slati; in e\'er\- diri'dion, and ha\e drawn \er\- largelv \ipoii

thosr elrjuenls ol 1 ho popul.ilion which have most full)' the

manutacLuring instinct. It is necessar\' for Mississippi to

develop at least one large cit\-, and the only feasible location

is in the central portion of the State, far enough removed from

outside centers of popidation. For this reason there will very

probabh' be developed in the course of time a large industrial

center in the heart of the State. In the historic past Natchez

^A biographical sketch of the author of this contribution will be found
in the Publications of the Mississippi Historical Society, Vol. Ill, p. 235.
Since the publication of tliat slcetcli (lyoo) Dr. Muckenfuss has served as
Professor of Chemistry in the University of Arkansas and State Chemist
of Arkansas (i(;o2-ii;o5). In 1905 he became I'rofessor of Chemistry in

the University of Mississippi, wliich pcjsition lie now holds. h\ the sum-
mer of 1906 he conducteil original investigations for the Dupcint I'owder
Co., on tlie valuation of glycerine. During the folhnving summer he did
original work on anew test ftjr jiaiuts under the employ of the Lowe UnHhers
Co., of Dayt(jn, Ohio.
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has had the greatest prospect for occupying this pivotal positionAt present Meridian leads m manufactures. Jackson is per-haps growing ni this Hne faster than any other of the larger
communities of the State. But Vicksburg, though its manu-
facturing progress seems to ha^•e been slow in the past, pos-
sesses, in the opinion of the author, the best location in the State
or the growth of a large industrial commumty. Nesthng upon
the ^^alnut Hills, with the Yazoo R.ver flowing past its doors,
bringing the products of as rich lands as there are on the globe
acing the fertile and heavily timbered alluvial plantations of
Louisiana, having in its rear the better part of the hill section of
Mississippi. Vicksburg would seem to be the logical center for
a circle of over a hundred miles in radius, and to have a better
location even than Memphis. The great Mississippi, whose
commerce is soon to be stimulated by the completion of thePanama Canal, will make of this liume citv a seaport, and the
drainage ot tl)e alluvial territoix tnbutarx- to the great river
will bring a vast population, whose needs must be mmistered
unto b>- large and ^aried industries.
Another great drawback to the State in manufacturing asn IS tc. all the older States, is the loss of population through

emigration to the Slates and Territories in the West. These
States are now hlling up. Land even in the new State of Okla-
homa IS becoming too high priced to stimulate emigration It
is believed, therefore, that this tide will soon be checked and the
adventurous an.l more energetic elements of the population
which naturalh- seek a more faxorable held, will be compelled
by economic forces to remain at home and help to build up the
otate.

The wanton waste of raw materials m this, as m other States
will have an immense effect upon the industrial life of the future'
as evidenced by the follow^mg statement m reference to Mis-
sissippi b>- the United States Department of Agriculture-

I he situation would be critical even if it meant the exhaustion
of a great natural resource through close utilization and good
methods of cutting. But inasmuch as cutting has been unu-
sually severe and wasteful, and since fire almost mvariably
follows lumbering, more than half of the long leaf pine land of

^Forest Service Cinnlar, No. 48, p. 3.

'
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the State has been converted into a blackened and barren
waste. This means that over the larger part of the area there
is little or no reproduction of the timber which, when once gone,
will not be replaced b\' a new growth, which should be now
coming on, and that immigration has not been fast enough to
put the cleared lands under cultivation." In this connection
another quotation should w^arn us:^^ "The once splendidly
timbered State of Indiana, which marketed her timber resources
to be manufactured outside the State, principally in the East,
until her larger portion was gone, learned too late by iier own
experience in manufacturing a mere remnant, that she had also
lost far greater millions in disposing of her raw materials."
The numerous gullies over the hill sections of this, as well as

other States, evidence to the eye of thrift another great waste
of raw materials—the loss of capital in the washing awav of our
once fertile hill lands. These results are caused by economic
and social forces which we can direct but not control, but it is

hoped that the Government Forest Service, assisted by State
and National agricultural organizations, may succeed in time
in teaching the people the folly of present growth at the ex-
pense of coming generations. These and other similar points
will later be considered in greater detail.

In order to get more complete information as to the history of
manufacturing in Mississippi, the writer selected thirtv-seven
towns, mostly railroad centers or county seats, whose location
and growth indicated manufacturing possibilities. Mc then
secured tlie hitest teleplione directories of these communities.
As is well known, a telephone tlirector\' is revised at least once
each year and represents the current state of business activity
far better than a city directory or any other source of informa-
tion. A careful studv of these lists resulted in the classification
of the industries of the towns in the table to be given later.
On March 7, 1908, a jac simile personal letter was sent to each
industry in each town, and the information thus received will
be found later in this article.

The following information was requested in the letters sent
out: Capital invested, annual value of products, annual cost of
raw materials, annual salary and wages budget, and number

^Missi^isippi, the Miininlia Slulr, p. 70.
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of employees. It was attempted to get this information in his-

torical form. Statistics are usually collected at stated inter-

vals and only for the current year. This plan, though the most
practicable, does not show small variations in the development of

manufactures. It may be that one particular factory would
show the same capitalization in 1900 and lyio, and vet during
that interval might have been shut down for five }ears; or it

may have doubled its capitahzation by 1905, only to be shut
down by 19 10. This is especially possible in the South where
manufacturing is comparativeh" new and fluctuations due to

inexperience arc consequently larger. The United States
Census Bureau has published as Bulletin 48 the manufacturing
de\elopment of Mississippi from 1900 to 1905, and the attempt
of this article is to consider information not obtainable from
that report. Each factory in the several towns was, therefore,

asked to give information for each year of fluctuation as far

back as practicable. It was not expected that a very large per-

centage of replies would be obtained, or that a large percentage
of these would be historical, but it was hoped that out of over
four hundred letters sent out the historical replies would be rep-

resentative of the State geographically and industrially. Tlie

author has another plan for distributing the blank forju used,

which he feels sure will bring in a hirger nujnber of historical

replies, and intends to re-enter this field of investigation when a

sullficient period has elapsed after the inforjiiaiion to be obtained
by tin; forthcoming crnsus.

Througliout this ariirk-, f(»r ilie sake of conciseness, the name
of the product or of the process will be used sonietijnes to desig-

nate any particular industr\-, in si)ite of the fact that this is

ungrammatical. The total number of letters written were 435.
The number of rephes received were in. There were thus

25.5 per cent of replies. Thirty factories gave usable historical

information, which was 27 per cent of the replies. These indus-

tries consisted of the following: Oil niills, siiip building, bricks

and tiles, chairs, compresses, mattresses, bottling, marble yards,

spokes, lujnber, bakeries, harness, vinegar, light and water
power, furniture, foundries and laundries. These industries

are evidently representative of the State. The towns concerned
in the historical data are Brookhaven, Biloxi, Corinth, Greqn-
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wood, Hattiesburg, Houston, Jackson, Laurel, New Albany,
Oxford, Vicksburg, West Point, Winona and Yazoo City. These

towns fairly represent the whole State. The statistics from
the above enterprises may therefore be taken as a rough average

of the State and its varied industries.

The number of factories reported out of business were fifteen,

or 3.4 per cent. This means that between three and four per

cent of the factories of the State went out of business during the

year preceding March, 1908. Eight towns failed to make a

report. These were Aberdeen, Elhsville, Friars Point, Gre-

nada, Newton, Pascagoula, Sardis and Starkville.

There is now appended a list of the kinds of plants selected

from the telephone lists: Lights, lumber, ice, botthng, bakeries,

canning, metal works, milling, shipyards, concrete, laundries,

machine shops, gas, naval stores, cold storage, railroad shops,

oil mills, fertihzers, creosote works, dye works, traction, bricks

and tiles, foundries, compresses, cotton mills, confectioneries,

cooperages, cabinetmakers, staves, handles, tents and awnings,

l»laning mills, matlressc'S, \inegar, seats, harness, engines and
boilers, chairs, ties, furniture, pants, shingles, gins, sash, cigars,

spring water, ice cream, wagons, marble yards, coifee and spice

mills.

The following table gives the result of the classification of the

industries on the basis ,solel\- of the teU:])hone lists. Jt should

first be stated that no towns are tabulated that have less than
three planis. Poi)ulatu)n slatisties are based on ihe twelfth

census. Till- niunlH'is in italics at thi; left of the table refer to

the following towns: 1, Aberdeen; 2, liiloxi; 3, ih-ookhaven;

4, Como; 5, Corinth; 6, Clarksdale; 7, Holly Springs; 8, Can-
ton; 9, Ellisville; 10, Friars Point; 11, Grenada; 12, Gulfport;

13, Greenwood; 14, Greenville; 15, Houston; 16, Hattiesburg;

17, Jackson; 18, Laurel, 19, Meridian; 20, Moss Point; 21,

Pascagoula; 2->, Natchez; 23, New Alban\- ; 2.\, Newton; 25,

Okolona; 26, Oxford; 27, Sardis; 28, Tupelo; 29, Vicksbtirg;

30, Water Valley; 31, Wesson; 32, West Point; 3;^, Winona;
34, Yazoo City; 35, Total. The numbers in itahcs at the top
of the table refer to the following: i, lujuber; 2, ice; 3, bottling;

4, bakeries; 5, canning; 6, laundries; 7, gas; 8, oil mills; 9,

fertilizers; 10, d>eiug; 11, bricks; 12, foundries and shops;
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13, compresses; 14, cotton mills; 15, planing mills; 16, furniture;

17, clothing and tents; 18, wagons and staves; 19, miscellaneous
industries; 20, total industries; 21, per cent of replies to letters;

22, ratio of number of industries to 10,000 population.

1
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Greenville, Water Valley, Canton and Aberdeen, Vicksburg,

Natchez. The towns, arranged in the order of percentage of

replies to letters sent out are: Houston and Wesson, Yazoo
Cit\' and Corinth, Greenwood, Laurel, Winona and Oxford and
Okolona and New Albany, Clarksdale, Jackson, West Point,

Conio, Greenville, Meridian, Water Valley, Canton, Hatties-

burg, Biloxi, Gulfport, Natchez, Tupelo.

Twent\--two and fi\-e-tenths per cent of the plants in these

towns utihzed some of their by-products; 15.3 per cent failed to

furnish historical information because they had started business

during the past year; 13.5 per cent of those reporting had gone

out of business.

The following series of five tables gives the historical infor-

mation based on repHes to the letters mailed:

Per Cent Increase in Capital hivcsted from Year Given to 1908;

1882 1898 1904 19*^5 1906 1907

280 300 236 147 O9 3.6

Per Cent Increase from Year Given to Year Following:

1904 1 9'^ 5 1906 1907 Average

32.2 31.3 61.9 3.6 32.25

Some reports were inconiplete and could onl\- be used as far

as the\- ga\-e data. The same industries are not therefore

always included in each of the calcidations. The effect of the

recent panic is seen in the reduction of the increase in capitali-

zation to 3.6 per cent from 1907 to 1908. In the data of these

tables there is shown decreases as well as increases, so that the

results may be concluded to be a tolerably fair average.

Per Cent Increase in Yearly Value of Products from Year Given to 1908;

1882 1903 1904 1905 1906 1907

102.3 i°7-3 260.1 306.1 60 25.9

Per Cent Increase from Year Given to Year Following:

1904 1905 1906 1907 Average

44 . 42 51 25.9 40.7

Oni' plant reported an increase of 2,400 per cent froju 1898 to

1908; another, an increase; of 400 per cent from 1900 to 1908.

The same years arc ucjt reported for the several tables because
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in some particular years the number of plants reporting was not

sufficient to be representative. In the above table it is noticed

that the lessening of increase in products due to the recent

panic appears not so great as the lessening in capitalization.

The only reports that were at all full were in reference to cap-

italization and value of products. The other items will be re-

ported below for what they might be worth, the number of

plants reporting being given where advisable. They are not of

much value except as individual reports.

Per Cent Increase in Total Number of Employees from IVar Given to 1908.-

1904 1905 ic)o6 1907

7S.5 75-3 44-6 17.

1

Per Cent Increase from Year Given to Year Following:

1904 1905 1906 1907 Average

238 -\S.5 24. S 17.1 22.8

One plant increased 300 per cent in employees fromigooto
1902; one ^^.T, per cent from 1882, and three 27.7 per cent

from 1903 to 1908. The above table seems to indicate that

number of emplo}'ees is not so sensitive to depressed conditions

as capitalization.

I'l-r Ci-nl Incrcusc in Annual Sum Paid in Wages and Salaries from
War Given to 1908;

1904 1905 1906 1907

60.1 36.2 30.7 20.1

Per Cent Increase from Year Given to Year Following:

1905 1906 1907 Average

19.3 13-5 20.1 17.9

One plant increased 77.1 per cent from 1882, one 80 from
1898, and four 7.9 from 1903 to 1908. Three plants showed
increase of onl\' 8.7 per cent from 1904 to 1905.

Per Cent Increase in Annual Cost of Raw Materials from Year Given
to 1908;

Year 1882 1903 1904 1905 1906 1907
Percent ii3-3 23.0 52.8 169. i 39.0 20.5
Number of plants. . . i 2 2 6 5 10

Per Cent Increase jroni Yeiir Given to Year Following:

Year 1904 1905 1906 1907
Percent 52.8 290.6 1.2 20.5
Number of i)lants 2 3 15 10
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We shall now consider the subject of the general manufactur-
ing progress of Mississippi. Twenty years ago the writer
attended school in a section of the CaroHnas similarly situated
in latitude, worn-out lands and poor Hving conditions as com-
pared with man>- sections of this State. Then the manufactur-
ing situation there, especially as regards cotton mills, was about
as it is found to be to-day in Mississippi. A few years ago he

'visited the old scenes and noticed in traveling over the country
b\' railroad that he was hardly ever out of sight of the smoke
stack of a factors-. It is the history of most countries that man-
ufacturing only commences on a large scale after tlie lands
have ceased to proiiuce abundant!}' and thus ceased to oiler

the most fertile field for investment. In many parts of our
State this condition has been rcahzcd, and evidently the time
is now ripe for rapid progress in the development of the factor}-.

Indeed, the statistics already given and those to be considered
indicate that we have moved forward remarkably well, and are
entering upon a stage of still more remarkable progress.

In this connection let us consider briefly the histor>- of cotton
manufacturing in this State." The industry began here about
si.xty-five years ago. In 1840 tliere were fifty-three enterprises,
Avith only 318 spindles and eight.\-one employees, making only
the coarsest cloth. Strange to sa\-, there was a decrease in the
industry even before tlie war, and, of course, during and after
that struggle. The rise began in 1870, and 1880 showed appre-
ciable growth. Tlicre were tlien eiglU mills, with capital of

$1,1-2,140, utilizing 18,508 .spindles. The ne.xt decade showed
marked growth in the Carolinas, but only one new mill in Mis-
si.ssippi. The size of plants, however, increased to 57,000
spindles. In 1900 the number of mills decreased from nine to
six, but spindles increased to 75,122 and capital to $2,209,749.
Since that date eight new mills have been erected. We now
have in the State fourteen niills, 132,696 spindles, 4,273 loonis,

and an inxested capital of nearh- three million. The largest
null, at Wesson, has 21,000 spindles, and the sjnallest 4,000.
Mt)st of tlie mills have from 5,000 to 10,000 spindles. Their
financial condition, until the recent i)anic, was very good, and
the)' are expected to recover rajiidly. The climate seems

^Mi^ussippi Ojlwial and Statistical Rti^istcr, 1904, p. 95.
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suitable in the hills, so that the increase should continue A
plentiful supply of labor could be trained. Only $100000 is
needed for a mill of 5,000 spindles and 150 looms, and the ordi-
nary- Mississippi town can easily raise this. The textile depart-
ment at the A. and M. College will stimulate this industn-.
As an illustration of the rapid progress of South Mississippi in

recent years, it is fitting here to gixe an epitome of Gulfport's
remarkable growth: The population in 1900 was 1,060; in 1907
14,000.

5 There is now twenty-four feet of water in a harbor of
eighty acres. The storm of September 26, 1906, did no damage
to the pier 5,505 feet long. There are electric cars to Biloxi and
other places. The following is the valuation of the various
recently erected buildings, industries and other improvements:
Hotel, ^So.ooo; powerhouse, $200,000; central school, $60,000;
water plant, $50,000; granitoid walks, $100,000; oil mill and
fertihzer plant, $500,000; creosote works, $100,000; gas plant,
$75,000; total assessed property eight years ago, $14,000; now!
$5,000,000; gum carbo works, $1,000,000. The custom' house
receipts for the years appended were $5,593 for 1903, $14,470 for
1904, $15,870 for 1905, and $18,871 for 1906. Here is the
capital invested m three industries for tlie }ears gi^•en:

ru , ,,
^'1°^ ^'^°3 1904 1905 1Q06

^^,;;7;,7
«-° «^«.ooo $1x5.000 $3:0000 S3i5!ooo

Nirutorcs;;.: '-^'^^^ ^^'-^^
'I'll'

''•'''
'^^'-^^^

500,000 1,150,000 1,750,000

Luml.cM- shii.ped fn-m the county and from Gulfport in mil-
lion feet is;

iE;".^^"->::v;
"^' '- :-3 ''ti t! z°,

g^no..,:,: - '?^; .- ... ... .,.

' 19 106 246 20S 293

_

While Mississippi is not as favorabh' situated for manufactur-
mg as most of her sister States, yet there are manv lines for which
she has the raw materials and in which she might, and we trust
will, excel. Her lignite will find a readv market when the gas
producer and en gine more^lly replaces steam; for tliis method

^ Facts About G IIIjpart, n)o-j.
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of getting power is more economical and this forni of coal has

been shown by the United States Coal Testing Plant in St.

Louis to be the most efficient for the gas producer. The chances

are that some da)' petroleum will be pumped from beneath her

soil. The Alabama coal fields approach closer to this State

with each surve}'. The waters of this State are well adapted

for bleaching and other industrial purposes. The acid and

fertilizer industry must continually grow. There is no reason

wh}^ the soda industries should not find a good location event-

ually within the State. With her wealth of raw materials in

the form of timber," the State will rapidly develop in all kinds of

wood working plants, especially high grade furniture, having

fift\- varieties of cojnmercial timber. She already has two and

one-half million dollars invested in turpentine stills, with

annual output of over one million. The total acreage in timber

is 1,600,000, equal to 6,400,000,000 feet, with a value of

$96,000,000. Lime, glass, cement, sand-lime brick, vitrified

brick and pottery products will be produced in increasing

quantities. The first two were ])ro(luccd in ante-l)Lllujn days.

Simihirh' situated to Xew Jerse}', with large cities on her bor-

ders, Mississippi will one day progress in the ceramic industries

as that State has done. Paint pigments of various grades may
yet be found. Wood distillation and charcoal production are

already iniportant industries, being modernized. Illuminating

gas and alcohol can, and should be, made from the State's waste

agricidtiiral ])roihicts. The cotton oil industry will progress

until her cnide oil will be converted into refined products, such

as soap, cooking oil, and salad oil, within her borders. Many
essential oils could be extracted from the plants growing wild

everywhere. Sugar, starch, dextrine, glue, glucose, and cer-

tain resins and gums are possible products here for the future.

Many fermentation industries, such as vinegar and alcohol,

will grow to great dimensions. Other fibers may be produced

besiiles cotton. Paper niay be made from corn and cotton

stalks and from wood. Tanning should once more become a

flourishing industry here. Besides the above forms of manu-

facture, based upon local raw materials, the advent of increased

population will l)ring many factories not specially indigenous to

^Mississippi, the M.ii^iioHa Stale, \k 70.
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our soil; for in spite of railroad transportation the local factory

has a considerable advantage in trade. We ma\' look, there-

fore, for a great development in manufacturing in the State

both in quantity and variety, as our people become more numer-

ous, more experienced, and better trained.

We shall also give a brief statement of the South's post-bel-

lum progress, in Avhich Mississippi has shared.^ Prior to the

war, the South was abreast of the times. In i860 it had thirty

per cent of the banking capital, Louisiana being the fourth

State in the Union. Progress since the war has been mainly

due to Southern men and mone)'. Let us compare the South

in 1906 with the rest of the countr>' in 1880: Cotton mills are

twent\'-five to thirt\-three, but we ha\'e jnore capital invested;

our consujnption of cotton is about double. The production of

bituminous coal is more than double. There are three times as

much coke produced, and more petroleum. There are 450

millions more in wilue of farm products, and 106 millions more

in lumber output. Our value of exports is greater. The fol-

lowing table giA'es tlie \-alue of outpiit in the South in million

dollars for the }'ear3 noted, a "T" referring to thousand dollars:

1880 1890 1905

Phosphates 2irT 510T 2

Cotton cloth .. .'. 21 60 225
b-on 30 7T 3^^ 3
Petroknun 1 ycjT 4<)i/r 42
Maiuiniiiim'S in i^^rncial 257 (>5i) 1500
l'\iiin i)riHhuis (>(>^ 77-; 1750

As an encouragejnent to Mississipjiians let tis consider the

wonderful developjiient of furnittire manufacttiring in North

Can>lina,'' stijmdated by hard tijnber resources, stich as we ha\e
•* Malliinuii' Mamijacturcrs' Rccorif. Si'jd. 27, ii>ci6, ]>. 251.

in this State, developed under the leadership of High Point,

which was clianged hv this indtistry in twent\- }-ears from a

small town to the leading furniture center of the Soutli:

1900 1905

NuuihtT of i)lanls 44 105
Caiiilal invrsU'tl $1,023,374 $4/)2i,i)94

^lialLiniore MaiuijiiclitrtTs' Record, Feb. 15, 1906, p. 116.
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It is appropriate now to compare Mississippi with other

States on various points that affect manufacturing development

indirectly, so that future progress may more accurately be

judged. In the matter of patents applied for in 1903, South

CaroHna^ shows one to 17,635 inhabitants; Virginia, one to

8,829; Mississippi, one to 22,161, and Massachusetts one to

1,348. This is a poor showing for the State; in fact, the poorest

of all the States. With the development of technical educa-

tion, our inventive genius will be stimulated. As regards

education, the State stands comparatively well. The following

statement*" of the number of illiterates per 10,000 inhabitants

will bear on this point: Ohio, 21.5; Illinois, 23.7; Missouri,

37.6; Kentucky, 121.9; Arkansas, 88.4; Mississippi, 67.6;

Colorado, 29.7; and Cahfornia, 1,106. The future of manufac-

turing depends most intimately upon increase of population.

The statements below' * will be of interest in this regard: "In

the decade from 1890 to 1900 for the first time in our national

history the Southern States increased more rapidly in popula-

tion than the Northern. In the last twenty-five years there

was a relativeh' uniform growth over the whole South, differing

markedly from the lower rate of rural and higher rate of urban

growth in the North." In table 10 of the Census Bulletin No.

4, the States are ranked according to increase in per cent of

increase of population of 1 890-1 900 as compared with 1880-

1890. Mississippi leads all, giving 15.9 per cent increase;

Louisiana is next, with 6.3 ]jer cent; South CaroHna and new

Hampshire are last, with .8 per cent. This is indeed a fine

showing and gives encouragement for future manufacturing.

The presence of the negro is perhaps after all the greatest

deterrent to progress. The Census Bureau '^ shows that this

State leads in negro population, with 58.5 per cent. South

CaroHna and Louisiana follow close, as is well known. But

Mississippi vies with Alabama in showing the smallest per cent

of mulattoes in negro population (11.5 and 11.4), and the

decrease in illiteracy for this race has been about the same in

"//>/(/, Dec. 2(), 1004, ]). 573.
1 "Census Bureau Bulletin, No. 26.
11 //nW. .\'o. 4.

^'Jlnd, No. I J.
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these two States and in Louisiana (11.7, 11.7 and 11). This

indicates that our State stands abreast of the times in the

education and moral advancement of the negro, and will not

be too seriously handicapped industrially in the future by the

presence of large masses of ignorant and unreliable laborers.

In 1905 the Census Bureau reported the progress in manufac-

turing in the several States for the last five years. ^ ^ It is proper

here to append a few salient facts as regards Mississippi. The

nine leading industries in the State for that }'ear were canning,

railroad shops, cotton goods, fertilizers, machine shops, planing

mills, oil mills, turpentine and lumber. Their capital increased

i22.g per cent in this period. The number of establishments

increased 13.5 per cent. Value of products increased 69.9 ger

cent. This shows fine progress. Meridian was the chief manu-

facturing city as compared with Natcliez and Vicksburg. The

furnier showed a decrease in manufactures and the latter an

mcrease of 26.2 per cent in the nuniber of establishments. Let

us now compare the per cent of increase during this period for

Mississippi as a whole, with several other States:

Number of Value of

C'apital. Establishments. Products.

Texas 81.7 1.6 62.0

Kenlueky 67.4 2.4 26.3

Louisiana 49.5 14.5 67.3
Tennessee 62.2 1.9 48.7
Iowa 30.1 0.9 20.8

Alabama 75.2 5.9 51.4
Uniti-il Slates 41.3 4.2 29.7

.Mi.ssissipi-i 121.3 17-5 70-4

Thus our State is ahead of all these other commonwealths and

ahead of the countr\' as a whole in the increase in manufacturing

during the last live-year census period. This is a showing that

should be a matter of pride to every citizen of the State and is

an earnest of yet greater achievements.

The immense drain on the manhood of the State by emigra-

tion has been referred to. The writer lias collected statistics

from the reports of tlie twelfth census (lyoo), whicli will give a

mure realistic ijiclure of the loss in this particular. Where

natixes of I\lississippi h\'ing in an\- one Stale were given as a

part of a group (;f States, the nuniber from Mississippi was esti-

'^Census Bureau lUtlletins, i\o. 48, No. 47, No. 32, No. 43, No. 57.
VJ.
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mated by dividing by the number of States in such group.
This number was small and could not effect much the accuracy
of the statistics. It is found that the native born Mississip-
pians residing in other States are: North Atlantic States, 3,055

;

South Atlantic, 6,068; North Central, 19,092; Western, 6,416
i

Kentucky, 2,248; Tennessee, 35-357; Alabama, 20,256; Louisi-
ana, 45-460; Texas, 90,584; Oklahoma, 14,094; Arkansas,
54.986. This gives a total of 297,616 Mississippians residing
in other parts of the United States. Now the census shows
215,291 residents of Mississippi who were born in other States.
The difference between these two figures of gross loss and gross
gam leaves a result of 82,315 net loss of inhabitants by emigra-
tion as contrasted with immigration in 1900. Presuming that
this census is the average of the two past and the two to come,
the State of Missis-sippi will show a net loss of 411,575 inhab-
itants, or nearly half a million, by emigration from 1870 to 1920.
If this tide can be stemmed, as the introduction to this article
indicates, future progress will be assured.
The natural increase of population must be looked to in over-

coming the loss by emigration, and this is best studied in the
ratio of children to population. ^ ^ This has declined generally
since i860, but the decline lias been less marked in the vSouth
than in the North or West. Mississippi now shows 614 children
per 1,000 females, a higher iigure than for any other of the East
South^ Central States. The following comparison of the South
and N(.i(h as t.. whiU" childa-n i)er 1,000 fiMiiales will be inter-
osling: North Atlanlie Slates, 393; North CVntral, 460; West-
ern, 438; South Atlantic, 545; antl South Central, 608. Thus
the conclusion is reached that the Southern whites are the most
prolific of any white people in the country, and hope is strength-
ened for the future growth of our Southern population. Indeed,
Mississippi will probably be compelled to depend on its own
natural increase for future population more than am- other
State in the Union. With the exception of Tennessee it has the
smallest foreign population of any of the commonwealths, with
little or no coast line. The percentages given below »* will
furnish the facts in this regard: North Carolina, i per cent,

'•Tcnsiis Bureau Hullctin, No. 22.

'^Twelflh (Viisiis, i<,oo, Vol. I, \^. CLXXXV.
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shows the least foreign born population. Then follow South
Carolina and Georgia, 3.1 per cent; Tennessee has z.d> per cent;
Mississippi, 4.2; Alabama, 4.4; Arkansas, 5; Texas, 19.2';

Louisiana, 21.9. Among those with high per cents are Utah.'
61.8; ami Massachusetts, 62.7. Rhode Island has the highest
proportion of foreign born, 65.4 ,,cr cent. Now the other
wSoutliern States mentioned are either natural manufacturing
communities, or are situated favorabh" for immigration, or are
receiving a considerable influx of Northern people. The con-
clusion seems, therefore, justified that Mississippi cannot hope
to depend much on outsiders, yt-t, with the large natural increase
of i)opulalioii alreaily noted, the Slate lias a bright future in
the productiveness and energy' of her pure Anglo-Saxon manhood.

Finally, as regards statistics of manufacturing progress, let us
consider the records of charters granted to corporations bv the
Secretar>- of State of Mississippi. The office at Jackson has no
record of individual charters previous to 1896. We need not
consider the facts farther back than 1901 more than to state
that 284 charters were obtained during the biennium 1898- 1899,
and an average of 353 per biennium from 1892 to 1896. This
shows the amount of activity in those days. Now, from Octo-
ber, 1901, to Octt.ber, 1903, the charters granted were 737;
from the same montli, 1903, to October, 1905, 1,049; and from
October, 1905, to October, 1907, 1,027. This verifies both the
rapid rate of progress during 1904 and the effect of the panic of
1907. The tolluwing table indicates the industrial corporations
chartered during these three bienniums:

Oil mills
'^-^"'""^ ^903-35 1935-07

Lumber '. i^ l^ ^
Confectioneries...::::::::::;:::

\ ^i
'^^

Chemicals, etc \' _
^

^

Turpentine and naval stores....'.: 8 7 \
Furniture

g
' ^

Foundries and shops. ,. .

'

, ,i
^^

Telephones 3
°

i1^ ' o 10 6

D;r.Js'^'::::;

Bricks;;;;:::::::::: ;; ,f
Fertilizers 'I

^\ 9

Textile mills l
^ 3

Gas :

;
9 3

Bottling ' '

'

J J
5

•Wagons, staves, etc ,^
^

'

Miscellaneous o
'° 9

'^ 2S 2()

'^^^'^^'' ^^ ~^7i
~^^
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The following decreased in number of charters obtained dur-
ing these SIX years: Oil mills, chemicals, turpentine and naval
stores. The following increased, even at least holding their
own, during the year of depression: Canning, gas, and bottling.
The rest fluctuated more or less. Total industrial charters also
decreased during the period of depression, though slighth-.
The important conclusions of this investigation are:

1. Since the State has four outside cities close bv, drawing
upon her resources, it is essential that a great manufacturing
community be developed as a "counter-irritant" near the center
of the State.

2. While the loss of population through excess of emigration
over immigration is large, the rapid growth of the white popu-
lation will probably be sut^cient to ox-ercome this drawback
for the State leads the Union in rapidity of growth of population'

3. The wanton waste of raw materials in soil and timber must
be stopped for the sake of future industrial progress.

4. The thirty-seven towns and their industries as investigated
showed gratifying progress. This is espccallv true of Gulfport
and of cotton manufacturing.

5- There are many lines of manufacturing in whicli even an
agricultural State like Mississippi might excel.

6. The South in 1906 was greater industnalh- than the whole
country in i860.

7. While the State has not shown inventive genius it com-
pares lavorably with other Southern States in its small per-
centage ot illiterates, and stands to the forefront in the educa-
tion of both whites and negroes.

8. During the period 1900-1905, the State showed a superior
rate of growth m manufacturing as compared with the countn-m general, and as compared with several important Northern
and Southern States.





HISTORY OF THE PROHIBITION MOVEMENT IN

MISSISSIPPI.

IW W. II. Patton.'

woman's christian temperance union.

Tlie W. C. T. U. has been a great factor in moulding senti-

ment, securing- temperance legislation and in carrying local option

elections in Mississippi.

In 1881 Miss Frances E. Willard, the greatly beloved president

of the National Woman's Christian Temperance Union^ left the

first Woman's Christian Temperance Union footprint made on

Mississippi soil. Miss Willard was then on that grand pilgrimage

—the most heroic ever attempted—to every town in the United

States numbering ten thousand inhabitants. People were indif-

ferent, prejudiced against having a woman speak from the plat-

form. It was in Jack'son that she made her first effort to plant a

union in the State, but nothing came of it to human vision.

Miss Willard, accompanied by her secretary, Miss Anna Gor-

don, spent llic month of January, icS82, in Mississii)pi, Init it

rained during the entire month. Miss Gordon said: "Their work

'William Hiiikle I'atton, tlie eldest son of James J. and Sarah A.
(IlinkU') Patloii, was liorn Se|)U'nilHr 7, 1S47, near Jacinto, Tishomingo
((>unt\-, Mississippi In iS^ij his failier setlled on a farm in Clarke
Cotmly, Mississippi, and llnee years later died of typhoid pncimionia, con-
tracted in the service of the Confederate States. 'I'liis left the cares of a
family upon the eldest son, then only fifteen years of age.

In the last year of the War of Secession, Mr. W. H. Patton had charge
of a telegrapli office at Slinbuta, Aliss. He then became local agent of
the Adams Express Company at that place, which position he held six

years. In the meantime he had sustained a loss in tlie destruction by fire

of a small mercantile business which he had opened with the hope of
supi^lementing his salary in order to provide for tlie support of his father's

family. In 1870 he married a daughter of Rev. T. B. Heslep, of Shubuta,
and re-entered the mercantile business, forming a co-partnership with his

father-in-law. On the death of Mr. Heslep, two years later, Mr. Patton
continued the business in his own name. After the death of his first

wife in 1872, ]\1r. Patton married lier sister, who also died in 1883. He
was then married to Mrs. Regina C. Joyner (formerly Miss Spann). Mr.
Patton has been very successful in business and has large interests in

Mississippi and elsewhere.
He has devoted much time and attention to furthering the prohibition

interests of the State since 1875. Because of his activity as a proliibition-

( I S I
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ought to grow and the seed to sprout, for it was literally sown
under water." They came at the invitation of Judge J. W. C.

Watson, of Holly Springs, who paid their traveling expenses and
provided entertainment. He made engagements for Miss Willard
in his own circuit ctnnt district, at Holly Springs, Grenada, Ox-
ford, Water Valley, etc. He took them to the capitol, where Miss
Willard spoke before the legislature, Rev. C. K. Marshall presid-

ing. Col. W. M. Inge, of Corinth, was speaker of the house
that winter, and through him and his wife, they were invitetl to

Corinth.

On January K). i8S_>, Miss Willard made an address at Oxford,
where sixteen ladies gave their names to form a W. C. T. U., and
the number was soon increased to thirty-six. Mrs. A. P. Stewart
wife of the Confederate general and Chancellor of the State Uni^
versity, was elected president of the local union. She was also

virtually State president, for this was the only union in Missis-

sippi until November 28, 1883. At that date Alisses Willard and
Gordon went to Corinth to organize a State W. C. T. U., which
was formally done with Mrs. F. E. Steele, of Corinth, president.

The next morning Miss Willard made another address, and
the Corinth local union was formed with Mrs. T. Wilson as

president. An organizer was sent out and partly formed several

ist, a (Icsporato but unsuccessful effort was made to assassinate him at
Shubuta in 1883. Tlie year following he led a campaign which secured
from the legislature of Mississippi the passage of a statutory prohilntion
net for his county. Since lli;it lime he has successfully canvassed that
county twice in the inlerest of prohibition and lias assisted in this work
in other counties, lie !\as attended all the Stale prohibition conventions
that have been held in Mississippi; has been a member of tiie State Pro-
hibition Executive Committee since its organization, and one of the vice-
presidents of tlie National Temperance Society.

He is also interested in church work, having been for a number of
years a deacon in his local Baptist church and usually a delegate to the
annual meetings of the Mississippi Baptist State Convention. lie has
also served several terms of three years each as a trustee of Mississippi
College at Clmton, Miss., and as trustee in several other institutions of
k-arnmg. He is a zealous Sunday-school worker, and has served as one
of the vice-presidents of the State Sunday-school Convention and as a
delegate to the National Sunday-school Convention. He has taken much
interest in politics, but has never oiifered himself for any otifice except that
of Alderman of his town. In State issues he votes the Democratic and in
national the Prohibition ticket. He is a member of the Masonic fraternity
and of the Knights .if Honor. A more detailed sketch of his life will be
found m (.oo(!siH-,-d\ IU,r<iat^hical and Historical Memoirs of Mississippi,
Vol. II, pp. 56o-5(M -li.iioR.
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unions bu. they soon fell through for lack of help and informa-
t.on. In the sun,„,er of ,884 Col. Inge and the writer of this paperarranged

y correspondence or putting a worker on th Md
W h th °'\ ' '"• ""' "" ^"'"' "' Columbus, and MissW Hard betng „,for„,ed of this choice, appointed her t^ represenM,ss,ss,pp, n, the national W. C. T. U. convention at St Lo,usShe ha<l less than a week's notice, but attended the tneetin"A State convention hn,l been calle.l to ,„eet at Winona,' Misswo days after the national convention. Owing ,0 the il Ines ofher pr,va.e secretary Miss Willard failed to n,eet her p >o „t-".ent but sent Mrs. C. B. Buell, national correspon.ling secretarvanc Mrs. Sallie F. Chapin, st.perintendent of Southern Tk Abcal un.o„ winch had been fornted at Col„„,bus. elected Mrs

aLf' 7T '''""'"' '' ^' ^'"°"''- Lifted skywar<l on the

VVnona. Doors were all open for delegates. Speakers wereready, bn where was the convention ? W. H. Patton, of Shubuta

the :;: "sta:":"v'"- v-
^- "•^"' -"-' ''- ''-'- -'--"'<'

detanted by sickness m her honte. There was a rousing tinte any.ow; for Mrs. Chapin's tragic eloquence and Mrs. Bnell's slCfee

tision
"" '" "'"' '"^"^""l" '"'° "- ^-"S^ "f

Mrs. ^f. L. Wells, of Tenne,s.,ee, can,e to this State, an.l the
l..<iK-s ,„,der,„ok ,0 conduct her can.p.ngn

; but they unfortnnately
sent her ,n the .lea.l of winter to the northern part of the Statean had her dates confnsed. She spent several <lays at
hotels on expense. They appealed to the writer to take her in
charge, wh.ch he ,Ii,l, bringing her to the southern part of the
State, where she spent six weeks in pioneer service, organizingmny unions tha, are still active. Governor St. John als.: visited
lie eastern and sontheastern part of the State in ,884: he was
heartily welconie.l and the probiliition banners he set iip (henhave never been fnrled, nor will they be nntil they have signalled
M.e ,les,rnot,„n of the li,|„or traffic fn„n the dome of ,1k" State
capitc)!.

Wlicn Mrs. Wells organized a union at Shubuta, Mr.s. VV. IT.
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Patton was elected president and became one of the staunchest

prohibitionists in the country. She was afterwards State super-

intendent of temperance literature and unfermented wine.

In September, 1885, the State held its first delegated convention

at Meridian. Nineteen local unions had paid State dues that

year, and seventeen were represented in the meeting. Owing to

ill health Mrs. Steele resigned the State presidency after the an-

nual meeting at Winona, Mrs. M. E. Ervin, having already dis-

ciiargetl the duties of the office, at the request of Mrs. Steele, was

elected to that position at the Meridian meeting. The writer

attended the conventions during his wife's life and once after-

wards, and is an honorary life member and his wife a memorial

member of the union. Mrs. Ervin resigned at Natchez in 1888,

and Mrs. Lavenia S. Mount was elected president. Mrs. Chattie

Beall, of West Point, and Mrs. M. J. Quinche, have served as

State vice-presidents. Mrs. Mary B. Curlee, of Corinth, and Mrs.

H. B. Kells have served since.

The W. C. T. U. has brought into this State, Mrs. Caroline

Buell, Mrs. S. F. Chapin, Mrs. Clara C. Hoffman, Mrs. J. K.

Barney, Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop, Mrs. Mary Reade Goodale, Mrs.

M. L. Wells, and Mrs. Zerelda Wallace, as workers, the last of

whom gave a month's work to Mississippi. Rev. J. B. Gambcll

was opi)()Scd to women speaking in public, even on temperance,

but when he heard Mrs. \\'^ells he was converted.

The chief legal measures which the W. C. T. U. has intluenced

havi' been the removing oi li*|U(ir ri'vomu' from (he public educa-

liou huul ; ihe raising of the age of consent from ten years to the

protection of a woman of any age. The measure which has most

universally received the support of the W. C. T. U. is scientific

temperance instruction for the public schools. This department

was adopted in 1885, and Mrs. H. B. Kells appointed superin-

tendent. A bill was introduced into the legislature oi 1886,

wliicli received suflicient support to be appended to an amend-

ment of the educational laws, but it was lost in engrossment.

The legislature of 1888 passed another law by a unanimous vote

in the senate and an overwhelming majority in the house. This

bill was vetoed by Governor Robert Lowrey, on the ground that

the teachers were not cducaled sufficiently to te;ich ])hysioli)gy
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with reference to the effects of alcohol on the human system, and
because the books would cost too much. In 1890 another bill

was lost by a majority of two, owing to the fact that many mem-
bers of the house were at home on account of la grippe. A bill

was overwhelmingly passed and signed by Governor Stone in

1892, which made the teaching of scientific temperance instruction

with reference to alcohol and narcotics as mandatory as any
other study in the public school curriculum.

The White Ribbon, edited by Mrs. H. B. Kells, did much to

mold sentiment and hasten State-wide prohibition. Wqy. Henry
Ware, late of Pass Christian, Miss., was a great friend of the

\V. C. T. U., and was also a party prohibitionist.

LEGISLATIVE ACTS.

Among the various legislative acts relating to the sale of intox-

icants in Mississippi, the following are significant

:

Act of 1S22.—The county courts, now known as boards of

supervisors, were authorized to grant licenses to tavern keepers

in their respective counties to sell intoxicants in the manner pre-

scribed by law, subject to the following restrictions: No person

should be licensed to keep an inn or tavern, but such as were
recommended lor that purpose, by at least six respectable free-

holders or housekeei)ers, who should certify that the person rec-

ommended was of good repute for honesty and temperance; the

ven<lers of liquors were re(|uirL'd to give a bond of five hundred
dollars, ])ay a tax of not less than fifteen nor more than forty

dollars. They were forbidden lo sell liquor to apprc-ntices or

servants; and were not permitted to collect by law any liquor

debts of over five dollars.

Act of iSjp.—This act modified the law as follows:

"All laws heretofore enacted in relation to tippliiifr houses, and author-
ixint; the keepers of inns, taverns, or ordinaries, lo sell vinous or spirituous
liquors in less quantities than a (juart, or ohtaininy license therefor, are
hereby repealed."

*'It shall not be lawful for any person to sell or retail any vinous or
spiritous liquors in less quantities than one gallon, nor suffer the same, or
any^part thereof, to be drunk or used in or about his or her place."

"Penalty for so doing, first offense $250 fine and one week's imprison-
ment, and for every other offense $500.00 and not less than one month's
imprisonment."
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This act also made it unlawful to sell to Indians or negroes,

either slave or free, in any quantity whatsoever.

Act of 1842.—This law permitted any licensed "inn keeper or

tavern keeper, or the keeper of any restaurant, or petit grocery,

being a free white person," to retail intoxicants in any quantity.

In cities or towns of two thousand or more inhabitants the license

charge was not more than one thousand dollars nor less than

two hundred dollars. Vicksburg and Yazoo City were permitted

to retain all moneys obtained from licenses, fines and forfeitures

for the erection and endowment of public hospitals for the use of

their sick and indigent, and Natchez was given a similar privilege

for the support of the Natchez Hospital, provided in the first and

last named cities the licenses should not be less than two hundred

and fifty dollars for a period of twelve months. Boards of police

were authorized to grant licenses to any free white person, not

within an incorporated town or city having a population of two

thousand or more inhabitants, at a charge of not more than one

thousand dollars nor less than fifty dollars ; one-half of which

went to the State and one-half to the county. The penalty for

selling without license was five hundred dollars and imprisonment

in the county jail for thirty days. The same penalty was im-

posed for selling liquor to a slave, and if it was proven that the

person to whom the liquor was sold was a negro or mulatto, that

fact was prima facie evidence of his or her being a slave. Li-

censes were revocable for allowing gaming.

.-/(/ ('/" /cV/cV.-'riiis law made it ihe duty of every justice of the

peace wlien any violation of au)' of the acts was made known

to him to bind the offender over to the circuit court. It also

prohibited the sale of liquor within five miles of the State Uni-

versity.

./(/ of iSjo.—The legislature of 1870 forl)ade the sale of liq-

uors in (IriH'Usboro, Choctaw county.

.lets of iSji.—Tiio sale of lii|uoi-s was prohibited by the legis-

lature of 1S71 ill I'.lack Hawk, Carroll county; Clinton, Hinds

ccjunty; llankston. Choctaw county; Starkville, Oktibbeha coun-

ty; .Si)arta, Chickasaw county; I'ittsboro, Calhomi county; and

llcniaiido, DeSolo coniity. There never was a saloon in Slark-

vilK-. Miss.
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Acts of 18/2.—The sale of Hquor was prohibited by law in

Ellistown, Union county, and Bethlehem, Benton county, or

within two miles of these places and in Arkabutta, DeSoto county,

or within three miles thereof. In the same year the sale of

intoxicants in less quantities than twenty gallons was prohibited

within five miles of tlie corporate limits of Greenwood, Leflore

county. Another act was passed to prohibit the sale of liquor in

Thomastown, Leake county; luka, Tishomingo county; and

Greensboro, Choctaw county, or within five miles of any of them

;

within two miles of Colfax Institute at Spring Valley, Choctaw

county, and in supervisors districts Nos. 2 and 5, Leake county;

also within three miles, of the Tougaloo Lhiiversity, Madison

county.

.let of iS/.f.—The legislature granted the right to women to

petition and protest against the sale of liquors.

.it7,!> of 18/fj were passed to prohibit the sale of intoxicating

liquors at Lodi, Montgomery county; Claiborne, Jasper county;

to amend an act entitled an act to prohibit the sale of vinous,

spirituous and malt li(.|uors wilhin China Grove Church, Pike

county; Raleigh, Smith county; within beat three of the fifth

supervisors district, Tate county, antl Macon, Miss. About that

time a would-be saloon keeper failed to get a license as a result

of the act of 1874, and he put up a drug store and hired a physi-

cian with no conscience to write prescriptions. The writer was

informed in the early 8o's that the repeal of the law requiring the

signatures of a majority of men and women in a comnnnnty to

a petition for licenses was affected l)y a thorough anti-prohibition

organization. A saloonist said that his side luul a State execu-

tive committee which assessed each saloon in order to raise a cam-

paign fund to oppose diverse legislation. As an illustration, the

repeal of the law referred to above cost the saloonists of the

small town of Shubuta with about six hundred inhabitants, the

sum of $450. Similar assessments were made throughout the

state.

Acts of iSy6.—The act of 1874, granting to women the right

to petition and protest against the sale of intoxicants, was re-

pealed. In this year the legislature also repealed the act pro-

hibiting sale at Lodi, Montgomery county; in beat two, Leake
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county ; witiiin five miles of Kosciusco, Attala county ; within five

miles of Louisville, Winston county; in Paulding, Jasper county;

within three miles of Rankin Masonic Institute, Rankin county;

in Macon, Noxubee county; in Coffeeville, Yalobusha county; in

the town and within five miles of the corporate limits of Fulton,

Ittawamba county; in supervisors districts, numbers two and

five, Leake county; in Brooksville, Noxubee county; in Stark-

ville, Oktibbeha county; in Lodi, Montgomery county; in Lib-

erty, Amite county; in McNeill, Leflore county; and in district

number two, Leake county.

Laws were also passed prohibiting the sale of liquors in Pitts-

boro, Calhoun county; in beat four, Smith county; in Chester,

Choctaw county; in Hickory Flat, Benton county; at Zion Llill

Church, Smith county; in Cumberland, Sumner county, and with-

in five miles of said place ; within three miles of Atlanta, Chicka-

saw county; within two miles of Independence, Tate county; and

in Williamsburg, Covington county, or within five miles of said

town.

. /(7.S- of /(V77.

—

TIk' legislature in that year ijrohibiled the sale

of li(|U()r at Calo, Kankin county, and within three miles of said

town ; within three miles of Arkabutta, DeSoto county; EUistown,

Union county, and within two miles of said town. An act was

also passed to ])roliibit the sale of vinous and spirituous liquors

in less quantities than twenty gallons within five miles of the

cori>orate limits of (ireenwood, Letlore county ; in Thomasville

ami within ti\e miles oi its cori)orato limits in Leake county.

.lets of jS/S.— In that }'ear an act was passed to regulate and

prohibit the sale of liquors within five miles of the University of

Mississippi and to repeal existing laws; also to prohibit the sale

of liquors in the town of Ashey, Benton county; in Mt. Carmel,

Covington county ; at Hebron Church, Lawrence county ; in

Cholohoma and Mount Pleasant, Marshall ccnmty ; in the town

of Inka, Tishomingo county; within three miles of Walthall,

Sumner county; within two miles of I'eth Eden College, Winston

county.

In the same year the legislature repealed the existing laws pro-

hijiiting the sale of li(|uors in Hernandr), ]\'udding, ami Wesiville.

.'lets of iSHo- i >iiig stores were permitted to obtain lieeU'^es in
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the same manner and to sell vinous or spirituous liquors on such
terms as other dealers. Licenses for selling vinous or spirituous
liquors, or mixtures uf which vinous or spirituous liquors is the
prmcipal ingredient, in a less quantity than five gallons and not
less than one pint were made to cost $100.00; for any quantity
not less than one gallon or in greater quantities $150.00; and for
beer or other malt liquors $50.00. All places for retailing intox-
icating liquors, by the drink, in the several counties of the state,
were to be closed, and no intoxicating liquors permitted to be
sold, bartered, or given away, or drunk, at any place on the day
of any special or general election.

The sale of liquor in Austin, Tunica County, was prohibited

;

also the sale of liquors within five miles of the A. & M. College
located at StarkviUe. The prohibition area was also extended
as follows: Center Point Church and School House, Noxubee
county; within five miles of Hopewell Church, Covington county;
within five miles of Blue's stores, Calhoun county;' within two
mdes of the public square of Sarepta, Calhoun county; in the en-
tire county of Lawrence; in Benton, Yazoo county; in Smith-
ville. Monroe county; in supervisors district number 5 of Ciarke
county

;
within two miles of Toomsuba Academy, Lauderdale

county
;
at Lafayette Springs, Lafayette county ; in Decatur, New-

ton county; in Austin, Tunica county; in Meadville, Franklin
county; in Dry Grove, Hinds county; in Webster, Winston coun-
ty; within two miles of Whitefield, Oktibbeha county; within
fcnir miles of Stonewall Church and within five miles of Rial's
Creek, Simpson county; within seven miles of Concord, and
Pleasant Ililj Churches, Simpson county; and within two miles
of Gray's Institute.

It is worthy of note that Lawrence county was the first In the
State to pass into the "dry" column.
The following prohibition acts of former legislatures were re-

pealed
:
Within three miles of Buena Vista, Chickasaw county;

within five miles of Newport in Attala comity; in Chester, Choc-
taw county, and in AFount Pleasant, Marshall county.

^Icts of ISS2.—Vrohibhlon was extended in 1882 to include
Salhs or within four miles of said town ; the county of Covington •

Ashland, Benton connty; within four miles of Lake Como Jasper
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county; within five miles of Fulton, Ittawamba county; in the

vicinity of Daughtrey's store, district number two, Oktibbeha

county; within two miles of Marietta, Prentiss county; the town

of Verona, Lee county, or within two miles thereof; within four

miles of Cherry Creek Male and Female Academy; within three

miles of Philadelphia, Webster county ; within three miles of

Knight's Mills, Jones county; within five miles of the town of

McNutt, Leflore county; in New Albany, Union county; Houston,

Chickasaw county ; within three and one-half miles of Oak Grove

Presbyterian Church, in beat number two, Chickasaw county.

The acts forbidding the sale of liquors in luka, Thomastown,

Decatur and Sarepta were repealed and the prohibition act for

Benton and vicinity amended to allow sales of liquors by drug-

gists on prescription.

The legislature of 1882 had so many petitions for special laws

that they passed an omnibus bill under the title "An Act to pre-

vent the sale or giving away of vinous, spirituous or malt liquors,

in certain places in the State of Mississippi." By this act the

prohibition territory was enlarged as follows : Within five miles

of Jerusalem Church, Scott county; Copiah county, or within

five miles thereof; within five miles of Union Church, in district

five, and of Paris, Lafayette county; Falkner in Tippah county,

or within two miles of the corporate limits thereof; Stray Horn,

Tate county, or within two miles and one-half of the corporate

limits of said luwu; williin townships nine and ten, range tive

west in llie count v of Wayne, or within one mile west of said

township; within l\\'c miles of the village of Free Run in Yazoo

county; within three miles of Glenville, Panola county; within

one mile of the town of Jonestown, Coahoma county ; within

five miles of Sand Spring Church, Lafayette county ; within four

miles of Mount Pleasant Church, Union county ; within three

miles of Fredonia Church, Union county ; within five miles of

Cockerham's Cha])ter, fourth supervisor's district, Amite county;

within one mile of Salem Church, Choctaw county; in the town

of Newport, Attala county; in the town of Pearlington, Hancock

county, or within four miles thereof; within three miles of Star

Landing, DeSoto county; within five miles of Mantachee Church

in district two, 1 Itawamba county; within four miles of Cherry
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Creek Church, Pontotoc county. It also provided that nothing
in that act should apply to the town of Beauregard/ Copiah
county, and that nothing in the same act should apply to persons
who may sell vinous or spiritous liquors for sacramental purposes,
nor to physicians who may administer the same for medicine nor
to those who sell under a license until their license expire.
Other acts of the same legislature prohibited the sale of liquors

in supervisors' district number one of Calhoun county; in the
town of Benola in the same county and within five miles thereof;
in Oakland, Yalobusha county, and within three and one-half
miles thereof; in Hontly, Calhoun coCinty, or within three miles
thereof; within five miles of Steen's Creek Church, Rankin coun-
ty; at >Iew Prospect church. Union county, and within four miles
thereof; within three miles of Pleasant Ridge Church, Oktibbeha
county; within the limits of the first supervisor's district of
Prentiss county; in Saltillo and within two miles thereof in the
county of Lee; in Baldwyn, Lee county, or within two miles of
said town; in Pontotoc, Pontotoc county; and in the town of
Sylvarcna, Snn'th county.

.lets of ic^S.j.—The legislature of 1884 passed an act to re-
c|uire dealers in vinous and spiritous li(|uors in ciuantities from
one- to t'wv gallons (o a)mi)ly wjlh sections 1103 and 1104 of the
k\-:iSi-Ll Code of /cSVVo—that is. to file petitions and give bonds.

It also passed acts to prohibit the making, selling or giving
away of intoxicating liquors in the city of Corinth, county of
Alcorn, and wiliiin I'wc miles of the conrtbonse of said county;
wuliin live miles of Kossuth, Alcorn counly; in a part of the
second supervisor's district. Alcorn county; in the town of Sarepta
and within three miles thereof. Calhoun county; in Black Hawk,
Carroll county, or within five miles of said town ; in the county
of Clarke;' in the county of Copiah; in the town of Houston,

'A cyclone blew the town of Beauregard away, and a saloonist put a
plank across two whiskey barrels and opened up a bar to dispense liquors
within an hour after the storm had passed.

''J"he ri.-irke County Statuary Proliibition Iiill passed the House with-
out opposUioi, 'I he Senate Coininitlee on l^iblic ITeallh and <|uarantine
recoiniiiended the ulh.win« anieiuhuents : "Aineiid by addiuK to section
three as follows: Provided, tiiat notliing in tliis act' shall apply to any
incorporated town 111 liie county of clarke"' Mr. Sinilh move.l to table
the amendment, winch motion was carrie.l. Mr. Hyer moved to indcH-
iiitHy postpone the l)ill, which motion was lost. Mr. Roane of Calhoun
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Chickasaw county; in Buena Vista, and within three miles of
said town Chickasaw county; i„ Hernando, DeSoto countym Pleasant Hdl, DeSoto county; within five miles of Fulton Itta-wamha county; within three miles of New Hope Methodist
Church Ittawamha county; in the sixth justice of the
peace district, Ittawamba county; in supervisor's district
number five, Jasper county; within three miles of Church
Hill, Jefterson county; within three miles of the Pres-
byterian Camp Ground, Jones county; within five miles
of Liberty an<l Shiloh Churches in beat two, Lafayette
county; n. Carthage, Leake county; in supervisor's district num-
bers four and five, Lee county; within a radius of three miles ofhe schoolhouse in the village of Moorsville, Lee county; within
tlr e „ ,e3 of Reform Church of Bethany, Lee county; within the
fi St district in Lee county; in the county of Marion; within twomiles nor h five miles east, one mile south and one mile west of
VValson P. O., Marshall county; within five miles of Wall Hill
Marshall county; in the town of Mount Pleasant, Marshall'
county; m Byhalia, Marshall county; within five miles of Marco-
lusha Academy and Hester Chapel, Neshoba county; in Center-
ville, Wilkinson county; in Newton county; in Slnujualak, Noxu-
bee county; in Sardis, Panola county; in the first district, Panola
county; m Como, Panola county; in district number two Perry
county; within five miles of Sartins' church, Pike countv; within
two and one-half miles of the church and school and Gran^^e Hill
near kaiulolph m supervisor's district number tinee I'o-Uotoc
county; within three miles of Toccopolo Collec^e. town' of Tocco-
polo, Pontotoc county; within two and one-half miles of the Mis-
siss^^Noj^a^High^chool, in Pontotoc county, near Troy P.
moved to adjourn, which motion wn? ]n>^t at.- tj

'~~,

mo V v:s ost Sr'r Dilhrn ^'
'"J'"''"°"

"'^^"' ^" -'J"-"' -'-"^'^

which motio. was sustninci C h ,/ ' ^'''T' '?"'^''"" ''»"^1 ^'^^ '^i"'mmmmm
to reconsi.ler w.i. i.ihlcl VTr I- n,i'

"•^'" l' f ""'""s A moln.n
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O. ; in Fannin, Rankin county; within two and one-half miles of

Hooperville College, Scott county ; in the county of Simpson.

The following prohibition acts were repealed : Those relating

to Jonestown, Coahoma county, and the county of Calhoun. The
prohibition area around Star Landing, DeSoto county, was in-

creased from three to five miles.

An act incorporated the Presbyterian Church at Orinzoba,

Tippah county, and prohibited tiie sale of liquors within one

mile thereof. Oilier acts prohibited the sale of liquors in the

following communities in Union county: Within two miles of

either Lebanon or Pleasant Hill churches, in Rocky Pord, or

within four miles thereof; within three miles of Union church;

within two miles of Cin-istian Rest Church; within two miles of

Locust Grove Church, and within two miles of Coal Springs

Academy. Prohibition was extended to Wayne county; Hohin-

lindon, Webster county, and within five miles thereof; within five

miles of Fellowship Church, Webster county; within four miles

of Cumberland Baptist Church, Webster county; Air Mount,

Yalobusha county, and within five miles thereof; and within sij;

miles of Deasonville, Yazoo county. Fifty-seven pages of the

LaiK.'s of 188.1 ''^^^ taken up in si)ecial acts prohibiting the sale of

liquors.

An act was also passed to submit the question of the liquor

traffic to the qualified voters of Montgomery county. This was

tlie first local option election in the State, and Montgomery was

the first county to go "dry" by a vote of the people.

The same legislature also repealed the law that prohibited the

sale of liquors at Clear Creek Church, Jasper county; in the

county of Tate; in the town of Ripley, and within two and one-

half miles thereof in Tippah county.

Acts of 1886.—The legislature of 1886 enacted the "Local Op-

tion Law" by which any county in the State might settle the ques-

tion of prohibition for itself by a vote of its qualified electors.

This greatly simplified the proceedings of future legislatures with

reference to the prohibition question.

/IcLs of 1888.— An act was passed to prohibit the procuring of

intoxicating liquors for any person under the age of twenty-one.

Another act provided for appeals to the Circuit Court against

13
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decisions of Boards of supervisors or authorities of incorporated

cities or towns granting licenses to saloon keepers in counties or

municipalities where local option elections had not been held

under the provision of the local option law of 1886.

Jets of iSqo.—Persons violating the prohibition laws of the

State by selling without licenses were, in addition to the penalties

theretofore imposed, made "civilly lialjle to the State for the

highest amount" they should have paid for licenses, and the sheriff

or tax collector was required to collect the tax under a penalty

of liability on his bond for the amount which should have been

paid. "Domestic wines made of grapes or berries," grown by the

manufacturer, were permitted to be sold, in any c|uantity not hs3

than one pint, at Ocean Springs, Pass Christian, Biloxi, Bay St.

Louis, Cooper's Wells, Castalian Springs, "'or other watering

places where the sick and feeble resort for their health." The

sale of liquors was prohibited within five miles of the following

places : Houston, Chickasaw county ; French Camp, Choctaw

county; Mount Nebo Church, Jefiferson county; Cascilla Male and

Female High School, Tallahatchie county ; Sucarnoochee, Union

and Antioch Churches, Kemper county; l\rcBride's school, Jeffer-

son county; Lumberton High School, Marion county; Mastodon

Church and Schoolhouse, Panola county; Goodman High School,

Holmes county; Pickens High School, Holmes county; Macon

High School, Noxubee county; Hickory Institute, Newton coun-

ty; Rosehill Institute and Pleasant Hill High School, Jasper

county; Hebron High .School, Lawrence comity; Macedcnia

Church, Kemper count)-; Saltillo High Scho(~»l, Lee county; Win-

ston Normal School, Winston county; and Holly Springs, Mar-

shall county (in quantities less than one gallon). The sale of

liquors was prohibited within eight miles of Grace Chapel Church,

Kemper county ; and within seven miles of Fbenezer High School,

Holmes county. The sale of liquors was prohibited within three

miles of Artesia, Lowndes county; of Clear Creek Church, La-

fayette county; of Bellefontaine High School, Webster county;

of Shannon Institute, Lee county; within four miles of Tloulka

High School, Chickasaw comity; within two miles of Ftliel

Schoolhouse or Cliurch, Attala county; of Sapa, Webster county;

of Cedar Bluff High School, Clay county; of Louisville Normal
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School, Winston county; one and one-half miles of Van Cleve

postoffice; of New Hope Baptist Church, Covington county; of

Dunbar Canning Factory (Bay St. Louis), Hancock county;

within one mile of Rural Hill Church and School, Winston coun-

ty; of Harpers' Baptist College, Amite county; within three-

quarters of a mile of Old Myrtle Normal School ; within the cor-

porate limits of Charleston, Tallahatchie county. An act was al^o

passed forbidding the sale of liquors in supervisors' districts one,

two and three, and in Acona precinct of district five. Holmes

county.

Anoliier act providcil that licenses to soil liquors in Yazoo

county be not less than one thousand dollars nor more than two

thousand dollars for State taxes, that licenses for malt liquors be

placed at not less than five hundred nor more than seven hun-

dred and fifty dollars; and that saloon keepers' bonds in the said

county should be in the penalty of five thousand dollars.

Acts of iSp2.—Acts were passed prohibiting the sale of intox-

icants within three miles of the school building at Palmetto Home,
Yazoo county and Oakland, Yalobusha county.

No prohibition acts were passed by the legislatures of 1894,

1896, and 1898.

Laiv of igoo.—The possession of a United States license or

of appliances adapted to unlawful retailing were made presump-

tive evidence of guilt on the part of persons having same, and

owners, lessees or sub-lessees or occupants of any buildings or

any ])art of a building in which licjuors were being unlawfully

rctaileil or kept were guilty of a misdemeanor, if ihey connived

"in any manner directly or indirectly therein," or failed "to give

information to some conservator of the peace of such violations."

Proof of an unlawful sale or the unlawful keeping of liquors in

such buildings were made to "constitute presumptive evidence of

the violation of this section by any owner, lessee, or sub-lessee"

not giving the information therein required. Mayors and justices

of the peace were given authority, in certain cases, to take testi-

mony as a grand jury and file the same with the circuit clerk

to be (k'livcred to tlu- grand jiu'y when in session.

Law of IQ02.—Corporate authorities in every city or town of

five hundred inhabitants or more, having police protection day
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and night, were empowered to grant retail licenses for a period of

twelve months and to collect therefor such tax as they may see

proper, the same not being less than one thousand and two hun-

dred dollars, if in a city, or nine hundred dollars, if in a town,

said sums to be paid into the State treasury; but cities and towns

might levy an additional tax of not less than twenty-five per cent

of the State tax for municipal purposes. All laws conflicting

therewith were repealed, except for cities and towns in a county

where the sale of liquors is prohibited by law or by action of a

county in a local option election.

Law of i()()l.—1-ocal option elections were to be iicld upon

application of one-third of the qualified electors of any county,

but not within forty days after the presentation of a petition for

same, or within fifteen days after it is ordered, or within two

months of any other election, county, slate or national. I'etilions

requesting an election in counties then under the local option law

were required to be filed with the clerk of the Board of Super-

visors and to remain on file at least thirty days before its con-

sideration. Names could be withdrawn from the petition by a

written request from the petitioner, but signatures thus withdrawn

could not be restored and could only be considered on a new peti-

tion. In a county under the local option law, a petition for an

election, if withdrawn, or refused, or defeated, could not be fol-

lowed by another petition until after the expiration of two years.

Lazi' of IQ06.—It was made unlawful to sell, barter or give

away liciuors less than one gallon to induce trade, without licenses.

A niajiuil\' of the (|ualitieil voters of any cily or town against

the granting of licenses could prevent such action for twelve

months. Petitions of a majority of legal voters were required

recommending applicants for licenses, but such majorities must be

exclusive of those signing counter j)etilions, and names found on

both petitions, for and against licenses, were to be counted against

the issuance. The full names of j^etitioners were recjuired to be

published in some newspaper in the county for three weeks of

the month such petitions were on file.

Debts for li(-|uors sold in less quantities than one gallon were

not collectable by law. Intoxicating liquors kept or offered for

sale in violation of law were not to be regarded as jiroperty, but
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three „„le. of any n.eetmg l.ouse or other places of worship or onSundays or election days. Tax collectors and mayor "^re"qu,red .0 furnish to the grand juries on the first day of each
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Clarke Couuly.-},, 1R7S a le,.,|,e.-ancc iciely was organized in
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Clarke county, the principal members being Dr. J. C. Spinks,
Judge M. E. Norris, Major M. F. Berry, Messrs. C. L. Watson'
T. A. Ledyard, M. W. Buckley, D. W. Heidelberg, Rev. L. E.'

Hall, and the writer of this sketch. This society made arrange-
ments for Luther Benson to make two addresses at Shubuta.
These addresses resulted in great good. Among the men of in-
fluence whose views were changed thereby was Capt. S. B. Rich,
owner of several turpentine stills, who had said that he did not
think a business could be carried on at a place where there was
no saloon. The day following the lecture a saloonist came to
him for help in making his bond, but instead of helping, Capt.
Rich got a counter petition and defeated the saloon.

When the grading work on the road bed of the N. O. & N. E.
Railroad reached Pachuta, some men from Quitman wanted to
start a saloon at that place. Maj. M. F. Berry had men to work
from that part of the supervisor's district and the writer worked
from another. When these forces met at the courthouse in Quit-
man with petitions containing ten feet of names, the saloonists
withdrew their jtetitioii. A counter petition against saloons in

Shubuta was then prepared with enough names to defeat a saloon,
but the clerk "lost" it. When the saloonist called for the mayor
and board of aldermen to grant the license, there was no counter
petition and it was granted. Next time the counter petition was
held until the board of mayor and aldermen met. The saloonists
contended that (he petition had not been filed in the time allowed,
but their contention faileil. The registration book had been hid-
den to keep the whiskey men from finding it, but they found it

with the leaves containing the names of the legal voters extracted.
A copy had been secured, however, by the saloonists and was used
by them to keep voters from signing the counter petitions. This
copy was finally adopted as the legal list of voters. A day was
spent in revising the list, and the whiskey petition and the saloon-
ists failed to have a majority. One of the aldermen was the peti-
tioner. They were allowed to withdraw the petition and another
registration was ordered and the book placed in the gambling
room of the saloon so that each whiskey man could be approached
to sign the petition when he registered.

That night three saloonists made a desperate bint unsuccessful
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attempt to assassinate the writer of this paper. They were ar-

rested and, as a result, men who had always signed petitions then

refused, claiming- that if they did they would be indorsing this

effort at mob violence. The saloonist got about half enough sign-

ers in thirty days, and this failure caused the saloons in Shubuta

to be closed. No more saloon licenses were granted in the town

after that time.

When the local option law was enacted, the prohibitionists of

Clarke county secured an election on June 8th, 1886, and carried

the county against the sale by a majority of 407 voters. On Feb-

ruary 26, 1889, another election was held tiirough the activity

of the whiskey men, and the county vote was then 910 against

and 486 for saloons. Two years later another effort of the saloon-

ists failed to get enough signers to call an election.

Newton County.—This county has never had a local option

election, as it was covered by special local acts of the legislature.'

Warren County.—The only local option election ordered in

this county was held July 17, 1886. The commissioners reported

July 20, 1886, that there were 3,037 votes for and y^^y against

the sale, making a majority of 2,300 in favor of saloons in that

county. The saloons have always dominated that county, and it

was only a few years ago that the officers required petitions set-

ting forth the fact that the applicants for licenses were men of

good moral character or attempted to enforce the law requiring

saloons to close on the Sabbath day.

Ji'fTcrsoii County.—At the writing of this paper (January,

if)o8), whiskey is still sold in this county, but it will soon be

"dry," as saloons have been voted out and the last license will

soon expire.

Madison County.—This county has also voted out saloons, and

its last license will soon expire. For a long time the saloons of

Canton have controlled the politics of that county and held the

city of Canton and Madison county in the whiskey ranks.

Ittawamha Coujity.—This county never held a local option elec-

tion.

Laurence County.—No local option election was ever held in

this, tlut first counlv in the State, to obtain statutory prcjbiJjilifMi.

Tt has been "dry" since 1880.
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Hancock County.—Saloon sentiment is so strong that a local

option election has never been held in this county.

Tate County.—This is a pioneer county in securing prohibition.

Ex-Lieutenant Governor G. D. Shands was the leader in securing

statutory prohibition and they have never held an election.

Harrison County.—On the 31st day of July, 1886, a local option

election was held which resulted as follows: Against the sale, 394;
for the sale, 830; majority for the sale, 436.

Lauderdale County.—The first local option election held in

that county was in 1886, resulting in a victory for prohibition.

In the election held in 1888, the county went "wet." The writer

helped in that campaign, but it was not conducted according to

his idea. The work was turned over principally to some young
men, and they resorted to the tactics of the whiskey men in try-

ing to intimidate the negroes, and it reacted on them. One
night a car load of negroes was brought down by a saloonist, then

an officer of the city government, from Lauderdale station, and

they were carried to the courthouse, registered, and given whiskey

tickets tied up in a handkerchief which they were directed to

keep until election day. At the appointed time they were marched

to the polls in solid ranks, and if a white man got to vote he had

to stand in the line "sandwiched" between two negroes and re-

main in the jam for hours.

The life of the writer was threatened on the ground that he

was meddling with something that did not concern him. The

saloon men were never able to get a majority petition in Meri-

dian, and the city has been dry for fourteen years, though the

county of Lauderdale was a wet county. Men could establish

offices there and take orders, and it has been a great curse. The
prohibitionists should have brought another election and relieved

themselves of that incubus.

JVasliini^^ton County.—This county has never held a local option

election. Saloon licenses are granted in Leland, Belzonia and

Greenville. The remainder of the county is dry.

Pike County.—A local option election was held in this county

August 23, 1888, which resulted as follows: for the sale, 825;

against the sale, 1,050; majority against the sale, 234.

Benton County.—The chancery clerk says he is not able to give
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me the information asked concerning the prohibition laws of

that county. No facts are, therefore, given on this subject in

this sketch.

y\.s the chancery clerks in the other counties in the State did

not answer the letters of inquiry sent them, the writer is unable

to give at this time information concerning elections in those

counties.

There are at this writing (January, 1908), only seven "wet"

counties in Mississippi, as follows : Tunica, Washington, War-
ren, and Adams on the INIississippi river and Hancock, Harrison

and Jackson on the Mississippi gulf coast.





BEGINNINGS OF PRESBYTERIANISM IN MISSISSIPPI.

By Rev. T. L. Haman.^

In 1680 La Salle, the bold and able commandant of Fort

Frontinac, on Lake Ontario, determined to explore the Missis-

sippi River to its mouth, and accordingly, with thirty-tive other

Frenchmen, one of whom was a Jesuit priest, he left the fort, and
made his way through the intervening wilderness to the Illinois

River. He descended the river to its confluence with the Mis-

sissipi)i, and tlie Mississippi to the Gulf of Mexico, which he suc-

ceeded in reaching in 1682. He at once, in the name of France,
and of the Church of Rome, took formal possession of the entire

countr}' watered by the Mississippi River and its tributaries,

and in token thereof he placed the arms of France and the sym-
bol of the cross upon a column erected for that purpose, and
thus, according to the universal custom of Catholic countries,

was established the Church of Rome in this large empire, and
from it at the same time was excluded all Protestant worship.
Tliis state of affairs so c(;ntinued until 1763, when, as a re.sidt of

the war which grew out of disputed boundaries of the French
and British colonies in the New World, France ceded to Great
Britain, Canada and all the countries east of the Mississipi)i

River except the island of New Orleans, and Si)aia ceded to

Great Hritaiii Florida, which Great iiritain at once pnuLrdcd
to vvccl into two ]iro\ incrs, l':;ist l''lori(l;i ami West l'"KMi(la, the

'In llic proparalion ui this paper the writer has consulted every avail-
aMe. source of iufonnation. lie esi)ecial!y acknowledges his indebtedness
to Jones' (Rev. J. G.) I'rotcstantism in Mississippi; Hutchinson's (Rev.
J. R.) Reminiscences, and Howe's (Rev. George) The Fresbvlerian Church
in South Carolina. He has drawn freely from these sources, his purpose
being merely to hunt up and arrange, in chronological order, all the data
to be derived from any and every source incident to and setting forth
"The Beginnings of Presbyterianism in MississiiJpi," i. e., from the intro-
duction of Presbyterianism in the Slate u]) to the organi2ation of the
first Piesbyli'i-y, in iKi().

-Rev, TJiomas L. Hainan was iK^rn in Hinds County, Mississijjpi, near
the present town of Learneii, on December 7, 1846. He was the son of
Stratford and Elizabeth (Allen) Hainan. The Haman family was of
English extraction, immigrating in the seventeenth century to the eastern
shore of Virginia and later a branch of Miem to North (^iroliiia. In
i.S.^i Stratford Hainan moved from .North (\iroliiia to Mi.ssissippi, settling
m Hnuls Countv, wlinv lie was a snccessfnl lariner until Ins death at
ei.i;lily -six yt'.irs of .i);c

'l"lic subject of tins sketch enlisted befoiv hi- was .seveiitiiii years <.ld

(-'o.O
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latter of which embraced the Natchez country^ Great Britain

being protestant, estabhshed rehgious liberty, which, however,

lasted only until 1779, when the Natchez countr}' passed under
the jurisdiction of Spain. In order to attract settlers Great

Britain, while in possession, not only proclaimed religious lib-

erty but offered gratuitous grants of land. This drew some
valuable citizens to the Natchez country. Rev. J. G. Jones

says:

"Among the first who came was Amos Ogdcn, a reduced captain in the
British navy, to wliom the king of Englanti had made a grant of 25,000
acres of land on condition that the land he located and permanently
settled by a speeihed munber of families. Finding that he was unable
of himself to comi)|y with the comlitions he sold ]y,8oo acres of his grant
to two wealthy i)lanters from New Jerse>', by the names of Richard and
Samuel Swayze, on condition that they would assist hinr in locating the
land and would settle their portion of families on it. In 1772, after a
tedious and perilous journey, Captain Ogden and the Swayze brothers,
with their families and connections to the full number required by the
conditions of the grant, landed upon the same in time to raise corn in the
following year. They settled on the Homochito River near what was
known as Kingston and formed what is still known as the 'Jersey Settle-
ment.'

"

Rev. Samuel Swayze, one of the original settlers of the above

named grant, was a Congregational minister. Soon after their

arrival in the Natchez country they were regular!)' organized

into a Congregational Church, with Mr. Swayze as their pastor,

which he continued to be until his deatli in 1784. Mr. Jones

sa)'s:

'"Hiere is no iloubt that Mr. Swayze was the first protestant minister
that e\'er settled in what is now the State of lMississii)pi, and his church,
the' first protestant church ever organized in it."

in Harvey's Scouts and served with that gallant comj^any until the close
of the War of Secession. He is a graduate of the University of Mississippi

(1870) anil of the Presbyterian Theological Seminary at Columbia, S. C.

(1873). He was married (Sept., 1873) in Sumter, S, C, to I\Iiss Mary
Adelaide Blanding, daughter of Col. J. D. Blanding, an eminent lawyer
and veteran of the Mexican war and the War of Secession. He has
served as pastor of the Presbyterian church at Greenwood (1873-1875)
and Yazoo City (1875-187 7). Being forced by ill health to resign the
latter ])osition, he spent a year in rest and recuperation, after which he
became ])astor of the Presbyterian church at Vaiden, of which church,
in connection with others near by, he is still pastor.

For a period of more than thirty years he has been a member of the
Home Mission Board of his Presbytery and, for more than twenty years,
President of the Board of Trustees of the Presbyterial Schools at French
Cam]). He has also, for a nimiber of years, been chairman of the Synod's
permanent Commilttc on Church, Schools and Colleges, and has several
times rei)resented his Presbytery in the General Assembly.

—

Editor.
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That these early pioneers had to endure many hardships,

privations and dangers on account of the unsettled state of the

covmtn,' and the frequent hostile raids of the Indians, goes

witliout saying, but, as intimated above, they were called to

endure sufferings from other sources also. In 1779, as a result

of the Revolutionary War, Great Britain ceded East and West

Florida to Spain. The Natchez countr\^ was made a Spanish

province and continued imder Spanish rtUc for eighteen )'ears.

Again we find protestant worship stricth' forbidden. Protest-

ant Bibles and religious books, whenever they fell into the

hands of the priests, were at once committed to the flames.

Persons detected in religious worship ncjt in conformity with

the CathoHc Church were cast into prison; as a condition of

their release they were threatened, on repeating their oiTense, to

be exiled as slaves to the mines of Mexico. Among the faithful

who suffered imprisonment for holding religious meetings were

John Bolls, a ruling elder in the Presbyterian Church, and

Richard Curtis, a Bai)tist minister. These bitter and persistent

persecutions soon scattered the members of Mr. Swa\ze's

church and eventually broke it up entirely. But, though har-

rassed and scattered, they remained true to the faith and prin-

ciples of evangelical religion, and later, under American rule,

they and their descendants became constituent elements in the

formation of the Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, and, to

some extent, the Episcopal Churches in the States of Louisiana,

Mississippi, Arkansas and Texas.

On March 29, 1798, the Sijanish secretly evacuated Fort

Rosalie and departed for New Orleans. Early the next morn-

ing the American flag—symbol of civil and religious hberty

—

was raised and x\merican jurisdiction proclaimed. And thus

the way was opened for the entrance and exercise of Protestant

religion. The Presbyterians were not the first to take advan-

tage of these auspicious circumstances. First were the Bap-

tists, under the leadership of Rev. Richard Curtis, who had, as

a licentiate during the Spanish rule, gathered congregations to

whom he preached and with blessed results; but who, for this

\Q.ry reason, was first imprisonei.1 and later, in 1795, forced to

leave the eoimtry and return to South Carolina. Having been

ordained in that State, lie returned to the Natchez country
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soon after the departure of the Spaniards and resumed his work
eff cfng the organizafon of tl>e "Salem Church" m ,798wh.ch, says Hutchinson, "was the first pro.estant Churcl^ inthis country under American rule "

in The Na't*

,^™°'"'"^"™ i" °^*r of t.me that was representedn the Natchez countrj. was the Protestant Ep.scopa Church

scttkd on St. talhermes Creek, near Naldiez, in 1752 andwas wannly received by protestants, especiallv bv th" e whowished to have the.r children baptized, thev having be n dprived of that privilege since the death of Rev. Mr. IwatTe, m.84. After about three years he was arrested bv a 'hie ofSpanish so diers and sent in fetters ,0 New Orleans for .ll.

to the laws of the existing government." In ,8,6 he returnedo Mississippi and settled near Greenville, in Jefferson Count

the T rr'f "'* ''' ""' ^™'^^*''"* EP'-°P-' Church nthe Territory was organized after this time

thJ's ".7* P"'"'""' denomination that was represented inthe Southwest was the Methodist Episcopal Church in tieperson of Rev. Tobias Gibson, who, according to Re^ 1 GJones, came as a missionar.y from the South Carolina Confer-ence and landed at Natchez in the spring of ,799. Soon™fterhe organized the first Methodist Church in Washington theseat of the Territorial Government. At an earlv date' MrGibson visited most of the important settlements in the We [:
';;" '""';"';' "- I'-n'"- between Fort Adams, below N, -

; T 1^ i"",™'
""' '""' "'^' P'--->' -I'-' of Vicksburg „

Giton d" d • u'^
"" foundations of future churches. ^MrGibson died in what is now Warren Count,-, about six milessouth of Vicksburg (April c ,So^^ wh, .

been erected to his memo"'
''

''' '^"^ " "™""™"^ "^=

Mr'^'loir,
'™'"""^ denomination represented in Mississippi,Mr. Jones says was the Presbyterian. Its first niissionar,- Z

b> the I lesbytenan Mrssionaiy Hoard of New York in ,„„as a niLssionary to the Chickasaw Indians. Jhil the rc-d v „, i ,^

v>as a missionary ,.„.rpn.se of ti.e Synod of the Carolinas, at



t\.i:
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which time the jurisdiction of that Synod extended over the

States of North CaroHna, South Carolina and Georgia. Georgia

at that time, according to the charter granted to her by the

British Government, included all the territors^ west of the present

limits of that State (Georgia) to the Mississippi River, constitut-

ing the present States of Alabama and Mississippi. After

Georgia, in 1803, reHnquished this territor}^ to the Federal

Government, the Synod of the CaroHnas still regarded this

territory within its Presbyterial jurisdiction, and hence, on the

establishment of American civil authority over the Mississippi

Territon.' in 1798, that Synod immediatelv adopted efficient

measures to send the gospel and plant churches in it. At this

time Mississippi Territon- was little more than a vast wilderness,

the entire population, according to the census then being taken,

exclusive of Indians, was 8,850. Of these 5,361 were white and

the remainder were African sla\'es.

The mode of conducting domestic missions by the Presby-

terian Church at that day seems to have been derived from the

Kirk of Scotland, wliich was to conduct her missions through

the immediate agencx' of her own (li\inely ordained courts,

which appointed the missionaries and i)ro\-ided for tlieir sui)port.

Accordingh' Dr. Howe informs us that, at its sessions in the

year 1800 the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church

appointed the Rev. James Hall, of the Presbyter)^ of Concord,

North Carolina, a missionary to the Natchez countr>s and that

a few months later the Synod of the Carolinas, while in regular

session, expressed themselves as impressed with the importance

of the mission and with the belief that, if possible, Mr. Hall

should have company. They therefore determined to send with

him two members, viz.. Rev. James H. Bowman and Rev.

William Montgomery. The pastoral charges of Messrs. Hall

and Bowman were in North Carolina and that of Mr. Mont-

gomer>^ in Georgia. These men were directed to spend eight

months in the Natchez countr}' and places adjacent, if con-

venient, and expedient, and for their support the Synod pledged

itself to give them thirty-three and one-third dollars per month
from the time they engaged in the work. Mr. Hall and his

missionary companions made their journey separately to Nash-

ville, Tenn., thence togetlier over the "Natcliez Trace" to
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Natchez. The entire trip being made in the saddle and with

an extra pack horse. They had to travel not only through the

territory' of the Indians, with possibly no chance of protection

or accommodation from white settlers north of the Walnut

Hills (Vicksburg), but their road was infested with a band of

robbers under the celebrated Mason, "the Robin Hood" of that

day, consequent!}' ordinar)^ travelers went heavily armed,

ready for the most desperate emergencies. But not so with

the little band of three, whose only arms were an unwavering

faith in their Di\ine Leader and the protection of an overruling

Providence. Mr. Hall had been a soldier in the Revolutionar}'

War and knew how to fight. When the troops of Cornwallis

were overrunning South Carolina, he. called his flock together,

not for the peaceful worship of God, but to take up arms in

defense of their neighbors, and the result was he in a short

time led them on an expedition into South Carolina in the double

otiice of leader and chaplain.

In the northeastern part of the present State of Mississippi,

at Pontotoc, they spent the night with Rev. Joseph BuUen, at

the mission station he had established among the Indians. To
a late hour in the night they talked over their plans for extend-

ing the Redeemer's kindgom in the Southwest. This night's

entertainment was quite different from their ordinaiy exj)eri-

ence on tlie trip. Ordinarih', when night overtook them tliey

pitched tlu'ir tents, tethered tlieir horses and cooketl and ate

tlieir I'N'i'ning meal and "the wild woods rang with their liAnins

oi loft}' clieer" in spiU; of the fact that their meals sometimes

consisted of a little meal gniel or a raccoon which they were

so fortunate to catch and which they cooked and ate without

salt or condiment, "not," as Mr. Montgomery^ with much glee

would say, pausing to examine the Levitical code as to whether

it was "a clean or unclean beast," farther adding that "that

same old coon" was about the best he ever tasted.

At one time their circumstances became so desperate that

the)' pressed forward day and night as fast as tlieir horses could

carr\' them. At last at 2 o'clock in the mcjrning thev drew

near to a dwelling on Big Bhick, to which they had been at-

traitrd by the crowing of a rooster. Tlu•^• liastc:ned to the

lioiisc, aroiised the iiiiiiatcs, plc'idiii}; slarvatioii as their apol-
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og\\ They were kindly received and a meal of corn bread,

bacon and coffee was speedily furnished them. Near this point

they established their first preaching station; a few miles farther

south, at Grindstone Ford, they established the second; still a

few miles farther south they established the third. The next

place at which they halted was the Samuel Gibson plantation, a

mere ferr\^boat crossing over Bayou Pierre, but which two or

three years later grew into a small settlement known as Gibson-

port, and afterwards as Port Gibson. Here, by request, Mr.

Montgomery preached the funeral of a Mrs. Gibson, who had

died a few hours before their arrival; this" is thought to be the

tirst sermon ever heard in the settlement. A few miles south of

the Gibson plantation the}' found many Presb)ti,'rian families,

sa>s Dr. Hutchinson, excelling anxious for religious privileges.

Here the people united and built a log house and called it "Bayou

Pierre Church." This was their fourth station. They contin-

ued their course south along the ' Natchez Trace until they

crossed "Coles Creek." Here they found a small town called

Uniontown, to which they were attracted by the name of Mont-

gomer}^ where they found two brothers, Samuel and Alexan-

der Montgomer}', who had immigrated to that vicinity from

Kentucky^ and were originally from Georgia. They were

planters of influence. One of them, Alexander, was at the

time (1800) a member of the Legislative Council of the Territor\^

of Mississippi, and later (1809) and perhaps from 1810 to 181

2

the President of that body. They were Presbyterians. They

also found others anxious to co-operate with tliem in securing

religious privileges; among them were seven families who had

emigrated from New Jerse}' with the Swayze brothers, and who
had been charter members of the Congregational Clmrch at

Kingston. After the breaking tip of this church by the Span-

iards these families had settled at Uniontown. Their names

were Jeremiah, Israel and Ephraim Coleman; John Grilling,

AleXclnder Callender, Arehil)ald and Slei)hen Dcjuglas; rdso

Felix Huglies, an intelligent Irislinian of l">piscopal education,

whose wife had becni a dexcnit member of the Presb>'terian

Church in North Carolina, and the renowned John Bolls, of

blessed menKjn', wlio, luider tlie Si)anisli ride, had ljra\e<l the

t\rant's wrath in In Imll of rehj'.inn, sulTeicd inipiisoiiiiuiil loi"
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holding prayer-meetings, and who, when the American flag
went up over Fort Rosahe, was under arrest awaiting exile to
the mines of Mexico. Of whom Dr. Hutchinson says:

"He was a ruling older in the Hopewell church, North Carolina, before
the Revolutionary War; was in the Mecklenburg Convention where the
hrst Declaration of Independence was adopted; had served as a soldier
in the Revolutionary army; was a man of devout piety and heroic
courage; by lending himself to various congregations for the eldership
and in other ways, helped to lay the foundation of many churches in
Mississippi.

The three missionaries collected the families into a congrega-
tion and formed the nucleus for a future church. These families,
thus collected, united and built a log house of worship on land
belonging to Alexander Callender and called it first "Callen-
der's Meeting House," and later "Bethel." It was located
near the fork of Cole's Creek, in sight of the road leading from
Port Gibson to Natchez.

Leaving Uniontown, which was their -fijih station, the mission-
aries, says Dr. Hutchinson, continued their course south along
the Natchez Trace.

The next pt)int where they established a station, the sixth,

was Washington. Here they found the state of things still more
interesting. In the vicinity were many Presbyterian families of
wealth, intelhgence and high social position, to whom they
proposed and carried into effect the establishment of a place of
worsliip.

Tlie next point the\- reached, saws the same author, was i\at-

chez, where the\- found only one Presbyterian family, that of

John Henderson, a Scotchman brought up under the instruc-
tions of the Presbyterian Church in his native land, and who
had carefully preserved the faith and practices of his forefathers.
The name of Henderson has become identified with the Natchez
Church and community down to the present time, and has
proven a tower of strength to the eau.se of Christ. This was
the seventh station.

In the vicinity of Natchez they found, in what is known as
the "Jersey Settlement," some of the most eminent families
who had once belonged to Mr. Swayze's congregation, which
was dispersed bv the Spanish aulhorilies. Ib^lding the same
standard of (l.tchnial faith with the Presl)\ lerian Chureh tlu'\-
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readily co-operated with the missionaries, who made this their

eighth station.

The ninth and last station which they established was at

Pinckneyville, south of Natchez and not far from the boundary

line of the Territon". Thus we find that these faithful mission-

aries established in the Natchez country nine preaching stations

—

Big Black, Grindstone Ford, Clarke's Creek, Bayou Pierre, Cal-

ender's Meeting House, Washington, Natchez, Jersey Settle-

ment, and Pinckneyville. Of the nine five were subsequently

organized into churches which flourished years afterward.

Having done the work they were commissioned to do, viz., to

explore the countr}^ to hunt up the members of the church who
were scattered as sheep without a shepherd, and by the aid of

leading members of the communities to establish at eligible

points preaching places and nuclei for future churches, they left

the Territory in April, 1801, and returned to their pastorates

over the same long and perilous route by which they had come.

According to their report to Synod they found the Territory'

of Mississippi exceedingly destitute of religious privileges,

"only one Episcopal, one Methodist and two Baptist clergymen

besides a few exhorters."

On their return to North Carolina Dr. Hall pubHshed in

pamphlet form "A Summary view of the Country from Settle-

ments on the Cumberland River to and Including the Mississippi

Territory," ^in which he gave his impressions of the people, of

the manner in which Die missionaries were recei\-ed, and a fare-

well address to them ailoi)ted at a public meeting of the chief

citizens of Nacthez. From this "summary view" it appears

that, though there was great rehgious and spiritual destitution

throughout the countr}', yet there was much to favor and en-

courage the propagation of the gospel there, for the most opu-

lent citizens and influential characters expressed an earnest

desire for a permanent ministr}' and promised ever)' encour-

agement. When Dr. Hall and his companions made their

report, the Synod felt impelled to act at once for the furtherance

of the good work so auspiciously begun an<1 so full of pnjiiiise

for the Master's king<iom in the great Southwest. Accordingly

•''Hiis uaiiiplilLa was rrjuiiilcil in tin.- I'lihlicnliuiis oj the Missi.'.sippi

11 i\torii'iil Snil,i\\ Vol. I\, ii|i 5,VJ .S7S ICnirtiu.
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we find that at the same meeting of Synod (October, 1801), to

which the report was made, Mr. Montgomer>^ was reappointed

to the Natchez countr)' and Rev. John Mathews appointed to

accompany him. Mr. Montgomery did not go at the time, but

Mr. Mathews did and remained one year. In order to conduct

its missionary operations with system and efficienc}'. Synod also

appointed at this meeting a commission, which should have

charge of the same in the interim. This commission, in 1S04,

sent out Rev. Daniel Brown and Rev. Malchom McNeil, who

remained in the Territory' six months. Later it appointed Rev.

James Smyhe, of Orange PresbyterA% N. C, who, in the fall of

1805, says Dr. Hutchinson, made a favorable report to Svnod,

by letter, and asked for further aid. He settled at Washington,

the Capital of the Territory, and took charge of the congrega-

tion which the missionaries, who preceded him had collected.

Presbyterian Ministers Permanently Settled in Missis-

sippi Territory.

As we have seen, the first Presbyterian minister to visit the

Territory of Mississippi was Rev. Joseph Bullcn, who came, in

i77(), as a missionan^ to the Chickasaw Indians. He was also

the first to permanently settle in the Territor^^ In addition to

what has been said of Mr. Bullen it will only be necessan^ to add

that after serving one year, the Hmit of his commission, he re-

turned to New York and received a secontl commission for three

years. About the middle of March, iSoo, he set out with his

wife and children on his long and perilous journey from Wind-

ham County, Vermont, to the Chickasaw Nation in the South-

west. His course was by way of Tro}% New York, and thence

through Pennsylvania to Pittsburg. At the town of Bedford,

in Pennsylvania, several members of his family were taken

sick, one of whom, an amiable daughter just blooming into

womanhood died.

Having arrived at Pittsburg Mr. Bullen procured a flatboat,

on which, with his f.amily, he descended the Ohio and Missis-

sippi rivers to the Chickasaw BKiffs, where Memphis now stands.

There being neither wagon nor wagon road, Mr. Bullcn procured

pack horses from the Indian traders to convey his family and
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chattels one hundred miles to the Indian town of Pontotoe,

near which he procureil an old Indian settlement for a family

residence. The Indians generally received him kindly and
through the aid of an interpreter he preached the gospel to

them. He also organized a rudimental school, which was taught
b)' his son Joseph, and having a blacksmith and wood workman
connected with the mission famih', he succeeded, to some extent,

in teaching some of the Indians the use of tools. This mission

was not without some fruit, for in addition to some improve-
ment in agriculture and the use of tools, several learned to read,

and a few were admitted to the church. Mr. Bullcn's term of

missionary' ser\ice expired towards the close of 1802, and in

the early part of 1803 he left Pontotoc and settled in Jefferson

County, as before stated, where he labored as a faithful servant

of his Master until March 26, 1825, when his sojourn on earth

Was closed and he went to his reward. The wife of his ^outh
and faitliful i)artner of his long and e\ entful pilgrimage pre-

ceded him in October, 1818. Both of them were buried at

Bethel, wliich he had organized twenty-one years before and
whose faithful pastor he had been from that time on. He was
the first Moderator of the first Presbytery in the Southwest.

The second Presbyterian minister to settle permanently in

the Territor)- was Re\'. James Sm\-lie, who came as a missionars'

from Xorth Carolina in 1804 or 1805, and settled at Washing-
tt)n. Dr. Hutchinson sa>-s Mr. Smylie was born in North Caro-

lina ol Ili;.;ldaiul-Sc()lrh parrnla.i^i' about llie \ear 17S0. He
rrceivL'd his classical and iheokjgical ethuation at CUiildford,

North Carolina, under Rev. Dr. Caldwell, and was licensed and
ordained by Orange Presbyterv. He established a classical

academy at Washington, which is believed to be the first in the

Terrilon-. In 1811 lie reniov'cd to Amite County, Mississippi,

and was actively engaged in missionar\' labors and organizing

churelies in Mississipi)i and Louisiana, lie planted Christianit\'

over a wide extent of country and greatlx' elevated the stand-

ard of education. Many of his pupils bectime leading men.
When the storm of abolition anjse anrl swept with tlie \i()lence

of a liurrieane o\-er the country, lie was one of tlie first to o])pose

it- llv prei)are(l a siiitii.ii, j'.iving the scriptural \ievvs on llic

snl)iccl, and pi-c.iclicd it I'Xlcnsiveh- o\it the counti\. In
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1836 the Presbyten' of Chillicothc addressed a violent abolition

letter to the Presbyter}' of Mississippi. This letter Mr. Smylie

answered in a pamphlet which was extensively circulated, and
the whole question of domestic slaver)^ was universally agitated.

This pamphlet, it is said, influenced the legislation of the coun-

try'. It was recognized as a sort of text-book on the subject,

and exerted a large influence in shaping the subsequent course of

the South, both in Church and State. Mr. Snniie had the

honor of being the first stated clerk of the Presbyter}^ of Missis-

sippi in laying the foundations for which he was in the hands of

his Master, such an important factor. In addition to the good
he had done in mission work, gathering and forming churches,

he in 18 14 rode on horseback and alone through the Choctaw
and Chickasaw Nations to Nashville, Tennessee, and prevailed

on the Presbyter}' of West Tennessee, then in session, to over-

ture the Synod of Kentucky to organize a Presbyter}- in the

Mississippi Territory. The first act of the Presbyter}' after its

organization was to extend to Mr. Sm}iie a vote of thanks for

procuring the organization. In his old age he devoted his time

exclusively to the religious instruction of the negroes. He
collected large congregations of them, and in addition to preach-

ing prepared a catechism for them, which was api)ru\c<l by the

Synod of Mississippi, and which large classes of them could

repeat from memory. He was an accurate Latin and Greek
scholar, a profound theologian and a thorough Calvinist. He
died in 185^^. aged se\-enty-three years. He left mas}' valuable

manuscripts behind hin), but nothing has seen the light except-

ing his pamphlet on sla\er}-.

The third Presb}'terian minister who permanent!}' settled in

the Territory, according to Dr. Jones, was Rev. Jacob Rickhow,
who was born in 1768 on Staten Island, N. Y. He had not the

advantage of a classical education. He began to preach in the

Methodist. Church and was ordained to the work by Bishop

Asbur}'. In 1808 he was received into the Presb\ ten' of New
Brunswick, assigning as a reason for lea\'ing the Melhotlist

Church that he was not in accord with her n'il'ws of llie possi-

bility of falling from grace. He came to Natchez in i8ro.

Here he taught and i)reached t(; a little flock of Presbyterians.

Shortly thereafter he began preaching in the eastern part of
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Jefferson County, where he organized Ebenezer Church, of
which he was the stated supply until about 181 7. In 181 4 he
removed to the vicinity of Port Gibson and settled on a farm,
where he remained many years. In 18 17 he was appointed by
the General Assembly itinerant missionary' to Amite County
and the neighboring parishes in Louisiana. At a later date he
became the great missionan^ to the Piney Woods counties in
Eastern Mississippi, in the region of Pearl River. Dr. Hutchin-
son says:

"Here he was in all his glory. He had the true spirit of a pioneerpreacher. The Piney Woods churches .seemed to belong to him Nosacramental meeting or baptism of a child seemed to be right without

^n'rl^n'l'«';f,H "''f
'^'^'^'^'^^ '^ h,s long jounieys on horseback,and in his old age enduring the fatigue of all weathers and all seasons foi^the glonous privilege of preaching the Gospel."

After the death of his wife he removed to Mississippi Cit>^
where he resided with his son-in-law until his death on the 23d
of November, 1856, at the advanced age of ninetv-one }ears.
The fourth Presbyterian minister who located permanently

in the Territory- was Rev. Wm. Montgomer>', one of the three
missionaries who came here in 1800. He was born in 1768, in
Shippensburg (or Chambersburg), Pennsylvania. Rev. J.G.
Jones says that about the commencement of the Revolutionar}'
War his father moved to North Carolina and settled in Meck-
lenburg. On the outbreak of the war he joined the patriot
army and took an active part in the stmggle. About the close
<|t thr war he ni(,\-c.l to tile Waxhaw scltlmient in South Caro-
lina. During Ins iv.suleiuc Hhtc his son William graduated
from Chapel Hill, Xorth Carolina. Soon thereafter we tind the
family in Georgia. While there Mr. Montgomer\- took his
theological course under Rev. Dr. Cummings. Shortly after
entering the ministry he came with Messrs. Hall and Bowman
as a missionar>' to Mississip[)i, under the direction of the Svnod
"I llic (\-.roliiias. Whrn the mission was coinph.lc.,] Mr. Mont-
gomcry returned. sa\s Dr. Hutchinson, to Georgia and settled
as pastor of the Church at Lexingt..n. Soon after this he was
marne<! to Miss Lane, a niece of General Joseph Lane, who in
nSOo was candidal., lor the viee-presidenev of (he United States
en the ticket with John (\ Hreekenridge. In 1810 he ,.nee more
visited Mississippi Willi the view oC linding a permanent iield of
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labor. In 1811 he removed with his family to Washington,
the Territorial capital, and became President of Jefferson Col-

lege at that place. He soon resigned this position that he might
devote all his time to the work of the ministry. In 181 2 he

became pastor of Pine Ridge Church. Although this was a

wealthy congregation he resigned the place in 18 18, and from
1820 to 1848 devoted his whole time to the two churches of

Ebenezer and Union in the Scotch settlement.'* Under his

faithful pastorate these two fields developed into large and
influential churches. He made occasional preaching tours in

various directions and was personally known in almost all the

churches in Mississippi. It was the age of camp-meetings in

which he took great dehght, and was a willing and efficient

laborer. He was scrupulous to meet all his appointments, and
during his long ministr}' he failed to do this only twice. One
failure was caused by the death of his wife and the other by the

death of his son. Mrs. McEachern (ttee McDougal), a mem-
ber of his church when quite young, told the writer that he

missed only one appointment and that was caused by having his

feet badly scalded while scalding hogs. In old age he was a

great favorite with the young, and exerted a great influence

over a wide extent of countn. At the time of his death a gen-

eration had grown up around him and under his influence. He
had baptized most of them in infancy, united most of their

parents in marriage and buried their dead. At the time of his

death in 1848 he w\as o\-er eighty years old and had been in the

ministiT lifty years. He left two daughters and five sons, one

of whom was Re\'. Samuel Montgomers'.

The First Eight Presbyterian Churches in the Southwest.

The first Presbyterian Church in Mississippi, and indeed the

iirsl in tlie great Soiithwest, was organized in the year 1S04 by

Rev. Joseph Bullen. It was organized near Uniontown, Jeffer-

son Count)', and was called "Betliel." The families composing

it were chiefly of Mr. Swayze's Congregational Church at Kings-

ton. Among its members were: Alexander Montgomen', John

^A sketch of this settlement will be found in the Publications of the
Mississippi Historical Society, Vol. IX, pp. 265-271.

—

Editor.
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he rernoved to Amite County, Mississippi, where he died in

1853. This is the oldest existing Presbyterian Church in the

Southwest and still has a healthy and apparently permanent
existence, with the promise of future blessedness and blessing.

It has been peculiarly blessed with a succession of faithful pas-

tors and ruling elders. It has just passed its centurv' mark,
which event the Presbytery of Mississippi, which was organized
within its walls ninety-one years before, celebrated in April,

1907, with suitable and most impressive exercises.

The juiirth Presbyterian Church organized in the Territory

was ''Bethany," in Amite County. It was organized by Rev.
James Smylic, perhaps in 1807, but certainly prior to 181 1, as

is to be inferred from the fact that he resigned the Pine Ridg^
Church in March, 181 1, and moved to Amite County to take

charge of other churches.

The fijth Presbyterian Church in the Territor}^ was Amite.

It was also organized by Mr. SmyHe about the same time that

he organized Bethany Church. This church was also in Amite
County.

The sixth Presbyterian Church in the Southwest was also

organized by Mr. Smylie at about the same time that he organ-

ized the churches at Bethany and Amite. The name given to

this church was Florida. Its locality was not in the Terri-

tor}^ of Mississippi but in Louisiana, near the present town of

Jacksen, to which place it was subsequently removed.
The sci'ciith Presbyterian Church in the Southwest was Eben-

ezcr, organized b}- Rev. Joseph Rickhow in 181 1. Its locality

was in the eastern part of Jefferson County in what was known
as the Scotch Settlement. Mr. Rickhow arrived in Natchez in

1808 from the Presbyten' of New Brunswick. Here he opened
a school and preached 'to a little flock of Presbyterians. Dr.

Hutchinson sa}'s:

"Through the invitation of Dougal Torrey, whom he met in Natchez,
he made a visit to the Scotch settlement in Jefferson County and preached
for them and afterwards kept up a stated appointment in connection
with his Natchez labors, though it necessitated a ride of thirty miles
each way. A tcmj)orary bush arbor was erected, which was soon sup-
planted by a log house of worship. A considerable congregation was
collected, a ruling elder, presumably Daniel Cameron, elected and the
Elx-nezer churcii organizecl. Dougal Torrey was a representative of four
emigrant Presbyterian families, Ceorge Torrey, D(nigal T(;rrey, Lockland
Currie and Robert Willis, all of whom except Dougal Torrey, were born
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in the highlands of Scotland before the Revolutionary War, but had
settled for some years in North Carolina, where Dougal, son of George
Torrey, was born. On March 30, 1805, these emigrants landed at Bruins-

burg on the Mississijijn River, and in the next year they purchased land
and settled in the eastern jjortion of Jefferson County."

Dr. Hutchinson further says:

"The settlement of these Scotch-Irish Presbyterians on the border of

an unknown wilderness of public land, just having been surveyed and
offered at government prices, with the right of pre-emption to actvial

settlers, at once attracted numerous settlers, generally of the same race

and religion. In a few years over one hundred Highland Scotch Presby-
terian families settled in this vicinity. Most of them spoke the Gaelic
language, had been taught the Shorter Catechism and the forms of wor-
ship and usages of the Presbyterian Church and were persons of elevated
and devout piety."

According to Dr. Jones several of these old Scotch families

were formed into another congregation as early as 1 8 1 1 , and were

formally organized into a church March 2, 1817, by Rev. Joseph

Bullcn. This wtis the cighlh Presbyterian Church organized in

the Southwest. It received the name of Union Church and

gave its name to the village of Union Chucrh, close by. This

has been and is yet a healthy and prosperous church. It is

noted for its long pastorates. In the ninety-one years of its

cxistent'c two of its i)astors have coxered sixt\-t\vo ycjirs. One

of tlieni. Rev. William Montgomery, the onl\' one oi the; first

three missionaries sent from the Carolinas, wlio scuttled perma-

nently in Mis.sissi]jpi, served the church twenty-seven >'ears.

Tlu- otlur, Rrv. C. W. C.rallon, D. 0.. tlie presml pastor, has

faitlitul!\- and accept a blx' scr\cd them sin<.e Ma)', 1S7 ^ Scores

of consccratctl men and wonn'ii, horn and reared in this clnirch,

ha\'e gone forth to other and remote places; one of them, the son

of the present pastor, is a missionan" to China, and others no

less faithfid are filling tlieir respective spheres elsewhere. At

this time the church still has two hundred living members upon
its roll.

Organiz.\tion of tiik First Presbytkky in the Southwest.

We have now come to the period when there are four Presby-

terian ministers and eight organized churches in the Southwest,

se\'en of which churc-hcs arc in tlie Mississi|)pi 'lY'rritfiry and one

in Louisiana. The)' are in no partictdar Prcsl)y tcrial jnris(Hc-
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tion, and too remote from any to enjoy the full benefits of their

patronage and oversight. The general jurisdiction of this

region at this time was in the Synod of South Carolina and

Georgia, at least so held b)' that Synod which,, according to Dr.

Howe, contested its claim against the Synod of Kentucky in a

memorial to the General Assembh . It was therefore probably

a matter, not of jurisdiction but of nearer proximity, which led

the ministers and representatives of these chtirclu'S in Missis-

sijjpi Territory to apjjl}' to the Presb\'ter\- of AVest Tennessee to

petition the S_v nod of Kentuck}' to erect a Presb\ ten' in the

Southwest. This application was made by their representative,

Rev. James Sm\lie, who, in 1814, traveled on horseback thnnigh

the Choctaw and Chit'kasaw Nations to Nashville, Tennessee

where the Presb) tery of West Tennessee was then in session,

and laid the petition before that bod>'. The following extract

from the minutes of the Synod of Kentucky' , as quoted b}' Dr.

Jones, gives us a correct histon' of the transaction;

"The Committee of Overtures reported a petition from the West
Tennessee Presbytery, x^r^ying that a new Presbytery might be formed
having for its eastern boundary Perdido River, from thcntc by a direct

hne to Fort Jackson, at the junction of the Coosa and Talapoosa rivers;

thence to the line of division between the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations,

and along the line indeiinitely forming a division between the contem-
jjlated Presbytery and the West Tennessee Presbytery, to be known by
the name of the'Mississii)pi Presbytery, to be composed of Rev. Joseph
Bullen, Rev. William Montgomery and Rev. James Smylie, which petition

was granted (October 6, 1815), and it was ordered that said Presbytery
hold its first meeting at Pine Ridge church in Adams Count v on the lirst

Wcdiirsday of March the next; and that Rev. jc.sejjh Bullen, or in case

of iii"v aliscn(.c, ihe senior mcml)er present, jireside as Moderator." .^ ,|

In accordance with this action of the S\'nod of Kentucky^ we
learn from the same author that the following ministers and

ruling elders met at Pine Ridge Church March 6, 1816, and or-

ganized the Mississippi Presbyten', viz.: Ministers—Joseph

Bullen, William Montgomery, Jacob Ivickhow and James

Smylie. Rev. Daniel Smith, who was laboring as a missionaiy

at Natchez (where two \-ears later he organized the first Pres-

byterian Church in that city), was also present as a correspond-

ing member. Rulmg elders present—John Grafton, of Pine

Ridge Church; John Bolls, of Ba}ou Pierre, and Daniel Cam-
eron, of Ebenezer.

The Presb}ter\- of Mississii)pi, when organized, formed part
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of the Synod of Kentuck> . The movement of population and
the expansion of the church involved certain changes in its sub-
sequent relations. In 1817 it was associated with the Svnod of
Tennessee. In 1 826 we find it placed upon the roll of the S^nod
West Tennessee. In 1829, in connection with other Presbv-
teries which appear to have been set oft- from its territor)- 'it

was erected into a S> nod called the Synod of Mississippi 'and
South Alabama. In 1835 three PresbAteries were set off from
this growing Svnod to form the Synod of Alabama, and from
that time it is known as the S}-nod of Mississippi. God so
prospered this S>nod that in 1847 it became necessar}- to divide
It again, and four more Presbyteries were set oft" to form the
Synod of Memphis, and in 1851 three more of its Presbvteries
were erected into the Synod of Texas. In 1852, out of a part of
the territon' ceded to the Synod of Memphis there was formed
another Svnod, the Synod of Arkansas, and again in 1901, three
more of its Presbyteries were set off to form the SAnod of Louis-
iana.

From this brief sketch it is seen that Mississippi owes a great
debt of gratitude to the Carolinas for what, under the providence
of God, they did to lay the foundation for pure evangehcal
rchgion within lier bonlrrs. The i-rincipal mis.sionarv \vork
done in the earh- and lonnative davs of Mississippi, whether
under Baptist, Methodist or Presbyterian auspices, was done
through the missionar>' operations of these respective denomi-
nations in the Carolinas.

During the century which has elapsed since tliese noble first
missionaries, Curtis of the Baptist, Gibson of the Methodist, and
Hall, Bowman and Montgomer)- of the Presbvterian Church,
were sent to the Natchez country' by the Carolinas to collect
the scattered sheep m the vast wilderness, the congregations
so collected have steadily sent forth their saving influence,
under the divine blessing, over the communities where thev had
been located and have poured forth to the regions bevond ten
thousand streams of salvation to gladdennhe hearts of millions
then unborn.





A CHAPTER IN THE YELLOW FEVER EPIDEMIC OF 1878.

By Mrs. W. A. Anderson.*

Thirty years the lights and shadows have fallen over these

fertile fields and softly swelling hills, then changed into a Death

Valley. Most of those who wept so bitterh' in those dark

days have joined their lo^ed ones where there are no more tears.

A new generation has arisen to guide the affairs of this fair

Southern land. A few remain who witnessed all this desolation,

whose youth was clouded with gloom from that experience of

sorrow and anxiety. Time mercifully throws a veil over the

past, but they would transmit the stor}^ to their children's chil-

dren as a record of magnanimity and self-sacrifice, only equaled

by the suffering endured. Even the words, 1878, will bring a

shiver of horror until hfe's latest day.

The scourge extended far up into West Tennessee, throughout

Louisiana and Mississippi, touching many places in Arkansas

and Alabama.

The histor>^ of one town is much like that of another, var}dng

1 Helen Craft Anderson, the youngest child of Hugh Craft and Elizabeth

Robinson Collier, was born in Holly Springs, Miss. Her father was a

Marylandec by birtli. On a stretch of land, known as "Craft's Neck,"
about four miles from Vienna, Md., there are a number of houses built by
members of the Craft family, which bear the dates of erection on the

chinuu'vs. Up to 1780, twenty-years before Hu^'h Craft was born, the

name uf this place appears to have been "Charlscraft," and as such api)ears

on old tleeds, dated 1699.
Hugh Craft was the owner of the fugitive slaves, William and Ellen

Craft, who afterwanls gained such notoriety as being among the iirst to

escape from slavery. fhey went to Boston, where they were shielded

from the law by Theodore Parker. They were extensively fitted out, and
sent to London, Eng., where they became the proteges of Lord Brougham
and Lady Byron, by whom they were well educated. They eventually
drifted back to the South, after the war, and established there colored

agricultural schools, tlie funds for which were mostly subscribed in Boston.
Hugh Craft, after spending iiis early married life in Georgia, came to

Mississijjjji in 1839, in the employ of the American Land Co., and was
am(3ng tlie i)ioneer settlers of Holly Springs. He built a home in 1852,
which stands as it was then, and is occupied by his descendants to the hfth

generation. Being large and centrally locate<l this building was fre-

quently used as headquarters ior the I'Y'deral oHiccrs in the War of Seces-

sicjn. 'At the time of Van Dorn's famous raid in December, 1862, the
Conunamlaiit of tlie I'o.st was domiciled tliere, though he was captured on
(lie oulsUirt.s of the lown. Tlie l'cd(.Tal olhcers gave tlieir i.rotecti<jn to
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two fnends are used, bemg too graphic to change. Theirs wasa bitter, sacred, and awful experience, and only those could do
)ust,ce to these scenes who, fitted for it by knowledge, love andsorrow, make it a hv.ng picture. It seems almost a duty to
tell of the golden deeds that shone through the darkness ofthat orrowful tm.e, hke r.fts of light that p.erce a cloud bank."

Holly Spnngs is a pretty, wholesome town, situated nearhe Tennessee hne It ,00k ,ts name from the natural sur-
roundings m the days of the Indian and the canebrakc Itsoon became the center of a refined society, noted for its schoolsand sought for its healthfulness, built on high ground seamong hills, overrun with flowers. Here in comfort and con-ten ment a population of some four thousand people found allthat we are accustomed to hold dear in the name of home.Here a

1 he attractions of village life, refined bv social cultureab„u„jed. No epidemic had ever visited the place, though
epidemics had often raged in Memphis, fifty miles away f„the summer of .878 the sun had burned with unwonted fierce-
ness, after a winter extremely mild, but to this town it broughtonl blessed healthy Wlien news came of the alarming spreadof >eIIow ever in Memphis and New Orleans, and other placesbegan to bar their doors against terrified refugees fleeing, theyknew not whither, so , hat the fatal plague might not'rea hK the people of Hollv .Springs, declining to quarantine,
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Ihe people here could talk or think of little else save these
unfortunates. It now became a ^•ltal question whether we should
quarantine or not. It was discussed at meetings of the clt^•
othcials, and the town was divided against itself. There were
a few who argued against opening the doors, but thev were out-
numbered by ardent and generous spirits and it was'a sad coin-
cidence that almost without exception those most eager to re-
ceive these homeless and plague stricken people, either fell
themselves or suffered grievous loss in their famihes. Pointing
to our exemi>tion in the past they had no fear for the future
and If risk there were, they were willing to take it for humanitN-'s
sake, bo It was almost with one voice that thev said ''Come "
It may have been madness thus to tempt the destroxer but it
did not occur to them that the path of dutv lav m'anv other
direction.

In addition to a number who had some time before come herefrom Memphis, a little pitiful band of refugees from Grenadacame to us, and with recklessness born of s^mpath^- were taken
to the yen- heart of the town, the unselfish Will Holland vacat-
ing his room for the men who were faithfulh- nursed, and cared
tor b}- our best and bra\-est.

of 'ISlf"^drrS^'w/^^'r'
'5th. was announced with the u.sual chime

s.
1

t\ (iK-d to assu.v oil^Ts whoso conlidonco was shalcen -N h f,

Among those who had flc-d fro;n Grenada was a beautiful
young girl who was tendcrh- cared for at the home of Dr McKic
She had seen father, mother, brothers, sister, and hn cr

f '
K'. Alter some da^ s of sionv gnef she laid her poor voun-^

""^''""' •''; i>'""- ->>-v >t soon rested u. death. 'K.nd
l-an.Is tended her lo the las,. A mnnsler, one <.f those n<.ble
^";'" ^";vho;n llH. sae,vdnajneseen.edn,ust/,t, wasin hersidewhen .she asked lor hun
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and at her bunal, , hnu.h ,t was n,,hl
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and a misty rain added to the danger and gloom, a reverent

band of }"oung men stood with heads uncovered to see her body

committed to the grave. It was a fatal step for them—the

exposure to air already being poisoned, though they knew it not.

Other deaths followed, but still there were no cases among our

townspeople, though the existence of several cases of supposed

bilious fever caused mam' citizens to leave town. Some read

aright the warnings that came from day to day.

Late one evening the sky was lighted by a >'ellow glare, and

with a gust of wind a peculiar and horril)le odor was wafted

through the town. A bonfire had been jnadc of the clothing

and bedding of the Grenada fever patients. Many at that

moment felt their hearts die within them. "The pestilence is

coming upon us," they murmured, but under their breath, for

the sentiment of the town was against them. We know now,

that refusing to quarantine was our first mistake ; burning the

bedding was the second, and as the smoke rolled in black vol-

umes over the town, death lurked in e\'er\' wave. As Sher-

wood Bonner sa>'s:

"All our prophets were Cassandras. You remember, it was her doom
always to foresee calamity, but never to be able to arrest it, because her
warnings were never believed."

On the 31st of August Col. A. W. Goodrich, one of the best

known citizens, who had been j\la>"or of the town many years,

died after a short illness, attcndetl, the niedical men said, by

"susi)iri()us circiunslances." What this might mean e\en the

boldest scareeh' blared cxjn'ess. The \ery nanie of yellow fever

was forbidden, and b>' some called "bilious derangement."

He was buried two hours after death. Again quoting Sher-

wood Bonner:

of news. Someone said, seollingly, "Colonel (ioodrieh no more had
yellow fever than Dr. Craiy has it." It was Dr. Craij^ who attended
Miss Lake, the youni,' ^\r] from (irenada.in her mortal illness. It was
.saiil he had taken c/ld the stormy night when she was buriefl, and had
not been well since. It was little dreamed that eight weeks from that
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time he would just be able to creep from his bed, after a violent attack
of the fever, saved by his indomitable will and the devoted care of his

wife, whose beautiful spirit was a fit match for his own.
"Sunday, the first day of September, was a bright, beautiful day.

Some friends visiting us showed us a list of thirty-five names of those
stricken down within the last twenty-four hours. 'Stricken down with
what?' we cried. 'It doesn't seem to be anything serious,' was the
answer. They all have a chill, more or less violent, followed by a little

fever. It is one-tenth sickness and nine-tenths scare."
"We were sitting out under the trees, I remember, and the birds were

singing around us. The sun shone, the sky was blue, the breeze was
pleasantly cool, and the flowers had never bloomed with such a wealth
of color. The idea of pestilence here seemed something to smile at."

But the number of cases increased to forty, fifty, sixty, and

death began to deal relentlessly. Hope gave way to terror.

On the fourth day of September, yellow fever was declared

epidemic in Holly Springs and the panic was complete.

"Men, women and children struggled in one mighty effort at the flight

from the ])resence of an unseen foe. Trunks were packed hastily with
such articles as came nearest to hand. The streets leading to the depot
were crowded; while every available vehicle was filled with baggage and
human beings in one confused rush of frantic fear lest the outgoing train

should leave them, and every moment of detention had in it the tick

of death."

The train was not allowed to stop here for fear of infecting

the passengers from the South, and the march was therefore

longer to a three-mile crossing.

"There was hurried clasping of hands that never hoped to touch each
other again on this side of the River; wild farewells were spoken; tender
embraces and many a fervent '('lod bkss yt>u' given between friends

beloved. There we're tears of anguisli, tears i>f i)arting, tears of bitter

bereavement and heart-bre.ikmg si)rr(.)\v, until the fountam of tears

seemeil dry; and in their stead a jiaralyzing terror reigned. The ten-

derest ties were sundered. Wives were hurried from the pale, cold forms
of their husbands—hurried away in the despairing effort to save the dear
little children. What a freight of mingled human emotions did that
morning's train carry! While buggies, wagc;ns—anything on wheels

—

hastened along loaded with those who for lack of money or other reasons

could not get away by rail. I believe there is not a single instance where
any of the sick said 'Stay.' The one effort, the one prayer, seemed to be

that tliose untouched might esca])e while there was yet time."

So the town was left with the sick, the dying, the poor who

could not leave, and the few who would not. Not a physician

in town had ever seen a case of yellow fe\er before, and worked

in blintl ignorance; e\er\- one of theJn stayed and worked

faithfullv iinlil taken liimself. Of tlu; first one hundred eases

ten oidv sin\i\ed. Williin a few da\ s doctors and nurses
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came from New Orleans, and later from Texas and other places.

They threw themselves with ardor into their work, and even

then the residents thought the worst was over, for they could

not realize that the pestilence could rage here as it had done in

the cities and in Grenada.

To many in the fated town, reahzation was slow in coming.

There was a strangeness about it all that made them say "It is

impossible." Jt seejued a nightmare from which they jnust

awake. The\ looked upon the sxiushine and the flowers which

fairl}' glowed with color; you could ntjt count the blooms.

The night air was as deadly as a foul mine, and few escaped

who were exposed to its fatal miasma. Dogs and cats, with a

few dex'otcd exceptions among the former, left the place. Even
rats and mice ran awa\', and the mosquitoes, which for weeks

had been almost like a cloud in the air, entirely disappeared.

Every day seemed instinct with dread.

One who remained for many weeks b}- the side of stricken

friends thtis writes:

"Nothing upheld me in that maelstrom of anguish and unutterable
gIo(;in but the livcrlasling Arms. My children were gone, i)crhai)s carry-
ing with thom the seeds of the fatal jxjison. It seemed to me that if

my heart could break it would have broken that morning, when I led

them to take what I then felt was the last look uj^on their father's face;

clasped them, as I believed, for the last time on earth in my own arms,
committed them to the care of my covenant-keeping God, and gave them
into the hands of my dear friends. Every nerve became a living pain;
fear and anguish alternated between hope and faith, while in the loneli-

ness and gloom I seemed that night to be staggering upon the edge of a
world that was fast slip]jing away from under my feet! My husband was
very ill—no human voice could comfort me—no human power uj^lift my
faiiiting heart."

Mrs. Craig was one of the few who remained well until the

last, and her senses were fully alive to what was around her.

vShe thus describes the fearful situation:

"Deep gloom gathered with the night, and seemed to be shutting us
up in a vast prison-house of death. .• . . The face of the next
morning looked drearily down upon me as I sat by the open window,
where, through the long hours of a sleepless night, I had gazed into the
heavens whose very stars seemed to have gone out. The morning's rays
fell ui)on a pestilence-stricken town. . . . The hurry and confusion
of panic had ceased. There were no feet hurrying to and fro—only now
and then someone could be seen, in anxious haste, in search of help or a

I)hysician, his speed increased by the sound of his own footsteps as it

rang a hollow echo ih rough the empty town. livery thoroughfare was
silent; every store and shoi) ;uid olhce and place of business was closed
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except one drugstore. Not a sound of traffic was heard save at the under-

taker's—where death made the demand and the ghastly articles of

exchange were coffins. Whole streets had not a dwelling open. The

express agent and the telegraph operator were gone. The postmaster

and assistants were prostrate with fever; some of the resident physicians

were sick, and those on duty were utterly unable to attend all the stricken.

We were without exi)erienced nurses, without supplies; cut off from a

terror-stricken world without, and awaiting in mute dismay the horrors

from which we shuddered, yet which stared us in the face as though

exulting over our impotence to withstand them."

In this hour of dreadful extremity, when they seemed drifting

upon a sea of uncertainty and despair, a few brave men met and

organized a Rehef Committee, with W. J. L. Holland, one of

the editors of the Holly Springs Reporter, as chairman. In the

confusion of the panic, one telegram had been sent out appealing

for help, which met a prompt response from the Howard Asso-

ciation of New Orleans, and, on September the 5th, doctors and

nurses, a telegraph operator, druggist, and assistants arrived.

A hospital was established in the courthouse, and this timely aid,

with the supphes and words of synipathy which began to pour

in from all quarters, began to insjiirc new hope.

in all the land no niggard liand was found, and a nation's

charitN' attested a nation's eiTort to succor the afflicted, and with

the lesson tluis taught came a clearer recognition of the gener-

ous impulse vvliieh alwa\ s hivislies pri;st'iit lielp in tune of need.

To ([uote again from SIiervv(jo(l Homier;

"At the beginning of the epidemic, a band of noble spirits, for the most

part' vouiu' men, deiidcd n..l {>> Ic.ivc llie town. These avcit iuh anion-

the muul.eV of ihose who li.id ivl.itives or ne.ir lies lo keep them at lluir

posts l?ut tin- erv of humauily w.is to tl\eni like a bui^le call to action,

knuplv, ivveivntlv. they made' up their uiiiuls to stay. 1
choke with

tears as I write, for few indeeil are left to tell the (ale. Death took them,

one by one the very cream and flower of r)ur town. Yet I do not lieheve

that among them all one ever said, T am sorry that I did not go away.

There was sore need of them and their services, and they only \yorked

the harder as their ranks grew thinner. They parted at mght with hard

hand-grasps that meant 'Good-bve,' and told over their numlxT each

morning with heavy hearts, as one after another dropped out of that

noble loil-eall. No' ad of service was too hard for then. One true

hearten! youth, seareeiy out of boyhood, eonveyed food m a wheelbarrow

from iionse to house lliiough the burning sun. lie lived but one week.

Daily the desolation deei)ened. In the streets there was no

sound sa\e perhaps the frantie elatter of a horse's lio(;f, as some

one [foni the eotinli\' i<nle in to iinplcn-e tin; atteiidaiue of a

doctor, or the i.ipi.l roll of the hearse wheels as a corpse, fol-
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lowed by no mourners, was borne to its grave. Very ghastly

and shocking were some of the scenes enacted day by day in

each house where heartless hirelings, here only for gain, reveled

in the very presence of death. The fatalit)' extended among
those seeking refuge in the immediate countr)', and in some

instances only a few nearest relatives were present to turn the

sod with their own hands.

Mrs. Craig writes: *

"The plague had asserted itself throughout the entire town, and left

absolute desolation in its track. There were no sounds of lamentation,
for gnef was be^'ond e.KjjressitJU in V(.)iee or tears; no lolling of bells

announeed the h^nely, unattended funerals, and a settled gloom seemed
to liave fallen upon every heart. At lirst lliere were a few fiiends who
eame at intervals to drop a word of eheer, but daily the nundier griw
less; for a day one face was missing, then another, and the silence wiiich

followed where footsteps had been, told its own fearful slory, until at

length the town antl its sullerers were entirely in the hands of strangers."

Man}' of these were indeed ministering angels, though there

were some whose greed of gain ovennastered the fear of God
and man. Some offered as nurses only for mone>', and their

patients suffered and died from sheer neglect, or worse, from

gross mistreatment. Did space permit, it would be well to

mention the names of those who stood so nobl\' by the side of

stricken strangers, weeping tears of sympathy, when their skill

no longer could avail, but it would be unjust not to hand down
the names of a few to posterity. Prominent among those are

Dr. Walter Daih' ami Dr. A. R. Gourrier, of Mew Orleans; Dr.

R. M. Swearinger, of Texas, and Dr. J. W. Ross, of the U. S.

Xav\- ; Drs. Manning ami Lewis, of Texas, who died during the

first weeks. All these have the lasting gratitude of this people.

In the hospital where black and white often la}' side b}^ side,

the nurses were the Sisters of Charit}' from the local Roman
Catholic School, Bethlehem Academy . Like angels of mercy,

the}' hovered over the loath.some spot day and night, caring

not who the patient might be if onl}' his life could be spared.

One b\' one these sisters fell until six of them, with the faithful

jjriest, Fatlier Oberti, lay dead. A suitable nionument marks

the sacred si)ot with their names and this inscription:

"The C.-od Shcplierd gives iiis life for the sheep."
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On the walls of a ward in the hospital a ph)-sician who had
watched her fideHty inscribed this tribute to Sister Corinthia:

"She needs no Parian marble.
With white and ghastly head,

To tell the wanderers in the valley
The virtues of the dead

!

Let the lily be her tombstone,
And the dewdrop, pure and white,

The epitaph the angels write
In the stillness of the night."

It can still be seen on the courthouse wall, and has been
copied many times b)' sympathetic \'isitors.

"The world will never know all the horrors of this dreadful visitation
which graced with the crown of martyrdom the fairest and best of a
people whose labors and lives were given in the etiort to save others.
It only sees their characters in magnificent outline as they stood with
sublime courage and dauntless self-sacritice in the midst of dangers and
terrors. Many of them were brave men, who had, 'mid dangers seen,
pressed forward to the cannon's mouth; and there were timid, gentle
women, whose heroism took its color from endurance, and whose lives
received, through acquiescence in the divine will, a beauty and strength
which they never had before.

"There were ministers of the Gospel here and elsewhere who went dcnvn
to the very gates of liealh, lighting under tlie banner of tiie Prince of
Peace, upon which is inscribed, 'We will die to save!' What sublime
words were those of the Baptist minister, lladdick, who fell at Grenada.
In the silence of his chamber, as he weigheii death against life, he wrote,
'I came home because I felt it to be my duty to be in the midst of my
afflicted, suffering and dying flock; I leave the result with God.' It

pleased the Lord to call him higher up, as He did also the Presbyterian
minister at Grenada, Dr. McCampbell. x\fter weeks of watching and
jiraying with the sick, he fell an easy i)rey to the fever, and was driven
by a drunken hearse-driver to his grave."

The crown and climax of sulTering in Holly Springs seemed to

have been reached in that home across whose threshold within

one week Colonel Walter and his three sons were borne to return

no more. H. W. Walter was distinguished throughout the State

for his brilliant eloquence, his large humanity, and his generous
hospitality. He stood high as a soldier, as a lawj-er, as a gen-

tleman, and as a Mason.

"It was no new thing for Colonel Walter to make sacrifices, it was but
the outbursting of that daily spring of action which had made him, for
forty years, the friend of every man in the community. His piercing
eyes through all these years had glowed with all the fire and enthusiasm
of youth, upon every scene of pleasure; his thrilling voice had often
kindled new hojie in the breasts of his companions. His willing hand
was ever re.idy to bcsli.w subslanli.il aid whcicver it was inccUd, Tlicre
was never a sciiii- wl joy m .sorrow wlieie lie was not found, rejoicing
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with those who rejoiced or weeping with those who wept. It is not
strange that we find in this closing scene the grandest act of his life, as
with a kindly smile, a cheery word and sympathetic touch, he moved
amid the sick and dying, from the richest to the poorest; and then lay
down himself to die with, and for, the people whom he loved."

"Perhaps no one went down to his martyr-hero's grave with more to
live for than Frank Walter, his oldest son. He was so joyous, so filled

with all the pride and hope of manhood's first ambition; life's brimming
chalice was just touching his eager lips, and how natural that he shrank
from the death whose terrible form so suddenly rose before him! Yet J:e

faced it unflinchingly. He heard the cry of the sick stranger, and visited
him, not from ambition to hear his name noised abroad, not from a reck-
less disregard for his own life, which an older, more careworn life might
have had, but from pure humanity."

One day a friend said to him:

"You and Mr. F. should die right now, while your laurels are fresh.
You will never be such heroes again."

He replied:

"I would rather be Frank Walter alive than a dead hero!"

There are those Hving to-day who can attest how he constantly

preferred and accepted as his post of duty that which lay nearest

to the foe—how he supported and rested upon his own bosom
the forms of friends who tossed mid the raging madness of the

fever. It was a tcjucliing sight when tiic noble father was laid

to rest b\' his two sons, while a third la\' d\ing at honie. A
week later these >'oung li\es, with all their hopeful brightness,

also passed from the earth and two coffins were lowered

together beneath the sod. A pale sullerer gazed froni a sick

chamber upon the scene, the only visible jnotirner, and mingled
with tears for the dead, prayers for the heart-broken, widowed
mother, who, with her little girls and the youngest son, had
been sent to another State.

About the same time that the Walters died two other young
men were taken whose loss to the town and to the State was
irreparable. The ''Falconer Brothers," as the law lirm was
known, were tmited in a love for each other rarely seen among
men. Howard Ivdconer, known and lujnored and belo\'ed by

e\-ery one, cjuinenl for his sludiotis habits and social attractions,

was the first to jnake tile sacrifice, to risk his life and surrender

it upon the altar of benevolence, by administering to the com-
fort an(J relieving ihe wants of strangers in distress.
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Kinloch FalcoiiL-r, the able and distinguished Sccretan^ of

State, had risen b)' gradations to this post of honor. He was
the son of a prominent journalist, and after learning the print-

ing business in his father's otfice, had been editor of the Holly

Springs Reporter and Mayor of Holly Springs before beginning

the practice of law. In 1868 he was elected Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor of Mississippi, though not allowed to take his seat. He
left Jackson as soon as he heard of the illness of his venerated

father, and his own life was the price of that filial devotion.

On September 26th Mr. Holland's press dispatch read:

"The situation is growing worse. The two hospitals are full, and it

looks as though every man must go down. After being recruited five

times the relief committee numbered one. Five hundred persons now
lie stricken with the fever, and there are yet five hundred more to take
it; we pray {or friends and frost."

By the end of the first week in October the fever began to die

out for want of victims. Now, for the tirst time, there were as

many nurses as were needed. Great destitution prevailed;

the convalescents being without clothing or bedding, and the

demand for provisions hard to supph'. Mr. Holland now stood

almost alone amid the wreck through which he had thus far

been spared, and in a letter to a friend thus describes the situa-

tion at that time:

"The clerks in all departments, one by one, have fallen; all have had
the fever, almost half of them have died. Of the relief committee, I

alone am left of the first and second body. It has been recruited seven
times, and still there are only three who have not had the fever and two
of these are from .New (-)rleans and acclimated. In one house, having
twenty-seven inmates, all hatl the fever, eight died. In other families,
there are none left save ])erhaps a lonely little orphan, whose tears would
melt a heart of stone. In all this revel of disease and death it has been
ours to witness some of the griimlest e.\am])les of manly and womanly
virtue possible to see. We have now but three or four citizens on duly,
balance st rangers. "g^tl'-'Sj

But the end was not yet. The hero of the epidemic was yet

to send one niure telegram over the wires which had alread)'

C]ui\ercd with so juany messages of sorrow. Xo one but liirit-

self L'\er knew tlie struggle that went on in that heart, so bra\'e

to the last, as on October 19th he sent the following message:

"To-day there are six new cases and one death. Your correspondent
hapjicns to be out of llir new i-ascs, aftiT havinj; struggled with 'Yelhjw
Jack' fr<jm the l)ci;inning of the eiiidiinic. lie dt'sires, tlirough you, in
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the name of this peo])le, to express our lasting gratitude to our friends in

every i>art of the Union who have so generously and nobly contributed
to us in so many ways."

With the same forgetfulness of self he continued to give

directions for relief work until no longer conscious. On the

morning of October 25th the hrst funeral notice that had ap-

peared since the epidemic began announced:

"W. J. L. Holland, late chairman of the relief committee, departed this

life at 2:30 A. M.; aged thirty-six years."

This young man, gentle, generous, popular, with eveiything

to make life worth living, was a nephew of Commodore A'Iaur\',

and was at the time of the epidemic editor of the Holly Springs

Reporter. He took a place at once that no one else could fill.

In that time of wild confusion and demoralization, his services

were invaluable. It is no exaggeration to say that he saved the

town from titter disaster. He never lost calmness or courage.

He organized and disciplined his little band with exactness.

He forgot nothing. The anxiety of tlie absent was remem-

bered and relieved so far as letters and telegrams could do it.

The money which poured in was judiciously used. Those who
had buried their dead were persuaded to leave.

"He died as he had lived; bravely, cheerfully, regretting not that he had
given his life, though confessing that it was hard to die. Verily the
thought of such a death makes godlike the poor human nature we are
accustomed to abuse."

lie is buried in a beatitiftil lot in our cemetery', Hill Crest,

and on the sanie lot the Press of Mississippi erected a simple

but handsome shaft inscribed with the names of the six editors

who fell in this State with the fever. They are: J. P. Allen, of

the Meridian Gazelle, at the tinie of his death editor of the

Vickshiirg Herald; Singleton Garrett, of the Canton Mail; O. V.

Shearer, of the New Orleans Times, W. J. Adams, of the Enter-

prise-Courier, and Kinloch Falconer and W. J. L. Holland, of

the Holly Sprittgs Reporter. It was dedicated with appropriate

cerenionies in June, 18S0.

On Noveniber isL the report went out;

"Four new cases, no deaths; heavy frost last night, and [)rosi)eet of
another to-night. Tlie hos[)ita! was closed to-day. Many business houses
are open."
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Thus ended this chapter in the history of human woe. For
eight weeks fourteen hundred souls struggled with the "yellow
death," and three hundred and fifty graves tell who was the
victor in the unequal strife. A heritage of sorrow fell upon
Holly Springs, from which it has never recovered. A great
gap in its citizenship tells that the places of those splendid
young men who went to their death were never filled.

But their names will live in ston- long after those who mourned
them have forgotten the burning pestilence in the realms of
light.





AARON BURR IN MISSISSIPPI.

•By Bishop Chas. B. Galloway. i

Tlie history of Aaron Burr, one of the most brilliant and
magnetic of American statesjnen, has a strange fascination It
fascinates because of its marvelous mingling of great promise
and bitter disappointment, of splendid achievement and monu-
mental failure, of high heroism and deep tragedy. From the
loftiest heights he sank to the lowest depths. One dav extrav-
agant h- admired and passionatelv followed, the next he
shrank from the scorn of the world, slunk into exile, was shadowed
by detectives, suffered the extremest povertv, and died at a great
age, without a tear for his loss or a flower upon his grave.

His life seems to violate ever>' law of hereditv. The gifted
son of an accomplished minister of the gospel, the Rev. Aaron
Burr, President of Princeton College, and grandson of the great
Jonathan Edwards, he had a moral and spiritual inheritance
that ought to have made him a saint and a sage. He breathed
the pure air of a pious home, and drank knowledge from the
fountains of sanctified wisdom. We wonder not at the brilliancv
and masterful grasp of his intellect, but stand amazed at the
litter bankruptcy of his moral character. We can easilv account
for the splendid qualities that made him a powerful personaHty
and a magnetic leader, but are appalled at the atrophv of his
conscience, the deadness of his spiritual perceptions and the
pitiable weakness of his higher nature. He was a massive and
majestic figure, with head of gold and arms of silver, but with
feet of clay.

The histor)- of no man in the public life of America contains
sucli solcjnn warnings, and lifts so manv danger signals He
faded to reacli the presidency, of this great nation bv a single
x-ote. and only lost the prize after davs of balloting. At that
time a president was elected in^his way: The candidate having

'.A skrlch (.f the; aullinr of ll.i.s contnlnitioii will he fm.n.l in ll,e Puhli-"t"!'-\of the M,s,,ss!/>/>, Ihstorical Society, Vnl. IV i.n -^.-a Tl.r St ,

M,ss,ss,pp,sus, ,i,u.,l a ,',vat loss ,m Ih.'d.a.h .A m^^^^^J^^^'t
1 'lu., r.v I^Hi r

".'''"/'''"••>\^-^'.^^-t^;li -fins life and s.rvicU will hc.pui.-

ri'rn.K
Histo.ual Society in tl,e next volume of its Pul,]icat.u„s.

-
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the plurality was president and the one receiving the next

highest number of \-otes was \-ice-president. In case of a tie

the matter was thrown into the House of Representatives; and

there it was necessar\- nut to have a majority of votes but a

majority of States. Burr had a majority of votes, but after

twent>'-nine ballots Jefferson secured a majority of States and

was made president with Burr as vice-president. He was vice-

president for one term, but lived to see the heart of the people

turn completeh' from him, and the whole land regard the disap-

pointment of his ambition as a ]jrovidential deli\-erance.

Unable to secure a second term, and defeated for the governor-

ship of New York, he sought rex'enge upon his political and

bitter rival, Alexander Hamilton, whom he charged with his

defeat, and saw him fall at the first fire of his duelhng pistol.

"Both fell on the heights of Wc-ehawken : Hamilton with a mortal
wound in his breast, Burr with a mortal wound in his reputation."

The death of Alexander Hamilton was worse than death to

Aaron Burr. The echo of that shot never died away. Ever>'

eye gazed at the blood stain u])on his red hands, and the ghosts

of the mighty dead made horrid the dreams of ever}' restless

night. From that da\' Bixrr was a, reckless fugitive from con-

science if not fnjjn justice, and jjursued one dark scheme after

another in the \ain hope of regaining poinilar fa\-or and recover-

ing sojue little j^eace of jnind.

He seems iieNcr to ha\e giMUiinelx lo\ed btit one lunnan being,

his beatililid and brdliant datighter, Tlieodosia, afterward the

accotnplished wife of Go\ernor Alston of South Carolina. She

was the only solace of his e\-er\- sorrow, and the unfaltering

friend of his every trial. And to the day of her tragic death

she was the ardent lover and extravagant admirer of her mar-

velously gifted but strangely ill-fated father. The calamities

that befell him and the scorn that pursued him only gave

strengtli and pathos to the wealth of her affection.

Of his tender, fatherly devotion, a recent writer has beauti-

fulh' said:

"If Aaron Burr had l-)cen one of the worst wretches the world had ever

known, his exquisite sentiment of regard for this woman would ha\e cast

u])()n utter vilencss an idealizing if not a redeeming light. .\s it was,

n)mantieism envtloped i-ven his ferxors of falherhdod. lie liid not prize
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and treasure his child in the ordinary fatherly way: he pedestaled her
image within his soul as though it were the statue of a goddess, and he
watched it through the ]>erpetual incense-fumes of his own adoration."

Aaron Burr was twice jnarricd: first to Mrs. Prc\'OSt, the

widow of a Britisli officer, and again, when seventx' -eight Aears

of age, to Madam Jtiniel, a wx-althy widow of New York. This

hist pro\ed to be another in liis long list of mistakes, and after

a short time resulletl in separation and dix'oiw. Htit his amours
were mam', and to the last, with all his niisfortunes and, public

execration, he ne\er lost the exquisite, indefinable, irresistible

graces and gifts that so attracted and magnetized the hearts of

women.

Disai:)pointed in ambition, baffled in e\'er\- effort to regain

popular favor, smarting under the opprobritim heaped upon him,

>'et conscious of his prodigious abilities, absolutely confident of

his power to succeed, and with an imperial will that ne\er

yielded to discouragentent or defeat, he determined to seek

fame and torttine in other far oil sections. His eager exes were

turned toward the vSouthwest, and he prol)abl\' thought that

conditions favored the eas\- conquest of Mexico and the estab-

lishment of another empire. He ma\' ha\'e had visions of a

cruwn and a throne, as some comj)ensation for his loss of the

l)resiik'nc\' of the I'nitt'd States. Or he ma\' ha\e contemplated

the dismemi)erment of the Union, ^witlt the States west of the

Alleghenies as an indeptiidi'iit reptiblic. Just what were his

plans, and how treasonable were his schemes, the silence (;f the

gra\'e will never disclose. But of one thing we may be sure,

his ends were pureh- selfish and coldh' ambitious. His lion like

spirit defied am' attempt to restrain his mox'cnicnts, and thirsted

for pre>' and power.

Aided by the credit and credulitx' of Harman Blennerhassett,

and supported ])y the t'otuisids and financial cndorscjnent of his

son-in-law, Gowrnor Alston of South C'arolina, he lifted out a

liotilla of boats and started down the ri\'er toward New Orleans.

With his wonderful executix'c abilit\' he soon had a formidable

expedition, well oig;ini/.t'd and mtmitioncd ior some mx'steridtis

scr\ ice. The w ihlcst nuuors \\c'ri' ciu'rcnt as to tiic darin.i; di'signs

(it the powcrfid Kadri-, ;ind the sticngth of liis (.rgaiii/a 1 kmi.

The President of tin- United States issued a proclamation warn-
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ing the people against the treasonable expedition, and General

Wilkinson, commanding the department of the Southwest, dis-

patched the Hon. W. Burling to the Citv of Mexico to warn the

viceroy of Aaron Burr's "powerful combination of lawless citi-

zens" and his dark designs. Governor Williams being absent

from the territory on an extended visit to North Carolina, the

Hon. Cowles Mead, secretary, was charged with all the powers

and duties of the governor of the Mississippi territory. He
issued several proclamations, when definite news came of his

near approach, summoned the mihtia to arms, and made ready

to give the archtraitor and in\ader a hostile reception. Colonel

Burr's flotilla of nine boats anchored across the river, opposite

the mouth of Ba)'ou Pierre, not ver}' far north of Natchez.

Governor Mead, with staff, repaired to the mouth of Cole's

creek, Januar}' 15, 1807, and dispatched his aides, Hon. George

Poindexter and Hon. W. B. Shields, to interview Colonel Burr.

On the r6th they reached the bank of the river, opposite Colonel

Burr's anchorage, and, in response to a signal a skiff was sent

over for them. After some parley. Colonel Burr, sneering at

the report of his treasonable designs, stated his wilhngness to

submit to the civil authorities, and proposed an interview with

Colonel Mead tlic next day at some convenient point. He
stipulated further, "that his personal safety should be guar-

anteed, and that he should be returned to his boats if the gov-

ernor should not accept his terms; that his boats and men
sliould hold the j)ositi()n they then occupied until the conference

was ctineluded; that m the meantime the\' should not be

molested, iu>v shuukl an\- breacli of the peace, on either side, be

comniitted." The proposition was accepted and the place of

meeting appointed.

The interview was held at the home of Mr. Thomas Calvit,

near the mouth of Cole's creek, where the territorial mihtars'

was stationed in command of Colonel Claiborne. Governor

Mead made the following proposition to Colonel Burr, and

required an unequivocal answer within fifteen minutes, with

the understanding, of course, that if he declined Burr should be

returned to his boats and then take the consequences:

(i) That the aj^'it iiiKnt entered into should be annulled.

(2) That Burr bliduld surrender unconditionally to the civil authorities,
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and be conducted forthwith to the town of Washington, the seat of govern-
ment of the territory.

(3) That his boats should be searched, and all arms and munitions of
war found therein be seized and submitted to the disposition of the
government.

The terms were accepted, and Colonel Burr, under militar>^

escort, started at once to the little territorial capital, not many
miles away. There were few guns found on the boats, but in

anticipation of capture all the arms had doubtless been lowered

into the river. Colonel Burr was admitted to bail in the sum
of five thousand dollars, with Col. Benjamin Osman and Lyman
Harding, Esq., as securities for his appearance at a special

session of the superior court to be lield on the 2d of February.

During the period of his release, and as the honored guest of

Colonel Osman, a wealthy planter and an old friend of Revolu-

tionary- fame. Burr made diligent use of his opportunities to win
friends for himself and iiis cause. He became a social hero, and
aroused so much active s>-mpathy and even enthusiasm in his

behalf as to alarm the territorial authorities.

When the court was organized and the grand jur}' impaneled,

the Hon. George Poindexter, attorney -general, moved that the

jur\' be discharged, on the ground that the prisoner at the bar

was not chargedwith any offense against the laws of the Missis-

sippi territor\- but of tlie United vStates, and that tlie territorial

judges should C(jn\ey the accused to a tribunal c(jnipetent to

try antl jjiinish liim, if guiltv of the crimes alleged. Colonel Burr

opposed the motitm, and, with consummate adroitness, remarked
that, if the attorney-general liad no business for the grand jury

,

he had. and argued that it should not be dismissed. On this

motion the court was divided. Judge Bruin opposing the dis-

charge of the jur\' without at the same time releasing Colonel

Burr.

So magnetic was the archdeceiver, and so powerful his per-

sonality, that he not onh' disarmed prejudice but made acti\-e

partisans of avowed enemies. He seemed to h\-pnotize the little

territorial capital; and the honorable men summoned as a grand

jury becanie so fascinated hv his presence, and were so convinced

by his i)erstiasi\-e speech that the\- not onl\- refused tcj })resi'nt

an indictment against the sus|)ected traitor, but actuallx' rebuked

the acting governor and militar\- authorities for his arrest. Tliat
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report, presented to the superior court Februar\' 4, 1S07, is of

sufficient historic importanct^ and curious interest to be repro-

duced entire

:

"The grand jury of the Mississippi territory, on a due investigation of
the evidence brought before them, are of the opinion that Aaron Burr
has not been guilty of any crime or misdemeanor against the laws of the
United States or of this their territory, or given any just occasion for
alarm or inquietude to the good people of this territory.

"The grand jury present as a grievance the late military expedition,
unneces-sarily, as they conceive, fitted out against the person and prop-
erty of said Aaron Burr, when no resistance had been made to the ordinary
civil authority.
"The grand jury also present as highly derogatory to the dignity of

this gtn'eiiinu-nl the armistice (so called) concluded bclween the secre-
tary, acting as governor, and the said Aanju Jiurr.

"The grand jury also present as a grievance, destructive of ])ersonal

liberty, the late military arrests made without warrant and, as they
conceive, without other lawful authority: and they do seriously regret
that so much cause should be given to the enemies of our glorious con-
stitution to rejoice in such measures being adopted in a neighboring
territory as if sanctioned by the executive of our country, which must
sap the vitals of our political existence, and crumble this glorious fabric
in the dust."

For this partisan impertinence the grand jury received a

sharp rebuke from Judge Rodney, presiding over the court, and

were prompth' discharged. But Judge Bruin, his associate on

the bench, dechned to beheve that Burr had any treasonable

designs and made no attempt to conceal his sympath}' for the

brilliant schemer. Tlie Natchez Herald of May 6, 1807, in coni-

menting upon the trial in the town of Washington, asserts that*

Burr and his men were caresseii b>' a number of wealthy mer-

chants and planters of Adanis Cotint}' ; si'xeral balls were given

to them as jnarks of respect and confidence ; none of his men
were confined until after the trial before the superior court;

that the proceedings against the accused were more like a

"mock trial" than a criminal prosecution; that during the trial

Judge Bruin appeared more like his advocate than his impartial

judge, as he ought to ha\e been; and that both before and on

the day of his trial he advocated his cause as a laudable and
just one.

As Burr was not released by the court, and fearing to fall

into the hands of the United States authorities, lie determined to

forfeit his bond and take refuge in Higlit. To this ctjurse he

was counseled and assisted by his friend, Colcmel Osman, and
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others. So on the stormy night before the appointed day of his
next appearance in court, he was mounted on a favorite and
fleet horse of his host, and started m the direction of Mobile
But mstead of makmg an early flight and placing a distance
between himself and his pursuers, he lingered in a cottage near
Colonel Osman's until near dawn. The occasion for that delay
furnishes another romantic episode in the kaleidoscopic life of
this remarkable wrongdoer. For these interesting facts we are
indebted to Colonel Claiborne, the historian, of Mississippi.

Colonel Osman, in whose home Burr spent the davs of waiting
pending the judicial determination of his case, lived at what is
known as the Half-wa>- Hill. Situated on the summit of the
hill was a modest, vine-co^•ered cottage, where dwelt a widow
from Virginia and her rarely beautiful daughter, Madeline.
She was an only child and a ''miracle of beautv." Into the
innocent ear of that lovely maiden Aaron Burr, with bewitching
eloquence, poured the story of his love. She was charmed and
enchained by the sorcen- of his smooth, persuasive speech, and
tiie heart that had never been touched before could not resist
his magic power. Against all the promptings of reason and her
better nature she yielded her hand to his arid gave him the
covenant and pledge of her innocent heart. That night, after
leaving Colonel Osman's, he stopped at the cottage and implored
the beautiful maiden to accompany him in his flight He
promised marriage, fortune, fanu", and evrn "hinted at unperial
lionors," but the pure and proud-spirited girl successfuUv
resisted. She had given him her heart and purposed to keep
that pledge inviolate, but could not compromise the puritv of
her stainless character. The accomplished deceiver never
returned, of course, and sorrow never entireh^ went out of poor
Madeline's heart. Claiborne thus concludes the romantic stor}-

flu',. A so because of the rumors that reached her of his mis-

u The '^ac es' 'h"' h
.^'"'

'7'"l,°"
''\' reeollc.ct.on of h.s manly iSau ty.

'

it wl n he ad (i .I'T''
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'?"" ^^'^' ^''' t»^^* ^>'-^t tune, the utlerhopckssness of his tortunes. And this he wrote to Madeline and in
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a few formal words, released her from her promise, and advised her to
enter a convent should she survive her mother; A year or two after
this she went to Havana with Mrs. W., a lady of large fortune. Her
extreme beauty, her grace and elegance, produced the greatest enthusiasm.
The hotel was besieged. If she appeared on the balcony, a dozen cavaliers
were ready to salute her. When her volante was seen on the Paseo or
the Plaza de Armas, it was escorted by the grandees of the island. She
was feted by the governor-general; serenades and balls followed in rapid
succession, and the daily homage to her beauty never ceased until the
evening bells sounded the Angelus.

"Without surrendering her heart, or being carried away by this univer-
sal admiration, she returned to the cottage on the Half-way Hill. She
was followed there by Mr. K., an English gentleman, the head of the
largest commercial house in Havana, and to him, on his second visit, she
gave her hand."

The cottage home of the fair Madeline has long since crunibled

to (itist, btit around the old hill, and the little \'illage not far

away, traditions of those exciting da3's vividly linger, and will

never die. I have recently had the long coveted privilege of a

visit to the now almost "deserted village," but once brilliant

territorial capital of Mississippi—old Washington, six miles east

of Natchez. The da>s of its splentlor are gone, but the wealth

of its memories abide. Its once thronged streets are now
countr>' roads, and the palatial mansions and spacious hotels

and assembly halls and territorial otflces are mostly in ruins.

The building in which Aaron Burr was arraigned for trial no

longer stands. A few magnificent old homes, in which beauty

reigned and chi\-alry reveled and boundless hospitality was

dispensed, remain as memorials of those wonderful days when

fortunes sprang out of tlie earth and every lord of the manor

seenied to carr\- an Aladdin's lamp.

The escape of f^urr created the wildest excitement. Governor

Williams, having returned to the territory only the evening

before, offered a reward of two thousand dollars for the appre-

hension and deliver}- of Aaron Burr, either to himself in Wash-

ington, or to the Federal authorities of the United States.

A troop of cavalr}- was sent out in search of the fugitive, and

news of his flight was dispatched in every direction. Accom-

panied by Maj. Chester Ashley, Burr was attempting to reach

tlie residence of Colonel Caller, near Mobile, who was known to

be ininiical to the Spaniards of Florida, and who had been

anxioTis for tlirir expulsion from Moljile. Colonel Burr's di.s-

guisc betraxed liijn. His dress, which was consjiicuous, and
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even affectedly shabby, was in too great contrast with the
remarkable tine horse he rude, and the distinguished manners
he could not conceal. Captain Gaines, the commanding officer

at Fort wStoddard, being informed that suspicious travelers were
in the neighborhood, took with him a file of men and easily

accomplished his arrest. Under a strong escort the mysterious
prisoner was conducted to the seat of the national government,
and was, after a time, tried for treason in the city of Richmond,
Chief Justice Marsliall presiding, and John Randolph of Roanoke
as foreman of the jur\-.

It is not the purpose of this paper to follow this extraordinary
man beyond the province of Mississippi. His technical acquittal,

but his national, if not universal, eoudejnnation ; his escape to

England, from whose shores he was soon e.\i)elled; his dwelling

in Paris, ostracized by all Americans and suspected by the

French government; the depth of his povert\-, subsisting for

days on a few potatoes; his return to the United States and
the practice of his profession in the city of New York, and his

unhonored death at the age of eighty }'ears, are all written m
the chronicles of his time. They are the closing chapters of a
tragic history—a history we cannot forget, but would willingly

let die.

Aaron Hurr was a bold and bad man; able, ingenious and
restless; without conscience or scruple, and inncjcent of prin-

ciple or high purpose. To accomplish his sinister ambitions he

hail no friend he would not betray, and no word of honor he
would not xiolale. His diseased ilesuv for place and power
made him (.leaf lo the \-oiee of sound reason and blind to the

visions of moral beauty. His extraordinary genius must alwavs
deny him oblivion, but he will never be remembered in order
to be emulated. We can but admire his almost peerless abili-

ties, but must forever deplore his strange moral delinquencies.

No fond father will e\'er ])oint to him as a model for his son.

He lives in history, but he lives as a warning and not for our
nation's adorini/.





JEFFERSON DAVIS AT WEST POINT.
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By Walter L. Fleming. 2

admission to west point.

Di:ring the twenties of the last century West Point had the
reputation of being the best scientific school in America, and
thousands applied for admission who had to be refused. Not
more than one-thirtieth of the appHcants received appointments,
which were at that, time made by the Secretary- of War without
reference to congressmen and senators. The number of cadets
was not strictly limited, but ranged from 225 to 275, roughly ap-
jK^rtioncd among the States in proportion to population. At that
time there were no cojnjjctiiive examinations for appointment.
The good reputation uf the school was largeh' due to the work
of Major Sylvanus Thayer, who became superintendent in 181 7,

and at once began to reorganize the school upon French Hnes,
the famous Ecole Poly technique being the model. Before
Thayer's time the school had a bad reputation ; in the opinion of

'if
^^1?'"'^^ °^ ^^^ material upon which this paper is based I am indebted

to Dr. Edward S. Holden and Mr. W. L. Ostrander of the United States
Military^Academy Library; Capt. F. W. Coe, Adjutant of the Post, West
Foint; Col. John Biddle Porter, acting Judge Advocate General United
States AriTiy and the authorities of the Library ot Congress. Hon
Stephen B. Elkms, of West Virginia, and Hon. Murphy J Foster of
Louisiana, have given me valuable assistance in collecting documentary
material. '^ ^

-Walter Lynwood Fleming, son of William LeRoy and Marv Love
(hdwards) Fleming, was boni in Brundutlge, Ala., in 1S74. He received
The B. S. degree from the Alabama Polytechnic Institute in 1896 He
then served as instructor in hi.story, Engli.shand mathematics, while com-
pJeting his master's course in that institution. He was assistant Hbrarian
in the same institution in 18^7-8, when he enlisted in the Spanish-AmericanWar A year later he resumetl the position which he had resigned in order
to enter the army. In 1902-3 he was lecturer in history in Columbia Uni-
versity. The year following he became professor of history in the Uni-
versity of West Virginia, which positir.n he held until 1907 Since that
time he has been ])rofessor of history in the Louisiana State University
Prot. Lleming has edned DocumciHs Relating to Reconstruction; also ^i
JJocumaUary History of Reconstruction (2 volumes). In connection with
L. D. Wilson, he has published a History of the Ku Klux Klan He his
written a volume entitled Civil \\\ir and Reconstruction in Alabama and
has c..ntril.iited articles to the Encyclof>u>lia Americana, the Encyclopaedia
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•'";! A^'/^""'^- Encyclopcedia He is now engaged in research in

the Social and Economic History of the United States, especially of theSouthern States. -I.iui OK.
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many it was a place where >'oung men were "trained to vice and
the army." 3 But in Davis' time the changed character of the

school was becoming widely known and appointments were never
refused.

Jefferson Davis was appointed a cadet by John C. Calhoun,
Secretary of War under Monroe. The appointment was dated
March 11, 1S24, but Davis did not learn of it until late the next
summer, after he had completed the final examinations of the

junior class at Transylvania Universit)-. His father died July

4, 1S24, and Joseph Davis, his oldest brother and guardian,

considered him t(jo young to take his degree at Transylvania
and start out for himself in the rough Southwest, so he advised
the acceptance of the appointment. Jetferson consented to go

to West Point for one year, expecting to go afterwards to the

University of Virginia. This decision was arrived at after con-

siderable hesitation and correspondence between Jefferson,

who was in Lexington, Kentucky, and his relatives in Missis-

sippi. In consequence he was delayed and reached West Point

the latter part of September, too late to enter regularly with the

class. ••

Hut through the kindness of Captain Ethan Allen Hitchcock,

an old friend of the Dax'is famih', then stationed at the Military

Acadcjny, \oung Daxis secured a special examination. The
only requirements then insisted upon for admission were an
acquaintance with the princii)les of arithmetic, the abihty to

read well, and to write. Until 1866 no change was made in the

entrance conditions. In these subjects the candidates were as

well prepared as those of to-day, when less attention is paid to

the fundamentals.^ But of the lack of jireparation shown by
some of the cantlidates one may jutlge from ti recommendation
of the Board of Visitors, made the >-ear after Davis entered,

that "after 182S no cadet be admitted to enter who does not

understand English Granmiar and Geography.""

Davis, who had iuul gocxl training at Trans\h'-ania, was well

]irei)ari(l in algebra, geonietr\-, Latin, Greek, etc., Init, curiously

Hlitrlu-11: /.//(• 0/ (). M. Mitchell, p. iS.

'Davis: Memoir, X'ol. 1, p. ^1
^C'hurch: I'crsonal Ki'niiniiccnccs of West Point jrom 1821-18,^1. West

Point Ccntoinidl, p. 2 28

».\nirri,aii Sl^ilr /'a/'.M. M ililo, y Ajjairs, V-.l III, p. ,^S2.
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enough, had no knowledge of arithrnetic. Captain Hitchcock
was quite alarjiied when he learned this and began to coach
Davis in arithmetic. But no time was allowed for this and the

candidate was at once called before the academic board. Charles
Davies, the well known text-book writer, then professor of

mathematics, asked some questions about fractions, which
Davis, through his knowledge of algebra, managed to answer
and thus created, as he tells us, the impression that he was
familiar with the subject. Then Berard, the French professor,

undertook to exaniine him in French, but finding that he could

read Greek, delightedly questioned him in that subject until the

time for the examination was consumed. Davis was admitted
largely on his Trans\ Ivania record, but, as he said later, he never
afterward had much confidence m examinations as a niethod of

linding what a itersoii knew."

WEST poiXT 1824, l'826.

The West Point to which Davis came was not the West Point
of to-day. Not a single building of that time is standing, and
the grounds themselves have been greatly changed and improved.
But the iron hills around and the majestic river are unchanged and
make the same impression ujjon the new cadet from the Southern
low countries that they did eight>-three years ago upon Jeffer-

son Davis.

The grounds were almost in a state of nature, except that the

rough, rocky plain was l)are of trees; rough iuoi ])aths instead

of walks twisteil oxer it; near the buildings were two ponds
which furnished skating in winter, a new sport to jnust Missis-

sippians, but which Davis had learned in Kentuck-}-. The sum-
mer encampment was m the same place as now, but just north
of it was a hollow, since Hlled in, known as "Gallows Hollow"
from Revolutionarx' times, when Benedict Arnold commanded
here and plotted to betray this gateway of the Hudson. Pumps
in wells and springs about the grounds supplied water for the

cadets until 1826, when a water system was introduced. New
York still claimed jurisdiction over West Point, and through the

grounds ran a public road, which the State refused to allow to be

'13avis: Memoir, \'a\. 1, pp. 33-3O.
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closed. On the south side was a fence and a gate to shut out

the cows belonging to Gridley, the hotel keeper. The rough

woods came down nearly to the Academy grounds, and among
the rock}^ hills were scattered the ruins of the forts, the decaying

huts of the soldiers, and the lonely graves of the Revolution.*

Scattered over the face of the plain were the cottages occupied

by instnictors and traders, and six larger buildings, the Long
Barracks, or Bombardier Barracks, occupied by a detachment

of troops; the hotel kept by one Gridley; the North Barracks

and South Barracks; the Mess Hall, and the Academy. There

were also a barber shop, sutler's store, and a fruit and candy shop.

At Gridley's hotel, or "Old Grids," where the cadets stopped

until admitted to the Academ}', Davis stayed during the week
before his admission and had the pleasure of sleeping "three in

a bed." A }ear later Gridley's was purchased by the govern-

ment and became the cadet hospital. The Mess Hall was a

long two-stor\- stone building, the upper ston' of which was

used by the drawing department. On the lower floor was the

dining-room. There were no table cloths and onh' tin and iron

tableware on the long bare tables. The seats were wooden

benches, which in the rush to and from meals the mischievous

cadets delighted in kicking oxer. The Aeadejn\ building con-

tained the Adjutant's otiice, the librarx , recitation roonis for

engineering, philosoph\-, chemistry and drawing, and the chapel,

a long, narrow hall in which the ca<lets read and nodded during

the long sernions of Mr. Pictt)n, tlie eliaplani during the session

of iS:.i 5. The ehapil was also ;ised for dani-es and concerts.

In North and Souili Barracks were the cadet quarters. The

cadets were assigned to quarters by companies, not according

to class, and cadets of ditterent classes usually roomed together.

For two years Davis roomed in No. 19 South Barracks, a three-

stor)' stone building. This room was about eleven feet square,

which is about one-third the size of the present quarters, and in

it three cadets were usually jjlaceil. The names of only two of

I>a\ is's rot)in-niales are known, A. G. W. Daxis.of Kentucky, and

Walter H. Giiion, of Mississip])i. For furnit\in.> there were one

"MansHeld: Personal Memories, \)\>. 59, 74; Latrobe: West Point,

p. 15; Church: Personal Reminiscences; Reports of Boards of Visitors,

1825-182K.
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small table, three chairs, and shelves for books at the side of an

open fireplace. All this furniture was supphed by the cadets

themselves. Over the fireplace was a rack for three muskets and

accoutrements. At night three narrow mattresses were spread

upon the floor. Water for drinking and bathing, the cadets

brought from the spring, and there were no bath tubs. The tire

was fed b}' wood from huge wood boxes kept in the halls. South

Barracks was considered ver)' cold in winter, and often the

cadets in No. 19 sat at study wrapped in their blankets, feet

upon fender. Fire was kindled in the morning from a tinder

box, and it is a matter of record that this tinder box was often

not to be found when most n<,'eded.

During the last two years, 1 826-1828, Davis roomed in North

Barracks, a four-story stone building, but the number of the

room is not known. The quarters here were larger, each room

being about eighteen feet square and divided by a thin partition

into a bed room and a study. Four or five cadets roomed

together. The furniture and beds were the same as in South

Barracks. In the barracks each floor was called a "^stoop," a

designation still used in the dormitories in the University of

Alabama, where Captain Huse, a friend of Davis, organized a

militar\- department before the Civil War." Such was the

environment in which the yoinig Mississif)i)ian spent foiir \cars

of his life, from seventeen to twenty-one. and here he formed

habits of mind and developed inclinations that were of influence

in his later life.

D.wis's Course of Study.

The course of study at West Point was the best oft'ered in

America in applied science apd mathematics. There were nine

hours a day of recitations, five days in a week for four years,

and these recitations were rigorous. During the first year the

studies were mathematics, six hours a day, and French, three

hours; in the second year the work was the same except that

"L;itro1)e: West Point, ]n>. 4-10; Church: I'crsoiuil RcDiiuisccnccs;

Uoranl: Reminiscences oj West Point; IJoynton: History of West Point
(pictures), I. In the West Point Centennial volume are ])ictures of the
buihUngs. ManuscriiU records of the court of inquiry held in 1826 to

investigate the great riot, contain a mass of information relating to

barrack regulations and customs.
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drawing alternated with French; the third }ear subjects were

natural philosoph}^ five hours a day ; "chemical philosophy,"

two hours, and drawing, two hours; in the last year the cadets

studied engineering five hours, chemistr}' two hours, and con-

stitutional law, ethics, rhetoric, etc., two hours. This course of

stud}', organized by Major Thayer, has remained essentially

unchanged. ^

"

By the time Davis entered Tha}-er had in working order his

new methods of dividing classes into sections with constant

transfer from one to another, according to preparation and

ability of the students; of grading on a basis of 3(3, 2.5, 2, 1.5,

1, o) and promotion according to numerical standing. Inmathe-

matics, the basic stud}- of the course, Davis's teachers were

Professors Charles Davies, E. C. Ross and D. H. IMahan. "West

Point had just gi\-en up English texts and methods and modeled

the course in .mathematics upon that of the Ecole Poly technique,

the mother of West Point. The French texts were especially

good and had been introduced into West Point by Claude

Crozet, who was at West Point a few }ears before Da\-is entered.

He and Tha}'er introduced the use of the blackboard into

America, and with it the s}-stem of anal}- sis and demonstration

instead of lecture and n-iodel. '
' Crozet had been one oi Xa-

l)()ic()n's ot'licers, had tauglit at the licole P(jl}'technique and liad

brought lii.s drawings and texts with him to West Point. He
is known as the "parent of Descriptive Geometry in America."

Charles Da\-ies, who liad stutlied imder Crozet, succeeded to

his jUflhods ;md ilid more ihaii aiiN' other man to extend and

poi)ulari/.e in Anu-riea the French s}-stem of mathejnatical

instrui;tion. His series of texts are still widely used. But the

texts used then b}' Da\-ies were French—Lacroix's Algebra ajid

Calculus, Legendre's Geometry auii Trigonometry, and Biot's

Analytic Geometry, which was not displaced for sixt}' }-ears,

though it was translated. Sur\'eying and Conic Sections,

Shades and Shadows were given in lectures. It is entertaining

to read the rej)orts of the board of visitors who witnessed the

i"Polk: Polk, I, p. 55; Mansfield: United States Military Academy,
p. 20; Richardson &' Clark; ColUf^c Boole, p. 210; Church Personal Reminis-
cences, Jk)ynton: Ilistorv oj West Point.

''The blackboard had been used in 1802 ])y Baron, a West Point
teacher, bul il had );*"ie out of use.
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examination of Davis's class. They were greatly impressed by
the constant use of the blackboard, by Descriptive Geometry
and the "doctrines of perspective shades and shadows." The
teachers of the new learning were enthusiastic, and developed
the work so well that httle change has been made in some of these

courses. Davies, known to the cadets as "Old Tush," on account
of his projecting front teeth, was a clever, logical instructor, the

first popular teacher of his subject in this country Ross, who
taught Davis when he was in one of the lower sections, was
considered a tine teacher, in spite of the fact that he could not
explain a proposition; it is said of him that "when he com-
menced to explain he would twist and wiggle about from one
end of the board to the other, pulhng his long whiskers and
spitting out in inordinate volumes his tobacco juice." But he
could put the proposition on the board, and by a most elYective

Socratic series of questions bring out the points. Davis liked

Mahan better than either Davies or Ross, and long kept up a
correspondence with him. 12 Davis was fond of having a good
time, and devoted less attention to study at West Point than
he had done at Transylvania. In mathematics his standing at
the January examination in 1825 was 54 in a class of 91; in

Jinu', 1.S25, lie stood 4^ in a class of 66, with a grade of 103 out
of 200, llie \ahu' of I he suhjt'cl; in Jauuar\', i«_'6, he stood 34
m a class of 54, and in June, 1826, he made a linal standing of

S3 in a class of 49, with a grade of 154 out of 300.

In French, a sul)sit]iar\- subject of the tirst and seconil years,

his standing was belter. Claudius Berard was })rolessor of

French, antl used his (jwn French Grammar. Davis reatl Gil

Bias and Voltaire's Histor\' of Chades XII. The object of the
course was to give a reading knowledge of the language m order
that the cadets might be able to use the French texts in mathe-
matics. Philosophy and Engineering. In January, 1825, Davis
stood 19 in a class of 91 ; in June, 1825, 18 in a class of 66, with a
grade of 83 out of 100 maximum. In January and June, 1826,
he stood 16 in a class of 49, with a grade of 78 out of 100 maxi-

' -Cliiuvli; /'<T.s();;<,/ h'niiinisiciiLcs; iMaiislirl.) : llV.s/ /'.'/)//,
i-]. 52, -h,

44; Sinitli (F. 11.): West J'oiut.Cnjnn: Tau hi,,- and History oj'Math-
ciiialics, ])]>. 103, 114, ii.S, 122; A Dicrican State I'apcrs, M ilitary Afjairs
Vol. Ill, i)p. 144, j6o, 637; Manuscript rccurds at West I'uint' .M.Ji.ni
was the father of Captain A. T. Mohon, the noted writer on naval subjects.
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mum. Da\'is learned enough Frencli to enable him to use sci-

entific books printed in that language. He could understand the

French dialect spoken in the Northwest, and when in prison

after the Civil War he jnanaged to converse in French with his

fellow prisoner Cla>', much to the anno}'ance of Miles, who did

not understand the language. But when he visited France in

the seventies a French newspaper writer declared ''he stumbles

much in our language."

In drawing (human figure), another subsidiary subject, he

stood 23 in a class of 54 in Januar\', 1826, and by June had

climbed to the rank of 15 in a class of 49, with a grade of 52 out

of 100 maximum. The next > ear, in landscape and topograph-

ical drawing, he stood lower, ranking, in Januarx', 1827, 39 in a

class of 43, and in June, t,^ in 37, with a linal grade of 41 out of

100 maximum. The board of \isitors in 1826 reported that the

cadet drawing ''surprised the committee," but evidentl)' Davis

was not the cause of the surprise. ' ^ But in spite of low grades

he evidently learned something of form and proportion, for as

long as he lived he took keen delight in good drawings, paint-

ings, sculpture and architecture, and when in Europe he hung
over the artistic treasures of the galleries and museums until his

friends were wearied.**

In natural phikjsojjhy, embracing mechanics, physics, astron-

omy, electricity and optics, Davis was taught by Professor Jared

Mansfield, an enthusiastic teacher, but old and nearsighted, a

failing that the cadets often took adwintage of. The course

was then, as now, considered the niost dithcult, and the texts

were ijnperfect. The principal texts were Gregory's Mechanics,

called "Old Greg" by the cadets, "a collection of rules rather

than an exposition of principles," Enfield's Institutes on Physics,

"an imperfect work," and Newton's Principia, called the

"special pet of Mansfield." There was very little apparatus,

but Mansfield was a good teacher even of unruly cadets. '
^

Davis was greatly interested in the work, but took a low stand

—

29 in a class of 43 in January, 1827, and 33 in a class of 37 at the

following June examination, with a grade of 130 out of 300.**

^'^.American State Papers. Military Affairs, Vol. Ill, ]>. 372.
'^Miss Winnie Davis: Nezv York Herald, Aii^usl ri. i«i>5.

'^Cajori, ]). 160; Cliurcli l<c'ininisci.'iice.s, /\iiitrican State Papers, Mili-
tary Affairs, Vol ill, ]). ibo; .Manstiuld: West Point, p. ^s; ManslicM-
I'ersonal Memories, \>]). .^S, 5(), O4, 71.

'"Records al WVsl I'.Miii,
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In chemistr}- Davis was taught b>' Dr. Torrey, an army sur-
geon,.and A. D. Bache, a cadet assistant. Bache was one of
the cadet assistant professors who were paid ten dollars a
month extra, had double rows of buttons on their coats and
were allowed the privilege of keeping servants to bring wood
and water, build fires, etc. The work was mainly bv lectures
with a few experijnents. One of Da\is's warmest friendships
was with Bache, who, in 1S42, became Superintendent of the
United ^States Coast Survey. Da^'is declared that Bache "had
a power of demonstration beyond that of any man I ever heard,"
and that he could explain the most ditficult problems in science
to one of good understanding, but of utter ignorance about the
subject. 17 j„ mineralogy, Litcutenant Prescott was the
instructor. There was no cabinet of minerals except Dr. Tor-
re)' 's own small collection. The cadets soon found that in class
work Prescott called upon the cadets to recite in alphabetical
order, so they were alwaN's prepared. Cleveland's was the text
used in mineralogy, and Webster's in chemistry. Davis's
standing in the combined subjects was 23 in a class of 43 in

January, 1827, and 22 thereafter, with grades of 55 out of 100
maximum in 1827 and 116 out of 200 maximum in 1828.'

»

The thinl princi])al subject, coming after mathematics and
philo.sophy, was engineering, embracing civil and militar>'
engineering and architecture. David B. Douglas, afterward
chief engineer of the Croton waterworks in New York City,
was tile professor, and was assisted by D. H. Mahan and A. D.
Bache. By both of these assistants Davis was taught during
most of his course in these subjects. Douglas, like Ross, could
not talk well, so he used the new invention, the blackboard.
The texts were Gay de Vernon's Science of War and Sgonzin's
Civil Engineering, both introduced from the Ecole Polytechnique
b)' Crozet. Both were in French, but for each there was a
"pom-,"—wretched translations full of mistakes which caused
failures. The de Vernon "pony" was sold at $20. Stone cutting,
and shades and shadows were given in lectures by Douglas. In
engineering and the science of war, Davis stood 25 in a class of

i^Davis: Memoirs, Vol. 1, j). 38.
' « Rfcords at West Point; Church; American State Papers, Military

Ajjairs, Vol. Ill, p. lOa. ^
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34 at the January and June examinations in 1828, with a grade

of 174 out of 300 maximum.'"
In the Hght of later history one of the most important courses

was the miscellaneous selection of subjects offered by the Chap-

lain, Rev. C. P. Mcllvaine, later Episcopal Bishop of Ohio.

The Chaplain was required by the regulations to preach in the

chapel on Sunday and "to conduct the cadets through a course

of geography, descriptive, physical and statistical; of histor>',

universal and of the United States, in particular; of moral

philosophy and the elements of natural and political law," in

addition to grammar, rhetoric and ])olitical economy. Of

course all this could not be done in one year, so in Davis's fourth

year he studied under Mcllvaine grammar, rhetoric, ethics, and

constitutional law. His standing in these subjects was 13 in a

class of 34, with a grade uf 146 out of 200 maximum, the highest

stand that he made in the four )-ears' course. Paley's Moral

Philosophy was thoroughly taught, and Murra>-'s English Gram-

mar was disposed of in thirty -page lessons. Kent's Commen-
taries, just then out, were eagerly read by the cadets, but a more
interesting text used at West Point about this time (introduced

in Davis's last year, he says) was Raicle on the Constitution.

Rawle was a Pennsyhania judge, and his book was a standard

authority on the Constitution until Storey's Commentaries were

published in 1833. In view of Da\-is's later career it is of inter-

est to know that Rawle taught without hesitation or qualifica-

tion tlie doctrine of state soxereignty and constantly insisted

upon tlie fact that "th(_' secession of a State from t'he Union

depends c>n tlie will of the people of such State." The follow-

ing extracts are taken from Rawle's text:

If a faction should attempt to subvert the government of a State for

the pur])Ose of destroying its republican form, the national power of the
Union could be called forth to subdue it. Yet it is not to l)e understood
that its interposition would be justifiable if a Slate sliuukl determine to

retire from the Union.
It depends on the State itself whether it will continue a member of

the Union. To deny this right would be inconsistent with the jjrinciple

on which all our i)olitica] systems are founded, which is, that the people
have in all ca^^s the right to determine how they shall be governed.
The State may wholly withdraw frc)ni the Union
If a majority of the peoiile of a State deliberately and ])eaceably

'"Latnibi-; (.'.iji.ri. \>. iiS; Clmrcii Reniinisiences, .\»i(rican SUUc
PaJKYs, Military Allans. Vol. ill, |). i()o.
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b?mr„,'ber"!;??L'fuilo„"''""""=^'"
'""" ^' t'overnn^ent, they case to

In any manner by which secession is to take place nothing ,•« rnnrP

"?he"pe'oS;o?Vs;^ r ^^°"i'
^^ '^"^^^^*^- cleaTan^ une^qufvSar"

1 he people of a State may have reason to complain in respect to acts

olToiZrlftlirr'- '"^f^
"^^^^ ^" ^^^^ ^--' mvest s?me of the

secLion :^ case af%^.?u:"" ^^"v.*'^^''^''^"'
""^ "^^^ "^'^^^'^ ^" ^^^solutebLcesbion in case ot tailure. The secession m such cases must be dis-

ise'o^f'ulCm'inT'^
^*^''"^'^

t""
^"^" P'^'^*^' ^"d m such c"se. as the

would be t.nW?H ^^ffion. the previous ligament with the Unionwouia tx legitimately and fairly destroyed

numb'lT'of'Thrq'J-^^''^ ^^7'' "^^".'^
^i'^

^^ "^^'"'"^^' tendency to increase thenumber of the States. It was also known that a State might withdraw

To withdraw from the Union is a solemn, serious act

dr- w froTth?. Hn-'. n^''>'''
^'^Pr^^^'^t to that people of a State to with-

m'mncr
"'" manifest in a direct and unequivocal

It has been said that Davis here formed his views on State
sovereignty and secession. Possibly so, but environment in
later hfe must be considered of more importance when seeking
to account for the poHtical theories of Davis and others. ^

». in
this connection it may be noted that the oath taken by cadets
did not, until August, 1861, require ix^ramount allegiance Ito
the United States.

After the war, when Davis was charged vvith treason, it was
the intent of his lam-ers to offer as evidence when his case came
to trial Rawlc's View of the Constitution, the official text-book
that he studied at West Point. It is probable that too much
mfluence is attached to the teachings of Rawle, who simply
reflected the legal attitude of the time. State sovereigntv was
then not an issue but a matter of course. The origin

'

later
environments, etc., of the cadets probablv had more influence
than Rawle m shaping their views as to the fundamental char-
acter of the Union. But it is more important to note that
Davis was more interested in this subject than any other in his
course, and that his standing was higher in it than in any other.
_Such was the course of study that Davis had at West Point

isH^'lKc^./ P;.-,??''r^ ^'/f.T''-^'
^^^"^^^^ ^^'^ ^/ '^^^' Constitution,

Volunteer SoUier; fhurch ReminiSnS Boynt'oi'. H ' 8a':S:
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and the record that he made from year to year. Four examina-

tion papers given to his class have been preserved. These show

that the courses were quite difficult and compared quite favor-

ably with modern courses. 21 Davis's general standing for the

first three years was as follows: In June, 1825, he stood 32 in a

class of 66; in 1826, 29 in a class of 49; in 1827, 29 in a class of

37. In his fourth year his general standing was 23 in 34, and

his final grades made up in June, 1828, were as follows:

Davis' Final Grades at West Poi.nt.

Subject of Study. ;

Mathematics
French
Natural philosophy
Drawing
Engineering and the sci-

ence of war
Chemistry and mineralogy
Rhetoric and moral phil-

osophy
Tactics
Artillery

Conduct

General Merit-- 23 34 1252 2100

Uniform, Drill and Discipline.

The uniform then worn was not unlike that of to-day in cut.

The coat was of <^rc.y cloth, had three rows of gilt buttons in

front, cost $16, and was expected to last eight months. The

winter vest, also of gre>^ cloth, cost $3.50, and was so disliked by

the cadets that few were purchased. Each cadet was required

to have two pairs of good kerseymere trousers, each costing

$9.50; four pairs of Russian sheeting trousers, and a fatigue

suit of blue cotton. The tall bell cap was of heavy leather with a

long plume, and cost $8. The cadets hated this cap except on

certain occasions when it served as a place oi concealjncnt for

forbidden treasures. When not on duty they usually wore

-^American State Papers, Military Affairs, \'ol HI, p. 150.

'•'-Tile grades and such dt'tails are taken frt)m the manuscript records

at West Point; the courses of study are fully described in the books of

reminiscfni-cs refcircd In, in llic i(|)()rl;; nl the bo.irds of visitors, i8.'|-

i.Sj.H, and in tiie ( \iilrii 11 ial Volitiiic.

Relative
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common soft hats. The cut of the trousers followed the fashion.

A board of visitors criticised the "pantaloons, which have, in

compliance with the present fashion, been shortened so as to

leave an unsightly gap between them and the regulation shoe."

The trousers were bagg)', drawn up at the ankles by a string and

held down by a band under the shoe. The tailor was a genius

at padding and made the cadets look as much ahke as possible. ^

'

There was infantr}- drill every day and artiller}^ drill less often.

At that time there was no cavalry drill. The superintendent

asked for horses in order that the cadets might not forget how
to ride. The instructor in tactics was Major W. I. Worth,

known to the cadets as "Haughty Bill." He was a fine man and

a genuine soldier, and was generally liked. He knew every

cadet, and when Davis got into trouble he always called in Worth
as a witness for the defense. If Tha}'er was the creator of West
Point on the academic side, it was Worth who, more than any

one else, helped to make soldiers and gentlemen of the cadets.

Captain Hitchcock, "Old Hitch," was assistant to Worth, but

was not so well liked. He had the more irritating part of the

discipline to attend to and frequently interfered with the efforts

of Jefferson Davis to make life more lively at West Point.

Lieutenant Kinsle}' was Davis's drill master in artillerw

When Davis came to West Point the other cadets had nearly

all learned how to drill, so he was alone in the "awkward squad."

There was little or no hazing, but tlie new cadets were guyed

b)' tile older ones. In order to get the prt)per length of step he

was made b\' liis drill master to march repeatedly over a series

of shallow trenches twent)' -eight inches apart, which taught the

length of step and caused the cadet to pick up his feet properly.

In winter drill was decidedly uncomfortable; sometimes the

corps drilled on the ice of the ponds and on the ice covered plain.

For artillery drill there were no horses and the cadets took turns

in wearing harness and pulhng the guns about. Then, as now,

the corps spent the summer in camp on the plain.

The discipline was firm and successful, though it was not

thought necessary to have a demerit system until 1825. Dur-

ing his first year, and perhaps afterward, Davis was jnmished

^^Latrobe, pp. 10-12; West Point Centennial Volume, Vol. I, pp.
513-514; American State Papers, Military Affairs, III, p;issiiii.
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for minor delinquencies by being set to work policing the acad-

emy grounds with hoe, rake and fork. After September, 1825,

200 demerits for a year sent a cadet home to stay. In conduct,

after the demerit system was introduced, Davis stood as follows:

In his second year he had 120 demerits and stood No. 156 in a

corps of 222; the next year, with 70 demerits, he was No. loi

out of 202, and in his last year he accumulated 137 demerits and

stood 163 out of 207 cadets, and 23 in his own class of 34. When
reduced to numerical standing he was rated in conduct 219 out

of 300, quite a high standing for such a lively young man. 2*

It was later said by classmates of Davis that in mihtar}- mat-

ters he was looked upon as a leader by the corps. Gen. Crafts

J. Wright said of him that he "was distinguished in the corps

for his manly bearing, his high-toned and lofty character. His

figure was ver>- soldier-like and rather robust; his spring}' step

resembling the tread of an Indian brave on the war path.''^^

Until late in life he kept the spring}' step, and to the last his

erect carriage, but the "robust" figure was lost after his days at

West Point.

Cadht Lifk at West Point.

At the mess hall Mr. Cozzens dispensed plain but good food

for ten dollars a month. The cadets of Davis's time were

especially fond of his bread and butter. The hungry boys

never asked for any particular part of the roast, onh' for "a

large piece anywhere." It was Cozzens' motto to "Give young
men plent}' of first rate bread and potatoes, and they will require

little meat and never complain."-"

Another accoimt of the fare was given b}' O. M. Mitchel, later

astronomer and general, who was in the class below Davis. He
wrote home that the soup was bad, that "^ most filthy kind of

Orleans molasses" was given to the cadets, with "some black

looking stuff contained in a tin pan which was honored with the

name of pudding." 27

Mitchel was not accustomed to luxur}' or even comfort, so we

-^Church; Latrol)c; Mansfield: Personal Memories, iJ. -j 2; Reports of
Board of Visitors; Manuscript records at West Point.

^^Blackivood's Magazine, September, 1862; Davis: Memoir, \). 51.
- •'Church : Reminiscences.
2

7 Mitchel: Miuhd. ch. 3.
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must conclude that the fare was sometimes bad. For lunch at

night the cadets would conceal bread and butter in their high
leather caps, carrv^ it from the mess hall and toast it after taps
before the open fires in their rooms. At the barber shop they
could get candy and fruit, and other eatables could be had at
the sutler's. A certain "George" down near the landing made
buckwheat cakes for those who could escape from the barracks. 2

»

A year after Jefferson Davis went to West Point he received

a visit from his brother Joseph E. Davis, who then lived in

Warren County, Mississipi)i. He was traveling in companv with
the family of Well B. How, the father of Jefferson Davis's second
wife. Of the meeting of the two brothers Mrs. Davis has given
the following account:

"As the boat neared the landing a very stout, florid, young fellow came
running down to the landing i)lace and caught Mr. Joseph E. Davis in
his arms. He said little, but my mother was struck by his beautiful
blue eyes and graceful, strong figure. He slipped his hand through his
brother's arm and sat very close to him, but otherwise made no sign of
feeling except a silent caress. My mother spoke of his bright, open
exjjression in a letter preserved, and mentioned that young Jetferson
Davis was a 'promising youth.' Mr. Davis remembered her exceeding
beauty and changing color. This was their first acquaintance with the
man who was to be their son-in-law twenty years afterward."-"

Life at West Point was more monotonous than it now is. It

was a secluded place, little in touch with the outside world, and
the cadets seldom went home on furlough. There were few
visitors, and few women lived at the post and fewer still visited

it. There was a dancing niaster who taught awkward cadets
hiiw [o staiul, walk and danei-. iUit there were no balls, only a

Slag dance now and then in the chapel. In winter there was
unlimited skating. The work was hard and the hfe monotonous
except for the Saturday half holidays, when these cadets in good
standing were allowed to leave the grounds to ramble in the sur-

rounding country. These rambles often led in the direction of

Buttermilk Falls, two miles away, where one Benny Havens
kept liquid refreshments of various kinds. Smuggling mate-
rial into quarters for after "taps" lunches, was a general habit.

Turkeys and chickens were cooked after midnight. The high
caps brought in many treasures. When mone\- was to be had

-"Church; Latrobe, ])p. 6, 7.
2 "Davis: Memoir, Vol. I, p. 51.
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the hungry cadet went to the fence behind the barber shop,

found a certain board that hung by a single loose nail, removed

it, and passed through to Gridley's, where hot suppers were to

be had. • In order to stop this practice Colonel Thayer secured

an appropriation in 1825 to purchase the hotel which was then

used as a cadet hospital. Benm' Havens now became the "feed-

ing" place. About tlie time that Davis reached West Point the

cadets were forbidden to go to Benny's, but the prohibition was
not effective.

On July 4 a pubHc celebration was usually held under the elms

in front of the mess hall, and the cadets constructed a bower for

the occasion. After passing the last examination the gradu-

ating class marchetl out to a large rock on the plain and dumped
upon it their tables, drawing boards, etc., then their personal

property, and, after setting tire to the mass, they joined hands

and danced aroimd the pile, singing until the fire had burned

out. 3"

Benny Havens, Oh!

Jefferson Davis enjoys the distinction of being in the first lot

of cadets courtmartialed for drinking at Benny Havens. In

the simimer of 1825 the corps was in camp. The tents had no

floors, and one Sunday a deluge of rain drowned oiit the cjuarters

of Da\'is and others. He, with four others, Theophilus Mead,

Samuel J. Hays, James Allison and James F. Swift, set out in

search of a comfortable shelter. The>' reached Benny's before

they found it. While they were indulging in comforting drinks

Captain Hitchcock, who was passing, heard sounds of rejoicing,

and stepped in. He testified that some of the cadets had "a

certain wildness of countenance which is produced oftentimes

by the use of ardent spirits." The)' were so ready to explain

the situation to him that he confessed to "some difficult}' in

resisting" their advances, and one of them was "familiar with

myself beyond the ndes of propriety' and discipline." Of

Davis he said: "He exhibited extrcnie enibarrassjncnt which

niigiil lia\'e proce'i'di'd froni being foiiiul in tlic eircunistances I

slated, but a i)art of it 1 attributed to the use of spirituous

liquors."

3"M;insrifl(l, i.j). 7 J, 7.1; diiircli; Lalrobc.
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Davis here first appears as a strict constructionist. He
maintained that there were two reasons why the cadets should

be acquitted: (i) Because the regulations forbidding visits to

Benny's, though known to the corps, had not been officially

promulgated, and (2) because cider and porter he did not under-

stand to be spirituous liquors," and that this was the opinion of

the corps as well as of the greatest chemists. Davis had Major
Worth to testify that "his deportment as a gentleman has been
unexceptionable." Each cadet made a formal written defense

also. That of Davis dwells upon the first of the two reasons

named above. It ends with the following:

"It is better a hundred guilty should escape than one righteous person
be eondenined."^'

The court sentenced Davis, Hays, Mead and AlHson to be

dismissed from the service of the United States, but in consid-

eration of previous good conduct Davis and Hays were "par-

doned and returned to duty."^-

At another time Davis and a fellow cadet, Emil Lasere,

went to Benny's, and hearing that some officer was coming
rushed o\er a rocky short cut to the quarters. Davis stumbled

and fell o\er a high cliff down forty or fifty feet towards the

river. He cauglit the branches of a tree that grew otit of the

cliff, and thotigli lie tore his hands badly he managed to break

tile fall somewhat. His injuries were almost fatal and it was
several months before lie recoveretl.^ ^

ll;i\ens began liis career during l)a\'is's lirst \'ear and re-

maiedii a West I'uiiit institutit)n until his death in 1877. West

'

Pointers, new and old, had and still have an almost endless song

entitled "Benny Havens, Oh!" Some of the lines were:

To our comrades who have fallen, one cup before we go.
They poured their lifeblood freely out pro bono publico;
i\o marble i^oints the stranger to where they rest below.
They lie neglected far away from Benny Havens, Oh!*******
Oh! Benny Havens, Oh! Oh! Benny Havens, Oh!
So we all sing our reminiscences of Benny Havens, Oh!^^

3iCourtmartial records, BB96, Judge Advocate-General's office;
Manuscript records. West Point.

^-Military Academy Order No. ly, Engineer Dept., Aug. 29, 1825.
i*^Davis: Memoir, Vol. I, p. 52; Jones: Memorial Volume, p. 793.
^^See SchalT: l<eini)iisce)ices of Old West I-'oint: Army and Navy Life,

Feb., iyo8, has a picture of the Havens' house.
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The Riot of 1826.

Closely connected with Benny Havens was the great cadet

riot of Christmas, 1826, in the middle of Davis's third year.

Before Christmas day it was rumored through the barracks that

Davis and other Southern and Southwestern cadets were going

to explain to certain members of the corps the mysteries of

eggnog. Cadets Davis, Tilghman and Temple were to get the

necessaries from Benny's, but it seems that something prevented
and others had to get the materials. The authorities were sus-

picious and ordered the inspectors to stay up all night to keep
order. This angered the cadets and the preparations for the

eggnog went on. In the dark of the morning of December 25th

invitations were sent out. Robert E. Lee and Joseph E. John-
ston, as later developments showed, decHned. J. B. McGruder,
Thomas Drayton, C. J. Wright, and others accepted. Davis was
spreading the news when he heard a rumor that Captain Hitch-

cock was abroad. He ran back to No. 5 North Barracks, where
the refreshments were collected, called out, "Put away that

grog, boys, old Hitch is coming." and looked up to find that

Hitchcock was already in the room. Davis was sent to his

quarters under arrest, fortunately for him, for after some hila-

rious noise he went to sk-cp and did not get into the riot which

then began. Tln' inslniclors and olliccrs were chased out uf

the halls into their own roojns antl there besieged. The cadets

organized "the Helvetian League" to protect themselves against

the Bombardiers, who they heard were ordered out to subdue

them. l)a\'is's roomjuate, Walter B. Guion, of Mississippi, was
the leatier. He secured a pistul, and tried to shoot Captain

Hitchcock. Some of the otlficers were quite badly bruised with

stove wood that the cadets threw at them. After an hour or

two the riot wore out. Later nineteen cadets, among them
Guion, Davis's roommate, were courtmartialed and dismissed.

Davis was long kept under arrest and given demerits. ^^

Spending money was scarce with most of the cadets. Da\'is

rccc-ived $16 per month pay and two rations, equivalent in all

^'•Proceedings of tlic Court of liuiuiry, Jan. .S-20, 1S27, and Court
Marti;d I'rocccdings, No. 9O, BH., 1827, Judge iVdvocate-C.encral's oHice.
Robert li. Lee's testimony was against the Helvetian League and was
rather damaging, (iuion entered the army as an (jllicer of engineers.
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to $28 per month. Out of this he had to pay all expenses.
But he was economical and sent part of his money to his mother
each month. There were rules against receiving spending
money from home, but many cadets managed to get it

—
"patches

for old clothes," it was called. Nearly all were in debt to stores

at the Point. Leonidas Polk, one of Davis's intimate friends,

had trouble with Colonel Thayer over this rule, and it influ-

enced him in his decision to leave the anny and enter the min-
istry, ^e Davis heartily disHked Major Thayer on account, it

is said, of the latter's system of espionage.

D.wis's Friends and Associates.

Of the instructors Davis seems to have Hked better the younger
men, Mahan, Bache, Bartlett, etc. One of the professors
(probably Lieutenant Kinsley) openly disliked Davis and Davis
returned the feehng. Once after an insultmg remark from the
Professor about Davis's dullness and probable lack of courage,
the latter discovered that a fireball had ignited in the room
which was filled with explosives, and that an explosion was
eminent. He took the burning ball, called the instructor's

attention to it, had the pleasure of seeing him run, and then
threw the explosive out of the window. It is said that Davis
never overcame his dislike for this man.^?

For the chaplain. Dr. Mcllvaine, who came in 1825, Davis
had great respect and reverence. At that tijne none of the cadets
were religious, few belonged to an>- church, munbers were skep-
tics, and some of the teachers and cadets openly opposed Mcll-
vaine's work. He soon interested the young men and secured
their respect, but for a year no one had the courage to indicate
the fact. Polk was the first cadet to kneel in chapel; Davis,
A. S. Johnston, and others soon followed. Polk left West Point
to become u clerg\'man, but Davis was less influenced and did
not join the church until 1863. Of the power and influence of

McHvaine, Davis always spoke in terms of admiration.^"*

Davis's friends and associates at West Point were from all

3«Polk: Polk, Vol. I, p. 61; Davis: Memoir, Vol. I, p. 54; Centen-
nial. Vol. I, J). 513.

^^Davi.s; Memoir, Vol. J, p. 53.
3«rulk: Polk,\u\ 1. p. 7^.; 'Davis: Memoir, Vo\. I, i>. 7,1

.
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classes, for class feeling was not strong then, and the students

chose associates according to incHnation, a fact which Davis

in later years often mentioned with approval. His most inti-

mate friends were, perhaps, Leonidas Polk and Albert Sidney

Johnston; as he said they all belonged to the same "set." Davis
appears to have had sHght intercourse with R. E. Lee, Joseph
E, Johnston, John B. McGruder and others who were later noted

as Confederate leaders. There is a tradition that Davis and

Joseph E. Johnston quarreled about a West Point girl and that

a fight between them resulted. Crafts J. Wright of Ohio, R. E.

Temple of Vermont, R. C. Tilghman of Mar\-land, Thomas F.

Drayton of South CaroUna, and Robert Sevier of Tennessee

were usually his associates on Benny Haven's escapades, in

which Lee, Polk and the two Johnstons did not indulge. Other
intimate friends of Davis were James F. Izard of Pennsylvania

and J. R. B. Gardenier of New York, both of whom were his

classmates, and later served with him on the Western frontier,

and Henry Clay, Jr., son of the great peace maker of American
politics. Clay, an ardent friend of Davis, was killed at Buena
Vista while standing near Davis. Collins, of New York, fol-

lowed Davis into the Confederate service and was killed at the

head of his regiment. Dax'is's own class furnislicd few nicn of

later i)r()niiiieiHe, but in the other Ihrei' elasses that were at

West I'oinL al that lime there were cadets sojue (;f whoju were

destined to be ranked with the ijnjuortals of history. Of the

Confederates tliere were Robert K. Lee, the two Johnstons,

Li'onidas Polk, the hish^ip-geiieral, Williajn N. Pendleton, the

artiller\ general, A. (). lilanehard, Benjamin linger, T. II.

Holmes, J. B. iMcOriuler, ''Prince of bluff," L. B. Northrop,

later connnissar\- general, and the most abused man in the

Confederacy, Drayton, G. F. Raines, A. T. Bledsoe, soldier and
author, etc. Of those afterwards noted as Federals there were

Robert Anderson, who held Fort Sumter, Heintzelman, Amos
P. Eaton, Silas Casey, PliiHp St. George Cooke, Buford and
Pleasanton, the cavalry generals, O. M. Mitdiel, the astronomer-

general, Sidney Burbank, A. A. Hum])]ireys, William H. Emory,
Albert E. Chureh, who letl Ihivis's class, and W. II. C. Bartlett

and A. D. Bache, who stood near the tirst in other classes and
later became i)rofessors at the Military Academy.^"

^"Chiirch; Ahnwir, I.
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At West Point Davis exhibited some of the characteristics

which were later -regarded as distinctive. The military cast of

mind shown also in the oldest brother and in other relatives, and
fostered by conditions of life in the Southwest, which was per-

haps inherited from his father, was by the West Point training

confirmed and strengthened. Here, too, he showed the

peculiar strength of his friendships and of his disHkes. The
mental training received was the best that could be had, and he

acquired here the taste so marked in his mature Hfe for mathe-
matical, philosophical, and engineering problems, his love for

the severe and classic in art, and the habit of reading that caused
all who knew him to regard him as the best educated man in

America.

The pleasantest days of Davis's Hfe were spent at West Point.

He never lost his interest in the Militar>' Academy, and he
always supported it and its graduates; one of the last duties

performed by him as United States Senator was to assist in

revising the course of study. The friends made there remained
his lifelong and most intimate friends. During what proved to

be his last illness he dictated some recollections of his life at

West Point; in imagination he revisited the scenes of his youth
and walked again with long dead friends. Obliged to stop for

some reason, he was eager to go on with tlie dictation:

"I have not told what I wish to say of my [friends] Sidney Johnston
and Polk. I have much more to say of them. I shall tell a great deal
of West Point, and I seem to remember more every day."





HENRY LOWNDES MULDROW.

By George J. Leftwich.*

When Grover Cleveland was first elected President of . the

United States and the Democratic party came back into power,

the unerring judgment of men displayed b}' Mr. Cleveland was
no better illustrated than in his nomination of L. Q. C. Lamar
for Secretan- of the Interior and Henr}' Lowndes Muldrow for

First Assistant Secretary. The latter of course was more the

choice of Mr. Lamar than of Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Lamar's first

nomination for the place was Mr. E. D. Clark, also of Missis-

sippi, who died before he was installed into ofifice. Wide com-

ment was made on the choice of a Confederate Colonel for a

cabinet office which had the oversight of the allowance and

distribution of Federal pensions and who was more noted

hitherto for his stirring orator}' than for an>' administrative

talent, but Mr. Cleveland looked deeper than the ordinan'

observer or newspaper editor. Vast areas of the public lands

had been bartered away to railroad corporations to aid in the

construction of railroads where the conditions of the grants had

never been complied with. Enormous land frauds were well

known to have been perpetrated, some of which have onh'

lately been thoroughly exposed and the criminals punished.

The administration of the pension office had grown exceedingly

lax and the President later on almost exhausted his energies

writiuii \ct() jucssages, \eti)ing special pension bills. Mr.

Cleveland became con\-inced tliat in Lajnar and Muldrow he

had two thoroughly honest men who would see to it that waste

and fraud should not characterize this department of the gov-

ernment during his administration. The appointment of these

two distinguished men to the places they respectively occupied

constituted a notable period in Mississippi history, for on their

nduction into office Mississippi ceased to be an outh'ing prov-

^A biographical sketch of the author of this contribution will be found
in the Publications of the Mississippi Historical Society, Vol. VI, p. 359.
Since the ])ublication of this sketch (1902) Mr. Leftwich has continued a
highly useful career as a citizen of Mississi])])i. He has taken a ]ironiinent
part in the jirohibition niovenaent in the State, has served his church (the
M. E. Church, South) as a lay delegate to the general conference helcl at
Birmingham (1906) and is at 7)resent a member of the State Senate from
the Thirty-eighth district.
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ince and the talents of her public men, for the first time after the

great war, were recognized in the administration of the nation's

affairs.

This brief sketch is to make a permanent memorial of the

official career of an able, honest and courageous statesman,

Hehry Lowndes Muldrow. Mr. Muldrow was born near Tibbee

Station in Lowndes County, Mississippi, on the 8th day of Feb-

ruary, 1837. His father, Simon C. Muldrow, a stern South

Carohna Presbyterian, had immigrated thither in 1834; his

mother was Miss Louisa Cannon. A numerous colony of the same

type of South Carolinians as Simon C. Muldrow had settled in

Lowndes County. It will be found by looking into the ante-

cedents of notable men of that county that many of them hailed

from South Carohna, stern, strong, vigorous, more or less puri-

tanical, determined, frugal, they were people who would soon

make excellent any country whose citizenship they adorned.

As might easily be imagined, Simon C. Muldrow was a graduate

of Princeton, and had already been a member of the South

Carolina Legislature before the Dancing Rabbit Treaty with

the Indians in 1830 had opened up the broad prairies to settle-

ment. He came to Mississippi in 1834, only four years after

the treaty mentioned had been signed. One can easily at this

late day imagine the ardor and enthusiasm which led him to

name his boy after the county to which he had come to seek a

home and fortune. Lowndes Count\' in turn had been named

for a citizen of Si)Ulh Carolina. Tibbee was near the dividing

hue i)t the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, and many of the

red nien no doubt still roamed over the wide rolling prairies

when Simon C. Muldrow selected that place for hi^ permanent

abode. He lived' there many years, but later removed to what

became afterward Muldrow Station, on the Canton, Aberdeen

& Nashville Railroad, where he died.

Young Muldrow was in due time sent to the University of

Mississippi, where he graduated in the literary department in

1857, and in the law department in 1858. He began the prac-

tice of law at Starkville in 1859. He married Miss EHza D.

Ervin in i860, who, with one child, the wife of Prof. W. L.

Hutchinson of the Agricultural and Mechanical College, still

survives. He became a trustee of the University in later years, and
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his excellent judgment and administrative talents were alwa3^s

exercised in the care and oversight of his alma mater. He
went to war as second Heutenant of the Oktibbeha Rescue Com-
pany, was captured at Fort Donelson and imprisoned both at

Camp Chase and Johnson's Island, until in the fall of 1862 fol-

lowing he was exchanged. He was at once detailed as Judge

Advocate of the Fourteenth regiment. In 1863 he returned

home and raised a company which became attached to the

regiment of Colonel Clay, of Noxubee County, and he later

succeeded Colonel Perrin in command of the regiment. To
illustrate his character as a soldier, I take the following excerpt

from a letter of Col. \Vm. L. Clayton, a comrade in arms, pub-

Hshed soon after the death of Colonel Muldrow, commenting on

both his high character as a judge and a soldier:

"Nor was Henry L. Muldrow less a soldier than a judge. I knew him
during the days when shot and shell fell thick as hail, and amid every
conflict he remained cool and calm, sitting on his horse at the head of his

regiment, proud and erect as if on parade. _ With a keen insight into

military strategy, he had the courage and daring to carry out his plans.

Careful of the interests and health of his men, he never wasted life need-
lessly, but when the moment came for the charge he only asked them
to follow where he led. Thus he was an ideal cavalry man.
"On the right of Hood's army at the battle of Atlanta, as our cavalry

brigade charged amid the thickest of the tight, Colonel Muldrow might
have been seen at the head of his regiment, conspicuous for his skill and
daring, and yet as unassuming, when the conflict was over, as any private
in the ranks. He also recognized the fact that it was the patriotism,

courage and constancy of the private soldier that sustained the Confeder-
acy, and was ever readv to award to merit its meed.

"Our brigade was at Rock Hill, S. C, when Johnson surrendered, and
we, being a part of his army, were of course included. Notwithstanding
this, Ferguson, our brigadier-general, knowing of the surrender (of which
we were ignorant), undertook to carry the brigade across to the Trans-
Mississippi department. When we arrived at Washington, Ga., we heard
of the surrender, and, knowing the danger of being found in arms, con-
trary to the terms of the surrender, we held a meeting of officers at

Ferguson's headquarters, in the course of which high words passed
between General Ferguson and Colonel Muldrow, on account of Fergu-
son's failure to acquaint us with the fact that we had been surrendered
by Johnson. We then sought the nearest Federal command and Colonel
Muldrow paroled his men, and I did the same for the Twelfth Mississippi
cavalry (Inge's regiment), of which I was at the time in command."

Colonel Muldrow's political career began not many years

after the return of peace, when he again settled at Starkville

and opened a law office. He was appointed District Attorney

for the Sixth Judicial District by Go\'ernor Alcorn in 1869, and

served until 1871. He made a discriminating and faithful
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prosecutor. He seemed to view the otifice as having the same

place in civil afifairs as did that of Judge Advocate in miHtary

affairs. His first duty he recognized to be that of protecting

the interests of the State, but he was always alert to see that

the prisoners' interests were not ignored or trampled upon.

The commonwealth was never allowed to suffer, nor was a man
ever prosecuted out of vindictiveness of spirit or for the mere

sake of professional pride. In one of the contests for Congress

when he was seeking a renomination at the hands of his party,

his acceptance of office under Governor Alcorn, a Republican,

was brought against him by a worthy competitor )'et living

but the people were so largely in favor of Mr. Muklrow that his

adversary withdrew before the nominating convention passed

upon their respective claims. He was so faithful to his trust as

prosecuting officer that the source of his commission had no

effect on the voter. He was elected to the Forty -fifth Congress

in 1876, his Republican adversary being Capt. Jas. W. Lee, of

Monroe County. Colonel Muldrow received 20,597 votes, and

Captain Lee 6,420. He was re-elected to the Forty-sixth Con-

gress over General Reuben Davis, who ran under the auspices of

the National party, Colonel Muldrow receiving 9,632 votes and

General Davis 6,602. In 1880 he declined a renomination, and

Gen. W. F. Tucker, of Okolona, Col. S. M. Meek, of Columbus,

and John M. Allen, of Tupelo, were candidates for the noniina-

tion in the famous Democratic convention that met at Corinth,

wliere Colonel Miildrnw ^\as again renoniinati-il as a ilark horse

and without IxMUj; a eaiulitlatc, on tlu- .'Ogth balhjl. When it

eaiue to the general clcelion the sanU' \ear, he received 4,456

votes over Morphis, Republican, who received 3,828, and

Davidson, Greenbacker, who received 1,058. As a commen-

tary on that period of our State's histor}', it is observed that

Colonel Muldrow was elected at that time b)' a plurality and not

niajority of the i)opular \'ote. lie- was electtul to the Fort\-

eighth Congress in 1882 over Theodoric C. L\on, who had been

a Republican ciiancellor, when Colonel Muldrow received 6,390

votes, and Mr. Lyon 1,416. While in Congress he served on

the Conimittee on Territories, of which he was cliainnan, anil for

Several tenns on the Cojnniittei; on Pri\ate Land Claims, an<l it

was while fillin;; these iinpoi-taiit jilaees that lie bt'came so
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thoroughly quahfied for the great office of which he was to be the

first occupant on the appointment of Mr. Cleveland and into

which he was inducted soon after he left Congress on the 4th of

March, 1885.

He was one of the most useful Congressmen the State of

Mississippi has ever had. He at once took up the improvement

of the rivers of his State, and secured large appropriations for

the Warrior and the Tombigbee. He stocked the Tombigbee,

which ran through liis own district, with fish, placing therein

in a short time 350,000 shad and 100,000 salmon. The first

variety are still called locally "Muldrow shad." He was influ-

ential in estabHsliiiig thi; I'^ederal cemetery at Corinth; and is

conceded to be tlic autlior and originator of the bill to make the

Commissioner of Agriculture a member of the Cabinet. Tliis

bill did not become a law while he was in Congress, but he first

introduced it and repeatedly reintroduced it until the idea was

accepted and finally the bill was almost unanimously passed,

and the office has grown to be one of great usefulness. He was

a most forceful and well-informed debator, attending faithfully

and constantU' upon the meetings of committees until his services

became valuable and his information extensive. That Colonel

Muldrow had tlie ken of the statesman, I cite the following

{|uotation ivoiw the adth-ess to the \'(;ters of his district on a

renominalion to Congrc-ss:

"Soon after my arrival in Washington I became convinced that the
oni' great need of the SuiUli was, by the course of ])oHcy il i)ursued, to

iin])ress ui)on the counlry the comiclion that the harmonious action of

the restored South was necessary to tlie preservation and development
of the great national intercsls, not only for the bOnetit of the whole
counlry, l)ut that the South itself, in its weakness and impoverishment,
might finil aid and comfort in the friendly and renewed confidence of the
North. Conducive to this end, I felt that it was both wise and patriotic

to avoid all these rancerous manifestations of sectional prejudices which,
coming from either side, would contribute to no good or practical end,
but would be prolitic of that spirit of angry difference which would
destroy all hope of wise coun.sel or salutary legislation. Whatever of

usefulness my public service eml:)odies is due to my steady adherence to

this principle. To this cause, in a great measure, I am confident I am
indebted for the influence which lias enabled me, on more than one
occasion, to serve imi)urtant local interests in my own district."

This address might still be read with profit by all our people.

After he was renominated a third time, though not a candidate,

from his letter of acceptance to the committee notif}'ing liim of

his nomination I take the following excerpt:
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"That the RepubUcan leaders design to overthrow the rights of the
States and of the people by the centralization of more than constitutional
powers in the Federal government is scarcely concealed. They ignore
the fact that the 'enumeration in the Constitution of certain rights shall

not be construed to deny or disparage others retained by the people,' and
that 'the powers not delegated to the United States are reserved to the
States respectively, or to the people.'

"The Democratic party, on the contrary, while accepting in good faith

the results of the war, believe that these salutary declarations cannot be
too often proclaimed, nor can they be too strenuously insisted upon, if

we would i)reserve the rights of the States and liberties of the people.

While those who control the fortunes and policy of the Republican party
do not openly avow their purpose to destroy our system, yet the denuncia-
tions which they have uttered, the doctrines which they have announced,
and the laws which they have advocated and passed, prove beyond suc-

cessful controversy that such is their aim, if this be necessary to perpetuate
their ])Ower. They struggled for the centralization of jjower in the Federal
and the suppression of power in the State governments.
"On the other hand, the Democratic party insists that there are two

governments in this country^one the Federal and the other the State

—

each of which was designed to move in its appropriate constitutional

sphere; that neither should pass beyond the sphere which is its own;
and that neither should attempt to destroy or impair the rights, immu-
nities and privileges which belong to the other. In the present contest,

then, between these two i)arties, the rights of the States and the jjeople

in the States is the supreme issue. So long as the Republican party
shall exist rmd shall be controlled by its present leaders, all other issues

are dwarfed in eom])arison with this.

"It is the issue in which the South is intensely concerned. Her home
rule, her ])ros])erity, her happiness and independence is so insei)arably

interwoven with and dependent upon its solution, that we cannot for a

moment, with safety, forget or ignore it." , ...r-^^Jr-iJ .j -^ '^^fJj -^ --^ '--^ J.

f ii These utterances, out of many of like character, are given to

show the sound statesmanshij) of the author. After he left

Congress his most notable administrati\'e work began. He was

commissioned b\' President Cleveland, Assistant Secretary of

the Interior, March 26, 1885. The Sundry Civil Appropriation

Act, approved March 3, 1885, provided "for an additional

Assistant Secretary of the Interior, who shall be known and des-

ignated as First Assistant Secretary." Colonel Muldrow became

the first occupant of this high office, being appointed July i,

1885, the date the act went into effect, and served as such

until his retirement frojn the Department April i, 1889. By

the regtdations of the Departnient in force at that time, the

following duties were assigned to the First Assistant Secretary'

:

The First Assistant Secretary of the Interior considers appeals from
the Commissioner of the General Land Office and from the administrative

action of the Commissioner of PateiUs and Indian Affairs; examines
charges against olVui.ils and employees; countersigns j)ension certilicates

and cerLilies ollici.il coi)ies and as to ollicial character; sui)ervises and
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instructs Indian inspectors, commissions and school superintendents,
and matters yjertaining to the Indians generally; acts on recommenda-
tions for the dismissal of departmental employees, their resignations and
applications for leave of absence; supervises the business froin the Office

of Education and of the Document and Census divisions, and matters
relating to the Government Hospital for the Insane, Columbia Institute
for Deaf and Dumb, Freedmen's Hospital, Yellowstone National Park,
and the Hot Springs in Arkansas; grants admission to the Maryland
Institution for the Blind, and approves its accounts; approves expense
and transportation accounts, orders for stationery, and vouchers for
rent, advertising, and miscellaneous supplies; and acts as Secretary in

the absence of that officer.

From a letter to the writer from Edward M. Dawson, chief

clerk of the Interior Department, I make the following quo-

tation:
,

^
.\Vj

"Colonel Muldrow was a most efficient officer. It was my good fortune
to be closel}' associated with him in the oilicial business assigned to his

supervision. Possessing good judgment, of judicial mind, industrious,
kind, considerate and attentive to persons having business before the
department, as well as to those with whom he was officially associated,
he left a record of service of which his friends may well be proud. I know
he rendered Secretary Lamar most valuable service."

While occupying the office of the First Assistant Secretar\'

of the Interior Departjnent, Volumes 3 to 8 of the Land Deci-

sions of the Department were issued, which volumes are largely

made up of the decisions of First Assistant Secretary Muldrow.

It was while occiipying this high judicial place in which he heard

appeals from the Commissioner of the General Land Office,

which involved the title to millions of acres of pubhc lands that

the najne of Colonel Muldrow became \'ery widely known as a

judicial administrator to the land lawyers of the great West.

His name was quite familiar to all of them and his reputation

high. It was a fine field for the exploitation of high judicial

qtialities. If the interested reader were to penase these vol-

umes he would better appreciate the vast scope of the htigation

pending at the time by way of appeals from the decisions of the

Commissioner of the General Land Office. In the appeal of

Louis W. Bi-unell, Vol. VIII, page 231, the rule to prevail as to

making nunc pro tune proof of the required residence, cultivation

and improvement of a homestead by the claimant thereto was
stated. In Orr vs. Roach, Vol. VII, page 292, the principle is

announced that tin; homesteader does not f(.)rfeit his right by

selling the honieslead before i)atent is isstied when he has com-
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plied with the requirenients of the law, the legal title in the

Government being adjudged to follow the equitable in the

entry. In Lawrence vs. Phillips, Vol. VI, page 141, he

allows the good faith of the claimant to override the naked

letter of the statute. The force to be given the findings of fact,

of local land officers (Vol. VI, page 225), the principles of prac-

tice controlling motions to review (Vol. VI, page 462), the rules

by which the forfeiture of railroad grants shall be ordered (Vol.

VI, page 661), and hundreds of other written opinions found in

these volumes have built up the land laws and construed the

statutes which control the opening to settlement of our vast

pubUc domain. Contested mineral claims, mill site claims,

timber culture entries, homestead entries, soldiers' additional

entries, recommendations to the Attorney-General to institute

suits to vacate patents, all come in for discussion and decision

in these numerous appeals. One is struck with the frequency

with which this great judge overrides the cold letter of the law

as construed by the Land Commissioner by the equities of the

case and the gootl faith of the homesteader or claimant. His

success under Lamar caused him to be widely mentioned for

Secretary of the Interior in Cleveland's second administration,

but he was not offered the portfolio.

When in after \'ears Colonel Muldrow went upon the chancen,^

bencli the bar was move or k;ss siirprised at the ease and fajnil-

iarit\' with which he tk'alt with intricate legal problems, and his

iusl;int suerrss ;is ;i nisi piius judge. Man\' of thejii o\er-

lopked the fact of his splendid training as a jxidge of a court of

appeals from the General Land Office while under Mr. Cleveland.

In 1899 Colonel Muldrow was appointed Chancellor of the

First Chancery District by Governor McLaurin, to succeed

Judge Baxter McFarland. His predecessor had been in office

sixteen years and had acquired distinction as a judge." Judge

Mek^irland was S(j thoroughly attentive, industrious, courteous

and able, so full\' informed as to the decisions of the highest

courts which he had at his tongue's end, and so absolutely be-

yond reproach as a judge that the bar were almost unanimous

in asking for his reappointment. Colonel Muldrow had not

been a randitlatc, and when he was apitoinled tin; law\'ers (;f

the distrul ftai\<l a serious bhindcr had been made. It was
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known that Colonel Muldrow had been a politician the greater

part of his hfe, and therefore had not practiced law as widely as

he otherwise might have done. The criticism, howe\-er, was
never unkind, because of the high character and distinguished

public service of Colonel Muldrow. But whatever of dissatis-

faction existed at the time of his appointment there was uni-

versal acclaim at his splendid success as soon as he had made
one or two rounds of his courts. He was never wanting in

dignity or courtes}-; he was absolutely fair, and so correct and
just in his decisions of cases, that it became almost impossible

to reverse him in the Supreme Court.

There was no room for the pettifogger or trimmer in his court.

He had a marvelous grasp of the facts in a record; he would

sit for hours and hear read the dry details of a chancery record,

and overlook or forgot no important fact or date. After hear-

ing the evidence read and the argument of counsel, he rarely

took a case under advisement, but generally decided the whole

matter before he left the bench ; where a record was very large^

or where it was poorly argued, he would sometimes take the

case under advisement. He had no fav^orites at the bar, but

treated all alike courteously and justly ; he was especially con-

siderate of the beginner and of the poorh' qualified lawyer who
had dilficult\' in grasping the merits and details of his case. He
never distrusted any member of the bar; he was proud to pro-

claim that no member of the bar of his district had ever inten-

tionalh' tlcct.'i\-cd him; he accepted without hesitancy the word

of Ihc lawyer practicing before him.

He soon became respected, and at the time of his death,

while serving his second term as Chancellor, he was universalh'

loved by the bar, and it will hardly be disputed among them
that a better nisi prius judge ever occupied the bench of his

district. He disclaimed tijne and again being a technical

lawyer, \'ersed in the lore of black-letter law, but whetiier this

be ti"ue or not, lie had a wonderful memory for facts, and o\cv

and aboN'e that a niosL discriminating ami unerring judgjuent,

and still ab()\e that, he pos.sessed the loftiest and noblest sense of

justice and right. This combination of qualities could not fail

to make him a great judge. It was late in life when he went (>n

the bench, being L(nisi(lerabl\' above si.xty years of age, but his
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training had been excellent. It began when he was District

Attorney and Judge Advocate in the arm}', and as I have
shown, his experience as First Assistant Secretary of the In-

terior when passing upon appeals frorn the Commissioner of

the General Land Office, was most valuable and comprehensive.

The result of it all was that his success was immediate and
marked.

The first day of March, 1905, he spent looking over his planta-

tion near Muldrow Station. He came home, was taken with

heart failure during the night, and early next day he passed

away. He was most modest and unassuming, never over-

ambitious, retiring from the office which he held before the

people were read}', never greatly esteeming himself, but yet he

was one of the most capable pubHc men the State has ever pro-

duced. He helped frame the Constitution of 1890, and there

rendered the State distinguished service. As both a State and a

National legislator, he was well infonucd about practical affairs;

as judge of the courts in both the land offices of the general

government and of his State, he was par excellence. How
competent to fill any high place, how much a statesman he was,

were more appreciated after his death than before. He was

sixty -eight years of age at the time of his death, and was still

growing in wisdom and capacit}' and public esteem.





HISTORY OF PORT GIBSON, MISSISSIPPI.

By Rev. H. G. Hawkins.'

Port Gibson is the county seat of Claiborne. It is situated on
the south fork of the Bayou Pierre River, at the foot of a chain

of hills on the southeast and south. It rises from the Bayou
Pierre in two plateaux and gradually extends back to the top of

the hills on the south. It is thirty miles south of Vicksburg and
ten miles east of the Mississippi. When Vicksburg was founded,

about 1820, Port Gibson was already a thriving town. A list

which gives the net amount of postage accruing at the chief

postofhces in Mississippi for the year ending March 31, 1830,

showed Port Gibson as second only to Natchez. In 1858 and

1859 it supported a daily newspaper. It has been outstripped

in later da}'s b)- other towns, but it is still a prosperous little

city of about 3,000 population, the census of 1900, made before

the extension of the corporate limits, giving 2,019. The bonded
debt is $45,860.00, incurred for pubhc schools, water and light

'Joshua Hawkins was an American soldier in the Revokitionary War.
In the battle of lirandywine he was wounded in the arm, and the ball
was carried in his Uesli until his death, years later, when it was removed.
Herbert Hawkins, son of Joshua Hawkins, was a local Baptist preacher,
^yho, in 1847, with a lar^'e family, moved from Sp£irtanburg district,
South Carolina, and settled in Pickens County, on McAbu creek. One
of his sons was Gabriel Hawkins, who, though educated for the medical
profi'ssion, bec;ime, in 1S5.1, a Mithodist preacher, joininij the itinerant
i.ud;s, wlieie he remained, faithful and elTecti\-e. until his'iK-atli at Rt)se
Hill (May, kSSs), while pastt>r m charge of the i^uiKliiig circuit, having
been transferred from the Alabama to the Mississippi Conference three
years before. The writer of his memoir refers to his as a "well rounded"
success. His classical training was much above that of the average cir-

cuit rider of his generation. He was married to Martha Elizaebth Law-
rence, daughter of Mr. H. N. Lawrence, of Crawfordsville, Miss. Of the
eleven children born to them, four sons and three daughters are still

living, Henry Gabriel Hawkins, the subject of this sketch, being the
second of these. He was born October 5, 1866, in a house that stood
partly in Choctaw (Canity and ])art]y in Sumter Comity, Alabama.
Under the instruction f)f Prof. Joel C. JJuBose, he was ])re]>ared to enter
the junior class of the University of Alabama. Among other distinctions
wnn in his student days were a prize of the New Shakespeare Society of
<ircat Britain, uiuis<ial iiromotion in the cadet corfjs, and a place on the
editorial board of the University Moiillily.

After teaching at Columbia, Quitman, Meridian and Enterf.>rise, Miss.,
Mr. Hawkins served a term as Su})erintendent of Public Instruction of
(Clarke County, Mis:,issipi>i. While holding this oliice he was Iici-n.scd to

(379)
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plants. The town tax at present is twelve and one-half mills.

The assessed value of property- is ;$i, 250,000.00. There are nine
churches, two banks, two oil mills, one compress, one ice factory,

one brick factor}-, fifty-two business houses, several of which do
a considerable wholesale trade. It is becoming a dair)'ing

center. It is one of the best cotton markets of any inland town
in the South. The country adjacent produces large quantities

of Allen cotton, w^hich commands high prices at home, in New
England and abroad.

-

Immense jawbones and monstrous teeth dug from the soil in

the vicinity, recall the period when life was represented bv the

mastodon. The buried wall that extends for forty miles through
the counties of Copiah, Claiborne, and Jefferson, betokens a people
of a prehistoric age. It is a long cry from the time of the build-

ing of this wall to the coming of the present inhabitants. ^

The names Petit Gulf (now Rodney) and Grand Gulf, neigh-

boring points on the Mississippi, were given in 1700 by a French

preach and, at the expiration of his term, he entered the theological
department of Vanderbilt University. At the end of the session he
acce])ted a position as instructor of English in the Government Middle
School for young men at Matsuyama, Japan. He was ])resent at the
organizing of the Japan Mission Conference of the M. E. Church, South
(iS(;3), and served as .secretary and edited the minutes of its first regular
annucd meeting (1804).

Mr. Hawkins is the author of Twenty Months in Japan (1901). He
probably has the best private collection of Japanese curios to be found
in the South. On the trip home he visited China, Malaysia, India, Egypt,
Palestine, France and England. He was admitted in full connection into
the Mississiiipi Conference at Meridian, in December, i8(j6.

Mr. Hawkins is a forceful and attractive speaker and an occasional
contributor to the ct)hnnns of the New Orleans Christian Advocate, the
Kpworlh Jira, and other denominational i)crit)dicals.

Mr. Hawkins was married in November, 1805, to Mary Alletha Terral,
daughter of the late Justice S. H. Terral, of the Mississippi Supreme bench'.
She tiled in I'Vbruary, i8i;8, and, on October 18, iqoo, he Mas married
again to Aimie Jictts Galloway, daughter of Capt. Geo. W. Galloway, of
Canton, Miss.

After rendering conspicuous service at Whitworth College, Brookhaven,
Miss. (1903-6), he accepted the jjresidency of Port Gil)son Female College,
which position he now hcjlds. Through his efforts the curricula of both
of these institutions have been raised, and the attendance at the latter
has been more than trebled.

—

Editor.
^At the Jamestown Exposition the chief exhibit that Mississi])pi h.ul

was a remarkable collection of samples taken from one hundred baits of
col Ion shipped by S. Hernheimer \- Sons, of Port Gibson, to an eastern
market on January 18, 1907. This cotton brought, before being com-
pressed, thirty cents ])er i)ound.

^Geologists, who have made careful examinations of this "wall,"
declare that it is a very remarkable natural formation.— Editor.
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party which ascended tlie Mississippi Rinxt as far as the Tensas

country.

Claiborne's Miiisissippi says that there were one or two set-

tlements in the present county of Claiborne on the liayou

Pierre at the time of the Indian uprising against the French.

But these were .small and the)' perished in the massacre of 1729.

iL was then thirty-li\'e or fort\- \ ears until other settlers came.

On Februarx- 2, 1775, a tract (jf 20,000 acres on Ba>'(ju Pierre

and Big Black, extending within a short distance of where Port

Gii)Son now stands, was granted to Captain Thaddeiis L\-man

of CoiincctiiiU in n'tui-n U^v llic iMiiincnt ser\-ices of his father in

Canada and the West Indies. This is t)ne of the cndy two grants

in Mississippi direct from the English crown. The Lyman
family and their followers, all told about 200 souls, came up the

Mississippi from New Orleans on barges and open boats in tiie

summer of 1774, before the grant had actually been issued.

Some fixed themseh-es in the neighborhood of Grand Gulf, thus

making that place one of the oldest settlements in the country-.

But Thaddeus Lyman himself and most of the colonists became

disheartened and mo\-ed away. Though it is now divided into

mam- plantations, the tract is still known as "The L\-man

Mandamus."
In the \'ear 1899 Port Gibson celebrated its one hundredth

anni\-ersary, though its origin, more strictl\' speaking, as a town

was in 1803, when the first lot was sold. It was named for

Samuel Ciibson, ihc first settler, who on Aui^ust 2, 17SS, obtained

tiinn the vSpauish C.oMTnment a grant of 850 arjJi'nts of land,

endjracing {\\v present location of Port Gibson. As to whetlier

he was related to the Methodist preachers, Tobias Gibson and

Randall Gibson, who were celebrated characters in the same

region in the early days, opinions difler.

Soon after vSamuel Gibson obtained his grant he mox'cd to it

aceonipanieil 1)\- his famih', and settleil down in the wild woods.

White jieople had been coming into this countr}', as shown

abo\-c, as early as 1774, but tlie\- had settled nearer the Mis-

sissip])i River. Gibstni was the second nian to j)enetrate so far

int(j the untrodden wilderness, ha\'ing been preceded one >'ear

by Jacob Cobun, who had obtained a grant of 800 acrt-s three or

four jniles to the soutlu'ast. All was a trackless forest with
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many towering trees, the growth of centuries. Underneath were
dense jungles known as canebrakes, through which the only

paths were those made by savages and wild beasts.

The soil was of surpassing richness and the gigantic reeds

which soared to the height of twenty-five to thirt)'-five feet,

formed the resort of innumerable wild animals. Mr. Gibson's

last surviving child, Mrs. Ann Minor, who died in Port Gibson in

1863, at the age of 74, used to tell of bears, wolves and panthers

coming within a few feet of the house.

Lorenzo Dow, who made various visits to the region, beginning

as early as 1803, and who secured several tracts of land in the

localit>-, and for a )'ear or two resided, along with his wife

Peggie, about four miles from Port Gibson, makes the following

entry in his journal:

"Cosmopolite [as he calls himself] retired into a canebrake at the foot
of a large hill where was a beautiful spring which he named Chickamaw,
[good spring], by which he got a small cabin made of split poles, where
the bear, wolf, tiger, etc., and all kinds of serpents in North America
abound.

"Once he met three animals while going to a neighboring house upon
a long by-way which he had hacked through the cane. He told them
to get out, and chinked his tins together; one took to the left and two
to the right a few feet, and he passed between when they closed behind.
He inquired if Mr. Neal had been there, having seen his bull dogs. The
family on hearing their description reported that they were wolves."

A grant of 700 acres was obtained in 1789 by Samuel Gibson
for his son John, then ten years of age. Samuel Cobun, Mr.

Gibson's brother-in-law, who in iJ?o2 became the first sheriff of

Claiborne Count}', also secured in the year 1790, a grant of 300
acres in the same vicinit)-.

Mr. Gibson's first house was a rude log structure. He brought

slaves with him to his Bayou Pierre home, some being native

Africans. He prospered and grew rich as a large planter and
slaveholder, with great herds of cattle, sheep and swine. Life

was simple. Ever>'thing except coffee and sugar was raised at

liojne —tobacco, indigo, rice, potatoes, wheat and buckwheat.

The last was for bees, of which Mrs. Gibson had many hives.

There was a large orchard of peaches, figs, pears, apples, chest-

nuts and melons. Besides the wild lK\sh from the forest, the

fiocks fvirnished milk, butter and fresh meats. There was a

grist mill for grinding wlieat, some years later a cottcjn gin was
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added, one of the earliest in the country'. Mrs. Gibson, it is

said, could not write her name, but made honey and lard, and
cured hams and bacon, and all the plantation, white and black,

wore cloth of home-made cotton and wool, spun and woven under
her supervision. This industrious woman prepared even the

starch that was used on the place, the field adjoining the present

Port Gibson cemetery being de\'oted to the growing of a kind of

flinty corn for that purpose. The corn was gathered at a cer-

tain stage, while soft, and taken to a large spring where it was
crushed, put into large pots filled with water, and after standing

some time, the water was boiled down till starch was formed.

Much of this information as to life on Mr. Gibson's plantation

was obtained from an article written by Mr. A. C. Wharton in

the Port Gibson Record, March, 1887, and he secured his infor-

mation from Rose Davenport, a negress who had belonged to

Mr. Gibson. She said that the rice and indigo grew in the flat

of the Bayou Pierre; that the indigo, when ripe, was cut and
brought to the yard and put into large troughs, water was poured

in, and some of the negro men were set to work pounding the

indigo to express the juice; that one of her earliest recollections

was watching the blue flames fly from the trough under this

energetic pounding. After Mr. Gibson's death an inventor}^ of his

property made and on file in the chancers' clerk's office, includes

"a girl, Rose, 15 years old." This proves that she was born in

1803, the year in which the Legislature declared that Gibson's

Landing should be liic county seat of Claiborne.

Mr. Gibson nuist huxe been a man of some literary taste, as

he had a library of 160 volumes, embracing standard works of

histor\% philosophy, travel and poetry; and his house was a

stopping place for the early preachers, who sometimes held

services there.

Large numbers of Choctaw Indians were in the vicinity

;

the Indian wojncn were hired e\ery fall to i)ick cotton, which

crop was more than the regular force could gather. Though the

Choctaws were a friendly tribe, yet the letters of Sargent and
Claiborne, the first Governors of the Mississippi Territor)',

indicate that the early settlers li\'ed nuich in dread of \iprisings

among the Indians.

Mr. Gibson dieil Deeeanber 19, 181 7, and was buried in the
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family graveyard, which is now the protestant cemeter}-, in the
north end of which his grave may still be seen, marked by a
slab of sandstone, which refers to him as the "first settler of

this place," age 60 years. Though the first settler of Port Gib-
son, others preceded him to this home of the dead. Slabs are

there marked as early as 1807, young and old of different occu-

pations and born in different and distant cHmes. Close by
rests his wife, Rebecca, who died July 15, 1821. The home in

which he died was a four-room framed building, located within
the present liriiits of the Port Gibson Female College propert}-,

and it remained standing until a few years ago, when it was torn
down.

His personal property, excluding lands, but including thirty-

eight slaves, was appraised after his death at $31,500. R. G.
Hastings, who is a grandson of Samuel Gibson's granddaughter,
at the present time resides upon College Street in Port Gibson,
upon a lot which has never passed out of the hands of the

Gibson heirs. Mr. Hastings has in his home the huge family
Bible of Samuel Gibson, printed in 1708. Besides the family
record this Bible contains a short obituary <jf Samuel Gibson,
and a picture of him and one of Mrs. (iibson.

When Lorenzo Dcnv made liis tirst trip into this country in

1803, upon horseback, via Virginia, Carolina and Georgia, after

passing the Chattahoochee River in Georgia, he found no white
settlements until he reached the Natehez countrx'. He got up
a eamp-nu'eliiii;, whieli he ludd about thirty miles from Port
Gibson, and whieh was attended 1)\- about thirtN' families.

In 179S Spain withdrew from the Natchez countr)' and the

Federal Congress the same year created the Mississippi Territory',

including the southern parts of the present States of Mississippi

and Alabama. It was organized with two counties in the pres-

ent Hmits of Mississippi, Adams and Pickering. Soon Pickering
was changed to Jefferson and at the same time there Avas formed
ont of it an additional e(;unt>', named Claiborne, in honor (tf

\V. C. C. Claiborne, the Governor. Port (Jibson was still just a

ri\er landing in the forest, but it seemed destined to be a place of

business, and so the Territorial Legislature, on March the 12th,

1803, passed an act defining the boundarx- line between Jeffer-

son and Claiborne Counties, and fixing tlie seat of justice of the
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new county "at the place commonly called 'Gibson's Landing,'

on the south fork of the Bayou Pierre." By the same act

Thomas White, Daniel Burnet, G. W. Humphreys and John
McCaleb were appointed commissioners to buy two acres of

land from Samuel Gibson and to contract for the erection

thereon of courthouse, jail, stock, pillon' and whipping post.

The two acres secured form the site of the present courthouse

and jail. The buildings erected were ver}- simple as compared
with tlie present handsome structure, which was put up in 1903,

a centur\' later. The upper story of the jail was "debtor's

room."

The first court in the new county met July 19, 1802, and was
in session three days. At this term five attorneys quahfied;

three constables were ap])ointed and two guardians; one sur-

vexor was namcii to run the line between JetYerson and Clai-

borne
; two persons were recommended to the executive for the

magistracy. Action was taken in reference to six ferries, and

three persons were appointed to supervise the election for

representative for the coimt}'. A venire was issued to the sheritif

to summon eighteen jurors to appear before the superior court

of the district. •" Committees were appointed to examme the

roads, and ])etitions were heard concerning opening and re-open-

ing of roads all the way from the Jefferson line to the Walnut
Hills. Ten road overseers were appointed. Se\'eral criminal

and civil cases were called, but in nK)St of these the plaintiffs

did noL ap[)ear. One or two wills were olYercd to be proved.

The sheritY and clerk the first year were paid onh' tift\- dollars

each for their services. But the above items of business shown
in the minute book of the first court reveal an inroad of settlers.

The first lot sold at the count}' seat was on Juh' 10, 1803, to

Frederick Myers, Number 3, Square 8, for Si 15. Soon there

was a brisk demand, and by November, 1804, the village con-

tained, as Lorenzo Dow declares, thirty houses. Dow himself

brought colonists several times. The first license to keep a

public house was granted in 1803 to Moses Armstrong and Robert

Ashley, the court at the same time fixing the rates for the county,

including the prices of various wines, of the diet, lodging, stabling,

pasturing. The meats served were venison, bear, wild liukex',

•'riiis superior court sccnis to have been hehl in Jc-lkTSon (\iuiUy.
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wild duck, and best qualities of fish, this latter being obtained

from the near by Bayou Pierre, which was narrower and deeper

than now. In 1804 the court appointed a keeper of Gibson's

Landing Ferry and fixed the rates as follows: Wagon and

team, $1.00; cart and team, fifty cents; man and horse, twelve

cents; man, five cents.

For ten or fifteen years it was either "Gibson Port" or "Port

Gibson," but by-and-by the name "Port Gibson" prevailed.

The first postmaster was William B. Elam, appointed May 7,

1804. The town was incorporated in 181 1, along with Wood-
ville, Huntsville and St. Stephens. The right to vote was con-

ferred on the freeholders, landowners and householders within

said town, "all free male inhabitants subject to taxation who
shall be in the occupancy of a room or rooms, being deemed

householders and entitled to vote at town elections."

"By Act of Congress it was made a port of entry prior to its incorpora-
tion, and customs were collected, early in the history of the then Mississippi

Territory. The Bayou Pierre was then the means of connection with the
Mississippi River, and numbers of watercraft of every kind lined the shore
next the thriving town. Later, stern-wheel and small side-wheel steamers
came into commercial service between it and the cities of Si. I.,ouis, New
Orleans and N'icksburg. I'rom its earlii-sl foundation it became a grow-
ing, thriving and imiiortant b\isiness ccntci-. l-'armcrs from as far east
as I'c.HJ River came overland to sell lomniodilics and i)uii'hase mer-
chandise, (irand (iulf, on the Mississippi, then a city of about 3,500, with
banks and daily ])ai)ers, was its rival. In the year iiiy,3 enterprising local

cai)ilalists organized the Port (iibson tK; (irand tiulf Banking & Railroad
Company. It was but a short time before the younger Bayou Pierre town
began to outstrip tJK- ri\er city. Its growth was piienomcnal."^

in tlic Dcpaitment of Archives and History at the cai)itol in

Jackson is a Nohunc (recently nicch' bound) of the weekly issues

of the Port Gibson Concspt))hIcut for the >'ear beginning Novem-
ber 9, 182 1. It was published b\- J. Hvighes, publisher of the

laws of the United States. It gives news from Great Britain,

Spain, Portugal and Italy. This news was usually about one

ntoiitli in cojning frojn New Yorlc to i^)rt Gibson, and about two

months cojninj; from these cotiiiti-ies to Nt'W \'ork. One itejn

ot toicign ne\\s was that iCugi'iK' lieauharnais had denuindrd,

at llu^ hands of the Jloly Alliance, that the remains of Napoleon

Bonaparte be removed to the banks of the Seine, in conformit)'

'IC.xtrucl from ii.iiii|.hlcL on Claiborne (\>untv and Port C.ib

ire.l for J>ort C.ib.Mii Board of Trade l)y J no. M.i:, Martin.
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to the wish in his will. The same issue referred to the fact that

the preceding Monday was the day fixed for the convening of

the General Assembly at Columbia, Miss., but that up to the

time of going to press no intelligence from the Assembly had

been received. Among the locals occurred the following:

"Gen. Thomas Hinds, one of the commissioners on the seat of govern-
ment, passed through Port Gibson on his way to the new Choctaw pur-
chase to attend to his duties."
"On the 6th inst. Rev. Randall Gibson officiated at the marriage of

Rev. John Seaton to the amiable Miss Irvin, of Jefferson County."

The November 16th issue gives the message of Governor

Poindexter to the General Assembly.

In the chancer}' clerk's office are kept bound volumes of the

newsi)apers published in Port Gibson. The first of these vol-

lunes is llic CorrcspoiiJoU and tlie Mississippi Goicral Adver-

tiser, from December, 1830, to September, 1832. The Decem-
ber 30th issue is number 8, volume 13; therefore, the first,

newspaper pubhshed in Port Gibson was probably in 181 7, a

\'ear or more before the death of Samuel Gibson. The follow-

ing is a list of the other bound volumes:

Tlie Port Gibson Herald (three volumes)—September, 1842, to August,
I S 5 I

.

Weekly Southern A'tTc/Z/t' —September, 1H56, to June, 1859.
l^ailv Southern /v'i-;'i;7/l- -September, 1S5S, to June, iS5(>.

Weekly Standurd (two voUunes) -December, iS()5, to August, 1875.
Southern Reveille (four volmnes)— I'ebruary, 1876, to March, 1888.
Weekly Record—Ai>ril, 1887, to March, i8oi.
I\<it i.'ih.unt Reveille .\\n\\. 1 So 1 , to Deccuilu^r, i()J2.

The abc)\e cop>' of the Correspoudenl a)hl Mississippi General

Advertiser of December 30, 1830, has the following: "Pubhshed
by Benj. F. Stockton every Saturday, $5.00 in ad\'ance." This

pai)er seems to ha\'c been what its name ijuplied, a kind of gen-

eral ad\'ertiser for the State of Mississipi)i. It jniblished by

authority the laws that were enacted by the Legislature; it

gave the proceedings of Congress at Washington, the latest

news from Europe ; it ad\'ertised various lines of business for

Port Gibson and other towns. A considerable proportion of

the space was de\'()ted to the ad\-erlisejnent of lomaway slaves.

Here is a sample:

"iJaiiiel, a man about forty, very dark comple.xioned, ratlier under
ordinary size. His v\\[\\[ knee is somewliat stilt', in consetjuence of which
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he limps considerably when walking, and that foot turns a good deal out

more than common, so as to make the track nearly at right angles with

the other foot."

Another is advertised as of "rather a down look when spoken

to."

Arnong the laws pubHshed is "An Act Supplemental to an Act

entitled An Act to Establish a Planters' Bank in the State of

Mississippi." In another column is the following:

"Books will be opened for subscription of 1,500 shares of the stock in

the Planters' Bank of the State of Mississippi, at the counting room of

Watson & Pope, in Port Gibson, on Monday, the third day of January,
1S31.-

This was the bank that was succeeding the Bank of Mississippi,

the leading financial agency of Mississippi after 1809, with a

branch estabhshed at Port Gibson in 181 8.

The issue of Saturday, Februar>' 5, 1831, gives several items

of news of which we will quote three:

"Rev. Z. Butler will preach at the courthouse next Sunday."
"A solar eclipse will be visible at Port Gibson for about forty-two

minutes next Saturday. It is the most remarkable to happ^•n in a Kmg
ecnuse of years in the United States."

".\ severe blow on Saturday last did considerable damage on the

Mississipjii River, a few miles below ant! abo\e this i>lace. .Mr. .Moore's

keel boat, bouml for this place, was sunk at the mouth of the Bayou
Pierre; her cargo was principally groceries for i)crsons in town. Mr. F. B.

Lee is the greatest sulferer, having lost, in sugar and coffee and a few

other articles, about $1,100. Three Hat boats from the upper country

laden with produce for other markets were sunk and nearly all then-

ladings destroyed. A boat load of cotton was also sunk. The cotton will

prol.al.lv be saved."

Oiu> K)cal linn about the "same ilate advertises a long list of

groceries just roccis cd from Cincinnati, including 76,000 pounds

of bacon, 72 barrels of Rectified Whiskey, 250 kegs of lard, 20

kegs of butter. In October of the same year a sale of pews of

the First Presbyterian Church in Port Gibson was advertised

to commence on Saturday, 29th inst., at ten a. m. Also appears

the following:

"All those who wish to see the operation of the lever cotton press can

do so by attentling at Mr. Watson's em Saturday the 22(1 inst."

Though the Port Gibson and Grand Gulf Banking and Rail-

road Company was organized in the year 1833, it was not until

1855 that the railroad between the two towns began to be oper-
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ated successfulh'. A planter by the name of John W. Thomp-
son owned a toll bridge across the Bayou Pierre, about two

miles from Port Gibson. i\lultitudinous wagons passed over

this bridge from regions as far awa>' as the Pearl River, and

even be>-ond, hauling cotton to Grand Gulf and returning with

supplies purchased in the Northern markets or from the mer-

chants in Grand Gulf or Port Gibson. Therefore the britlge

was a means of great income to Mr. Thompson. The railroad

companx- built up to his land on both ends, but he fought them,

winning the suits in the courts, and thus for a long time pre-

vented the completion of the road. In the meantime stage

coaches did a thriving business. The Port Gibson Herald of

July 20, 1849, contains an advertisement of "Reduction in

Stage Fare." A four-horse stage was to leave Port Gibson for

Grand Gulf and return ever}' da^^ The fare one way was

se\-enty-fixe cents; the fare to go and return was one dollar;

each passenger was entitled to fift)' pounds of baggage; extra

baggage was two cents per pound. All packages under ten

jjoimds, ten cents; packages oxer ten and iinder twentx-tive

pounds, lifteen cents, etc. On earn ing monex' the charge was

one-tenth of one per cent.

The following is an extract from a report published May 16,

1857, made by II. N. Spencer, I'residcnt, to the stockholders nf

the Port Ciibson and Grand Cnilf Railroad:

" Cient lemon : In makin},' this my third annual report of the eondition
and livisine.ss of tlic road, it alTords me plea.sure in beinj,' able to say that

in evi'rv jiarlieuiar it has e(iu.ded my e.xpeetalion as expres.sod in my
rejjorl, when 1 ^ave it as my ojjinion that the earnini^s of llie road for the
year now ]iast would, beside ])a\in},' eurrent e.xpi'uses and all neeessary
re])airs, jtay at least ten thousand dollars on the debt of the comi)any.

"It has now been doinj^ a through business for two years and four
months. liax'ing ])assed through the exeited experience of u novelty
with this community, and encountered the opposition of all who had
considered themselves for one reason or another called u])on iu oj)pose it,

1 think it may therefore be considered a fixture and as having secured an
independence, from the simple fact that it alTords a speedier and chea]>er

transit from Port Gibson to the Mississippi River than can be obtained
any other way, and it has established another important fact, which is

that, with all the influence that can be brought a.gainst it, which is not
likely ever to be greater than it has been, it can command business
enough, if well managed, to make it gtrnd ]>aying slock. The gross

receipts of the year, fmm tin- 5th of May, iSsC ti> [\w -m1 of May, 1SS7,

amount to $2J,2_^o.2S, against *-• j, j.S.j.S | for tlic i>revicus year, showing
.in increase of $.|,(M()..t4. The disbursements have been as follows:

[Here follow a scon- of items ] Deilucting the amount i)aid on debt and
interest, the amount of I(jss by fire and cash on hantl from the year's
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receipts leaves $14,175.26 as the whole amount disbursed on account of

the road; and the amount of debt and interest paid and cash on hand
makes $ii,4()o.22 as the clear profit of the road.

"There has been taken over the road during the year 21,571 bales of

cotton, against 19,405 bales the previous year and 17,170 the first year.

There has been received for passengers $4,815.35, against $3,270.45 the

year before. The up freight has amounted to $10,615.13 and the down
freight to $ii,242.qc), and for mail service S500.00."

The road was sold in 188 1 to the Louisville, New Orleans and

Texas Railroad Company, which completed in 1882 and 1883

the line through Port Gibson from Memphis to New Orleans,

known at the present time as the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley

Railroad, and now owned by the Illinois Central Railroad Com-

pany.

One of the oldest buildings in Port Gibson is on lot 3, square i

;

on this lot a log cabin was erected b\' Domingo Beloso, a Span-

iard, who kept a tavern there. In 1808 he sold the property

for $1,500 to EHphallet Frazer, who merchandized both at Port

Gibson and at St. Albans plantation on Big Black. The house

has been inipro\-ed and enlarged from time to time, and some

of the earh' timbers ha\-e been remoxed
;
Imt the present build-

ing includes a portion of the original structure. Mr. Frazer, its

second owner, was a New Jerse\' man. He was scalded to death

during a trij) t') New Orleans in iSiy, on the steamboat Con-

stitution. His grave is still standing in a Pc^inte Coupee ceme-

tery, near the scene of the accident. Burr's associate, Blen-

nerhasset, was a patron of this house in its tavern days.

Man>' of the earliest btiildings were tlestro_\ed b\- the hre of

1830, which swept away man\- of the business houses on Main

Street. One of Port Gibson's most progressive builders in those

da>-s was Cornelius Hating, a New Yorker, who carried on a

verA' extensive mercantile business there, handling o\-er 3,300

bales of cotton in the season from September, 1821, to April,

1822. There were four brothers of this name who canie to Mis-

sissippi, one of whom, Chester, was killed in a duel at Natchez

by a man named Brown. Another, Eleazer, settled in the

northern part of this county, and it was he who gave the familiar

New York names, Utica and Ca>uga, to the Hinds County

localities.

Of the fifty business houses in Port Gibson at the present

time, the oldest firms are S. Bernheimer & Sons, established m
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1847, and Shreve's Drug Store, established in 1852. The former
is now in fine new buildings, but J. A. Shreve occupies the same
building in which his father, Charles Shreve, started the busi-
ness. Before coming to Port Gibson Charles Shreve had run a
drug store at Grand Gulf since 1838.

Port Gibson and Claiborne County sent sons without stint to
the battlefield during iDoth the Mexican War and the War of
Secession. Mr. E. J. Smith, born at Port Gibson in 1835, and
still living, tells how that, when he, a lad of eleven or twelve,
going after plums for his mother, passed down on the Bavou
the camp of a company of soldiers waiting passage for the
Mexican War, one Moses Gough of the camp, seemingly in earn-
est, proposed to pay the lad twenty -five cents for every hzard
brought to the camp, pretending that soldiers ate them. Tiie

bo\' went on and toiled for an hour or two gathering his plums
and stringing lizards. He returned to the camp, and the
would-be purchaser laughed him to scorn, saying he had no use
for Ihe lizards. But Captain Shivers overhearing, and having
overheard the original bargain, ordered the lad to be paid.

The lizards, numbering exactly twent)-, were counted, the boy
in return received five dollars, and returned witli jo\' to his

mother.

Claiborne Ci)unt\- sent to the front ten full\' rciuijjped conipa-
nics in uSOi. Later in tlie conllict (Hlicrs went. Many wlio
went out as privates anti captains rose to positions of distinction.

«

The l)attle of Poit (iibson, which was fought among the hills

and valleys four nnles west of tlie town. May i, 1803, was one of
the crises of the war. The dri\'ing back of the brave Missiourian,
General Bowen, who commanded the Confederate forces, was
one of the first of a series of successes upon the Federal side that
led up to the capture of Vicksburg. The enthusiasm with which
the regiments had been received a few da}'s before was changed
to despondency and gloom. A pall was over all. Commerce
was suspended; the Female College of the town was turned
into a hospital; some of tlie citizens were held as hostages of

war. Mr. A. K. Sluiifer. a Confederate \'eteran, now seventy-
four years old, whose lionie and farm are on the battlefield, is

« See "Local IneicKnts of the War," Cappk-man, Vul. IV Publications
of ihe Mtssisstppi Historical Society.
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very' attenti\'e to visitors and takes pleasure in explaining

incidents of the battle and of visits made in later years to the

field by both those who wore the blue and those who wore the

gray. The old Magnolia clnirch (now owned by negroes) still

stands there, the btillet holes in the sides tacked over with tin.

The Confederate picket who fired the first shot of the battle,

bringing down his man, stood by the road side in front of Mr.

Shaifer's home, and the modest house itself, with its relics,

amounts to something of a war museum.
As in most other engagements, so in this one, the Federals

far outnumbered the Confederates, and it is thought that the

Confederates were not wise in choosing their position. A
bronze tablet in the Port Gibson CemetcrA- gi\es the fatalities

as follows: Union—killed, 131; wounded, 719; missing, 25;

Confederate—killed, 56; wounded, 328; missing, 341. Doubt-

less many of the wounded died; in the cemetery eighty -three

graves are marked. The Port Gibson Chapter of the Daughters

of the Confederacy has been active in looking after these graves,

and chiefly through their efforts there has been erected oppo-

site the courthuuse one of the finest Confederate monuments in

Mississippi, unveiled with fitting ceremon>' on October 26, 1907.

The cemeter)' contains the grave of F. O. Claiborne, Captain of

the Third Maryland Artillery, who "died at his guns, Vicksburg,

June 24, 1863."

As to the persons of distinction who have lived at Port Gibson,

and some of wlioju were born and died there, onh' brief mention

can be niade here.

I. Harmon and Mari^aret Blennerhasset, having gathered

together the wreck of their fortune, bought six miles from Port

Gibson, a plantation which the}' named "La Cache," or "Hiding

Place," intending to hide from their troubles, doubtless. But

their lives, though ever possessing a social charm, e\'en at La

Cache were slonii)'. Two of their children died. There were

troubles with the neighbors; and in 1819 the father and his

eldest son, Dominic, were tried in the Superior Court of Clai-

borne County for an atrocious assault on John Hays, and fined

.1i,ooo. Soon after that they moved to Montreal. Dominic disap-
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peared frorn Montreal in 1821, and was never heard of again.

Harmon Blennerhasset died on the island of Guernsey in 1831.^

2. Irwin Russell, the pioneer negro dialect poet, spent most
of his life in Port Gibson. His parents were married in the

parlor of the Port Gibson Female College in August, 1850, his

mother having been a teacher in the college and his father

being and remaining for many )'ears a prominent plu'sician of

the town.

The New Orleans Picayune of June 2, 1907, contained an in-

teresting sketch of the poet's hfe from the pen of Mrs. Maggie
WilHams Musgrove, and pictures of the houses in which he

lived. The Centur}- Company, in 1S88, issued a volume of

Russell's poems for which there is a steady demand. A marble
bust of the poet has been recently placed in the Mississippi Hall

of Fame, as the result of a patriotic movement on the part of

Mississippians, begun ten years ago, to establish some, memorial
in recognition of the State's most distinguished literary' char-

acter. He was born in the old Episcopal Recton,' June 3, 1853.

He passed through the yellow fever epidemic of 1878, pra} ing

and singing with the sick and dying. Early in 1879 he went to

New York and was received ver\' kindly by the Scribner Brothers,

his jmljlishers. Hut, sick and restless, later in tlie >car he took

ship to return home, and, having reached New Orleans, he died

in that city December 23, 1879. His body was frail, but it is

believed that he would lune lix-ed longer and achie\'ed jnuch

greater lilerar\- distinction but for strong drink, to which he

becajne a slave in early manhood, his poems having been written

during his sober intervals. His pieces were in deuiand for Puck
and Jitdi^e, and especially for ScriJjner's i)u])lications.'*

3. In the Catholic cemetery ma\- be seen the grave of ]^esin

Bowie, who inx-entcd the Bowie knife. The younger brother,

James liowie, was a hero of the Mexican War, killed at the

storjning (jf the Alajno.

4. General Earl Van Dorn was liorn and is buried at Port

'For more detiiik-il infonn.itioii ;ibnut L:i C'aclic see Ini M. Boswell's
coiUnbulion on that subjecl in V^ol. VII (jf the riihlicatioiis of the Missis-
sippi Historical Society.

i^See "Irwin Russrll, iMrst Fruits of Southern Romantic M(jVfmciU,"
by Weber, in Vol. II, I'liblications of the Mississippi Historical Society.
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Gibson. He saw service in the war with Mexico and was Major-

General in the Confederate Army.

5. Gov. B. G. Humphreys, 1808-1882, was born in Claiborne

County. He was the war Governor, elected by the people, and
was ejected b}' military force from the mansion at Jackson by
an appointee of the Federal Government." His home near Port

Gibson is the present residence of E. W. Whitfield, whose wife,

a great niece of Governor Humphreys, inherited it. It was at

different times headquarters for both Confederate and Federal

armies during the War of Secession, and was the first head-

quarters in tiiis section of the Ku Klux Klan.

6. Probably the most prominent lawA-er who ever Hved in

Port Gibson was Judge H. T. Ellet. He moved there a young
married man in 1837. He was elected to Congress in 1846 to

fill the unexpired term of Jefferson Davis. Several times he

was a member of the State Senate, and was one of the codifiers

of the Code in 1857. He was empowered by the State to pre-

pare manuscript of the code for the printers, which he did in

Philadelphia, Pcnns\ivania. He was a conspicuous nieniber

of the Secession Con\'ention and a meniber of the comniittee to

draw up the Ordinance of Secesssion, the original draft of

which is in his own handwriting. He was on the Supreme bench

just after the war along with Judges Handy and Harris, but he

resigned and moved to IVIem])his and died there upon the plat-

fonn ill 1SS7, just after ]ia\ing introduced Grover Cleveland to

an audieiue. Tlial he spent ihe best thirty years of his life in

port Gibson pro\ es how great was the social charm of the place.

The terrors of war in the spring of 1863 scarcely equalled the

ravages of the yellow fever in the summer and fall of 1878.

Two Howard associations were formed and the members went
forth boldly from the first, but as dim fights began to shine in

every home, it became evident that other help was needed.

The resjjonse frojn the (mtsitle was projnpt and liberal. Nurses

were employed from a distance. Immense sums of money were

sent from neighboring towns and from Northern cities, villages,

churches and individuals. The first number of the town paper

"Sl'c "Private Letters of Mrs. Humphreys, Written Before and After
the Ejection of ller IFusband from the E,\ecutive Mansion," by Mrs.
Lizzie (ieoiK'e Ifeuilerson, Vol. Ilf, Publications ol the Mississippi Uis-
ioriciil Soiiclv.
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issued after its suspension on account oi the dealh of the printer,

estimated the cases up to that date at 1,300 and the deaths

300. This paper says:

"It would be impossible to describe the pestilence when in the height
of its fury. From the 8th of August to the 31st fifty deaths occurred,
and during that month and September utter silence reigned in our streets
— every home was a hospital— the dying and the dead were all around -

corpses, just as the victims died, wra])ped in sheets and blankets and
hurriedly encoffined, were stealthily lifted out of doors, and sometimes
out of windows, and buried in haste at sunrise—after dark, by dim lan-

terns, and frequently lay all night long in the graveyard unburied.
The colored people wath few exceptions were down with the fever and it

jjroxed unusually fatal to them. Very many of them were found doing
their duty and some of them were among the successful nurses."

The first academy in the neighborhood of Port Gibson was the

Madison Academx', about three miles away, on land owned by

William Lindsay. On December 5, 1809, the Territorial Legis-

lature passed an act of incorporation whereby "the school on

the north fork of the Bayou Pierre in the neighborhood of Port

Gibson, now under the direction of Henn,' C. Cox, is erected

into an academy hereafter to bear the name of Madison Acad-

emy, etc.," but it did not prosper, and in 1814 the Legislature

authorized its reni<j\-al to a more eligible site, not t(j be more
than tlnve miles from the town of Port Gibson. Its after fate

is not known.

Besides a pubhc school for each of the two races, the institti-

tions of learning located in the town .at the present time are the

Chamberlain-Htmt Academ\' for boys and the Port Gibson

I'emale C\)llt.'ge for>oung huiies.

Old Oakland College was locatetl in Claiborne Count)' between

Port Gibson and Rodne}'. It stood for years one of the most
famous seats of learning in the Gulf States, the alma mater of

many distinguished statesmen, jurists and divines. It was
under control of the Mississippi S}'nod. Not being able to pay

running expenses after the War of Secession, all its property

was sold to the State and established as the Alcorn Agricultural

and Mechanical College for negro )-outh. This sale j)aid all

debts, with $40,000 left. This sum was turned over to the Mis-

sissippi Presbyterx' by the synod, with instructions to establish

an academy within the bounds of the presbyterv, stipulating

that the town, where located, must furnish buildings, tiie above
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sum to be kept as permanent endowment, interest only to be
used for current expenses. Port Gibson succeeded in getting
the academy. It was founded as the Chamberlain-Hunt
Academy in 1877, in honor of Dr. Chamberlain, a former honored
president of Oakland College, and Mr. Hunt, a most liberal
benefactor.

On account of yellow fever the school did not open until the
fall of 1879, with Professor Lackey as principal. In 18S3 he
was succeeded by Prof. W. C. Guthrie, who served the institu-

tion for twenty-four years, being succeeded in 1907 bv Prof.
B. R. Smith. The buildings furnished the academv bv the
town, namely, the former Brashear Academy being inadequate
owing to increased patronage, the trustees about 1898, took
steps to raise funds for new buildings, and succeeded in securing
a sutficient sum to erect one of the most complete and modern
buildings in the South for a boys' boarding school, with a capacity
for one hundred boarding students.

J. J. McComb, of Dodd's Ferr}-, New York, wHo had h\-ed in

bo\hood in Port Gib.son, gave $50,000. Tlic cost of the build-

ing complete was about $100,000.

From a recent catalogue of the academy we quote as follows-

"Recently the board purchased ninety acres of lahd adjacent to the
town of Port Gil)son, and it is ui)on this property that the buildings have
been erected. A more beautiful or more desirable location could not l)e
found. It is an elevated tract of land--a beautiful ])ark .shaded with
forest trees of a century's growth, while the ground Ix-neath is thicklv
covered with a carpet of green.
"The site of the building is the most elc\atcd ])oiiit of this forest park

oviTJooking the town of I'orl Cibsoii."

Port Gibson Female College was projected as far back as 1826
and under the name of Clinton Academ>- was incorporated by
a legislati\e act of January 23, 1826; the trtistees being P. A.
Van Dorn, A. C. France, James Nicholls, Daniel Givenleaf,

Benj. Hughes, Lsaac Loring, James Moore, A. K. Woollcy and
James Cotton. They were empowered to raise, by lotterv,

$2,000 for erecting the building. The academy was made ex-

empt from taxation to the extent of $20,000.

Bv act of Legislature Jaiuiary 31, i8j(), the following trustees

were appointed: P. A. Van Dorn, A. \V. Putnam (a grandson of

General Israel Ptiliiaju), B. Hughes, Passmore Hoopes, James
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Callender. The act provided that the proceeds from taxes on
billiard tables and from sale of estraj^s should go to the academy
An act 9f February 12, 1830, changed the name from Chnton

Academy to Port Gibson Acadenn-.
In March, 18.9, Horace Clark, for the sum of $3,100, sold to

the trustees square 36, subdivision St. Mary, which is its present
site. It was organized under the control of the Presb^'terians
Ihe erection of the present mam building in 183 q put the trus-
tees m debt, and a new set of men (chieflv Methodists) paid it
out and assumed control.

On March 3, 1854, the institution was incorporated and char
tered as the Port Gibson Collegiate Academy, and in 1881 -ui
aniendment was made in the charter, changing the name to Port
Gibson. Female College. The old minute book of the college
does not take the records back of September 11,1843 On that
date the proprietors of the Port Gibson Acadenu- entered into
an agreement which is on record. The following parties signed
their names as proprietors: D. G. Humphreys, D. S. Humphreys
h. S. Jefferies, Samuel Cobun, H. T. Klk.-tt, G. \V. Humpluvvs'
J. A. Murray, Peiij. G. Humphreys, Julias Jiridges, foseph'
UaN-enport, John S. Chambliss and Peter Chambliss.
The records m the old minute book are evidently not com-

plete, as some (.f the >'ears are skipped, and sometimes we see
that committees were appointed for certain purposes and that
there is no record uf an\- report received from said committees
.-ilterwards, Iml enn„.>;h is -iven lu show thai the colle-e has
survived a verv eheekered career. It lu.s iiad manv a luianeial
strait, and it is lo he congratulated to-dav upon being elear of
any debt, save one of old standing for $1,660, in favor of the
stewards of the M. E. Church, South, of Port Gibson, the interest
upon which is paid regularly.

The sessions have been consecutive, except as interrupted by
the War of Secession, during a part of which the college became
a mihtar)- hospital. John Harvie, A. M., took charge of the
school m April. 1844. There is in existence one of the cata-
logues pubhshed by him in 1847; this catalogue is a queer relic
Its dimensions are two by three inches, it was published in New
York and is bound m leather. The first graduate was Miss
Mary Jeffries, in 1848. She married B. Humphreys, and is
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still living, her home being in Port Gibson, a few blocks from the

college. Some of her grandchildren were members of the stu-

dent body during the session of 1907-08. On June 17, 1855, it

was resolved

:

"That this institution will hereafter confer upon the graduates honors
according to merit: first, valedictory; second, salutatory; third, reward
of merit; fourth, j)remium."

At about the same time we find the first mention made of a

uniform for the students, the President being authorized to

adopt stich as might suit his own taste.

The school scenis to have attained a state of high efficiency

during the adniinistration of Rev. B. Jones, for at a meeting of

the trustees m 1861 a lengthy resolution was passed compli-

mentary to him and his wife, in which it is stated that his five

years at the head of the institution had secured for it a ''high

standing among the places of learning in the South."

The following is a list of the different presidents that the

school has had: John Har\'ie, T. H. Capers, Ben Jones, A. B.

Stark, A. J. Wright, B. Jones, R. S. Ricketts, T. W. Brown,

J. A. B. Jones, T. C. Bradford, Miss Mar\' Compton, W. H.

Huntle}', Mrs. M. H. Meek, L. S. Jones and H. G. Hawkins.

The degrees lia\'e ustialh' beenM. E. L., but now and then we notice

an A. AT., for instance, Miss Catu, in 1880. 'i'lie scliool had one

male gradtiate, Jiranch Maxes, who received the degree of B. P.

in i87<).

Tile boats tipon the l'\ither of Waters are distinctly audible

in tlie college dtiring the still hours of the night. Excepting

the narrow valle>- of the I^ayou Pierre, the region is ver}' hilly,

one might sa>' mountainous. The landscape views from some

of the heights are superb.

The college occtipies a block of land in the beautiftil residence

portion of the town. It once owned other land to the south and

east, and it is now making effort to regain the half block just east

which, fortunate!}", is vacant, and which will be needed by the

school as it develops. In the old catalogue issued by Mr. Har\'ie

the \ahie of tile luiilding was estimated at ^o.ooo. Since then

there ha\e been the additions of a brick (lorniitor\- and a sjnall

frame dorjnitor\-. The college is the propert}' of the Missis-
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sippi Conference, M. E. Church, South, but students of all de-

nominations are in attendance, and at the present time the

school is enjoying a good patronage of both boarding students

and local. The hterary course leads to the A. B. degree, and

there are departments of Music, Art, Elocution, Dress-making

and Commerce. The school is organized with a president and

eleven other teachers and ofBcers. The students have two

literary societies, Sunday-school, Epworth League, basket-ball

and tennis teams. There is issued a modest quarterly. The

Gihsonian, which, besides serving other useful purposes, recounts

the events of the sessions as they come and go.





YAZOO COUNTY'S CONTRIBUTION TO MISSISSIPPI

LITERATURE.

By Judge Robert Bowman. ^

Several decades ago the whole countn-, particularly the South,

had many humorous, hyperbohc, satirical writers, whose risible

productions had an extensive circulation and were eagerly read

and greatly enjoyed by all classes. Among the authors of that

style was Wilham C. Hall, of Yazoo County, who hved in the

neighborhood of the town of Satartia. He was a facile, spark-

ling, piquant writer and hypercritical of the peculiar manners

and idiosyncracies of some of the inhabitants of his section.

These people were pioneers of that part of the country who had

emigrated from different States during the years of 1830-40.

They were in the main of sterling integrity, honesty, industry,

thrift, hospitahty, patriotism, and piety. They felled the virgin

forest, cleared and cultivated the soil, and each year increased

in property and other forms of wealth. Many were members of

the Methodist and Baptist Churches, there being no other de-

nominations at that time in the county.

Bear, deer, i)anthers, rmd juany other wild animals abounded

in the forest, and a great many lakes, some of which have gone

dry and bccojnc cuUivatcd fluids, as well as tlie Yazoo River,

\wcw HIUhI with fish and alHgalors. These pioneers were great

hnnteis and lisherjueii, ami, as was the habit llieii, when they

met together the)' often became slightly lubricated with booze,

and would relate wonderful exploits of fierce encounters with

bear, panthers, snakes, alligators and other tierce animals, as

well as the marvels that occurred to them in hshing.

William C. Hall hyperbolized in humorous burlesque and

caricature their wonderful tales. He put into their mouths

Munchausen stories of bear hunts, deer drives, fishing, and other

wonderful exploits. He not only held the men up to ridicule and

laughter, but sometimes pictured in grotesqueness and ludicrous-

ness the daughters and wives of some of thejn. At that time

lA biographical sketch of the author of this contribution will be found

in the Publications oj the Mississippi Historical Society, Vol. VII, pp. 59,

60.

—
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ladies' bustles had just come into fashion, and Mr. Hall related,

as an actual occurrence, that a daughter of a well-known citizen,

describing her so that her name and identity were recognized,

attended a camp meeting and, being converted, began to clasp

her hands and shout and sing "hallelujah! hallelujah!" when
suddenly she ceased shouting and began to scream in great

fright and alarm that a snake had cHmbed upon her under her

dress. The ladies of the congregation gathered quickly about

her and sought to rescue her frojn the bite of the poisonous

reptile, when eautimish' feeling around her they tliought they

had in their grasp the deadly serpent and, giving it a sudden

jerk, out came a long string of stuited pork sausages.

Mr. Hall, finding that the people, or rather those who figured

prominentl}' in his articles, had become much incensed, moved to

New Orleans, and the father of the young lady, who had figured

as the heroine of the sausage scene, as well as in other scenes,

followed him, and threatened to give him a sound thrashing as

soon as he reached New Orleans, but they did not meet, and Mr.

Hall escaped a fierce encounter. This man was a prominent

member of the Methodist Church of his neighborhooil, but he

never learned to obey that dix'ine inile, "Whosoever shall smite

on the right check, turn to him the utlier," and "Pray for them

which despitefully use you."

Mr. Hall came to Yazoo, where he had bi-en reared, shortly

after the close of the War of wScctssion, and, nieeting Mr. H., one

ol ihe hrrors o( his .skrtrhrs, lu ;i puhlir road, spoke lo him and

announced who he was. Mr. 11. leai)ed froni his horse and,

seizing him, souglit to pull him olT his horse, saying that he had

vowed to the Lord to give him a beating if they ever met again.

Hall asserted that he had no ill feeUng, that he was afflicted with

rheumatism and couldn't fight, and if he were whipped he

would write other pieces, but if they parted in peace he would

never write anything more about his assailant. They parted

in peace. These sketches or articles were first published in the

New Orleans True Delia, a paper of large circulation, and after-

wards issued in booklet form. Mr. Hall died many years ago in

Yazoo County.

Dr. Henry Lewis, a native of Ohio, came as an orphan boy to

Yazoo about i8.|o and liveil for a tijne as a laborer on a farju
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near Yazoo City. He studied medicine under Doctor Dorsey,

and in early manhood wrote many humorous and funny sketches

of the pecuharities of manner, habits and customs of his age.

His work was pubhshed in book form entitkxi Sicamp Doctor,

ehcited niuch interest, was extensi\'ely circtdated in the ^^azoo-

Mississippi Delta and was much commended for its facetious-

ness and its felicit\- of st^de. He also wrote some beautiful

poems, which were much admired. One was entitled the

"Dark Yazoo." After removing from Yazoo City to another

place in the Delta to practice his profession Dr. Lewis died at

an early age. He was regarded by his contemporaries as a

man rarely gifted intellectually and as a happy, felicitous writer.

Demosthenes Walker was reared from early boyhood in Yazoo

County. He became proprietor of the Yazoo Democrat, and

was later appointed consul to Genoa, Italy, by President Pierce,

but died on his vo>-age to that city. He was the author of

se\-eral literar}' productions, among which was a book of nearly

200 pages, entitled Stanley, or Playing for Amusement and Bet-

ting to Count the Game. The great bane and leading vice of the

"Southern gentleman" before the war was -playing at cards,

chiefly the game of poker, and betting and drinking wine or

brandy freel\' while tiie game was progressing. The\' did nut

visit gambling houses, as a general rule, but n:iet in social gath-

erings, composed of gentlemen, and, while pretty large sums

of money were lost and won, cheating and other devices of pro-

fessional gajubU-rs were unknown, and its ])ractice was consid-

ered a disgrace and was a certain cause of ostracism. The

projuinent characters in Stanley, or Playi}ig for Anmsement and

Betting to Count the Game were able la\v}'ers, doctors and wealthy

planters. They often met in these social games, and the habit

of drink increasing tmtil reason and judgment were drowned,

large fortunes were lost, business neglected and some were

brought to povertN' and ruin. Some of the characters were won
back to sobriety, good morals and Christianity by kind and

devoted wives and daughters. The scene of this acrid romance

was laid in Vicksburg and its Aicinage.

Mrs. Harriet N. Prewitt, for many years before the War of

Secession editress of the Yazoo City Whig, was a bright, sparkling

and beautiful writer. She was the author of some tales, a ro-
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mance and also some beautiful poetry. She, too, has been

dead several years.

Judge Robert B. Mayes conipiled, before the Confederate War,
about the year 1856, a digest or synopsis of the laws of Moses,

showing that they were the fundarnental principles of all civil

and criminal law, as well as of all good go\'ernment and of

hygienic and ph^-sical science. He also wrote a book on bap-

tism, contending that immersion was the true Biblical theor\'.

In the year 1900 a book of beautiful and well written poems
by Mrs. Jennie Noonan Wheless, of Yazoo City, was published,

entitled -4 Wnysidc Fknvcr, which contains one piece with that

title and about fortx' others, all of which bear the impress of

mental inspiration and poetical genius. Pathos and a senti-

ment of purit\' and sacredness permeate even' line of each

poem, and they seem to be the inspiration of a Christian heart.

The book contains about seventy pages, forming a compilation,

of intellectual gems. Not only Yazoo City, but the State of

Mississippi, should feel a pride in having such a writer.

Yazoo Count)' can boast with pride and generous elation of

another bright, graceful and sparkling literan- writer. Miss

E\eh'n Purvis, a native of this county. She has recenth' coni-

piled a volume of her poems, which aboimd in sublime and jnire

thouglits, clothed in graceful and elegant language.

In the years of 1840, when Benton was a prosperous town in

the Count)' uf Yazoo, a newspaper was published in that place

and had as contributor I. S. Michie, a facile writer. Daily

pjpers were almost unkniiwn, ewu in large cities, and the few

l)ublished had no circulation in the county. • Mr. Michie sub-

scribed for the New York Herald and a New Orleans paper.

From these he gleaned items which he wreathed into romance,

highly colored, and was thought at the time by many people to

be a remarkable writer. At that time it took the papers

from New Orleans several days antl tho.se from New York over

a yi'ar to reach the little town of iienton.





DIARY OF A MISSISSIPPI PLANTER, JANUARY i, 1840,

TO APRIL, 1863.

By Franklin L. Riley.

I. BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF DR. M. W. PHILIPS.

Dr. Martin W. Philips, the author of the following diar)s was
born in Columbia, S. C, June 17, 180O. At the age of twenty-

three he was married to Maiy Montgomer}^ daughter of Wilham
Montgomer}'. In the early thirties he and his wife removed,

with the family of William Montgomer}', to Hinds County, Miss.

The two families settled adjoining homesteads in the forks of

Big Black River ami Fourteen Mile creek, about eight miles

southwest of the .present town of Edwards. Dr. Philips' new
home was a log house, pretentious in that day, from which was
derived the name of his plantation, "Log Hall." In after years

the building was weather-boarded and ceiled, as were most of

the primitive log homes of the pioneer settlers after their owners

had succeeded in their farming operations. Although the other

houses which Dr. Philips erected have long since disappeared,

his residence is still in existence, being now occupied by tenants.

The plantation, to the operation of which the diary is devoted,

now belongs to Mr. B. V. Montgomery, a ne])hew of Dr. Philips'

lirst wife. The dwelling ccjnsisLs of four ro(.)ms, with a stack

chimney. It has a front porch, but no jjassageway or hall.

Several years after Dr. PhiUps settled at Log Hall (about

1S53 or 1H54) he formed a ]i;irt nt'rship with Dr. Robert Kells, a

native of Pennsylvania, who had recently begun the practice of

medicine at hMwards. Although Dr. Philips had completed his

medical education, he preferred to devote his attention to plant-

ing operations. It is said that he gradiuited in medicine in

Philadelphia. To provide for the comfort of Dr. Kells, a room
was added to the west end of Dr. Philips' original home, with a

hallway between the two buildings. This room has since been

removed. Dr. Philips also erected another building, which he

called "Bachelor's Quarters," for the accommodation of the

numerous guests who were attracted to his hosi)itable home.
In the rear of the Log Hall dwelling was built a kitchen for the

use of Dr. Philliis' family, and a "cook house" for his slaves.

'""
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A few hundred yards to the east of his dwelhng, across a valley,

was the house of his overseer. Behind this house were the

homes of the slaves. About three or four hundred }ards north

of the Log Hall dwelling were numerous barns, sheds and

enclosures for his produce and live stock. A gin stood about

the same distance to the southwest from his home.

Soon after the removal of Dr. Kells to Log Hall he was mar-

ried to Dr. Piiilips' only daughter, Mar\% and in this way became

closely identified with the management of the plantation. He
did not, however, forsake his profession, as is shown b}- the fact

that he became one of the most prominent and successfiU ph>'-

sicians in the State. Capt. W. T. RatlifF, of Raymond, sa}s:

"Dr. Kells was an educated, intelligent, practical man. He succeeded
in the practice of medicine, made money, and t(Jok care of it. If there
were ever two men brought together under the same roof the antipodes of

each other in the matter of money making, it was these two doctors, and
yet they seemed to dwell together in harmony. When I moved to
Edwards, in 1856, Dr. Kells seemed to me to he 'running things' except as
to Dr. Phili{)s' experimental patches. So far as the farm was concerned,
the J^ennsylvania doctor was making as m;iny bales of cotton to the hand
as any of the neighbors."

Dr. Kells later removed to Jackson, Miss., where he resided

during the remainder of his life. For a number of years he had

charge of the State Insane Asylum. He was a public spirited

citizen, and was particularly interested in promoting the educa-

tional interests of the cotmtn'. "Ki-lls' Cottage," in Clinton,

Miss., was built out o{ a binpu'st wliieh he hdt lo aitl ministerial

stiulenls at Mississippi College. He also provided in his will,

written in 1888, for the support of Dr. Philips during the re-

mainder of his Ufe.

Log Hall was an ideal plantation. Dr. Philips took great

pride in its embellishment, making it one of the most attractive

places in the Slate at that time. Between seventy and eighty

acres were devoted to his orchards, gardens and groves. An
apple and peach orchard embraced about fifteen acres; a peach

orchard, twenty-two acres; a pear and peach orchard, twent>'-

five acres; flower and vegetable gardens, four acres, and gro\es

about ten or fifteen acres. It is said that his pear orchard con-

tained as maii\' as sixty varieties of pear trees. In his peach
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and apple orchards were to be found the most desirable varieties

of these species of fruits.

The walk from his front porch to his flower garden, about

fifty yards, was bordered by boxwood hedges. Between his

house and flower garden was a wild peach hedge. The three

other sides of this garden were marked by a pericanthus hedge.

Farther away from his dwelling were hedges of Cherokee roses,

aggregating more than a mile in length. Osage orange hedges,

several miles long in the aggregate, practically surrounded the

plantation, marking the limits of his possessions. His dwell-

ing was approached by a beautifid double driveway, extending

on each side of a row of pecan trees, three hundred yards long,

and bordered by wild peach hedges. His flower garden was

artistically laid off in beds, which contained many varieties of

flowers and shinibs. In the beautiful grove near his house were

numerous trees, shnibs and vines, both native and exotic.

His fowl yards contained a great variet}' of chickens, ducks,

pigeons and other domestic species of fowls. It is said that his

pigeon-houses were places of unusual interest and that his

carrier, fan-tail and other breeds of pigeons added greatly to

the beauty of the place. One of his most valued flocks was a

large number of quails, which Dr. Philips had domesticated, but

which strayed too far away and were unfortunately captured in

a net by one of his neighbors, who thouglit that they were wikl

birds.

One o{ the large rooms in his home was (le\'oted to his librnr)-.

On his book shcK'cs were to be foiind mam' valuable works—
among them the choicest specimens of Latin and Greek litera-

ture, as well as books of a scientific, historical and political

nature. He owned a complete set of Audubon's Birds of America,

The Works of Jno. C. Calhoun, Speeches of Daniel Webster, lives

of Thomas Jeffer.son, Andrew Jackson, and numerous other

statesmen. He also owned stimptuous editions of B\-ron, Scott,

Shakespeare and otht-r English classics. His carefully preserved

files of agricultural papers and reports were considered a mine

of information by the farmers of his day. As he was a regular

contributor to tlie agricultural journals and the magazines of

those times, articles from his pen will be found in De Bow's Kevieiv,
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The Southern Cultivator, and numerous other ante-bellum peri-

odicals.

In 1863, the period at which this diar>^ closes, Dr. Philips was
forced to flee from Log Hall before the invading army from the

North. As his model plantation suffered greatly from the

ravages of war, practically all of his houses except his dwelHng

and a few cabins having been burned, he never returned to it

after the close of hostilities.

At the conclusion of the war, Dr. Philips settled at Magnolia,

where he engaged in' the nurserv' business. He later edited with

ability a popular agricultural journal. The SoutherJi Farmer,

piiblished at Memphis, Tenn. In 1872 he was placed in charge

of the newly created Department of Agriculture in the Universit}-

of Mississippi with the title of Adjunct Professor of Agriculture

and vSuperintendent of the University Farm. Although the

Agricultural Department did not succeed, its failure was diie

more to circumstances than to any lack of ability on the part of

Dr. Philips. Dr. Hilgard, in a report to the board of trustees of

the University (1873), says, "Few men laboring under similar

dilliculties wcnild have accomplished as much as Dr. Philijjs is

able to show." After the abolition of this department in 1875,

Dr. Philips became Proctor of the University, which position he

tilled until 1880 with great credit to himself and to the institu-

tion. In the minutes of the board of trustees of that institution

appears the following entr^-^ under the date, June 19, 1875:

"Resolved, Tliat we, the Board of Trustees of the State University'
observe with i)le;isure and satisfaetion the improvements beautifying and
ornamenting the eani])us and grounds of tlie University, and that our
thanks are due Dr. M. W. Phihps, Superintendent of the farm, for his

laborious and assiduous labors in that direction."

Dr. Philips died in Oxford and was buried at that place in

i88g. His, first wife died at Log Hall, January ig, 1862. He
was later married, in Columbia, S. C, to Rebecca Tilhnghast

Wade, the eldest daughter of Thomas H. and Rebecca Wade.

His second wife lived in the home which he had provided for

her in Oxford, Miss., until her death in 1901.

Dr. Philips was greatly interested in the cause of education.

He was one of the founders -of the oldest existing college for

yoting women in Mississippi— Central I'Y-male Institute, now
Ilillman Colkj;'' 'it Clinton, Miss. He was a member of its
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first board of trustees and advanced money to Dr. Walter Hill-
man, its first president, to help estabHsh that institution. He
was also one of the early members of the board of trustees of
Mississippi College after that institution passed into the posses-
sion of Mississippi Baptists. He was a prominent member of
the Baptist denomination and attended many of its State con-
ventions and associational meetings. He was an uncompro-
mising Democrat, though many of his neighbors were staunch
Whigs. He was a member of the Masonic fraternity and was
prominent in local Masonic matters.

The following extract from a letter written by Capt. W. T.
Ratliff gives a characteristic incident in Dr. Philips' hfe:

"My first acquaintance with Dr. Philips was while a student of Missis-
sippi College, he being one of the most efficient trustees of the institutioni
It was, I think, in the year 1854, while soliciting money to purchase books
for the library of the Hermenian Society that I encountered the Doctor
on the college campus, and made known to him my business Without a
word of inquiry from him as to who I was, or the plans and purposes of the
Society, he took a five dollar coin out of his pocket, handed it to me, with
some kind expressions for the Society, and was off without waiting for me
to thank him, except as he went."

Dr. Philips' neighbors did not consider him a successful
farmer and were inclined to make sport of his extravagant
expenditures of money on blooded stock and on agricultural
experiments. He was generally characterized as a "freak," a
man who "farmed on paper." The final results of his farming
operations as shown by his dairy will doubtless acquit him of
the charge of absohite failure as a planter.

One of Dr. PhiUps' intimate acquaintances says of him that
"he was a friend of ever}^ good cause and was so little concerned
about himself that he could always find time and ways of help-
ing others." He was pre-eminently an investigator. His traits

of character, more or less contradictor}s may be briefly sum-
marized as follows: He was honest, kind, generous, impetuous,
self-willed, liberal, cultured, aesthetic, progressive, studious and
scholarh\





II. DIARY OF A MISSISSIPPI PLANTER.

In commencing a new year, we have resolved to strive to
economize time and money, and by a just use of both strive to
make ourselves useful and honest.

The past year has closed, and with it the farming business of
the year. Log Hall was under the management of Mr. Thos.
Fitzhugh, and whether the result of his good farming or the
season he certainly made a very fair crop. Working 21 hands,
he saved 97 bales, averaging over 400 ll^s. to the bale ; about 700
bushels of corn, a fine lot of oats, about 400 bushel in house, on
the ist of November according to his opinion, and enough pork
to serve the farm.

Log Hall will be this year, and hereafter, under the exclusive
control of Zachariah A. Philips,^ having been compelled, in
justice to my family and creditors, to sell to him, giving him
time to pay off my debts, thus insuring their being paid, without
the sacrifice property is now going at, and above all preventing
security debts sweeping eve^'thing, and my securities suffering
thereby: should one or two debts for which I am endorser, and
which debts are due worthless banks, be pushed against my
property, all would go; not a debt of my own contracting paid,
and myself a bankrupt. ''Let every tub stand on its own
bottom."

I shall strive to grt into some kind of employment until times
chaiiye i\)r the better. Mississippi is now l)a^inl penaiue for
her past extravagance—and the worst not coine.^

. '/T'!^ w'^r ?/
*^'^ '^'-'^'y acknowledges wilh pleasure his in(lel)tedness

to Col. W. A. MontKomery. of Edwards, Miss., for valuable assislaiu-e inthe inlerpretatiou of its pa^es.

'Zachariah A. Philips was a younger brother of Dr M W Philipshaving been born m 1814. As he was not a married man, he seems tohave spent much tune at Log Hall with his brother, though there is noevidence to show that he ever assumed active management of the plan-

£V?r". tK 'w""' 'i c"'
'''""^ in control of a wagon factory at Jackson,before the War of Secession He afterwards had charge of the manu-facturing department of the State Penitentiary.

J-Reference is here made to the disastrous hnancial panic of 1837 SeeRihy s History of Mtssissipp,, pp. 237-238; also Baldw n's flush Times ofAlabama and Alississil^pi. '
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This year Z. A. P. will work 13 hands, including men, women
and children; will plant about 100 acres in cotton, 50 acres in

oats, between 45 and 50 in corn, and about 4 in potatoes and
grapes. If he makes this year 75 bales, 1,500 bushels of corn,

1,500 of oats, with vegetables and bacon, he will do well—and
ought to do this.

January, 1840.

I. We have now gathered the whole crop, although not yet
done pressing, but will to-morrow. Our cotton-book calls for

104,908 lbs. of seed cotton, and we have pressed 66 bales, weigh-
ing 30,099 lbs., averaging 75 bales and 99 lbs.

Housed about 1,000 bushels, having been using sometime
previous, using about 10 acres of the ver}- best of the corn. If

corn had been better cultivated we would have exceeded expecta-

tion. 215^ loads (frame body) cut and housed of the oat crop-

not having threshed any we know not the number of bushels.

Threshed out 21 bushels of peas and hauled in a great number
of pumpkins.

25. Since the ist day of Januaiy we have been engaged in

clearing the new ground, cleaning up, deadening and grubbing
in the piece of ground added to field No. i in front of house.

Jacob has laid ofl piece No. i for corn, and is now plowing with
two mules and large plow, followed by Vine}- in the same fur-

row deepening the furrows, but not exposing subsoil to atmos-
phere. Sowed 22 acres in t)ats. iMnishod ginning this night.

30. Received a lot of Durham cattle, 18 head, from Mr. C. J.

Blackburn of Kentuck}'.

31. Finished baling. Cold, ugly weather.

February, 1840.

I. Snow.

3, 4. All hands cleaning and burning bmsh. Amanda,
daughter of Peyton and Am}\ born a. m. 4th.

5, 6. Jacob and Viney plowing in No. i, other hands in

clearing.

7, 8. Rain.

9. Henr>^ son of (so .she says) and Eliza, born a. m. 9th.
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10, II. Cutting up logs in our oat field and working in old

burn.

12. Rolling logs with 4 hands in oat field. Jacob and Viney

finished plowing No. i. Women and Charles in old burn.

Jerome sick.

13. Women and Charles in old burn, Jacob and Viney plowing

in oat field, Nanny and Jerome sick.

14. Peyton and Ned mauling; Jacob and Viney plowing;

balance clearing; Jerome and Nanny sick.

15. Four hands cutting up and rolling in oat field the logs

that were burnt down and blown down since the 12th; Green

hauling logs out of new ground; Jerome and Gilbert with women
in clearing; Jacob and Viney plowing.

17. Rain last night; first lamb last night.

18. Rolling logs in new ground with 8 hands; Louisa and
Viney grubbing; balance burning brush; a beautiful spring

day.

22. Since the i8th been working in new ground; 2 hands
mauling; putting up grass fence north side; to-day rolling logs

in new ground with 8 hands; commenced pulHng and knocking

down cotton stalks with the small chaps; Nanny and Viney

firing log heai)S.

2.|. vSix hands rolHng nearly all ilay; C)i-us to depot for sun-

dries; Green hauling lumber from Mr. M.'s* mill, and rails;

children beating down stalks; Nann\' anci Viney firing [log

heaps and brush]; a tini- da\'
;
peatli trees in bloom st'\'eral da>'s.

.'5. CK'aning nut ni'W ground fe.nii; row willi 4 hands; wc^meu
and children liTirning bnish ; lunding cotton seeil in potato

patch; Charles, Jacob and Viney breaking it up; finished at

3:30 o'clock, then went to oat field; M. W. P. left for Sharon.^

26. Jacob, Charles and Viney i)lowing in oat field; Green
hauling rails around new ground; Fellows chopping; women
and children burning brush; Flora, fine bull calf.

27. Jacob, Charles and Viney still breaking up oat field;

sowed this 10 acres of Eg\'ptian oats and brushed them in by

*Mr. A. K. MoiilKoiiKTy is here referred to. lie was an uncle of Col.
\V. A. Moiitgoiuery who is at present a trustee of tlie Mississippi State
Penitentiary.

* Sharon, Madison County, Mississippi.
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Green and oxen; balance of hands in clearing, except Cyrus,

who sowed the oats, and then laid worm of new ground fence.

28. Four hands in oat field, balance in new ground.

29. Still plowing in oat field, finished all save one acre; part

of the oat field was plowed, then the oats plowed in, part was

plowed and oats brushed in, and part was plowed in without

any previous preparation; planted 2 barrels of Irish potatoes,

in 78 rows, being 2^ feet apart, and sets planted 8 to 12 inches

apart; sets large. They were planted thiis close through mis-

take, understanding M. W. P. that distance instead of 3^.

Made division fence west of potato patch. Green hauling; all

hands putting up fence around new ground; 6 lambs, one stray,

and 4 dead.

M.\RC}I, 1840.

1. Sunday; morning pleasant, rain in the evening; spayed

and cut pigs; spayed a heifer calf.

2. Rolled logs with 6 hands in new ground; finished plowing

in oats; Gilbert breaking out baulks in corn field; women rolling

and beating down cotton stalks; Jacob sick; Amy commenced

work this day; rain about midday. The spring has every

appearance of having o])encd; forest trees budding out; cotton

up where good seed thrown out; planted i)eas in garden this

da>'.

3. Jacob and Cyrus cross-plowing for corn; Gilbert and

Cliark'S bri'akin;; oiit baulks; Niul and Vim-y liaiiling cotton

seed for maniinng corn; balance oi lillows chopping; women
and children beating down cotton stalks; preparing to plant

corn.

3. Gardening this day; planted peas, onions, radishes,

spinach, leek, lettuce and pepper grass; garden not in fine

condition, too busy at other things; 14 lambs, \er\' small and

poor; cattle look badly, hogs look well.

4. Jacob laying off corn rows; Gilbert breaking out baulks;

Ned and Viney hauling cotton seed; fellows chopping; women
and children burning brush ; a beautiful spring da>' ; we weighed

this day the listed sow pig, weight 58 lbs. ; a spotted sow pig,

45 1^=^-

5. A Durham calf this day, t? Durliam, from a J Durham
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cow, Emma Harraden ; 6 hands rolling logs, ven^ heavy work
more heav}^ logs than on any land we have ever cleared—gums,
gums; Gilbert finished breaking out baulks in corn field and
now opening out the furrows for planting; women and children

burning brush and firing log heaps. Not finished planting in

garden, sowed beets to-day,

6. Durham calf this day, 7-15 Durham, from Black Maria,
common stock; 5 i)knvs running to-day plowing in oats, there

being 22 acres planted in Eg}'ptian oats but no stand up—have
waited about three months; Jerome and Peyton in new ground,
also Nanny ; 2 hands hauling manure ; the yoimg chaps knock-
ing down stalks. There seems some bad luck, or bad manage-
ment, with sheep, notwithstanding there are 35 ewes we have
now onty 15 lambs; some half dozen have died. What is the

matter I cannot divine. Cattle are also in bad order, but calves

so far are fine. A beautiful day, and fine weather all this week.
Winter has gone and spring is marching on, hailed with exulta-

tion by the chorists of the air, and met at eve^y^ step with
flowers.

7. Six plows in oat field to-day, will very nearly finish ; sowing
now al)out \ bushel per acre. We have sown a part next to

tlie r\e al the rate of 2 bushels per acre, tiie next 10 acres, about
center of lield from east to wesl, at the rate of i^ bushels,

planting thus to know the difference. December 30th oats
were all bad, but those next to the rj'e were best certainly.

Jerome and Ned chopping; Nanny in new ground; 2 hands
hauling niaiuiri', balance threshing ilown cotton stalks; fine,

clear, dn' weather; CNeiything working smoothly; hard times
ever}^where.

8. Sunday; left for Jackson and Brandon; postponed till

Monday to eat a piece of fat turkey.

9. Rolling logs with 6 hands; Ned and Louisa hauHng cotton
seed for manuring corn

;
planted about 8 acres of corn between

house and gin house; Amy dropping corn, children scattering

cotton seed and Gilbert and Viney covering; rain this evening.

10. Rained a little this morning, cleared up beautifully about
10 o'clock; Jerome, Cyrus and Peyton chopping in clearing;

Green and Charles hauhng manure till finished; Charles pulled

down the shed opposite calf house; Green hauled timbers and
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boards for Armstrong to make a shed for oxen; Ned and Louisa
hauled cotton seed in potato patch and corn field; Jacob laying
off in potato patch, then in pasture for oats; Nanny and Amy
with the children drawing up potato beds; planted a few sweet
potatoes this day.

11. RolUng logs with 6 hands; planting corn opposite house;
Jacob opening water furrows ; Gilbert and Vinney covering, Amy
dropping; Nanny setting log heaps on fire; Louisa and children
scattering manure and drawing up potato beds; i8 lambs;
nearly cold enough for frost.

12. Still rolling logs, 6 hands; boys get along ven- slow, but
such hea\y work, can't huriy

; Jacob, after finishing openmg
corn furrows, commenced laying of! for cotton (rows 5 feet

apart) in gin house cut; Gilbert and Viney finished covering
corn, then to oat field; women and children drawing up potato
beds, and planting.

13. Cyrus, I^eyton and Charles plowing in oats in .pasture;

Jerome and Ned deadening timber in clearing; Gilbert and
Viney finished in oat field about 12; women finislied planting

potatoes; Viney grubbing; commenced plowing for cotton this

day.

14. Three boys plowing in oats in pasture, 2 deadening in

new ground; when finislied, commenced to clear up brier

thickets in cotton field; Jacob laying off hill by gin house;
Gilbert and Viney throwing 2 furrows together in gin house cut;

Amy and chiUhvn knocking down cotton stalks; cloudv, rain

at night.

15. Suiula>'.

16. Rained this morning, cleared off by 10, then rolled logs

in the cotton field with 5 hands; Green and Jack hauling logs

together; Jacob laying off, and Viney throwing 3 furrows
together; Ned sick; women and children knocking down cotton
stalks.

17. Four plows running to-day
; Jacob laying off ; Cyrus and

Gilbert using double plows and Viney a small one
; Jerome and

Peyton chopping logs in cotton field; Charles and Louisa clear-

ing up hollows, briers, the rest (Ned sick) knocking down stalks;

22 lambs.

18. Rolled logs to-day in cotton field with 5 hands; Cyrus,
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Jacob and Viney plowing; Louisa clearing up hollows; Nanny

firing log heaps; Amy and children threshing down cotton

stalks till evening, then picked up chunks; Ned sick; the logs

in the cotton field have been very hard to roll on account of the

negligent overseers that have been here for the last three or

four years. I have had nearly as much trouble to clear tip the

hollows of bushes, briers and logs as would have rolled the cotton

field entirely. Ver\' heavy rain last night, thundered and

lightened a great deal.

19. Finished rolling logs in cotton field, had 6 hands at it;

Louisa, Viney, (Albert and Amy cleaning u]> hollows; Nanny

tiling log licaps; a veiy lieavy r;iin last night; Jacob commenced

]a>'ing off about midday ; the small chaps threshing down cotton

stalks; remarkabh" warm; many planters in Warren [county]

have their cotton planted and corn up ready to scrape; 24

lambs.

20. Six plows running to-day; Jacob laying off; Cyrus, Pey-

ton, Charles, Gilbert and Viney throwing 2 furrows together;

Jerome, Ned and Green rolling logs out of| hollows until 10

o'clock, then commenced mauling rails; Nanny firing log 'and

chunk heaps; the women and children cleaning up and pulhng

cotton stalks in new burn; found i lamb dead; rain.

21. Six hands plowed until rain drove them home; rain

stopped about 12, then all hands rolled logs and burned brush

in clearing. We have had rain ever\' day or night this week,

save one; water ver\' high, low burn overflowed, 2 or 3 feet

umler water; cold enougli for frost; ct)rn up.

22. vSanday ; bad, ugly da)'; 24 lambs.

23. Six hands rolhng logs in new ground; Nanny firing;

Jacob laying oft"; Gilbert and Viney throwing 3 furrows to-

-gether; Louisa and Amy cleaning up hollows; children knock-

ing down cotton stalks.

24. Rolling logs again to-day ; same work with other hands.

25. Peyton breaking up for millet in grass lot; 4 plows break-

ing out baulks preparatory^ to planting cotton; Jerome and Ned

mauling rails; other hands as yesterday; Louisa sick; planted

some Guinea grass. The times seem so hard, that no one could

think would be worse; the ablest men in the land cannot raise

monev ; a vast number broke; manv are running off with their
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negroes. The State is bankrupt; never was there a time when
insolvency was more general. The Shylocks are only safe.

26. Planting cotton in gin house cut; plows breaking out

baulks, other hands employed as }-esterday ; frost this morning.

27. Planting cotton in gin house cut; breaking out baulks;

Louisa sick; Ned and Jerome mauling; Green hatUing rails;

knocking down and rolHng stalks by Nanny and gang; Durham
cattle (14) strayed off.

28. Six hands rolling logs in new ground; Jacob and Amy
finished planting the gin house cut early ; women and children

cleaning up in new ground; Cyrus hunting cattle; finished

rolling logs on new ground; I think at least 10 da>s' rolhng in

about 15 acres, besides having hauled outside a great many
logs; rain this evening.

29. Sunday; rained nearly all day.

30. All hands in low burn, chopping old logs, bushes and

piling brush—"Oh, no"—Cyrus hunting cattle; Ned ;ind three

women made up fence from new ground to low burn; M. W.

conliiu'd lo his In-d.

31. Charles and Peyton commenced plowing new ground with

shovel plows; Viney covering cotton that was sown last week;

Gilbert plowing; Jacob commenced laying off m new burn;

Jerome and Ned with women and eliildren cleaning up old

burn; Green hunting oxen and C>riis liunting the Duriiam

cattle; found 5; heavy jrost last nii:,hl.

April, 1840.

1. Two plows in new ground, 3 in cotton ground breaking

out baulks; Cyrus in search of cattle, other hands in burn field.

2. Same work continued; Cyrus found the cattle; 2 acres of

millet.

3. A continuation of same work.

4. An uncommon heavy rain this morning; fellows cutting

rail timber; women raking up manure; holiday in afternoon;

2 wagons hauled each a load of corn from Mr. Montgomeiy's*^

;

corn out; enough was made to have done the farm, but extra

'Dr. Pliilips' fallicr-in-law. It iiiiKlit l)c iiileifsliiiK lo note in lliis cun-

neclioii tliat tlic ImyiiiK of corn or meat by a fanner was al that time- con-

sidered an evidence of a lack of thrift.
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hands and extra stock with some extravagance have consumed
all; corn selhng this year at 50 cents per bushel. The frost on
the morning of the 31st killed gourd leaves, squash, nipped corn
a stalk several inches high several blades cut off, but no cotton
the least killed—much up as volunteers where stock has fed
and in the garden.

5. Sunday.

6. Bees swarmed and saved this day; spot has eight pigs- 6
hands plantmg cotton, about 20 acres planted; 2 plows plowing
out baulks; Jerome and Green cutting on edge of swamp in
burn field; women planting potatoes where washed up bv rain-
cotton planted 26th and 27th, ult., now coming up.

7. Rain this morning; fellows cutting rail timber for pasture
women righting up fence; Cyrus gone to mill; too much rain'
and the heaviest washing rains I ever saw; planted watermelons
and muskmelons.

8. Rain again this morning; fellows cutting rail timber
women righting up fence; Amy and Viney grubbing in corn
field.

9- Four hands plowing and planting cotton, part of the mules
being in the swamp; women cutting out fence row of pasture-
Jerome and Green s])litling rails.

10. Same work as yesterday with fellows; women and children
clearing in bum field.

11. Cyrus opening for cotton; Jacob running around corn
with scooter plow; Charles, Ned, Pe^'ton and Vmey plowing in
the new burn hekl

;
Green hauling timber for sheep house-

Jerome and women clearing up burn field until evening then
the>' worked Irish potatoes; a beautiful stand of cotton in gin
house cut; millet coming up, resembles crab grass ver\^ much
at this stage. The past week has been veryr wet, thus rendering
all work heavy and disagreeable.

12. Sunda)-; rain about 8 a. m.

13- Two plows bedding up m burn field, i covering cotton in
front of gm house cut, 3 the greater part of the daN' running
round corn; hoe hands working over corn, have done about 11
acres; corn is small for its age, but in good order and ver^- easily
worke.I; cotton c.Minng uj) finely in front c.f gin house" gm
house cut ver\' liiu:.
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14- A continuation of the same work; 2 plows in the after-
noon in new ground

; finished working over corn this evening.
15. Rain at 8 a. m., with wind; commenced scraping cotton

this morn, the earth being so heavy not more than 4 acres done;
2 plows in burn bedding up, and i in the cotton barring off

'

Jacob went, after the rain, for a load of corn.
16. Scraping with women and children and Jerome, Peyton

and Green; Viney covering the cotton sowed last week; Jacob
barring off; Charles in new ground; balance plowing in burn
field; clear and pleasant.

17. Same w^ork as yesterday, except i plow opening and i

dropping cotton seed in new burn.
18. Rain last night about 3 a. m.; finished scraping gin house

cut; nearly finished planting and plowing in the burn field;
never saw better stand of cotton; corn is growing ver>^ fast;
about 5,000 buds of the moms multicanlus" on the 12th day
of March, and notwithstanding there has been frost since, and
after some of them had sprouted and then stopped bv carriage.
We have now about 1,500 plants, manv of them are a foot high.
The cuttings were planted too thick, 3 buds to all that was
planted while I was away. Those that I planted on the loth of
April were only 2 buds—now growing finely. Heavv rain with
some hail about 4 o'clock p.m., and continues to rain, but now
very moderate, c, o'clock. Armstrong aiul Frank nearly ccA'crcd
the sheep house, 30 feet l)y i().

"<>. Sunday
;
rain all the day.

20. Fellows mauling rails; women and children cutting down
bushes in the oat held; Durham calf, the red cow, no white in
her face; planted drawings of yam potatoes.

21. Finished planting cotton this evening; planted i acre
of ocra cotton in rows double, 5 feet beds; scraping cotton in
front of gin house and above burn spring—heav>- work, but
made good speed, about 8 acres; swarm of bees saved.

22. Jacob and Ned barring off cotton, balance of hands,
except Cyrus, together with Isaac and Edward, scraping cotton;
scraped about 12 acres; Cvrus sheared 23 sheep, 61 lbs., many
havmg shed most of their wo(;l, many sheared 4 lbs.; lambs c^f

»Tlu- n.orus inullicaulus i.s a v.ariely ,.f (Ik- wliiu- innIlHTiv7''ar onetn.ic I,n,;rly cull , v.M. ,| (.„ silk wnnns" (M,,lu-'s I'laut Lij, oj A,lHW,a.)
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1839 sheared 2 lbs., even a July lamb did so; one of them that

was sheared in the fall, 2 lbs., gave this day 2 lbs.; a fine, clear

day ; millet about one inch high, some Guinea grass 6 inches.

23. Finished shearing at noon, 17 ewe lambs, 4 buck, and 4

castrated; 20 lbs. wool; flying clouds, and wind high; a very-

fine day's work in scraping, one of the best ever done on the

fa rm

.

24. E([ualh', if not a superior, day's work of same.

25. Finished scraping the large cut, making now about 75

acres scraped, and done b\ 10 o'clock, indeed a fine week's

work; all hands in old burn chopping and cleaning up until

12 o'clock, then holiclay.

27. All hands n(nv working in the old burn, clearing up and

rolling logs.

28. The same as yesterday ; rain in afternoon.

2Q. Rain last night, ver}- heavy; fellows mauling rails; haul-

ing corn; women, etc., cutting out growth in the hollow next to

gin.

30. Cyrus, Charles and Gilbert in new ground with Jack,

planting corn; Jacob plowing old corn; balance of hands in old

burn; \'iney, after rxmning around corn,.

Jacob and Vinoy ctunmoncecl plowing the corn in front of the

bouse on MondaA'. Jacob has a double sho\'el ])low, Viney a

Dudle}'. H(jw the doiible plow will do, can't say, having been

absent.

Corn \i'i-\' t'nu', oxer knee liii'Ji ; sweet i)otat(H"S up (ini'h'
;
mil-

Id nowalioul .| inches liii'.li; Guinea };r;iss S to 12 inelns; li-isli

l)otaloes in bloom; r}e heatled oiil ; beans in bloom; sweet

potatoes, yams, set out in beds yesterday by gin house; working

over sweet potato patch ; Isaac and Charity cleaning potatoes.

I am fearful we are gi\'ing too much time to burn field and

striving to get in too much, the season being ven* wet and the

heaviest rains I ever knew fall in such succession ; distant

thunder with frequent flashes to-night.

May, 1840.

I. Commenced scraping in burn field; i plow barring off, 2

the best part of da_\' in old corn ; finished planting new ground
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corn, except the part that was too wet; rain last night, cloudy

nearly the whole day. The air so thin and quiet that I heard

a steamboat in Mississippi River. »<> Thunder about sundown,
very distant.

Cotton looks very fine thus far, notwithstanding the constant

rains. We have concluded to feed mules on the half of what
corn usually fed on by giving cut oats, and not giving corn until

pretty well filled with the oats— 12 ears of corn at night and 5

in midday; 2 hours' rest at midday; 35 ears has been the feed

until yesterday.

2. Jacob hauling timbers for cattle shed, the other hands in

burn, scraping—rather more than half done—get along slow,

owing to cotton seed not being covered, it being wet when planted.

Mostly clear to-day, but to-night windy and air soft.

Found it necessar\' to put Emily and Helen (Durham cows)

into oat field; the former so poor not able to get along.

3. Sunday; very windy to-day. One mule killed by falling

of a tree.

4. Jacob, Ned and Charles plowing corn; pumpkin seed

planted to-day; finished new ground corn, and Gilbert and
Vincy barring off; other hands scraping in new burn; sweet

potatoes cleaned; Irish potatoes in bloom some 5 to 7 days.

5. Finished scraping about 5 o'clock p. M.; commenced hoeing

over corn, although in goo^ order, but desirous to give it a

thorough working; nearl}^ done plowing the corn, 4 plows at it

after Viney finished barring otf.

6. All hands at tiie hoc in corn ticld, and finished it^jin one

da>-, a \er}' good da}''s work; cloud\' late in the e\'ening, a

shower; wind high to-night.

7. Maria Taylor's first calf, f Durham, by Lorenzo; com-

menced scraping the second time below gin house ; all hands

at the hoe; about 3 o'clock p. m. driven in by rain; now nearh-

nine, raining ever since. More rain than I ever saw fall; now
raining hard and has nearly all the while. Cow lot fence, though

very high and heax^y, has been swept away in two places; it

has been in, or near, present situation 6 years and never moved
before. I dread to see the morrow, with its waterv tidings.

"The nearest point on the Mississippi River is about twelve miles from
Log Hall.
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8. Sad havoc with cotton, gulUes now where never a wash;

all loop heaps in burn field afloat, water over spring and all the

field, except from hill to spring; fence gone at the back of field.

What a pretty day after so hellish an afternoon!

All hands in the woods, mauling and putting up pasture fence.

In the afternoon, took 3 boys in burn to float out logs, etc.;

succeeded finely; tr\' again to-morrow.

9. The day was so cold we did not tr}^ the water again; falling

only about 30 inches since yesterday at 5 o'clock, now 8 o'clock

p. M.

Plowed up cotton in the flat of gin house cut, washed up and

died out. On finding so much of sweet potato ground washed

up, took all hands in it, gave it a thorough working and replanted

all missing, now a full stand and in fine order. Planted some

drawings amongst corn where missing. Part of new ground

corn covered an inch or more with earth from the adjoining

field by the very heavv^ rain.

Uncomfortably cold with a coat buttoned all day. Clear at

night, but cloudy all da}.

10. Sunday.

11. A fine Durham calf out of Martha Brv'ant by Lorenzo;

morning quite cool, midday warm in the sun, air cool; cleaning

out gin house cut; 2 plows and Maria replanting the flat in this

piece, much washed up and drowned out by rains.

12. All hands in gin house cut; getting along very slow, but

are kept very steadily and busily at work. Heavy dew, now, 8

o'clock P..\i.; green ])eas and beans today.

13. After finishing gin house about 10 a. m., commenced in

front and cleaned out very prettily 10 measured acres; 17 big and

little, old and young; a ewe brought up 2 lambs today, now 27

in all. Dust in chopping already.

14. Hands have done an excellent day's work, about 13 acres

cleaned today. Earth getting very hard, in many places close and

stifl:'.

Finished cattle house, 50 by 18 feet, 12 feet high.

15. Two plows in new ground corn, part a good stand, some

2 acres must be planted over. Hoe hands in front of gin house.

Have visited Alex. Montgomery's" place today. The rain has

"Dr. Pliilips' brother-in-law. The plantation on which he lived is

bitnateil on Fourteen mile creek. It is now owned by Dr. Elliott.
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ruined his crop, one-half of his cotton crop washed up, levee
washed away in many places, fencing gone for about a mile, low
ground washed greatly, no idea of the injury. No one can de-
scribe, water higher on the levee by ii inches and in low ground
by three feet. He will lose at least lOO acres of cotton—will
plant over. This freshet has been general in this section.

1 6. Four plows in the new ground corn today, and all hoe
hands since 9 this morn. We have now cleaned out about 1-2 of
the corn.

This week we have cleaned out about 45 acres of cotton and
7 of corn, giving all a good working. Oats just commenced
heading.

17. Sunday.

18. Absent today at Raymond to attend Alarshall's sale of
"Log Hall," but no sale.

Three plows in new ground corn, hoe hands as on Saturday,
finished working and plowing corn and planting that overflowed.'

H). Six plows in cotton in gin house cut. Hoe hands where
they stopped on Saturday morn, in Ihc hills of the cut in front
of gin house.

^

Cloudy yesterday and much appearance of rain today, several
light sprinkles of rain, very warm. Crop im])roving very much.

20. A conlinualicn ..1 the- same work. I'L.ws iinislicd in the
gin h..use cnl ;,i 10 .,'cl,K-k, these running ronnd, ilu' ..thers not
'iiili' 5 '• -^i- Clear and warm.

-•I. Six plows m old corn, -Irlii- it the hist icorhiit- and .sow-
nig peas at same time; in Hue order, about shoulder high, fine
color. Now corn in the bunch, a- tassel or so in sight. Fin-
ished cotton in front of gin house 12 m. After hoe hands had
finished the cotton in front of gin house they fired the brush and
logs in old burn. I find the new burn so hard and dry that I con-
clude to dirt with plows before hoes.

22. Sent hoe hands over to assist Alex. K. .Montgomery out of
his overfiow. Flows in corn, j)l()wed yesterday abont 15 acres.

Guinea orass now as hioh as my head, the best of it.

23 Hoe hands still at Montgomery's. I'low hands in cotton
in front of gin house. The (hree that plowed roun.l corn limshed
"u Ilu J2.I ;,| nnni,

; |he other three (o<lay about 10 o'clock. Clear
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and very warm thro' the day. In evening wind sprang up, blow-
ing fresh, cloudy, at 9 a few drops of rain.

24. Sunday. No rain last night. The entire crop is growing
off very finely, but the ground very hard, a moderate rain now
desired but not required, fair crop.

Weighed the three pigs today. Listed one weighed in lbs.;

white, 92 ; spotted, 8y.

25. A fine rain in the afternoon of yesterday and too much last

night. Too wet to plow or hoe. Fellows getting rails, hauling

corn
; women raking up manure.

26. All hands in new burn, plows running round, hoes clean-

ing and dirting after the plows. Nights cool.

2"/. Plows finished running round in new burn at breakfast,

then went to cut in front of gin house, running round, so as to

get the strong mules in the old burn to plant corn, intending to

break out middles with light mules. Hoe hands get on slow.

Cotton improving nmch, crof) looks well, l-^irst corn tassel

out. Bees sii'anned and sai'ed (28th) and off this day.

2X. Hoc hands doing well today, cotton not so fmd; plowing

done belter and soil not so heavy. Plow hands finished running
round the cut in front of gin house; two now breaking out mid-

dles and two double plows in the burn since diimer, preparatory

iu planting it in corn.

29. Hoe hands finished new burn at 12 .\i., then cleaned out

sweet potatoes near gin house and jiindars. Then conunenced

^\\\ cul for the third :,(> rkiiii^, 2 plows breaking out middles; two
double plows in burn, slow.

(."rop improves very fast, oats in head fully. Beets. Irish pota-

toes and s(|uashes for several days.

30. Hoe hands in the gin house cut, fair day's work, three

plows in the same before hoe. Two double horse plows in old

burn. .S(;|,| to Mr. M. P.aldwin" two Durham cattle, Lorenzo and

a heifer, v$300.

31. Sunday.

"Baldwin's plaiUnlidii was iioar Baldwin Ferry on Bi.u Black River.
Il is iiijw owned l)y .Mr. Walter Xewnian, nephew of Mrs. Albert Newman,
who was a daughter of .\I. lialdwin.
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June, 1840,

1. Same work continued. Plows finished about 4 o'clock, hav-

ing run around nearly 12 acres today. Hoe hands cleaned and

earthed the same. 1 1 negroes, big and little.

2. Hoe hands in cut before gin house until midday, then burn-

ing oft' brush, etc., in old burn. Green plowing double plow in

burn, four plows in new ground corn, two in cotton in front of

gin house. Rye ready to cut, oats will average 3 feet.

3. Hoe hands nearly all day in the burn field. Balance of

hands as yesterday. Coffee's bull dead, cause unknown.

4. Hoe hands in cotton in front of gin house, some 2 or 3 hours

in the burn field, chopping down sprouts and righting up heaps.

Plow hands except two in the burn field breaking up where the

double plows could not run, pretty nearly done. Finished the

plowing in new ground corn today. Cut rye today.

Coffee's bull died yesterday. I saw him about 10 o'clock,

nothing I knew of the matter, and Watson saw him dead before

night. Don't know any cause.

5. Planting corn in burn field. Two plows still breaking out

middles. Hoe hands in cut, front of gin house.

Very dry and sultry, air stirring tonight from the south. No
part of the crop suffering, but rain would help all.

6. Rain a. m. Planting corn with four mules. Two plows still

breaking out middles, slow. Hoe hands as yesterday.

Several Durham caltle sick, tlischarges of bloody urine, droop-

ing, no disposition to eat.

7. Sunday. One of the 1-2 blood cows and one of the red

heifers, white face, dead. I cannot name the disease. They have

been in the swamp for a week past. When uf^ before were doing

well, now none look so well, bad management in leaving them

there, but intended for the best.

8. The heifer that lost her calf on Sunday died today. I Toe

hands commenced new ground corn today. Plows finished plant-

ing corn in low ground, part of it very rough. Cotton blooms.

9. One of the twin heifers dead. Hoe hands in corn
;
plows all

in new burn cotton. The sickness in the lot of Durham cattle is

astonishing, and truly very discouraging to even a man who

possesses more perseverance than I do. I cannot attribute
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it to any bad management, nor to anything else but the climate on
very badly wintered stock. They were mostly all very poor when
they came, and so far all that were in the worst condition have
died. But it is natural to lay the blame to other's doors. Rain
about 6 p. M.

10. Hoe hands finished corn at 10 a. m. Then in front of gin
house. Plows in new burn, plowing well done, pusley large in
the middle. The other 1-2 blood Durham died last night. One
looks badly yet.

11. Hoe hands in front of gin house. Plow hands finished
burn about i o'clock, two days 1-2 work for 6 plows. Plowed
this afternoon the cotton we intended plowing up. We found 1-2

stand, and thought it better with corn in missing spots than
late cotton.

Airs, l^hillips and Mary left for Oktibbeha County on the loth

June.

12. Ned cutting oats, ripening very fast; Gilbert plowing gin
house cut wliere not finished yesterday afternoon. All hands at

the hoe in front of gin house except the two named. Corn com-
ing up in spring field.

13. Duchess and Martha died today. Finished cut in front of
gin house about 11 .\. m. Then worked sweet potatoes.

14. Sunday, clear and very warm.

15. I'inished working potatoes. Three hands cradling oats,

(irecn ha\ding corn-house timbers. I'alance in new burn cotton.

10. Same work contimied. Tiumder with lightning.

17. Rain last night, not enough for good. Same work as yes-
terday

;
hands all tying up oats afternoon of yesterday and today.

18. Light rain last night and this morning, and a very pretty

rain in afternoon, scarcely enough for old corn.

Two plows in gin house cut before dinner and three after, bal-

ance of hands in new burn. Planted pumpkins in spring field.

Three large loads of oats hauled.

19. Light rain at daylight. Four plows in lower cut. Ploe

hands in spring field cleaning out corn. Finished new burn at

breakfast. Cut the field of millet by side of new ground corn.

It yielded more than I expected. Now plowing it for sweet pota-

toes with double horse plow.
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Durham cattle, though very poor, eat very hearty, and appear

to be doing well. 1 fear to hope they are safe. They now re-

quire lots of food at least.

20. Ripe peaches. Iloe hands in young corn in spring field;

good stand, and looks well. Four plows in lower cut, finished it.

All hands, but two plows and Green, in the oats after dinner.

Three loads hauled this evening, 4 hours. Ned has been plowing

one of the millet patches for potatoes. Green commenced plow-

ing oats field for corn and peas this afternoon.

Cloudy mostly the past three days, with occasional light mists

of rain, though altogether would not make a season.*

21. Light shower. Jacob hauled 5 loads of oats Sunday as it

is.

22. Another shower, 6 r. m., cloudy and very pleasant. Six

plows in big cut of cotton ; Green plowing in oats field for corn

and peas. Hoe hands in burn field. Patty sick, a rising on

abtlomen. Jerome out, Nanny sewing.

"Weather so unsettled we cannot cut oats. 17 loads of oats

now hauled.

J 2,. Uain today about 3 r. m., light shower, cloudy all day.

lloe hands not yet done spring field. I'low hands doing fair

work and pretty well done, Green slowly.

24. Hoe hands finishetl spring field about 9 A. M. Then went

to lower cut. riows in cut, front of gin house. After dinner

GillH-rt and Green, with 2-liorse plows and oxen, ])lowed up the

imllel paleh thai Xe<l lel'i, and alter went into t)als lield. I'usley

very line.

25. Cyrus and Ned cutting oats. Balance of hands as yester-

day.

26. M. W. P. left for Jackson. Hoe hands finished lower gin

cut, potato patch and piece of cotton above spring field spring.

Charles and \'iny finished plowing in big cut by 2 o'clock. Charles

l)U)wing with (loul)le plow in new burn, and X^ny harrowing

middles in lower cut. Jacob and Gilbert hauling rails to make

up division fence in oats lield. Cyrus and Ned cutting oat>.

Green plowing with oxen in oats field. Three hands from the

mill got liere to(I;i\- about 4 o'clock, liarliell, Woodson and SiliK'V.

Maria sick.
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2j. Hoe hands in cotton opposite gin house, Charles and Viny

as the evening before. Jacob hauling oats. Hands raking up

and i')iling oats, hauloil 7 1-2 loads; in the evening made division

fence in oats field; gave Maria tartar.

28. Sunday. Hauled one load of oats today, making in all

25 1-2 loads.

29. Jerome with hoe hands in big cut, Green and Gilbert plow-

ing in oats field with 2-horse plows, Cyrus and Charles running

around cotton in burn, Jacob plowing out middles with cultiva-

tor. I like them very nnich, they answered in that field where

there is lots of ])usley, lioth as plow and harrow. Ned. Frank

and Maria sick. \'iny harrowing in gin cut. Old Bran died last

niffht. cause not know 11.

Sacred

to

The Memor\'

of

My faithful do<;

BRAN
A"ed 8 \ears

30. Hoe hands in ])ig cut getting on well. Two plows and

cultivator in burn field, two two-horse plows in oats field ; Viny

harrowing gin house cut. Ned sick, but out hunting cattle.

Maria sick, not nnich.

July, 1840.

I. Jerome with 8 hoe hands in big cut. Plow hands finished

Mantin corn and peas in oats ground with 5 plow

...... - tlroppers. \'iny with cultivator in burn field. M.
W. P. gone to \'icksljurg. Sibley and Maria sick. Green plow-

burn field,

hands and

ing in oats field.
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2. Hoe hands in big cut. Ned, Peyton and Woodson splitting

rails and chopping timber. I'lovv hands finished in oats field

about 8 o'clock, and after went into spring field, plowing corn.

Green finished in oats field, then commenced hauling rails. Viny,

as day before; Sibley sick. M. W. P. gone to Jackson.

3. Hoe hands finished big cut, then cleaned out tzvin cotton

and cut down the bushes on the outside of burn field fence. Plow

hands in spring field get along very slowly, the other hands as

day before.

4. Holiday. Much folks drunk today, reckson so. Patriotism

will tell ! Our folks all home, and all sober, "case in for one

resin, jest case we hasn't got nohow, anything wha fa make

drunk come.""

5. Sunday.

6. Thunder, a light, very light sprinkle of rain. Plow hands

in spring fiekl. Green hauling, balance of fellows, except Je-

rome, gelling rails. Ned cut millet today, a very heavy yield

indeed. Very dry, rain wanted very much. Hoe hands cleared

up small pond in spring field, then cutting bushes outside of the

new burn fence.

(;. Absent lo .\[r. Nathan liryant's" on yih, 8th, and returned

today to dinner. I'low hands finished spring field on midday the

7th. Hoe hands all in spring field hoeing corn very slow and

worsl day's work since we left, ever on the place. Seven fel-

lows fretting rails.

Weighed the millet olT oi 7 yards s([nare of land and yielded

80 lbs. d(,)\vii \\ei_i;lil. Measured by '/.. A. S. and weighed by

M. \V. P. equal to 8,000 lbs. to the acre.

10. Hoe hands have finished spring field, balance of hands as

before.

12. Sunday. Owing to irregularity of work and the nature of

it we have not thought it necessary lo keep a daily journal of

work. We have been engagi'd in pulling up pasture fence, clean-

ing u]) the hollows and abrupt bills in tin- Held, getting rails for

fence and lots.

The corn and peas planted in oats field have come very fine,

''Tliis pfculi.ir c.xpri'ssion is (louhtlfss of lii(li;iii (niKin. it I?, not .1

coll(M|iiiiiIism ;it the present liino.

"Mr. I<ry;iiil livid al Hoviu;!, Warren Comity, Mi.s.sissippi.
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notwithstanding no rain since planted ; not a full stand in places.

The entire crop needs rain, very dry indeed. All stock now in

oats field.

17. Exceedingly hot and dry. Fellows getting rails for lots.

Jerome and women clearing around fence west side.

Louisa sick for two days past, disease "prolapsus uteri," with

some fever. Gave her rhubarb and cr. tartar and pills (out of

calomel), rhubarb and aloes, 2 doses. Sibley sick, taken with

vomiting, dose of pills.

18. Sibley, biggest kind of ague. Dose of pills, then quinine.

A very fine rain. Planting potatoes.

19. Sunday.

20. Rain again today. Finished planting potato ground, be-

ing now about 4 1-2 acres planted. Plowed up millet and Irish

potato patch, and preparing for turnips, have a quart of seed to

sow. Threshed out one bushel of millet seed. Raising corn

house 50 by 38.

We mortals are hard to please. We are now fearing too much
rain, every appearance tonight of more rain. Rain will now
injure cotton, and any more at present will benefit nothing; the

entire crop is now proniising. Cotton is now about 3 feet high,

but very full of bolls, forms and blooms. I counted today a

chance stalk and find 25 bolls, nearly grown. New ground corn

in full silk, spring field corn about heaii high (6 feet) ; the corn

for stuck not a i;i>o(l stand up, it has been toodry; peas very fine.

-•5. .Sowed luiiiips on the 23d, about i-5th of an acre, having

plowed, cross plowed, liarrowed, sown and harrowed. Jerome and

his gang working young corn (for stock). Fellows getting rails

and hauling to fence row. Have cut out fence row for lots and

brushed ofif sheep lot and cow lot, about 6 acres.

Cotton growing very fast, shedding forms. Counted bolls and

forms on "ocra cotton ;" average about 70. Corn very fine. Cut

tops on old corn past week, one-half badly wilted. Very heavy

rain on the night of 22d. Frequent rains since i8th; enough,

enough.

29. Jerome with women have been cutting undergrowth oppo-

site blacksmith shop; finished hoeing young corn; other hands

chopping and maniiug. The choppers and maulers get along

slow, but the weather is so hot and such bad timber to maul that I
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can't push them. Cotton open on the 22d, 2 bolls to a stalk. M.
W. P. and A. K. Alontg^omery left for Starkville. No sickness.

31. Hands doing as day before. Received yesterday from de-

pot 669 pounds of bacon. Got up a dun heifer with a splendid

calf, the prettiest calf I ever saw.

August, 1840.

3. Since hands stopped mauling, have been chopping and mak-

ing fences for pastures. 4 lots fenced off, enclosing 20 acres.

Not a case of sickness in black family.

7. Since the above date the boys have been in clearing, deaden-

ing timber. Jerome with women hands has cleared out the east-

ern side of the oats field and moved out the fence on the section

line. Cleaned cnit the iiiorus nudticaulus and the garden and got

into the clearing yesterday.

Charles sick half of yesterday, out today; Nanny laid up this

evening.

(). Sunday. .All hands have bet'n in the clearing since the last

dati'. A light shcnvi'i" seslirday, (|uite cool sinci'. ".Sihlry had

today a bigger ager tlian lolher.'""' C'otlou opening fa>l. The

late corn that was planted for stock is nearly destn^ved by bugs

and cut worms. Sowed turnips on I'riday last; got the seed

from the ferry.

l.V All liands in cK'aring. i-\et'pt Cyrus making basK'els. Nanny

has l>een in bed vinrr .Saturday; Amy down since i\b)uday, chill

and fever; \'iny down yesterday, out lotlay; Jane sick since

Tue^day, fever; an emetic \esterday, oil this morning, now a

hard chill. Last turni])s sowei.1. up.

17 Commenced picking cotton on 14th. 5 hands from break-

fast picked 424 pounds; picked part of Saturday. Nanny, Jane,

lUirtlett and Jack laid up. Two hands in cotton field today, Cy-

rus with Armstrong. Others i:»ulling fodder. Rain at night.

.Sowed turnips on Saturday last. Frank, Louisa and Maria on a

visit to l\a}'mon(l.

18. Sale of "Log Hall" took place yesterday, bought by Mr.

Anselom Lv'ich for $840. Frank, Louisa and Maria also sold to

"The expression here used is a (|uolation from a slave.
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'Mr. Lynch for $540. And now if any friend will go forward
and redeem said property, and sell to my wife, she will be pro-
tected anyhow. Although the writer has gone farther for friends
than most any other man would, yet none will now return even
the "due," let alone more. Such men have their reward. They
will make money.

21. Ned and Woodson topping cotton yesterday and today;
Sibley hauling timbers for shed at gin house, etc., yesterday and
today; Cyrus assisting in getting the timbers at gin house yes-
terday and today; all else in the cotton, except Viny and Green-
not much the mailer with either, but sick, they say. Fodder taken
up without rain, 4 loads now hauled in and one more shocked uj).

24. Sunday. Af. W. P. left for his family. Eliza and Gilbert
sick. Have been picking cotton in big cut since Thursday morn-
ing.

25. Cut Guinea grass this morning close to the ground.
28. Picking cotton in burn field. Woodson very sick. Cyrus

and^Frank laid up, but not bad off. Sibley sick yesterday, and
Moses much better. A great deal of sickness now everywhere.
Mr. Montgomery has some fifteen or more down, and all of the
neighbors equally as bad. There has not been a case here this

summer that I would call a difficult one to handle.^ W^oodson is

now bad off on account of stuffing himself with meat and greens
after a dose of calomel and ii)ccac.

30. Sunday. Finished yesterday picking over the whole field

lir>t time. lunie.I .uii i,^Jj() lbs, gin house cut turning out 1.510;
l)ig cut, 7.370; and burn field, 4,34'). All hands (exce])l I'eyloii

and Jacob) have been down with fever; ]k)w sick, hVank, Cyrus.
Woodson. Sibley. Jack, Jane and Paris. I have never heard of
so much sickness in my whole life, everybody down. Black Betty
died this day. Weather exceedingly warm and dry. Bacon out.

Septembek, 1840.

8. From la.st date up to present time the hands have been
picking cotton, except what were sick. As much sickness as nec-

'"h scc-nis that tliis was hardly a hona lide sale, as subsequent entriesm the diary show ili;,t the slaves here referred to remained continuously
on the plantation iiniil iliey were again sold some time later
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essary. Ned and Bartlett are now down and have been one week
laid up.

Cut up corn in gin house cut; commenced pulling spring field

fodder with 8 hands. The chocolate heifer (Durham) had a

heifer calf this day, very fine.

10. Finished spring field fodder yesterday evening and today

made one double stack; the rest not dry enough to take up;

corn very good.

11. Finished taking up fodder in spring field, turned out but

little more than half that I expected, making in all two double

stacks, well cured and without a rain. I don't know whether

it is always the case, but new ground fodder has been more trou-

ble to pull than old ground and not half the turn out, owing to

the small size of the blades. Ned and Bartlett better, Maria with

slight fever.

1 6. Cyrus and Ned sheared sheep on Monday and Tuesday

last, very late, but could not borrow or buy a pair of shears until

yesterday. I'ought two pair.

Sickly season nearly over, three laid up yesterday, not much

the matter.

22. More sickness : Green down for a week or ten days
; Jack

and Fliza had chill and fever today—ipecac, rhubarb and cream

of tartar
; James with high fever today, unlucky boy, has been

down three times. Mrs. Watson lost her mother on Friday last

ami a child this evening. Sickness has thrown me back in my
cotton picking very much. Not one day f<M- four weeks past but

] have had from 2 to 8 down.

Got the gin-stand home on Saturday last, repaired by Mr.

Woolly at Utica. Finished picking over the whole cotton field a

second time this evening. The ditil"erent fields turning out as

follows: Gin cut, 4,588; big cut, 15,355; '^"rn fiekl, 11,709; the

whole, 31,652 plus 13,229 equals 44,881.

23. For the first time in 2 months all hands out. God grant it

may be healthy from this out. Surely we have had enough sick-

ness. James was very bad off yesterday eve and last night, better

this morning. Dick died last night, curse such luck. I forgot

to mention above that the turnip patch was sowed over again on

Saturday. Cloudy with slight sprinkling of rain, wind N. E.
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29. Finished picking over the gin house cut yesterday about 2

p. M., yield, third time, 10,358 lbs.

October, 1840.

10. Z. A. Phillips left this day on a visit to our mother and

sister in Alabama. Sent Woodson and Gilbert to be sold.

The past week has been very fine for saving cotton, hands have

done well, considering so little cotton open. Now going over the

third time. Saved four wagon loads of late corn stalks for

winter food and three loads of pea vines this week, and have

heaped up several loads yet. Hoed part of turni])s today.

Jane a little sick yesterday and today—Cr. tartar and rhubarb

;

Milly sick—Cr. tartar and rhubarb, yesterday, calome,l and

ipecac, 4 doses of 5 grs. calomel and i ipecac today. Complains

of head, some fever, but skin moist.

15. Most of day raining. Four hands pressing cotton, pressed

8 bales averaging 477, thus proving that putting tools in good

order nothing is lost.

21. Hauled in 12 wagon loads of corn out of field in front of

the house, turning out over 400 bushels. I think 450, as most

of the corn was well tramped in by myself from the start. No
doubt that the ol<l part of tiie whole yield averaged full 35

bushels per acre. The hands were employed yesterday and to-

day breaking in and hauling corn and pulling peas. Pressed 8

bales on the 15th, averaging 482, another in the press, and ought

to have got out 10 hairs, but the rope was so infirm that nuich

time was lost in breaking ropes.'"

22. Sent this day to depot 5 bales—No. i, 487 pounds; No. 2,

484 pounds; No. 3, 472 pounds, marked S. T. N. ; No. i, 501

pounds ; No. 2, 495 pounds, marked A. and G.

Cooler than has been this month so far; as warm as summer.

25. T think there was a light frost on 22d, but there is no

mistaking that there is this morning a iieavy frost.

26. Another frost
;
potato vines, multicaulUs, etc., all killed

by yesterday's frost. Sue only 3 pigs yesterday morn and Spot

has this morn only 5. Hauling corn out of spring field
; 4 loads

today. Hauling pumpkins with i yoke of o.xen in small wagon.

"Reference is here made to the primitive mode uf tying cotton together

in hales hy means of ru[)cs.
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Sent to A .K. Montgomery 5 bales as part due him for corn,

etc.—No. 6, 489 pounds; No. 7, 470 pounds; No. 8, 495 pounds;

No. 9, 473 pounds; No. 10, 438 pounds.

30. Sent two loads of cotton to depot today— 17, 18, 19, 20,

25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30—and the 10 bales averaged 12 of 400 pounds

each. Pressed 7 bales today; another in the box.

Sent off Charles, Viny. Green, Sibley and P)artlett on the

2()th. 1 may have acted wrong, but I only ask my own, and

having the means in my own hands, 1 am unwilling to put any

more at stake, by trusting to white men, especially as Fit?diugh

once gave me permission to sell after writing me a severe letter

and ordering me not to sell. I do not think the negroes wnll

even {)ay at present price what he is due me, for cash advanced,

and now my property is advertised to pay a debt of his that

will take two negroes to pay.

31. Pressed the residue of cotton now ginned, 4 bales—No. 15,

441 ; No. 16, 467; No. 33. 435; No. 34, 451. Cyrus and Maria,

with four mules, have ginned at the least calculatiiMi i() baies in

ten days, remarkal)ly—bad work.

No\'k.\ii!1-:k, 1840.

3. YestenL-n- being regular sale day of tlie Marshal of the

Southern District of Mississippi, all the property 1 owned in l83<)

in this county, excej)! what was sold on .August 17, wa> soUl,

aiitl A. K. .Monl-oineiN '" became the purchaser, l() negroes, cat-

tle, >Iieep and hogs selling for $4.0<jo.

Thus we are sold out, but fortunately a friend was able to

advance the money and give my wife time and opportunity to

redeem; so we can take a new start, and with prosi)ects flat-

tering, that is, a fair i)rospect of paying ultimately the lionest

debts contracted by us, and in the meantime afford a sui)port to

our family and educate those i)rovidence has i)laced in our

charge. .Uay t!ic period soon arrive when ice }iiay (>7^'e no person.

4. Today and yesterday digging potatoes; far suix-rior to last

as to si/e and (|nantily, though slill an inferior crop: ball the

laud iluv. yielded a very light crop. U'ill m't do lo plant .v.\'(V/

'"A hi-otlier of Dr i'liilips' wife.
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potatoes in rich land. Hauled up fodder out of spring field and

pumpkins yesterday and today.

7. Pressed 7 bales, weighing No. 35, 436; No. 36, 458; No. 37,

459; No. 38, 445; No. 39, 466; No. 40, 480, and Skinner, No.

1,459-

10. Lady has this day 6 pigs. All hands in cotton field except

Ned ; cotton very light.

17. Durham calf this day sired we suppose by Nullifier out

of a red sided cow and white back, being one of old "White

Back's" stock. P)aldwin sow, 8 pigs today. Plauled on the 12th

and i()lh 10 bales that were pressed on the 31st and Nov. 7.

jj. After a light rain yesterday at 3 v. m., this day has cieared

oft" finely; cold but pleasant. In 10 days more of good and steady

picking we will have completed our cotton crop; cannot exceed

our expectations. (See January i, 1840.)

Blankets—Gave Cyrus and children 2, Jerome and Milly 2,

Liz I, Jacob i, Charity i, Amy i, Patty i.

23. Hauled up today out of new grounds 4 loads, averaging

50 bushels each; the ox wagon body holding 158 square feet of

corn slip shucked.

24. Pressed 4 bales today—Skinner, No. 2, 431; No. 3, 435;

No. 4. 402; No. 5, 403.

26. We have this day finished gathering corn, 'having one-

half of our corn crib full, say 1,000 bushels. This with what

we have used gives an average of full 30 bushels to the acre.

Hauled in a vast nunil)er of pumpkins, far more than we evei

made before, and more in the lield. 'rin-eshed out now altogether

21 bushels of peas.

Zachariah A. Philip returned yesterday from Alabama.

Polly 6 fine pigs yesterday morn and one more dead.

2"/. Pressed this tlay 6 bales—Skinner. No. 6. 446; M. No. i,

478; No. 2, 468; No. 3. 451 ; No. 4, 466: ^\. No. 5, 460.

30. Warm and appearance of rain. Cotton in big cut turning

out quite light. Ned out all day after lost shee]:), found 14;

not home.

Di=:cEiMBF.it, 1840.

4. All hands today at work at cistern, digging and hauling

brick.
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5. Snow last night.

6. Sunday. All hands at cistern yesterday again, and will take
another day. Cold, cloudy and disagreeable sinec the snow on
night of 4th.

10. Mr. John F. Watson was kind enough to loan me his fine

bull Jersey, and added thereto by his more than kindness in driv-

ing him down himself. Tis thus neighbors should be. Weather
very warm. I saw a bat out. Warm for several days.

14. Killed the sorrel steer today and weighed as follows:

170, 208, 188, 182—728 pounds, which cost $20 and trouble of

butchering—in fine order, 30 pounds of tallow.

A Mr. Godwin now working on cistern, having now put one
coat on wall.

15. Put up the beef today, having had it well soaked in water
so as to get the blood out ; then took 4 pounds of salt, 4 pounds
of sugar, y2 ounce of saltpetre, and would have taken >^ ounce
of pearl ash, but used only a small portion to the cwt. of beef.

iS. iMuished cisiorn. Pressed liircc bales and took one out:

M. No. (), 434; No. 7, 37S; No. (S, 413; No. (;. 3(^5.

19. Received from A. K. Montgomery 3 h(jgs weighing 2(>4,

230. 170—604 pounds, for 3 pigs in exchange. Killed four hogs
this morn— 142, 180, 118, 164—604 pounds.

20. Snow last night about 10 o'clock and rain after, near or

(|uite all night, but light. Strawberry a lieifor calf yesterday.

24. Very pretty weather all the past week. I'iiiishetl jilcking

cotton on the ^Ji\. l're»ed 4 bales today and the tifth in t!ie

press, noi (|uiie enough.

29. Killed 5 hogs this day;— 184, 144, 192, 133, 150—803
pounds.

30. Jerome and Edward cutting up logs in new ground, hav-
ing finished orchard and oats fields ; Cyrus, Maria and Jane gin-

ning; Jacob hauling manure in garden. We have now hauled
into garden about 40 good 2 yoke loads. Ned and I'eyton si^ading

in garden; about 2 days' work of both to spade one-quarter of

garden. Spread on each bed about 50 bushels of c-tton seed
besides the manure. Now hauling the nmck in the bayou.

31. Finished ginning today.

This day closes the year 1840, with all its sorrows and iovs,

with all its paiu^ and pleasures. May the Ruler of all things
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so order all that the coming- year may be more propitious to all

men, and if it can be, that I may have less of the bitter dregs
incident to man. This year has been to me full of sorrows and
anxieties. Thou Ruler of the world, judge with mercy and
punish with moderation, guard and protect us, guide our foot-
steps, that we may not stumble in thy paths, and keep us ever
in the same.

To the close of the year 1840, ever gone.

J.\NUARv, 1841.

I. The past year, with all its troubles, perplexities and pleas-
ures, is past, and in casting our thoughts retrospectively we might
wish lo cliange our situation^ though more reconciled lo things
that are, knowing them willed by the Onmipotent hand ot the
Deity, but with no better knowledge of his ways.
We find ourselves better fixed as to improvements, having our

fixtures (as to housing), provender, and our stock of cattle, hogs
and sheep better and longer. Our crop was cultivated with ease
to all, though not as large as it should be, partly owing to heavy
spring rains, chinch bugs and the worms, but much owing to

want of culture. This was not to be attributed to inability or
neglect, or want of knowledge, but to the necessity of imi)roving
the property and preparation against the sale of negroes. Our
crop was nearly as nuich as we anticijjated.

This year there will be no barrier, we humbly trust, to good cul-

ture and good management. We commence the year buoyant
with hope, and trusting by proper and due exertion that our Ruler
in heaven will reward us with an abundant harvest.

We plant this year in corn j;^ acres, our principal crop; cotton,

95 acres; oats, 55 acres; millet, 5 acres; potatoes, 4 acres; vege-
tables, 4 acres, and pasture, 13 acres--242 acres. And anticipate

to gather of corn 2,200 bushels; cotton, 75 bales; oats, 15 loads;
millet, 15 tons, and potatoes, 750 bushels.

Pressed 4 bales of cotton today, being late when we got bag-
ging: No. 14, 4j8; No. 15. 4,,j; No. H., 4(.4; No. 17, 445. Still

hauling manure and working in the garden.

2. l-'inished pre>siii<r cotton to-day—No. 18, 424; No. 19, 433;
No. 20, 432.
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6. A very heavy rain, overflowing spring- field and new ground

cornfield.

y. Two lambs this morning. Commenced with all hands in

clearing yesterday ; today the women, Jacob and children putting

up fence and hauling; Cyrus laying worm, if no more rain.

lo. Sunday. Cloudy and cold. One more lamb.

12. Jacob hauling yesterday and this morning until breakfast

rails on the west side of orchard and millet patch. Cyrus having

laid the worm, and Louisa, Maria, Jane, Jack and Amy, when not

with Jacob, put up 480 yards of fence. Yesterday the only fair

day in 10 and raining tonight.

We have all the pigs (save 3) up in the stye weaning them

and keeping oft' cotton seed (47 up), making 50 m all of 6

weeks and upwartls ; 2 other gills now have I)igs.

Jerome gelling 4-foot boards to cover cistern; Ned and Cyrus

resetting gates, having moved fence so as to enter cornfield. Pey-

ton and Edward yesterday in new ground, also today with the

women and chaps.

17. Very cold, snowing frecpiently through the day. \''ery

heavy rain yt'slcrday; (|uite warm last niglil, not even a blanket

re(|uired. Al da}liglit liiis morning two blankets were com-

fortable.

This night 35 years ago I was ushered into this world. How
manv scenes one i)asses through in 35 years, but thanks to our

Lord many have been pleasant, and tln)Ugh many otherwise, yet

very many ol the former in comparison lo many mortals. Al

present in fine health, and but for money matters, buoyant as a

boy of 18. What will the ne.xt 35 bring about? To God alone

I leave the solution, and in his leniency, mercy and power I leave,

as I found, myself.

20. The weather has been unprecedented so far as my memory

extends. Since Sunday there has been a continued falling of

rain or sleet, and with the exception of a part of Monday (sun-

shine) scarcely intermission of night or day. Steady and severely

cold; ground frozen even now. No work done this week worth

the naming.

Killed yesterday 2 hogs— 172, 122—294 pounds.

2^. The only f;iir day and good weather since the New Year.

All hands in new gidund today; women burning brush, fellows
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cutting: down the gums, etc., left in the summer. No work in

new g^round the first tlirce days and not much done on lliese

days; so cold.

30. The first day the sun has risen clear, or (actually) speak-
ing-, clear at sunrise since about the first of the month.

All hands worked in new ground on 23d and 24th, 4 hands
chopping in it K' clay yesterday and today. Peyton and Ned split

425 rails on Tuesday and part of Wednesday; timber cut. An
average of 5 chaps knocking down stalks 4 days; did but little

first day, I beiug absent. Getting blacksmith work done by Mv.
Charles Armstrong. I find buds of the althea springing; hya-
cinths and juiKiuils putting forth leaves.

31. Sunday.

FilDRUary, 1841.

3. The women, etc., knocking down stalks; yesterday 3 at it.

Amy, Louisa and Maria grubbing in oat field. Jacob hauling
logs together in oats field, orchard. All hands today in new
ground. On Tuesday Ned and Cyrus at coal kiln. Jerome and
Peyton mauled ab(jut 525 rails. So there has been until today
only 7 days' work of all in new ground this week. Jacob hauled
^vo,,d on Monday Weather unsettled; some appearance of rain
but none this week.

5. All hands burning brush today; (ine wtatlier.

<'. I'.ninin- brn^h a;;ani loda\- ; now about 10 acres l)nrned oil".

Ned an,! Cyrus in the garden. Kain at night.

S. The fellows, .\niy, i-.dward and Louisa rolling h.gs today;
have put U]) 16 heaps. 11ie number of old logs lying in (he new
ground ren(k>rs the rolling slow and heavy. Nanny setting fire

to heaps. b:iiza, Milly, Jane, Maria and Jack grubbing and cut-
ling down sprouts in new ground corn of last year. Rain yes-
terday

; cloudy today, but no rain.

9. Fellows, Amy and Louisa in clearing, cutting down and
cutting up. Ned after fruit trees and in the garden; Cyrus also
'/2 day

; the other hands as yesterday. Flora a heifer calf, reddish
and white, marked like her except color. C^old and cloudy. Set
nut day in garden, pinks, crape myrtle, sweet williain, cape jas-

mme.
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lo. Five fellows, Edward and 2 women rolling logs. Rolled

millet patch, orchard, oats and about 30 acres in cotton field, thus

going over about 100 acres. Nanny and Maria firing log heaps,

balance grubbing sprouts in oats field.

12. Two fellows and Edward chopping. Amy and Louisa

burning brush yesterday. Nanny and chaps burning limbs, etc.,

in oats field yesterday ; finished today. Fellows and 2 women roll-

ing in new ground ; Nanny firing. Chaps burning brush in corn

field. Eliza sick two days; more lazy and mad than sick. Beau-

tiful day. J\'}-y cold last uii^lit and yesterday.

14. Sunday. Yesterda}- Jacob hauling logs together in field,

balance burning Ijrush in new ground; fine day. No spring yet;

clear and cold.

15. All hands in clearing until 12 o'clock. Then Cyrus, Ned,

Jacol), Amy and F.dward started to plow ; Jacob plowing patches

with oxen in front of house, Amy following in the same furrows,

Cyrus plowing with oxen in sweet potato patch, Ned and Edward
in the pasture lot around houses. Ground in fine order. Earth

frozen early in morning.

iS. Jerome and weak hands burning brush. IV'Nton spading

uj) ^artU'U two days, one ila_\ planting nn^irus. iMuislied plow-

ing pasture lot, potato patch, vegetable patches and nuUel totlay.

Sowed jja^tiu'e lot with oats totlay.

ii;. Jerome, etc., in clearing, as yesterday; Peyton In garden,

riauleil over Ij aeri- nf guinea grass in millet lot. t'ommenced

plowmi; ill oals lield l(ula\ Willi lliiei- iilous; alter 12 o'clock ihe

balance of the hands wilh oxen and wagon hauling cotton seed,

leaves and manure, after having finished plowing and brushing

in oats. Zachariah A. V. returned today.

20. Jerome, etc., as yesterday. Planted today one band of

Irish potatoes in 11 rows, 3 feet apart, y2 yards long. Planted

horse beans today, h'ive jilows in oats field today until 12 o'clock,

then grinding and hauling manure in garden.

2^]. Five plows in oats field yesterday and today; very good

work, about 9 acres each day. The women and children, sprout-

ing in the same, finished today. Jerome cutting up logs in old

ground yesterday. The women and Jerome in new ground cut-

ting u]) logs and the former burning. Peyton there after dimier.

IV'yton has bic n in the garden since 18th. Planted yesterday
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peas, set out onions, sowed cabbage seed, okra. First peach

bloom; quince budding; very visibly, green leaves.

25. Sowed cabbage, onion, leek, asparagus, rhubarb, celery.

Plowing in oats field continued, having taken a plow hand to

cover oats and one team to depot today. We have not got on as

anticipated. Listed sow 8 pigs on 23d. Jerome chopping, women
and children burning brush where cut down after burning first

time.

26. Same as yesterday, except Jerome, with the women and

Peyton, chopping ^/^ day. Plowing same. Sowed Early York

cabbage, White Silver Skin onions, Dutch Flat turnips.

2y. l""our plows having finished oats field, commenced orchard

(next gin), plowing it for oats, intending to sow it down in

oats and peas. Peyton and Jerome in clearing until midday,

Peyton having plowed until 10 o'clock while Cyrus was sowing.

Gave the boys time to assist Peyton with his house. Cloudy and

very smoky, getting tlry; blackbirds in quantities in the oats field.

M.Nkcir, 1841.

I. Four hands plowing for oats in orchard, next to gin, finished

it at dark, thus plowing yyj acres in one day and ^, averaging

y> acres each. Ned not done covering in oats field; new ground

portion rough. Jerome and women, etc., grubbing, sprouting and

cleaning up spring lield.

_•. ."^.ime h:iiul> in .spring lieKl.

3. Ned liiiislied covering the ^oacie lielil xe^lerday about 2:30

o'clock. l'\)ur jjIows the two past tl;i\ s, pl(j\ving about 8 acres

of the hillsides for oats, and Ned helping today, making 9 days'

work, but they worked steady, the hillsides having washed so

much that it was very ugly work. Sowed beans today, bunch

snai)s ; cabbage up. Imvc chaps knocking down cotton stalks two

days, the 1st and 3d. Jerome an<l Peyton chop])ing in new
ground.

4. Eight hands rolling in corn field and below gin, rolled about

35 acres. Women y^ day knocking down cotton stalks, in after-

noon burning chunks, etc., in corn ground.

5. Women, etc., as yesterday, nearly done; finish by f) o'clock

tomorrow. Three plows plowing over millet patch. Ned finished
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covering oats by side of gin, in orchard. Peas planted with oats.

Jacob laying off for cotton.

6. Rolled logs today in big cut; finished, and about 5 acres in
burn field. iMnished threshing down cotton stalks today at noon.
With our old ground we are considerably ahead of last year.
Yesterday sowed lettuce, globe artichokes and beets, not having
the seeds earlier.

Z. A. P. left this day for Alabama, having started on the
4th, but by the conduct of a friend our arrangements were so
critical that he returned. But for Air. A. Lynch we would be
ruinetl. Thank God we have one friend in him, -and one as
staunch in Z. A. P. as ever man was.

7. Sunday.

8. Sowed and harrowed in about 6 acres of millet, ^y. in millet
lot and i^x in orchard. Jerome, Peyton, Frank, women and chil-

dren rolling the logs and piling the limbs that burned down yes-
terday. Never have I seen so many trees on fire. The fence on
back side of burn field on fire in a vast number of places ; how
many rails destroyed cannot form an idea. Much trouble. Jacob
laying oft' again today. Edward and Amy throwing two funows
in big cut for cotton. Cyrus harrowing ground and sowing mil-

let. I'rost tills morn and cold all day.

<;. .Sowed about 8 acres of oats in big cut. Jacob laying off in

big cut. Eilward and Amy bedding up; Cyrus also after sowing.
Jerome, Frank and two chaps rolling, balance cleaning where fire

burned. Kain about 5 o'clock. Bought 2 nudes, swapped pony.
K). So wet noi uuicii iloing. Peyton and Edward after cows

given to Mrs. W hy her father; go.t one. Cyrus and Jack gone for

mules; Jacob after castings. Ned sick, pain and dysentery; a
dose of oil. Frank sick, strain lifting; rest. Two women sorting

potatoes. Jerome and other chaps righting up fence from black-

smith shop round to big gate and from gin to the same along
oat held. Bedded out about 6 bushels of sweet potatoes.

II. Jerome and women putting up the fence where it was
burned and pulled down on account of the fire. After finishing,

women then to cutting up briers and bushes along hollows and
hillsides. Jerome and Peyton mauling greater part of the day.

Ned, Cyrus an<l I^lward cutting up logs in new ground. .Almost

C(j1(1 ent)ugh to liw/e.
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12. Snow, cold and high wind; occasional spits of snow. Eight
hands rolling logs in new ground, 2 firing, balance shrubbing.

13. Did not finish covering oats 'til today. Started 7 plows
today. Jacob and Ned (after finishing oats) laying off; Cyrus,
Peyton, Edward, Amy and Louisa throwing two furrows each;

now about 30 acres in that condition. Jerome cutting up logs

where burnt down. Nancy, etc., trimming out hollows and clean-

ing up briers, etc., In big cut. A beautiful and very pleasant day.

Frost this morning, morus mutticaulus nijiped.

14. Sunday.

15 Seven plows running all day and eight the after part in big

cut, and would have finished had we not plowed hillsides in part

of burn field, good. Jerome in forenoon cutting up logs that

were burnt down, in afternoon with the women cleaning out fence

row in burn held and liillocks, where briers, etc., liad grown up.

The women have now cleaned up big cut, the side of hill in burn

field and fence. Only 4 lambs as yet and 2 (more) dead. 0;/^

C7i'c died today.

16. Having finished throwing tiiree furrows in big cut, com-
menced at noon planting corn in field below gin house, Ned and
Jacob opening and four plows covering. We cover with turning

l)lou

.

17. Received this day a pair of i)igs from Baltimore; small

and very bad condition. Also received a straw cutler and a sliell-

ing machine: bojb excellent. IM.inted corn toda\-, : 1 la\ing dIT. 3
overiii-

; j plows bidding up for covu in iJu- la>t mmi-'s new
gronnd and adj. lining, about 17 acres planted. Eli/a and Xancy
dropping, 3 chaps scattering cotton seed.

18. Planting corn with 5 plows since dinner, about 6 acres;

Edward tlirowing up in the fiat of corn field. Cyrus do. adjoining.

Amy and Eouisa 1)reaking baulks in corn in the morning. Four
hand- this morning rolling where fire burnt down timber and in

burn field. S lambs now alive, 3 di-ad.

1*) Planted toilay one dozen Rohan potatoes. Sowed today

one gallon each of timothy grass seed, orchard grass seed, potato

oats iMve pl(5ws planting corn K^ day; having finished, then

plowed patches above: three in the fiat below gin house. Women,
when not dropping corn, etc., cle.aning up hillsides.

JO. Kolling logs in s|»ring (ield with () hands, Mr. Armstrong
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kindly making one. Four plows running, three in the corn break-
ing baulks; Edward as before. Finished rolling in spring field.

21. Sunday.

22. Six plows breaking out baulks and throwing up for corn.

Jacob and Ned laying otf rows below gin house until near noon.

Then sowed y^ acre in lucerne, also sowed carrots, parsnips,

potato squash, bunch squash, cucumbers, watermelons, nutmeg
melons, turnips and pindars. Jerome, etc., cleaning up bi'iers,

etc., in spring field. Raining at 5 r. m. and until bedtime, mod-
erate ; high wind.

2^. Five plows in burn field bedding up until noon for cotton;

about 12 acres done. After dinner same plows in spring field,

bedding up for corn ; 2 others as before. Amy snagged. Jerome
and others working with manure and at cow house. Nanny sick;

same old sick.

24. Two ox plows bedding up preparatory to planting; not

much done, slow. Three plows planting west field (west of

orchard and house) ; about 8 acres done. Two plows breaking

out baulks in cotton south of west field. Jerome finished at cow
house and now cutting up logs that were in brier patch in spring

field; 2 girls cleaning out ditch in west field. Nanny and Amy
as before.

25. Transplaiiled 250 cal)bage plants this evening; ground in

order, watered them; 2 ox plows bedding up; 3 plows planting in

west fichl finished (45 acres about now planted)
; 3 plows break-

ing out baulks in corn south of wi'st field. "Jerome and chaps

tinishi'd eleaniiiL; up spring field except about spring, afterwards

grubbing and sprouting in orchard, eastern part. Eliza and

Maria with corn i)lanters until late, then in garden. Jerome in

there half the day, with Jane and Milly nearly. Guinea grass

where planted out some 2 or 3 inches high, and where last year

came up for at least 3 feet distant in many places, notwithstand-

ing it was plowed well and all roots taken up we saw.

26. Spot has 1 1 pigs this morning, farrowed yesterday. Millet

coming up. Cloudy and appearance of rain. 2 ox plows as yes-

terday until noon, then Cyrus to depot for pigs. 5 plows break-

ing out baulks in west field, and as yesterday finished south of

west field, and 2 plows went east of spring field in corn. Jack

gone with horse that Z. A. P. borrowed, he having returned.



Imtx. -il'i i/l
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Jerome chopping in new ground
; Jane and Maria grubbing in

orchartl; ]'^liza tiring in spring field, will not burn. Rain quite

ligiit in afternoon, not enough to stop work. Four pigs from

Baltimore arrived at tlepot today ; Berkshires and fine, in good

condition.

27. Same work as yesterday except Cyrus and Jack not getting

from depot 'til 12 ; then 3 plows stopped for grinding, only G

plows running in forenoon and 4 in afternoon. Rolling in burn

in afternoon with 4 hands. Finished in old ground.

28. Sunday. Sue 5 pigs last night.

29. All hands in new ground ; 6 hands rolling logs.

30. Two plows laying off, 4 plows throwing 2 furrows, 2 ox

plows bedding up for planting. Jerome and Ned mauling rails

;

other hands burning, etc., in new ground. We have now about 75
acns with 3 furrows, 30 of which are broken out. Fucerne and

potato oats up on 28th, also the grasses. Z. A. P. plowed nearly

all day; broken down at dinner. M. W. P. plowed about 3 hours

today; headache and chilly; hard work.

31. Weighed in the evening the four I'.erkshire pigs: Monarch,
7_''.. pounds; Ouetii, 138 pounds; C'ouiU, .S(;jj pounds; C\)untess,

77/'^ pounds.

31. (,)ne i)low la)ing ul\ cotton in orchard; 5 plows breaking

out in big cut; ox team and wagon hauling manure from cow
houst' in orchard; Ned mauling; light hands biu-ning in new
icroimd and orchard. Now trans|)lauted over 750 cabl)age i^Iants,

bcaii-^. l)eel>. lelUice, etc., up.

We iuive now i)lautt.(l and broken out entire about 45 acres

of corn, ()J oi oals. (')'
|

of millet, ' j of Ciuinea grass, fj of

Luci rue, ) I> in grass seeds, etc. We have now about 40 acres

ready for planting cotton; about 35 acres with three furrows

together
; 5 acres laid off.

Rollc-d in new ground 4 days, and about 7 da)'s more work.

We lia\'e rolled old grcnmd, cleanctl up bavous, hillsides, etc. All

the old ground now only clean ; some logs }'et in sjiring field.

April, 1841.

I. 5 j)low's breaking out in big cut, I plow laying off. iMiiished

orchard. Ox team hauling manm-e in orchard, Jerome and
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Cyrus at it; Ned mauling; light hands in new ground; Maria
scattering manure.

2. Jacob opening ; Maria dropping, and Peyton covering cotton.

Being detained by grinding some meal, we did not have a fair

chance. Not certain how much done. Ned mauling; women as

yesterday. 4 plows breaking out. Now about 50 acres ready

for planting. Finished hauling manure. Bees swarmed and

saved )(.'ster(lay. Now about 2,200 cabbage plants set out, and

raining, 5 v. m.

3. 2 plows breaking out in hillsides of big cut and burn ; 2 open-

ers, 2 covercrs and 2 droppers, now about 20 acres planted, i

ox plow all day and 2 half the day in orchard cotton ; Cyrus y^

day in the shop; Frank's finger sore. Jerome cutting up and

putting together chunks about in field before the plow ; Eliza in

garden. Cloudy and occasional light sprinkles for a day or two,

but at this time raining so as to drive hamls in from field. Corn

coming up for several days, vellow and feeble looking. 22 lambs

alive on Wednesday, 3 dead and i given to Rebecca Gibbes.

4. Sunday. 31 lambs, 27 here alive, i to Rebecca Gibbes (wife's

niece), three dead. Rain, rain.

5. Eight hands rolling, Z. A. P. and Mr. Armstrong making

two until 12 o'clock; 4 light gang following after, putting up

small logs, etc. ; Nanny, Eliza and Milly burning brush, etc. Beau-

tiful day after so much rain.

('). Two sets planting cotton, now planted siMiiewhat over 45

acres: 2 ])lows breaking out, Z. .X. V. being one of the i^l^wmen ;

Nanny firing log heaps ; l-'.liza in garden most of the day. Now-

over 2,600 plants out. Set out a few tomato plants. Every ap-

pearance of rain. Louisa sick^ pain in abdomen, rest all day,

senna at night.

7. So much rain last night that \ve were unable to work a good

portion of the day. Cleaned out stables and hauled part in the

garden. In afternoon fellows and 4 girls rolling logs. Now
about 3.700 cabbage plants.

8. One plow opening for cotton ; one dropper not covering,

being rather wet; 6 plows breaking out baulks in burn field; 2

plows in orchard throwing 2 furrows; Jerome cutting up logs

in new ground ; Naimy, Eliza and Jane firing log heaps. Louisa

sick, has taken 2 'loses of senna.
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9. One plow opening all day and i more y, day; 2 droppers
and 2 covering; 2 ox plows throwing up and 2 breaking out.
rinished burn. Now over 65 acres of cotton planted. Breaking
out for cotton in orchard. Jerome cutting up in new ground.
I':iiza and Nanny cleaning up. Cotton coming up.

10. One hand opening, one covering, 2 dropping. Have now
planted nearly 80 acres. 2 plows breaking out middle, not done
yesterday, as I thought, nor yet. 2 ox plows and Amy and
Louisa breaking out in orchard. Spring field overHowed with
backwater for several days.

11. Sunday. This day 29 living lambs, 4 dead and i given
away, in all 34. Cloudy, mist falling.

12. Finished planting cotton to<lay. Jacob hauling rails around
new ground: Eliza, Xanny and Afilly cleaning up;'lerome chop-
ping.

13. Spcyed today 22 pigs. Commenced working corn today,
having plowed some in lot. pu.shed up logs, and worked Irish pota-
toes.

^

Done about 7 acres. 12 out part of the day. Louisa sick,
p.iin in .side, senna; Alilly sick, pains everywhere, tartar.

i-|. Sick as yesterday. 12 hands worked over about 10 acres
today. Speyed today i cow now giving milk with her first calf,
trying whether she will continue in milk after weaning calf;
also speyed i calf and '/. speyed another.

15. .Ml hands al corn tod;iy i-xeepi Louisa, and she "sore all

over-" have done about «) acres today.

I" l'"i.i;l't li.iiids working corn above spring Hold ; have done
loday about (> acres. 4 plows .and 2 hands pianling over the
new ground part of w. field.

17. The hoe hands finished working over corn today about ii
o'clock; plow hands finished planting in w. field about 10 o'clock;
only 3 plows this morning. Commenced scraping today about it
o'clock, having only one hand running round until after dinner
and that hand much delayed, owing to our first trying the cotton
scraper, so we have not done much at scraping. The cotton
scraper only does tolerably. Not yet well set on the stock.

18. Sunday. Rain and very strong gale last night. 31 lambs
alive, 4 dead and i lo Rebecca.

19 Sold today .1^130 worth of stock to Thos. Fitzhugh. 10 bi^'
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and little scraping, 2 running around with scrapers ; 2 plows

throwing earth to corn, finely.

20. Too much rain last night to plow or scrape today. 2 fel-

lows cutting up logs in field where blown down on Saturday

night. Ned sowed this morning near the barn millet and grass

seeds; Eliza and Peyton in the garden filling up places with

cabbage plants where eaten by rabbits and setting out tomatoes

and preparing for beans, etc. Sowed two rows of butterbeans

this evening 8o feet each. Balance of hands thinning out corn

;

thinned out 25 acres (about) with 8 hands.

21. Ten hands scraping; that is, 10 negroes did about 7 acres,

having scraped Lucerne before going out. Jacob running round.

4 plows in corn, Mr. Armstrong kindly offering his services.

22. Same work today as yesterday, about 8 acres today. ]\Iilly

in the house.

2;^. .Same work as yesterday, about 8 acres today. Milly iron-

ing.

24. Same work as yesterday, except Jacob over half day in

corn. Hoe hands in cotton until 11 o'clock. After 11. hoe hands

worked over the patches.

25. Sunday. 32 lambs alive, 4 dead and i to Rebecca.

26. Hoe hands worked out guinea grass, then cut out fence

row through the swamp.
, 4 plows having finished hillsides, then

in new ground corn.

jj. Shearing today and yesterday. Sheared 47 ewes. 3 wethers,

5 rams ( 10 ewo lambs and 13 wether lambs not .sheared). Many

of ilu' sheep liaving shed nearly all their wool, we have only about

icx) poimds. 5 plows in new ground corn, finished it. Jerome and

3 chaps putting fence in clearing, chopping fcnee row. Planted

today lY^ barrels of potatoes, J^j barrel to plant.

28. Jerome and 6 women scraping hillsides of burn and big

cut ; Ned running round. 4 plows breaking up spring field for

corn, finished east of ditch.

29. Absent myself this day to X'icksburg. Commenced plant-

ing corn in spring field
; 5 plows in fiekl ; Jerome and women

scraping.

May. 1841.

t. Weighed I'.erkshires tliis day, and weighed as follows:

Monarch, <)5 pounds; gain in 30 days, 22j/j pounds; (Jueen, 178'/
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pounds; gain in 30 days, 403/2 pounds. Count, 130 pounds; gain

in 30 days, 4o3-'2 pounds. Countess, 114 pDunds; gain in 30 days,

^b/j pounds.

Finished planting spring field in corn and pumpkins. Plowed

well, but much of it not well covered. Jerome and women ::crap-

ing in burn field, now scraped about 62 acres. Corn looks very

fine, generally in good order. Cotton does not grow oft". Rain

nozv needed.

2. Sunday.

3. Two plows moulding cotton, 2 scraping and balance with the

hoe. Jacob ran round with i)low all the patches of vegetables.

iMuished scra[)ing burn field at () o'clock, now in big cut between

corn and oats. Very dry.

4. Two plows moulding, now in burn field, 2 scraping. Hoe

hands having finished big cut, now in orchard. Some appear-

ance of rain.

5. Three plows moulding. Jacob finished with scraper; Jerome

and others nearly done scraping; plowed guinea grass today.

Si)Ot's pigs marked with a small piece oft" of right ear (7 pigs),

Sue's with a slit in upper part of right ear (4 pigs), Polly's in

under part of right ear (3 pigs). 3 double shovels nearly done

moulding, now between corn and oats, 2 hours' work; Jerome and

other hoe hands now working out corn in new ground, part of

w. field. Planted j/j acre of popcorn, 3 feet between rows, as an

experiment. Now raining good 'fashion ; showers today (8 r. u.).

8. Heavy rain on ihe night of the 5th. a little yesterday morn-

ing ;nid todav until 10 o'cK)ck all the time. Much less would

have ilone. Jerome and his gang thinned out the balance of

corn, not done before ; after that hoeing in new part-of w. field. 4

plows were yesterday from about 10 o'clock until night breaking

up the portion of clearing that is cleaned up. Turned sows and

slioats in oat field today. After the rain today women putting

up fi'uce around clearing, deadening and sphtling old logs.

(). Sunday. Raining. Weighed the two white i)igs today.

Pyron, 50 pounds; Josephine, 42 pounds.

10. Green peas to<lay. Women, etc., clearing up, 3 fellows

deadening; Jerome and Peyton |>utting up fence where burnt

back of burn some lime since, until noon, 3 fellows rolling chmiks,

etc., in clearing. Women after dinner commenced scraping the
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second time, it being rather wet and heavy to dirt cotton with
hoes.

11. All hands at the hoe today and, except two, in cotton;

Eliza and Nanny cleaning out the corn planted in hollows and
fence corners.

12. Four plows running around corn with Carey plows ; have
done about 20 acres. Balance of hands scraping cotton.

13. Hoc hands as yesterday. iMnishcd plowing around corn

today.

14. Hoe hands in cotton between oat field and oat patch. One
double plow in big cut moulding. Jacob, with scooter, in orchard.,

15. Two double plows running around cotton moulding. Jacob
finished the orchard piece. Hoc hands dirting orchard piece.

Too cold for health or cotton; thermometer 48 degrees at 5 a. m.

16. Sunday.

17. Absent to Raymond attending sale of negroes, not being

able to pay for Log Hall and negroes sold in August. The money
was compelled to be paid this day, as Mr. A. Lynch had bonowed
it, so r took up Charity and Maria, sold for $570 (I think; and
Louisa and Liz bid ofif (not sold) for $575. iJad business, but

better thus than a friend injured.

Hoe hands finished orcharil cut, then the corn in w. field where
too wet; two j)l()ws in cotton.

18. Same work with plows. Hoc hands having finished be-

yond oat patch to burn field and rows around the hillsides about

1 1 o'eldck. went iiiti) llie com above si)riiig tielil, it being badly

thiimed, now clearing well.

19. Hoe hands finished hillsides above spring at 10 o'clock, then

into piece adjoining spring field, only 7 at hoe in forenoon, 6
in afternoon. 2 plows in burn field.

20. Continuation of same work; 3 plows today.

21. Queen, 7 pigs, i very small. The plows finished burn field

at 10:30 o'clock A. M.; now 2 gone to w. field. Hoe hands finished

corn in old part of w. field. 2 plows now in new part of w. field.

22. Sold to Mr. Wells a pair of Rerkshires not deliverable

yet. 2 plows having run around corn in w. field, commenced
to break out the middles. Hoe hands in spring field corn, a bad
stand.
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23. Sunday. When in Raymond, on the 17th, I measured the

imported Berkshire boar, Prince Albert, belonging to Maj. J. B.

Peyton, and measured as follows : From shoulder blade to root

of tail, 2 feet 10 inches; from ear to ear, 3 feet 8>4 inches;

length from end of nose, 5 feet >^ inch
;
girt behind shoulders,

3 feet gy> inches (19 months old).

24. Measured Count this day, about 8 months and 10 days

old: Girt behind shoulders, 3 feet 2jj inches; length from cars,

3 feet 4 14 inches; length from nose, 4 feet 4' 4 inches. I'eyton

ran round the corn in spring field where corn enough for any use

and tlicn went ti> w. field. 3 plows in w. field besides Peyton,

who went about 5 130. Iloe hands nearly done where any stand in

w. field.

25. Hoc hands finished about Q o'clock, then went into cotton

between oats and corn. The ]:)lows finished w. field corn. Irish

putatcies tmlay. Rain at 4 o'clock.

2(». Rain this morning; a very fine season. Planted out sweet

potato drawings, 2^1. rows. Worked out popcorn. After dinner

all hands but Xc(l in cotton; Ned breaking u]) the part left for

swc'ct potatoes.

jy. All hands in cotton except Ned; finished hillsides between

oats and corn about o'clock; then went to hillsides of burn,

finished tiiem about dark. Ned plowing cotton in orchard. Oats

heading out generally in the field, but not so much in the patches.

2S. Two ])l()w.s iu'arl\- done orchard piece. Hoc band> in liiui;

fiebl.

20. Plows did not fun'sh uiuil late, then in the patclies. TToe

hands as above. I\ain at 2.

Juxi:, 1 84 1.

1. IToe liands finislied l)urn field, then into the new portion of

w. lield. Threi.' |ilow< running i-ound and biTaking oiU middk's

in big cut. Rlanicd lo(la\' about 3 acres of corn in orchard piece.

J;icob plauliT now bicakiiig up where timothy was so\vn ; too

much crab grass.

2. I'wo plows all day in corn by gin lionse, two more after

nor;n. TToe hand, linivhcd w. lield corn at dinner. 3 plows in
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cotton until noon, only i after. Hoe hands in orchard cotton
after dinner. Corn tassels in sight three days.

4. Hoe hands not yt-i done orchard cotton, hut will he hy
breakfast. I Mows now all in cotton. Peyton breaking- out with
Carey in orchard, it having got so grassy that double plows
would not answer. 4 plows in cotton in corner of burn held and
in the burn held. iMuished i)lowing old corn today at noon for the
last.

Wrote to Mr. Moss totlay proposing to sell 2 Durhanis at

$260. Dick, I'olly and Lady at $200, 2 i)air black I'.erkshires at

Sioo, deliverable in the fall; 200 pounds of wool (100 pounds
now and loo pounds in the fall) at $80, total $640, and out of
this Air. John Alartin to pay hiiuself (he being the owner of

Moss property) and ])ay us half now and balance in the fall.

5. Hoe hands in big cut doing the prettiest kind of work;

3 plows in burn held; 2 in orchard i)arl of day; luhvard with
harrow in cotton ])etween corn and oats.

(">. M. \V. W and family left for Octibbrha County this evening,

being; .Sunday.

7 and ,S. Jacob, Nrd and Cyrus in bun: held (hrling and plow-

ing "lit olean. In (he evening Jacob and \'ed canic to hig cut.

where they left oh" plowing on the 51I1. reyton and l-.dwar.l

finished orchard piece by niglit ; did ])retty work. .As Ned and
Jacob returned from ilimier bad the i.o])eoin ])lo\ved. Hoc ban 1-,

in big, iin. eottiMi very foul with erab grass, leaving (heir ground
in splrudid order.

g and 10. .All hands in big cul,
,^
plows breaking out and din-

ing, the foulest piece of cotton / crcr saz,'. Iloe hands have 1-een

I)ushed very hard, true as steel, get on very slow, but if Al. W'. P.

was here he would say plenty fast and leaving the ground as

should be left.

On <jlh thermometer at i o'clc^k f)4'<; degrees. Mr. \Vm,
Thomas was here to sup])er on <nh, carried the horse and one
mule home, send the other lom(n-row.

II and 12. Plows went into sjM'ing field about 1 1 o'clock on
the iilh; plowing tolerrd)ly well done. Will finish on Monday
early. Pain nearly all the evening; uol enough to do much good.

Iloe hands in hi- cut yet, heavy work; sueli a tremendous coat of

crah grass and i)iisl..y. Saw tlu' lirst eollou bloom on red hill

burn held.
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14 and 15. Hoe hands finished big cut by (Hnner on 14th. Com-
niencetl between corn and oats hill side, finished by 4 o'clock on

15th and went to spring- field corn. Cyrus, Ned and Jacob com-

menced laying by new ground corn on 14th after dinner; took

Jacob away on 15th, at breakfast time, to plant peas; covering

peas with cultivator. Peyton commenced running arountl cotton

with Carey, throwing tolerably high bed. ^Messrs. Mc^^Iillan came

here to make running gear for gin on 14th.

\() and 17. Hoc hands finished s])ring field corn in the even-

ing and then inlo burn fieltl cotton. Cyrus and Ned finishetl new
ground corn and then to oat field. Jacob went to .Vmsterdam,""

hauled up timbers for gin gear. Peyton and Edward in big cut

cotton.

iS. lioe hand> in burn field; Pe>ton and l^dward planting

pea> ; C> ru> and Xed cutting oats in big oat field.

10. All hand> stop])cd work at 12 and went to oat field, tieing

and hauling. Cyrus, Ned and Jacob nearly finished the house,

cut oats. Peyton finished planting peas.

21. Hoe hands in burn fiebl, tied and hauled balance of oats

out i)f oat lit'ld ; C\rus and N'ed lini.shed culling oats in hon>e

cut. Jacob running round ilirting ])ig cut cotton; C_\ru^ breaking

out baulks; i'e\lon u^ing cultivator in young corn by the house

ami \\'<1 shrubl)ing ^])ring field so as to replant.

22. Moe hands in burn field and tieing oats in bouse cut. Ned

with I'jlward spiiuiting and cleaning u\) spring field. Cyru-^,

Jacob and Pe\ton in big cut cotton with i)lo\\s.

2,v Hands as da\' before ( lo^t time liy rain), o'ats 2 o'clock.

24. .\s <lay before. I'jlward sunning oats. Jacob and J^Uvard

hauling. I\l. W. P. came home this evening, bringing a mule,

mare and colt. Hoe hands finished bm-n field and commenced

house cut cotton. Jacob and Cntus ciU cotton field oats, finished

hour b\- -^un, good day's work. Peyton finished hillside cotton and

went to burn field : Ned breaking out in big cut ; Nanny out ; Amy
and Jack laid up.

2(k Hoe hands a.s well as plow boys left cfi" their work about

"'.All extinct tnwn in I linds cmintv two niilrs fmni luKvards, Miss. It

was at one lime a p-rt of cntrv. Sec l^ilrv's "I'.ylinet TiAv-ns and VillaK>'.

in Missiv-ippi" ni I 'iflimlions of //(. Missis.sil'ju 1 1 isloncil S,nu'ly. Vol
V, PI). .VK' .^^7
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II o'clock to tic aiul stack cotton tield oats, making two sorter
stacks, cut for seed.

27. Sunday.

28. Hoe hands finished house cut cotton in the evening and
cleaned truck patches,. Plows in big cut breaking out, running
round in burn field; Jerome sick.

29. Hoe hands chopping out new ground corn, plows in burn
field. Jerome, Alilly and Jack sick.

30. Hoe hands worked in new ground in the morning a while
;

rained; planted sweet potatoes with all hands; went into new
ground again in the evening. I'lows in burn field and cotton
between corn and oats.

July, 1841.

1. ]'[oc hands finished corn before l)reakfast. and then into

big cut cotton, not nnich to do; Cyrus in the garden; Jacob and
I'cvton finished big cni hillsides; b'.dward and \V-d in burn field,

(ill giiiiUM grass yr^Urday.

2. riow hands linislud dirting and breaking out clc-an tiie

whole collon field this evening. Hoes in big cut between oats

and oat field.

3. Holiday for all bands, as the I'onrtb comes on ."Sunday.

Killed eslraN' sleer,"' iiiaike.i erop off Icfl lar, crop, oveibil and
bole liijil ear, wei'dil 5^ |

poniids.

4. Messrs. McMillans lefi iiere ibis day, having completed
their job in foin-leeii days, giving them notes for the money, mak-
ing one note of $42 an<l one of $28, to be paid in the fall.

5. All hands in spring field hoeing and plowing corn; broke
over again an acre or about, so as to replant.

6. M. W. P. left this day for Starkville. All hands finished

spring field by dinner. Plows to new ground and hoes to cotton
field. Jack and Moses sick, and myself.''

Cattle frcquenlly csca[)ed fnmi tluir ..uiuts into the dense cane
brakes near Ln- Hall idantation. "Wild eattlr" were hunted and killed
like other game. See also entry under the date November 27, 1841, infra.

"Tills part of the diary is not in the bancKvritiiiK of Dr. Philips. There
IS noliuiiK to nidu-aU' wli,, kejit tlie record in the absence of the pro-
prietor.
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7. Plows and hoes as the evening before. Three sick with
myself.

19. First rain in some time.

21. I was taken on the night of 7th with congestive chill, have
been confined to my bed since, not yet able to walk about. Since
7th have had but little sickness. Have planted part of new
ground about 8th or 9th, cut millet. Worked over, the whole
cotton field, young corn, potatoes. Milly and Amy been lying
up since Monday. Started to break up or rather turn over the

millet patch; ground so dry and hard had to stop. Commenced
pulling fodder this morning. Cotton opening and shedding forms
tremendously ; so says Jerome.

22. Countess has hve pigs. Hands as day before, Cyrus and
Milly sick.

24. Hands still in gin cut, pulling fodder and stacking. Corn
much better than I expected to see. Fodder burnt up to the ear.

Cyrus sick, fever; all the rest well.

26. All hands yet in fodder
;
get on so slow that a Hogging

apiece would benellt ihem. Tremendous storm of wind and rain.

New ground corn blown flat and lots of trees down. Small corn
literally covered up by trees and limbs. Set out potatoes. Count
dirrl this (lay. I^oiuid him just before lie died, fc-reliead split with

a small lick' in llic .skull.

jX. ( )m- (,f ('(.iintess' pigs dead; .something strange about her
pi;;s, ;dl pii-n''' ':'iii''. Man<ls still in I\h1,Kt. All well.

•'' I'iiiislicd piilliii- idddrc HI ,,M -KMiiid this 1111.111111... mill

in- ..111 srvni Iwys .l..ul.K' stacks and liaiiKd a big I. .a. I in llic ..1.1

cm in. Use. Corn belter than 1 expected in bi^^ cut. Cot home
yestiTday the spinning macliine from P. Mclntyre. Hands went
to cleaning up in luw ground and h.^'ing young corn.

.^o. .M. W. I', came home this evening.

.^1. Hands yesterday and today in new ground cho])ping and
working young corn; Jacob and lidward plowed out corn in front

of house and in house cut. Cotton healthy.

AlKMJST, 1 84 1.

I. Sunday.

4. iMuislied young corn on 2d. Since then rolling logs around
the fence, burning brush in lots and firing old logs. Peyton and
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Edward in cotton with cultivators. All well. A. K. M., some
sickness, and Mr. Selser's family very sick; lots of cases of

bilious fever.

8. The latter part of the week all hands in new ground rolling

logs and burning brush, cleaning up for turnip patch. Nanny
sick

;
Jerome laid up on Saturday. Weighed Monarch this day

to feed against A. K. M. boar for one month. Ned weighed 138,

age 9 months 13 days; Monarch weighed 140, age 9 months 17

days.

11. Rain Miin<lay, Tuesday and today; hands plowing up new
ground fur turni]i>; Jerome hauling up timber for hog house;

women and chaps in garilen antl yard; Amy laid up.

12. We weigbed the IJerkshires today: Queen, 143/2.; Coun-

tess, 151; Josephine, 96)/-; Little Mysie, 35 (3 mo. on the 21st

inst).

15. Weighed today P.yron, 88>{>.

22. We also weigbed Monarch and find he now weighs 1415^

lbs., allowing a clear gain since today week of one pound

;

weighed liN'ron also, no gain. Turned in from the woods 48
head (sbeei)), suppose some are already with lamb, as a ram
of Selser's lias lieen running with them. Commenced picking

collon on .Salunlay with 4 chaps after 10 o'clock, not nuich done,

nor yesterday either. Had jjlan to have tw(j jobs with same set

of hands uidess master is along, for they will idle, but I feared

sickness and tboughl l)est not to put in the cotton field until

after I)reakfast.

21). Weigbed ATonarcb this day, 147K' lbs., gain 6 lbs; weigbed

Byron this day^ 97 lbs., gain 8yS lbs. Here we find an evident

change, and attributable solely I think to cliange in feeding, from

a large o])en lot to a close house ; these pigs were turned into

the bouse on the 25th and, reasonable to supix)se, they had nr;t

improved from tbe 22d, as they had not for 2 weeks previous
;

thus, if so, sliowing an improvement say for Tburstlay, h'riday

and Saturday of 6 lbs. the one and 8yj the otlicr.

Tbe past week was as wet a one as was ever seen in August.,

'Idle rain eomiiieiiced on Monday night and rained Tuesday and

Wednesday; ibe creek out of its bank> ; field very much washed;

no picking exee|)t Monday and .Saturday. Jerome sick .Satur-
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day (28th) from working in the water in swamp putting up
fence.

September, 1841.

5. Monarch weighed 151,','^, gain 4 lbs.; Byron weighed 100^,
gain 3',:. lbs.; Queen weighed, i63><, gain 20 lbs. since 12th

August, 2^ days; Countess weighed 151, no gain, suckling; Jose-

l)liine weighed ill, gain I4yj lbs. since 12th Aug., 23 days;

Little -Mysie weighed 51, gain 16 lbs. .^ince 12th Aug., 23 days;

T;-in Todger weighed 18 45|-j days old.

(). Louisa sick (chill with fever following), calomel, 20 grs.,

i})ecac 2 L;rs., opium j^ gr.

7. Louisa sick (fever .still), tongue heavily furred, oil.

15. Pressed 9 bales—Xo. i, 464 pounds; No. 2, 463 pounds;
No. 3, 468 pounds: No. 4, 482 pounds; No. 5, 470 pounds; No.

6, 467 i)oun<]s: No. 7, 466 pounds; No. 8, 478 pounds; No. 9,

469 pounds.

16. .Amy gave ])irth of a girl child about 12 o'clock last night.

Though not still born, yet it did not survive its birth.

25. All hands iianling corn this week, except 2 days, andrain;
hauled out of 2d year's land 8' _. loads, not done ( 12 acres)

; cut

by gin house, 29 loads {22\'2 acres).

29. l-'inished corn today; hauled out of 8-acre cut 8'j loads

(8 acres) ; spring field 4 loads; balance of 2d 2 loads; total, 49
loads, al)oul 1,250 bushels.

Ocror.iK, i8.ji.

7. 1 know not that a more fit place or time than here to record

the attempt or rather the exertion to improvement of myself in

agricultural knowledge, introtluction of stock and thus improv-

ing Mississippi agriculture. h\ir the improvement of integrants

will necessarily be even a little towards leavening the whole lump.

1 covet not notorietv. 1 wi^h not to detract from others ; nor do

I wi.-h others to bear a palm of merit when not meritorious.

These remarks are elicited l)y a remark made in the Albany Culti-

cvtor. that Mr. J. Ldiot. now President of the Union Rank, is "the

leader of tlie improvements now going on in Mississippi." I am
not the leader; for I jtossess not the knowledge, skill or means.
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but that I have thrown my mite to the measure the following
memoranda will show

:

^I subscribed in 1831 (I think) for the Southron Agriculturist;
m '32 for the American Farmer; in '33 for the New York Farm-
er; in 1835 bought the full set of the American Farmer, wrote
essays on farming about this time. I continued subscription to
some one or more until I sold out in '36. Then I was employed
m other pursuits until the fall of '2,7-

In 1833 early, I brought to Hinds (County) a pair of Guinea
hogs, so-called, having previous to this procured in the county
a Calcutta boar. In Jany., '35, I brought here a pair of pigs,
grandsire and dam, imported into Pennsylvania. In July, '38,
I brought two pair of pigs from Ohio, breed not known, but good.'
In .May, '39, 1 ordered from Cincinnati 2 pair of best breed, not
limited in price, and received in July 2 pair of improved B>fields
from Mr. C. S. Clarkson. In Dec, 40, ordered pigs to amt. of 6
bales of cotton from Baltimore, Mr. J. S. Skinner sent 3 pair.
Two i)air of improve.' P.erkshires, i white Ik'rkshire sow and
our wohun boar. Since which other orders have been sent, but
none yet received; now arranging for further orders.

In .March of \^h 1 bought a hull and young cow in calf through
Mr. J. J. Ililrlirock. of I 'biladeVhia. Received llieni the follow-
ing winter, in June or July of 1830 1 engaged some Durham
stock in Kenlucky, which were receivtd in l-\'by., 18.10.

In the summer of ^ prevailed on Air. Charles (nbbs to pur-
ili:iM lin|Tove.l callle Ii.mii the Shaker^ in Kentucky; Mr. iolm
.1'". W alson's line hull .b'rry and cow are Xwo ol' tliein.

In 1833 1 sowed Timothy, but the false credit 1 received in-

duced me to go into planting instead of farming. The timothy
di I well. In 1834 1 brought Cama grass to Mississipin, then un-
known here. In 1837 we had line clover, and in '38, in June, it

was really fine. In 1834. T received a lot of fruit trees—pear,
apple, peach, plum, cherry, apricot; in my absence and big plant-
ing, all neglected.

1 besides other matters of a less imi)ort, as seeds, a different
mode of cultivation than pursued then, but now somewhat adopt-
ed.

In July, i83(,, 1 brought here a thoroughbred buck, I'.akewell
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sheep, Rob Roy
;
also at same time 10 half bloods, and Bakewell

thoroug-hbred Southdown ewe.

10. Lizzy a heifer calf. Spot farrowed 11 pigs yesterday, one
dead.

13. Pressed 8 bales yesterday, weighing and marketl M. P.—
No. I, 482 pounds; No. 2, 456 pounds; No. 3. 487 pounds; No.
4. 489 pounds; No. 5, 491 pounds; No. 6, 441 pounds; No. 7,

465 pounds ; No. 8, 493 pounds.

Sent to Robert \\>lls this day Alonarch, price $34; also 4 of

the Dudley plows and 3 of the double shovels to lay and sharpen
by blacksmith.

20. Gathering peas yesterday and today. Cut young corn to-

day and yesterday.

21. Sowed ij/j bushels of rye on one acre yesterday; sowed
negro house pastin-e lot on Wednesday, 20th.

31. Weighed the I'.erkshires this day: (hieen weighed 242 lbs.,

gainetl y^^, Ijjs. in 56 days; Countess (Countess suckling until

13th October) weighed 204 lbs., gained 53 lbs. in 56 days; Little

Mysie weighed So ]b^., gained ^^^ lbs. in 50 days. .Mr. .\. \\\

Bentle\', of Louisville, Ky., 7,. A. Philips, present.

Novi:.M i!i':i<, 1841.

1. Weighed lonight 5 bales: (), 435 pounds; 10, 458 poiuuL;
II, 433 jKJunds: 12, 430 pounds.

13. Alary left iny school (at Louisville).

20. Received this evening b\ riiilroad from X'icksburg a num-
ber ni llerk^liire pigs brou-lit down from Ohio and K'eiitiicky

b\ -Mr. .Affleck.

24. Disagreeably warm for the last few days; rained two or
three days ago and again this morning. Hands picking cotton

slowly. Nanny sick for a week past. Mr. Alarcy has been here
a week and better, working on mill. M. W. P. absent a good
deal for the last two weeks, left this morning for the Washington
(Miss.) fair, via Natchez.

26. Killed heifer today, corned 223 lbs.

27 Killed a wild bull and heifer this morning. I stipi'-ose

would weigh 200 lbs. each. Sent Cyrus to \'icksburg after cat-

tle
; very cold and disagreeable;
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28. Cyrus returned this evening with 6 head of Durhams, 3
bulls and 3 heifers. Very cold.

29. Penned twenty-six head of hogs to fatten for bacon. Cold.

December, 1841.

II. Eliza gave birth to a girl child on the morning of the nth
of December. The smallest Devon cow calved a heifer calf, all

red. Weighed and sent to Rult & Newman on 3d No. i, 433
pounds ; No. 2, 424 pounds ; No. 3, 436 pounds ; No. 4, 489 pounds.

16. Killed this day nine hogs, not fat, weighed gross 1,837 1'^^-j

net 1,360 lbs. ; loss by cleaning 204 lbs., or an average of i-9th.

18. Weighed this day the following pigs: Gipsey, 297 lbs.;

Ohio Lass, 207 lbs.; Fair Starr. 121 lbs.; Little Mysie, 127 lbs.

(gained 41 lbs. in 58 days) ; The Dark-eyed One, 94 lbs.; Rory
O'Moore, 88 lbs. ; Tam O'Shanta, 136 lbs.

24. Weighed and sent off this day 5 bales S. : No. i, 404
pounds; No. 2, 400 pounds; No. 3, 402 ])0unds ; No. 4, 48S

pounds; No. 5, 3i)(i ])ounds; total, 2,0()9 pounds.

Jtj. Weighed and sent off this day and 30lh 7 bales, S. : No. 6,

435 pounds; .\o. 7, 422 ijuuniis ; No. 8, 440 ]jounds ; No. 9. 424
pounds; No. 10, 418 pounds; No. 11, 413 pounds; No. 12, 316

pounds; total, 2,S<()!i^ pounds.

31. We now close the year, and in referring back to the crop

year we nuist pronounce the p^u-tion for cultivation as more un-

propiiiou.s (ban I e\er knew ; many faiiner^ not making exceeding

51H) Ihs. [o the acre. W hereas we gathered ()(),CX)0 lbs., or about

095 lbs. i)er acre, or about 47 bales (less than estimate 28 bales),

a i)rodigious falling off, but we have done as well as any of our

neighbors except A. K. ^^L In corn we are also short, though we
did not plant the new ground as we anticipated, and one-half of

spring field was lost by freshet. We calculate to have had in

corn not over 50 acres, and to have gathered about 14 to 1,500

bushels. The storm in July injured badly the 2d year's corn in W.
field. We have oats and fodder enough, with millet and stalk

foilder. P)Ut nu'llet as a crop and potatoes an entire failure. On
the whdle we have not made half tlie crop we called for.
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January, 1842.

In making our estimates the preceding year it seems from the

close of the year that we calculated too largely, but taking all

together we have done fairly. The season was the worst for

everything I ever saw.

Our present crop will consist of east field about 38 acres (in

cotton) ; west field, about 50 acres (in cotton) ; total, 88 acres in

in cotton; middle cut, 59 acres (in corn) ; burn field, 25 acres (in

corn) ; spring field, 12 acres (in corn) ; south of gin, 4 acres (in

corn) ; total, 100 acres in corn; south of gin. 5 acres (in pota-

toes and jiinders) ; orchard, 25 acres (in uats, wheat, millet, etc.)
;

millet ])atch, 5 acres: spring lot, 7 acres; corn patch above burn, 9
acres; oat ])atch above burn, 9 acres; total 55 acres; and trust to

make 70 bales (only working scarcely 10 hands) and 2,000 bush-

el> of corn, and millet, fndder, etc., in al)undance.''

8. The ])a>t week- has been on the wh(jle a fair one for work,

warm for Januar\-. We have cut up and rolled logs in boar

lot and ea-^t portitju of orchard, pk^wed both. Cut uj) and rolled

logs in east field (oats fieM) and fired a ])ortion, cutting logs in

we-t field.

';. (."loiid\- and rainy: thermometer at 68"' about 9 o'clock.

15. riie ])a>t week better than I have seen for Jany., rain on

Monday only. We have been i)lowing in east field part of briday

and .S,i(iii-da\- with 3 jdiorse ])lows and one single— tine work.

I'"ini>hed grubbing and tiring.

17. Sowed oats and wheat (nfixed) in the boar lot, plowed in

with shovels, in the afternoon laying oil for planting trees, haul-

"^The following statements appear on another part of the page contain-

ing til is entry :

"Marcli 10. Having liad to dispose of one fnll liand, we changed our
cni|) snnirwliat. W'f will still plant the SX in cotton, ahout 80 in corn.

'.May. Did not grl all of W. lii-lil clearetl up, thus 75 acres about in

cotton.

'.lainiary, lS4.^ I liud in !•'. lirld llure is at least 3 i-J acres not cleared,

so there is not more than .^7 of it in cultivation, and in W. field not over
the same. Then ahout 74 acres in cotton.

"Yield gi,ooo poinids of seed cotton and 70 liales. Corn crop housed last

of Seplemher, full 2,200 liushels having used for hogs, and horses when
not at work since in r. lasting ear. We hauled up 63 loads, averaging 40
luishels or ahout, as the wagon hody measures over 50 hushels.
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ing manure in flower garden, and raking up manure in cow lot and

cleaned out cow stable. A beautiful day; multicaulus budding.

I'^EBKUARY, 1842.

15. Have sown this day Yi bushel of potato oats on Y^ of an

acre in orchard.

I prepared this day (for Affleck) 7 joints of cane and filled

nearly with earth as follows: No. 1.7, the surface soil; No. 1.2,

sub-soil, yellow, say, 6 to 10 inches below the first cut of field (big

cut near front big gate) ; No. 2.1, top soil; No, 2.2, sub-soil as

above, in the white wet spot near E. field in this same field above;

No. 3.1, top soil; No. 3.2, sub-soil in rich land north of our im-

provements. The other, marked Cistern, was about 6 feet be-

low surface.

This big cut has been in cultivation about 9 years, with 8 con-

secutive cotton crops taken off; growth on it princii)ally the oaks,

white and rtnl, hickory, dogwood, sassafras, small evergreens, as

holly and laurel, beech, shumack, ash.

ji. Sowed anil plowed in about 10 acres in oats a1)0ve burn

spring in big cut today, breaking up where oats was on hill sitles.

Sowed cabbage, parsnips, radish, lettuce, tomato, lleautiful day.

23. Planted this day 41/j barrels of Irish potatoes, making the

account against them as follows

:

Cost of 4 barrels and freight $ 7 50

,
1 lauling luaiuue, 1 day, J lunuls 4 OO

Spreading manure ' _• ilay, 3 hands^ 75c each 2 25

breaking up and planting, i horse and hand, 1^2 i 50

Cutting up. etc 5^

l)ropi)ing, not (luile a day, say 75

?i6 50

26. Plowed and harrowed in the ground where oats were in

big cut ; also planted 10 acres of oats in the corner near E. field.

Plowed today about 3 acres for potatoes
; 3 plows at work. Je-

rome, Cyrus, Edward, Jack and Jane cleaning up in \\\ field.

28. P)cdded out this clay T5 bushels of sweet potatoes, meas-

m"e(l. Two pliiws now ])lowiug uj) a piece for millet above the
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spring- on hill sides. Jacob laying off, preparatory to bedding

up for corn.

AIarch, 1842.

6. W'c planted corn 3 days last week in big cut, commencing

^larch 2d. A heavy storm on Thursday night, blowing down

fence and only a few trees. Bedded out again yesterday 4 bush-

els more got from Alex 'M—

.

11. Planted about 8 acres of corn in orchard on the 8th and

9th, plows breaking up baidks. h^ini^hed about il o'clock this

morning, then wcnl to ])lanting corn in burn field. A horse front

Xewman <K: Ruffen gth. Mora a heifer calf, nearly white. Sowed

beets (sugar), beans, turnips, radishes, and planted small yellow

and flint corn in front of house.

12. Rmily a fine bull calf today. We finished planting burn

field; now al)Oul 55 acres planted, over 30 acres all broken out;

the biu-n field not broken up.

!(/. We were on 14 and 15 employed in cutting up logs l)lown

down by the storm and rolling. Since then breaking out baulks

in burn field, and breaking up the piece between gin house and

spring field before planting corn ; now finished all but what is in

pindars. Jerome hauling rails to make fence separating W. field

from the field soutli of it. Milly (out in place of Louisa) and

Jane grubbing in W. field. Wry uneasy about corn coming up

where covered by the turning plow, such heavy rains. Straw-

l)erry heifer a calf last week.

26. Planted piece between ,gin house and l)urn sj)ring on 22d.

All plows Hushing in P. field, except Peyton and Jack; those two

were harrowing over corn, but no good. Jack went into E. field

on iM-iday and Peyton this day. Commenced laying off on Wed-
nesday afternoon, not bedding up until Thursday, then Cyrus and

Edward throwing two furrows, now about 25 acres done, part all

broke out. Jerome harrowed over for millet, sowed and har-

rowed it in, six specks on 4 acres. Cyrus bedded up and we planted

watermelons and cantalou])es ; also planted squashes, 3 kinds,

beans and cucumbers, this evening. Thermometer at 80° nearly

all week. Silk worms, a few out on the 24th ; more out today,

feeding. .
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April, 1842.

2. Planted corn over on the 28tli and 29th in burn field and

bii; cut. All plows in E. field breaking' up for ccjtton, nearly

tK)ne. Peyton running- harrow over beds, Jacob opening. 2

hands sowing seed and jack covering; 105 rows sowed, nearly

440 yards long, about 12^ acres. The corn south of gin coming

up finely, and even that planted on 28th now coming up. Sweet

potatoes coming up for several days. We have now over 2,000

plants (cabbage) transplanted, ha\ing set out ^ome and could

have done far more by the 19th March, Init for the l)ed> being

fresh spaded uj) and too dry. Garden looks well.

5. Finished planting cotton in E. field about 38 acres in 3 days.

G. Sowed today and harrowed in alxnit 2!/!' acre^ of millet near

willow spring. Planted about 4 acres of corn, joining tlie above

and burn field ; also laid off in orchard in front of liou-^e 2,] j acres,

breaking out, plant 7th. We have planted out one row and

enough drawings to plant 2 more tomorrow; and hoed over Irish

potatoes; ])igs have eaten a good many.

7. We commenced bedding u\) for cotton in wesl field \e>ler-

da\-. Having received lliree VMung mules, ])Ul two in the ph.w

yesterday the other today. Rain for a ])orlion of 2 or 3 la>l ilays,

(|uite a storm la-^t night, tlujugh ])lowing today.

10. IManled 3' 4 acres of corn in orchard, right-hand side, yes-

li'rday.

I
1

AlisrMl al l'"air ol AgncuUmal Society yeslerdav and lo-

,\.x\. 1.(1.1 m\' Inie Soulhd.iwn buck, change of lo.nl fr.iiu pa>lure

to oal-.. l.o-^l piemiinii cii (ii].-e_\-. w{ in nrder In pKa-e jud-e.,

don't regret.

15. Ohio Las> had 6 pigs la-l night, brought home 5, all will

die.^

18. ]'ut out on Saturday drawings in about I acre of ground;

commi'Hced -ci'aping mi llie i-|lli. bul lillle done, and raiiieil .,>

liar<! Salurda\- U'llbing done but pniatoe-. i\ain Saturday, l'>lh.

and Sunday, 17II1. \ery cold, thermometer 55 12 M
. ;

been cold

since Thursdav, I4tli. Imvc turning i)lows in \\ . field breaking

out l)aulk>. Jacob rmniing around c irn >outh of gin hou-e

and .1 band.- \\"\ Ling over CMrii.

j.|. iMiii-^bed planting cotton in W. field yc-terd;iy, having
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planted nearly all of 2(1 years' and old ground in Petit Gulph

seed. Cyrus ami Jack plowed corn (10 acres) in orchard field on

Thursday and h'riday. Now plowing corn in hig cut, and hoe

hands working, after having finished south of .gin house.

-'5. Although we coninienced to scrajK- on the 14th, \et so little

done, say we commenced today. And rained hard again.

28. Planted out 26th about J/- acre more of jjotatoes, now
about i;V| acres. After having- planted potatoes went to scraping

again in E. field. hVdlows for two days past average their acre,

(Ujing 9 rows each, women 2 or 3 acres, or same as fellows,

hrost on morning of 2/111 April, though not seen here, but at

l^dwards and Jackson.

2[). iMuished E. field today at 2 o'clock. Jacob running rounfl

corn since breakfast with a small shovel. Hoc hands working

corn after 4 o'clock', though a bad stand, yet looks well.

30. Moe hands wnrking corn in big cut, having done today

about JO acres. We ha\e now worked ovcv about 50 acres of

corn— 10 of it moulded. We have scrajied over E. field, and

will commence to mould on Monday. Corn full knee high, t)ver

50 acres. Kyc turning, being out of milk.

.Mav, 1K42.

3. Commenced i)lowing over corn in big cut N'csterday with 2

plow-, J plows aUo rumiing round corn in l)urn lield. I'ini>lu-d

at 1
_• o'clock, after which i.iu ,iromi I hill al)o\i' willow sjiring,

then up in orchard. I loe hands not quite done burn field. Co-

co.)ns on the ist oi .May. \'ery cold; ther. ()i' all da_\ ;
58'

tonight S o'clock. Jacob and Jack running round (dining) cot-

ton with narrow shovels.

5. Jacob and Jack same as yesterday. Hoe hands finished corn

in orchard this forenoon, after which they cleaned out the gar-

den and ])atches. 2 ])lows earthing corn in big cut, two also in

cut south of gin. Josephine, 7 pigs.

(). 4 plows all da\- and i more in afternoon jilowing corn ; fin-

ished the ])iece near hVank's house, then returned to gin house,

lloediands having finished patches and pindars yesterday and

to(la\' went into Iv field to dirt cotton. RcMaiilcd piiular patch

:,'iUi peas.
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II. Cyrus and Jack finished plowing old corn. Jacob, Ed-
ward and Peyton commenced breaking up the lo acres of oats
near E. field (so many weeds) on the 9th and finished today by
12, I i-3acres each, and earth very hnrd. Jerome, etc., finished

dirting with hoes E. field this morning, after which scraped down
sweet potatoes. Then went to scraping \V. held. Countess had
a lot of white pigs, stole them, the jade, we killed them all.

13. .Shearing ^heep this day. Cut a part of tlie wheat this

morning; hrst rate for the stand. I'irst cucinuhcr, all garden
late.

14. Plowed over corn in peach orchard today. Hoe hands in

cott()n in W. held, not doing much.

17. rianted )\-sterday and this morning 10 acres of corn where
oats were in big cut adjoining E. field. Sowed one bushel of corn

in Irish potato patch >< acre. Hoe hands still in W. field, 3
plows barring off since 10 o'clock. No rain for two weeks, cot-

ton generally very >ni;ill. not over 4 or 5 inches the best of it.

1<S. iMuished barring off before 12, then began to jdow corn

next to Prank's house until 12; then went to young corn in burn

field, having finished it, began in big cut. Dry, dry.

20. iMve plows half of the day in corn south of gin, grinding

this afternoon
; j plows finishing ihe corn ; C) rus cutting rye.

2 1. iMuished scraping, hoe hands f(jr rui hour or two in pin-

(lar<. Commenced plowing corn 1'^ field with 5 plows, and
plowed till T2 o'clock. In afternoon all hands fishing.

22. I, idle .M\>ir 5 pigs today.

-,v .S I>lows in b. fielij. doing good work and getting on well.

Hoc hands working over i)indars today, then in corn south of

gin.

24. iMuisbed h".. field plowing this day. Jerome linisbed corn

south of gin house.

25. Worked over the young corn in orchard ; 3 plows in corn

east of oats; after hoe hands had finished voung corn then wont

to W. fielil; 2 plows running roimd with small sho\els.

2-. Oneen has this morning onl\' eleven pigs, one of them dead,

b'rome and hoe liaiuls in W. field, slow work. Jacob grinding.

Jack and Cyrus in corn by Frank's house, nearly done, having

finished big cut ve^terday and then into that; 2 boys (plow) now
in P. field.
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28. All hands at the hoe in W. field cotton in the forenoon.

In the afternoon in garden and patches; thermometer 90° today

before dinner.

30. Rain, a very fine season ; the first since 26 April except a

shower 2d May. Planted out all the drawings we had, not quite

enough. Sold $80 worth of stock.

31. Jacob finished dirting cotton in W. field. Hoe hands very

slow. Plows today in burn field (again) not having finished;

plowed up rye patch.

June, 1842.

1. Planted the rye patch in corn; plows in spring field; planting

peas today, (lr()pi)ing and covering with harrow.

2. I-'inishcd plowing burn field, after which plows in young corn

in burn field and the young in orchard (peach) ; finished with

hoes in W. field; hoe hands then went to thinning out corn in

piece next to Frank's house.

3. We plowed pindars today, after having finished corn in

peach orchard; then four plows breaking out in W. field. Plant-

ing peas still. TToe hands as yesterday afternoon.

4. The four ])lovvs as yesterday, except Jack in Edward's place,

his horse having gone to depot with a ram and sow pig out of

Nancy for Dr. J. W. King. TToe hands now in big cut of corn.

5. Sunday.

(). WOik as on the .|tli. 1 saw 2 red cotton blooms at ATonl-

gomery's (one had (lro|)j)cd) ; I should have said 2 on one stalk.

7. Mrs. P. and Miss P. left this day for Oktibbeha County;

starte<l from Montgomery's.

9. Four plows still in W. field. Jack in E. field. Will finish

W. field today; will finish going over corn, thinning and working

over today.

10. After finishing corn, hoe hands then commenced working

potatoes and finished today, and plows finishing W. field last,

plowed the potatoes today. After dinner all hands went into

E. field, 4 plows breaking out and hoes cleaning and drawing

earth to cotton. Cradling oats in front of house today.

11. The first cot tmi bloom seen today, but several, and one had
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fallen. All hands in E. field but Cyrus, he continues to cut oats.

Dry.

12. Sunday. Gipsey has only lo pigs.

15. Hoe hands in E. field, doing slow, slow work. Plows hav-

ing finished cotton (yesterday) in E. field commenced in cut be-

low gin house and finished today before 12 o'clock, having planted

peas, then went to burn field.

16. Weighed the bacon today and find we have 1,579 lbs.

Weighed this day the two young boars. Major weighing 100 lbs.,

Neshoba, 80 lbs.

18. Plows finished burn field yesterday, now finishing in or-

chard, all sowed in peas; 2 plows running round corn last planted.

Jerome, etc., not done E. field yet, slow, slow.

19. A light rain yesterday evening, though of itself not enough

for any gootl, yet serving finely as preparatory to fine, abimdant

rains last night and today. Corn all just plowed and laid by.

Rain in very fine time. Mrs. Spence directs I shall select 3 pigs

as I may deem best. Were I choosing for myself I would select

a boar from Gipsey and two sows from Queen, as they now are,

unless one of Eittle Mysie's sow pigs i& not engaged to Mr. 1'.

Wills. .So I sell to liini ,^(1 choice boar from ('iii)S(.')' ruid 2(1 and

3d choice sow pigs of (Juccn, pulling (jnecn's |)igs to him at $20

(ihougli choice should be $25), and tlie l)oar at $25.

20. I-'inishcd V.. field at last totla\ early. All bands in young

corn by K. field, 2 plows barring off. Rain again today. lMante<i

out siiMU' vines and drawings. ,\lllioui;Ii Irish potatoes were

rooted U|) by hogs and eaten down by cattle, they are ( what are

left) large and fine.

22. Pinisbed working corn near I''., field today, drawing uj) to

sweet ])otatoes: 2 double teams in s|)ring field breaking up. 2 sin-

gle in oats patch next to corn, left-hand side of road for peas.

23. Weighed Daisy today—7 months old and weighs 145 /'j lbs.

2(). Absent to Ra\'mon(l 24 and 25. We ])lowed over the old

(and cleanest of sjirouts) ground in spring field and ])lante(l (yes-

terday) in corn and ])unipkins. Jerome, etc.. working over W.
field since <) o'clock on Thursday, too wet lo either do good work

or enough of it.

27. Plows in W. field until rain drove in yesterday; today all

hands at hoe. jarob, F.dward, and jack- plowed round corn near

K. field on 27tli and broke out where the rye was.
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July, 1842.

I. Too wet to run plows, all hands at the hoe in W. field; rain

every day.

3. Sunday. Jerome finished \V. field at last yesterday; all

plows there,

6. Plows finished W. field last night. Hoe hands having

worked last planting of potatoes, started again in W. field.

Plowed the young corn where rye and oats were today. Budded

out today buds from the following named trees: i. Apricot Peach,

cling stone. 2. Old Mixon, cling stone. 3. Washington, cling

stone. 4. Large Red, cling stone. 5. Heath, cling stone. 6.

Waglc's l-'avorite Yellow, free stone. 7. Nutmeg, first early, free

stone. 8. Large I'larly Kcil Rone, ripe, free stone. 9. Princes

Paragon, free stone. 10. iilush Pine Apple, cling stone.

8. Weighed boar pigs today before feeding: Major; I23>< ; Ne-

shoba, 97; 22 days gain 23^ and 17 lbs. 5 plows in E. field yes-

terday and 4 today, will finish; cotton so large only running twice

in a row witii double plows.

II. Sold to Mr. Spence for Mrs. Spence, Emily's bull calf at

$50; a pair of sow pigs (one from Queen, one from Mysie) ; also

a boar ])ig, 1st choice, retaining myself an interest and present-

ing Mrs. S. with a white Ikrkshire sow pig and a boar pig from

Queen, so as to i:)reserve Gipsey's boar pig, price $100. Maria

Taylor a calf this afternoon.

ij. All band, ill I', lirld colloii.

13. Three li.iiul.. plowing in W . lield, balance in 1^. lielil at hoe;

balance of luuuls, except Cyrus, in E. field ; Cyrus cutting millet.

Mary a calf about night.

20. Finished i)lowing cotton in W. field on the i8th. Hoe

hands still in E. field and get on slowly, very grassy, though

cotton is locked. Commenced plowing }Oung corn yesterday,

will linish about 10 o'clock toda)-. Cyrus cutting millet all last

week and this. 1 laulcd 4 loads on 18th and iStli; hn\i^c loads.

22. Hauled up 4 loads of millet today. Cyrus has finished.

Jerome has nearly done cotton, on the last rows.

23. Weighed Daisey today, 168 lbs.; Gibbes' boar weighed 197

lbs. on 20th; commenced getting shingles yesterday.

27. Amy gave biilli to a girl child al half-past 2 i'. M.
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28. Laura had a calf this morning. Gibbes sent me 7 she hands

to help pnll fodder this morning. Sent Spence 3 sows and 2

boars (one of Queen's, i of Mysie's, i of Jo's, i boar of Gipsey's,

I of Queen's) ; sent Gibbes yesterday 2 sow pigs (i of Queen's

and I of Mysie's) ; sent Mrs. Whitford one of Queen's.

30. Mauled up tiiis afternoon about 6 stacks (single) of fodder

in 3 loads.

August, 1842.

I. Fair Star, 6 pigs. Topping cotton today in W. field.

5. Hauled up last night and today about 7 single stacks at 4
loads, I load very fine.

8. Hauled up on 6th (Saturday) 2^/2 good loads, equal to about

4 single stacks. Hauled up today 2 good loads, equal to about 3

single stacks. We have now housed 11 5^ loads, each one aver-

aging over a double stack, one load 900 bundles. Due Jerome

for 600 bundles and Jack for 65 i)undlcs. Plowing for turnips,

one two-horse plow, a Walter plow following.

10. We have now made 67 lbs. of sugar into peach preserves,

besides 4 gallons of last year, about 45 lbs.
; 9 lbs. of loaf sugar

into water melon preserves ; 2 lbs. of loaf sugar into musk melon

preserves. ITsing only 4 lbs. of Montgomery's white sugar;

using only 12 lbs. of Afontgomery's white sugar on \i'A\\ in mak-

ing brandy peaches; 2 lbs. for water melon syrup, 12 lbs. lo 4

gallons.

10. l-'inishcd cleaning up lots and hauling manure today, have

hauled out over 200 good single cart loads, taking about 17 days'

work of one hand, such as mine average, and at same time clean-

ing out both lots and stables, besides 3/' day of 4 hauling up brick,

etc.

13. \Ve have plowed the 5-acre lot known as millet lot, with

two-horse plow, and followed by bull tongue in same furrow,

afterwards harrowed with 3 yoke of oxen, a log on the harrow.

Today plowed the farthest piece in spring field for turnips.

16. Sowed on 15th tm-m'ps in spring field and where (Guinea

grass; drilled 10 rows today west of garden; sowed the millet

lot in wlu'at on 1 51I1.

We have now reeled 219 cuts, equal to 70 yards, oidy 91 cuts
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of cotton thread. Budding today the following varieties of

peaches, nectarine and apricot

:

Magdaline Cling.

Aunt Sarah.

New Orange.

Harrison's New.

Dabney.

Lemon.

Satterfield's Heath.

Nectarine.

Holland Apricot.

Scarlet Apricot.

21. Received today a j/^ l)lood Soutlulown buck from Tarpley;

turned in ewes to-night.

25. Sowing today turnip seed of the Red Round, Flat Dutch,

and Yellow Stone ; sowed yesterday below garden ruta baga.

26. We have since 22d spun and reeled 90 cuts more of thread.

27. We have since 22d spun and reeled 39 cuts more.

29. Got from Hamilton today 15 candles, weighing not quite

2/2 lbs.

31. Rain. 16 more cuts of cotton thread, now in all 236 cuts,

57 yards.

September, 1842.

2. Owing to \y. Harlan's negligence at Edward's de[)ot I did

not receive tlie pigs fi-om I'eylon yesterday, although the cart was

there in wail, got ihrni houie tonight.

4. Send toilay those belonging to Wm. Wills, A. K. Montgom-
ery, and W. R. Gibbes home. Also send a boar pig out of Queen

to J. T. P)low ; a boar pig out of Queen to Jas. Elliot; a boar pig

out of Queen to H. K. Moss ; and a sow pig out of Gipsey to

Moss.

1 1. Pressed 6 bales today—458, 440, 428, 420, 404, 400. Daisey

had 7 pigs, beautifully colored as far as I can see; Baldwin, 7 pigs.

14. Preserved yesterday and today 40 lbs. of loaf sugar into

(]uince preserves. l\ain 3 last days.

17. The first fair day this week.

i<;. Mauled u\> 5 luads of c(M"n, making 16 loads hauled this

season.
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20. Sent off today Dr. King's calf and B. Well's pigs; also

sent Cyrus to Col. Tarpley's for my sow pigs and Southdown

ram. 7 loads of corn, 23 loads in all.

21. Turned my full bred Southdown buck "Colonel" to the

ewes this night.

22. Sent to depot 3 sows and i boar for Thos. Fitzhugh. Re-

ceived two sow pigs from Tarpley in payment of Spot and Sue,

named Puss and I'eggy.

24. Sent to N. & R. 5 bales today (one of them included nth),

weighing 6, 45^^ : 7- i^7 \ 8. 437 : 9- 445 ; 10. 403- ^P^ving rye in

W. lot, I bushel per acre. Hauled in 5 loads very close ship

shucked ; 28 loads in all, 900 bushels.

29. Sold and sent this day to Mr. C. S. Spann near Browns-

ville, Foster's boar pig out of Gipsey by Sampson, being his order

to sell at his risk.

October, 1842.

I. Brought the cow Mary from Watson's today.

(.. Pressed 8 bales of cotton today and weighed: ii. 4^5; ^-.

401": 13, 390; 14. 3«('; i5> 430; 10. 413; 7- 414; i'^> 4-27; 19, 4-^2;

20, 412.

7. r.alance ni 10 Italcs on night (;f 7th an<l nu.rning of 8ih.

10. Having rained 8th and ^)i\\, we hauk-d corn today, 5 loa<is,

7^7^ loads in all, sav 1,100 buslu'ls.

' "

14. Pressed J bales last night and today: 2T, 416; 22, 308.

15. Pre^Md J baK'^ today: 23. 3')-': -'b S^?

iS In relerring back to size of ox wagon body 1 Imd it meas-

ures 158 cubic feet, which will make it hold 52 bushels of slipped

shuck corn. The amount hauled in will then stand thus, 13 loads

not slipt shucked, I estimate to hold 30 bushels each, equal to 390

bushels; and 20 loads well slipt shucked to hold 50 bushels each

1 000 bushels; total, i.3«)0 bushels.

,., (kilberiuL; peas 17, 18 ;md i<) until () o'clock. Have now

gathered over 40 hami)ers full. Measured 5 bushels in the bulls

filling the largest hamper basket, and threshed out near 5 pecks.

T judge we have .jo bushels, and picked after the above 7 hamper

baskets more, l^aled today and last night and tonight 5 bales:

2(. 27 28, 20. >o: I*"', .y^.^' -l'"'- -l"!' ••'^' ^"''''•
-'/.

:,o()q.

Imi-sI I'lost. Pulling corn today, all hands.
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21. Hauled up today 9 loads of corn (5 of Gibbes and 4 of
ox wagon), 360; in all 1.750. Received order from Dr. VV. S.
Wills, engaging Tarn O'Shanter and one of Gipsey's sow pigs
(the puny one), $48.

22. Hauled in today 9 loads (4 of Gibbes and 5 of ox wagon),
say 360; in all 2,170 bushels; 14 loads in the W. end of corn
house.

25. Hauled up 8 loads yesterday and 3 today, 11 loads {6^
loads), say 340; in all 2,450 bushels.

26. Sent Tarn O'Shanter and Gipsey's smallest sow pig to dei)Ot

today for Dr. W. S. Wills, of Clinton. Gave blankets out this

night: To Jerome, i; Alilly, i; Cyrus, i; Nanny, i; Frank, i;

Louisa, i; Peyton and Amy, i; Eliza and family, 2; Jacob, i;

Jauc. I : Edward, 1 ; Jack, i ; Patty, i.

2y. Finished di,L;ging potatoes today, about 2 days' work;
hauled in 165 bushels.

28. Hauled in today 20 bushels more of yams, making of yams
.housed 185 bushels; 25 bushels more of yam slips, making 25

bushels; 15 bushels more of Spanish slips (45 of seed) making

15 bushels; Spanish potatoes, 100 bushels; Cut potatoes and
Spanish, 60 bushels; total of potato crop, 385 bushels.

November, 1842.

3. Sowed about 7 busiicls of rye in held east of potato patch,

no i)lo\viug.

7. Plowing ne<;TO house lot today, cleaning up, etc., rain yes-

terday. Received today from Munsar Beach of Ohio, 3 pigs

:

One boar by Windsor Castle; one boar by Newbury; one sow by

Newbury.

28. Weighed today 8 bales that were pressed at night: 31, 346;

32, 370; 33, 3<^>9; 34, 402; 35, 371 ; 36, 337; 37, 33i
; 38, 398; and

by Cyrus in day: 39, 425; 40, 398; 41, 435; 42, 401; 43, 414;

44. 3^7-

December, 1842.

3. Queen has this day ten pigs.

7. Cyrus sowed a few acres of oats above spring and wheat

below gin.
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8. Nancy has some 8 or 9 pigs, all dead but 2.

9. Ginned for J. Hubbard y/2 days and ginned out and pressed

the following: i, 525 ; 2, 515 ; 3, 530; 4, 534; 5 (toll), 543 ; 6, 531

;

7, 504; 8, 510; 9, 511; 10, 485; total, 5,188.

12. We pressed another bale for Hubbard today, weighed 455,

and marked 5, as I took the No. 5 above of the 9th, leaving a bal-

ance of 300 lbs. Pressed today 5 bales, weighing (50 toll cotton,

543) ; 51, 458; 52, 478; 53, 478; 54, 488; 55, 450. We used to-

night a part of Hubbard's cotton. Weigiit of his cotton as written

to him tonight, 5,934 lbs,; my toll, 593 lbs,

13. Used of Hubbard's, 92; leaving 208 lbs, weighed it today.

Now ginning for Dr. Rossman. Killed today 8 hogs : 148,

145, 162, 200, 146, 168, 173, 162; total, 1,324; average, 165.

16. Pressed 8 bales of Rossman's cotton: 12, 451 ; 13, 460; 14,

457; 15, 477; 16, 467; 17, 445; 18, 446; 19, 444; total, 3,653.

19. Sent off 3 of Rossman's bales and 2 of Log Hall (55 and

46). Sent oft' 7 cow hides, 139 lbs. Received from Dr. Rossman

27 ewes and 3 wethers, to be paid by toll cotton. One Iamb from

Ivossman's sheep this morning.

21. Two more at this time. Killed today 20 hogs, making 2,-

926 lbs. of pork ; in all 4,250 lbs.

23, Pressed yesterday and today 11 bales: 20, 425; 21, 417;

22, 422; 23, 396: 24, 420; 25, 414; 26, 404; 27, 424; 28, 421 ; 29,

405 ; 30, 306 ; 3^ 41 1
;
3-', 435 ; .u- as i

; 34. 444 ; 35. 43-'
; 3^>, 43!^

;

37. 470; 38, 4-15 ; 39. 4-14 ; 40. 437 : 4 f 453 ;
4-', 435-

26. I.eela, a hrifrr c;iir this morning.

27. Clicrry has a heifer calf today, red with a little white in

flanks.

28. Pressed the balance of Rossman's cotton, 37, 470; 38, 445;

39, 444; 40, 437; 41, 453; 42, 445; with a remnant of 200 lbs.

Pressed today 4 bales of our own : 57, 440 ; 58, 452 ; 59, 437

;

60, 417.

29. And 4 today: 61, 436; 62, 413 ; 6^^, 427; 64, 400 (151 lbs. of

Rossman's).

30. Killed 2 hogs and a porker, weighing say, 250 li)s. ; killed

13th December, 1,324 lbs.; killed 21st December, 2,926; total,

4,500.
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January, 1843.

4. Pressed this day 9 bales (J. Hubbard) : 11, 421 ; 12, 408; 13,

424; 14. 397; 15. 418; 16, 440; total, 2,508.

7. Snow. 10 bales today, 7 for Rossman : 43, 415 ; 44, 440; 45^
428; 46, 470; 47, 446; 48, 441 ; 49, 433; 50, 434; 51, 423; 52, 448;
total, 4,378; and 3 for Hubbard: 17, 470; 18, 454; 19, 445; 23,

452; 24, 450 (toll)
; 25, 439 (loll).

9. 20, 445; 21, 451; 22, 455; 26, 463 (used my bagging on 4
bales of Hubbard's)

; 27, 472; 28, 487; total, 2,763 plus 2,720 plus

2,508 equals 7,991 lbs. and a remnant of 128 lbs., equals 8,119 lbs.

ginned. 1 take Nos. 24 and 25, weighing 450 and 439, equals 889.
My toll is 812; deduct from this 41 lbs. used once before, and I

claim 771. This taken from 889 makes me due Mr. Hubbard
118 lbs.

12. Planted about 1)6 barrels of Irish potatoes in vineyard lot.

13. We cut up and rolled all E. field by 10 o'clock, then cut up
west of it.

14. And rolled some 20 to 30 acres, being all that were cut up
and then cutting in hillsides. Threshing down cotton stalks in E.

fielil yesterday and today.

18. lialed 10 bales today: W. R. (used my bagging on Gy,

bales
; rope on Z'A) 53, 455 i 54. 446; 55, 457 ; 56, 461 ; 57, 437—

2.256. Log hall, 65, 431 ; 66, 435 ; 67, 450; 68, 439 (toll of I lub-

l);u(l)
; 69, 420. \\. Maxey, i^ 450; 2, 440.

-'(). Kred (jueen to 0>ce()la loday. I 'lanted today Irish pota-

toes 2 barrels, and to try the "moon story," as we plant on the

decline of the moon ; some of the same as planted before, on the

increase. Those planted today are the first 5 rows from the

fence, and the last 21 1/. Having planted those next to fence

deep, trying what advantage in deep planting.

21. Pressed today 10 bales: Eor W. R., 58, 462; 59, 456; 60,

433: 61, 431: (._>. .145; 63, 440—2,(,;7_2,_>3r, f ,8th)—4,(;33-f
4..^7''^—')•.? " • .1- 1 '•• -')' 433 ; 30. 437 :

3i
. 437 < 3-', 4<^>-'

: 33< 420

;

34. .V'S ; 35. 4'5 ; 30. 441 :
i '7 (remnant)—3.558. Amount gmned

for Hul)l)ard, 17,020 ll)s. ; toll, 1,762; received, 6354-450-1-439
— 1,524; due me, 238 lbs.

23. Sowed marrowfat, cluster and imperial peas, in that order
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from chicken lot. Sowed today 6 bushels of Egyptian oats near

willow spring.

24. Bred Ohio Lass to Major; Little Mysie to Logan. Sowed
today Early York, Sugar Loaf and Drumhead cabbage, lettuce

and radish. Planted i gallon of the buttons of onions. Helen

has a heifer calf to-day.

j6. Still sowing oats, have sown 26 bushels of Egyptian oats

and 3 of potato oats, lired Gipsey to Osceola today.

29. Eight lanib> of old stock and 5 of Rossman's. Rain on

27th and 29th. Cleared off cold.

EEBim.\RY, 1843.

I. Eighteen lambs with stock, 2 at the house and i dead,

making in all 21. 2 plows now plowing in rye below cow lot.

Burning brush below boar lot.

3. Sowed down the boar lots in rye yesterday. Sowing oats

today. Now raining again, y o'clock. 25 lambs in pasture, 2

at house and [ dead. Sowed about 2 acre's of rye in tield.

4. I 'lowing u\) sweet potato patch, knocking down cotton stalks

in W. field, all in l'^- luld 'lone, and cutting up logs that blew

down on the ist, having cut up and rolled all but W. lield before

this. 29 lambs in ])asture, 2 at house and 2 dead.

6. Eour plows in l-".. field, laying off, and throwing up for corn.

l'\iir Star has .| pigs today.

5. TliiilN' ihuc hmlis iili\t' and ,^ <lrad, 'i'rres and timber {:o\'-

iieil ibis moiiunt; with sKct. I'ued Isa to Major toilay.

19. kain and sleet on the I4tli, snow on the 15th. Thermome-

ter 26° the morning of 15th, 25° on i6th. Cold and disagree-

able all week until yesterday. Cutting up logs, hauHng rails and

put up fence yesterday west of East field. 34 lambs alive and 5

dead.

"Memor Mori."

The best milk cow we ever owned

Died

Yesterday the i8th Feb.

Cause

Unknown.

Our "Old \)\\n:'

Aged near 15 years.
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23. Finished plowing the corn ground, upland; now about
65 acres ready for planting.

23. Bred Marian to Logan this day.

25. Commenced yesterday bedding up for cotton in burn field,

finished throwing up 3 furrows in it today. Sowed today cab-
bage, radish, lettuce, tomato—the first sowing killed.

27. Received today a present of a pair of IMerino sheep from
Dr. W. S. Gibbs, of South Carolina. Regan to plant corn in

E. field this evening.

28. Have now planted about 18 acres in E. field west of the
road Slight rain today. Sowed today a row of peas, the Mar-
rowfat and part of l!lue Imperial.

March, 1843.

3. We planted today about 23 acres of corn. Seed soaked
in saltpetre water. 2 hands covering with harrows and 3 break-
ing out baulks with 2-horse plows.

4. Ixainy day. Favorite had 6 pigs today, 2 of them dead.
6. r)etty Carter had 2 pigs.

8. P.red Mysie to Fogan.

10. All hands have been rolling, grul)l)ing and burning in the

new ground i)art of W. field all week. A very heavy rain on the

night of 6th. cloudy the 7th, part of 8th, 9th, and this moining
every appearance of more rain. Planted out yesterday my yam
Massicot and ])eacli ki-rnels.

11. I'.llen has 10 |)igs Ihi.^ niorn, all died on the 14th.

13. Thermometer at 40 " at 20 minutes after 6.

14. We have now planted all upland, say about 70 acres. Bred
Marian again today to Logan.

16. Sleet and snow last night, some 3 inches thick.

17. Tonight we see a singular hazy appearance in the southwest
of the heavens.

24. Bred Fair Star to Major. Turned Ellen to Logan, Con-
stance to Oscet)la. Snowing now, as also did on the 2ist. Fin-
ished clearing up VV. field and plowing the new ground part
yesterday. Now laying oflf for cotton in it (W. F.) with two
plows and bedding up with 3 double teams. We have thrown
up 3 furrows for cotton in orchard, finished yesterday. Jerome
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and his set put up W. field fence yesterday and today, cleaning

up brush, etc., before the plows. Thermometer at 8 p. m., 28'-.

25. Snow this morn fully 5 inches deep, clear. Thermometer

at 7 A. M., 31°. 39 lambs alive and 5 dead. We have had 5 lambs

dropped since the 21st of February, which are by the "Colonel,"

a thoroughbred Southdown, 4 of them dropped within the past

week. The snow has nearly all gone, a fine, pleasant day but for

the snozv on the ground. Planted over the part of E. field west

of road today. Rain at 9 p. m.

April, 1843.

I. Bred Ohio Lass to Major. Gipsey and Marian running in

rye patch with Logan for a week.

Measure of Gipsey: From ears to root of tail, 55 inches;

height, T,2) inches
;
girt around the fore shoulder, 56/2 inches

;
girt

around the flank, 55^2 inches; length from end of nose to square

with ham, 68 inches; square across the hams, 14J/2 inches.

3. Planted out today 2^2 acres of sweet potatoes, ^4 of which

were Spanish. Sowed today radish, egg plant, tomato, parsnip,

carrots and beets the day after.

5. Planted the 23 acres over in K. field that was planted on 3d of

March.

6. Sowed (lower seeds today.

8. Planted the new ground part of W. field totlay. Finished

breaking up cotton land entire.

9. Turned Osceola, l"onslance and Isa together into north-

west lot. Sowed a few apple seed, though it be Sunday.

10. Planting cotton with two sets of hands, finished orchard,

23 acres, by 5 o'clock.

13. Turned Ellen to (Isceola yesterday. Planting corn in

spring field today. Harrowing on the corn planted in March,

badly up, but now near the surface. Set out some 250 cabbage

plants yesterday.

15. Planting corn in spring field yet, pretty nearly done break-

ing up as also cleaning up the ground.

16. Silk worms out yesterday. .Morns leaves about size of half

dollar.
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18. Finished planting spring field yesterday. Commenced
working corn today. Planted millet today, very thick.

19. Finished working the old planting in E. side of E. field to-

day and began the corn, E. side of big cut, planted yellow corn.

20. Planting cotton in W. field with Gulph seed today. Rain-
ing tonight.

23. Ohio Lass bred to Osceola. Received a boar from R. II.

Flendrickson of Ohio (named Wellington) yesterday. A very
heavy rain on 21st, washing up fields and overflowing spring field.

Swarm of bees >^ past 2 p. m.

24. Shearing sheep today and Saturday. Alerino ram sheared

7^4 lbs.
; Southdown ram, 4 lbs., largest ewe 3>^ ; half blood

Southdown ram, 8 lbs. Working over corn above spring field.

The seeds sown on the 5th are not up yet. Now some 2,000

plants set out. Set out tomatoes today and planted radish seed.

25. Elia, a mule colt last night, measures this morn 37 inches.

On the 2 1st, hViday, was only excelled by the May flood in '40.

Did great injury, washing our land much. Such rains not only

injure for the present, but for time to come.

26. Planted today early cluster (white), valentine (speckled))

and 6 weeks (yellow).

27. Bred Betty Carter to Wellington today.

-\S. X'auc}' had 10 pigs li)(hi)'.

May, 1843.

I. Commenced scraping in new ground of W. field toilay. Fin-

ished E. field corn today. 38 lambs alive, i sow ate up, i died,

in al! 7 dead.

3. Sent Elia to Red Tom today. Not yet done scraping in the

new ground, very rough work.

4. h'inished new ground about 9 o'clock. Bred Favourite to

Wellington to-day.

7. lloe hands commenced orchard cut about 10 o'clock on

Thursday and very near finished last night, say 23 acres, with

8 hands in 2 days, and little over a half.

II Finished burn field this forenoon, hands then went into

corn. 6 plows cleaning out the corn by E. field and then 4 into
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it. Hoe hands cleaned the acre of yellow corn, then into the

hollows in the big cut, after which into spring field.

• 12. First worm winding yesterday. Queen had 11 pigs this

morn, i pig dead, 2 killed and i accidentally. Finished plowing

foul part of E. field and then planting one part of spring field.

Hoe hands in spring field corn. Corn now generally in fair

order, most of it requires plowing. Cotton growing off, though

very grassy.

17. Finished corn above spring field yesterday, having plowed

with shovels and turning plows, then in E. field, this side of road

with double shovels. AVill get done this side of road early. Hoe
hands commenced in W. field cotton about 11 o'clock, Monday,

15th. It is very foul and we get on slowly, though doing it well.

21. Gipse\' had pigs yesterday, <^> boars and 2 sows. Nearly

done scraping cotton yesterday, about 5 to 7 acres to do. Also

nearly done plowing over corn.

28. Plowed over new ground cotton ; also around orchard and

burn field. Hoe hands in new ground. Plowed and worked pota-

toes on 24th and 25th. Commenced plowing corn by E. field.

Ellen Douglass a fine bull calf.

We were fortunate enough to return from the fair with all

things safe. I'ook first premiums on Gipsey, on Marion, on

butter; second premiums on mule colts and on bulls with Jerry.

Juxi:, 1843.

1. Plows Ihiished W. Ticld today, lloe hands n(nv in orchard

cut, having finished new ground on Monday evening late. Plows

now in spring field corn. \^ery dry, no rain in 24 days.

18. Left home for Natchez on the 6th, returnerl 15th. Big

Nancy foaled a horse colt on the 8th ; Maria Taylor calved a

heifer on the 12th. Rain on Saturday, loth ; Monday, 12th; Fri^

day, 16th; Sunday, T8th. Worked over burn field on 13th; com-

menced in W. field 14th.

22. Lida bred to \\''elHngton today.

23. Rain tonight. Commenced plowing corn last time anil

sowing peas yesterday. Jacob commenced plowing orchard cot-

ton third time yesterday. Cyrus with him today, running around

only.
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27. Rain yesterday, too wet to plow or hoe ; deadening. Jerome,

2 women and boys in W. field; 6 plows in E. field, 2 dropping

peas.

July, 1843.

3. Finished hoeing orchard cut on Saturday, the ist. Plows

in burn field, awful grassy. Rain on 30th of June, July i anil 2.

5. Plows finished burn field on yestertlay ; hoes in it yesterday.

7. Alysic has 4 pigs, some 3 to 5 days old. Stacked rye today.

Hoe hands finished W. field yesterday. Plowing sweet potatoes

today.

8. Gipsey bred to Wellington this morning.

11. b'ive plows in \V. field today. Rain again about 12 o'clock.

Hoe hands gone to Gibbs to help him.

13. Hue hands now in \V. field, part that was worked over

during the wet weather last of June is very foul, with the large

bunches of crab grass and . Right rain this eve, about 4

o'clcjck. Ther. at 3, 94" ; at 4, 75'^. Marian, the finest pig I eve;

raised, died today, caused by bad treatment at or coming from

the fair. We lost Angelina, a fine heifer, .son:e two weeks since,

fall of a tree, and no doul>t the Hevuu heifer is dead. Such losses

are enough to cool the grcale^l zeal; these, with the loss of

.\krino ram and ewe and the ilealh of Gitfi'er's St)uthdown ram

makes one sick of such a train of misfortune. Cannot attribute

bad management to anything l)ut the .sow.

i(>. riows finished W. Held yeslcrda) evening, laid by. Hoe

hands in W. field, b'air Star had 7 pigs yesterday. Constance

had 8 pigs this morn, only i alive. Right shower yesterday, not

much, neither enough to do good or harm. Weaned off lambs

today and separated sheep. Reserved for breeding 29, 5^ Baker-

vill, 18, 3.4 Southdown; 3 ram lambs—50; for sale 23 sheep, 5

wethers, 11 wethers and lambs—39.

17. Plowed the corn in rye patch today (5 plows) before din-

ner, then 3 plows in burn field. The corn in the rye patch w^as

planted on the 13th June; barred it ofi' and worked it ist and 3d

of July; now over knee high.

19. Finished plowing cotton this day at 12. Rain at 1 p. m.,

and replanted potatoes after dinner.
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22. Finished W. field today. Cyrus been cutting hay for sev-

eral days, millet and crab grass.

25. Amy delivered of a girl this afternoon, 25th, Tuesday.

Finished burn field today at 11 o'clock, commencing yesterday

morn^ now in orchard cut again.

29. Rain in very good time, a pretty rain at that. Hauled up
of millet and crab grass 7 fair loads.

August, 1843.

4. Emily had a calf this morning. Hamilton loans me 10

hands for pulling fodder; commenced today with these and two

of our own. Working on road, 8 hands Wednesday, 7 Thursday,

6 today—23 days.

5. Hauled in 5 loads of fodder.

7. Rain before day, Monday morn.

9. Hauled into west lot in short of 2 days, 2-}^ loads, say 1,000

bushels manure. W^e finished this morning plowing W. lot for

turnips, and now crossing the N. W. lot, it having been plowed

on ^(\ and 4th with 2-liorse plows.

16. Heavy rains on Saturday and Sunday. Overflow in. the

creek second tiine in August since 1830.

17. h'inished ]nilling fodder yesterday, hauled up 3^ loads,

now 9 loads i8th. Commenced threshing with Coleman's ma-

chine today.

iS. And uiaile ;ill hands siek, thini,L;h all out lodav. no physic

to any Iml Cviiis.

2.\. Helt) Caiier has 4 pigs some 3 or 4 days (jUI. We have

measured up 75 bushels of rye. Commenced picking 21st, but

no regularity on it—jobbing.

27. Favourite has 2 pigs alive this morn.

.Siii'Ti: MiucK, 1843.

9. P.rought the Newfoundland slut, Scio, from Raymond to-

day.

18. Countess has 3 pigs over 1 week old, I think.

28. Proposed stalling A. C. TX'ivis Cipsey's boar and spotted

boar pig, 10 sow pigs, I'.erk., autj 10 sow pigs for 100 dollars.
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October, 1843.

6. Hauled in on Sept. 30 and Oct. 2, 7 full loads of corn west
of road in E. field. Gathered yesterday afternoon and today 18

baskets of peas, principally of Hammond's.
12. Gathered peas today, 19 baskets from E. field, in full 37.

Bred Big Nancy to Rosin the Bow on the 13th Oct., Friday.

14. Bought 2 broke mules from Wm. TlKjinas at $130, payable
after first of Nov., any day.

17. Ginning since Saturday. Hauled in today 4 loads, making
from west side of East field, 11 loads. James and Patty gathered
yesterday and today 5 baskets of pras, in full 42 baskets.

iS. James and I'alty and hands, after pulling corn, 4 baskets

of peas, in full 46 baskets. 1 lauled in today 6 loads east side of

E. field, making 17 loads. Wagon body measures 12.10 inches

long, 47 inches wide and 35 deep. Contains, level full, about 48
bushels, but our loads are heaping.

19. Gathered today 11 baskets of peas, in full 57 baskets.

Hauled in today 5 loads corn east side of E. field, making 22 loads.

20. Hauled in today 5 loads east side of E. field, making 27
loads. Hauled in today 3 loads corn east side of E. field, 19 loads,

making 30 loads, not short of 1,500 bushels.

26. I record here for a future reference, even 50 years hence,

that we have had the following heavy rains within the i)ast week:
Sunday morn about day and until some time in forenoon; Monday
night, 23d; Tuesday night. 24th; Wednesday night, 25th: Thurs-
day i-aining until now, 12 o'clock. Certainly enough rain to cause

an overflow in the creek, which 1 dare aCfirm has never before

occurred since a white settlement was made on the creek. Queen
has 12 pigs tonight.

27. Snow and sleet 7 a. m. Thermometer 34°.

28. Heavy frost this morn. Thermometer ^^°.

November, 1843.

18. A very heavy rain last night, with the creek swimming
before it. Creek has been swimming once before this month. Mr.
Nolan has been working on press for nearly 3 weeks and not done
yet, much loss of time. It took him 2 days to raise it, with the
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gearing beams, counting his bad management, in having to sorter

fit nearly every mortice and tcnnant while hands were idle. I call

it a bad job, and that it is not worth I/2 price. Were it a job of

mine I could not leave it for future remarks of inspectors.

December, 1843.

2. Returned from Natchez today, being absent since 201 h.

Baled while absent 36 bales, weighing as follows

:

I.
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19. Weighed today the cotton belonging to the estate of W. G.

Watson, all that is now ginned marked W. : i, 445; 2, 406; 3,

446; 4. 381; 5, 423; 6, 422; 7, 406; 10, 413; 8, 471; 9, 398; II,

412; 12, 402; 13, 367, 6,285, 628 toll. Toll bales: 8, 441 ; 11, 452.

There seems to be no end of rain. We were only able to pick 3
days last week, and part of i this week. The whole swamp is

now under water. Nearly all of our young cattle have been in

the water for two weeks except a day or so that it was merely

oft the bank of river.

21. Finished ginning the cotton of the estate of Watson.

Pressed 3 bales, weighing as follows: 14, 466; 15, 466; 16, 477,

with a remnant to go into a bale with that of Daniel, which

weighs No. 17, 598 lbs—216 lbs. of which belongs to Daniel,

352 to the estate and 30 to me. The weight of Watson's, 6,285 -f-

1,761—8,046. My toll is therefore 804 lbs., to which add 30 lbs.

in 17—837 lbs. I have taken 2 bales, 4414-452—893. There-

fore I have 56 lbs. too much.

22 Constance has 3 pigs, apparently 3 or 4 days old, perhaps

others drowned. Isa has today 7 pigs, fme, very fine.

30. Pressed 5 bales this evening: 39, 403; 40, 384; 41, 382;

42, 402; 43, 390—1,961.

Bales of this crop, my own to No. 36, weighed 15,325; 43
weighed i,o6[

; 46 weighed 1,214; 56 inclusive weigiied 4.718;

t«)ll, S()3—24,111.

Meat for '44: 2 beeves, 426+400—S2O lbs.; 8 iiogs, killed 8

Dc'c, 1,688; 10 hogs killed 4 Jan., 1,737; 4 I'ogs killed 18 Jan.,

489.

J.ANUARV, 1844.

4. Pressed 3 bales of our own cotton today: 44, 423 ; 45, 361

;

46, 430—1,214; also one for Cabeen's hands. Bob, etc.: Bob,

305K' (toll, 30.5) ; Austin, 207 !-< (toll, 20.7).

Killed 10 hogs today: 200 + 2174-177 + 182 + 132 + 170 + 150 +
172 + 167 + 190— 1,737-

8. Ginned on Saturday and pressed today, 2 bales and rem-

nant W. : 18, 419; 19, 400; renmant, 200. Our account stands

to date thus: First 15 bales weighed 6,285; 4 bales weighed

i,7()i
; 2 bales and renmant, 1,109—9>i55- ^^y toll should be

915 and 30 lbs. of my cotton used, say 945 lbs. I have taken 2
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bales, 893 lbs, and 200 lbs. of a remnant, 1,093 lbs.—too much
148 lbs.

12. Finished ginning and pressing all cotton that is picked,
this lot being what was picked out of W. field latterly : 47

48^

'

48 521
; 49, 488; 50, 477; 51, 507; 52, 450; 53, 511

; 54, 414; 55!
470; 56, 392—4,718 (250 lbs. of this was toll cotton).

February, 1844.

17- Began to plow in E. field for this year's crop on the 12th.
Jacob laying ofif lands 30 feet wide and 4 two-horse plows break-
ing out. Did not get started at it until noon, and losr some time
on Tuesday and Wednesday with a young mule; also by trial
of plows on We.lncsday, and by grinding half of a day; as also
by one hand being away. A])out 35 acres plowed. We rolled
nearly all logs on the 9th and loth. Not yet burned up. All
cornstalks down and began orchard cut of cotton stalks. Alva
came up out of swamp with a calf on 15th.

20. Laura a calf on the i8th.

24. Commenced flushing with 4 two-horse plows and i single
liorse on the I2lh (Monday, about 12) and finished it, new
ground part and all, 6^ acres, on the 23d about to o'clock, the
single horse being out the night before. Regan in south field
on 23d; 2 teams out Saturday afternoon to grind.

Hauled out in August 43 loa<ls of manure, full 1,000 bushels,
m \\. lot for cotton; Jan., 200 bushels in garden for raspberries;
Jan. and bVb., 1,000 bushels in garden for manuring and hotbed;
4fxi bushels in flower garden; cotton seed from Go bales, 1,800
bushels—4,400 bushels.

M.XRCII, 1844.

I. Finished planting E. field today at 10, 6z acres in 3^^ days.
Rain this evening, being the first since 23d of Jan.

5. l-'irst lambs I have seen today, only two. Flushing corn
land in burn field. Nearly done cleaning up entire.

10. We planted hillside north of spring field on Friday, 8th,
after which started to bedding up for cotton in W. field w'ith 5
teams, only 3 running on Saturday, the fc-llows being engaged in
raising negro houses. We have now planted about (p "acres of
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corn, broke out about 30 acres for cotton, millet and potatoes,

and tbrown 2 furrows in about 25 of cotton land, all the logs

rolled, brush, etc., pretty well burned oft", with some hollows

cleared up. Bedded out some 20 bushels of sweet potato slips on

Friday, 8th. 12 lambs today.

II. We have now threshed out 24 bushels of peas.

14. We have threshed out 8^^ bushels of peas on this day.

Ginned today 515 lbs. of cotton for Cabbeen
; 51 lbs. toll, 10 for

hauling', 20 for amount due.

Seeds from Washington Cit}'. I sowed yesterday the follow-

ing of those seeds: l>assano beet, a new and superior variety

introduced by j\I. B. Jjateman, editor of Goicssce Farincr, from

Italy; Green Marrowfat i)eas ; peas; asparagus pole

beans, good for stringing when grown; prolific white bush

bean, excellent for table, gootl for stock, has yielded 40 bushels

per acre in Massachusetts.

deceived from depot this evening a lot of fruit trees from

Minor's Nursery, near Clarksville, Tenn., embracing 30 varieties

of ai)ple, 6 of i)lum and 3 of pear; also Chinese double flowering

apple, dwarf paradise apple, pie plants, etc.

Twenty-four lambs alive and i dead today. Threshed out yes-

tenlay 31-2 bushels of i)eas, making 36 l)ushels. Plowing in W.
field, breaking out entire prior to planting.

iS. I''inislied threshing peas, 12' j, in full 48!/> bushels.

H). I fauled out in ilie pa^t \o da\s in my experiment cotton, 40

acies ; 00 loads willi -' x^ke of oxen, a fair average of 30 bushels,

say 1 .w8o bushels; Kk) bushels in garden; 4,400 bushels previously

elsew here—6,(>So ])ushels.

Planted today beans and okra ; a few days, pepper, cabbage,

egg ])lant, radish (also this 2 weeks ago) and parsnip. James P.

Hrenan left home for Mr. T. beaming's school on the 7th.

21. I'ourteen more loads of mamn-e, 420, in full 7,400 bushels.

\Ve have now planted all of W. field that is not too wet, say 42

acres. Now bedding up in south field immediately south of

orchard. Planted one row of sugar cane today in potato patch.

24. Thirty lambs alive, 2 dead. Six more loads on 22d and

6 on 23d—360 bushels.

26. Fifteen more l^ads today and yesterday with 3 yoke, say

40 liushels—600. Manure now stanils thus: In W. lot in Aug.
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last and March, 1,000+2,760,-4,360; in garden on 19th, 160 •

previously, 3,400,-7,920 bushels.

28. Planted today on the east side of road in orchard in the
first row of trees the following: 3 hills of birdseye, or Nause-
niond melon see<l, pure and best quality, being a long silvered
melon; 4 hills uf improved black seed; improved Carolina to stake-
those given me by Mr. Hamilton to stake; by Dr. Brvan to end of
row; cahco corn between ist and 2d cherry trees; excellent white
corn beyond the last cherry

; twin corn from Gen. Forman beyond
1st apple to ist stake.

Finished pressing on Thursday, 27th.

31. Sent otf the last cotton yesterday and finished breaking up
all land excepting spring field.

April, 1844.

4. Planting my experiment patch today, having moistened 5
bushels of Dr. Nutt's seed with water, in which 3 quarts of salt
Avas dissolved, then rolled in dry unleached ashes, dropping 10 to •

20 seed 3 feet apart, rows laid off 5 ' :> feet apart, 100 loads of ma-
nure of 30 bushels eacli being lately hauled on this 4J,| acres,
having had 23 h.ads, thought to be 1,000 I)ushels, hauled in'

August last.

I punched out two blind teeth and burnt the cords leading
from the eye to the nose on Nancy today, she having the big
jaw.

8. I'.egan in E. (ield on we>l si.le of road to work over corn, 3
I)Iows running around and can scarcely keep ahead of 7 handi,
very near 20 acres of hoe work and over 20 of plow work done.'
Shearing sheep today. Planted the piece of cotton in field south
of orchard on 5th and 6th. Planted sweet potatoes on Thursday,
4th, about y. acre on the ridge. Two swarms of bees to date,'

one on 29lh March antl one on April 11.

J7. Commenced plowing !-:. field corn after dinner; light rain.
iS. IMant the white Hint corn tliis nuun that came from Wash-

ington. Scraping cotton since the i^lli. iM'nished scraping and
replanting W. (ield on 20th, and experiment lot ou the 22d.
Turnip seed are all housed 23d, Jerome and his gang being at

it all day.
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30. There is a very general complaint of the cutworm, many
have replanted once, twice and thrice, some have planted corn

over ; others, for want of seed, have planted much of cotton land

in corn.

May, 1844.

4. Finished replanting W. field again today and scraped over

piece in it side of ditch. Breaking up spring field and planting

corn today.

5. There being a light rain we planted out sweet potato draw-
ings, although it is Sunday, and this morning drawed up earth

to them.

6. Began to scrape in center field where potatoes were.

II. Commenced working over cotton the second time today in

the W. lot. Plowing out middles of W. field cotton with shovel

plows. Two harrows in E. field corn, tliough contrary to opinion

of most farmers.

19. Finished harrowing E. field yesterday, now in burn field.

A light shower.

20. A better rain than since 28 of March. Planted out a few
rows of sweet potatoes.

22. Finished harrowing corn today about 10 o'clock. Plows

finished W. field before noon yesterday, hoe hands at night. The
plows and hoes are now in south field, W. of road done.

24. Plows and harrows finished cotton yesterday evening and

this morn, orchard and all. Plowed the trial patch today with

(l(iiil)K- sliovi'l |)!i>\\s. iMnished hoi'iiig t)iir coltini the second time

this morn earl}'.

29. We began to lay by corn and sowing peas at 3 o'clock

on 27th. Measured up corn on hand in the corn house and find

134 barrels in the shuck, 140 bushels; 125 barrels shucked, 200

bushels—340 bushels. It will require to feed 8 horses until 1st of

Sept., 182 bushels; hands 6 bushels in week^ 78; hogs 1-3 bushel

per day, 30—290 bushels.

Saw a cotton bloom that had dropped today at Montgomery's.

30. Six fellows working on road today.

JuNF., 1844.

4. Sent two wMiMMi loads of corn to North il' TTarrisoii. Kav-
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mond, today: The ox wagon, 30 barrels in shuck and 13 shucked;

horse wagon, 40 barrels, 50 bushels.

5. Sent to Dr. Rossman, 29 barrels of corn in shuck. Helping

Gibbs yesterday with 6 hands, today with 3.

7. Delivered to Mr. Hale for Dr. J. R. Coleman, 32 barrels of

corn, 40 bushels. 2 cultivators in South field cotton all day. 4
plows in W. field after finishing corn.

10. Sent to Rossman 27 barrels of corn, in all 56 barrels, 70

bushels, at 75 cents, $52.00.

12. Cut 10 feet square of sowed corn today, weighs 82 lbs.

—

30,000 per acre.

19. Finished orchard cut of cotton yesterday. Plowing spring

field corn today, having hoed it some 10 days since. Ripe peaches

on 1 6th, not fully ripe until 18.

28. One ripe watermelon a week since.

July, 1844.

I. Cut a head of cabbage measuring 31 3^ inches in circum-

ference. Another peach fully ripe today, clear stone. Finished

spring field corn tonight. Plows will finish \V. field by breakfast,

hoes now in premium cotton.

6. Finished orchard cut today at noon, having finished south

field on the 31I a little before night; now in W. field.

0. Thermometer today at past 5 i'. m., was at 88'^ in the house

suspended against chimney; in cistern above water 74', m the

walef <)S" scant.

11. Very line rain al)Out 5 p. m. Setting out potato vines and

drawings.

18. Finished [)lowing W. field \f)[h. Hauling up smoke-house

logs. Cleaning up pastm-es, roHing and burning off the north

pasture. Cutting millet yesterday and today. Thermometer

has been ranging from 78° in morn to 89°, highest for days.

22. Began to pull fodder today.

23. We have now hauled up our millet crop without being wet,

9 loads. About I good load of fodder now shockc<l uj), and if no

rain will haul up tomorrow.

30. Mauled u]) 11 loads of fodder lo date, including Jerome's

and Jack's load.
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August, 1844.

I. Rain today, too much.

10 liegan to gather cotton on Monday, 5tli. Received yes-

terday from Mr. CockrcH's plantation, as a present from Mark

Cockrell, a ram, "Father Ahraham." Sheared him today, sheared

10 Ihs. Received also a ewe from Mr. James Brown as a present.

II. Eliza gave liirtli to a girl today, Sunday, about 1 o'clock.

12. Sowed muUicole rye on the lotli and 12th.

26. Began to gin today at 12 o'clock, having now over 15,000

Ihs. galliered. There being a hue rain last night we raised nearly

the smoke house.

2<.). 1 weighed up today and ginned out of seed cotton 404^
lbs. It yielded as follows: Of cotton seed, 274>2 lbs.; cotton,

114; motes, 3; loss, 13—404^-2 lbs. The seed measured heaping

measure, 11 bushels. The seed thus weighs 25 lbs. per bushel.

It will take 1,410 lbs. to make a bale of 400 lbs., not including

covering and 35 bushels of seed to the bale, and 28 lbs. to the cwt.

This trial, although made entirely under my own eye, I ginning

and weighing myself, does not give satisfaction, the "loss of 13

lbs." I cannot account for.

31. We have now 24,004 lbs. of cotton gathered and 11 bales

of it pressed.'*

13. l^ressed and weighed }'ester(lay evening and today by 4

o'clock 12 bales, making in all 23 bales, weighing ^,519 lbs., and

a remnant of over 200 lbs., from ^4,S7- ^^'^- '^^^ ^'-'^'-^ cotton.

25 Tressed 14 bales for estate of Watson—(1,072.

26. I'ressed 5 bales more, making in all 8,255. I furnished

bagging, rope and twine for 17; due me therefore for that of 15

bales.

27. My cotton pressed since 13th amounts to 6 more bales.

28. Began to pull corn on 26th, Thursday, being rainy. Frost

on mornings of 29th and 30th.

OcTOBRR, 1844.

3. Hauled to date 35 loads of corn. Crop of corn stands thus:

62}'4 acres (deducting road) in corn. From this is to be derlucted :

l~)ctaili.'il statistics of coltDii vvi-inhts, as Kivcn in the I\I..S. diary, will

iiillcd from liii-, point in ilic piihlislird nan :ili\ r."-l'".iii roi;
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New ground 6 acres and i acre on east side that we did not gather
over the product 2>4 acres and at least 2 acres cut down when
green. Thus we may calculate upon having gathered from 56
acres—200 bushels prior to hauling and 35 loads. We have been
grinding about 6 weeks and feeding somewhat near to 8 weeks,
thus used for bread ^G bushels and about 20 bushels per week for
mules and stock, 160, say 200 bushels in all. Then if load holds
to measurement, 1,950 from 56 acres—near 35 bushels per acre.

Hauled from spring field about 2^/^ loads today, in all 373/, loads.

Picked for Edward today 176 lbs. of cotton, for Peyton 396.

5. Five loads today, making 42>< loads of corn, fully 2,350
bushels gathered. Spring field and hillsides, which I rated at 22
acres, only yielded 73^ loads, or 375 bushels.

14. Light rain. Pressed today bales 16 to 28. Gathered with
7 hands on 12th ii bushels of peas.

17. Pressed bales 29 to 41 since Sept. 26.

21. We have now pressed 22,552 lbs., ecjual to 56 bales of 400
and 152 lbs. over.

31. Sowed today 5 oz. of multicole rye, a present from Hon.
Mr. Ellsworth, h'rost on mornings of 30th and 31st, potato vines
nipped and such tender things as dahlias. Gathered from burn
field yesterday and today ii>/. loads, in all 54 loads of corn.

Novi'MBiiR, 1844.

I. Gathered today 4 more loads, making 15J/ loads from burn
field, and as this was hauled in principally by the negroes, wagons
held 46 bushels l)y measurement, ic^y.—yiT^ bushels divided by
20 acres equal to 35 13-20 i)er acre. The crop of corn amounts
to $() loads, 3,063 bushels. Sowed 11 bushels of rye today, it

being floated in brine and rolled in lime. We floated off some' i^i
bushels of chaff, faulty grains and weevil-eaten ones, leaving
after soaking and rolling 13 bushels of grain, sowed on 6y2 acres
of land.

7. Digging potatoes today. Weighed a potato selected as I

walked along, i lb. 15 oz., from vines i)lantcd after 11 luly;
another weighed 2 lbs. 10 oz., from the same vines.

9. Gathered and banked up 4 lieajjs, holding about 50 bushels
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each of eating potatoes and 2 heaps holding about 65 bushels ki

all of slips.

16. Spent 13th and 14th at fair in Warren County; took 10

premiums.

18. Pressed out the last bale of estate of Watson's cotton now
here (12 more bales) amounting to 5,258 pounds.

19. Ginned for Daniel, 256 lbs., toll 25 lbs.; Charlotte, 201 lbs.,

toll 20 lbs.; Bob, 230 lbs., toll 23 lbs.; Bill, 107 lbs., toll, 10.'"'

22. Pressed out 6 bales.

25. Received turkeys, geese and fowls from A. B. Allen, a

present to Mary j\1. P.

Sales of cotton of '44 crop: yy bales by Davenport, 2,862 lbs.

at 6^ cts. (gained 29 lbs.) ; 6 bales by Davenport, 2,491 lbs. at 6'}4

cts. (gained 13 lbs.) ; 6 bales by J. A. Ruff, 2,523 lbs. at 5^4 cts.

(loss 27 lbs.) ; 35 bales by J. A. Ruft', 14,763 lbs. at 55^ cts.

(gained 2^ lbs.).

December, 1844.

5. Planted some 10 days ago the following varieties of wheat

with stakes and corres[)on(ling numbers, raised by R. Harmon, of

Wheatland, N. Y. : No. 1, while flint (winter wheat, premium

wheat); No. 2. Tuscany winter wheat; No. 3, Etrurian winter

wheat ; No. 4, Kloss' white blue stem.

13. Amy delivered of a girl this morn just before daylight.

14. Killed 6 hogs today, gross weight 1,409, net weight 1,080,

los^ 3J.).

17. l.iKided loniglit bales .\>^ to 53.

J2 Loaded tonight l)ales 54 U) 59. Gave out tonight blankets

as follows: Jerome, Milly, i; Peyton, Amy, 2; Cyrus, Nanny,

Jack, 2 ; Jacob, Easter, i ; Eliza, 2 ; Edward, i ; Frank, i ; Patty,

I
; Jane, i.

28. Loaded tonight with 5 bales.

Memorandum : Pork killed Dec. 14, 1,080 lbs. net, Jan. 8, 3,283

lbs. net—4,363; from Gibbs, 1,030 lbs.; total amount, 5,393 lbs.

This will make about 3,596 lbs. bacon, and added to amount left

over from last season (756 lbs.) makes a total of 4,352 lbs.

of bacon for 1844.

^Thcse parties wne slaves, and the cotton here referred to was raised
Ity their indei)eiuh-iit efforts at odd times.
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Crop of 1845 to plant: In cotton, E. field, 63 acres; burn field,

18 acres; soutii field, 15 acres; total, 96. In corn, new ground, 15
acres; west field, 50 acres; orchard, 16 acres; premium, 4 acres;
total, 85. In millet, orchard, 4 acres. In potatoes, orchard, 2
acres. In artichokes, orchard, i acre. In rye, S. field and cen-
ter, 7 acres.

January, 1845.

7. We have to this date cut up and rulled logs in E. field, cut

down the corn stalks in E. field, cut up logs in burn field, hauled
out some 1,500 bushels of cotton seed and mauled fully 2,000 rails.

Now mauling in woods pasture, cutting down cornstalks and
hauling. We planted out after making a rich ])ed some 200
asparagus roots. Sowed 3 double rows of peas and replanted

strawberry bed.

8. Killed 18 hogs today: Gross weight, 4,007; net. 3,283; loss,

724; loss of 17.8 per cwt.

II. Finished cutting uj) all logs in old ground today. iMiushed

hauling out c(>tt(»n seed antl manui-e into lot where peaches are

to be planted.

13. Employed Mr. Elisha Nail to oversee for us at the rate of

two hundred and fifty dollars per year ($250). He set in today.

20. Wc havr now done the choi)ping, i)iling brush and ])art

f)urnt oh on 12' j acres of new grouml innnrdialely west of present

W. tield, say west of the line <lividing W. and 1-:. ' j of the .\. W.
', o\ S. i.|.

21. Today hauling rails south of south field, now a<ldin^ it to

orchard, also in cleaning up the land inside of burn field fence.

I grafted 10 apples, Siberian, in 2 farthest rows south border

of garden, 103 peach trees in melon patch row ne.xt to fenc.-, 104

nectarines, also in melon patch next to fence.

2^. Knocking down cotton stalks today with women. Wagon
hauling, 2 hands mauling and 2 putting up. (jin running.

25. I'inished new fence on east end of E. field today. Yester-

day plum trees were in bloom. This morn thermometer at 26''.

(ii"afle(l yesterday Ea (Irange and l);ivis ai)ples ; today a

variel)' of plums.

30. First lambs this morning, 2. 'Hiermometer at 24'; coldest

morn and heaviest frost this st-ason.
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Feijruauy, 1845.

I. Five lambs, only 4 alive, one lost on the 30th. Finished

rolling logs in old ground yesterday; today with 6 from Mont-
gomery and 3 from Watson's (for work due me) rolling in new
ground.

6. We have had 4 two-horse plows in E. field two days, viz.

:

began to plow on the 3d, on Monday, and plowed y2 day with 3
teams, rain then preventing; then 4 yesterday from noon; 4 again

today and a one-horse after laying ofif, say all day. The account

now stands thus : 3 for half a day, 4 do., 4 all day. Jacob i day

laying ofif and i day flushing y^-j of 2 horses and 2 of i horse. 9
lambs now alive and i dead. From the storm on Monday night

we had to cut and roll (20 heaps) in E. field on 4th, since then

Jerome anil hands have been burning and cleaning' up in \V.

iield and burn where we had cleanetl up and fired everything.

Hung up the last hams and shoulders on the 4th.

7. Planted today rather over 3/2 acre of artichokes.

10. I'ive plows in orchard in front of house and did the fol-

lowing i)lowing: Jacob was until near 12 o'clock laying off lands,

say on about 25 acres. The other plows with him broke out in

apple orchard 264 yards by 114, 30,096 yards—62-10 acres.

Jerome and his gang burning brush and logs in new ground.

12. b'ive two-horse plows did not (luite finish in orchard en-

closure. 17 lam])s alive and i lost. Sowed peas again on the

Stb : today planted onions and sowed seed.

i.|. K'aiu about i o'clock. 5 plows in F. field yesterday and

today. Pressed today balance of W. Ci. \V. crop, 5 bales—2330

with a renmant.

15. Twenty- four lambs alive, i dead. Finished in E. field to-

day about 12 o'clock, say 2J/2 days. We now sum up : 7^ of 2-

horse and 2 of i-horse up to 6th ; 10, 7th and 8th ; ii-)4 (5+4/4+
2ij) I2th^ 13th and 14th; 23/I., 15th

—

3T-;4 <hays' work.

15. Hands knocking down stalks and scattering seed.

22. Solon Robinson, from Indiana, Lake C. IP, here on a visit,

arriving on the evening of the 20th.

March, 1845.

16. T find on return from below that plows had commenced
to bed up on the I ^h.
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i8. Finished planting W. field and orchard in corn today at

noon, having- planted during my absence on the 8th and 15th,

again on the 17th and 18th. All land now broken up except a

small part of the new ground ; about 65 acres of corn now planted

and 20 acres of cotton ground with 3 furrows thrown up. Bedded
sweet potatoes out on 27 Feb. Planted Irish potatoes on the 5th.

Sowed radish second time on 17th; beans on 17th. 40 lambs

alive on i6th and 5 dead.

25. We have now not over 5 acres to do to finish throwing up

3 furrows in all cotton ground. Sowed Latakia or Turkish to-

bacco received, and fine Havana received on the i8th. Rain on

Saturday night, 22(1, having had ice on Friday morn and frost

for several mornings. Frost again today. Thermometer 34°.

28. Plow hands have bedded up cotton ground in orchard,

burn field and nearly done F. field. Began to plant cotton we.st

side of E. field today about 4 o'clock. Planted today lima beans,

okra, squashes a week since, and watermelon seed.

31. Planted today seeds from Washington City (Patent Office) :

S])urry, globe savoy, multicolc r)e, Italian rye gra.^s.

We have planted part of F. field 23 acres, burn field 18 and

part of orchard field south of road, say 13 acres, 54 acres now
planted about. Hegan on Friday, 28th.

Ai'KiL, 1845.

5. During the past week have harrowed our corn and nearly

done running through with cultivators between the rows. Corn
not well up as yet. Planted another barrel of Irish potatoes on

the 1st of April, We have now hauled out 125 loads of manure of

two yoke into wet ground below lot, and 20 in orchard and gar-

den. Been hauling manure out of pool for 8 days. 4 plows now
cross plowing new ground. Replowed millet ground on the ist.

Planted cucumber seed soaked in saltpetre water and soot on the

4th. Sowed pepper seed today. Raining tonight very moderate-

ly and in time.

I). Upon examination of corn I thought it too uncertain to de-

pend on getting a stand, and knowing so nnich depended on it I

resolved to re|)]ant. So commenced yesterday and fuiislud plant-

ing oviT \V. lirld liulay, and jilanled part of new groimd. Ridging
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up one acre intending to plant in sweet potatoes. Planted potato

squash on the 5th and 8th. Watermelons again on the 8th. We
wet cotton seed of 4 kinds with manure water and salt and water,

then rolled in ashes and slaked lime for planting, Mastodon,

Lewis' Prolific, Guatemala and Nutt's. Frost yesterday and today.

This morn thermometer at 36°, at i p. m. at 74°, at 6 p. m. at

64°, and at 9 p. m. at 50°.

10. Having prepared cotton seed yesterday noon as stated, we
commenced planting in west lot, west sitle, and planted as fol-

lows : 16 rows of Mastodon seed the first rows next to fence,

16 rows Valparaiso seed, second row; 16 rows Lewis' Prolific,

third row; 22 rows Nutt's seed, grown here; 30 rows west of

fence in W. field of Lewis' seed. We then went to orchard,

planted 25 rows of Mastodon next to road, say east side; 18 rows
of \'alapraiso; 18 rows of Lewis' Prolific; 14 rows of Nutt's.

Balance of seed planted in E. field : \'alparaiso 4 rows, Lewis',

Nutt's.

12. Finished planting cotton yesterday. Began to work over

corn by gin house and orchard today.

15. I'lnished working over corn in orchard today. We planted

today 12 bushels of potatoes cut up, not enough to plant an acre.

16. Two hands in garden since 14th spreading manure and
spading, three half of the day after rain yesterday planting out

cabbage plants. We have now about 2,500 plants out. I failed

in planting in proper time the marrowfat peas that T saved of the

Washington sort until yesterday. Scraping cotton today.

18. Hail and rain on 16th, also rain on morn of 17th. Gathered

a mess of peas this evening. Rain again in morning and no
work until after dinner. A\'e scrapcil west side of E. field on the

i6th until rain, finished it yesterday and to burn field.

23. Hands have now scraped west side of E. fichl, burn field,

orchard, lot, and l)egan east j,^ of E. field this morn. Cyrus

harrowed over ground and sowed millet today, it has been

plowed and harrowed twice each.

J.\. Planted \uy wakTinelon patch today with Gibbs' while

melon seed that ripened last year the 7th of July.

28. Finished shearing today, 205 lbs. from 67 sheep, some hav-

ing lost much, 2'_- each. Finished scraping on Saturday, the
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26th, about 9 to 10 o'clock. Two plows barring off and hoe

hands working corn in W. field.

May, 1845.

3. Cut and marked 45 lambs yesterday, 3 bucks, 19 ewes and

23 wether lambs. 5th row from and west of potato bed was

planted the day that the other was scraped, viz. : on the 22d. It

having rained so much on tiie night of the ist that no work was

done in the farm yesterday. Cloudy 2d and 3d. Hands are

this morning in corn in W. field; plows in corn in orchard, hav-

ing begun to plow it on the 30th of April, breaking out whole

row finishing, barring off in W. field that day. Edward and

Peyton have not finished dirting cotton by one day's work; too

wet. They ran around 45 rows each in E. field, Gy^ rows an

acre—21 miles per day not counting turnings. Those planted

on the 15th ult. have been coming up for several days; have set

out about 1-3 of an acre with sweet potatoes, enough plantings

for 3-2 more.

6. T planted loday a few hills of Northern corn, Smith's Early,

as follows: 4 grains at d inches, 4 at 5)-j, 4 at 5 ami so on until

I inch, omitting the i>j.

7. Finished working over corn in W. field yesterday ami then

worked over the old corn in the orchard, having worked over a

])i)rti()n before finishing in W. field, it l)eing too wet. Rained very

hard Sun(la\- night and part of Monday, 5th; too wet for any-

thing. W'e plmvetl up a ])iece of land enclosing it from pasture in

centei field on the 5th and planted a portion in sweet potatoes.

Conunenccd working over cotton this forenoon, 5 plows now
breaking out and dirting, doing fine work.

9. Planted a few cotton seed in garden sent me by W. Good
North, of Hinds. Regan E. field second time }'esterday. Plows in

\Y. field corn.

12. lleav)- rain on Saturda\' evening, the loth. The experi-

ment with corn, see 6tli
; 3 hills are up, ij--^, 2 and 23-^ inches,

this morning. Plows in W. field, after having plowed W. lot.

Hoe and plow hands cleaned out cotton in W. lot, then to E.

field. Set out tobacco plants toda\'. .Sowed one acre of i)uck-

wlu'at on till- will. CiU rye on mornings of the iijlli, 201I1 and

2lst, it being loci ripe to eut in heat of day.
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24. Plow hands finished plowing over all cotton the second

time on the 22d. Plowed orchard cotton third time yesterday

and this morn, lK»e hands not c|uite over. Alary Phillii)s returned

from Brandon on the 20th. The crop is now in good order, corn

very good, cotton very nuich injured by lice, I never saw it so

much so.

2(). All ])lows now plowing in \\\ field, having laitl by the

corn in ihe orchard and near gin. Cleaned out potatoes yesterday.

Mr. Palmer now at work i)utting up west chinmey prior to

plastering. Mr. Dickson making l)Ookcase and desk.

June, 1843.

8. Returned from a visit to Yazoo and Holmes yesterday.

Weaned oft" lambs and divided sheej) today.

26. Peaches full}- ripe totlay ; a melon nearly so.

jiTi.v. 1845.

9. ] have now budded alxnit i;o of the liilmira peach. We are

just beginning cotton for the last plowing today. Corn has

suffered more than I ever saw before for a drought of only 20

days. Thermometer at 87^ today on ])ia/za, has l)een to <;o°

this season and ranged gem-ially i<X '" m"iii lo the highest, tjo".

Sowed nearly 4 hn>hels of peas in buckwheat patch on 1 2th.

22. liegan to pull fotlder today, all except C}rus, he cutting

millet.

2^\. I'ive boy^ cnlling out mad to P.oll's lu'iry.

.2.\. 'HurmomeU r at <).V' t>ii -'^l. «^S" «'n llir 22(1. </) on the 2,^1.

25. Saturday, very (by. Mauled in 7 line loads of choice fod-

der and 7 loads of nullet hay.

2y. Monday, baulrd in one line load of choice fodder and 2

loads of crab gras^ ba\-.

AiHUisr, 1845.

25. Pick-ed from ixperiment lots: ?klastodon, 214 lbs.; Val-

paraiso, 2o(); Lewis, ^^^]i, and Nutl's, 470— 1,221.

.Si:i'n:.Mi;i;i<. 1845.

10. From ex])erinunt lots near gin: Valparaiso, 66 lbs.; Mas-

todon, 30 lbs.
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22. Experiment lots near gin, produced at the following rate;

Mastodon, 1,627, 43 jier acre; X'alparaiso, 1,514 per acre; Lewis,

1,544 per acre; P.'s. 1,493 ^^^^-
P*-'^'

^^'•"<-'-

25. Thrashing rye.

October, 1845.

6. Weighed up today 428 lbs. of Mastodon seed coUon, ginned

102 lbs. clean cotton, 23.8 lbs. per cwt.

Weighcil up 500 lbs. of Guatemala seed cotton, ginned out

140 lbs. of clean cotton, 28 lbs, per cwt.

Weighed up 473 lbs. Lewis' Prolific seed cotton, ginned out

144 lbs. of clean cotton, 30.4 lbs. per cwt.

I very much fear the portion weighed by Mr. Nail is not to

be depended on for this reason, Lewis, according to field weights,

should have yieldeil 652 lbs. of cotton, but in reality only 440

lbs., showing error in weights.

Frost on nights of 12th, 13th and 14th, on morn of I3tii and

15th. dduTmomeler 34'\

15. 1 hading corn to date ^,2}^ loads.

18. Hauled corn to dale, 54 loads (old corn house is 17.8x

12. 10x10.2, and will hold top and all about 900 bushels). 40

loads out of old ground, say 50 acres, 1,800 bushels, or 36 bushels

])er acre.

20, 21 and 22. Digging and housing potatoes; some peas picked

20th and 22(1.

23. ricking peas. Threshed out 60 bushels on 30th.

XOVRMBER, 1845.

22. Finished plowing and sowing lots to clover today. I have

sowed the negro house lot of 10 acres with 1 bushel of red

clover and hillsicUN with yellow clover. N. W. lot with near 3

pecks and N. 1-:. with balance of the ])ushel,, there being P>ernuida

there.

29. Thermometer 22° yesterday morn. Snow this morning.

Thermometer at 28°. Sleeting several times during the day.

Thermometer yesterday at 32° all day. ThernK^meler at 30"

nearly 1 may -^ay all day, unless when below at 28^
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December, 1845.

2. Thermometer yesterday morn 20^, rang-ing up to 28°, this

morn 14". Freezing weather since Thursday, 27th.

5. We will kill hogs today. Killed 8— 1,562 lbs. Weighed
today the bacon : Middlings, 530 lbs., shoulders 226 lbs—756 lbs.

])act)n. P>esides the i:)ork and bacon we ha\-e 4(X) lbs. of l)ccf and

over 100 lbs. of pork for fresh eating.

9. Denton began to work on Wednesday, nth.

19. Killed 16 pigs today, weighed 2,052 lbs.—3,614 lbs. of pork.

23. Tried experiment with cotton again today. Mastodon:

32>< lbs. seed cotton made 22>j lbs. clean cotton and 6(; lbs. seed
;

(24.5 lbs. to the cwt.). Guatemala: 92)/. lbs. seed cotton made

28J/; lbs. clean cotton and 64 lbs. seed (30.8 lbs. to the cwt.).

Lewis: 72 ^> lbs. seed cotton made 295^ lbs. clean cotton and 63

lbs. seed (31.7 to the cwt.).

31. Sent off today 2 sets of samples: Mastodon, priced at 12J/2

;

Guatemala, y^A to 7V4 ; Lewis, y^j to y}^.

CROP FOR 1846.

To cotton, W. field. 67 acres, 40+12 south end -I-15 new
ground; orchard, 4i^/> acres, 23+18+2 (in millet lot) deduct

nursiry and melons and Irish potatoes i Jj acres; burn, 20 acres.

Corn, 1'^. field, 40 acres, east oi road; E. field, G acres, new ground

and southwest of nxid ; center field, 26 acres, hill sides about,

but not quite. Totatoes (south of E. peach orchard), 3 acres;

artichokes, 2 acres. Millet (south of potatoes), 3 acres. Besides

which we have 20 acres in E. field in rye and oats, which I will

plant in June corn.

I rate hands thus: Jerome, Peyton, Cyrus, Jacob, Edward. Jack,

Amy, Kate, as hands, 8; Easter as 2-3; Nanny, Patty, Moses,

and Paris, as Vj hands=2
; Mary as 1-3; total, 11 hands, and do

not regard them as more I would prefer ten hands (j(|ual to Je-

wnuv, Jacob, jack and :\my considering their average as a full

hand.

J.\^I^.\R^^ i8.}6.

3. Receivo<l from l>)wning, of New ^'ork, 150 peach trees yes-

terday, and from llalcii cK: Co.. a lot of peach an<| prar trees.

Putting out the latlrr today ( iith) having 2 hands, and wrapped
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all with straw. W'c have cut down undergrowth from 20 acres
west of house, and have the hands now clearing a small piece
south of E. field.

22. W'e have cut down, cut up and nearly rolled a lot of gums
cut down in the new ground of \V. field. Have righted fence in

A\'. field from gate to lot, and from gate towards gin. We have
cut up logs in W. field and orchard cut. Hanging meat tonight.
We liave cleared some 3 or 4 acres south of E. fiekl and got
nearly rails enough to do the entire place.

Eebkuarv, 1846.

2. Planted today 3 rows of peas and prepared a warm bed. I

have ])lanted out (31 of January and 2d) all the peach trees from
Downing. We are now nearly done thrashing down stalks, all

logs cut and rolled, except where fire was in W. field and W. lot.

13. I had laid down a hedge (osage orange) about 1,100 yards
yesterday. I had Jacob and Cyrus to plow and cut up the rose

(Cherokee), Amy to make hole. Alary to drop and Jane to plant.

I used the subsoil plow on 880 yards, then bedded up, then har-
rowed down. On clean land I can lay down hedge with 3 hands
and I to assist in cutting ^ of a mile per day. We are very much
behmd, having been engaged in fencing, clearing up a portion of
center field, ditching, and I don't know what.

16. I sowed today cabbage, lettuce, radish, a few turnips, and
tomato. Ntn even a plum in bloom, the nndticaulus or anything
t'Ke out. A few whilr hyacinths, jon(|uils are out, a few blue

hyacinths will soon be out.

21. Iwen more unfavorable this week than the past, heavy frost

every morning, with a freeze and not thawing until late. I did
not note Thermometer. No blooms about orchard. I saw on the

18th maple blooms. Rain every day or two. Not a plow in motion,
too wet. Busy hauling rails, resettijig fence, and cleaning up cen-
ter field. Wo have now an excellent fence from spring field

south to corner, thence to southeast C(M-ner of 1-:. field, thence
round to corner of orchard at big gate. We have enough rails.

-3- Bought from Mr. Sanmel Erisby at ferry his little bunch of
hogs that have been running here, for $35, payable i.st of January— 10 hogs an.l () pigs.
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26. Finished apple orchard today, have now about 575 trees.

Sowed today sugar loaf and Duru head cabbage, lettuce and rad-

ish, rras up finfly. We started 2 plows on Monday, but had

to return Mr. Moss work for blacksmith, only plowed that day

and again yesterday, Wednesday and today, two more, breaking

up land for millet today. Jacob has now laid off rows in 12

acres of orchard and about 20 of hill sides. Nearly done fencing,

a few hi'»urs work and outside fence will be good, llauling cott()n

^eed and scattering, h'irst plum bloom on ihe 22d ; peach bloom

on 24th. Thermometer at midday on the 24lh 70°
; this morning

at 7 o'clock at 30 '. A pretty day, clearing off finely. Geese lav-

ing for a few days., 9 eggs.

M.\KCii, 1846.

2. Redded out about 14 bushels of sweet potatoes, all we had

—

our potatoes having nearly all rotted (in a house), thus far house

is bad, may be ii was too close. We have set two sets of gate

posts, opening in orchard. The posts to which gates are hung
are placed butts down, the others with tops dtnvn. We will placQ

two other sets in E. field thus to show which wa}- is best to plant

post>. Have now hauled seed on 18 acres, manured in the dirt,

alii.ut 125 I)usliels per acre. \\'e will see the result on the crtjp.

(>. IManled Irish i)Otatoes today 2],^ feet apart—as 1 usually

plant with leaves. I plant of my own raisin i^ the first ro:e.

(".laUim; l.)da\-.

11. Sowed 40 lbs. of lucerne on 3 acres of land; plowed, har-

rowed and sowed, but rain follcnved too soon to harrow in. We
may now say the spring is upon us; for within but a few da\s

everything bears the signet that this pleasant season is here

;

multicaulus leaf as large as half dollar. In full to date 35 loads of

manure in garden and 45 loads in field. Sowed yesterday, rad-

ish, beets, parsnips, onions, cabbage seed from Alabama. Nearly

done laying off E. field for corn, bedded up all south of orchard

in hilly land.

12. Sowed bluegrass in N. W. lot, timothy and orchard grass in

negro house lot. We plowed and cross plowed the small piece of

new ground at E. field ; Jerome and his .gang raking up leaves.

16. TTauled into 1^. field 26 loads of leaves and 5 in Irish pota-
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toes, say 3,100 bushels. I have hauletl on to i acre east of road

in E. field 8 loads of leaves to test the value it requires say 6

hands to rake up and haul and scatter 10 loads per day, with

4 mules, estimate hands at 40 cents and mules at 25 cents, equal

to, say, 35 cents per load, or $2.80 per acre. If j, j of value be

consumed by first crop then I should make 3 bushels more. We
will see. I planted on Saturday, 14th, pole and bush beans, lima

beans, okra, and squash; today, cucumber, celery, egg plant and

tomato. Two horse plows flushing the grass land by gin where

millet was, only one plow in E. field.

17. Three now in E. field, having finished the millet ground of

last year. W'e start all plows tomorrow if not raining. 12 more

loads of leaves, say, 4,300 bushels of leaves in full. Transplanted

450 cabbage plants this evening.

22. I planted on the 6th one bushel of rye. What will it make?

Planted on Friday and Saturday, 20 and 21, east side of E.

field and the south end of west side. Replowing hill sides before

planting. 1,500 cabbage plants now transplanted. Planted pep-

per, melon, radish and squash on the 20th.

2J. Finished setting out cabbage plants on 24th. about 3,500

out. Thermometer at noon 41'' on the 25th, 42^ on 26th, and

under 40'^ this morning, slight frost. We planted corn on hill-

sides in south field on the 25th and 26th. We planted over i acre

of pindars on the 24th an«l 25th, rows 4 feet, seed dropped i foot

in drill, land bedded up, then reversed, then harrowed, opened

and oDvered willi Ikh's. 77//.V f^i.'cc of co))i all pluiitcd thus, ex-

cept covering.

April, 1846.

3. Finished shearing today and. only got 274 lbs. of wool,

burrs, dirt and all, from 95 head, although 3 fleeces accidentally

weighed gave 10, 8 and 5 li)S. each. We have planleil the last

\H'ai's new ground in W. lield lo cotton yesterday afternoon and

todav, mostly with Lci^'is' rrolific seed. Sold Mclnnis & Scott

228 bushels of corn, received $25 on it. Sold to Major Trezevant

140 Inishels at 50 cents, not delivered yet.

6. Delivered to Mr. Trezevant's wagon 36 barrels of corn.

Jacob ran olT (13 rows across W. field today 5 feet distance, set-

ting stakes, and ') i)lo\ys ln-ddcd it up.
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10. Planting W. field yesterday with one set of hands, today

with two sets. Jack opened 81 rows across the field—over 12

acres. Planted Lewis' Prolific seetl in west side of new gin to a

stake marked 1. Aly seed from Nutt's planted to stake No. 2.

Guatemala planted to stake No. 3. . Did not finish on account of

rain. Planted yesterday near or about ^/^ of an acre of melons.

15. Plauling manure yesterday and today, too wet to plow (26

loads). Peas on Extra Early, and the first bloom on Blue Impe-

rial.

17. 5 plows, with Jerome and his gang in E. field corn, began

today. 1 am plowing with bull tongues ne.xt to corn, shovels ile.xt,

and the subsoil plow in water furrow, putting to about a 21 inch

stand.

20. Cotton sceil experiment with Judge Noland's and Alasto-

don. I am now planting cotton seed, two acres of Mastodon

southwest orchard commencing at the road, 27 rows with seed

rolled in stable manure steeped in Ixjiling brine, and 27 rows with

no steep next lo gin. 1 then sow 10 rows of Judge Noland's

seed rotted in the steep, and west of tliis 10 more not rolled, west

of road and next to melon patch. 1 here record my interest and

my imi)ression as to wliat I expect to be the result. 1 intend to

plant an acre each in the same way, this day week or 10 da_\s, so

as to ascertain the ditTerence in maturing an<l the yield, believing

that the sleepcd seed will be as early and belter cotton than that

sowed 10 da\s ago, that this will exceed that adjoining 1)\' 1 to

J ewl., thai the snd sown, say 27 to ^^o, will not be ,^ da\s behiml

in the maiuring, and the difference in yield will be small, at least

that the steeped seed of the late planting (rather late, 1 admit),

will ec|ual the crop of that not steeped. If I prove to be correct,

thus can the planting interest save at least 10 days for better pre-

paring land or manuring, etc. We will see, but T regret not mak-

ing 3 experiments, say the first on the loth.

2;^. Eliza delivered of a boy this forenoon, Thursday. We name

him Nail. Cloudy for several days, with repeated showers

—

earth too wet to plow or hoe. A fine mess of strawberries yes-

teniay for 7. .^ent Morrison (by his wagon) the last of 9 thou-

sand shingles today. Planting today a row each side of road in-

melons.
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24. Rain again tonight, too wet for ])lo\vs all week. All hands

in corn today, slow, very slow.

25. Very wet, nothing doing in the farm.

27. Although it was clear and tine weather yesterday—Sun-

day—yet it rained most all night and is today close, hot anil

threatening rain, with light mist and thunder. Certainly more
unfavorable than I ever saw. I have yet 40 acres, orchard, to

plant to cotton, have not scraped any, nor yet drmc working

corn. I suppose if no rain to hinder much, that 1 will finish E.

side of E. field today, began 10 days ago^ but too wet to do much,

and no prospect of plowing it soon. Planted corn from ]\'mi.

on Saturday, 25111, in the nu'ssing places in. the Irisji puiato patch;

also part of an acre of early corn from the north in the first row.

May, 1846.

3. Sunday. Since the hail on Wednesday there has been quite

C(t(il weather, making the season (|uite unfavorable. Clouding

up and threatening rain every day. J'^ii'cr I'cry /i/,i^/;. We rolled

about 10 bushels of seed yesterday for ])lanting tomorrow—and

can time the ex])eriment as noted under date (jf 20tli, plantmg

Alaslodon not rolled in 3d lot of 27 rows and the rolled seed in

the balance of the cut south of road gcing to gin. Ncjland'.s 2d

planting done in old orchard on the 9th. Scpiashes, etc. Planted

melons in pindar patch on the 30th April. Potato squash on

corn near by, pumpkins in rich hollows, and Valparaiso in Do.

6. r'l.-mled cotton on .Monday, but owing \o rain could do noth-

ing the two past da\s, raining all Tuesday; cleared off today,

scraping. !5rought home Susan today, cost $475.

10. /P(' f'liiislu'd plajtliiii^ cotton yesterday evening, though

roughly done. Jerome has about 2 days' W(jrk yet in W. field.

We sowed millet yesterday, though not quite done harrowing it

in. Cool, clear and fine weather.

14. Eirst beans on the T3th, squashes and nuisk melons in

bloom.

24. I received Cassal^a seeds from Dr. Joseph Johnston, of

Charleston, S. C, and planted same day (yesterday) in W. field

near by the gum tree.' Cotton looks fine, a few lice, but growing

too fast to be injured; the plant is now about putting out limbs;

with leaves about 3 inches across.
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30. We have now scraped all cotton—the small piece below
lucerne being such a bad stand that I concluded not to work it-
bad stand in all the north part of orchard. We have replanted all

the south part— 18 acres—and the N. E. part, as also a part of
the N. W., and will replant the balance on Monday. 1 have now
scraped, say, 62, in \V. field, 20 in burn, 42 in orchard, antl near
2 below garden, say, in all, 125 acres. We have earthed with
plow 62, 20 and 20 in orchard; we have hoed 2d time 62 and 4
in orchard. There are squares in Noland's cotton—see April 20.

June, 1846.

1. I began to measure corn up, that is in W. corn house: 75
barrels in shuck, say 85 bushels; 6 barrels shucked, 9 bushels; 16
barrels crushed, 18 bushels=ii2 bushels. Corn needed lor 7
mules until Aug. (60 days), 120 bushels; bread until Sept., 80
bushels; scattered corn to hogs 50 bushels; total amount, 250
bushels.

2. A few tassels in sight today, one was out on Sunday, May
31st, just 70 days from planting. Planted the Peruvian corn and
some raised from Roger's seed in the pindru" patch. The object
is to effect a cross, just to see. Sent ])l()w hands tbis morning to

plow new ground cotlon, but too wet, and they say too windy ( ?)

and grassy to plow at that.

3. F.verything in tlie grass and grass is everywhere. Cotton
look,- wi'll for all il is in bad condition.

.|. Cdinmenced sowing peas loday 3 bushels to 10 acres, covered
with cuUivator; we ought to nni twice in a row, l)ut [00 much
before us.

5. Rain nearly all night last night, showers yesterday ; raining
now. Too wet for anything. Awful, awful. Cyrus cutting rye,

it being too wet to sow peas. Hoe hands made a beginnmg in

burn field late this evening; cotton looks well, not very foul.

8. Peas now sown in all the corn, and all laid by. Saw several
stalks of cotton today from 15 to 18 inches high.

9. Finished burn field today about 5 o'clock, then into W. field.

5 plows in W. field. The grassiest field I ever saw, all over.

10. Six plows now in burn field, turning plows at that,* and
then not an entire cover of grass, but the only possible plan.
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11. All hands as yesterday. Hard rain about 6 o'clock.

12. Rain again today, water lying in furrows, but plows must
run. All hands as yesterday, plows nearly done ; hoe hands near-

ly done new ground. I have now budded some lOO peach trees.

15. Plows ill orchard. Hoes in W. tield, very slow. John's
mule is sick, don't know cause, not eating last night or today;
just because I had written an article for Allen on my treatment. •

17. First bloom seen by me today; negroes saw some yesterday.

22. Planted the new ground corn in E. field for the 4th time

on the 19th.

25. Hoe hands have finished about the south part of orchard

beginning below gin on Wednesday, 24th. 2 plows with culti-

vators are running through apple orchard.

26. Harrows have finished cotton (hoes have done about 10

to II acres). Elmira and some little white free stone poaches

ripe. Cyrus in new ground running round cotton.

2<). Six plows in the forenoon plowing in W. field, 4 in new
ground in the, evening, 4 mules and 3 hands hauling up rye, 3

loads. Hoe hands gathered rye together in forenoon. In the

evening hoes in old orchard cut. Early York ripe toda)-. A
seedling free stone, first row, 4th tree, in old orchard, ripe.

July, 1846.

I. Jerome finished cotton 2d time today. Cleaned out potatoes.

Xow cleaning pindars. .All plows in W. field; 4 plows not done

nrw ground; _' plows in old ground. \^ery dry; corn suffering

badly.

7. The planting of May the 4th and 5th has blooms, red and

falling off, thus it must have bloomed say the 4th and 5th, thus

it is /;; bloom in 60 days from pla)itiug. It is the manured part.

9. A fine rain this afternoon, much good wdll it do—enough for

cotton, but not enough to plant out potatoes and, of course, not

enough for corn.

10. Received specimens tonight from Hatch's of: Green gage

plum (5 inclu's in circum.) ; P)lue Tm]xMial plum, apple, vellow

rarvripc peach (not fine, but not a fair specimen); Samuen (?)

ro:^e 'apple, Maiden's P>lush, Red Juneating.

12. Sunda\ , 1 i-. M., and raining very prettily. All alone.
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13. Rained twice today; earth very wet. All hands cleaning
out garden. Planted out sweet potato drawings this afternoon.

14. More rain again. Hands clearing a turnip patch.

16. Rain, rain, yesterday and today. The swamp is now quite

full of water. Yesterday and today cleaned up 2 acres for tur-

nips. First pigs today, though birds found them first.

18. Rain yesterday; clear today. All hands hoeing in young
orchard part of yesterday and today.

31. Received by Lee Hatch tonight: Harrington (beautiful

yellowish white, 8 inches); Blanche (rich white, stone brown,
and smooth, 7 inches) ; Skinner's Superb (yellow) ; Brown Cling
(flesh greenish white); Black; Buist's yellow. Returned from
examination in Clinton today. Hauled up now 6 loads of fodder
—one load counted 850 bundles. Eliza sick all week, as T was
away; Easter and Moses came in sick—not much the matter with

any, except Easter's pains.

August, 1846.

I. Easter gave birth between 12 and i o'clock this morning to

a negro boy.

3. Conclude on quitting fodder pulling, now hauled up 8 loads.

6. Sowexl 2 acres of turnips.

i6. More sickness than for years, although, happily, as j'Ct,

none with held hands, except Nanny; she has jiad two attacks;

Mom's K^st a pail ni ouv tlav and Mary a piece of Siouhiv. The
siekuoss with Milly. l''.li/a and oliildirn.

iS. Hands cleaned out stables and raked up lane, hauling

for table tnrnip patch. We plow and plant tomorrow if possible.

28. Began to pick cotton this evening with Jerome and wom-
en, etc.

September, 1846.

q. (lalhered today 3^ j loads of corn.

14. Shearing lo.lay. .^nny worms have entirely eaten up all

leaves, small bowls, squares, blooms, etc. The injury done is at

least cutting oft half the prospective crop.

17. Awful hot. Sheared in all to date 105 sheep.

21. T had the misfortune to lose Easter's boy on the night of

the 2rst.
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24. Weighed this year's 2 cHps of wool (103 head) spring-

clip, 250 lbs. burrs and all; (95 head) fall clip, 207 lbs. If I get

400 lbs. of wool, free from burrs, it will be 4 lbs. per head, a

very excellent yield, considering the large majority of ewes and
many lambs.

26. Ate today a seedling apple from Selsus. It had been here

near 3 weeks and had shrivelled, being pulled too soon. The
fruit was about 3 inches in diameter, roundish but Hat and com-
pressed, calyx small in a moderately deej) basin, stalk slender,

short, and set moderately shallow; skin yellow, richly streaked

with red. quite bright on sunny side, with dark splotches and

black s]x)ts in small patches ; flesh yellow, firm, rich and dry,

musky and well i)erfumed. On the whole, a good fruit, and

worthy the name of ".Spencer." This fruit has uuich the shape

of "Lady Ai)plc," Imt not so Hat, nor is the stem and cal\'x so

deep—probably more like "Maiden's Blush" or "Summer Rose,"

but well worthy of cultivation.

OcTor.F.R, 1846.

7. (iinned last week and pressed today 6 bales—2,528 lbs., leav-

ing a renmanl.

(). Amy gave birth to a negro "gall baby" this morning about

2 o'clock.

23. Pressed one of Watson's jjales tonight, 410, with 75 lbs. of

my cotton, leaving 335.

27. Pressed 8 bales. 3,374 lbs.

30. Pressed 10 bales, 4,167 lbs.

31. Hauled in today about 240 bushels of corn, prior to this

about 200 bushels. Measured a wagon load (not quite full, we
supposed before measuring that the wagon would hold 10 barrels

more) of corn and it measured 35^ barrels, or 40 bushels, ii

rows were in the load, or equal to 3 5-8 bushels per row, Syi

rows= 30 per acre.

November, 1846.

9. We have now hauled in 5 loads on 31st, 6 another day, 7

again, and 2^/^ today, with some below garden scarcely worth

hauling, making 2oK^ loads, say 40 bushels each load=820 bush-
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els. A bad turn out and bad, very, very bad management to have
planted so little. I'll learn better. About 60 acres yielded not
over 1,000 bushels, all told.

18. Weighed today 6 bales of Watson's cotton; weighed of
my own cotton, including two toll bales, 9,443 lbs.

Decembkr, 1846.

5. Pressed today 3,341 lbs.

17. Killed 12 hogs today, weighing 2,051 lbs.

JANLTAUV, 1847.

2. Killed 15 hogs today, weighing 2,091 lbs.; in full, 4,142 lbs.

15. Absent the entire month with all hands at Dr. Kells'.

Feukuakv, 1847.

No work done on the farm before the 15th, except cutting up
logs and beating down stalks. Returned with all hands from
Dr. Kells' on 13th of the month.

15- riegan to work in garden today, and have planted or sowed
today radish, lettuce, Early York and Large York cabbage,
parsley, peas of 3 kinds, turnips, beets and parsnips.

16. Sowed onions and planted out sets. Not able to plant my
Egyptian oats before today—have now planted about 4 acres,
with 7'< bushels of the b;gyptian and some of the common on
llie (hiiinor poinls. 5 plows running.

i('. We pl.nved, 5 plows on the 15th and i6th, rain that night,
6 plows again on Wednesday; 4 acres sowed and harrowed in on
15th and i6th.

21. Rolled logs in E. field entire, orchard and a few in W. field,

about 120 acres. Saw one peach bloom east of house in hedge
row on the 17th, plum blooms on the 19th and 20th. The season
is excee.lingly unfavorable, earth too wet to walk on, creek out
of its banks. Afontgomery's levee broken. Gipsey, 8 pigs about
I week old. T have grafted on roots, De Angoulame, Bartlett
l^ears. about 120

;
Early Tillotson, 24; Early Sweet Water, 48;

Astor, 50: from D. .K- Astor. 35; Acton Scott, 51 from Lambut

;

aboui 206 o„ ,o.,u. ik-o-nn on the 15th at night; last m-ht I

grafted 85.
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March, 1847.

1. Bedded out sweet potatoes this day.

2. Planted Irish potatoes this day.

7. Up to this date we have plowed the 25 acres W. of road in

E. field, and the north ends of orchards with a little on the south

end next to E. field. We have logs all rolled and fencing in

pretty fair order, some ditching done in the pear orchard. A
few peach trees out, a few plums, one apricot out on the 4th.

Oaks show somewhat swollen buds, but little appearance of

spring.

14. Employed Mr. Jackson on the 9th to oversee until Decem-

ber 15, at $200. He began on Thursday morning, the nth. But

few of the improved peaches out, and many seedlings are not yet

in bloom, forest trees show somewhat the genial influence of

spring, but really very slight. Red bud out some days ago, say

AFarch ist, and dogwood out about 6 days, 'riicrmometer at 6

o'clock this morning 30", though the clock is slow, sun being up.

I have been planting out an orchard for Dr. Kells the past week

and nearly done.

K). Began to plant corn in apple orchard and continued through

week in oM peach orchard, 'rinirsday. with 2 sets of hands.

planted about 15 to 17 acres. Putting out grafts today.

22. Planting out pear trees today, over 1,400 grafts now out,

autl now ])usy on the pear graft>.

jS. iMuislied ])lanting c(M-n on b'ridaw the 2r)th, at noon, after

which all plows went to W. lieKl, now about 35 acres bedtled up.

On bViday morning ( 26). ^^8° ; Saturday, 30°
; Sunday, 48^. More

sickness since January than since I have been farming. Jane has

been sick near 2 weeks, her first sf^cU : Cyrus down ncnv, his first

medicine since 1 have owned him.

April, 1847.

6. No rain since the 25th ult.; now fjuite (h-y. woods quite

gri'cn. lU-es swarnu'd today. Corn that was |)lanted on ii)th

ult. i^ coming up where not so awful hard. Cherries in orchard

in bloom, the one in front yard has been for 3 days.

8. IManted a few seed:- of the Cassaba melon this evening.
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18. Sheared sheep 15, 16 and 17—80 head sheared, 185 ll)s. of

wool. One died and i killed, 78 head.

22. Planting orchards south of road, the "Sugar Loaf" seed

rolled ; and Pettit Gulf seed. Hoe hands will finish corn today.

23. Planted today the seed sent nie by Col. Vick, beginning

next to pindars : No. r, the 100 seed "Lintonia" variety; No. 2,

the 100 seed, "Diamond;" No. 3, the 100 seed, original stock; No.

4, seed taken at random from several hundred lbs. Sub Nigri,

original stock, small Diamond and others; No. 5, "Relle Creole";

No, 6, not a distinct variety, but inclining to silk ; No. 7. 8 locks

of the small diamond, very valuable; No. 8, "Sub Nigri."

23. The foregoing seed are planted about 2 feet apart, i, 2 or

3 seed in a hill, in the part of a row that the pindars are in and

the row west of it. The next 4 rows and the remainder of the

2d row above are in Col. \'ick's $10 seed. The circles around

liill east of east orcliard are in Mastodon: No. i corresponds to

No. 4 on other side ; No. 2 to No. 5 ; No. 3 to No. 6 ; No. 4 to

No. 7; No. 5, Sea Island (sold at 80 cents in Charleston, S. C,

crop of '45) ; No. 6, Sea Island (sold at 63 to 70 cents) ; No. 7,

Sea Island (sold at 30 cents) ; No. 8, at 11 to 13 cents. Sea Island

crop of '46.

27. 2 plows and the small shot gang now scraping, or sorter

scrapi)ig since Thursday evening, say about 5 acres done a day.

i\r.\Y, 1847.

. I. W'e have now plantetl all garden to cabbages.

20. All hands in corn.

21. Now raining at half-past 10 a. m. Thermometer 63^ and

fallen 3" in about 15 minutes. I dug Irish potatoes on 15th

linger tb.an a hen's vo;^. Beans today.

28. Thermometer at 83° at 12 M., and fell 6° in one-half hour.

31. W'c had corn tassels in sight on the 2(jth.

Ju.XK. 1847.

2. My wedding day. To other.-, may it return often, (jften and

be bailed with real pleasure. To myself, life is a heavy load— I

care to see no reluni.
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3. ]\Ir. R. L. Allen left totlay, 1)eing here on a visit, arriving

with Mr. J. A. Ruft' on 31st ^lay.

10. Finished sowing peas in corn yesterday. j\Ir. Jackson saw

cotton blooms on the i6th, one had dropped off on 17th. Bloom

on sugar loaf on 16th, planted on 22d April.

22. 2 haiids cutting oats yesterday and today. T look for Mrs.

P. home today.

2(). Roasting cars for si'veral days. Clot ripe fruit of following

varieties in X'ickshurg on June 25: Early Catherine pear; Blood-

good's pear, Jargonelle pear ; Early Harvest apple ; Bevan apple

;

Elmira peach; Red June apple (on the 28th) ; Early York peach.

July, 1847.

I. I ate on the 30th of June a part of a red June a])ple ofif the

^i\ tree of the loth row, gathered on 28th. Skin bright red, flesh

white and very mellow. Probably Red Astracan ( ?).

15. Jerome, Peyton, Jacob and Jack were on 13th and 14th

getting rails; Jacob was away in afternoon of 14th, but Edward

was in his place; ought to be 1,000 rails. Cotton in W. field is

now in places about as high as my shoulder, will average, except

the hillsides, about up to my arm; the cotton in orchard varies,

///(• siin^ar loaf is about as high as my hi]) joint, does not prom-

ise ver\- tine; the seed from Natelie/. is larger and thriftier; the

"100 seed" is smallest and fewest forms. Corn is not good, the

flint corn in E. field is baiily burnt, the other was laid by grassy
;

the orchard is abi)ut the best corn. Sold to Mr. C. Vinton in

\'icksburg 10 old sheeji at $3 and $5, young at $i.50=$37.50.

Eliza's mulatto child by Elisha Nail died on 27th July.

Si:PTi-:Miii';R, 1847.

I. Easter gave birth to a boy negro baby on Wednesday morn-

ing, Sei)tember 1st. We have had the children and old women

in the cotton field picking.

II. Sowed all the n;iis 1 had, .^ay 20 bushels, on 10 acres in

buru field.

30. 1 picked the lot of cotton that is produce of X^ick's seed

( '-ee .\]>iil 23), and tlie yield and i)ieking (|ualities are as follows:

No. I, hard t(j pi^k, more no than any, bowls large, stalk long.
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productive ; No. 2, most productive, stalks generally yielding well

(one of them had 49 open bolls and 49 not open, picks easily, more

so than any) ; No. 3, irregular in yield and picking qualities; No.

5, almost as hard to pick as No. i, yield pretty good; No. 4,

easy to pick, more so than any save 2 and 7, yield not good; No.

6, not much difference in picking to No. i, yield about 1-2 to

2-3 as much as No. 2 ; No. 7, some stalks yielding most, say 53

and 53, while others are not open well, and others not much on,

on the whole not quite so good as No. 2, and next easiest to pick.

The above judgment was formed without having examined the

names or the notes furnished me by Col. Vick. I would without

weighing and testing absolute yield and quality of staple prizes

No. 2, 7, 5, I, 4 and 6. No. 8 not picked.

October, 1847.

10. Stock account: 18 shoats in lot, 10 sows, i gilt, 3 barrows

and I boar, 47 head of sheep.

2;^. Pressed 12 bales of cotton, 5,154 lbs.

24. Stock account : 18 shoats, 10 sows, /gilt, 4 barrows, i boar,

14 pigs. 5 gilts in* negro house lot with Smith sow and 12 pigs; 45

head of sheep.

November, 1847.

2. Began to haul corn on Monday, ist of November, from west

side of E. field—8 loads.

3. I iauled tcxhi) 2 loails of corn from Mr. Montgomery's

—

a

present. Tried a new gin stand today, E. Carver and Co. Sent

Jack, Amy, Edward, Jane, Eliza, and Nanny this morning to

pick for A. K. Montgomery, he to pick same weight in return.

4. Hauled corn in today, making 1 1 loads in all.

5. Pressed with 3 hands, 15 bales—6,560 lbs.

6. Hauled in today 3^/' loads of corn—measured wagon body

—

53 bushels.

9. Pressed 8 bales today. Sent yesterday 7 hands to pick cot-

ton for Mr. W. M., returned in rain today.

12. I have hauled to date 29 good loads of corn.

15. Pressed 8 bales today.

18. I'icking peas at Montgomery's. Experiment with cotton:
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Vick's cotton, 220 lbs. to 45^ rows, give 385 lbs. of picked cotton

per acre, say 1,320 lbs. per acre of seed cotton; 1,320 lbs. of

sugar loaf would give 398 lbs. of clean cotton; 1,320 lbs. of Vick's

would give 385 lbs. Pressed today 9 bales, 3,964 lbs.

22. Pressed 4 bales, 1,778 lbs.

23. Finished bauHng in corn Tuesday ; hauled about 2 good

loads, say, 31 loads in all. The 31 loads contained about 1,550,

with 100 bushels from Mr. M. East corn crib has, say, 860 bush-

els, and W. corn crib has about 700 bushels.

24. 57 bales weighing 25,049 lbs. sent lo W. V. D,

December, 1847.

6. Hauled into garden on 3d and 4th, 29 loads of manure from

lot and stable. We have been preparing a strawberry bed, and

a hot bed, and are now at an asparagus bed. Employed Mr.

Davis to stay with me until I return from Alabama, say for a

month, at $20. Crop of 1847, deducting toll from A. K. M. of

430 lbs. which was us^-d for mattresses: 57 bales, weighing 25,-

049 lbs.; 19 bales, weighing 8,166 lbs.; total, 76 bales, weighing

33,215; equal to 83 bales and 115 lbs. of 400 lbs. each—80 acres

planted.

January, 184.8.

16. Returned home from visiting my mother and sister in Ala-

bama on the i6th Jan., Sunday night.

23. Slock acciHuit, Sunday night: Sheep—2 rams, i wether, 41

ewes=44. Hogs: 5 .sows, i bcxir, 14 shoals, 48 pigs (10 of the

wild ones)=78. Yard stock: 1 sow and 7 pigs and 4 gilts=i2.

30. Baled up 14 bales yesterday, being ginned in 5J4 days.

We have cut up all logs, threshed down 2-3 of stalks, put up fence

on the ditch bank west of orchard, hauled out cotton seed on 8

or 9 acres. We have made a ditch on the north, east and south of

east field, 7-8 of a mile ; on the east end of S. east orchard, south

and west of orchard, say 5-8 of a mile, and about J4 of a mile

around negro house lot, say i^^.

Fei5ru.\ry, 1848.

6. Sheep: As before, and 7 lambs. Hogs: 12 more pigs, mak-
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iii^ yy pigs in all. We have now put uj) straight fence from

north line of pear orchard up by gin east to corner of orchard

(hedge), south to gate and east to E. field gate, and all the

ditching has the rose j^lanted on its bank.

i). KoUed logs today in \V. ticld^ with all hands, and 2 of-

Alex. iM.'s;

10. Planted i barrel of Irish potatoes on east side of S. W.
orchard, 4V2 rows.

11. Rolled logs again today, finishing \X. field and nearly one-

half done in north field (north of lots). Had 2 hands from A.

K. M., 2 from W. M., and i from S. \V. AT. I have grafted

some plums, pears and apples, still going on.

12. We have planted out about 400 cabbage plants.

,
13. Cyrus counts this ilay 82 pigs—may be so. Sown 2 bushels

of oats on about i acre where hog house was in center field.

Pressed out A. K. Montgomery's cotton a week ago=3,73i lbs.;

my bales=8,i66 lbs.

18. We finished rolling logs in new ground north of

stake and in burn field. We sowed cal)l)age, Early York, beets,

onions, parsnips, radish and lettuce on the i6lh. Planted Menry's

pear trees on i6th. Apricot bloom on Thursday, 17th, in ave-

nue, but in poultry lot on 15th.

22. i'each blooms full two weeks, Chickasaw plums also.

29. Began to plant corn on yesterday (Monday). 8 plows at

it, as we plant in cotton land, we lay off, drop, cover and break

out as we go.

March, 1848.

2. Planted corn yesterday as before, and have now about 35

acres planted.

4. Rolled logs yesterday afternoon and today west of W. field.

ITogs: 71 pigs, 2 wild ]iigs died this week. The past week has

been mostly unfit for plowing and i^lanting, although the trees

show advanced season. Quince blooms on 29 I'eb.

II. Bedded 9 bushels of potatoes yesterday (Saturday, nth).

Flushed hill sides of W. field. Now breaking up the part of E.

field designed for cotton.

15. .Sowed 20 bushels of oats u])on 14 acres of land in E,. field

i3th. A hand can sow on level land 14 acres per day and stnv 2
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bushels per acre. And harrow lo acres per day if long rows and

a good team.

19. IManted 17 rows of pindars on Saturday, i8th; 3 pecks with

hulls, shells only one. Planted melons on Saturday, i8th.

29. Wednesday. Corn must be planted over, planted too deep.

We are now bedding up burn field for cotton, began today, and

will finish by 12 o'clock tomorrow; 6 plows.

30. Began to plant burn field to sugar loaf seed on Thursday

afternoon, the 30th ; 2 plows opened the whole by noon of Friday

and covered with hoes before Saturday noon.

31. Planted yellow corn, about 13^2 acres, on 31st in W field.

Land prepared by plowing with 2 horses and subsoiling with two,

previously having spread over it 180 bushels of (cotton) seed.

After plowing there was scattered over it about 100 bushels more,

then plowed again, after which I hauled out 12 loads of- scrapings

of yard, but it was mostly put on the cold, wet part on north

end, and could not be of much utility. I then soaked corn in

saltpetre brine, i lb. to 6 quarts of water, for say 6 days, and

planted it in rows running north and south, two rows one foot

apart then 5 feet and 2 more rows, intending when in roasting

ear to plant 2 more rows between, so as to try.

31. Peas this day.

April, 1848.

7. Planted today 3 bushels of Vick's "100 seed" in pear or-

charil ; balance of land is planted in sugar loaf by mistake, but we
will endeavor to destroy them and plant to Vick's seed of my
own growth.

8. Planted 4 acres S. E. orchard to my growing of Vick's seed,

covered with hoes. Planted the piece in E. F. and in corner of

ditches S. and E. of them to seed of 2 years old of my 'stock

seed," they being of my burn field raising, principally Dunlap

stock. I have now 70 to 75 acres planted, though not quite done

the above.

12. Saw several beans (pole) on a vine that grew in hot bed.

I'laiiled about j./' acre in melons today in S. W. orchard; planted

today all fancy cotton seed: No. i, Hogan ; No. 2, Ranche Rale-

mal ; No. 3, Florida seed, from Allen Iiarnes through A. V>. Ba-

con; No. 4, St'a f^Ian(l from Miss. City by Talbot; No. 5, Acoi-
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dental, found when ginning, 6 seed between i and 2 and peach

;

No. 6, Guatemala; No. 7, "Brown" seed, A. B. Bacon; No. 8, Tar-

ver seed, Alabama; sugar loaf in adjoining row; No. 9, seed had

on hand 3 years from Ruff, being Pettit Gulph, between 3 and 4
peach rows; No. 10, Vick's No. 2, being 4 bolls of it that grew in

a bunch; No. 11, Vick's No. 8, 4 rows between 5 and 6 peach

row; No. 12, Vick's No. 7, row between 10 and 11 peach rows;

No. 13, Vick's No. 5, 5 rows between 12 and 13 peach rows; No.

14, Vick's No. 2, 14 and 15 rows; No. 15, Vick's No. i, 5 rows

between 15 and 17 rows; No. 16, Royal Gulph from Alabama,

from 18 row west 36 rows.

Finished bedding up for cotton tonight, Wednesday.

14. Planting N. W. orchard to the 2-year-old seed "Stock

Seed." Planted a part of apple orchard west side to Vick "100

seed," the balance in "Pettit Gulph" seed, and finished Saturday.

17. Began to work over corn this day. The flint corn planted

on hillside on 13th and 14th of March was worked over a week
ago. Turned house hogs into negro lot on 8th inst.

21. Began to scrape burn field at 11 o'clock on Monday, 17th,

as there was not half a stand of corn ; finished scraping burn field

on Wednesday.

22. Rained just enough to stop work until about 8 o'clock.

We then went to planting corn ; I presume a hand can now open

in a day and a half. We gathered on the 14th and 15th some 8

to 10 pints of strawberries.

J<;. r>egan to ])lanl new ground on h>iday, 27th, only having

run a few furrows the day before, but the ground was so hard

and so rough I concluded to plow as well as possible before plant-

ing. We had 8 plows until midday, but not much done, 5 plows

since. Too dry for cotton to vegetate except in places, a bad

stand on all planted' since the 6th of April. More the result of

idleness in Jerome, as the earth was wet enough on the 6th, but

I did not know it was so badly covered until 10 days after.

May, 1848.

I. Planted today (Monday) about !j of an acre of com sent

to me by A. B. Allen, of N. Y., in 3 feet drills. Scraped today all

lots of cotton in S. W. orchard, and done about 3 acres in the S. K.
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orchard, not beginning until lo o'clock. Four plows only in

new ground today. Amy being sick (measles). I guess we will

finish breaking up tomorrow with shovels.

4. Planted today seeds from patent office : Adams Early White

Corn ; autumnal squash, for autumn and fall ; early Mazagan
beans ; lima squash, for winter ; extra early white squash.

6. We have nearly finished scraping, about 3 acres to do in N.

W. orchard. Began to plant new ground on the 3d and finished

today. Ran sweeps through the fiint corn on hill side of W. field.

As severe a drought as I ever saw, save '39.

12. A fine rain on Tuesday night (just before day on Wednes-

day morning, loth). Thinned out corn loth, nth and 12th.

Plows dirting cotton. Hoes in burn field, after thinning. Put

out more drawings on the loth. Kell's lost Eliza's youngest girl,

Theresa, died this day, Friday, 12th.

23. Tuesday. Began to rain about 3 o'clock, and a fine rain

we had, with quite a blow. Broke out middles in pear orchard;

Jerome has idled, cannot finish under another day.

26. Plowed out, sowed peas and harrowed in on Friday, thus

laying by the flint corn.

28. Jacob has the measles ; Peyton, Amy, and Amanda
througii ; little Milly and Maria now down.

31. Jerome and his gang, 9 large and small, at corn

—

2]/^ days

more work. I may say that I have a fair stand on 80 acres of

land and an indift'erent one on 15 acres. We will finish plowing

it on iM-iday, haviiii; scraped it twice. C'olloii is now so irregular

in lieight that tlKre is no saying how high it is, some with only

2 leaves having come up since rain on 23d, while the best stalks

will measure 18 inches. It is in pretty fair order and middles

clean. I have about 5 acres of flint corn laid by and 60 acres

that is about 3 feet high. We can hoe and plow it in a week

—

besides 20 acres of new ground that has been scratched round

and furrows thrown in middle on 12 acres of it. It is now about

I foot high. Crop generally in good con<iition; some grass in a

])art of corn wlu-re not well plowed when pKiwcd last.

June, 1848.

3. We have very nearly finished corn with lioe hands, a part

of 10 or a dozen it»vvs to do. IMows now in corn sweeping it out.
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Plows finished cotton for the second time yesterday before noon.
8. Ripe tomatoes enough for table yesterday. White nutmeg

peaches ripe on the ist, Elmira eatable on the 6th, raspberries
ripe, figs at Montgomery's on the 5th. The Adams Early White
Corn planted May 4 shows the tassel loth June.

16. Plow hands saw red blooms on Thursday, 9th. Bloom on
Vick's cotton in S. E. orchard on the 15th.

17. Hoe hands finished pear orchard cotton on the 15th, north
field this morning, and the N. E. and N. W. orchards on the 14th

;

today began burn field, plows in it, but we will stop tonight and
clean the drill first, it being the foulest cotton I have seen. The
dirting it and light showers have only started grass finely. Corn
sent me by Allen and planted May i, tassels in sight on 15th.
Sowed the following seed in box and jars on 14th: Lilium rose-
um, lilium album, lilium spccrosium, lilium supcrbum, geranium
(superb mixed from named flowers), perennial phlox. Saw a
ripe Early York at S. W. M.'s on i6th.

18. Red June ripe, Summer Queen ripe. I got a roasting ear
today out of white corn planted 13 and 14th March. Rained re-
peatedly through the past night, everything looks bright. Planted
the last of Allen's corn on 15th in pear orchard.

20. Rained very hard on Monday afternoon
; creek out of banks.

21. Hoe hands nearly over 3d time, will finish in forenoon to-
morrow. Early York peaches ripe on the 21st. Cutting oats
today. Seed sown in flower garden : Zenia elegans coccinia

; finest
bordered coxcomb, perennial phlox (Charles), new, from new,
fancy varieties, very beautiful; martynia fragrans, hibiscus hum-
boltu, new; spirea Lindleyana (new hardy shrub, racenes of flow-
ers 3 feet long)

; petunia beauty, new; phlox drummondi occulata
(new and beautiful); petunia alba (new) grandiflora ; hibiscus
humboltu; yellow tassel flower; petunia mixed (new)

; portulacca
thellusoni, salpiglossis (new), yellow; petunia striata (new)
grandiflora.

25. Nearly done, would have finished but for loss of time with
oats. A day's work yet on hand, corn quite good for new and
rough land.

I note for future reference: Mr. Montgomery planted corn on
26, 2y, and 28th of June on land where corn and cotton had been
drowned out.
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4 plows now in orchard plowing cotton. Began to plow corn
on 26th and continue, although much in tassel and silk; we
could not plow sooner and would not now but for grass and to

sow peas.

July, 1848.

3. Very heavy rain last night; no plows today. Turned hogs
into field yesterday and feeding on green corn. Put up nearly

all fence to keep stock in pasture.

25. (See March 31.) Having soaked the corn long enough
to destroy the germ, / succeeded in not getting one grain to vege-
tate. I lost time, and when I did get a rise the stand was very

bad. I, therefore, note now for 1849: After examining with a

view of adopting the surest mode by which I may have a pros-

pect of making 150 bushels of corn per acre, I conclude to

spread broadcast in Dec, '48, or Jan., '49, 250 bushels of cotton

seed, to turn them under 6 inches deep, following with a subsoil

plow 4 inches deeper, then spread 20 cart loads of such manure on
top soil from the woods and turn this under 3 to 4 inches deep,

then a top dressing of 200 bushels of cotton seed, to be mixed in

with soil with shovel plows and harrow, then finish with 10 bush-

els of ashes and well harrowed in. 1 will then mark off rows

exactly 3 feel apart north and south and drop /> or 8 grams 18

inches apart, and cultivate first with small shovel and then with

a harrow, thin out to 3 or 4 stalks. Thus 3 feet by ij/^ gives

9,680 hills and 3 stalks give 2(),040; or 4, 38,720. 1 will try it, if

\ spend the labor ^o as to make corn cost $1 per bushel.

28. iMuit ripe today: "Like Royal George," free, 73/ in. in

circum., suture well defined to nipple, which is small; white with

a blush, covered with small red specks; "Noblesse" (Gril^th's),

free, 7>^ in. suture, one side larger, small nipple, greenish, tinged

with red, slightly and red speckles, globular ; "Violet Hatio," free,

7>^ in., suture slightly defined, rich, little larger, greenish white

with specks, globular; "Emperor of Russia," 63/2 in., free, suture,

rich, considerable larger, nipple full, white with a blush, oblong;

"Polls Melocoton," 7 in., cling, suture, full nipple, beautiful

bright red and yellow, oblong; "Downing's," 7I/I in., free, suture

slight, nipple, blush white, a pretty fruit, globular; 'Early Iknigh

Apple" ripening; "l^'irly York" (rii)e 1st of June) ; "Ivarly llai-
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vest" (ripe) ; "Early Red Rareripe" (26th) ; "Cole's Early Red"

(24th) ; "Red Juneating," from Montgomery (25th of June) ;

"Burgess Beauty" (24th) ; "Early Tillotsa" (24th) ; "Elmira"

(24th); "Early Bough" apple ripening yesterday; "President"

(Montgomery got for me) ripe today.

July, 1848.

1. "Snow," largest 8>2 in. in circumference; "Bugon's Yellow."

2. "Monstrous Free," yellow, fine, pretty.

3. "Burton's Seedling," not quite ripe, but excellent.

16. Pulled 4 pears from W. pear tree today, nearly 9 in. in

circumference, short thick stem, set in a deep basin, and 2^/2 in.

high, calyx open, small, in a deep basin; "Favourite," 15 July,

large and fine.

Our crop is generally good, though a part is very grassy, and

except some 30 acres it requires work. Plow work has been badly

done, and gives heavy plowing and rough hoe work.

17. A. K. M. kindly spayed 32 sows and shoats today.

24. Sheared sheep today, 35 ewes, 2 rams (3 were nearly

naked), 139 lbs., one 4-lb. cut. I sheared 15 sept., '47, and thus

each sheep sheared 4 1-5 lbs. in 10 months.

Auc.usT, 1848.

Pulled fodder 4 past days—Wednesday, Thursday, Fri<lay and

Saturday.

15. Hauled in 7,246 bundles.

September, 1848.

8. Maria died the morning of the 8th September. Amy's child,

2 years old.

10. Amy gave birth to a girl child this morn, about 2 o'clock.

October, 1848.

2. We cut up grass in nursery for hay ami made 3 loads (3

previously).

II and 12. We pulled pea vines and hauled up 4 good loads.

Our forage croj) staiuls (bus: Fodder, 7,240 bundles, or about
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12,000 lbs.; crab grass hay, 5 loads, say 5,000 lbs.; pea vines, 4
loads of hay, value, say, 6,000 lbs. ; total, 23,000 lbs.

Bought 4 choice young mules this month from a drove a* $110
each.

Pressed and sent to Davenport, 12 bales (Sept. 9), weighing

5,421 lbs.; McD. and Peck, 10 bales (Sept. 27), weighing 4,294
lbs.; Davenport, 10 bales (Oct. 13), weighing 4,095 lbs.

20. Hauled 28 loads of corn to date.

21. Picked today (see cotton book) 1,587 lbs. of peas. I

weighed i lb. of cotton seed and counted them^3,722; 25 lbs.

would have 93,050 seed. If planted in rows 4 feet distant and

15 inches between stalks (8,712 hills), say 5 seed in a place=

43,560, or will thus plant over 2 acres, or one seed in a place i

bushel would plant nearly 1 1 acres.

2.2. Turned into corn field this day 15 hogs for meat.

24. Turned in 24 more hogs for meat.

24. Threshed 100 lbs. of peas, giving nearly 18 bushels.

26. 1 now estimate my crop thus: 44 loads of corn, equal to

about 2,200 bushels. This added to (<)0 bushels cut green for

hogs makes 2,800 bushels. iM-om 6 acres I only gathered i load,

balance was cut and fed; 371 lbs. peas picked today, making

1,959 lbs.

November, 1848.

18. Solon Robinson from Indiana, dropped in this night.

25. I'ut up yesterday 13 large hogs (Frisby mark), 16 large

ones (my own mark), \() yomig hogs (my own mark), 3 young
hogs ( b'risby mark), making altogether 51 hogs.

December, 1848.

I. I counted in the field today 59 head of hogs, 3 about lots, 2

boars, 12 young sows, 12 sows with pigs, i not pigged yet, 68

pigs (according to Cyrus), making in all 157 head.

II. Killed today 24 head of hogs, weighing 4,356 lbs., lard 459
lbs. Sowed oats the last 8 or 10 days of November, rain pre-

venting regular work.

25. Killed today Q.y hogs weighing 8,013 lt)s.

26. Put up today in a barrel 19 hams weighing 265 lbs., as

follows: scattered with 20 lbs. sugar, 2'/.- Il)s. saltpetre, 10 lbs.
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Liverpool salt; thus to remain one week. I will then pour off

the brine and boil it until all impurities rise, and add water

enough to it to fill the barrel, with salt and 3 quarts of lye, all to

be boiled until clear, pour on cold until barrel is full.

8,013 home hogs, about 200 lbs. of wild meat and hogs Cyrus

killed.

31. 150 lbs. of bacon, enough bacon, home and wild meat for

January and February
; 459 lbs. lard first killing, sold to Junghe

48, to Dr. Kells, 50=359 lbs. on hand; 213 lbs. of leaf and gut

lard— 12 middlings and trimmings, all last, 213, making altogeth-

er 572 lbs. of lard.

January, 1849.

2. Rolled logs with my hands on ist and 2d and S. W. AI.'s,

they being in return for time spent in ginning 13 bales for him.

We have now cut up logs in W. field, N. field, cleaned about 10

acres in W. field, cut down all corn stalks and rolled the 20 acres

new ground west side of W. field.

5. Planted a little over i barrel of Irish potatoes in garden.

16. Plired from Wm. Montgomery 2 negroes, Henry and Ma-

tilda, at $200 for 12 mos. I pay clothing, taxes and doctor's

bills. Began today.

17. Began clearing south of burn field today. Rain, rain, all

the time.

21. Since I2th we have had rain more or less every day, ex-

cept Friday, the 19th. Roads are in an awful condition.

23. Amy's child, Rhina, died this morning, choked by a child's

feeding it. Started 2 plows in E. field today about 9 o'clock,

and will start 2 more about 4 o'clock. Grafted a few plums prior

to date. Pulling out pear stocks today. Hauling in top of

earth for dwarf pears.

28. Rolled logs in new ground south of burn yesterday, having

finished the chopping on the day before. We had 4 plows on the

24th and 25th (rained on night of 25th) in E. field and will have

4 tomorrow. We were busy two days putting out pear, quince

and peach stock, taking up and resetting last year's grafts, and

not done yet. Intend to have: Pear stocks, 2,000; quince, 1,200;

plum, 500; peach, 3,000. AJr. W. Montgomery takes Henry and

pays from 12 March.
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February, 1849.

9. Peach and plum blooms for several days, apricot bloom to-

day. Putting out wild peach hedge today, plants are now grow-
ing. Trees in bloom. Finished 40 acres in E. field yesterday.

Now plowing peach orchards. All stalks down or pulled up ; all

logs are cut up. I saw red oak in bloom on the 8th of February,

1849.

15. Thermometer on 13th, 28°, 14th, 29°, 15th, 32°; sleet be-

fore day.

19. 18 lambs. Ram dead again. Our peas, about 6 inches

high, were "kilt dead" on 17th or i8th.

22. Planted out pear dwarfs each side of avenue, between

walnut trees and the balance in pear orchard between pear trees.

March, 1849.

8. A remarkably pleasant, dry spell of weather for 2 weeks;

red bud and dogwood in full bloom before the 5th ; flowering

apple out in full on the 6th, pear blooms several days, and an

apple bloom seen 7th. About 600 cabbage plants set out on the

3d, and a great many more ready. We began to plant corn in E.

field the 1st day of March
;
planted that by Saturday, 3rd, at 9

o'clock ; then in S. field or burn field. We had all old ground

plante^l by 12 o'clock on Monday and had then to assist in break-

ing up new ground, it being plowed and cross plowed before

planting. We finished it Wednesday by 5 v. u., and then to

N. W. orchard and fini.shed it today at 9 a. m. I am still grafting,

finished apricots tonight, also a few almonds.

II. But for hauling manure my business would be well up,

considering we have done so much fencing, orchard and clearing

work. I must haul manure and start all plows I can. I grafted

this morning, though Sunday, 4 grafts of "Northern Spy" apple,

received fr«m N. Y. (Rochester), and cut prior to i6th of F'eby.

13. About 1,200 cabbage plants now set out. Scwce beans

planted.

16. (See April 4.) Planted about one acre of Golden Alle-

ghany Corn today as follows: Prior to 15 Feb. T had the land

turned over with 2-horse plows. Began to haul manure on it on

the 13th, hauled 19 loads of about 20 or 25 bushels per load, say
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500 bushels, this was spread broadcast, the subsoil plow then ran
about 2 feet apart (the east side best subsoiled), the land then
harrowed well. Rows marked off 3 feet apart, corn then dropped
for a stand, 10 rows, one stalk every foot, 10 rows, 2 stalks every
foot, 10 rows I stalk every 2 feet, 10 rows 2 stalks every 2 feet,

10 rows with one stalk every 3 feet, 10 rows with 2 stalks every

3 feet, 10 rows for 2 stalks every 4 feet. I will then scatter about
100 bushels of seed and have 50 to manure around each hill. It

took y2 bushel and dropped by myself mainly. Mr. Aiken helped
X me drop. Planted yesterday and today pole beans, Sewee beans,
"Adams extra early" corn, and cabbage seed.

May, 1849.

I. Having hoed our corn the past week, we began to scrape on
the last day of April.

II. We have had repeated and heavy rains for a few days past
and occasional showers about 10 days. Too wet for plows to
run this week; we tried a while on Tuesday, the 8th, but being
absent to see Mrs. S., I do not know how the scrapers worked.
We have scraped this week, wet as it was. We have now over i

acre of potatoes put out.

14. Planted more potatoes this afternoon, about iV. acres now,
and a good stand. Six plows today breaking out middles and
earthing corn, running around with turning plows and shovels to

break out. one furrow will mostly do, 6 plows ran around about

32 acres. Ripe raspberries for a few days. Madeline pear ripe
in Vicksburg a week.

17. Oats are now turning. Cutting for feed so as to make
room for more sweet potatoes.

27. Died on the 27th day of May, 1849. Born 21st Oct., 1806,
at 5 mins. past 12 m., John T. Blow. Moved to Mississippi in

1834- A good man, a true man, and, not the least, an honest
man. He died at Dr. Kells'.

June, 1849.

3. Today (Sunday) I may claim my stand of cotton to be
fair, only because I have planted closer than usual and have con-
tinued to replant, and am now replanting. All cotton has been
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scraped and about twenty acres twice. About 20 acres 2d years'

land is very foul, but we will have all hoes in it tomorrow, and

hope to have hoe work over by Wednesday. The cotton not

killed by frost and which was planted on 26 and 29 of March,

looks fine, and is now, the best of it, nearly knee high—the bal-

ance from 6 inches to the replanting- of yesterday in all stages.

Some 50 acres out of, say, 125, is from grassy to foul, but we can

now, if dry, soon clean it.

Corn received last plowing on 21st May, but peas yet to plant,

the crop is in good order, but a part has become foul, from the

old grass not dying. About Vj the crop is tasseling very low

indeed, and though the corn is of a fine color, yet the prospect is

unfavorable for even an average of 20 bushels.

7. Kells sent down a woman and child this afternoon.

11. Seed oats cut on the 9th and nth.

12. Adams Early planted on ]6th March, in roasting ears by

the Slh of June.

13. Cotton blooms seen today.

26. I saw 4 blooms on a stalk yesterday, and counted 10 forms

on a limb.

July, 1849.

27. TTauled in on 24th two loads of fodder and on 27th 4 loads

3,300 bundles.

August, 1849.

I. Only two rains today. I had N. F. and north new ground

cotton taliped on 31.?^ July.

September, 1849.

3. The army worm is now here beyond all doubt. Began to

pull corn.

18. Have hauled to date 55 loads of corn, about 1,025 bushels.

December, 1849.

10. Employed Mr. Champion to oversee, at $300 per year, to

be found in 600 lbs. of pork and meal for his family.

II. Killed 25 hogs today, making 5,020 lbs. of pork. Emily

gave birth to a bov Dec. 6 (Wednesday night).
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. 20. Easter gave birth to a girl December 20lh (Thursday morn-
ing- before day).

2-1. Jane gave birth to a boy Dec. 24th (Monday morning,

about 8 o'clock). Killed 18 hogs today, making 2,950 lbs. of

pork.

Air. David L. Chamjiion being in charge of the business here

and keeping a book of the business, I have not thought it needful.

We will plant this season as follows

:

To corn, E. Eield, 40 acres ; S. Meld, 40 acres ; center Eield, 30

acres; total no acres, or near it.

To cotton, W. Field, 95 acres; N. Field, 5 acres (only a part)
;

P. orchard, 5 acres; N. W. P. orchard, 10 acres, adjoining E. F.

and potato patch, 20 acres; total, 135, or nearly that.

To sweet potatoes, apple orchard, 10 acres.

To pindars, 2 acres.

I rale hands as follows: Jerome and Charity, 2; Peyton, Paris

and Amanda, 2; Edward and Jane, 2; C)'rus and Amv, 2; Jack,

Nanny and Mary, 2; Moses, Antony and Mamie, 2; 12 hands of

mine, l^itty being added to Jane and Charity; Jerome and

Peyton, Charity and Jane, 4; Cyrus and Edwin, Amy and Moses,

4; Jack, Paris and Patty, 2; Xanny, Afary, Amanda and Anthony,

2— 12.

Jacob and Easter, ij/'; Jim and Nancy (6 mo. and sickly, not

3< hand), 2; Bill and Emily, i.>4; Prince, -^4, 6 hands, but 4 of

llinu crime 1st of March: Jim (14 nuis.'), Hill 1 10 mos. ) , Easier

and I'Jiiily ( 10 mos.). Nanny ((> mos.), 3 hand^ ; Prince anil Ja-

cob, 2 hands.

Passing Events (1850).

April 2. Charity gave birth to a boy this morning about 9 to

10 o'clock
—

"James."

April 13. Planted first cotton this year today as follows: Seed

from James E. Harrison, of Aberdeen, Miss., brought from

Texas. He says 5 acres in Texas made 15 bags of 500 lbs. each

and with him J/2 acre made in '49, 900 lbs. clean cotton, yic'ding

upon trial 150 lbs. of seed cotton.

Seed from W. W. Whitehead, Mi.Ullelr.n, Miss. "Mullinora."

He has grown il .] yis. and l"(;r "(jualily, production, and yield of

linl", best of :iMy.
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Seed from John L. Croon, Greensboro, Ala., selected in 1848,

gives no name. "I'll insure," says he, "you will be better pleased

with them than any you have ever planted."

Seed from "Hinds" of Cayuga (5 seed)
—

"I think them en-

tirely different from any I have found." He sends half he has.

April 19. Seed corn from G. W. Summerville, Hope, Pickens

Co., Ala., "Golden Chaff."

May 30. Eliza gave birth to a boy on the 30th of May

—

"Sambo."

Sept. 9. Amy gave birth to a boy, September 9, 1850
—

"Rich-

mond."''

January, 1850.

1. Hands work on new house for overseer. Trash gang chop-

ping down old timber in East Field and cleaning oft' hedge.

2. Men getting timber for chimneys, trash gang chopping down
the old timber in East Field until 12 o'clock, then picking cotton

in W. F.

3. Men getting timber for chimneys and mauling rails. Jack

hauled load of cotton to depot for Dr. R. Kells.

4. Easter and Jane sick.

5. Men mauling and hauling rails around East field. Trash

gang picking cotton in \V. field until 12 o'clock, then all hands

had holiday.

6. Sunday.

12. Four of the men and team work for Dr. Kells, balance

of men piddling at the yard. Trash gang picking cotton in W. F.

until 12 o'clock, then all stopped work.

14. Dr. Philips left for Natchez this morning. Work on

kitchen chimney, trash gang picking cotton in W. F.

26. Ditching, chopping and hauling wood, trash gang me^'iding

up heaps until 12 o'clock, then all hands stopped.

February, 1850.

2. Jacob grinding today. Commenced raining hard about 9
o'clock, stopped all hands until this afternoon. Men putting up

"'The remaiiiclcr of this diary for 1850 is in the handwriting of Dr.
Philips' ovcrstcr, .Mr. D. L. Cliampion.
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crop fence in last year's oat patch. Women washing- this. after-

noon.

5. Men chopping and mauling- rails, trash gang threshing down
cotton stalks, jack and Prince hauled 10 loads manure.

t). Three hands cleaning out ditch back of quarters and near

orchard. Jack hauled load of fruit trees and cotton seed to depot.

Jacob hauled 13 cart loads of manure to E. F. Women and
boys threshing cotton stalks in N. F.

8. Cut and marked 19 pigs, 10 lambs, 7 calves. Rain at 10

o'clock. Afen shucking and shelling corn, women washing.

13. Received 2 terrier dogs today.

18. Dr. Kells' woman, Emily, commenced work today. 6
plows in C. F. Jack hauled 11 sacks seed to depot. Brought
rye back.

20. Imvc hands gone to Stanly's to help raise gin. 3 plows

in S. jiatch, trash gang in C.. F., Cyrus and Jim cleaning round

fruit trees.

22 Rolling logs, 2 boys making blind bridles, made 3 the best

in the world.

28. Dr. Kells sent Jim, Bill and Nancy down here today.

April, 1850.

27. Nine hands work on public road. Balance of hands work
on avenue. Rained very hard in evening, hands very wet coming^

from road.

May, 1850.

23. Sent 2 hands to Montgomery's to raise bridge.

30. Flard storm at 3 o'clock, to stop all hands, wind blew

down timber.

31. All hands fishing today.

June, 1850.

1. Worms and lice killing cotton.

2. Sunday.

3. All hands replanting cotton in W. F.

8. Father Matthew at Depot this evening.
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July, 1850.

7. Sunday. Rev. W. Gary Crane (Baptist preacher) preached

at ri(arniony) cliurch.

20. Paris came from depot with Mrs. Phih'ps' pony.

August, 1850.

12. All hands pullino- fodder. Have 6,500 hnndles housed to

<lalo.

13. All hands pulling fodder until 12 o'clock, then Jim, Bill,

Peyton and Jacolj getting press timl^er; Jack and Edward hauling

fo.ldcr.

14. Five hands getting press timber; balance of liands pulling

fodder. Killed 113 squirrels; Peyton has killed 52 raccoons.

19. Five hands getting ])ress timber since 13th; 2 hauling it up

to gin. Balance of hands cutting green corn in river field.

20. Four hands getting ])ress timl)er and 2 hauling to gin

house on 20 and 21. ]^>alance of hands cutting green corn.

22. Thrt'e hands hauling corn from river field, Jim and Cyrus

making basket^.

23. 'fhree hands h.iuling green corn from j-iver field, 2 sawing

blcieks for shingles, _• making ba'-]<eU, lra^h gang finished peach

orchard cotton.

25. Sunday.

26. iMuished C). F. cotton; 4 hands sawing shingle blocks;

Cyrus and Jim boiling it up; lerome riving curbing \ov well at

chureh ; 4 h.'iuils plowing ]iolatocs and ])eas ; balance cutting

si^routs in F. F.

27. Four hands sawing shingle blocks. Pived 245 pieces well

curliing; sent them 19 church. 2 hands bolting timber. Trash

gang picking cotton.

20. All the men work on road ; trash gang chopping cotton.

• 30 Hands work on road, C\-rus making baslcets. Prince mend-

ing wagon bariii'ss, women ehoppiiig cotton this afternoon.

3T. Men work- on road, C^•rus grinding this morning, then to

making basket ^. Balance of haiuF chopping briars.

PTere stops the daily record until the 13th of December—the

cott(~)n i)ickinL;' comes in.
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DiccKMiiKu, I '^50.

14 Jack finished hauliny shingle blocks today. Balance of

hands chopping.

11^ All hands work at gin, some making shingles and filling

sacks, luiiled out 8 liales collon.

20. Rain today, hands work about gin. White repaired gin.

23. All hands in West F. N. G. ; killed 638 lbs. of wild meat.

24. Five hands in swamp killing hogs—killed 768 lbs. (4 of

them marked; Dr. P. has the mark).

25. Christmas da\', all hands I'ridicking.

26. Christmas, all hands frolicking.

27. Christmas, all hands frolicking.

20- We have 8,174 lbs. of jiork sailed away up to this date.

This ends the year, 1850. Housed 43 loads corn.

\Ve will plant next year as follows: In cotton. F. h'^ield, 40

acres, calculate on 60,000 ll)s. ; S. Field, 45 acres, calculate on

46,000 lbs.; ^^^ Field (a part), 50 acres, calculate on 70,000

lbs.; total 175,000, or 130 bales (tho' only count on 100 b.des).

In corn ^\^ iMcld (a part), 75 acres, 2,800 l)u. (a i)arl in millet)
;

N. Meld, 15 acres, 600 bu. ; N. of ]:)ear orchard, 5 acres, 120 bu.

(part in millet); pear orchard, 5 acres, 150 bu. ; N. W. peach

orchard, 8 acres; Flder field, 14 acres. In potatoes, apple orchard

10 acri's. In melons, ajjple orchard, 1 acre. In pindars, S. E.

jieach orchard, 4 acres.

J.ANUARY, 1 85 1.

1. l^.aled out 4 bales cotton this morning. 5 of the men worked

on pool in N. F. Killed 9 hogs today, say they weighed 650 lbs.

2. Killed 6 lings today, weigh about 650 lbs.

6. Finished ])acking cotton, 00 bales.

7. .All hands at work in N. F., N. G. Jim and Peyton ditching

with William.

8. Jack hauled 75 bu.shels cotton seed to depot, Jacob and

Moses hauling rails. Pnrcell (blacksmith) commenced today.

Fi^HRUAKY, 1851.

4. l\epairing fence, chopjnng u[j logs. Jerome and Peyton

mauling rails. Prince making blind bridles. Jim and P)ill sick.
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24. All hands rolling logs. Kells' Bill (a negro boy) ran away.
28. Rain, hail and snow today. 4 hands riving and drawing

shingles. Balance of hands selecting seed corn.

March, 1851.

16. Sunday. Mr. Champion left today.''

17. Two plows laying off and bedding for potatoes in apple

orchard. Jerome and 12 chaps cleaning up S. F. New Ground
nearly all day. Cyrus and 3 hands ditching in N. F.

April, 1851.

I. Began to plant cotton today.

4. We have now, comparatively writing, finished clearing, hav-
ing only a few, maybe 50 to 100 rails, to split; timber cut and
them to put up. We have our corn crop pretty well up, a bad
stand and so little that it is not worth noticing. We have 30
acres of new ground planted in cotton and about yo bedded up.

We can be ready to plant all crop in 4 or 5 days if desirable.

But our fencing is badly behind hand. And the Elder field all

to clean and fence.

14. Six plows barring off corn part of the day. Balance plow-
ing millet ground. Sowed today about 2 acres of millet grass,

2 acres of Egyptian millet and 10 rows, next to pear orchard, in

Doiira Corn.

15. Fim'shcd planting the cotton crop today, planting as fol-

lows: in W. fiekl, beginning west side, Arkansas Prolific, 15

rows; Select Broztm, 50 rows; Brozcni from particular stalks, 3
rows; Royal Cluster, select, 15 rows; Select Silk, 20 rows; mixed
cotton, 10 rows; Guinea, 8 rows; Jethro, 62 rows, in part row of

Jethro, at stake going south from road, are 4 hills of a seed,

very brown; 3 from G. W. Summerville; 6 from S. America; 19
from California; 8 from Texas (Sharkey's 900 boll).

17. Five plows (lirting corn, all other hands, except Cyrus, at

the hoe. Cyrus and Frank making shingles for Baker Creek
church.

21. Bedded up and planted in apple orchard 25 rows of Jethro

The rt-niaiiKkr ..f llu' diary is in the- hands of Dr. Philips.
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cotton. Planted 5 rows, near by, of Santa Maria cotton seed in

N. F. from Mr. C. B. Stewart, of Montgomery, Texas. Mary
Kells, 21 years old today.

27. Sunday. For past two days the men have been plowing

round fruit trees and getting out timber for a cook-house.'''

29. Jerome with his gang chopping round cotton, doing but lit-

tle ; Frank, Cyrus, Bill, Peyton getting out timber for cook-house

;

Edward, Jack, Prince, Amy and Jacob ploughing corn; Jim

hauling up timber.

May, 1 85 1.

I. Cyrus, Bill and Peyton cutting cordwood ; Frank making-

gate for Dr. Kells; Jerome and his gang hoeing in corn; Edward,

Jack, Prince, Jacob and Amy ploughing in corn, running rcHuid

it. They linished about 5 o'clock, then took their hoes, h'dward

says his ])l()ugh gang did 1 15 rows, long ones, in West field. Jim

did not finish his job until about 5 o'clock. After he finished

hauling the timber for cook-house, he went to hauling rails to

make a pen for his own. The hoe hands did about 22 acres.

Frank did not get along with 'his job as fast as his master

thought he would.

6. Jerome finished South field new ground this morning by

our usual breakfast time, then went into West field new ground.

Fdwaril's hands ploughed 163 long rows today, b'raiik made' 38

double rows shingles.

(). Jerome's hands did 174 rows in East field; Edward's ])lough-

ed 169, finished the field about sunset. Frank made 38 double

row shingles.

10. iMlward's ])loughs did 125 rows in South field (3 ploughs),

Jacob being in the millet. Frank made 16 double rows shingles

by dinner. In the afternoon he laid a hearth in my kitchen and

one at the cook-house. Jerome with his hands cleaned out the

millet and scraped a few rows of cotton. Bill sick today.

15. Edward's hands finished running round the cotton in West

field new ground and did 100 rows in breaking out middle. Jack

and P)ill finished the new ground and then came into the cotton

"'riiis was a iickio kilclion, built for tlie exclusive use of slaves.
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in orchard. Jerome's hands finished West field today, making just

one week since they hegan scraping cotton. Frank repaired tiie

cart and then fixed a plough.

lO. Jerome's hands cleaned out the cotton in orchard and the

pindars by ii o'clock, then went into West field new ground, did

45 rows. Frank stocked one plough and finished the one he began

yesterday. Edward's hands broke out 144 rows middles. Jack

and Bill ran around 80 rows, that making their task.

17. I">ank made a hop arbor and bean, plastered the fireplace

in the hall.

July, 1851.

2. Cut Egyptian millet today. We finished cotton the 4th

time on ]\Iontlay, 30 June. I am at a loss to judge of crop owing

to the very remarkable drought. I do not think the earth has

been wet 3 inches deep since breaking up land in March.

21. Began to plant cotton again today, 5th time hoeing; ran

turning plows so as to give a good ridge.

22. Cutting Egyptian millet the second time.

August, 1851.

18. We have now packed away 10,370 bundles of fodder, with

9 small loads of Egyptian millet, 6 large (body) loads (say 7

loads of 700 Inmdles) and 5 loads of millet grass e(|ual to 7.700

bundles of ftxlder ; tiilal ecjual tc) i8,oot) bundles of 2 lbs. each,

or 36,009 lbs., or 180 tons of fodder value. We will \et save

10,000 lbs. of millet and 2,000 bundles of fodder, or about 50,000

lbs. of fodder value, this aside from oats.

20. Sent 4 two-horse plows to work road on I4ih and again

on the 19th and 20th, thus working 12 days.

21. Sent a load of fodder to Dr. Kells this eve, 500 bundles.

I'egan to pick cotton today about 8 o'clock (Thursday) and

l)icked 1,396 lbs., 12 chaps.

25. Mr. Campbell's man Bob, brickmaker, came down this

day, August 25 (Monday).''"

""Tlie rcniaiiidrr of the diary for 1851 and for January and for tlic

KrcalcT part of l'\I)ruary, 1.S52, has hcc'n torn out of the l)ook.
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February, 1852.

We anticipate to plant 109 acres in corn with a hope of making

4,000 bushels, 215 acres in cotton for 200 bales.

JMarch, 1852.

8. iicgan to ])laiil corn tochi}-, with 4 sets of hands and planted

probably only 30 acres. Killed Smith mare, overdriving. Lungs

very highly congested.

13. Married on Saturday night, the 13th March, by M. W. P.,

hVank and Amy, Jack and Emily, both women belonging to Dr.

Kells.

18. Kells brought home 2 negro boys yesterday. Esau and

Washington planted yesterday and today about 2,000 cablnige

plants.

April, 1852.

12. Returned from IMemphis, Tenn., last night, absent since

29th ult. All land at home planted, now bedding up with 8

teams at the Wells field.

21. Began to scrape cotton.

May. 1852.

3. Finished scraping in 8 days, with 14 hands.

JuNiv^ 1852.

16. Saw cotton blooms today, so says Champion.

August, 1852.

13. Hauled to date 13,360 bundles of fodder and 8,000 lbs.

of mallet, equal to 17,360 bundles of fodder in all.

September, 1852.

22. Gave out blankets today, one to each one going to the

field, and Frank and Patty, giving out 32 blankets.

2"/. Cyrus says he has turned into pea field 23 large hogs, 9
barrows, 13 spaced sows and i open sow. There are four others

not up, two of which have 8 pigs each in the pasture.
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October, 1852.

30. About 20, large and small, gathering peas today in south

field
;
gathered 25 bushels.

November, 1852.

17. Received a pair of Suffolks the night of the I7lh. Mr.

John Raynolds, of Boston, editor of iV. E. Fanner, writes October

nth regretting he agreed to let her go (selected for me by J. V.

Jones, of Atlanta, Ga.), says she is worth and would now sell

there for $40; says the sow is 12 months old in October. The

boar is 4^. months old, and is the best he saw except one,

after wrtiing to and visiting nine breeders, attending State fair

in Vt. and one of the largest in Mass. The best he saw could not

be bought. He adds the boar has more hair than usual, which

is regarded there as an advantage.

21. Digging potatoes, having now put up 5 banks of cuttings

and 2 of slips. Saved 350 bushels, with fully as many in potato

house, cut and not selected. We have 3 or 4 acres yet to dig.

Continuing until we put up 10 banks and filled ])otato house.

Deckmbku, 1852.

Analysis of cotton crop of 1852:

25 acres in jelliro seed, yielded 26.078 lbs., average yield, 1,071

lbs."

25 acies in I'.aiiana seed, yielded 4o,t)9i lbs., average yield,

2,049 11>-^-

30 acres in Sugar loaf, yielded 32,155 lbs., average yield,

1,058 lbs.

17 acres in Silk, yielded 28,365 lbs., average yield, 1,666 lbs.

25 acres in Brown, yielded 31,242 lbs., average yield 1,249 ''^s.

40 acres in Banana (East F.), yielded 50,223 lbs., average

yield, 1,255 11)s.

7 acres in 100 seed, yielded 11,242 lbs., average yield 1.340 lbs.

164 acres, home crop, yielded 231,602 lbs., average yield, 1,412

lbs.

53 acres, rented land (poor enough at that), in Banana, 45,-

501 lbs.
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217 acres, entire crop, yielded 267,103 lbs., average yield

1,231 lbs.

We lay our plans for 1853 as follows, to. be governed by an

ability to clear land

:

1 o Corn : West end of W. field, 45 acres ; now cleared at river

16 acres; Soutli field 55 acres; total 116 acres and plant for 4,500
busbels.

To Cotton: W. fickl (old part), y^ acres in Banana; pear

orchard, 7 acres in 100 seed; N. F. (south of ditch), 2 acres in

Silk; N. F. (new ground and second years), 73 acres in Sugar
Loaf; E. F., 40 acres in Banana; E. V. (west of road), 20 acres

in Banana ; total 233 acres and plant for 220 bales.

To Potatoes: East of peach orchard, 6 acres for 1,200 bushels.

To Oats and Barlty : S. field, 20 acres ; west of cow lot, 10

acres.

I rate my hands as follows, considering though some are not

hands themselves, yet with others will be so, through the year.

For instance, Mary will be a full hand in picking, the most im-

portant, and in hoeing ordinary

:

I, Jerome; 2, Cyrus; 3 Edward; 4, Jack; 5, Moses; 6, Paris;

7, Manuel, 8 Anthony; 9, Amy; 10, Jane; 11, Charity; 12, Mary;

13, Nancy, Amanda, Milly; 14, David; 15, Jacob; 16, Prince; 17,

George; 18, Bill; ly, I'anny
; 20, Jim; 21, Esau; 22, Jrjhn ; 23,

Emily; 24, Easter; 25, Ann; 26, Viny (belonging to Mr. Hull,

who places her lalior for 12 mos. against the use of ^300), Nancy
(in a push and in picking) ; 27, Wasiiington, Hannah and William

thrown in; 28, Ellen (say 25 good hands, not counting Peyton™

at all; 29, Milly; 30, Maria (bought February 18).

January, 1853.

I. Mr. Hall proposes himself that his salary shall begin today,

as he had little matters of his own to attend to, which would

interfere until this date, wages at rate of $400 for one year.

21. Returned from Grand Lodge on 20th, having left home
on 14111.

27. Bought two mules from a Mr. Phillips of Ky. on 22d and

'"See entry under July 10, 1853.
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broke them to the plow; also breaking in one raised here and
one on 30th which we got from S. \V. M.

February, 1853.

6. 44 old sheep and 21 lambs.

II. I'air of Suffolks from N. Y. came yesterday.

17. All boys and fellows working on road except Frank and
Jack and sent 2 women in their stead. Bought a family of negroes
from R. M. ilobson

; came down on the 4th. paid for them on
the 16th.

18. Kells bought 3 girls yesterday; came home today.
21. Dr. Kells traded off Samuel for John, by giving boot, and

well done.

28. End of Feb. and we are now about one-half done rolling
logs in new ground, rolled s'A days. Rail timber for new ground
and perhaps nearly all plantation either down or split. Perhaps
U of brush burnt in N. G. We are somewhat ahead of last year
in having 100 acres of land fluslicd.

March, 1853.

2. Moses ran away this day—why, I have no idea, unless
mules ran away and he was afraid.

8. Mr. Hall brought Moses from Vicksburg jail yesterday.

15. Received a pig froiu Jackson on the 12th; a sow from S.

^\^ Montgomery last night.

17. Finished breaking up the 20 acres in S. F. designed for
corn today. 3 fellows mauling in S. F.. making vesterday and
today about i.ioo rails; not done the timber. Some plows in

centre Field prei)aring it for Ri-rmuda grass.

21. We ran 5 or 6 plows in N. G. on Saturday. EdwarJ ran
off. We arc now decidedly behind our work. Season is awfully
backward.

22. Five fellows making rails, the small chaps and trash gang
hoeing around fruit trees, 4 women cutting up plimi trees, 6 boys
and women pulling up cotton stalks in pear orchard.

24. Jerome and 4 fellows cleaning out fence rows.
25. Two h.usc plows bedding up today, will be done tomor-
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row. 2 plows laying off for corn, stalks all out of the way.

Jerome and 4 boys cutting out fence rows.

28. I'lanting corn today with 2 droppers and coverers. 1

1

plows breaking up for corn in W. F. and i plow laying off.

Easter and chikiren burning oft' stalks and trash before plows m
W. F. Jerome and 3 or 4 women chopping in new ground,

where wet.

29. As yesterday and nearly done the old ground of 45 acres,

new ground not cleaned up. As yesterday with 13 plows breaking

up, Jacob laying oft'.

31. Began breaking up today in E. F., 3 plows, at 10 o'clock

and until about 3)< o'clock, thence to potato patch bedding up

for potatoes. Flauled out to date 73 loads of stable manure and

43 of cotton seed.

April, 1853.

7. Finished manuring on 6tii, hauled out in full 149 loads.'

30. Never before have I found it so difficult to calculate on a

day's work. I cannot be near right at any work.

May, 1853.

6. Jane delivered of a girl yesterday.

13. Cyrus caught today with dogs.

16. Edward came in Saturday night ii o'clock. Mohleron,

the blacksmith, here today.

18. Amy gave birth to 3 girls between 12 and i o'clock this

morn. 2 lived a short time, the third still born.

June, 1853.

2. J\Iy wedding day (See 1847). 6 years more added to my
married life, without any addition to happiness, save from with-

out. I do most firmly believe there are very many who dwell

with rapture on such a day. Alas ! pity were it that all could not

—or at least that all would not be more honest and not deceive

the unmarried.

18. Dr. Kells saw three blooms on one stalk, 2 red, Saturday.

All hands fishing, but no luck. Ripe apples, Early Harvest and

Red June, all the week.
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i6. Edward saw. 2 blooms on one stalk this day, so he told Mr
Hall on the 17th.

20. Ripe early Tillotson peaches yesterday.

29. Sixty-two head of sheep this day.

30. Mr. Hall left this eve. Moved on July 2nd.

July, 1853.

6. Estimate of work today

:

12 hands about >< day on Monday equal 6 days.

12 hands all day except 2 hours Tuesday equal 10 days.
12 hands all day Wednesday equal 12 days.

We have only 2,268 rails (Edward's count) minus 532; need
2,800.

Sunday

July- 10, 1853

Peyton is no more
Aged 42

Though he was a bad man in many respects

yet he was a most excellent held

hand, always at his

post.

On this place for 21 years.

Except the measles and its sequence, the

injury rec'd by the mule last Nov'r and its sequence
he has not lost 15 days work, I verily believe in the

remaining- k) years. I wish we could hope for his

eternal state.

July, 1853.

15. But for the rust our crop would be good, aye very good.
Corn as a crop is the best I ever had. Cotton will now average
nearly 3 feet high, some larger and some smaller. Considering

3 weeks rain, our croj) is nuich cleaner than would be supposed.
'

]8. Off for Raymond and Clinton this afternoon.

August, 1853.

5. Unu-r" and wife, Mrs. Duncan and I.ouisa Duncan went
home JM-iday, 5(li. Mr. Diuican on Ibc ^Ih. Mrs. Stokes, .\\h.

"Isa.K- Ncwlon MnicT vva.s I'lincipal of Rlissi.ssippi College i8so-i8s4,
Pri'SHlint pro hin. iH5.i-iS5(, and Prcsidmt ]HS')-\H()7.
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18. Emily has a girl this morning, r'odder to date, 21,500

bundles.

19. Jerome and small .fry cutting down cocklebur weeds in

river F. We have been sawing shingle blocks 2 or 3 days.

27. Began at brick yard Tuesday, 23d, and began to make 25th.

Alaking rails in pasture, 26th and 27th, 10 hands each day. Mak-
ing baskets this week. Began picking cotton 23rd, after dinner.

29. Ten hands half of this day, not counting 3 hands half of

Saturday.

31. Ten hands yesterday and today, no days mauling rails.

September, 1853.

I. We have liauled to barn to date: 16 loatls of fodder, 16,000;

old fodder, i,ooo; 2 loads millet (4,000 lbs.), equal to 2.000

])undk's; 6 loads of hay (12,000 lbs.), eciual to 6,000 bundles.

All of which are equal to, I suppose, 25,000 bundles of fodder.

31. 13 baskets of peas yesterday and 10 today; 17 on 26th; 3

on 27th; 9 on 28th; 14 on 29th; 15 on 31st; equal to about 140

baskets altogether.

November, 1853.

I. Hauled in to date 5,085 bushels of corn.

30. Charity's boy, Simon, born today.

December, 1853.

7. I'ut up fattening hogs on yesterday, 75—some are too small.

20. Killed 27 head of hogs today, 4,955 lbs.

31. W'e have now all logs cut up, cornstalks cut down on about

55 acres, fencing repaired west of N. F. and north and south of

W. F. r might say scarcely anything to do to N. or W. field

fence. The pasture is not yet (piite done, as I have had to pole

it all. My friciuls will even pull down the back string.

Our crop for 1854 to be thus, depending on season, if not wet

early and we can clear

:

To Corn : E. field, 20 and river field 40 acres ; S. field, 45 acres

;

overflow of N. field, 20 acres; total, 125 acres.

To Cotton: N. field, 100 acres (inclu<ling i)car orchard and
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millet patch) ; W\ field, 120 acres; E. field, 40 acres; S. F., ic, and

N. g-roLind, 30 acres; tutal, 2<jO acres. We hope to gel 300 bales.

To Rice: S. l'\, N. G., 2 acres.

To potatoes: E. cut orchard .S. E., 6 acres.

To Millet : 3 acres in apple orchard.

To Oats: Center field, say 30 acres.

And will rate hands as follows: Jerome, ^Amy, 2; Cyrus, Jane, 2;

l^dward, Eniil), 2; Jack, h'anny, 2; Trince, Anthony. 2; George,

flannel, 2; Esau, Ann, 2; Bill, Alar}-, 2; Daniel, Easter, 2; I'aris,

Charity, 2; Closes, Maria, 2; John, Milly and WdUiam, 2; Jim,

Ellen and Hannah, 2 ; Jacob, i ; Nanny and .Vmanda, i ; Wash, ^2 ;

total, 28) J, little Alilly thrown in, or say, 29 hands.

Jaxuakv, 1S54.

10. All hands at river, chopping, burning, hauling rails, etc.,

except Easter's gang, lor a week. All logs cut up before the

1st and all stalks cut down. Burning stalks in V\'. F. last week.

2J. All hands in new grotnid, south, today cutting, burning,

hauling wood, etc. All hand:, at river field for some 2 weeks

prior to 25th, after which cutting up and rolling logs in \\\ F.,

where blown down by vtorm, and pulling stalks in X. F.

Im'HRLt.m^v, 1854.

1-]. Sowed cabbage, lettuce, celery yeslertlay, and peas, parsnips

and beets today. Flamed 2 barrels of Irish potatoes on nth.

ALakcii, 1854.

15. Began to ])lant corn in E. field, land tlushed on 13th, after

dinner; finished yesterday; thence to S. l'\ and finished this eve;

the latter ridged up, then 2 furrows thrown back and planted on

that ridge. Easter and small gang cleaning up in N. F. Fogs

all rolled over the plantation, but not yet burned up in places.

Some 5 to 10 ditching in N. F.

25. Yesterday and today put out about 6,000 cabbage plants.

Aprii., 1854.

20 Cardenas cotton, -i acre. I'lanled today 3 hills of seed

fi( nu Na\ig;itor'> Island, in garden.
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21. Amy lias another babe, a boy, making 15 in all; now about

S2 years oUl, averaging i a year. .\1I hands at river from about
II o'clock this forenoon. Finishing in N. F., we sowed over an
acre of corn in every other furrow of plow, covering with next

furrow as land was broken up, to be cut for provender.

May, 1854.

15. The crop looks well, old corn knee high perhaps on aver-

age; stand of cotton not perfect, and very nuich grass in corn

land in middles. The season has been verv unfavorable, late

frosts antl cold weather, cloudy and raining almost dailv.

Jfhvi:, 1S54.

2. My wedding day again, with health and thankfulness for ail

mercies.

17. Cotton bloomed today, for the first. Jerome says he saw
bloom on the 15th.

July, 1854.

4. The crop, all in all. is fine, chance stalks of cotton from

shonldcr to head high, all clean. Corn g(JOil, but injuret' Ivy

(h-ought.

.\ur.ui;T, 1854.

'. t The hottest weather :nid. of longest continuance I ha\e

known. Hoeing o\er ccjtton the fifth time, having plowed all,

not too large; 8 fellows getting rails today.

10- Remarkably healthy, may we thank the Ruler of all things

and live under his holy influences.

Dfxember, 1854.

Crop for 1855. depending ni)on clearing:

Corn: ]'. field, 60 acres; river, 40 acres; N. field, 30 acres; S.

field, 15 acres; ])olato ])atch, 6 acres; total. 151 acres.

Cotton: W. field, 120 acres; N. F. and P. O., 75 acres; S. F.,

105 ;icres
; total, 300 acres.

I '<>inl()(>s : N. nrji], say 10 acres.

((Mil sown for pio\ender: 3 acres in N. V. bv lot.



I
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Oats: Center tiekl, 30 acres and corn land of S. lield, 35 acres;

say, 60 acres,

Feukuauv, 1855.

9. Neglected making note of work until tonight. Mr. Sandige

set in as overseer on 4th day of Jan. at $500 per year. We have

cleaned up, repaired all fences, run two ditches in and plowed

river lield, cut up logs and burnt ott in \V. F. Hauled out seed in

E. F. and thrown 3 furrows together, stalks down. Cut up and

rolled and pretty well burnt logs in corn held and in 40 or 50

acres of new ground. Sowed oats, nuibkcte and clover in center

field. Hauled out 30 loads of manure and plowed for corn.

Made a new garden and house, manured and plowed and planted

cabbage, etc. Have now graftetl a lot of pears on quince and

pear, a lot of apples on roots.

The most remarkable season for being dry I have ever known,

no rain to impede the plow for 2 months. Cold not very severe,

yet cold enough, ice for several days together.

7. Bought 4 mules of j\Ir. Maxwell at $125 each.

9. Jerome and some 8 or 9 others cutting up logs in N. field.

Easter with children knocking down stalks in N. field. 7 double

teams plowing out for corji in overflow of N. F.

19. Sown, a week since, about 50 acres in clover. First peach

blooms seen today here.

26. The earth covered with snow and sleet. 54 old sheep and

20 lambs. I think this morn, about as cold as this winter. Ther-

mometer below 30^, too cold for the thermometer.

28. Dr. Daniel Nailor says the thermometer at his house at 13°

even at a very late breakfast.

March, 1855.

3. Mr. Simms' boy, Thornton, finished blacksmithing, 10 days'

work. 4 sets of hands planting corn in E. field, now planted 40

to 50 acres. Worked on public road yesterday with all hands.

21. Now about 190 acres planted in corn.

27. Began to plant cotton north of south field. Dean seed.

29. Will send 2 hides and a goat skin to Mr. Hobson tomor-

row, weigh 28 ll)s., goat skin, 3. Sent some 2 or 3 weeks ago

16 hides, weighed 115 lbs.
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Atril, 1855.

5. Had to plant over 20 acres in N. field, corn rooted up by

pigs. Spayed today and yesterday 32 young sow shoats. Began

to shear sheep this evening.

9. Planting rice near Mr. M.'s gate on creek. Sheared 55

sheep ; marked 22 lambs.

18. Planted nearly }i of an acre in melons yesterday, plowing

for more. Sowed 2 acres corn broadcast yesterday, plowed i

acre for millet today. Finished planting cotton Monday morning,

i6th. Thermometer yesterday, 94°.

20. Planted some two dozen hills of Chinese sugar cane, re-

ceived from Dr. Richmond, Augusta, Ga. (see 130 page Culti-

vator.)

May, 1855.

12. Left home for debate in Canton on the 27th of April and

returned on the nth of May (Friday).

28. Digging a well. Credit P>ank & Co. $6.40 for shingles

;

John & Co., $1.20; Jacob, $1.20.''

June, 1855.

1. Cotton replanted two weeks ago, coming up; pretty near a

full stand. Planted a few acres of corn on horse lot June 1st.

2. Saturday. Uncomfortably cool. Wore an overcoat to

\'icksburg to see .Stambargh, who has been very ill. .Stand of

ct)tton, 160 acres, more or less, very bad, perhaps on lOO acres

not over y> a stand. Corn remarkably green notwithstanding

drought. Gardens very scarce of vegetables.

6. JWirometer 29.27, standing for a month at 29.40, or very

near it ; only a change I see today on my return from Vicksburg

and Jackson. First cotton blooms seen on Monday, 3d, one red

one.

22. Adams Early in roasting ears, and fair corn for dry

weather.

2y. Magnificent rain ; began this eve and rained about Yz hour.

Glorious! Glorious!!

''This a record of iiKlrljtcdiitss for special services rendered by slaves.

29
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July, 1855.

2. Sowing osage orange seed in negro garden and near the
creek.

August, 1855.

8. Began brick making today, with two sets of hands, made a

few. Hauled up 44 loads of fodder, 34,200 bundles; 2 loads of

millet; corn sown broadcast.

13. Began to pick cotton, and got 200 pounds by one hand.

September, 1855.

7. Hauled corn from center field. Tomorrow (the eighth) the

34th anniversary of my father's death.

8. I lost one of the best of parents. He was harsh, it is true,

but one that labored hard to bring up honest, honorable, moral,
intelligent, good children.

19. Pressed with 6 hands 15 bales of cotton before half past

10. They average 485 lbs.

23. Died this morning, Monday, 23rd Sept., Scott. Emily's
next to oldest boy—a remarkable child of his age, a pet of us

all. 1 feel as if 1 had lost some dear relative. We know he is

the better by the change. May God make us all resigned and
a])le to say, "Thy will, O God, be done."

OcToni'.R, 1855.

10. Have .sowed "potato patch" Yi bushel oats per acre and

K' bushel clover on the 6 acres. Sowed a paper blacic oats in

corner of patch. Turned into house lot 'J2 sheep—4 ewes at C.

ATontgomery's.

Corn crop thus gathered :

South, 50 acres, 223/^ loads 1.23Q bushels
North, 30 acres, i6;< loads 950 bushels
l':asl. i^o acres, 33 loads 1,758 bushels
Po. patch, 3 acres 150 bu.shels

North, I acre, i load 50 bushels

Add 5 acres south, 4 acres east, 3 north 360 bushels

'•'"tal 4,307 bushels
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23. Seed sown today : Neapolitan white wheat ; Algerian vyheat

;

Chenaille's oats ; large yellow beets ; long yellow mangold ; white
globe turnips; field radish (good for stock in Southern and Mid-
dle States)

; Vosge's white carrots; Skirving's improved Swedish
turnips; new hardy green round turnips; common European
Burnet (?), flourishes on dry, sandy soil, forms excellent pas-
turage for sheep, may be used as a salad ; common French broom
(perennial), may be cultivated on the sides of railroads or on
poor, sandy soil. Serves for winter browse for sheep.

30. Six large banks of potatoes gathered.

31. Hauled yesterday and today 9 heaping loads of corn from
river, say 500 bushels.

November, 1855.

2. 17 more loads of command one load more in field, equal, say,

1,570 bushels. Entire crop of corn, 103 loads, equals, say, 6,000
bushels. Loaned A. K. Montgomery 152 lbs. of rope.

13. 29 loads of pumpkins in the last few days; some 31 loads

prior.

December, 1855.

I. Finished picking on 20th of November, since when wc have
been cutting up logs in N. F., making rails, cutting and piling

cornstalks.

3. Wc are today digging cellar under hospital house with
some six fellows and fixing for bricking it up, hauling sand and
brick.

Dr. Kclls made the following contract with Mr. Champion to-

day, as 1 understand it: To give Mr. C. $500 a year and $3 per

bale for all over 240 bales; to give him i-3ist part of his cotton

crop for his man, Bill, he feeding.

6. A. K. Montgomery borrowed 148 lbs. of rope.

Killed Dec. 5tii. 6 young shoats raised in the fields and let go
wild, 420 lbs.; killed Dec. 6lh, 4 young shoats raised in the fields

and let go wild, 375 lbs.; killed Dec. i8th, 12 hogs (2,183 sold to

T. Simms at 7%., ($163.75), and 8 others, 1,211 lbs.; killed Dec.

24th, 4 hogs (357) and one beef (296), 653 lbs.; killed Dec.
27th, 10 for T. Simms (1,713, ^^ 7K', $128.47), and 21 others,

3.194 Ihs.; killcfl Dec. 27th, 276 lbs. wild meat in field, 276 lbs;
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killed Dec. 28th, 130 lbs. wild meat, 130 lbs.; killed Dec. 31st,

347 lbs. wild meat, 347 lbs.; killed Jan. ist, 524 lbs., 524 lbs.;

killed Jan. 3r(l, 339 lbs. beef, 68 lbs. wild hog- on 2d and 228 lbs.

wild pork, 635 lbs.; killed Jan. 4th, 15 young hogs, 1,706 lbs.;

killed Jan. 5th, 490 lbs. wild hog; 1,350 lbs. wild (killed loth and

nth January), 1,840 lbs.

For crop of 1856:

Corn: W. field^ no acres; elder field, 35 acres (above bayou),;

N. field, 10 acres (lowest part) ; total, 155 acres, at 30 bushels

per acre, 4,650 bushels.

Cotton: N. field, 110 to 115 acres (including pear orchard);

elder field, 10 acres (below bayou and to clear) ; E. F., 60 acres;

S. F., 95 acres; S. F., 30 acres (what we can clear) ; total- 305

acres.

Potatoes: W. field, 10-15 acres (in W. field hill, etc.)

January, 1856.

Mr. Champion employed to overseer for $500 per year with an

addition of $3 per bale for all over 240 bales. His negro Bill to

have the 31st part of cotton, counting our force at 30 hands. He
feeds his negro. He moved down a day or two before Christmas,

and absent during holidays. Suppose we count from 27 or 28

December.

Up to Jan. we had cut up all logs, beat down cotton stalks in

N. 1""., and about 1
'

j of \V. l'\, all cornstalks on upland cut down
and rails enough for repairs.

15. To date we have cleaned up except rolling logs on 20 acres

on creek. Cleared out for levee and now levied about 400 yards.

The earth has been frozen about 23 days, nearly all the time, sleet

and snow. As cold today as for the past three weeks. Work
at levee today with 14 hands, hauling wood and cutting bunch

cane at creek.

19. 14 hands at levee, now throwing up to old levee in big

bayou, except 2 or 3 small bayous up the creek. Not yet quite

done getting bunch canes, willows, etc., burnt up on island piece

outside of cut ofif. Mary received an injury yesterday from a

fall off Dr. K.'-^ pony—has l)een stupid and senseless ever since.

She is in a doubt ful condition.
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27. My thermometer not grading lower than 25° has been of

no use since Dec. 23d, the cold ranging- as low as 12°^ 1 learned

from Clinton from Mr. A. Carson. Too cold several days last

week to spade.

Mary has still but little sense, improving, I suppose, but recov-

ery yet doubtful.

Dr. Kells dismissed Mr. C. last night, consulting me. Mr. C,
we all think, uses too much li(|uor. and does not seem to desire

to govern negroes; hunting every morn, nearly, for days and days.

1 have not been satisfied since his return. Came here evidently

in li(|Uor; besides, after a positive contract, he made sale of his

negroes and rec|uircd us to wash and conk for him. This we
refused, and he brought negroes down. Whether intent ioual or

not, it looked like he was trying to make more out of us than

contract. Even now, he seems to demand that any notions of his

should be carrietl out and not willing to enforce our rules—at

least one requiring negroes, one and all, to attend preaching. He
says it is a sin to make negroes attend, and against his conscience.

28. Mr. Champion pledges himcslf to me to abstain from liquor

while here; also to join a tempreance society, if one be in Ray-

mond. And feeling willing on my part to do all in my power for a

fellowmau and really more for him, I willingly agreed for him to

remain, knowing he can do well, if he will leave li(|Uor alone and

try.

February, 1856.

3. Due Jack, shingles, $18.55; Christmas, $22.60—$2.26; Esau,

$10.50. Now about 30 acres cleared and all logs nearly rolled

and lired. The clearing may require say two days' work in all

to have all ready for the plow.

Received a pair of K Lincoln '< SuiTolk pigs on the 30th

Jan.

4. Thermometer at 10° this morn.

5. Thermometer at 14° this morn, 26° at noon. Rolling in

cotton land of So. field.

(). Mr. .Sinims and .Smith Thornton here |od;iv.

10. Beautiful day, as yesterday was. We have nearly finished

the levee. 'Juried Coleman's mill yesterday, ground a bushel in

less than 14 minute-, not speed enough in ruiming gear, draft
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about one horse less at least than the Straub mill, and better
meal than ordinary.

II. Jerome and women getting along very slow cleaning up.
They do not do their work well as t'hey go, and waste tnne run-
ning over and over. Thornton here 4 days last week, returned
today.

14. See Montgomery's carpenter Nejah" here this morn to
pay iM-ank's work. All hands rolling logs in S. b\ on 12th and
13th; also today. Jerome and 8 women and children pulline
stalks. ^ ^

16. Mr. Montgomery gave to Mrs. P. a buggy horse today
cost $180.

21. Sowing oats yesterday and today, land too wet to cover
9 two-horse plows started on Monday, i8th, for oats. Plows in
new ground on creek this morning.

25. Nejah worked until Wednesday night, 6 days. Thornton
worked here 13 days.

M.AKcii, 1856.

I. Very hard rain last night and much today. Levee broke
near Mr. Montgomery's. I suppose we lose fully a y'j mile of
foncr. Mr. C. sent 4 hands to stop the rents on outside of levee,
and they were not willing to get wet. He left to see his child;'
about a week's work lost.

12 Sowed rescue grass seed this day, in north side of negro
garden.

16. A few peach blooms out for a week. T saw red bud;> out
on 14th; apricots in bloom; quince budding out.

"Nejar Scott was a negro carpenter belonging to Charles Montgomery.
His master allowed h.m his tmie for $600 a year. Nejar was given the
greatest freedom of movement, and worked much of the time in Louisiana
prmc.pally m Madison Parish. He built several houses at the now ex-'
t.nc town of Amsterdam. His father was also a carpenter, and belonged
to William Montgomery until he had saved enough money (by an arrange-ment similar to that under which Nejar worked) to buy his freedo.n
It IS interesting to note in this connection that slaves did not alwavs take

Inlilv'^n-rr- ^'""''{r
"^''"'- ^^'- ^^''"*^^"^ Montgomerv had nnlv onefamily Bill K,„„oy Montgomery, out of the sixty in his possession whotook the Montgomery name after the war. Slaves were often a owegreat freedom n, clioosing their family names, long before tlieir ; iiici-
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20. Began to plant corn again today. Two sets of iiands and
8 teams breaking out.

24. Bedded out 12 to 14 bushels sweet potatoes. Beautiful
spring day, land in tine condition.

Making a trial for 100 bushels of corn, preparing land today
as follows: Hauled out 4 loads cotton seed, about 400 bushels
(rather rotted too much), turned under with two-horse plow
and followed by two-horse Broyles subsoil plow. I will lay off

3-feet rows, drop corn as near one foot as I can, then a handful
of ashes and cover with harrow. I will order Guano, so as to

have enough to give a tablespoonful each side of hill when first

worked (Dr. Kells, in my absence, said it was loss of time to

use Guano). There will be, if accurately planted, 14,520 stalks.

Admit a loss of 1,000 and only 13,000 ears, at an average of 10
ozs., equal 130,000 ozs. divided by 16, C(|uals 8,125, divided by
60. equals 102 Inishcls.

25. After planting tiie above corn I then planted the following

seed sent me from Patent Office last winter: Silver buckwheat
from France; Gallardon's large light-colored lentil from !• ranee;
while lupines (used a.s a fertilizer, to be plowed wlii'u green)
from .Alicante in Spain; si)urry from iM'ance (good for soiling

corns, excellent for renovating poor soils by plowing under in a

green state)
;
Saumer spring wheat, France, Hungarian spring

wheat, h^rance ; chicory (use<l in the preparation of coffee);

Spanish hemp seed from Alicante in .Spain.

In the above lot oi corn, one row of yellow corn given me by
Wv. Ghampion; a part of a row, white Hint from Dr. P.erry

;

balance the corn.

First swalhnvs seen yesterday.

31. Sowed this morn. Italian ray grass (selected in England,
eaten greedily by cattle green or dry) from Baylor in N. O.

.Al'lvMl,, \^^i\

2. Began to plant cotton today in new ground on creek l)ank

and inside of cut off, 2 sets of hands.

8. Jerome and his gang went to the river yesterday to clean

uf). I 'I'inted wateimelons.

II. Harrowing corn in VV. F. to get it up. Don't believe in it.
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i6. Nejah began to work here on the 7th, now here 9 days.

My brother, Z. A. Phihps here, coming out with me from v icks-

burg on the 14th. Mrs. Margaret Carter (John C. Carter's

wife) also here.

21. Received a half blood Cashmere goat from R. Peters on

17th; phin grass seed from C. E. I'otter, Manchester, X. H.

Junk, 1856.

18. Left home (jn tiie 22d A|)ril, passed through N. O. and

Mobile to Augusta, Ga., via Montgomery, thence to Columbia,

back to xA.ugusta, Atlanta, to my sister's at Mt. Meigs, back to

Atlanta, thence to Nashville, Memphis, Holly Springs, and ().\-

ford, Miss., back to Memphis, thence to Cincinnati, then home.

Attended theological convention in Augusta, Ga. ; Baptist State

Convention in Oxford, Miss.; National Democratic Conventioa

in Cincinnati. Came home on 14th.

Bought of Mr. Peters on 19th May, near Calhoun. Ga., 5 pigs

— I boar and 3 sows, Berkshire (the oldest not over 3 months

old) ; I Essex boar (not 2 months old).

Find the crop in good order ; cotton, not a perfect stand,

though generally speaking, good ; corn, yellow, plowed too late

after season.

July, 1856.

6. Champion left on ist of July. He had during my absence

so managed as to buy Maria, lie thonglit, but being disappointed,

attributes to me all blame, and swears "agin'' staying here, and

vows vengeance against me.

Employed Samuel Simms for 5 mos. at $35 per month ; we cook

for him, finding him in meat, bread, coffee and sugar (2 lbs. of

each per month), and doing his washing. He was employed yes-

terday, came here tonight to set in tomorrow.

12. I find vast numbers of worms eating grass and weeds, none

on cotton.

31. 14 loads of fodder to date. 12,994 bundles.

y\ur.usT, 1856.

I. 3 loads of millet and 2 of fodder c(|ual to 2,000 bundles.
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5. Hauled in, on jrd, 4tli and 5th, 15 loads fodder, averaging

900, ecjual to 13,500—in all 26,494 bundles.

20. Started Jerome and his gang to the cotton field this even-

ing, h'ellows finished levee on 18th, making it higher than in

the spring.

Skptemher, 1856.

24. Hauled from river to date 21 loads of corn measuring al)out

1,000 bushels.

30. Hauled to date 84 loads of corn, measuring in all about

4,552 bushels.

November, 1856.

8. 3 Berkshires and 2 Chesters at depot, from Springfield, 111.

10. Ginned and pressed to date 216 bales cotton, aggregating

88,632 lbs.

26. Wild oats grass from Stemfire, Clarksville, Ga.

Df.cicmiU'IK, 1856.

22. Killetl hogs to dale, weighing 10,302 lbs.

23. Employed Mr. W. J. Sheets today to overseer. We to pay

him $400 per year, furnish him with 500 lbs. of meat, meal and

something to ride on the farm. He is to take charge of all our

planlatii)U interests, little as well as great, stock, tools, sick, all,

all: ti) keep negroes in place by night and by day. ShouUl either

part}' be dissatislied, contract closes at once.

Febru.\ry, 1857.

I. Mr. J. C. Crowder, of Springfield, 111., writes me as to the

pigs bought of him : The small one, a pair, "Crowder" and ' AIol-

lie," are out of Old Superior, she b\- Windsor Castle 3rd. 'ne by

CutT, he by Newberry ( a])t)ut 7 mos., 1st January. '57)- Gi. dam
by Careless, a full brother to lien Shaker, G. G. dam by Reading.

Got by Crowder's premium boar, Newberry. "Maggie," the

otiier sow ivom him by a full brother to Old Superior, out of "a

sow with the blood of Newberry and Rc-ading predominating."

The white pigs ;ii-e Chester, with a dip of Grazier.

Crop for i,S57:



I'jcfvrj*^
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Cotton: W. b"., 120 acres; E. 1<\, 60 acres; S. F., 130 acres;

river [\, 40 acres; total, 350 acres.

Corn: N. field, 120-125 acres; new ground in S. F., 30 acres;

total, about 150 acres.

Potatoes: Center F., N. E. side, 10 acres.

Oats : Center F., W. side, 25 acres.

Millet and peas : Center F., 6 or 8 acres.

February, 1857.

1. ]Mr. Sheets keeps a regular account in an Aflleck Plantation

book. I only purpose to keep a memorandum.

March, 1857.

2. ^Monday. Began to plant corn io!ia>- with 4 sets of liands.

Received sack of seed from Major 1'. liufurd, liastrop, More-

house Parish, La.

15. Sunday. Received yesterday an Ayrshire bull calf from

Gov. J. H. Hammond, calved in July, 1856. Hauled otf last of

'56 crop yesterday.

17. Cyrus and Charity with little John to carry ])lants, at the

hedge, east side of E. field, setting one foot apart, b^inished, and

very rough. They did E. side of S. F. this morn., 720 feet, 240

yds., rough.

28. Set a gate at E. F. today. One at orchard last week (see

March 2, 1846). Both of these posts, E. F., are butt end up;

orchard, one each.

April, 1857.

7. Planted Tampico beans, or frigolet beans, today.

9. Charity has a boy today.

II. Finished planting cotton today.

14. Sowed Japan and Calavanse peas today; also sugar cane

(China) seed.

19. Received on 17th a few seed of Ridgeway's prolific corn

from Dr. M. P. Sorsby, of Alabama (Forkland P. O.) for trial;

also beans from Mr. Chrisman, of Monticello, Miss.

22. Planted today 50 hills of the Lawson melon. I'lanted

Northern corn given me by Coulson.
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May, 1857.

1. Working roads from gin house near Alex. K. Montgom-
ery's. So wet nothing can be done, and conclude to put out
osage orange this eve.

2. Finished road and avenue, getting out gate posts for S. F.

27. Mr. Samuel Simms employed yesterday and here today at

12, at $35 per month, his own price. He is to "obey instruc-

tions."

Archie Montgomery died this mom. and buried this eve.

Sweet boy, lovely boy, thou art gone to glory. We would not

have thee here with us. Thou art happy now.

28. Got from Watson today 8 ewes and lambs, goats to Cash-
mere buck.

June, 1857.

2. My wedding day.

3. Zack A. Philips and J. C. Carter went to Vicksburg today.

6. Cyrus planted all hedge on east side from N. E. corner of

pasture to creek. Jane, Charity and Ellen cleaning osage, about

half done.

16. Planted in corn near pear orchard and lot a few Chinese

peas from Dr. J. L. Gorree, Cummins, Ark. Rain, rain ; I am
so afraid of cotton on the creek.

26. Sitting by fire reading Kane's Ex])edition ("Arctic Explo-

rations").

August, 1857.

I. Hoiue from examinations in Clinton today.

17. Received pig sow, supposed Suffolk, from Boston today,

"Selina."

19. Capt. C. S. Barney brought me from Bordeaux, France, a

splendid large sow, believed to be 8 mos. old, "Oceana."

September, 1857.

13. Alice Barney, second daughter of J. T. Blow, gave birth

to a child this morning, "Mary Kclls."

NovEMREK, 1857.

5. Neapolitan pi^s received today.



K*?.^
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DlXEMBKR, 1857.

7. Thomas Sinmis' hands came today to pick cotton at the

charge of $1.00 per day.

Received 2 Essex sow pigs on the 4th from G. W. Carry and
of Mr. Wing, of Ga., these gentlemen, overseers, presenting them
to me, aged 10 weeks middle of November.

Received 3 pigs, pair of SutYolks and Cumberland from Bos-
ton on the 5th of December, aged about 3 mos.

9. More rain must have fallen since 10 o'clock yesterday than
on the occasion of the terrible havoc in May, 1840. Our loss

must be immense, stock in the swamp, fencing, corn and cotton

under water (perhaps 1,000 bushels of corn in jeopardy of being
washed down and destroyed and 30 bales of cotton.) I will go
to A. K. M.'s and know how the water is there.

21. Sowed today east side of turnip patch (apple orchard) :

Stemford's wild oats, millet musquit, wheat musquit, aromatic

musquit from H. Parks, Oakland, Texas.

Charley Barney presents me with a boar, Suffolk.

27. Mary gave birth to a boy last night.

J.\NUARY, 1858.

30. Mr. Harmon came here to oversee, Christmas, 1857.

h^Kiiku.vKY, 1858.

13. Mr. Harmon and I agreed this week to pitch the crop as

follow.s, though I am afraid of so much cotton, knowing so well

that this will be a favorable season for grass, and that grass is

^i^ra^yj here. Nevertheless 1 agree:

Cotton
: E. field, 65 acres ; S. field, 45 acres; W. field, 120 acres;

river. 45 acres ; total, 375 acres.

Corn: N. field, no acres; S. F. anrl new ground, 30 acres (15
tt) clear) ; experiment Int, 6 acres; total, 146 acres.

Potatoes : 10 acres.

Oats, wheat, etc., 65 acres.

Sugar cane, etc., 10 acres.

Peas for hog-., 12 acres.

"Fhis will make a total crop of f)\S> acres.
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March, 1858.

3. Received from J. C. Cowper, of La., 3 pigs (3 mos. old)
;

from Alex. Carter, of Alabama, i sow pig. Received also from

Alex Carter i pair of Sumatra games, from Thomas F. Davie, of

S. C, one cock and 2 hens, game.

20. Planted sugar corn, Adams Early, and a variety of red

Boston corn.

April, 1858.

15. Counted cotton seed in a half pound, 2,004 seed equal to

100,200 seed in a bushel.

May, 1858.

"Pedigree of gray marc ("Minnie Grey") sold to Dr. Philips, of Mis-

sissippi.
, , . ...

"Dam by Margrave, G. D., a full blood mare brought from Virginia

by Dr. Miller. Sire, Pilot, Jr., by Old Pilot, a full blooded Canadian.

"Signed by
"D. Heinsolm & Co.

"Louisville, June 11, 1858.

"P. S.—Margrave, the horse here named, by Imp. Margrave and the

great competitor of Miss Foote in New Orleans in 7:36."

Deckmber, 1858.

10. Killed to date 82 hogs (counting the one Jim and Manuel

stole), total weight dressed, 13,246 lbs.

Crop for 1851): We send five fair hands off. fellows, and never

haye rated hands over thirty. 1 am willing to rate 59 hanils at,

say, 27 hands, and will plant crop as follows

:

Cotton: N. field, 100 acres; S. field, 175 acres; E. field. 40

acres; total, 315 acres.

Corn : W. field, 1 10 acres ; river field, 40 acres ; total, 150 acres.

Peas: S. of S. 1\, 30 acres.

January, 1859.

3. Mr. Littleberry Mitchell Wells set in today to oversee for

us, at $400 per year, we find him. as ustial. in food and (prefer

to) furnish him a horse. 6 fellows at levee today. One fellow

and 3 women cleaning out before them. Not done picking cotton

yet.
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13. Finished weighing and ginning today—260 hales and over

Yi bale more. Bob Smith's man John (blacksmith) worked here

4/^ days last week and 2 this.

24. Neapolitan boar home from N. Y. on the i8th.

March, 1859.

3. Received 6 pigs from Boston today.

14. Up to tliis date there has been so much wet weather that

we are behind with work. About 100 acres plowed in W. field,

nearly all cotton seed hauled and scattered in \\\ and E. F.,

stalks and logs all out of the way, fencing all done except in the

overflowed land, and generally too wet to travel on. Irish pota-

toes, over 4 bbls. planted on 12th, with leaves in the furrow, as

usual.

15. Have broken up about 2 acres by corn house below pear O.

for Lucerne. Setting out Bermuda in center field today with 2

or 3 women and children, having all of it prepared and perhaps

half field now set out. I am more troubled today over work in

crop than ever before ; so little land can be plowed with so much

water. Have been sowing grass seed today; have sown perhaps

%yj worth tliis year, and planted Bermuda largely.

25. Bedded out 15 bushels sweet potatoes yesterday.

29. Planted watermelons and pindars today, plowing over corn

land, preparatory to planting tomorrow. Soaked corn in a brine

of salt about one-half strong enough to float an egg, one-fourth

puund saltpetre and one pint of copperas to 2 bushels with tar, one

pint dissolved in hot water, and turned in.

April, 1859.

I. Jim is hauling out stable manure into Lucerne patch. 11

sows have now pigs, 86 pigs, 2 gilts having 5 and 2.

3. Jane died today, Sunday, half-past 3 p. m.—disease, pneu-

monia. Since I have been in Mississippi 5 grown negroes and

no telling the number of younger ones—well, it is for man to

submit.

4. Received the following seed from J. V. Jones, of Ga.,

through Col. J. J. Williams and planted as herein (see Planter

and Mechanic, \i'l. TIT, No. 2, pp. 60, 61): i, large white rye;



IJ^i
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2, California barley; 3, Nepal (?) barley; 4, Chilian wheat; 5,

Turkish wheat; 6, Algerian wheat; 8, Black barley (all planted

in front of house in nursery about the 28th March).

5. 9, Pettigrew corn; lo, white cob corn (in melon patch) ; 11,

Jones red cob (with pindars, below stubble in N. F.) ; 12, rice

pea; 13, Mush pea; 14, Six oaks; 15, Large and long pod black;

18, Housewife bean; 19, Jones's dwarf bean; 20, Dwarf okra.

Received grass roots from some one and planted today.

6. Received 4 Devons yesterday, i bull and 3 heifers—the bull

for Mr. Henry.

14. Planted Goosey cotton in S. F., east side, next to hedge.

Will plant select Royals on island, the seed from General Bran-

don below old levee.

15. Planted 12 seed of Penn's long staple in garden, north of

the grave.

18. Hannah lost her young one last night. Mule also died last

night—never saw a worse case of distemper.

19. Received today 2 seed of the "Loof" from Dr. John Dorr,

Scottsville, N. Y.

22. Mary Kells 29 years old this day.

25. Finished planting cotton tonight. Sowed 2 acres of Lu-

cerne today ; also one bushel of osage orange seed and about y^

peck of Hungarian grass.

1\T.\Y, 1859.

8. "17 \ear locusts" heard, the lirsl on l-'riday, ()th. Received

from B. 1*. Johnston, Cor. Sec. N. Y. Agt. Soc, Martha Vineyard

clover (planted in onion patch in garden).

Kells, .Mrs. 1\, and "Tom"" left \'icksburg for "the North" on

Wednesday, 12th.

25. Came home today from Convention in Canton. Received

tonight 2 Devon calves from Baltimore; seed from L. W. Biiggs,

Wayne County, N. Y. ; 2 seed Nectarine squasli from Honolulu;

lie l^liis ultra cucumber (I)eautiful as well as good)
;
prolitic pickle

(smallest of all) ; Hubbard's sc|uash.

2y. Keceivcd 6 I'^ssex sow i)igs from J\. Peters today.

""'roiii" or "'lliom.-is" w.is llu- peculiar nickname wliicli ])r. I'hilips

H-.wv 1(1 liis only (Lni-licr, .Mary. (Sec also cnlry undir dale January u,
iSOo. )
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June, 1859.

2. Another anniversary of my wedding day. Spared yet a
while longer by a merciful God, and so many blessings May
my life be more and more useful, and we all be more and more
grateful and love our Father, our race and each other better and
better.

Oats cut last week and out of the way. Corn not 2 feet high.
14- Putting out tobacco plants today and planting out potatoes.
15. Killed the bay mare, awful, shameful attention.

July, 1859.

24. Weighed today spotted pig, Cowper stock, pigged March
2 (134 days) and weighed io8j/S lbs. ; also Neapolitan pig pigged
February 9 (166 days), weighed 119 lbs.

August, 1859.

15. Mary's youngest, "Lawson," died August 15, at night.
18. Received a pair of Essex from Peters today.

September, 1859.

8. This date in 1821, and about an hour before this, 7 o'clock
or between sundown and dark, 1 lost a father who never knew
what it was to relax in the training of his children. He was
strict, perhaps he erred, yet it was his belief it was for the best.
If all fathers would labor thus our country would need less law

13. Jerome and little fellows, Ellen, Hannah, Seton. and Betsey
not over 5 or 6 No. i hands cut down 30 acres of dOrn in E. F.'

and began to pile, in one day; piling yesterday and will be today
Jacob and Cyrus, /. day getting poles, forks and putting up
Bill and Esau hauling and stacking; want to see labor engaged.

2^. Mary had a boy babe tonight, Friday.

October, 1859.

13. Received pony today from Ohio, "Hattie."
16. Turned intc. W. F. 89 head of hogs and pigs (64 hogs, 25
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26. Weighed Prince Rupert on i6th (208 lbs.) and put up to

feed him. He weighed tonight 219 lbs.—lO days, 11 lbs. gained.

31. Lost my clioice Devon by carelessness in leaving her all

niglit in a fresh pea field.

November, 1859.

10. Sowing varieties of grass seed, not done tonight, 1 fear: i.

Sainfoin; 2, Timothy; 3, Vernal (sweet)
; 4, Red top; 5, Green;

6, Agrostis Stolonifera fiorin (said to be a variety of white toji)
;

7, Orchard; 8, Perennial ray (rye?)
; 9, Italian rye; 10, Meadow;

II, Pdue.

December, 1859.

Th\s night (December 27, 1859,)-" I anticipate to plant in i860

as follows :

Cotton: N. field, 80 acres; river F., 45 acres; W. F., 120 acres;

E. F. (west side), 30 acres; total, 270 acres.

Corn : So. field, 175 acres.

I will send off 2 more hands to factory, Jim and Manuel, and

rate hands thus (Cyrus out to atteutl garden, etc.): 1, Jerome;

2, Prince; 3, P.ill
; 4, l^sau ; 5, Moses; (), I'aris ; 7, David; S, An-

tliony; 1;, Amy; 10, L'harily; 11, I'Jiiily; 12, .Ann; 13, l'"ainiy; 14,

Millv (isl); 15. -Mary; lO, Amanda; 17, lianuah; 18, r.elsey

;

K), Alilly; 20. Jacol); 21, l^lien ; total, 20 full liands. The fol-

lowing li:df hands (under 15 years): 1, Wilham ; 2, /ack ; 3,

Cae^;n-; .|, Cicero; 5, John; (), Jimmy; 7, .Sambo; S, Kiclimond;

(). I.onisa ; total, 4' j hands.

Will send Tom, I'.en, Isaac and Cordelia out to keep out of

mischief, though too small to carr\' water.

Old X'anny to help Ivaster with children and to raise chickens.

I add Wyatt and I hardy together with Uosetta and Scott, will

make 2 liands more. Hardy being rather—

.

Tliis will mrda-, in all, say 26 hands, at utmost.

31. Pork killed to d;ite. 10,258 lbs.

Inheritance of Mary Philips frfuu the estate of William Mont-

gomerv ( I -ot No. -1, January 5, 1860): riiilii). $1,300; Koselta,

$000; Scott, $650; Spencer, $500; Philip, Jr., $300 (all given to

Mary Kells) ;
Wyatt, '^/on; Jerry, $800; "l-ils" [lardy, $25;

.Monigomerv, $1 (gone off and stayed, loo) ; Mule, Topsy, $150;
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Mule, Mike, $140; carriage horse, $125; Dolly (in 1830), $800;
200 acres (in 1845), $800; Jacob (in 1856), about $750; 2 mules,

1 horse, 2 cows, $320 ; cash, $500 ; cash, $500. Total amount re-

ceived from 1829 to i860, about $10,000.

Copy of valuation Mr. Montgomery gave up to Mary, 1845 :

Dolly, $700; Jacob, $700; Cordelia, $500; Jane, $450; Piano,

$300; Horse, $100; Cash, $50; Land, $2,000; Mule, $50; Mare
and colt, $100. Total amount to 1845, $4>950-

January, i860.

I. Mr. Simms is here tonight, ready to set in in the morn, to

oversee at $500 per year.

5. Mr. Montgomery estate of negroes and mules arrived today

—9 negroes and 2 mules.

Received today from L. F. Allen, Black Rock, N. Y., i bull and
2 heifers for Mr. R. Sively, Raymond; 4 heifers for self; 2 bull

calves for sale.

12. Getting our portion of Mr. M.'s estate (negroes) at home
on the 9th, Mrs. P. sent a part to occupy the east end of over-

seer's house. I did not know it. Mr. Samuel Simms, without

asking or waiting for an explanation, left. I tried to tell him I

knew not that they were here until he did, and they moved or

moving in, but he cursed and rode off. Just then I would like

to have weighed 160 lbs. and been forty years old. I would have
taught him a lesson of how a gentleman should conduct himself.

He left without cercuioiiy, and, to say the least, with impertinence

and insolence. "Let him went."

Kells and Thomas" left for home this afternoon ; came down on
the 9th and though much ugly weather we had a pleasant aufl

delightful time.

28. Mr. Gordon came down to oversee Saturday, 21st. Set in

23rd at $400, he finding himself except in meal.

February, i860.

II. Sally (Canadian), Dr. Krlls' pony, died toniglit. TL'ird.

hard.

13. One of the Devons from Allen, "Lady Kate" 4th, (bed

tonight.

"\S,,- f..,.|n<,lc mimI.i (I. lie M.iy 17, |H5().
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29. Rain yesterday put up creek, and all hands at levee today,

and saved it, though required attention and work.

March, i860.

3. Devon bull from Allen died. Hard, hard, discouraging.

21. Cyrus and Amy thus far employed about gardens. We
have cut down nearly all in flower garden, the winter killing

roses, cape Jasmines, etc., to the earth in very many instances.

24. Hannah gave birth to a boy about y/2 o'clock.

26. Maggie Carter and Henry left us for home. In Jackson

until Friday, 30th, when they start for Alabama.

April, i860.

3. Began to plant corn today with 3 sets of hands.

9. Began planting cotton today, 5 hands.

16. Planted 7 varieties of squash today.

20. Mower seed sown this morning: i, Flos or Pheasant Eye

(Adonis Mirata) ; 2, Double Balsam, or Lady Slipper {Impatims

Balsamea)
; 3, Mignonette (Reseda Odorata)

; 4, Chinese Holly-

hock Double (Althea Sinensis)
; 5, Carnation Pink (Dianthus

Caryophilns) ; 6, China Aster, extra (Aster Sinensis)
; 7, Catch

Fly, Lobell's (Silcne Armesia) ; 8, Canterbury Bell, white and

blue (Campanula Media)
; 9, Portulaca, mixed (Portnlaea Grand-

iflora) ; 10, Nasturtium (Tropcolum Atrosanguina) ; 11, Scarlet

Morning Glory (Ipomoea Coccinia) ; 12, Convolvulus, Major;

13, Yellow Annual Chrysanthemum (Chrysanthemum Carona-

riiis) ; 14, Phlox (Phlox Dntvnnondi) ; 15, Pansy (Viola Tricol-

or) ; 16, Columbine, double (Aquilegia Vulgaris) ; 17, Pansy,
prize varieties; 18, Verbena, mixed (Verbena Hybrida) ; 19, Aster

Peony, flowered; 20, Carnations (Dianthus Prundcctus) ; 21,

Double Hollyhock, from prize flowers (Althea Rosea.). Last five

from B. K. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.

May, i860.

I. I find this morn, the "Amsterdam blue grass" received July

7, 1850, from W. A. Lewis, Lima, Tenn., is growing finely.

Orchard and blue grasses in bloom. Rescue almost dry enough

to cut.
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2. Cleaning out Avenue road and putting up fence around
clover lot in front, having finished planting cotton yesterday. All
hands in corn today. Planted the new millet from L. Bartlett, of
Alassachusetts, today in nursery.

6. Air. Gordon gives today list of hogs: Brood sows, 26; gilts
for brood sows, 10; boars (4 old and 2 pigs), 6; killing hogs, 7;
shoats, 21; pigs, 17; total, 137 head; bad chance for meat for
'6r, but say 9 half-blood Neapolitan gilts added to brood sows,
niaking 35. I can spay ofif ten, then 17 and 21 with the list

pigs, say we can kill 60. We must feed hi<^/i.

7. All hands in corn, plows and hoes. Was in four days last

week and getting on, it seems, slowly. I must see to it.

8. Been round corn pretty generally. The stand is not good,
I think perhaps average '

:y loss; now replanting and transplant-
ing, but I fear too careless. Jerome is totally unfit to direct. It

will not do to trust him.

II. Poor lAIinnie Grey died today. Thus have my efforts and
fancies so often gone.

JuNF, i860.

2. .My wedding day. Ibnv fast passes time! .Spared yet,

and how ungrateful
! Jllessings are around and about me and not

prized. They are here!! Foolish man. were lliey afar off, they
would be chased. Indeed in mv way. 1 enjoy life—books, j^apers,

!""• I'li^iHls. I'.tU alas! ibal wbieli I jiavc- i)ii/ed and would
above all—a .sympallii/Jug. conildcntial friend, one who could feel,

one could not intentionally wound. Well, all will soon be over,'

a few short years !

9. Very dry, water very scarce; stock in want; squash, cu-
cum])er and melon vines are suffering and dying. Gardens are
showing the drought; even grass in gaijdens and pastures is

dying. Kain, rain, how good it would be!

10 Sunday. This morning about i '4 o'clock it began to rain
very lightly, and continued improving until we had a very nice,
light season, I think. ITow i)retty everything looks today.

22. Emily had a boy 8 o'clock this morn.

23. Fanny, Newfoundland bitch. 8 pups.
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July, i860.

1. I have about 300 acres in cotton and not over 100 to 150 is

over knee high.

12. Wyatt dropped in the field this eve, about 6 o'clock, and
died in an hour. Whether from heat, sunstroke, or fit, I know
not. Mr. Gordon did not go out until after 4 o'clock. 1 am
l)ositive lie was not with hoe hands j/j hour all afternoon. The
hottest day this season.

16. We cleaned up yesterday and ^today 30 bushels of Hunga-
rian and 36 bushels of rescue grass seed.

17. Put linn ])ark for collars into water this morn.

20. llad to turn cattle into swamp, no water.

24. We have been compelled to send all dry cattle and nnilcs to

the swamp—water dried up ; Devons sent to corn field ; hauling

water.

Aucu.sT, i860.

2. h\'ll()ws getting rails for a new cow lot and a now pasture lot

in east pasture, hauling spokes and plowing for turnips.

8. Mary's son, Richard, died tonight. Oh! my losses almost

mak'c mc crazy. Goil alone can help.

ij. I lanled off lo./Sj spi)kcs;"'

J-]. Amy v;ave biiih to an infant, very fcH'blc, apparrntly dead

when born, but revived, yet so feebly that it died tluring the day.

SiCl'TK.MlUCR, i860.

7. Cyrus ran away yesterday afternoon and went to Gibbes',

as usual, but Jack," instead of harboring, as before, caught him

and, while a negro had gone to Mr. Rob Moss to get a j^ass to

bring him home, he attempted to kill himself by cutting his

throat. Brought home last night about midnight, cut about 2

inches long. I did not see it nor him. Pie told Mr. Moss he

™Dr. Philips furnislicfl spoke timber for tlie vvapon factory wliicli was
operated in Jackson by his brother, Zack PIiiHps. This factory was owned
by the Philips' brothers.

^'Jack Akin was a slave belonging to Mr. Gibbes.
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could not please me in putting up gate posts and I had threatenedmaking overseer give him 500 lashes-all of which is a lie.-

October, i860.

10. Hauled to date 63 loads of corn, measuring 2,520 bushels
Received from Mr R V. Thompson, Nebraska City Nebraska!

erass NoT T ^f"'"
""'''''''' ^^^^"^^ ^^^^^^ --^-grass JNo. 3, a fine meadow grass; meadow grass; barley grass-

creeper; durable pasture grass; Nebraska blUe stem meadow'
grass; prairie flower; beautiful flower; shrub No. i.

November, i860.

9. Sowed 2 bushels of rye by pear orchard
16. Sowed 2 bushels of wheat along side rye and nearly one

peck of wild timothy from Col. M.
30. Killed today 412 lbs. pork.

December, i860.

I. Sowed red and white clover, with timothy in lot adjoining
negro garden, intending to sow orchard also, but raine.i again

3- Took up all cabbage and bedded out. Took up turnips cut
off top and root and preparing to bank as potatoes.

5. Killed 3,269 lbs. of pork today.

8. Cut and marked 22 pigs for meat, including 2 sows not
spayed—all in stock mark; 24 head and 2 Berkshire sows

16. Killed since 5th 2,399 lbs. pork and one wild beef, 75S lbs
Crop for 1861. Being uncertain as to disposition of hands, have

w"?^'at 'f'"'
^° have been a desperate and^^l^erous character ColW. A. Montgomery, of Edwards, Miss cives the fn11r,«,i / T r

the closing incident in the career of tl^s'in'Su "cha X Dr'Th linfled from Log Hall May 17 or 18, 1863, upon the approach of the Fede aarmy under General Grant on its way to Virkshnrrr r, r .

reaeral

encountered a Confederate force und^r'ca^pl^if^fssel^Xh^he'S' o'

h^H ..'-hh'' i'°°P', S' conducted them to the place whe e Dr PhUioshad hidden his valuables and suggested that thpv iQ^kf
". ''.^'^- ^"".'P^

eJLe!",
"7?'"" '"" "'"-/" the wood'l!,7d n\7r iy""ilrSll'^erates loaded a wagon with some provisions which Cvr„Q Lh c^^

'-onted-

and ordered him to drive beyond the Sr^ in.. /.rL r ""^^ ^^T
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not yet really satisfied myself as to crop, though I think as fol-

lows : 270 acres in cotton ; 250 acres, or nearly, in corn, oats,

millet, etc.

January, 1861.

9. Received 3 pigs from Mr. P. Morris, of Chester county

stock, and this morn. Cyrus in moving from overseer's lot killed

boar. He says it was well and lively when he started with it,

and when he shut up in stall. He took sows down and then

boar was dead—very probable.

II. Killed this morn. 1,774 lbs. pig pork, making this season

10,662 lbs.

17- 55 years, old this night. Wonderful that one so frail in

youth, a sickly boy until grown, and yet I am here. So many of

the stout and able-bodied of my youth and manhood acquaintance

gone, I am preserved. Mysterious are thy ways, O God ! May
I be better and better as I pass down the years, more devoted to

my Saviour. God help me.

21. 13 kids before Christmas, now alive, some 5 or 6 we know
died.

26. Ellen had a boy baby the night of the 26th,

29. Busy in flower garden, laying off and setting out.

February, 1861.

14. Keen busy grafting and resetting grafts for a few days.

March, 1861.

4. David sowing grass seed in lot at pool. Varieties of grass

seed sent me from various sources, though principally by Mr. R.

O. Thompson, of Nebraska City, Neb., a few from Mr. Howard,

of Georgia: Handy Grass; Texas Grass (from Macedon, N. Y.)
;

Meadow Grass (moist location); Barley Grass; Pasture Grass;

Bottom Land Oats; Ray Grass; Nebraska Blue Stem Meadow;
a fine Meadow Grass; Durable Pasture Grass; Nebraska Millet;

Millet Grass and Canary Grass; No. i Texas; No. 2 Texas; No,

3 Texas ; Long Grass ; Agrostis.

6. Sowed all the above today; No. 6 "Uniola" \see Southern
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Cultivator, p. 52, 1861). Mr. Gideon Lincecum'' says "It is a

growing wonder."

30. Received from J. M. Thorium, N. Y., the following seed (a
part I procured to see and know what they were and a part
with a desire to test) : Spcrgiila Pilifcr (a new article for lawns,
said in the English papers to be prettier than any grass, must be
protected until it has roots to stand sun, transplant) ; Alsike
Clover

; Scarlet Trefoil ; Yellow Trefoil ; Slendergrass (Agrostis
Tcnclla); Pretty Bent Grass {Argrostis PnlchcUa)

; New Grass
(Eragrostis Namaguinsis)

; Love Grass {Eragrostis Elcga>is)
;

Feather Grass {Stipa Pinnata).

April, 1861.

I. Spayed 27 pigs and shoats today.

6. Began to plant cotton at river on 4th with 2 planters, 3
yesterday about 9 o'clock, and 4 about 11 o'clock. They had
pretty near 30 acres planted. This is insufferable. Jacob was
4>< days planting 30 acres of corn. Negroes don't work.

20. Sowed in flower garden circle, east side: In center, Per-
fected Tomato; ist row next center, "Frenclla Hialgelii (a new
and rare evergreen tree")

; next row Diaiithiis Laciiiiatiis; next

and outside, Verbena, mixed.

Hardy" found in the spring by the corn house when I came
home Thursday noon. Mr. Gordon said he was missing; sup-

pose he stooped down for water and fell in.

25. 1 ])urpose leaving in the morning. My health and mind
absolutely need rest and recreation—tired of l)eing sick here, and
everybody tired of me. I start for Montgomery (my Sister's)

and Pensacola. My daughter goes along to my sister's, and I'll

try to take her wtih me, and perhaps a few weeks on sea there

"•.'Xn interesting autobiography of Gideon Linceciim will be found in the
Publications of the Mississilypi Historical Society, Vol. VIII, pp. 443-519.
Lincecuni'.s "Life of -Xpu.sliimataha" will be found in Ibitl., Vol IX ^ii)

4i.S-4'^5.

'"Hardy was an unfortunate cripple who had fit.s. His crippled condi-
tion was caused by a burn which he received l)y failing into tlie lire while
having one of his fits.
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may help her too. And I may perhaps do good in waiting on

sick."

June, 1861.

1. Returned home today.

10. Sowed 5 acres of Hungarian Grass seed in rescue patch.

16. Cutting Hungarian sowed in iVpril. Not enough sowed

to land, the land too poor, crop will be very light. Drought of

January injured it.

21. Hauled to date 15 loads of Hungarian grass and 2 of

Stanford's. Weighed i load of Hungarian on 20th, 2,236 lbs.

Amy lost a babe, 20th, in morn.—her eighteenth child.

22. Hauled in 2 loads of Plungarian— 17 in all.

July, 1861.

26. The millet sown April 24, cut on 24111 and 25lh. Came
home today bringing Lucy Adams home and sending her bcluw

Cayugo.

August, 1861.

11. Quit pulling fodder on Friday night—su])pose 10,000 bun-

dles.

29. Charity had a girl babe on 29th.

Sl'M-lKMlUlK, lS()l.

2. Monday morning. Charity's baljc is dead. Nothing known
of it until death announced. lnc|uire(l of it 3 times daily and

late last night, Kliza brag.L^ing on its im])roving so fast and getting

on so well. Only weighed 3 lbs. and possibly only a 7 months'

child. Oh I it is terrible on poor me, all to attend to and yet all

the time in pain both body and mind.

20. The rain of the season. Rain gage 2 8-10 inches for yes-

terday and today.

"Reference is here made to the Mississippi soldiers wlio had
been sent to Pensacola on the first expecHtion out of the State in the War
of Secession. See Mcharland's "A I'orgotten I''.\pe(Htion to Pensacola in

January, i86[," in ['itbliciilioiis of Mississippi llisturical Society, Vol. IX,

pp. i5--'3-
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October, i86i.

19. In 24 hours from yesterday a. m. 3 inches rain.

Had some 112 or 114 hogs from 5 months to 13 months up to
fatten, feeding with 4^^ bushels cotton seed and i of meal cooked.
Been up 3 weeks and dying; 5 died last night, others sick. A
fatality attends me through life, estrangement of wife and child*"

and yet friends appear to stick close. I had lost 5 hogs in a
week and ordered last eve to cut off all from the cotton seed, and
5 died last night.

25. Air. Wilkinson came here Sept. 5, bringing wife, 4 horses
and 4 dogs, i horse died next morn. He left with 2 horses and
2 dogs on Oct. 24th, leaving his wife here and anxious I should
take a mare at $225. I would not most positively agree to board
the whole at $100 per month. I am no tavern keeper, and waiit
a quiet home and not the bluster and annoyance of dogs and stud
horses yelling and barking.

NovEMitER, 1861.

9. Finished hauling corn this morn., and suppose my crop will

amount to fully 4,000 bushels.

14. Turned into corn field on the 9th, 92 head of meat hoos.

On hand at same date: 25 brood sows, 6 old boars and 113 pigs
(weaned and sucking). I have 28 head of common cattle, 10
Devon cows and heifers, 7 bulls antl bull calves, i Ayrshire bull,

4 May stock and 7 common sucking calves—total. 's7 head. I

also have 53 head of goats. Do not know the number of my
sheep.

18. Mr. Gordon left today with all "bag and baggage." I will

do him justice though the heavens fall. He is the best overseer

*'This estrangement is said to have been caused by the bad treatment
of Airs. Philips' negroes, which she inherited from her father's estate
(See entry under date January 2, i860, and June 9. 1862.) Dr. Philips
had a reputation among his neighbors of being a strict disciplinarian in
deahng with his skives. This diary does not substantiate such a view,
and the editor believes the fault lay with his overseers.

William Montgomery's negroes were very kindly treated. They were
always mvited to family prayers, but not forced to attend, and thev fre-
quently led in prayer in the family circle. Col. W. .'\. Montgomiry
grandson of Will,.,,,, Montgomery, .says, ".Some of them cfTrred the most
Irrvent and elo(|ncMl prayers I «-vrr lieard. praying for llieir m.ister's
family and for tlicir fellow slaves and their faniilits "
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I ever had, and more like poor Armstrong in his devotion to my
interests.

21. Mr, Wilkinson came for his wife yesterday, and all left

today.

29. Put up today 30 head of largest and best hogs in hog house

and hope to make them average 200 lbs. If we can feed for 30

days, we may make it.

Decemhkr, 1 86 1.

2. Sowed ^ bushel red clover seed on wheat south of orchard

(12 acres) ; i peck of rye, north of large pool and lot south of

hog house; balance in woods pasture. Sowed orchard grass, 12

bushels, in the wheat lot today; blue grass, 9>4 bushels. Go
tomorrow on woods lot north of pool, now in rye.

13. Sowed a few oats that Bob pocketed from a splendid head

in garden.

18. Some one killed a pig in fattening pen last night or this

morn., skull split open with axe. Cleaned and weighed no lbs.,

about an average size of 57 now on hand. I hope to get them

by February to 135 or 150 each.

24. Killed yesterday and salted down today 14 hogs, weigh-

hig 3,1 88 lbs. (227K. lbs. each).

31. Killed 7 hogs, 1,284 lbs., average 183 lbs. Have killed

in full to date 4,472 lbs. I put up 30 for 6,000 lbs. and have

killed 21 averaging 213 lbs. tach.

J.^NUARY, 1862.

9. Mr. Gordon wants to leave, sick and unfit for business.

Of course, I will not constrain him. As I recorded 18 Nov., '61,

my honest convictions, so do I now. Since his return here, say

last of March, he has been grossly delinquent, negligent and inat-

tentive. He has done me more harm than good. I regret it so

much, having been between him and the fury of my family.

Whether he did deserve or not^ God knows, but he has not re-

turned me good for good.

I settled with him in full and he left. After leaving I learned

of his wife's ordering Cyrus to reserve for her the 2 best fleeces

of grown sheep and the 2 best lamb fleeces, and that he took away
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last fall "a bag packed full of wool" and "had the negroes taking

the burrs out for a long time." Much, much do 1 regret his

course. Whether deceived or not last and year before, I know
not, but I saw and know this year that he has acted very much
a traitor to a friend.

January, 1862.

I. Affairs arc in such condilion, whether as to national or my
own, that I am not certain what 1 should do. If cotton cannot

be sold, certainly 110 ralit)nal man will increase the ([uanlity; for

it will only reduce the value of that now made. If Zack Philips

can pay all debts incurred by him and my.Nclf for his factory, I

care not to [)lant cotton uidess 1 can buy of Or. Kells the luis-

bands, wives, and famibes of my negroes, he having taken away

bis negroes and thus broken up the partnership, wbich^ whether

J am willing or anxious tfj do or not, be moved in it.

I have now at home 6 men, 6 women and 11 children, one 8

years old, and thougli some of those grown are not full bands of

themselves, yet may rate as 12 hands, and children will save the

grown and by their work may make three more. And thus I can

rate perhaps 15 bands—though as one is to cook, perhaps 14,

even 13.

3. I am and have been sowing grass seed in E. pasture, in all

lots and in pear orchard. Have 12 acres in wheat, between gin

and orchard gate; 4 acres in wheat in K. fiebl ; 30 acres in r\e ;

6 acres in oats in Iv tield ; and 4 or 5 acres in oat^, W. of pear

trees. 1 think to j^lanl all j)Iantation in corn and potatoes.

4. I'een working on levee 3 <lays and not a beginning. Paris

sowing grass seed in E. woods pasture^ having sown cow lots.

Have sown now, wheat i)atch, 12 acres, pear orchard and lots.

6. Killed 16 hogs this eve weighing 2,709 lbs., 200 lbs. for

self, 250 lbs. for Mr. Hillman in Clinton, Miss." Sawing spoke

timber, burning brush in E. pasture until hog killing.

"Rev. Walter Hillman came to Mississippi from Massachusetts in

1854 to fill the chair of Mathematics and Natural Science in Mississippi

College. Tn 1856 he resitrned this position to boconie Pnsident of Ci'ntral

Female Institute, now Hillman CoIIokc, which position lie luM until liis

death in 1894. He was also President of Mississippi ColleiJic fnmi 1867-

1873. He was prominently identified with Mississippi liaptists for a

period of forty years. A sketch of his life will he found in Cnodspeed's
[iio^rat>hical and flistancdl Memoirs of Mississippi. Vol. I, pp. o^ji),?].
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7. Mary KcUs caiiic down on Monday, 30lh Dcccmbc-r, and I

hoped and prayed she had come as my child, as an angel of mercy

for peace and to give mc joy and comfort in the decline of life,

liut alas! she came only as a clerk or agent for Dr. Kells for the

women, as they had been hired to asylum and were to set in first

day of Jan., wanting me to keep all the children and a woman, Em-
ily ])rcferred, to attend them. Thus 1 was expected to watch one

nurse, feed and attend to some 10 ov 15 young negroes, ;uid a

woman to sit in quarter, when they knew I had old Nanny, who

had watched only children. I saitl only that Kmily was least

titled, Ihat she was cross, filthy and inattentive. Ihit I went out

and ortlei-ed Jerome to get women and children ready and all

should go together, saying to Mary Kells that for Harris' sake I

would take Charley and attend to him, if it would he agreeable.

No response made and yet my orders countermanded, as usual

by her and her mother when they see fit. T thought all was gone

until those who had gone (parting) returned and then I found

the children had not gone. The fellows being hired to Zack

Philips, I kept here for spokes, hog killing and my work gen-

erally until today and with them sent the chaldren and the nurse,

Emily. T have sent Jacob with ^Mary Kells' stock, as sh.c re-

(|uested thrnugh Zack Philifjs.

1 claim when Dr. K. left I had a right to my lantl and asmuch
corn and fodder, mules, stock, tools, gears, etc., as he found here

;

for as true as God reigns I only gave to have my chiUl at home

and all o\ them knew it—my wife. Dr. K., and Alary K. T do

not believe the stock, etc., are as valuable this day as wlicn he

moved here. I mean the mules, cows, tools, gear, etc., etc., be-

longing to the plantation, not embracing my mares or Devons

that I have bought and paid for since he left, but even inc'ufling

them, not as valuable. I do not want all the mules, and will

select mine, have all priced, and send him such as I do not want

and wait the results of a suit against me by my son-in-law and

daughter.

II. Cleaning up east woods pasture, sawing and hauling spokes*

Sowetl about V-j, acre of Lucerne yesterday, and 2 rows oats in

clover lot.

14. Killed 20 pigs weighing 2,880 lbs.
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Mary Philips,

Born August 31, 1809.

Died January 25 at 8:30 p. m.

We were engaged March 21st, 1827, and married June 22d,

1829. Thus am I left alone, i'rom summer of '24 or '25, has

that woman been my polar star, the bright particular spot. Alone

!

Alone! Oh, God!

I open a new page. And, oh, how sad is my prospect ! God

alone can order, I must submit and wait my time. I think I can

see God, the Sovereign, not alone in love and mercy, but in his

afflictions. I love and yet I tremble. Oh, how lonely am I

!

My wife gone, gone—her whom I adored, gone. Worlds can

never make up the loss. Oh, how lonely. My daughter, that

cherished one, that idol of my young and my old heart is weaned

off, and, oh God, she sues me

!

29. Sowed yesterday "Landreth's Extra Early" peas. Early

Frame, Champion of England, Large Marrowfat. Preparing

land for plowing and manuring for a little patch of potatoes.

Plowed Bermuda grass land in N. P., now at river, having plowed

in pear orchard twice to kill Bermuda, plowed for balance of

Lucerne and sowed.

31. Killed this morn, for Eager, 1,015 ^^s. pork (8 pigs under 9

months) ; for Zack, 684 lbs. (5 pigs)
; 3,564 lbs. for Zack; 5,000

or about for self, equals 8,564 lbs. I can let Zack have nearly

500 lbs.

February, 1862.

15. I left home on 7th for Jackson, was obliged to see my child,

was there until Sunday eve. I believe she would do all a daugh-

ter should. May God give her courage to do her duty in spite

of all to the contrary. She has written me and she met me as

my child. God spare her and forgive

!

Plowing Bermuda grass in N. pasture to sow down grasses

—

all lot except rye. Pear orchard plowed and replowed, harrowed,

etc., to kill Bermuda and to sow in clover and the grasses.

25. One month only has passed since I lost her I loved so well

when I was a boy. Time hangs so heavy; it is so lonely. If life
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is to be thus, it will be hard punishment. God will bind up the

broken heart. In him I trust.

March, 1862.

7. Returned from Clinton today.

27. Thanks, thanks, thanks, for a letter from Dr. K. God
grant I be not too much elevated.

30. Mr. Gordon moved down yesterday, 29th March, no price

agreed upon, but I proposed to pay all that I was able to pay to

have an overseer ; for I could not attend to my business. He
proposed Mr. J. Scott, his brother-in-law, and said I could not

afford to pay more than $300 to him. as he was a single man. I

could, of course, afford more to him, but as Mrs. G. will do me
much service in poultry, milk matters and a general help, it will

amend for hers and the children's food. Besides, I would give

Mr. G. more than any other man. I, therefore, conclude to pay

the $300 certain and even $400, if my success with stock will

justify me.

April, 1862.

4. After bedding out potatoes select from Withers and 2 bbls.

of beautiful potatoes from asylum sent me by Dr. Kells, we
planted about 15 bushels in ridge on ist April, then began corn

with 4 sets hands on the 2nd, after dinner.

5. I'lanling i)indars today, will plant about Yj bushel for seed

and eating, and jj bushel among corn in same row for stock.

Borrowed today a bale of cotton, 470 lbs., from A. K. M. for

hospital mattresses and 80 lbs. on the 19th.

II. Enterprise" came today.

May, 1862.

16. Meat hogs about 10 months old, 14; 4 months old, 16;

boars, 17; sows, 28; pigs in east pasture, 16; brood sows, 23;

young sows, 28; total, 142. After cholera I had only 40 left.

^'Enterprise was purchased from Mr. Waring?, of Georgia. Miss
Warinp, of Boston, Mass., has an excellent oil painting of this i)eauliful
animal, made heforc he passed into the hands of Dr. Philips.
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June, 1862.

1. Amy gave birth to a girl yesterday, "Rebecca/' 19th child.

2. This is my wedding day. Alone, now ! So lonely ! Though
a house full of strangers, yet I am alone. No fond friends to
whom I can unburden my soul. No! No! alone! I still have,
and may I never cease thanking God, a brotiier, a devoted brother!
Oh, God, I thank thee. I once had a child as devoted, as true,
as one could find, but alas ! she has gone too. My wife dead, my
child an alien to my home ! God give me strength to bear and
submit.

28. I direct Paris to i)lant field beans this eve on the creek, 3
or 4 to each stalk of corn. Will try them.

July, 1862.

16. Charity died night of 15th.

Never saw the prospects before of want of qorn so alarming
as now. My W. field, 125 acres in corn, or about that, canno't
yield 10 bushels of corn per acre. I learned from a man that

100 miles south and as far as Alontgomery, Ala., it is all thus.

24. Little Milly had a girl on 24th about ly. o'clock, namerl
"\^cnus."

August, 1862.

15. lM~)dder pulling yesterday and today.

23. Henry and Caroline married tonight.

October, 1862.

27. Venus, Milly's babe, died this morn.-^whooping cough.
2«). Left home for Carolina, to bring a zvifc home.
30. Gathered 10 bushels pindars.

November, 1862.

7. Amy's babe, Rebecca, died—whooping cough.

26. When I returned found corn all gathered and well put
away. I suppose about 3,000 bushels have been housed (270
acres). Negroes by carelessnes of fire in field, burnt up nearly
>< of fence aroimd south field. Altogether everything better
than I expected.
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Returned home on 25th. Left home on Thursday, 30th Oct.

Married in Cohimhia, So. Ca., on Tueschiy eve the iith (hiy of

Novemher, 1862, by Rev. Wm. Martin, M. W. I'hihps to Miss

Rebecca TiUinghast Wade, eldest daughter of Thomas 11 and

Rebecca Wade.

Di:ci:miii-:r, 1862.

14. George Law'"' returned today from Georgia with the fol-

lowing stock : 3 fillies, i belonging to George W. Gibbs, of Ray-

mond; I bull and 2 heifers, Devons, from William Sumner, of

Pomonia, S. C. ($150 each) ; i bull and 2 heifers, Devons, from

J. B. Jones, of Ilerndon, Ga. ; an imported jack from J. B. Jones

($850) ; I grade Brahmin ( ?) bull from Col. R. Peters, of At-

lanta, Ga. ($250) ; 8 Essex gilts, near 12 months old, from Col,

Peters ($50 each) ; 4 Essex sow pigs, 4 months old from Col.

Peters ($25 each) ; i boar and 2 sows, Essex, from William

Summers of S. C. ($40 in full).

31. Goats, 24 old and 23 kids, today.

Mr. Gordon neglected my business so much that T have not

made as much corn with full 11 hands, not counting children

and all, as 1 have made with 10 hands and a full crop of cotton

too.

January, 1863.

Prices of articles in war time : Flour, $75 per barrel ; molasses,

$75 per barrel ; sugar, 22c to 24c by the hogshead
;
pork, 25c

l)er i)ound ; salt, $20 per bushel; linsey (plain), $3; linsey (tint-

ed), $5 ; cotton cloth (heavy), $1 ; shoes, $73/ to $20; sole leather,

$1 to $2.75 per lb. ; Flour ( March 10th, $105 per barrel.)

17. A4y birthday; 57 }'ears old this day.

25. He who cannot love a departed one, does not love the liv-

ing one. The departed had virtues that the jnirest and sweet-

est and best of her sex might rejoice in possessing. While life

lasts, in joy or in sorrow, I nuist remember her whom 1 called

mine June 2, 1829, and whom God took to himself January 25,

1862. All in all, I lost a treasure. She had her faults, but great

minds alone can have faults to be great.

''C]i-()iKi' I-'iw was a fire nemo. Col. W. A. MontKoincry, of lulwards,
Miss., savs tliat "lie was the best nei;ro in llic world."
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